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PREFACE

TO THE ACTS OF THE APOSTLES.

The fifth historical book of the New Testament, bearing this title, obtained it at a

very early period, though sometimes the epithet holy was prefixed to Apostles, and
sometimes also it was reckoned among the Gospels, and called the Gospel of the Holy

Ghost, or the Gospel of the Resurrection. The common designation, however, has chiefly

been that which is still in use. Whether this title proceeded from the author himself

is doubtful, but it is certainly very ancient, and occurs in the earliest notices of this

book. The work ia so called in the Muratorian Canon, and by Clemens Alexandrinus

and Tertullian.

IMPORTANT PECULIARITY OP THE BOOK.

The Acts of the Apostles is distinguished from the other books of the New Testa-

ment by this important peculiarity, that it comes much in contact with many well-

known facts of the ancient world, and thus admits of many illustrations from external

sources of information. The Epistles treat chiefly of Christian doctrine and practice,

and for the most part can only be explained and illustrated by internal criticism and
mutual comparison. The scene of the Gospel narratives, on the other hand, is almost

wholly confined to the narrow limits of Palestine, and profane history can tlierefore

afford very little assistance in their study. But the Acts of the Apostles touches at

every point on the history of the world. Countries and cities renowned in ancient

times were visited by Paul and his companions, and persons who played an important
part in the history of the world have also their places in the history of the Church.
The book of Acts also contains, as already hinted, materials, more particularly in its

later portion, of immense value for establishing the authenticity and genuineness of
the New Testament writings. It has been by means of a minute and careful compari-
son of the accounts in these with the allusions in Paul's epistles, that a most convinc-

ing, and, we may say, an irrefragable argument has been formed in proof of the his-

torical verity of both, by Paley in his Horx Paulina;, a work which will ever remain a
monument of his fine discrimination, practical sagacity and solid judgment.

AUTHORSHIP.

Respecting the authorship of this book there can be no ground for doubt or hesita-

tion. It is, unquestionably, the production of the same writer by whom the third of

the four Gospels was composed, as is evident from the introductory sentences of both.

(Comp. Luke i. 1-4, with Acts i. 1.) That this writer was Luke may be very satisfactorily

proved in both cases. With regard to the book now under notice, tradition is firm

and constant in ascribing it to Luke. From the book itself, also, it appears that the
author accompanied Paul to Rome when he went to that citv as a prisoner (xxviii.)
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Now, we know from two epistles written by Paul at that time, that Luke was with him
at Rome (Col. iv. 14 ; Phil. 24), which itvvors the supposition that he was the writer
of the narrative of the Apostle's journey to that city. The resemblance of style in

this book to that of the third Gospel, also favors the opinion that Luke was its author.
(For the history of Luke, see Preface to his Gospel.)

GENUINENESS.

The genuineness of the Acts of the Ai:)ostles has ever been recognized in the Church.
It is mentioned by Eusebius among the ojioxoyovfiEva. It is first directly quoted in the
epistle of the churches of Lyons and Vienne to those of Asia and Phrygia (A. D. 177) ;

then repeatedly and expressly by Irenseus, Clement of Alexandria, Tertullian, and so

onward. The only parties in primitive times by whom this book Avas rejected were
certain heretics, such as the Ebionites, the Marcionites, the Severians, and the Mani-
cheans, whose objections were entirely of a dogmatical, not of a historical nature

;

indeed, they can hardly be said to have questioned the authenticity of the book, they
l-ather cast it aside because it did not favor their peculiar views.

TIME AND. PLACE AT WHICH THE BOOK WAS WRITTEN.

These we are left to gather entirely from indirect notices. It seems probable
that the place of writing was Rome, and the time about two years from the date of
Paul's arrival there, as related in chap, xxviii. Had any considerable alteration in
the Apostle's circumstances taken place before the publication, there can be no reason
why it should not have been noticed. And on other accounts also this time was by
far the most likely for the publication of the book. The arrival in Rome was an im-
portant period in the Apostle's life : the quiet which succeeded it seemed to promise
no immediate determination of his cause. A large amount of historic material had
been collected in Judea, and during the various missionary journej's; or, taking another
and not less probable view, Nero was beginning to undergo that change for the worse
which disgraced the latter portion of his reign ; none could tell how soon the whole
outward repose of Roman society might be shaken, and the tacit toleration which the
Christians enjoyed be exchanged for bitter persecution. If such terrors were immi-
nent, there would surely be in the Roman Church prophets and teachers who might
tell them of the storm which was gathering, and warn them that the records lying
ready for publication must be given to the faithful before its outbreak or event. Such
(J priori considerations would, it is true, weigh but little against presumptive evidence
furnished by the book itself; but arrayed, as they are, in aid of such evidence, they
carry some weight, when we find that the time naturally and fairly indicated in the
book itself for its publication is that one of all others w'hen we should conceive that
publication most likely. This would give us for the publication the year 63 A. D.,

according to the most probable assignment of the date of the arrival of Paul at Rome.

DESIGN WITH WHICH IT WAS WRITTEN.

The book commences with an inscription to one Theophilus, who was probably a
man of birth and station. (See on Luke i. 3.) But its design nmst not be supposed to

l)e limited to the edification of Theophilus, whose name is prefixed only, as was cus-

tomary then as noAV, by way of dedication. The readers were evidently intended to

be members of the Cliristian Church, whether Jews or Gentiles, for its contents are
such as are of the utmost consequence to the whole Church.
The " Acts of the Apostles," says a distinguished Biblical scholar, "is not to be so

viewed, as if what we had chiefly to look for here were a historical account of the life

and labors of our Lord's Apostles after He had left them. Were that all, every one
must be struck with the extremely defective nature of the work, and must also feel

that in its object it occupies a much lower position than the Gospel of which it pur-

ports to be the continuation." But by the sacred hi.storian himself, the two are most
closely connected together: "The former treatise have I made, O Theophilus, of all
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that Jesus began both to do and teach." It was but the beginning of His mediatorial
ajreney tliat the historical account in the Gospel had embraced, though it reaches from
His birth to His resurrection

—

now, in this second account, he ju-oceeds to exhibit the
continued operation of that agency, and the results it accomplished among men. Jesus
still is the great subject of the Evangelist's delineations—the real spring of the move-
ments he describes ; only Jesus withdrawn within the veil, and from the sanctuary
alcove operating by the grace of His S])irit upon the souls of men, and actually setting

up the kin;,'dom, which it was the purpose of His mission to establish in the world.
Hence, Jesus, as the already exalted King of Zion, appears, on all suitable occasions,

as the ruler and judge of supreme resort, the Apostles are but His representatives and
instruments of working. It is He who appoints the twelfth witness, that takes the
place of the fallen Apostle (i. 24) ; He who, having received the promise from the
Father, sends down the Holy Spirit with power (ii. 33) ; He who comes near to turn
the people from their iniquities and add them to the membership of His Church (ii.

47, iii. 26) ; He who works miracles from time to time by the hand of the Apostles,

who sends Peter to open the door of fiiith to the Gentiles, who instructs Philip to go
and meet the Ethiopian, who arrests Saul in his career of persecution and makes him
a chosen vessel to the Gentiles ; in short, who continually appears presiding over the
affairs of His Church, directing His servants in their course, protecting them from the
hands of their enemies, and in the midst of much that was adverse, still giving effect

to their ministrations, and causing the truth of the Gospel to grow and bear fruit.

We have therefore in this book, not merely a narrative of facts^ which fell out at

the beginning of the Christian Church, in connection more especially with the apos-

tolic agency of Peter and Paul, but we have, first of all and in all, the ever-present

controlling administrative agency of the Lord Jesus Christ Himself, shedding forth

the ]>owers of His risen life, and giving shape and form to His spiritual and everlast-

ing kingdom. If this leading idea is kept in view, it will present the book of Acts to

the mind as in scope and aim perfectly akin to the Gospels, and will also supply a

connecting thread to bind together into a consistent wliole the apparently isolated

and somewhat occasional notices it contains. Nor, if contemplated in the light now
suggested, will it appear accidental that the history should terminate with Paul's

work at Rome, as it commences with the work of the Twelve in Jerusalem, for the com-

mission of Christ to His ambassadors was, that they should preach the Gospel among
all nations, beginning at Jerusalem, and in Rome, the center and capital of the heathi-a

world, the different nations might be said to have their representation. The truth cf

the Gospel, when once fairly planted there, might well be regarded as in the act of

tJ.king possession of the world. It is probable, however, that other and more personal

reasons conspired to induce the Evangelist to conclude his narrative when it reached

the period of Paul's imprisonment at Rome. That period formed a sort of terminating

point, as well as a long jiause in the Apostle's labors, and we can easily suppose that

with the materials collected of the past, and amid the uncertainties of the future, the

Evangelist might deem it proper to bring his account to a close.

The style of Luke in the Acts is, like his style in his Gospel, much purer than that

of most other books of the New Testament. The Hebraisms which occasionally occur

are almost exclusively to be found in the speeches of others which he has reported.

These speeches are indeed, for the most part, to be regarded rather as summaries than

as full reports of what the speaker uttered ; but as these summaries are given in the

speaker's own words, the api^earance of Hebraisms in them is as easily accounted for

as if the addresses had been reported in full. His mode of narrating events is clear,

dignified and lively, and, as INIichaelis observes, he "has well suj)ported the character

of each i>erson whom he has introduced as delivering a public harangue, and has very
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faitlifully and happily preserved the manner of speaking which was peculiar to each

of his orators."

ARRAN'GEMENT OF THE ACTS.

The work is divided into two distinct parts: the first part, embracing the first twelve

chapters, contains an account of the progress of Christianity among the Jews, and of

its extension to the Gentiles ; and the second part, embracing the remaining sixteen

chapters, contains an account of the missionary journeys of Paul. These two parts,

again, admit of various subdivisions. Thus the first part may be divided into four

subdivisions—the history of the Qhurch before Pentecost, the progress of the Church
in Jerusalem, its progress in Judea and Samaria, and its extension to the Gentiles.

The second part also admits of a four-fold subdivision, namely, the three missionary

journeys of Paul, each of them beginning at Antioch and terminating at Jerusalem,

and the account of his imprisonment. According to this plan, the Acts of the Apos-
tles admits of the following arrangement:

PART I. PROGRESS OF THE GOSPEL IN JUDEA, AND ITS EXTENSION TO THE GENTILES.

1. History of the Church before Pentecost, .... i.

2. Progress of the Gospel in Jerusalem, ..... ii.-vii.

3. Progress of the Cxospel in Judea and Samaria, . . . viii., ix.

4. Extension of the Gospel to the Gentiles, .... x.-xii.

PART II. THE MISSIONARY LABORS OF THE APOSTLE PAUL.

1. Paul's first missionary journey, ..... xiii.-xv. 35.

2. Paul's second missionary journey, .... xv. 36-xviii. 22.

3. Paul's third missionary journey, ..... xviii. 23-xxi. 16.

4. Paul's imprisonment, ...... xxi. 17-xxviii.

CHKONOLOGY.

The Acts of the Apostles evidently proceeds in a chronological order, but it is ex-

tremely difiicult to fix the precise dates of the difi"erent events recorded. We give,

for the sake of reference, a table containing a list of the Roman emperors, and of the

governors of Judea, along wath the chief events mentioned in the Acts, chronicled

under the years in which these events most probably occurred

:
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TABLE.
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EMPEKORS.

a?. Tiberius.

.M. ...
»5.

3C,.

37. Caligula.
.IS.

3;».

40.

41. Claudius.
42.

43.

44. ...

45. ...
46. ...
47.

48. ...
49. ...
50. ...

52.

53.

54. Nero.
55.

5G.

S7.

58.

59. Nero.

60.

61.

62.

63.

JEWISH GOVERNORS.

Pontius Pilate.

Herod Agrippa I.

Cuspius Fadus.

Tiberius Alexander.

Ventidius Cummanus.

Felix.

PRINCIPAL EVENTS
IN THE ACTS.

The ascension ? miracle of Pentecost-
Acts i. ii.

During tljcso years, tlie events recorded
1 Acts iii.— vi. 7 jjruliahly occurred.

Martyrddiu of Stoplieii; evangelistic
labors in Samaria—Acts vi. 8— viii.

Conversion of Pan!?—Acts ix. 1-19.

Paul's first visit to Jerusalem ; he retires
to Tarsus—Acts ix. 23-31.

The missionary labors of Peter ; conver-
sion ofCornelius ; the church at Antioch;
I'aiil at Aiitiiich—Acts ix. 32—xi.

Deatli of Herod; Paul's second visit to
Jerusalem— Act.s xii.

Paul's first missionary journey—Acts xiii.

xiv.

During these years, Paul appears to have
been at Antioch, whore he abode long
time witli the disciples—Acts xiv. 28.

Council of Jerusalem ; Paul's third visit.

Commencement of his second mission-
ary journey—Acts XV.—xvi. .5.

Paul in Macedonia and Achaia—Acts xvi.
6—xviii. 1.

Paul at Corinth—Acts xviii. 1-17.

Paul's fourth visit to Jerusalem. Paul's
third missionary journey, commencing
at Pentecost 54 ; he resides in Ephesus
for nearly three vears—Acts xviii. 18—
xix. 20.

Paul leaves Ephesus at Pentecost, and
winters in Corinth—Acts xix. 21—xx. 3.

Paul's journey to Jerusalem, which he
reaches at Pentecost; his arrest and
imprisonment—Acts xx. 4—xxiv. 26.

Paul a ijrLsoner in Caesarea—Acts xxiv.
26,27.

Paul's defense before Agrippa; in the
autumn he .sails for Rome, and winters
at Malta—Acts xxv.—x.xviii. 10.

Paul's arrival at Rome in the spring-
Acts xxviiL 11-29.

Paul a prisoner at Rome—Acts xxviii.
30.

Close of Paul's two years' imprisonment
— Acts xxviii. 30, 31.

ANALYSIS OF THE ACTS OF THE APOSTLES.

PART I.

From the ascension of our Lord to the admission of the Gentiles into the Church

:

1. Before the Day op Pentecost.

Introduction: Promise of the Spirit: Ascension, etc. (i. 1-14).

Matthias cliosen in tlie place of Judas (15-26),

2. On the Day of Pentecost.

Descent of the Spirit: Tongues: Witnesses (ii. 1-13).

First preaching of Peter, effects of his discourse (14-41}.
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3. After the Day of Pentecost.

At Jerusalem: Union, &c., of the first converts (ii. 42-47).

A lame man restored (iii. 1-11).

Second x^reaching of Peter (12-26).

Peter and John in prison : Peter's address to the Sanhedrim (iv. 1-22).

Prayer of the Church: its Unanimity and Benevolence (23-27).

Ananias and Sapphira (v. 1-11).

Miracles wrought by the Apostles (12-16).

They are imprisoned and delivered (17-20).

Before the Sanhedrim, &c., Gamaliel's counsel, &c. (21-42).

Deacons: Church increases : Stephen accused (vi. 1-15).

Stephen's apology or defense: his martyrdom (vii. 1-60).

Persecution of the Church: of Saul (viii. 1-4).

At Samaria, Philip the deacon preaches there (5-8).

Of Simon the sorcerer: Peter and John go to Samaria (9-17).

Peter rebukes Simon (18-24).

At other places : Philip the Ethiopian officer: (25 to 40).

Conversion of Saul (ix. 1-19).

He preaches at Damascus : first visit to Jerusalem : sent to Tarsus : the

Church has rest (20-31).

Miracle wrought by Peter at Lydda: at Joppa (32-43).

The admission of the Gentiles into the Church

:

An angel appears to Cornelius : Peter's vision (x. 1-16).

Peter visits Cornelius: his discourse: Coi-nelius baptized (x. 17-48).

Peter blamed : he defends his condect (xi. 1-18).

Difi"usion of the Gospel : Barnabas and Saul at Antioch : of Agabus : Paul's sec-

ond visit to Jerusalem (19-30),

Herod Agrippa persecutes the Church: Peter's deliverance (xii. 1-19).

Death of Herod: Church increases: Saul and Barnabas go home from Jerusa-

lem to Antioch (20-25).

First apostolical journey of Paul among the Gentiles

:

Designation of Saul and Barnabas: Seleucia: Cyprus: of Elymas the sorcerer:

Perga in Pamphylia (xiii. 1-13).

Antioch in Pisidia : Paul's discourse : proceedings there (14-51).

Iconium: Lystra: Derbe: proceedings: A cripple healed (v. 51, 52, xiv. 1-10).

Paul and Barnabas reputed gods (11-18).

Derbe: the Churches revisited: Pisidia: Pamphylia: Perga: Attalia: Antioch

(19-28).

Paul's third visit to Jerusalem: the Council (xv. 1-11).

Account of the Gentiles: speech of James: the Decree, etc (12-35).

paet IV.

The second apostolical journey of Paul among the Gentiles

:

Contention of Paul and Barnabas : Paul and Silas go through Syria and Cilicia

(xv. 36-41.)

Derbe : Lystra : Timothy circumcised : Phrygia : Galatia : Mysia : Troas

(xvi. 1-8).

Samothrace: Neapolis: Philiiipi, conversion of Lydia (9-15).
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APythone.sri dispossessed: Paul and Silas im[)nsoned, the jailor, &c. (16-40).

Amphipolis: Apollouia: Thessalonica Berea (xvii. 1-14).

Athens (15-34).

Corinth ; of Aquila: Crispus; Gallio (xviii. 1-17).

Syria: Ephesus: Ctesarea: fourth visit to Jerusalem : Antioch (18-22).

The third apostolical journey of Paul among the Gentiles

:

Galatia : Phrygia ; of A])ollos (xviii. 23-28).

Paul two years at Ephesus: disputes with the Jews (xix. 1-12).

Exorcists: Paul's stay at Ei)hesus (23-41).

Macedonia: Greece: Troas: of Eutichus (xx. 1-12).

Assos: Mitylene: Chios: Samos : Trogyllium: Miletus: Paul's discourse to

the elders of Ephesus (13-38).

Coos : Ehodes : Putura : Syria : Tyre : Ptolemais : Caesarea : of Agabus (xxi,

1-14).

Paul's fifth visit to Jerusalem (15-26).

Persecuted : rescued : permitted to speak (27-40.)

His defense before the populace (xxii. 1-21).

Claims the imvilege of a Roman (22-29).

His speech before the council : dissension (v. 30, xxiii. 1-10).

Paul encouraged: conspiracy against him (11-22).

Lysias sends him to Cfesarea (23-35).

Accused by Tertullus before Felix : his defense (xxiv. 1-21).

Felix postpones the matter, trembles at Paul's discourse (22-27).

Paul before Festus: appeals to Caesar (xxv. 1-12).

Meeting of Agrippa and Festus (13-27).

Paul's defense before them, &c. (xxvi. 1-32).

PAET vi.

Paul's voyage to Rome

:

Voyage to Crete: Paul's counsel rejected: tempest (xxvii. 1-20).

Paul foretells the shipwreck, &c. : Malta (21-44).

At Malta: various miracles (xxviii. 1-10).

Voyage to Rome: arrival there (11-16).

Paul preaches to the Jews: upbraids them (17-29).

Preaches during two years to all who come to hear (30, 31).





THE ACTS OF THE APOSTLES.

The title, "The Acts of the Apostles," would be readily suggested by the general
contents of the work, viz.: the development and diffusion of the Christian Church,
which were effected by the Apostles, particularly by Peter, the Apostle of the Circum-
cision, and by Paul, the Apostle of the Gentiles. Whether this title proceeded from
the author himself is doubtful, but it is certainly very ancient, and occurs in the earliest

notices of this book.

CHAPTER I.

I Christ, preparing Ai.v apostles to the beholding of his
ascension, (latherclh them together into the mount
Olivet, commandeth them to expect in Jerusalem the
sending down of the Holy Ghost, promisrth after afew
days to send him : by virtue whereof they should be
witnesses unto him, even to the utmost parts of the earth.
9 After his ascension they -are xvarned by two angels to
depart, and to set their mirids upon his second corning. 12
They accordingly return, and, giving themselves to

prayer, choose Matthias Apostle in the place of Judas,

THE former treatise "have I made, O Theophilus, of
all that Jesus began both to do and teach,

sLuke i. 1-4, &c.

Treatise, or narrative. The former treatise

referred to, is the Gospel of Luke, which
had been previously written, and of which
the present book is the sequel or continu-

ation. The authority of each of these

books confirms the other. Let not new
sermons and new books make us forget

old ones. Have I made, or more definitely,

did make, at a particular time, well known
to the person here immediately addressed.

Theophilus. A person of distinction, to

whom Luke inscribed also his former pro-

duction. The word means " lover of God,"
whence some have fancied that it is to be
taken as a general name for any or every
lover of God. But there seems no foun-

dation for this opinion, as the circumstance
and style of address point to a particular

person of honorable station, with whom
Luke was acquainted. (See on Luke i. 3.

1005

Who Theophilus was, however, is a matter
of little importance, the substance of the
book that is dedicated to him is what is

vital and momentous. Of all, &c. This
statement divides the work of Christ into

two great branches: the one embracing
Hiswork on earth, the other His subsequent
work /ro?n heaven, the one in His own per-

son, the other by His Spirit, the one com-
plete when He ascended on high, the
other to continue till His second ai:)pear-

ing. The expression "of all," means com-
pendiously. It often signifies, indefinitely,

a large portion or number. (Acts xiii. 10;

1 Tim. i. 16 ; James i. 2 ; Matt. ii. 3 ; Rom. xi.

2G.) Began. Christ's ministry here was
the beginning of a work which earth had
never witnessed before, something abso-

lutely neiv. His ivorks were original, He
did them in His own name, and by His
own might as God. His teaching was
original, He derived not His doctrines from
others, or from any source out of Himself.

To do—by miracles and holy deeds ; to

teach—by discourses.

2. Until Hhe day in which he was taken up, after that
he tliroush the Holy Ghost had given commandments
<^iinto the apostles whom he had chosen.
I'Luke xxiv. 51 ; verse 9 ; 1 Tim. iii. 16. cjiatt. xxviii.

19 ; Mark xvi. 15-19.

The day refers to the day of ascension.
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Taken up, or, as some express it, " taken

back." This expression shows the famil-

iarity of the subject to tlie writer and liis

correspondent. The Rhemish version has

it, he VMS asswnpted, that is, into heaven by
God the Father. Through the Holy Ghost.

Tliis may either refer to our Lord's choos-

ing the Apostles, or to His giving them
commandments after His resurrection

;

but the latter seems to be intended. (See

on Luke xxiv. 44-49; John xx. 19-23.)

Jesus was endued abundantly with the

influence of the Spirit, and acted always
in conformity with His dictates. (See x.

38; Luke iv. 1 ; John iii. 34, &c.) This
subjection was one of the laws of His de-
pendent nature, one of the conditions of
His mediatorial office. The Apostles are

here mentioned as a well-detined and
well-known body of men, whose vocation
and mission had already been recorded by
this writer (Luke vi. 12-16), though their

names are afterward repeated for a special

reason. (See below, on verse 13.) He had
chosen. (LuKe vi. 13; John vi. 70.) Judas
is treated separately in verses 16, 17.

3. To whom also he shewed himself alive after his
passion by many dinfallible proofs, being seen of them
forty flays, and speaking of the things pertaining to the
kingdom ofGod.—^Luke xxiv. 15 : John xx. 21.

Passion, or, suffering,which was once the
meaning of the former word. Infallible

proofs. As Christ is the great miracle, so

in Him the resurrection is the central

miracle apparent to man, and it was im-
portant, therefore, that this miracle should
be sustained by indubitable signs. Christ

seems to have made ten distinct appearan-
ces of Himself to His disciples after His
resurrection from the dead. The first was
to Mary Magdalene, recorded in Mark xvi.

and John xx.; the second was to Cleopas
and another of the disciples on the way to

Emmaus (Mark xvi. 12 ; Luke xxiv. 13-

32) ; the third was to Simon Peter (Luke
xxiv. 33-35 ; 1 Cor. xv. 5) ; the fourth
was in the evening of the same day
to the eleven, in the absence of Thomas,
and at Jerusalem (Luke xxiv. 36-43;
John XX. 19-25) ; the fifth, when, " eight
days afterward," He appeared to the
eleven at Jerusalem, Thomas being pres-
ent (Mark xvi. 14; John xx. 26-29; 1

Cor. XV. 6) ; the sixth, when he appear-
ed to all, or part of, tlie women who
had first visited the sepulchre, and sent a

command by them to the disciples to de-
part unto Galilee (Matt, xxviii. 1-lt)) ; the
seventh, when He appeared unto the
Apostles, and probably to the whole body
of disciples, on a certain mountain in
Galilee (1 Cor. xv. 6); the eighth He
appeared to certaiji of the disciples while
fishing on the lake of Galilee (John xxi.
1-24) ; the ninth when He appeared to
James, "the Lord's brother," in Galilee

(1 Cor. XV. 7) ; the tenth, on the morning
of His ascension, when He appeared to

the Apostles assembled in Jerusalem
(Luke xxiv. 43-51. Acts i. 4-8).

Our Lord showed Himself after His re-

surrection to none but His disciples. They
were the most fit persons to judge of the
truth of this event, as they had been inti-

mately acquainted with Him, knew ex-
actly His stature, voice and manner; and,
consequently could not but know whether
He who appeared to them, and conversed
frequently, and ate with them, was not
the very Person whom the Jews and Ro-
mans had put to death, for asserting that
He was the Son of God, and the King of
Israel. Nor could the disciples have any
other motive than the love of the truth to

makethem persevere in publishing Christ's

resurrection, in the situation and circum-

stances in which they afterward found
themselves, and of which He had fully

forewarned them. Their conduct, there-

fore, demonstrates their full conviction of
the truth of the fact which they published

to the world, and for the love of which
they hazarded their lives, and in defense

of which, the greater part, if not all of

them, shed their blood.

The things pertaining to the kingdom of

God constituted the grand subject of

Christ's ministry. The discoveries of

science, the speculations of philosophy,

the politics of nations—such subjects as

these which agitated the outward world,

were not touched upon in His loftiest con-

verse with His disciples. Things of a

higher type, things that underlie and
regulate the univei'se, things, compared
with which the greatest realities of earth

are but as passing shadows, things that

restore polluted spirits to holiness, dis-

ordered spirits to liarmony, apostate spirits

to God—were the things of His ministry.
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4. And, being assembled toRether with tlwiyi, com-
manded 'them that they should not depart Ironi Jeru-
salem, but wait lor tlie promise of the Father, wliich,
saifh lie, ye nhave heard of me.
fLuke xxiv -IB. gJohn xlv. 15, 16

Bring assembled, on the day of the As-

cension, and either at Mount OUvet or

Jerusalem, from which we read, " Jesus

led them out as far as Bethany." (Luke

xxiv. 50.) Commanded, &c. This last

commandment of our Lord to the Apostles

involved great self-denial on their part,

for they would naturally feel disposed to

withdraw from Jerusalem, and thus retire

from the i^resence of men whom they

dreaded, as well as escape, in a certain

measure, their own painful recollections

of the sufferings of Jesus, and of their

previous unfaithfulness and fainthearted-

ness. But it was the will of God that on
the spot in which enmity against His

Anointed had assumed the most awful

form, the suiDcrior power of grace might

be revealed. (See Isa. ii. 1-3.) Wait, in

holy thought, earnest prayer, and rapt

devotion. Such a state of expectancy is

essential to a j^atient continuance in well-

doing. In every spiritual gift the Lord
would have us to meet His faithfulness

with our faith. The promise of the Father

the fulfillment, realization of the promise

concerning the Holy Spirit. (Comp. Gal.

iii. 14.) This gift is said to be the promise

of the Father, because it was foretold in

the Old Testament that He would bestow
it. (See ii. 16 ; Joel iii. 1 ; Zech. ii. 10.) It

is unbelief, and not humility, to distrust

the promise of the Father—to wait with-

out expectancy for the coming of the

Spirit. Without exjiectation there will be

no truth—no reality, no fervency, no pre-

vailing power in prayer. Prayer is not

the mere instinctive utterance of desire,

it is the utterance of desire for things

known to be agreeable to God, ;.nd there-

fore expected. The indwelling presence

of the Spirit is the life of the soul—the

plentiful outpouring of the Spirit is the

life of the Church. Have heard of me, as

recorded in Luke xxiv. 49. (See John xv.

26, xvi. 13.)

5. For John htruly baptized with water, but ye shall
be baptized with the Holy "C^host not many dJij-s hence.
bMatt. iii. 11. 'Chap. ii. 4, x. 45, xi. 15.

There appears to be a reference to the

testimony of the Baptist himself. (Matt.

iii. 11 ; Luke iii. 16, on wdiich see notes.)

With water. Notice, the element is applied

to the person, not the person to the ele-

ment. Shall be baptized, by me, leith the

Holy Ghost, the gifts and graces of the

Holy Ghost. To the Apostles, and to the

one hundred and twenty assembled at the

Pentecost, the extraordinary gifts were

imparted, chiefly to enable them by their

inspired preaching and writings in the

Gospels (John xiv. 26, xvi. 13 ; 1 Thes. ii.

13), with their deeds and miracles to

spread the Christian faith throughout the

world. This was the common baptism of

the Church, for it was for the use of the

Church that the gifts of the Spirit were so

largely conferred on the disciples. Not

many days hence—only ten days. Yet

though the days were " not many," why
so many ? Why not the immediate char-

isma? The reasons may be .several: 1.

Their hearts must be yet further trained

in order to be fitted to become recipients

of so wonderful an outpouring of the

Spirit. Errors (like their questions in

verse 6) must be corrected, trials like the

last departure of their Lord must be en-

dured, hours of earnest supplication (verse

14) must be passed in order that their

wills may be brought into harmony with

the Divine will. 2. The final departure

of the Son was a requisite condition before

the advent of the Spirit. 3. As it was at

the Passover that the crucifixion was to

take place, so the founding of the new
Church must in the Divine order be placed

at the Pentecost. An epochal event must

have its epochal day.

6 When thev therefore were come together, they

asked of him.'sayint;. Lord, wilt Jthou at this time re-

store kagain the kingdom to Israel ?

JMatt. xxiv. 3, 4. kisa. 1 2G ; Dan. vii. 27.

When they therefore, &c. This seems to

be the same meeting to which the historian

refers in verse 4. The old leaven of Jew-

ish prejudices, and carnal ideas of the

Messiah's reign, still fermented in the

minds of the disciples, notv/ithstanding

His explanation of the nature of the dis-

pensation He was about to introduce.

(Verse 3.) To this must be attributed the

question. Lord, wilt thou, &c. The question

seems to have taken for granted that the

kingdom would be restored in some forni

or other. (See Isa. i. 26, ix. 7; Jer. xxiii.

6, xxxiii. 15, 17; Dan. vii. 13, 14; Hos. iii.
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4, 5; Amos ix. 10; Zech. ix. 10.) What
they wanted to know was, would the res-

toration take place at this timef " Is the

time now come, when Thou wilt deliver

Thy people from the oppression of a for-

eign yoke, and give them the empire of

the world?"
7. And lie said unto them, It 'is not for you to know

the times or the seasons, whicli the Father hath put In
his own i)ower —'Matt. xxiv. 36; 1 Thes. v. 1, 2

Seasons, occasions. It is one thing to

know the general period of an event, an-

other to know the precise time of its oc-

currence. Fut, fixed, or arranged, in his

own poicer, i. e., in the sovereign exercise

of it. (Comp. Matt. xxi. 23.) The implied

inference is, that He may be expected to

reserve the knowledge of such decisions to

Himself. As the question of the disciples

relates merely to the time when Christ

would establish His kingdom. His answer,

as here given, He confines to the same
point. Few errors within the limits of

Christianity have been more dangerous or

disgraceful in efiect either upon the credit

of the Bible, or upon the mind of the in-

dividuals, than theattemptingby prophetic

calculations to fix the precise date of any
future event.

God conceals futurity from His people,

1. That they may not be diverted from
their proj^er Avork and business, the work
they have to do from day to day. 2. That
they may not be disquieted. Let us labor

to trust in Him, who has all the times and
seasons which concern us, and His people,

and the world, in His own power. (Deut.

xxxii. 4 ; Isa. xxx. IS.) Let us submit to

Him in a meek and quiet spirit. Since we
cannot know His times and seasons, let us
labor to know our own. (John vii. 6; Eccl.

ix. 12; Luke xix. 41, 42.) And since we
cannot look far into future time, let us
look more into eternity, over and beyond
all time. For it is only future time God
has shut up from us, while He leaves eter-

nity open to us.

8. But ye shall receive power, after that the Holy
Ghost is come upon you ; and ye nshall be witnesses
unto me both in Jerusalem, and in all Judea, and In
Samaria, and unto the uttermost part of the earth.
nLuke xxiv. 47-19 ; Matt, xxviii. 19.

Power—miraculous energy to work mir-
acles, to teach infallibly, and otherwise
to enable them to do the work of the minis-
try for which lie had ordained them.
Sliall be vAt7iesses, &c. Here the office and

mission of the Apostles are declared.

Their otRce is that of witness :
" they

were not to be prophets of the future, but
witnesses of the past." Their mission was
to witness for Christ in Jerusalem, &c. We
see here the actual course which the Gos-
pel took : first it was preached in Jerusa-

lem, and after the dispersion, by reason of

the persecution which followed the mar-
tyrdom of Stephen, in Judea and Samaria,

and afterward by Peter to Cornelius, the

first Gentile convert, and by Paul in Asia
and Europe. Uttermost part, or, extreme

point of the earth. This and other kindred
jihrases are employed in the Old Testa-

ment, to signify all nations, not excepting

the remotest. (See Ps. ii. 8, xix. 4 . Isa.

xlviii. 20 ; Zech. ix. 10.) The mission here
given was not, in its completeness, execut-

ed by the Apostles ; it continues to be the

mission of the Church, until the whole
world shall be converted, and do homage
to Christ as its Lord and King. A Church
is only so far a vAtnessing Church, as it is

baptized Avith the Holy Ghost. Witnesses
shall testify while the world stands, of the

love of God in Christ, of redemption
through His blood, and of the forgiveness

of sins according to the riches of His
grace.

9. And when he had spoken these things, while they
beheld, he was taken up ; and a cloud received him
out of their sight.

Spoken these things, and still others (Luke
xxiv. 51). While they beheld, &c. The de-

scription is divided into two parts : at first,

the Lord is raised in a visible manner, the

eyes of the Apostles could follow Him for

a time as He Avent up ; then a cloud (pro-

bably a bright cloud—Matt. xvii. 5) coming
down, received and removed Him from

the sight of the disciples. He was taken

up. It Avas not some shadowy form of

Him, some apparition, some spectral out-

line of Him,that they saw ascend heaven-

Avard, it was He Himself, their veritable

Friend, Redeemer, Lord—He Avhom they

had followed three years, Avith whom they

had often mingled in closest fellowshii),

Avhom they had seen die upon the cross,

and Avhose living Avords were noAV vi-

brating upon their ear and heart.

If Christ Jesus has thus borne with Him
our nature into the inmost sanctuary of

heaven, if He has not hesitated to wear
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the form that Adam wore, in that Holy
<if Holies -vV'hcre angels tremble as they

gaze, what onght to be our feelings, as wc
reflect upon this astonishing transit? IIow

ought we to be animated, as we remember
that a body, spiritual, indeed, but yet

tangible and visible—a nature immacu-
late, indeed, but yet human and ours—has

been uplifted by the energy of indwelling

Godhead, and set in the center of the

Paradise of God ? If this fact be believed,

it is impossible it cannot leave us as it

found us. To know it, and believe it, is to

awake to emotions that annihilate earth,

and open heaven already to the exulting

soul ! (Corap. Luke ix. 52-56.)

As to Himself, Jesus, in ascending, re-

turned to the place whence Pie came, and
assumed the glnry which He had laid

aside, or rather obscured. As He ascend-

ed with a body, heaven is proved to be a

place as well as a state. As to His enemies,

He showed that He had " triumphed over

them," and "received gifts for men : yea
for the rebellious also, that the Lord God
might dwell among them." As to His
people, He ascended as the High Priest of

their profession, to finish by intercession

for them what He had done by sacrifice

—

as their Head and Representative—that

because He lives, they may live also—as

their Protector and Governor—as "Head
overall things unto His body the Church,"

make all things work together for their

good.

10. And while they looked steadfastly toward heaven
as be went up, behold, two "U'en stood by tlieni in
white apparel. 11. Which also said. Ye nieii rof Gall-
lee, why stand ye gazing up Into heaven? this same
Jesus, whieh is taken up from you into heaven, shall
'ISO eonie in like manner as ye liave seen him go into
lieaven.
'John XX. 12. pChap. ii. 7, xlil. 31. qJohn xiv. 3; 1

Thes. iv. 16.

Looked steadfastly , continued to gaze long

after the cloud had concealed Him. It

was a look of astonishment and grief for

the sudden loss of all that was dear to

them, it was a look of eager desire to be
again gratified with a sight of their Mas-
ter. So too, the servants of Jesus, in an
especial manner, should fix their eyes and
hearts on Him, in all their purposes and
acts, in their struggles and their sorrows,

then will the glance of Jesus meet their

own, for while He dwelleth on high, He
humbleth lihnself to behold the things

that are below. (Ps. cxiii. 5, G.) Tiro men.

That these were angels, appears, 1. From
the suddenness of their api)earance, for no

one had seen them approach. 2. Their

white, shining ai)X)arel, which was a vis-

ible representation of celestial purity and
holiness. 3. The tidings which they

brought to the dis(;iples, being a message
sent from heaven to the earth. Why stand

ye, &c. " As if your now glorified Head
were gone from you never to return : He
is coming again, not another, but tJds same

Jesus, and as ye have seen Jam go, in like man-
ner shall he come—as personally, as visibly, as

gloriously : and let the joyful expectation

of this coming swallow up the sorrow of

that departure."

Among other reasons why Jesus should
thus return, are the following :

" The
great transactions of redemption have been
public, open, often grand. The apostasy

was public, in the face of angels and the

universe. Sin has been open, public,

high-handed. Misery has been public,

and has rolled its deep and turbid waves
in the face of the universe. Death has

been public, all worlds have seen the race

cut down and moulder. The death of

Jesus was public, the angels saw it, the

heavens were clothed with mourning, the

earth shook, and the dead arose. The
angels have desired to look into these

things (1 Peter i. 12), and have felt an in-

tense solicitude about men. Jesus was pub-
licly whipped, cursed, crucified, and it is

proi^er that He should publicly triumph,

that all heaven rejoicing, and all hell at

length humbled, should see His public vic-

tory. Hence, He will come in the clouds

(emblem of sublimity), with angels, with

fire, and will raise the dead, and exhibit

to all the universe the amazing close of

the scene of redemption The.se

verses present the most grand and won-
derful events this world has ever known

consolation for the Christian

ceaseless alarm to the sinner." (Matt. xvi.

27 ; 2 Cor. v. 10 ; Phil. iii. 20 ; Col. iii. 3, 4

;

Titus ii. 3 ; Matt, xxiii. 40, xxvi. 4 ; Mark
xiii. 26 ; Rev. i. 7 ; Dan. vii. 13.) The at-

tention and the hope of Christians are

now directed to the second appearance of

their Saviour. The ancient Church looked

for His coming in the flesh, we, according
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to His promise, look for His coming in

glory. "Lift up your heads with joy, be-

lievers, for the day of your redemption

draweth nigh." " Beliold, he cometli with

clouds, and every eye shall see him."

Happy are they, and only they, who can

say, with holy and earnest desire, " Even

60, come Lord Jesus."

12. Then rreturned they unto Jerusalem from the
mount called Olivet, which is i'rom Jerusalem a sab-
bath day's journey.—'Ijuke xxlv. 52.

The mount called Olivet; the same as is

elsewhere called "the mount of Olives."

(Matt. xxi. 1, xxiv. 3.) It was a high ridge

east of Jerusalem and parallel to the city.

It was formerly planted with olive trees.

From this mount Jesus ascended to heaven.

Which is from Jerusalem a sabbath day\s

journey. A Sabbath day's journey among
the Jews, was about a mile. The expres-

sion here used is not, however, to be so

strictly understood as to mean a definite

number of paces, neither more nor less

;

but, a short distance, such as, according to

Jewish custom, it was not considered

wrong to go on the Sabbath to attend

worship at a synagogue. Different parts

of mount Olivet were, of course, more or

less distant from Jerusalem. On one side,

the foot of the mountain was but five fur-

longs distant; while Bethany, which lay

on the opposite side, was fifteen furlongs.

(See John xi. 18.)

13. And when they wore come in, they went up into
an upper room, where abode both speter, and James,
and John, and Andrew, Philip, and Thomas, Barthol-
omew, and Matthew, James the xon of Alpheus, and
Simon Zelotes, and Judas the brother of James.
eLulco vi. 13-16.

Come in, that is, into the city. An tipper

room, &c. Probably the idea is, not that

Peter and the other Apostles made this

house their home, but that they habitually

resorted to it, and were generally there.

They would naturally wish to be frequently

together, and to be often occupied in social

prayer. The circumstances of the primitive

believers were such, that, not being able

to have an edifice specially dedicated to

the purposes of the new religion, they
were obliged to assemble in a private

house. All advantages, with respect to

time and place, and other circumstances,

for the better performance of holy duties,

ought to be made use of and improved by
us. This "upper room" was most raised

towari heaven most remote from noi^^e

and company, and worldly distractions.

Tiie Spirit of God descends upon, and rest.s

with such as have raised affections above
the world, and are nearest to heaven, not
upon such as are buried alive in worldly
business. (For sketch of Peter and the
other Apostles, see Appendix A.)

14. These all continued witli one accord in praver and
supplication, Willi llie twumen, and Mary the mother
ot Jesus, and with his lin'tliieu.
tLiUke xxiii. 49, 5.3, xxiv. 10.

These, whose names have just been
enumerated. Continued—-during the ten
days to the feast of Pentecost. This word
signifies, to go on, in performing or en-
during anything, courageously, and with
a certain invincible fixedness and resolu-

tion of mind. With one accord, or, ivilli one

mind. The term characterizes the entire

harmony of their views and feelings.

(Comp. Rom. xv. 6.) Prayer and supjylica-

tion for the promised baptism of the Spirit.
" Prayer " is the more general term, in-

cluding all sorts of uttered or mental wor-
ship, whether of simply thanks or petition.
" Supplication " is simply the ardent ex-

pression of our wants. With the women,
Their names are not given. Among tliem

may have been those who followed Christ

from Galilee, (See Luke xxiii. 55, xxiv.

10.) Perhaps some of the wives of the
Apostles were here, for some of them
were married. (Matt. viii. 14 ; 1 Cor. ix.

5.) Christianity has raised woman to her
present position in the civilized world,

and woman has ever proved the most
ardent and loyal in her love to the system
that has made her what she is.

Mary the mother of Jesus. This is the last

time her name is mentioned in the holy

book, and she is not mentioned with any
idolatrous homage, but spoken of simply

as one of the disciples of Christ. What
became of her afterward is not known.
One old tradition says she died early in

Jerusalem, and another says she accom-
panied John to Ephesus, and lived to an
advanced age. With his brethren. Or his

brothers. Who were they? They were
probably those who had accompanied the

mother of Jesus on different occasions, as

recorded in the Gospels. (See John ii.

12 ; Matt. xii. 46-50; Mark iii. 31-35
; Luke

viii. 19-21.

If we would have a plentiful outjjouriiig
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of ^thc Spirit, we must, like tlie disciidos,

be found in earnest and united prayer.

Prayer is the spontaneous olfsijring of ex-

I>ectation and desire. It is hope's utter-

ance before God. Prayer for the presence

of the Hoi}'' Spirit is the first and most
prominent characteristic of the regenera-

ted soul, of the awakened or awakening
Church. Secret prayer is the life of tiie

individual, social prayer of the commu-
nity, congregational prayer of the Church.

In order to receive an outpouring of the

Spirit, we must, also, often meet together

with one accord in one place. The Lord
loves to see His family dwelling together

in unity, near and dear to Himself, and to

one another. He is doubtless to be found

wherever there is an humble and believ-

ing heart, but nowhere surely is such

manifested love as in the bosom of His

loving family, met together to wait for the

I)romise of their Fatlier.

15. 11 And in those days Peter stood up in the midst of
the disciples, and said," (the number of the names to-
gether were about an hundred and twentj',)

Those (lays. The ten days between the

Ascension and the Pentecost. Peier stood

tip. He was the senior in age, had mani-
fested true repentance after his fall, and
chiefly was designed to the Apostleship

of the circumcision. (Gal. ii. 8.) He there-

fore takes the lead, when the preaching

was to the Jews. (See chap. ii. 3.) He
was, in one sense, " the mouth of the Apos-

tles," but he had no authority over them.

He does not here take upon himself the

right to fill up the vacancy in the Apostolic

office, but brings the matter before the

brethren. And it is not the Apostles only,

but the whole assembly, who agree to the

proposal of Peter, and set apart two as fit

candidates for the Apostolic office. Names,

is a Scriptural and classical Greek and
Roman word for persons. (Rev. iii. 4.)

An hundred and tavntij. These were the

eleven Apostles, and the seventy-two dis-

ciples. The other thirty-seven were prob-

ably (verse 21) those "who had been with

Jesus from the beginning."

16, Men ami brethren, this scripture must needs have
been fulfilled, which "the Holy Ghost by the mouth of
David spake before concerning Juda.s, which was guide
»to them that took Jesus.

iPs.a, xli. 9; John xiii. 18. 'JIatt. xxvi. 47; John
xviii. J.

3rnst needs have been, or it was neces.sary

that it should ho. fulfilled, as it has been ia

the death of Judas. Punishment must
needs follow crime. Which the Ilobj Ghost,

&.C. While David prophesied of the calam-

ties which should befall his persecutors,

it was revealed to him by the Holy Spirit

that the enemies and murderers of the Mes-

siah should inherit tliose curses in all their

terror, and yet be more miserable than the

persons on whom they were more imme-
diately to fall. (See on John xiii. IS.) This

fact is asserted in these words, as what was
revealed by the same Spirit to Pe'.er.

Which teas guide, &c. Referring undoubt-

edly to the course which the betrayer took

in the garden of Gethsemane. (John xviii.

2-23.) Peter speaksof thegrievous sin and
horrible death of Judas with the greatest

earnestness and candor, but also with de-

vout sorrow and gentleness.

17. For he ''wa.s numbered with us, and had obtained
part of this ministry.—"Luke vi. 16.

As if he had said, " He helped with us

to make that significant and sacred num-
ber, twelve, which is now broken and
must be restored. "Obtained part," &c. The
clause might be more exactly rendered,

shared the allotment of this ministry, i. e., the

Apo.stleship, to which the same word is

applied by Paul (Rom. xi. 13), " O Lord !

how possible, and yet how sad is it to

preach to others, and to become castaways

ourselves! to prophesy in Thy name, and
yet to perish in Thy wrath ! to cast devils

out of others, and yet to be cast-out devils

ourselves! to have our ministry blessed to

others' comfort and salvation, and at the

same time to minister to our own condem-

nation."

IS. Now 'this man piirchased a field with the reward
yof iniquity, and fallini; lif:ullong, he burst asunder in
the midst, and all his bowels gushed out. li». And it

wius known unto all the dwellers at Jerusalem, inso-

much as that field is called in their proper tongue,
Aceldama, that is to say, the field of blood.
^Matt. xxvii. 5-10. rl Peter ii. 15.

Purchased a field, &c. Matthew eays

(xxvii. 6, 7) that the chief priests bought

with the silver pieces for which Jesus was

betrayed, the potters' field, to bury strang-

ers in. The apparent discrepancy in the

accounts can soon be reconciled. It was

natural that in process of time Judas

should be virtually identified with the

chief priests, to whom he had sold him-

self to do iniquity, and that he might be

regarded as in effect doing what they did

with the money that accrued to liim for
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his share in the for.l transactions between

them. In other i)arts of Scripture yve find

similar iclentil5cations (see Matt. viii. 5

comp. with Lnlcovii.3; Marie x. 35 corap.

vilh ]Matt. XX. 20; also Acts vii. 16), and it

vas the more natural here, as in the

Tsalms ; applied by Peter to Judas there

was by anticipation the same sort of iden-

tilication of the traitor and his unbelieving

countrymen. Falling headlong, &c. The
revolting details recorded are perfectly

consistent with facts. In our own day,

where executions are effected with com-

parative skill, criminals of large stature

and bulk have, on the removal of the drop,

suffered precisely what is here recorded

of Judas; the internal viscera being sud-

denly shattered and ejected with great

violence .... without any external trace

of injury but in the immediate region of

the passage.

Knoun unto all—a bold appeal to public

notoriety, indicating the full confidence of

the writer in the p)ublic truth of the nar-

rative. Proper tongue—the Syro-Chaldaic.

Aceldama .... field of blood, so called as

bought with the price of Jesus' blood.

The field now shown as Aceldama, or,

propei'ly, Ilakal-Dema, lies on the slope

of the hills beyond the valley of liinnom,

south of Mount Zion. Richardson affirms

that bodies were thrown into the charnel-

house which occupies a portion of it, as

late as 1818, but Dr. Robinson alleges that

it has the ai)pearance of having been for a

much longer time abandoned.

20. For it is written in the book of Psalms, Let ^his
habitation he desolate, and let no man dwell therein :

ami "Iii.s bislioprick let another take.
•Ps. Ixix. '£>. "Ps. cix. 8.

It is vriiten in the book of Psalms, &c. "Let
none be surprised, or stumble at it, that

tills should be the exit ofone of the Twelve
for David had foretold not only his sin

(which Christ had noticed, John xiii. 18,

from Psa. xli. 9), but also his punishment.

( P.«.a. Ixix. 25.) Habitation, properly, a shep-
lierd's hut, with the enclosed cattle-yard,

and also generally a habitation of any kind.
From the rustic hut, says Valckendcr, the
word was transferred to other habitations.

Desolate. This is the lot of all things which
the ungodly possess in the world. Henry
says, "Perhaps Judas had some habitation

of his own at Jerusalem, wliich.ujion this,

everybody was afraid to live in, and so it

became desolate (people detesting the very

place where the suicide lived and died)."

And his bishoprick, &c. This passage is

from Ps. cix. 8, in the wordsof the Seventy.
That Psalm sets forth the wickedness and
desert of those who persecute the people

of God, and hence, as Judas had exempli-

fied so fully this idea, he too must be di-

vested of his oflice, and its honors be trans-

ferred to another. "Bishopric," though in

itself correct, because a mere corruption

of the Greek word, suggests foreign ideas

by its modern usage and associations. The
marginal translation in our Bible {charge

or office) is not only free from this objec-

tion, but much nearer to the meaning of

the Greek and Hebrew words, which both

denote official visitation and inspection.

21. Wherefore of these men cwhicli have companied
with us all the time that ttie Lord Jesus went in and
out among us, 22. Beginning from the baptism of John,
unto that same day that he was taken up from us. must;
one be ordained to be a witness with us of his resurrec-
tion.—''Luke X. 1, 2; John xv. 27.

Wherefore. As it is essential that the

vacancy occasioned by the apostasy of

Judas should be supplied, and the number
Twelve be restored. Companied vfith, be-

longed to our company. All the time, &c.

During the time that the Lord Jesus Avas

occupied among us in the duties of His
office. From the baptism of John, by whom
our Lord was not only Himself baptized,

btit first officially announced and introdu-

ced to His own disciples. That same day,

the day of the Ascension. (See on verses

2,9.) Must one be ordained. The Greek word
means simply to become, or more emphat-
ically, to bemade. Only such an one as had
"companied with them all the time," &c.,

could be an authentic witness of Christ's

resurrection, by which we are to understand

the doctrine, and miracles of Jesus, as well

as His rising from the tomb, because the

article of the resurrection includes many
other articles of faith in it, for if He rose

from the grave He was buried, if He was
buried He died, if He died He was born.

"He who believes the resurrection of

Christ," says Bengel, " believes all which
preceded and followed." Christ's resurrec-

tion is called by Atigustine, "the peculiar

faith of Christians," by Tertullian, "the
model of our hope, the key to our tombs,"

by Calvin, "the chief head in the Gospel."
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23. And they appolnter; two, Josoph cailod 'iBarsabas,
tvlio \v:is suruanu'd Juslu.s, und Mattliiius.
"iCiiap. XV. 22.

Appointed tuo, or placed two, i. e., Ijefore

them, in llieir midst. (See v. 27, vi. 6.)

Joseph called Bari^abas, most probably son

of Sabiis. Though the lot to supply the

vacant office fell not upon him, it is more
than i^robable that he continued still to be
much with the Apostles, und to lend his aid

toward the establishment of Christianity

in his native land. His name, however, is

not again mentioned, and the traditions

given by Eusebius, that he was one of the

seventy disciples, and also that having

drunk some deadly poison he sustained no
harm, however probable, cannotbe deemed
certain. Mattldas. The name signifies,

"gift of Jehovah." No other particulars

of his history are certainly known, than

those here given. Various traditions de-

scribe him as preaching in Ethiopia, or in

Colchis, and being there martyred, or, ac-

cording to yet another account, as preach-

ing in Judea and being stoned by the

Jews.

24. And they prayed, and said, Thou, Lord, which
•knowest the hearts of all 7nrn, shew whollicr of these
two tliou bast cliosen, 2."). That he may take part of
this ministry and apostleshjp, from which Judas by
transgression fell, that he might go to his own place.
«Jer. xvii. 10; Kev. ii. 23.

Thou, Lord. As Jesus had personally

appointed the other Apostles, many ex-

positors have argued, that this prayer was
immediately addressed to Ilim, and the

language favors the supposition. (See on
verse 2.) This praj^er implies, 1. A recog-

nition of Divine omniscience : Thou which

knowest, &c. A deep impression of the

Lord's acquaintance with all hearts is es-

sential to sincere and -earnest devotion.

(See John ii. 24, xxv. 21, 17; Rev. ii. 23.)

2. A desire to have their choice regulated

by the Divine

—

Shew whether, &c., as if they
had said, "Thy choice shall be ours, we
desire only to vote for him whom Thou
hast ordained for the office. Thy will be

done." This is the spirit of all true prayer.

Their prayer to Him attests their faith in

His Godhead. (2 Cor. xii. 8, 9.) That he

may take part, or lot, some read place. "Min-

istry and ajmstlcship," as an eminent com-
mentator observes, " is not a mere hendia-

dys meaning apostolical ministry, but a

generic and specific term combined, the

one denoting service in general, the other

a particular office. Fell, literally, went aside.

His own place. A euphemistic or softened

e^fprcssion of the awful future of the trai-

tor, implying not only destined habitation

but congenial element. Judas had fallcu

from what was not his place to go to the
2)lace which belongs to final apostates, hell.

Every person in this world of i)rol)atioa

has Ji is oien place in the world of retribu-

tion, a pjlace made }tis own, by his own con-

duct and character.

2f.. And they gave forth their lots, and the lot fell
upon Matthias ; and he was numbered with the eleven
apostles.

Gave forth their lots, perhaps gave them
to those W'hose business it was to collect

them. We know notthe particular method.
The account of Groiius seems x^robable,

that they put their lots into two urns, one
of which contained the names of Joseph
and ]Matthias, and the other a blank and
the word Apostle. In drawing these out,

the blank came up with the name of

Joseph, and the lot on which was written

the word Apostle came up with the name
of Matthias. The A]iostles and the assem-

bly of beHevers did not proceed to cast

lots until they had themselves decided con-

scientiously in accordance with their per-

sonal knowledge, as far as any human de-

cision could avail. Matthias. (See on verse

23.) Was numbered, was recognized as one

of their order, and had the character ofan
Apostle thenceforth accorded to him. The
honor God had conferred on inciuiries by
lots, might influence the disciples to adopt

this method on this singular occasion.

(Coinp. Josh. vii. 1-4, 15; 1 Sam. x. 20, 21

;

1 Chron. xxiv. 5, 7; Luke i. 9.)

"While the Lord remained with the

Apostles," sayfi Bengel, "they employed no

lots, neither did they subsecpiently employ
them after the coming of the Holy Ghost

(chap. X. 19, xvi. 6, &c.), but in this

single intermediate period and in this

peculiar afitiir, they very fitly adopted the

lot." In this age of the world, we are so

differently situated from those who, in tlse

old dispensation cast lots in order to ac-

quire a knowledge of God's will on im-

portant and doubtful matter.s, that a resort

to lots for deciding an important question

can scarcel}' ever, if indeed ever, be judi-

cious. A careful study of the Holy Scrip-

tures, an examination of all the circuin-
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stances connected with any particular case,

with prayer to God and consultation -with

judicious and pious friends, will thoroughly

furnish the man of God for every good

work, and will almost invariably lead to a

right result. Beyond question, to cast lots

upon trivial occasions, and solemnly to

appeal to God's determination in ludicrous

matters, is profanely to take the name of

God in vain.

1. What is the " former treatise " referred to 7 2. How did Jesus show Himself after His resurrection? 3.

What did Ke command His Apostles ? 4. Wliat baptism were they to receive ? 5. What did they aslv Christ?

6. What was His reply? 7. What great event tlien occurred? 8. State the particulars of the ascension. 9.

Where did the witnesses of the ascension then go? ILi. What did they do in Jerusalem.? 11. What is said of
Peter ? 12. Why was Matthias chosen to the Apostleship ? 13. How was he chosen ?

CHAPTER II.

I The apo.'tles. filled ii'ith the Holy Ghn!;t,aiHl spenlclng
tliver.i hini;/nt{firs, an' iidmircd by sonir. tttul drridcd tii/

othtrs. 14 li'/iuiii J'rtrr disproiniiy, iiirl sh' u-inij that
the apontlrx spitkf by the power of tlir ILiiy (iho.it. tliut

JesiLi iciix rixiii from the dead, ascendi d into lir((vcii,

find }jiinnd d'lWii the same Holy (r/iost, and was t/ie

Jl/' :<</'i^'. (f iiuiiiknoumto them to be approved of God
by hi.i iiiirii'-lfs, wonders, and signs, and not crucified
•Witiiuu' hix di Irrininate counsel and forfknfialcdi.ie : 37
he bajjtivii/i a (irrnt n\inihn- t/iat yrre i-unv,'rt< il. 41
Who afterward deroiitly and cfiaritcdil!/ canvrrse lo-

pether : the apostles n'orkiny many miracles, and God
daily increasing his church,

AND when the day of Pentecost »was fully come
the3' bwere all with one accord io one place.

•Lev. xxiii. 15. iJChap. 1. 14.

Daij of Pentecost. Ten days after the

Ascension, the time arrived which had
lieen appointed for the outpouring of the

Holy Spirit. The fiftieth day after the

f^econd day of the passover (the IGth),

came the feast of Pentecost, called also the

feast of weeks (('. e., seven clear weeks from
the 16th Abib). This was properly the

feast of the completed harvest of the

ground. Loaves made of the new meal
and grain were offered as first-fruits. (Lev.

xxiii. 17.) Many burnt ofterings were
now presented. (Lev. xxiii. 18-20.) This
feast brought to Jerusalem a greater con-
course of Jews and proselytes from all

parts of the Avorld than any other of the
three great festivals. Hence the season
was as well chosen for the first proclama-
tion of our Lord's resurrection and ascen-
sion, as its occasion and its rites Avere sym-
bolical of the first-fruits of the spiritual

harvest, which were offered to God as the
result of Peter's preaching. Was fully come,

i. e., when the appointed and therefore

necessary interval had quite elapsed. All

with one accord. The same one accord as in

i. 14, of the same body enumerated in i.

15, namely, the about one hundred and
ttccnty names re])resentative of the New
Testament Church. They were of one
mind. They were one in faith, in hope,

and in spiritual sentiment, waiting in

patience and perseverance the accomplish-

ment of the promise which the Saviour of

their love had bestowed. A spirit of unity

among the disciples of Christ is greatly to

be desired—unity founded upon attach-

ment to the exalted power of the Redeem-
er, and guided by the hopes which the

word of His promise has taught them to

entertain. When such a spirit prevails,

the Divine blessing may be expected to be

received in the most plentiful abundance.

(See on A-erse 4 ; also chap. i. 13, 14.) In

onej)lace, probably the upper room men-
tioned chap. i. 13.

2. And suddenly there came a sound from heaven as
of a rushing mighty wind, and it filled call the house
where they were sitting.—^Chap. iv. 31.

Suddenly. The atmosphere does not pass

at once from the serene to the tempest-

uous, but it was thus now, for the moment
before a profound quiet reigned around
them. The suddenness indicates the su-

pernatural. A soundfrom heaven, &c. This

was intended to solemnize the disciples of

Christ, to awaken them to the greatest

spiritual earnestness, and to make the cre-

scent of the Holy Ghost, in His miracu-

lous presence, an event ever to be remem-
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bered as of llie most impressive o.nd salu-

tary nature. It did uot sweep horizontally

through the room, but came directly down,
v/ith a startling roar. It indicated that

. the Spirit of the Lord proceeded from

heaven, whither Jesus had so lately as-

cended. It was an emblem of the ^jurit's

influence, and of his irresistible power.

In the Scriptures the Spirit's influences are

frequently represented by the wind. (Ezek.

xxxvii. 9 ; John iii. 8.) We hear the sound

of the wind as it sighs along the valley, or

howls through the forest, or roars round
the summit of the hill. We trace its effect

as it waves the grass blade, or lays pros-

trate the giant oak, as it ruffles the smooth
lake, or lashes the ocean to a storm, but it

is itself unseen, and we are ignorant alike

of its origin and of its destiny, and of the

laws and limits of its course. So the Spirit

is real though invisible, and produces as

equally effective and manifest a change

upon the souls of men, as the wind does

upon the face of nature. Filled all tlie house

—the whole house was filled by the Di-

vine reverberation. The presence of the

Spirit will be equal to the requirements

of the whole Church, His aids will be dis-

pensed to meet and supply the spiritual

wants of every member of Christ's body.
Wherever there is faith in His Divine

Person, and prayerful dependence upon
His influences, these influences for the

glory of the Redeemer's intercession, will

be bestowed for promoting all the pur-

poses of vital godliness.

3. And there .appearpd unto them cloven tongues like
as of fire, aud it sat upon each of them.

Unto (Item, i. e., the believing recipients

of the power from on high. Cloven tongues,

that is, undivided at the root, but flaring

into several points at the extremity. By
this terminal division was beautifully sym-
bolized the variety of dialect spoken by
each tongue. Like as of fire, the tongues

were not fire, but like fire. This was to

intimate, that in the languages which the

Apostles were now enabled to spieak, they
should communicate to the world that

heavenly doctrine, which, like fire, both
illuminates and purifies, or rather to sig-

nify, that their tongues, touched as with a

live coal from the altar, should utter strains

of glowing eloquence, not fashioned, it

might be, according to the rules observed

by the orators of Greece and Rome, but
cajmble of i)roducing far nobler effects,

eloquence, whi(;h would terrify the bold-

est, and alarm the most careless sinner,

M'hich would hunil^le the proud, comfort

the dejected, inspire the timid with invin-

cible courage, and, with an energy un-

known to philosophy, kindle the living

fire of devotion in the coldest and most
unfeeling heart.

Uach of them, i. e., of those assembled

upon this occasion. There is nothing to

restrict or qualify the wide expression

used in verse 1, or to limit what is here

said to the twelve Apostles. The whole
assembly was collectively a representation

of the body of believers, now about to be

reorganized upon a Christian basis, and
perpetuated as the Christian Church. Sat

upon. Blessed be God for the promise of

the same Holy Spirit to abide with all be-

lievers, though not in His miraculous

gifts, yet in His sanctifying operations,

and saving graces to the end of the world.

(1 Peter iv. 14.) We are not to suppose

that this was the first time that the Divine

Spirit visited this world. He never came
in such a demonstration of ])Ower and
plenitude of influence as now.

4. And thej- were all ^filled with the Holy Ghost, and
began no speak with other tongues, as the Spirit gave
them utterance.
dChap. 1. 5. cMark xvi. 17, x. 46.

All the disciples were filled with the

presence of the Spirit. Such gifts, and in

such measure, were bestowed on them
severally, as were conducive to the glory

of the Redeemer, and for the immediate

advancement of the best interests of

Divine truth. With other tongues, i. e., than

their native tongtie. The miraculous va-

riety was not in the ears of the hearers,

but on the lips of the speakers. (Chap.

X. 46, xix. 6 ; Mark xvi. 17 ; 1 Cor. xii. 10.)

The miracle consisted especially in giving

—without study, or any of the ordinary

means of acquiring the knowledge of

speech—the first disciples the power of

preaching the Gospel in a great variety of

languages. (1 Cor. xiv. 22.) The acquisi-

tion of a foreign language requires close

application and frequent practice. It is

difficult to become acquainted with the

signification of the great variety of sounda
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which are used in any country, so as to be

able to understand them as soon as they

are pronounced. Still more difficult is it

to attain the power of speaking a foreign

language fluently and accurately, or to be-

come so familiar with its words, as instantly

to call them up, to express the ideas, which

arise in the mind. Besides, the sounds of

a foreign language are, in some histances,

HO different from those to which we have

been accustomed, that we feel ourselves at

a loss to pronounce them, and that, unless

we begin to learn in an early period of

life, when our organs are flexible, we can

hardly ever speak in such a manner as to

please the ear of a native. These remarks

serve to show the astonishing nature of

the polyglottal miracle which was per-

formed on the day of Pentecost. .4s the

Spirit gave, &c. The Holy Spirit presided

in that assembly. He who conferred the

miraculous gift, also gave it direction, and

as the Spirit gave the power of utterance

to the disciples, so did they proclaim the

truths of everlasting hfe. No man should

dare to speak for Christ, without the Spirit

of Christ. Better be dumb t ban speak the

thoughts of a soul unrenewed by the Spirit.

A divinely filled soul must break forth in

divine language.

5. Anci thei-ewere dweUing at Jerusalem Jews, de-
vout moil, out of every nation under heaven.

Besides the Jews settled at Jerusalem,

there were, by the peculiar providence of

God, no small number of foreigners dwell-

ing there at the time, out of every nation

under heaven. They had come up for the

feast of Pentecost, or for the Passover, a

little time before, since which many per-

haps had remained. They were, however,
almost entirely men who had sought Je-

hovah's sanctuary as proselytes, or from
motives of piety. For the sound must go
forth into all lands under heaven, that

heaven was opened to all men, and that a

new Sun of grace had risen on the earth.

A devout spirit is precious in the eyes of

God. It [)rompts to willing and continued

obedience when God leads, and is reward-

ed with still more precious gifts of grace.

(Matt. xiii. 12.)

fi. Now when this was noised abroad, the multitude
came tos;ptlier, and were confounded, because that
every man lieard them speak in his own language.

Was noised abroad, or, occurred, i. e., the

sound of the descending Spirit. The par-

ticipial clause here may involve the idea

of cause as well as time, and we may un-

derstand, therefore, that the sound in

question was avidible beyond the house

where the discij^les were assembled, that

it arrested the attention of those abroad,

and led them to seek out the scene of

wonder. Confounded, confused or per-

plexed. Language, or dialect. Dialect, a

kindred form to dialogue, originally means
discourse or conversation, then mode of

speech, style, or diction, then diversity of

language, whether national or provincial.

Own is emphatic, not merely in language

which he understood, but in his own par-

ticular, peculiar tongue. (See on venses

4, 11-)

7. And they were all amazed and marvelled, saying
one to another. Behold, are not all these which speak
^Galileans ?—^Chap. i. 11.

Gcdileans. Persons who know no other

dialect, save that of their own country.

Persons wholly uneducated, and conse-

cpiently naturally ignorant of those lan-

guages which thej'^ now speak so fluently.

Had the different speakers belonged to

so many different countries, the wonder
would have been diminished or removed.

This was the name thus early given to

the " sect."

S. And how hear we every man in our own tongue,
wherein we were born ? 9. Parthiani?, and Medes, and
Elarnites, and the dwellers in Mesopotamia, and in
Judea. and Cappadocia, in Pontus and Asia. 10. Phry-
gia. and Pamphylia, in Egypt, and in the parts of
Libya about Cyrene. and strangers of Rome, Jews and
proselytes, 11. C'reres and Arabians, we do hear them
speak "in our tongues 'the wonderful works of God.
1 Cor. xii. 10, 28.

In our own to7igue. (See on verses 4, 6.)

This list of fifteen countries from which
people were present, is, upon the whole,

systematically arranged, proceeding from
the north-east to the west, then turning to

the south, and concluding with the west.

Parthia was on the north-east of jMedia and
Hyrcania, and north of Asia, surrounded

entirely by mountains. Media bordered

north, on the Caspian Sea, west on Arme-
nia, east on Hyrcania, and south on Persia.

Elarnites, i. e., the inhabitants of Ehjmals

or Elam, which was east of the Tigris,

north of Susiana (annexed to it in Dan.

viii. 2), and south of Media, of which Pto-

lemy makes it a part. Dwellers, inhabitants.

Judea—which differed in dialect from Gali-

lee. (Verse 7.) Thus also a miracle was
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given to the native Jews. Cappadocia,

Pontus, provinces of Asia Minor. Pontus

bordered on the south of tl\e Euxine, or

Black Sea ; Cuppadocia was south of Pon-

tus. Asia. Asia strictly so called. (See

on vi. 9.) Pla'i/gia, and Pamphylia, provin-

ces of Asia Minor, the latter lying south

of the former, and on the Mediterranean

coast. Egypt. The writer now glances to

Africa, of which Egypt was a distinguished

part. Libya was an extensive region on
the west of Egypt. One of its principal

cities was Cyrene (now Grenna), of the

population of whicli at that time the Jews
constituted a fourth part. Strangers of (or

from) Rome. Jews, those born such, natu-

ral descendants of Abraham and Israel.

Proselytes, converts from the heathen.

Cretes and Arabians. The names, here

added, do not violate the order previously

followed, but complete the circle, as it

were, by passing from the extreme west

(Italy) to»the extreme south (Arabia), be-

tween which two extremes the important

island Crete (now Candia) lies in a direct

line.

Hoio hear we, &c. This extraordinary

fact could be nothing else than a real mira-

cle. In reference to the full substantiation

of the truth of this miracle, observe, 1. It

was predicted. "In my name they shall

speak with new tongues." (Mark xvi. 17.)

2. The character and the pursuits of the

men were well known ; it was well known
they were poor fishermen of Galilee. 3.

Their judges. If they had spoken in one
language only, the others might not have
detected it, but every man, whether Crete

or Arabian, heard them speak in the dialect

of their own country. 4. The place. They
did not go to a distance to tell their tale:

tiiey began when the Jews were around
them, who were their bitter enemies. 5.

The season—when large multitudes were
present. 6. The boldness of Peter in accu-

sing and denouncing the Jews. (Verse

23.) Would he, who had denied his Lord
and Master through fear, now have dared

to have charged them with having "killed

the Prince of Life," unless God had ful-

filled His promise, "It is not ye that speak,

but the Spirit of your Father which speak-

ethinyou?" And unless this had been
tru3. would the result have been what it

was? (Verses 37, 41.) The absence of

this miracle in the Church, in the work
of evangelizing the world, must now be

supplied by human learning. And we
ought to be very thankful to God that His

word has been translated into so many
tongues. But the time is coming when all

the inhabitants of the earth shall read "in

their own tongues the wonderful works

of God."

12. And they were all amazed, and were in doubt,
saying one to another, JWhat iiuauieUi this ? 13. Others
mocking said. These men are lull of new wiue.
JChaiJ. xvii. 20.

The efifect upon the multitude was two-

fold. Some were impressed, and became
inquirers. They ivere amazed, &c. Others

mocking said, &c. Some suppose that these

scoffers belonged to the hierarchical party

of the Jews—the enemies of Christ. Others

think that they were natives of Judea,

who, not understanding that the disciples

spoke in foreign languages, imagined that

they only uttered incoherent words. It is

probable that there was something in the

excited manner in which the disciples

acted, and in their ejaculations of praise

in foreign languages, whicli would appear

to those who were unsusceptible of receiv-

ing the supernatural impression, as fanati-

cism. (Comp. 1 Cor. xiv. 23.) New wine

might be more exactly rendered sweet wine,

as the Greek word properly denotes sweet-

ness, and although sometimes applied in

classic Greek to the fresh grape-juice, be-

fore fermentation, is also used of those

fermented wines, in which the sweetness

was retained by a peculiar process, and
some of which were unusually strong. The
opposition of infidels to the Gospel pro-

ceeds, not from want of evidence, but from

want of candor, a temper of mind upon
which arguments and demonstrations are

thrown away. A mind full of prejudice, a

heart attached to the world and its plea-

sures, will always find something to object

to a religion which teaches the purest

morality, and requires, from those who
embrace it, the sacrifice of their corrupt

propensities, and unhallowed gratifica-

tions. Even scoffiing, however, though it

is one of the most mournful evidences of

a Satanic opposition to the kingdom of

Christ should not be allowed to arouse the

indignation of the religious teacher so that
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ho casts the scoffer altogether from liis

path. Rather should he pity him.

U. 1! But Peter, standing np with the eleven, lifted up
his voice, and s.Hid unto tiieni, Ye men of Jndea, and
all ye that dwell at .leiu^aleni, l)e this known unto you,
nnd hearken to my wcirds: 1.3. For these arenotdrunk-
en, as ye suppose, seeing; kit is liul the third hour of the
day. hi. Bnt this is that which was 'spoken by the
proplict ,I(iel : 17. And it shall oome to pass in the last
days, .saiili God, I will pour ont mof my Spirit upon all

flesh : and your suns and your daughters .shall prophe.sy
and your young men shall see visions, and your old
men shall dream dreams : 18. And on my servants and
on my handmaidens I will pour out in those days of my
Spirit, and they nsluill prophesy : 19. And I will shew
wonders in heaven ahove, and signs in the earth be-
neath, blood, and Are, and vapour of smoke. 20. The
osun shall be turned into darkne.ss, and the moon into
blood, before that great and notable day of the Lord
come: 21. And it sliall come to iiass. that whosoever
shall call on the name of the Lord .-:hall be saved.
H Thes. V. 7. 'Joel ii. 2S-;i2. mlsa. .vliv. 3: Ezek. xxyvi.

27. nChap. xxi. 4, !), 10 ; 1 Cor. xii. 10. oMark xiii. 2J ; 2
Peter iii. 7, 10. plxxxv. 6 ; Rom. x. 13 ; 1 Cor. i. 2 : Heb.
iv. 16.

Standing up, perhaps in the place before

the house. With the eleven. They probably
spoke by turns, but Peter began the dis-

course. 3fen of Judea, &c. He begins by
simply naming the people he is addressing,

just as any other speaker, Jew or Gentile,

might have done in every-day life. Be
this known, &c. He bespeaks attention

with a skill and grace not unlike that with
which Brutus, in Shakespeare, attemi^ts to

justify the death of Ca?sar. " Hear me for

my cause, and be silent that you may
hear."

Theae are not drunken, <fcc. Their radiant
looks, their stately liearing, show that they
are more like seraphs than drunkards.
Mark the holy courage of Peter, in de-
fending the innocence of the Apostles, and
confuting the base and baseless calumny
which was now cast upon himself and
them. The third hour of the day, according
to the Jewish computation of time, was
our nine o'clock in the morning, and the
improbability of so many persons, of plain
character and industrious habits, plunging
into so early a debauch, and staggering
into public view in a state of disorderly
excitement at such an hour, was so great,
that the force of the Apostle's appeal is

felt and admitted by all classes of readers.
This is that, &c. The Apostle, having in

ver.se 15 presented the negative part of the
defense, now follows with the positive, fur-
nishing the explanation of the phenome-
non. The passage is quoted with substan-
tial faithfulness, from Joel ii. 28-32. It is

plain that Peter did not intend that the
completion of that prophecy was confined
to that point of time, for in verse 39 he

tells them that were now awakened, and
cried, "Men and brethren, what shall we
do?" that they muyt "repent and be bap-
tized, and they should receive the gift of
the Holy Ghost." For, say she, " the pro-
mise " (that promise most aiJi^arently that
he had reference to before,) " is unto you,
and lo your children," &c. So that all that
was intended in that prophecy is not ful-

filled, till God has done calling.

The last days—the times of the Gospel,
or the days of the Messiah, called " the
last days," because the dispensation of
God's kingdom among men, which the
Gospel sets up, is the last disi^ensation. I
will pour out, &c., i. e., there shall be a mo.st

plentiful effusion of the Holy Spirit, upon
all flesh, upon Jews and Gentiles, and upon
all sorts of persons without distinction of
age, sex or state, old and young, sons and
daughters, bond and free. To prophesy,
has here its usual sense, to speak by in-

spiration, or under a special Divine influ-

ence. " If any distinction," says Dr. J.

A. Alexander, " was intended to be made
between the parallel expressions dreams
and visions, the latter may denote day-
dreams, waking visions, and the former
visions seen in sleep, or dreams properly
so called. As we do not read of any such
efi'ects at Pentecost, the terms of the pre-

diction must have been understood by the
Apostles as figures or types of extraordi-

nary spiritual influence, and not as the
precise forms in which the promise waste
be fulfilled." Servants .... handmaidens
—without distinction of rank ; no condi-

tion, however ignoble, would exclude any
one from the promise. And I will shew
wonders in heaven above, &c. Here is pre-

sented the other side of the subject. The
primary reference is to the calamities which
God inflicted on the Jews in connection
with the overthrow of Jerusalem, and of

the destruction of the Jewish state and
nation. (See on Matt. xxiv. 29, with
which the language here coincides almost
verbally.)

Blood .... fire .... smoke denote
calamitous times in general, political,

civil, social and domestic. Yet here, too,

we are to recognize the wider scope of the

prophecy. The destruction of the Jews is

held forth by the Apostle, as a type of
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the destruction which is to coino ni)oii

every rejecter of the Gospel. The nun, &.c.

Its Hght shall be withdrawn, the heavens

shall become black. A day is at hand
which will be one of thick gloom, of sad-

ness and Avoe. (Ezek. xxxii. 7; Isa. xiii.

10; Amos v. 18, 20.) The moon shall give

forth signs of distress. It shall exhibit

an appearance like blood. Men shall see

there an image of the carnage and misery

which are to be witnessed on earth.

That great and notable day, &.(i. The de-

struction of Jerusalem by Titus, Avas, in-

deed a notable day—a day ofjudgment to

the Jewish people, but there is another

and more nokible day of the Lord, which
lies at the end of " these last days "—the

day of universal judgment. Whosoever

shall call, &c. In wrath God remembers
mercy. (liab. iii. 2; Mai. iii. 7.) How
great is His goodness ! He has made the

way of salvation easy ; it consists in call-

ing on the name of the Lord. (Comp.

Acts xvi. 31 ; Eom. x. 13-15.) Although

contrition of heart and godly sorrow on

account of our sins are indispensable,

nevertheless, strictly speaking, it is faith,

or the calling on the name of the. Lord,

by and through which we are justified and
saved. (Rom. v. 1 ; Eph. ii. 8.) Faith is,

pre-eminently, the condition which isjire-

scribed, as well when we are converted, as

when we finish our course.

22. Ye men of Israel, hear these words, Jesus of
Nuzareth, a man approved of Cxud among you by
qmiracl&s and wonders and signs, wiiich Crod did by
liim in the midst of you, as, ye ryoursrlves also know":
2;?. Him, hPinc: 'delivered by the determinate counsel
and liirekiiiiwii-ilge of God, ye 'have taken, and "by
wicked liunil-t li;ive crucilied and slain: 21. W'hom
vGod hath raised up, having loosed the pains of death :

because it was not possible "that he should be holden
of it.

qJohn xiv. 10, 11; Heb. ii. 4. rJohn xv. 2-1. "Luke
xxii. 22, xxfv. -14, chap. iii. IS. 'chap. v. 30. "Matt.
xxvii. 1. '^liuke xxiv. 1, chap. xiii. .30, 34: 1 Cor. vi.

14; Eph. 1. 20. "Col. U. 12; 1 Thes. i. 10; Keb. xiii. 20;
1 Peter L 21.

Ye men of hrael—the orator at this point

seems to collect his strength and begin

anew. He addresses them by their no-

blest title of Israel, as if to show that it is

from no want of love or respect that he

lays upon them firmly the charge of being

the slayers of Jesus. Jesus of Nazareth,

originally used in the way of reproach,

but afterward came to be used simply as

a distinctive term. Approved of God,

rather, " authenticated," " proved," or,

" demonstrated to be from God." By

miracJe^ &c. This is not a low view of

our Lurd's miracles, as has been alleged,

nor inconsistent with John ii. 11, but is in

strict accordance with His i)rogress from

humiliation to glory, and with His own
words in John v. Ii). This view of Christ

is here dwelt on to exhibit to the Jews the

whole course of Jesus of Nazareth as the

ordinance and doing uf the Cod of Israel.

Ilim, being delinred, etc. Mark the bold-

ness of Peter ! However timid before, the

di.scii)les no sooner received the Spirit,

than they began to speak the "Word with-

out fear. He who, but a little while be-

fore, had trembled in the presence of a

servant maid, could not but tell thousands

to their face, that Jesus whom they cruci-

fied with wicked hands, is now Lord and
Christ. Determinate counsel and foreknow-

ledge—God'^ fixed plan and perfect fore-

sight of all the steps involved in it. Ye

have iaJccn, &.c. The volitions of free

agents, the evil as well as the good, are

constantly represented as falling under

the counsels and conduct of Heaven.

Never did men act more freely nor more
wickedly than the Jews, in the crucifixion

of Christ, yet in that whole business they

did no other than what " God's hand and
counsel determined before to be done."

(Chap. iv. 28.) The delivery of Christ

into their hands to be crucified, as per-

formed by Judas, was a wicked act, yet

was He " delivered by" (or according to)

'• the determinate counsel and foreknow-

ledge of God." That this subject is deep

and difficult, in the present state, is ad-

mitted, and wicked men may abuse it to

their own destruction, but the thing itself

is no less true and useful, if considered in

the fear of God. There is a link, as some

have expressed it, that unites the pur-

poses of God and the free actions of men,

which is above our comprehension, but to

deny the fact is to disown an all-pervad-

ing providence ; which is little less than

to di.sown a God. Peter, it should be ob-

served, here unites "the determinate

counsel and foreknowledge o/ God " to-

gether, and seems to have had no idea of

admitting the one without the other. It

is also worthy of notice, that, in his man-

ner of introducing the subject, it appears

to have no tendency whatever to excuse
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them from .cuilt, by tlirowing the blame

on the Almighty: on the contrary, it is

brought in for the purpose of conviction,

and actually answered this end, in those

to whiim it was addressed. (See verse 37.)

The decrees of God seem to be distinguish-

able into efficient and permissive. With re-

spect to moral good, God is the proper and

efficient cause of it. AVith respect to moral

evil, God permits it, and His decree to

permit sin does not in the least excuse the

sinner, or warrant him to ascribe it to

God, instead of himself. (See on chajo.

iv. 28.) Raided up. not into existence, as

in chap. iii. 22, but from the dead. V\Mth

their treatment of the Saviour is contrast-

ed that of God Himself. "When God gave

Plim up, the}' took Him, but when they

crucified Him, God raised Him.
Having loosed the pains of death. " Loos-

ing pains" is an unusual combination,
" perhaps arising from the use of thu

second Greek word in the Septuagint,

to represent a Hebrew one, which has the

double sense of cord and sorrow. (Comi).

Isa. xiii. 8 with Psa. xviii. 5.) Thus the

two Greek nouns may have become asso-

ciated, and their corresponding verbs

convertible. The very combination here

used appears also in the Septuagint ver-

sion of Psa. xxxix. 2. It is the less un-

natural because the verb to loose has a
figurative sense (relax) no less appropriate

to pains than its proper sense (untie) to

cords. The Greek noun strictly, means
the pains of parturition, which are often

used as figures of intense, but temporarj'

suffering. (See Isa. xxvi. 17; John xvi.

21, &c.) Because it was not possible, &c. 1.

It was naturally impossible, on account of

that Divine power which was inherent in

His i^erson as God. 2, It was legally im-
possible, because Divine justice being fully

satisfied by His sufferings, required that

He should be raised to life, as when a debt
is paid, the prisoner is discharged, and the
prison door opened.

25. For David speaketh scojicernin? him, I foresaw
the Lord always before my face, tor he is on mv right
hand, tliat I should not be moved ; 2(i. Therefore did
my heart rejoice, and my tongue was glad : moreover
also my flesh shall rest in hope : 27. Because thou wilt
not leave my soul in hell, neither wilt thou suffer
thine Holy One to see corruption. 28. Thou hast made
known tome the ways of life; thou shalt make me
full ofjoy with thy countenance.—^Ps. xvi. 8-11.

David speaketh. (See Ps. xvi. 1-8.) He

does not tell them anything as to the Di-
vine authority of David's utterances : this

would have been unnecessary. He as-

sumes that the document refers to the
resurrection of Jesus whom they had cru-

cified. He is described as " having the
Lord always before his face," " always on
his right hand," as the "Holy One of
God," who speaks with an exultant assur-

ance of His own resurrection. Therefore,

on account of this assurance of Divine
protection, did my heart rejoice, &c. My
flesh shall rest, &c. "My body shall go
down to the grave in a joyful hope of
resurrection." Because, here is the ground
of the confidence exjjressed.

Hell, in its old and wide sense of the
unseen world (/fades), the world of spirits,

the state of the soul separated from the
body, without any reference to happiness
or misery. The essential meaning is, thou
wilt not leave my soul and body separate.

To see corruption. God would bring back
his soul from the invisible state, and re-

unite it to His body, before it was corrupted.

TIlc v:ays of life. God would restore Hiin
to life, after having been put to death and
laid ill the grave. Full of joy, &c. The
Redeemer was assured that He would not
only escape the power of death, but ascend
to dwell in the immediate presence of God
on high. It was for the "joy set before

Him, that He endured the cross, despis-

ing the shame, and is set down at the

right hand of the throne of God." (Heb.
xii. 2.)

29. Men onrZ brethren, let me freely speak unto you
of the patriarch David, that he is both dead and buried,
and his sepulclirc is with us unto tliis day. m. Tliere-
liire being ^a pniplict. and kiiowiiig tliat (\<id had sworn
awith an oath I'll! him, that of the fruit oi' his loins, ac-
cording to the ilesh, he would raise up Clirlst to sit ou
his throne; 31. lie seeing this "^before spake of the res-
urrection of Christ, that his soul was not left in hell,
neither his flesh did see corruption. 32. This "iJesus
hath God raised up, whereof ewe all are witnesses.
«2Sam. xxiii. 2. '^2 Sam. vii. 12, 13; Ps. cxxxii. 11.

bHeb. vi. 17. ^i peter i. 11, 12. ^Verse 24; Lulie xxiv.
48.

These verses contain the proof that

David, in the words quoted (verses 25-28),

was announcing prophetically the resur-

rection of Christ. Let me, allow me. Freely

speak. The Jews esteemed David highly,

and he had something not altogether fa-

vorable to say of him that the glory of

Christ might be enhanced. Patriarch. This
name is higher in dignity than that of a

king. His sepulchre. And that with the
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very body of David, in cnrruptiDii. He
speaks gently. With us. Thenionunients,

places, institutions, manners, families and
adages of the Israelites, marvelonsly ac-

corded with the Old Testament Scripture.

So too the New Testament books accord

with the subsequent state of events.

. A prophet. Plence the 16th Psalm is ;)ro-

phetic. Sworn iviih an oatli. God hud prom-
ised in the most solemn manner, using the

form of an oath in order to express ab-

solute certainty, and to prevent any doubt

in the mind of David and of other pious

men. (Ps. cxxxii. 11 ; comp. verse 2; see

also Heb. vi. 16.) Frtiit of his loins. Scrip-

ture speaks of projiagation with wonderful

correctness and delicacy. A periphrasis

for. Ids seed. His. David's. Sit on his

throne. David, as king, occupied the throne

of the nation of Israel, the national people

of God. The Messiah, who was to descend
from him, was in like manner to be King
of the Lord's people, namely. His spiritual

people, of whom the the nation of the

Hebrews was only an emblem. He seeing,

&c. Seeing by prophetic vision. Peter

thus reasons : David did notsjieak of him-
self as the ftict shows. Therefoj-e he spake

of Christ—the Messiah, who should rise

from the dead. Thai his soul, &c. Not
cojitent with saying simply that he spake

ofthe INIessiah's resurrection, Peter rej^cats

the very words of the prophecy in ques-

tion, applying them to Christ, of whom
alone it was predicted, and of which alone

it is historically true. (See on verse

27.) This Jesus, &c. Not only had the

Lord's body remained untouched by cor-

ruption, but Jesus had gone to the place

of the dead, without having remained
there. Witnesses, not merely of this resur-

rection, but of far moi-e. (See 1 Cor. xv.

15; also on Luke xxiv. 48.) We all. I with

the eleven—those who have stood forth,

but without excluding all the other disci-

ples.

33. fThereforo being hy the right hand of God exalted,
and having ereceived of the Father the promise of tlie

Holy Ghost, he hath shed I'orth hthis, which ye now see
and hear. 34. For David is not ascended into the
heavens, but he saith himself. The Lord 'said unto my
Lord, Sit thou on my right hand, 35. Until I make thy
foes thy footstool. 38. Therefore let all the house jof
Israel know assuredly, that^God hath made that same
Jesus, whom ye have crucified, both 'Lord and
n^Christ
fChap. V. 31; Phil. ii. 9. eJohn xvi. 7, 13, chap. i. 4.

^chap. X. 4.5; Eph. iv.8. iPs. ex. 1 ; Matt, xxii.24. jZecli.

xiii. 1. kChap. v. 31. iJohn iii. 35. ^Ps. ii. 2, (t-S.

The last point of the Apostle's argument
in proof of the Messiahship of Jesus, were
the extraordinary si)iritual ])henomcna
which they now beheld in the disciples

of Jesus—their miraculous utterances, and
their wonderful deportment. This was
the only exi)lanation of the i)henomena
which astonished all. Therefore being, &c.

Jesus of Nazareth, whom they had cruci-

fied, had not only risen from the dead, but.

had u.scended into heaven, and wa.s at the

right hand of God, the Lord of David, and
the Lord of all, and according to His ])ro-

mise, had now sent down the Holy Spirit,

filling the souls of His disciples with won-
drous sentiments, and endowing them
with miraculous speech. AVhat they now
saw^ and heard was a proof that He had
ascended to heaven, and His ascension to

heaven was a proof of His Messiahship.

For Datnd, &c. The Apostle appeals to

the prophecy as a confirmation of his tes-

timony. " David, confessedly, did not as-

cend to heaven, like Elijah, nevertheless,

he says: "The Lord said," &c. (Ps. ex.

1.) Peter, to whom, doubtless, the ques-

tion proposed by Je.sus, in Matt. xxii. 42,

had occurred, assumes that the word of

God, in Avhich a seat at His right hand is

promised to the Messiah, refers to Je.sus.

Sit thou, on mg right hand. This, shows the

felicity of Christ in heaven (Ps. xvi. 11,

xxi. 6)—Ilis glorious majesty (Heb. i. 3,

viii. 1)—the fullness of His power (Matt.

xxvi. 64, xxviii. 18 ; Ps. xx 6, Ixxxix,

13)—His authority in judgment (Eom.
xiv. 9.)

Vntil Imake, &.c. An expression derived

from the ancient custom toward the van-

quished. (Josh. X. 24; Ps. Ix. 1.) The
dominion here, which Christ received,

belonged to Him as Mediator, and it is to

cease, therefore, when the objects of His

kingdom as Mediator are accomplished.

(Comp. 1 Cor. xv. 23-28.) This was the

doctrinal part of Peter's sermon—it treat-

ed of the person, life, miracles, death, re-

surrection and ascension of the Lord
Jesus, in a very close and convincing man-
ner. His warm application of the whole

now follows. Tlierefore let all tlte house of

Israel, &c. That is, God the Father has

ordained and ajipointed this Jc^us whom
ye have crucified, to be the Head and Sa-
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viour of His Cluircli, He being the true

and promised INIessiuli.

2"hat same Je^-as both Lord and

Christ. AV hat a fact is this! Wonderful

in itself, and especially wonderful in its

bearing on the men to whom it was now
proclaimed, and wonderful also for Peter

to declare to such an audience. What
sublime intrepidity and invincible courage

does he. as a poor iisherman, display in

doing so, before assembled thousands of

his nation! How very pungent also was

he in applying what he said to his hear-

ers ! He did not rest in generals, but said

plainly, This is the same Jesus whom by
wicked hands ye have slain. (Verse 23.)

An old writer observes, *' Had not the ap-

plication been so close, it is probable the

success of the sermon had not been so

considerable. Thence learn, That the

success and efficacy of the AVord preached

depends upon a particular and warm ap-

plication of it to every man's conscience,

generals will not affect. See an instance

of it in what follows."

37. IF Xow when thpy heard this, they were pricked
"in their heart, and said unto Peterand to the rest ofthe
apostles, Men anti bretliren, what "shaU we do?
lEzeli. vii. IG ; Zech. xii. 10. "Chap. ix. 6, xvi. 30.

Mark the effect produced by Peter's

discourse. It awakened compunctions,

and an eager inquiry. Their hearts were
pierced as with a sharp instrument. In
how different a light did the conduct of

the Jews appear to them, when the evi-

dence of the Messiahship of Jesus flashed

conviction on their minds ! What a crime
they had committed ! The annals of hu-
man guilt could not furnish another of
equal atrocity. How dreadful was the
punishment which they had reason to

expect! Now they remember their own
imprecation, " His blood be on us, and on
our children ;" and they trembled lest its

weight should press them down to the
lowest hell. Alarmed and perplexed, tor-

tured with a consciousness of guilt, and
dreading the just vengeance of heaven,
from which they knew not how to escape,
they say to Peter and the rest of the
Apostles, "INIen and brethren, what shall

we do?" They were anxious to hear of
these ambassadors of Jesus, whether there
was any hope of pardon for so great a
crime, any means of protection from the

wrath which was ready to overwhelm
them.

3S. Then Peter said unto them, pRepent, and be bap-
tized every one of you in tlie name of Jesus Clirist tor
the remission of sins, and ye sliall receive tlie gil't of
the Holy Ghost,—I'Luke xxiv. -17 ; chap. iii. I'J.

Peter said, in the name of his brethren.

Repent. The word denotes change of mind,

and here includes the reception of the

Gospel, as the proper issue of that revolu-

tion of mind which they were then under-

going. The change of mind required was
to be attested by an outward act

—

repent

and be baptized. In the name of Jesus Christ

is not the formula by which they were to

be baptized, and therefore different from
the one prescribed by Christ Himself
(Matt, xxviii. 19), but a description of the

rite as Christian, and not merely Jewish,

much less heathen baptism, or an un-

meaning form, connected with no religious

creed whatever. In Hie name of Jesus

Christ, i. e., by His authority, acknowledg-

ing His claims, su^bscribing to His doc-

trines, engaging in His service, and rely-

ing on His merits. For the ,remission of

sins—the pardon of sins, as the visible

seal of that remission. And ye shall receive,

(kc. They needed not only Divine par-

don, but Divine influence; not only the

remission of sins, but the gift of the Holy
Ghost. They would require this Spirit

after the remission to remove gradually

the sad effects of sin from their nature, to

guide them rightly in their future course,

strengthening them evermore to resist the

wrong and pursue the right. In order to

be saved we must be sanctified, as well as

justified. The Divine pardon and the Di-

vine Spirit, are essential to the salvation

of our fallen world.
39. For tlie promise lis unto you, and to your chil-

dren, and no all that are alar ofi", even as> many as the
Loid our Giod shall call.

qJoel ii. 28. rEph. ii. 13, 17.

For the promise, the promise of the gift

of the Holy Spirit, mentioned in the pre-

ceding verse, and announced with so

much particularity by the Prophet Joel

(verse 17, &c). Unto you, Israelites, bad as

you are, in having persecuted, derided

and crucified Jesus—the promise is to you.

And to your children. It is not easy to con-

ceive in what other light the audience

could understand these words, than that

the promise of salvation through Christ

was made, not to those alone who believ-
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ed, but to their seed ; tluit their famiUes
were to be admitted to the privileges of

the new dispensation as well as them-
selves, and that baptism was to both a

sign and seal of their interest in the cove-

nant. They would naturally judge this to

be the meaning of the declaration, espe-

cially as it was expressed in the same
terms which had been used at the institu-

tiott of circumcision. (See Gen. xvii. 7,

10.) And to all that are afar off, not only

Jews who were scattered in different

countries, but to Gentiles also, to men on
every zone of the globe. However distant

the heart may be from God, it can never-

theless hear His voice. God is still will-

ing to call men unto Himself, and He has

still room for all who come to Him.
(Luke xiv. 21.) Even as many as the Lord
our God shall call, which calling, when ef-

fectual, includes regeneration.

40. And with many other words did he testify and
exhort, saying, Save j'ourselves from this untoward
generation.

Many other. One must be urgent until

the result is effected. Testify. This refers

to what goes before. Exhort. This,

to what follows. Save yourselves, or, rather,

he saved. Salvation begins in conversion.

(Eph. ii. 6.) This untoward generation.

This character is descriptive of the per-

vcrseness with which the unbelieving

Jews opposed all the methods of Divine

grace. (See Matt. xi. IG, &c ; Luke vii. 31, &c.

and notes.) Ko result is produced by the

operations of the Holy Ghost as long as

the soul resigns itself to the corrupting in-

fluences of society ; Christians are required

to shine as lights in the midst of a crook-

ed and perverse nation, and to sever every
_

tie that attaches them to a sinful world.

41. H Tlien they that gladly received his word were
baptized : and the same da.v there were added unto
tlicin about three thousand souls.

Peter having spoken to his hearers of

"the remission of sins" (verse 38), it is

here added, they gladly received Ids word.

(See Ps. xxxii. 1.) Our Saviour joins

these two together, "Be of good comfort,

thy sins are forgiven thee." (See also Isa.

Ixi. 1.) Think with what joy the long-im-

prisoned debtor, drowned in debt, receives

a full discharge, and his liberty, or a con-

demned malefactor the news of his par-

don, and this will somewhat resemble,

but yet fall far !!^hort of the joy which

faith brings by bringing Christ to the soul,

and so forgiveness of sins in Him. Were
baptizid. As it is highly improbable that

there should have been none of John's
disciples in this large company, we may
fairly infer that Christ's baptism was not

precisely the same institution with John's,

and that from this time, at least, John's
disciples were baptized, when they were
admitted into the Christian Church, ac-

cording to the form appointed by our
Lord after His resurrection. (Matt, xxviii.

19.)

The same day evidently qualifies baptized

as well as added, because it was by bap-
tism that the additions were effected.

The conversion of these three thousand
with these words, was a greater work
than the feeding of four thousand or five

thousand with a few loaves. They Avho

are joined to Christ, are added to the dis-

ciples of Christ, When we take God for

our God, we must take His people to be
ours. " This -was the true model of a revi-

val of religion, and a perpetual demonstra-
tion, that such scenes as have characteriz-

ed our own age and nation especially, are

strictly in accordance with the spirit of

the New Testament."

42. And 'they continued steadfastly in the apostles'
doctrine and fellowsliip, and in breaking of bread, anil
in prayers.—U Cor. xi. 2; Heb. x. ij.

They continued. The conversion of this

great multitude was sudden, yet their pro-

fession was not transient or wavering.

Observe, 1. Primitive Christians looked

upon soundness in the faith as of great im-

portance. They were strangers to that

spirit of indifference to truth which loves

to represent its doctrines as mere matters

of speculation, and insinuates that "it

matters not what a man believes, if his

practice be but good." 2. The fellowship

which they maintained with one another

arose out of a union of sentiments in

Apostolical doctrines. They were full of

charity, but their charity was not of that

kind which led them to have fellowship

with men of all i:)rinciples. 3. They not

only listened to Christ's instructions as

their Prophet, and relied upon His atone-

ment as their Priest, but cheerfully com-

plied with His institutions as their King.

It is true, indeed, that the phrase "break-

ing of bread" docs not necessarily mean
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the Lord's Supper, bnt being here intro-

duced among the religious duties of the

primitive (Jliurch, it must be regarded as

signifying tliat institution, the whole

being denominated from a part. 4. They

were men that dwelt much with God in

prayer. Having obtained mercy them-

selves, they joined in supplicating the Di-

vine throne for the salvation of others.

43. Anri fear came upon every soul : and many twon-

ders and signs were done by the apostles.

tilark xvi. 17.

Fear came upon every soul. Religious awe

settled upon those who heard of the events

just related, viz.: the descent of the Spirit,

the miracle of tongues, the conversion of

such a multitude. They felt that God was

present, manifesting His great jwwer, and

they may also temporarily have had a

presentiment of that " wrath to come,"

which was to overtake the obstinate ene-

mies of God. This feeling of dread was

deepened by many miracles which were

Avrought by the Apostles as instruments,

while the power was God's." We are not,

however, to understand their "wonders

and signs" as having been restricted to

that particular day.

44. And all that believed were toffether, and "had all

things common ; 4o. And sold their possessioixs and
goods, and 'parted them to all men, as every man had
need. , ,

"Chap. iv. 32, 34. ^Isa. Iviii. 7 ; 2 Cor. rx. 1, 9 ; 1 John
iii. 17.

All that believed, those believing, the be-

lievers. This is one of the names given

in the history to those who followed

Christ and were professors of the new
religion. The phrase is elliptical for those

who believed in Jesus as the true Messiah.

Were together. Not locally, probably, for

no house could contain the multitude, but

spiritually. They were one in spirit, they

were together in soul. AVhat one felt, ail

felt. They wept with those that wept,

they rejoiced with those that rejoiced.

Leighton says :
" The public ministry will

profit little anywhere, where a people, or

some part of them, are not thus one, and

do not live together as of one mind, and
use diligently all due means of edifying

one another in their holy faith." How
much of the primitive Christians' praise

and profit is involved in the word. They

were together witli one accord, vith 07ie mind

:

and so they grow : tlie Lord added to the

Church. (Acts ii. 1,44, 47.)

And had all things common. It appears,

from the story of Ananias and Sapphira,

that the disciples were under no obliga-

tion, or wei'e bound by no positive law, to

dispose of their property for the benefit

of the Church, and that after it was sold,

they could retain the whole, or any part

of the price, provided that they did not,

like those unhappy persons, practice dis-

simulation and deceit : and it is further

evident from the passage before us, that

although in many instances they laid down
the price at the feet of the Apostles, en-

trusting them with the distribution, yet

they sometimes reserved it in their own
hands, and gave it to the indigent, accord-

ing to their own ideas of their need. These
considerations seem to prove that there

was not, as some have supposed, an actual

community of goods in the primitive

Church, but that, in consequence of the

fervent charity which united the hearts

and interests of the disciples, " no man,"
as Luke informs us in the fourth chapter,
" said that aught of the things which he

possessed was his own," or appropriated

them solely to his own use, but readily

parted with them for the supply of others.

TJicy parted them to all men, as every man
had need. All things were common, be-

cause they were at the service of every

man who wanted them. There is no evi-

dence that the conduct of the Church of

Jerusalem was followed by any other

Church, even in the Apostolic age, but so

far as it is an example of generous love,

triumphing over the selfish affections, and
exciting men to seek the welfare of others

as well as their own, it is worthy to be

imitated to the end of the Avorld. (See on
chap. iv. 32.)

4B. And they, continuing daily with one accord in the
temple, and breaking bread Irom house to house, did
eat their meat with gladness and singleness ofheart.

Daily with one accord, &c.—observing the

hours of Jewish worship. " However un-

like itself," says the Rev. John Howe, " the

Church of God is grown in a long tract of

time, the Spirit of God is not grown un-

like itself, and therefore when it comes to

be poured forth as it hath been, it will

still act as it hath done, uniformly and
agreeably to itself, and make them, that

now arc many parties, divided and shat-
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tercJ, broken this way and that, all one

entire i)iefc." (Col. ii. 1, 2.)

A)id breaking bread from Jiouse to house.

The best authoiities are in favor of ex-

l)laining the words "from house to house"

ta mean, "in the house," or "at home,"

as distinguished from the foregoing i)hrase,

" in the temple." Allusion may here be

had to the charitable meals which the c;ir-

cumstances of many of these early Christ-

ians may have made necessary, they were
received, i)erha])s, in companies at various

houses. Such meals would partake, too,

A'ery much of a religious character, and,

as to the feelings which would prevail,

and the acts of thanksgiving and praise

which would be connected with them,

would doubtless well correspond to the

language in tlie latter part of this verse

and the beginziingof the next—they M'ould

be received with gladness and singleness

of heart, and with praise to God. (See on

next verse.) The phrase singleness of heart

denotes that they were characterized by
simplicity of spirit. There was no pride,

no ostentation, no self-seeking, no hypoc-

risy amongst them, but all were exquisite-

ly child-like in spirit.

47. Praisinp; G01I, and having ^favour'witli all the peo-
ple. Anil .vtliL' Lord added to the church daily such as
should be savod.
'Luke ii. 52 ; Rom. xiv. 18. yChap. v. 14, xi. 24.

Praising God. God permits none to ex-

ceed Him in liberality ; the more heartily

we praise and thank Him, the more abun-

dantly does He bestow grace and comfort

upon us. No one can more fully enjoy the

temporal gifts of God than a true Chris-

tian, for he rejoices at the same time in

God, and tastes and sees that the Lord is

good. And having, &c. Though looking

only to God, they had favor vnih all the peo-

ple, just as their Lord had while still a

child (Luke ii. 52.) A lovely i^icture of

the infant community ! Their faith the

peox^le might not approve, but their vir-

tues they could not refu.se to commend.
When Ciiristianity, in the conduct of its

genuine friends, jmts on the lovely aspect

of meekness, gentleness, and goodness, the

hearts of its enemies bear an unequivocal

testimony in its favor, and sometimes

their lips unwittingly pronounce its eulo-

gium.

And the Lord, now called upon by the l)e-

lieving as their Saviour, added, " kept add-

ing," i. c, to the visible community of

believers, or to the assembly of the follow-

ers of Christ. " The word Church (in the

Greek) properly means those Avho are

called Old, and is applied to Christians as

being called out, or separated from the

world." Such as should be saved. The
Church was a growing society. It received

daily accessions. The original should

rather be rendered, the saved. This is an

additional description of those called

believers in verse 44. ]\Ien are said to be

saved in reference not only to the final

consummation, but to the inception of the

saving work. Of every penitent believing

sinner, we may say, with equal truth, that

be will certainly be saved, and that he has

l)een saved already. AVe here learn, 1.

That the work of a thorough and saving

conversion, is God's work. Hence it is

said, " the Lord added," &c. 2. That though

the Spirit of God be the author and efh-

cient cause, yet the preaching of the Gos-

pel, and an exemplary walk and conver-

sation, are subordinate helps and instru-

mental means conducing thereto.

Let it not be supposed, that as this occa-

sion was peculiar, the power exerted was

unusual, and ought not to be looked for

again. " The Lord's hand is not shortened

that it cannot save." " The residue of the

Spirit is with Him," and the same effects

are still produced in the conversion of

every sinner. The Gospel is "mighty

through God " to subdue all opposition.

1. Explain the word " Pentecost." 2. What is said about a rushing mighty wind ? 3. What about " cloven

tongues?" 4. What is said of those who were assembled together? 5. Why were the multitude confounded ?

6. What did they say? 7. What was Peter's reply? S. Explain verse 23. 0. What wa.s the effect of Peter's

sermon on the multitude? 10. What did he tell them to do? 11. What is said of those " that gladly received

his word?" 12. What did "all that bei'eved" do with their possessions? 13. What is said of additions to

the Church 7

*15
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CHAPTER III.

1 Pclerprrachlnp to tlicpeopW. that came to ^ee a lame man
restorrd to hi.i jut, lU pruffsseth Vie care not to have
been xcrouftht Ini /li.i or John's own power, or holiiiexs,

InU by God, unil Aw Son Jexux. and through faith i.nhi.i

name; li withal nprrhending them jor crucifying

Jesus. 17 Which because they did it throug/i is/no-

ranee, and that thereby were fulfilled God's d< tenin-

nate counsft, and the Scriptures; 19 he exhorteth

t/iein bi/ repentance and faith to seek remission Of their

sitis, and salvation in the sowte Jesus.

NOW Peter iind John went up together into the lem-
pleat "the lioui- of prayer, being the ninth hour.

»Ps. iv 1.7; Uan. vi. 10.

We find Peter and John very frequently

together in the Scripture. They seem to

have been more dissimilar than any other

two of the Apostles, yet their very unlike-

ness, perhaps, was one of the causes of

their friendship. Weiit up, &c. Their

friendship was religious, it took them to

the house of God in company. Those

connections are the most valuable, in

which the Bible is a witness between us,

in which another world is not forgotten.

The temple. Public devotion has claims

upon us. It is a commanded duty, and a

profitable one. The worship of the sanc-

tuary enlivens our feeling, endears us to

each other, and keeps the distinctions of

life from becoming excessive. Tl(e ninth

hour. The Jews had three stated hours

of prayer; the morning sacrifice at the

third hour, or nine in the morning, the

sixth hour, at noon (chap. x. 9), and the

evening sacrifice at the ninth hour, or

three in the afternoon. (Ex. xxix. 39

;

Num. xxviii. 3, 4.) Christians did not alter

the times of prayer.
2. And a certain man, lame from his mother's womb

was carried, whom tliey laid daily at the gate ''of the
temple wliieh is called Beautil'ul. to ask alms of thein
that entered into the temple; 3. Who, seeing Peter
and Jolin about to go into the temple, asked an alms.
''John in. a.

Lame from his mother's womb. For upward
of forty years he had lived a cripple. (See

chap. iv. 22.) His lameness was not the

result of accident or disease, or some in-

firmity that had come upon him after a

period of physical perfection, but was a

constitutional defect, he was born a crip-

ple. Consequently the cure was the harder,

and the person cured the more credible

a witness. What a vale of tears in this

earth ! To what a variety of evils are the

human race exposed ! And what are they
all, but a commentary on sin as the text

!

For sin
"Brought death into the world, and al! our woe."

We cannot be too thankful for our ex-

emption and preservation from physical

suffering or deformity. Such an instance

of misery as this, is presented to try our

disposition. Was carried, literally, used to

liave himself carried. Called Beautiful. This

gate was the great eastern gate of the tem-

ple enclosure. It was erected by Herod
(lie Great. It was above fifteen yards

high, and about eight yards wide, being

formed of Corinthian brass, with the most
exquisite workmanship. According to Jo-

sephus, it w^as suj^erior in size and decora-

tion to all the other gates. To ask alms,

&c. This poor wretch was not only de-

formed, but poor, and helpless, so that his

only expedient was begging. Where could

he expect aid, if not from those going into

the temple. Piety without benevolence is

hypocrisy. (Job xxix. 11-13.)

4. And Peter, fastening his eyes upon him, with John,
said, Look on us. 5. And he gave heed unto them, ex-
pecting to receive something of them.

Look on ns. Their object appears to have

been to gain his attention more fully to

their w'ords, so that, as they said, "In the

name of Jesus Christ," &c. (verse 6), he

might understand to whom he was in-

debted for the benefit conferred upon him.

He gave heed unto them, expecting, &c. It

was a constant custom for all who entered

the temple, to carry money with them for

the treasury, or poor, or both. The crip-

ple, wondering at the unusual character

of this address, of course looked on them
intently and expectantly, although only

under the idea that, as he desired, some-

thing in the way of alms should be given

him by them. (1 John iv. 20.) With what

diligence and attention we listen, when we
have reason to expect temporal aid ! It is

already a great blessing, when a pastor, by

the power of the Spirit, has awakened an

expectation in his hearers that they will

"receive something," they are then no long-

er dead, for their hearts begin to feel and

to hunger. But let them not wait in vain.

Alas! how often it may occur, that poor,

awakened and hungry souls, look on their

teacher, hoping to receive something, and are

sent empty away ! Here note, 1. The great

mercv of God that was mingled with this
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poor man's affliction, though he was lame,

he was not bhnd. 2. That what the crip-

ple could do, he must and did do, toward
his own healing. He could not move a

foot, but he could fix his eye. We are

spiritual cripples, laboring under a moral
impotency, being witJiout strength. (Rom.
V. 0.) But God expects the exercise of

our faculties, and the use of our endeavors

in order to our recovery, help healing

(Phil. ii. 12.)

6. Then Peter said, Silver ami gold have I none, but
Biicli as I have prive I thee: In clliename of Je-sus
Christ of Nazareth, rise up and wallc.
<:Chap. iv. 10.

Silver and gold, &c. So poor were the

Apostles, that thej" had nothing to give,

either to the sacred treasury, or to the dis-

tressed. This, it should be observed, was
after the possessions were sold (ii.45),and

shows plainly how fai* the Apostles were
from enriching themselves by the riches

"laid at their feet." (Chap. iv. 35.) Cer-

tainly it was from conviction that such

men preached the resurrection of Jesus.

But such as I have, ttc. As if he had said,

" Money I have none, I am poor in this

world ; but such as I have—the power that

God has given me to help others—I will

employ on your behalf." A man like

Peter may be without money, and yet have
God with him, and in him, to work His
will. In the name, &c., i. e., by His author-

ity. Thus spake the servant and Apostle

of Him who, in a similar case, had said,

"I will, be thou opened." (Mark vii. 34;

see also Luke v. 24.) Of Jesus Christ. Since

the first enunciation of the great proposi-

tion (chap. ii. 36, 38), "Jesus is Christ,"

this is now become the comprehensive
holy name of their Lord and God, whom
they confess, and in whose name they do
all that they do, and freely give to every

one all that they have. Of Nazareth, in

Greek, the Nazarene. (See on ii. 22.) Rise

up and walk. It is difficult to decide,

whether the Apostle meant to say, As an
Apostle of Jesus Christ, and relying on
His power, I say unto thee, Arise and walk,

or, I say unto thee, Arise and walk, placing

thy confidence for ability to do so in Jesus

Christ of Nazareth. Perhaps both views

should be combined.

7. And he took him by the riprht hand, and lifted hhn
up : and immediately his feet and ankle bones received
strength.

And he took, t'cc. Precisely what his Lord
had done to his own mother-in-law. ( ^lark

i. 31.) The seeking soul must be sustained

not only by our words, but also by our

acts, even as if we took it by the hand,
and assisted it to walk. And lifted him up,

&c. How much more wonderful than the

change produced in this lame man's con-

dition, is that change which God efi'ccts in

the heart! But who gives heed to it? His
feet (or soles) and ankle bones, &c.—the

technical language of a physician. (Col.

iv. 14.) The suddenness of the cure was
ihe jjruuf of the miracle: his walking and
leajjing were the evidences of it. Observe
the simple and yet authoritative manner
in Avhich the miracle is performed. No
solemn preijarations are made, no mystic
ceremonies are used, which might work
upon the imagination of the patient, and
excite his reverence and admiration of the

persons of the Apostles. By a few words,

pronounced in a serious unaffected man-
ner, the effect is produced.

8. And he, leaping ^up, stood and walked, and enter-
ed witli them into tlie temple, walking, and leaping,
and praising Ciod.—Jlsa, xxxv. 6.

The poor cripple who had never used

his limbs for forty years (iv. 22), and who
did not seek their restoration leaped up,

stood, &c. This effect upon the man Idm-

self, shows the indubitableness of the mir-

acle. Though the cure was well nigh in-

stantaneous, yet there is a great gradation

observed. First, the strengthening of the

feet and ankle bones, at which moment
the spark of faith was kindled, then the

leaping up, then the standing, then the

walking, then the entering the temple.

The man's frame bounded with new energy,

his soul was flooded with divine joy and
jiraise, and his limbs were agile and blithe,

exjiressing these emotions. Entered w-ith

them, &c. How natural now to accompany
the Apostles into the temple! Praising

God, heartily, earne.stly, for giving this

soundness in the name of Jesus of Naza-

reth. By the wonderful goodness of God
toward this poor cripple, his miseries and
calamities, his lameness and poverty, are

overruled for his best good, namely for

bringing liim to the knowledge of Jesus

Christ, and salvation by Him. ]\Iercies

are then perfected when they are sancti-

fied.
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9. And all the people saw him walking, and prateiiig

Gol : 10. Ami thcv knew tliat it was he wbicli sat lor

alms at theBcautilulgateoi the- temple : and they were
fil'."xl with w.jiuier and amazemeut at that which
LaJ happened unco him.

And they knetr, &e. This effect upon the

people also shows the indubitableness of

the miracle. Here was the broad seal of

lieaven on the divine mission of the

Apostles. This patient resid ed in the very

midst of this people. He was well known,

for his forty years' affliction, and his pov-

erty. Multitudes had seen him: many
had relieved him, and many had handled

Iiim. (Verse 2). And his cure had been

effected not in an obscure corner, but at

the entrance into the temple, and in day-

light, when there was a concourse of peo-

j)le. Could anything have been more open

to detection, had there been any impos-

ture? Clearly, then, the rejection of the

Gospel by unbelievers cannot arise from

an intellectual, but a moral cause. They
do not want evidence, but disposition.

11. And as the lame man wliich -n'as healed held
Pater ami John, all the people ran together nnto tliem
i:i the porch fthat is called SoloraonV, greatly wonder-
ing.—ejohu X. 23; chap. v. 1-.

Held Peter and John. Did he imagine

their influence was confined to their bodily

jiresence ? and that if he let them go his

lameness would return ? Or did he wish

thus to point out his benefactors to the

multitude? Doubtless it was still more
tiie expression of his attachment. So it is

in our spiritual cures. It is natural and
light to feel a regard for those who have
been the means of our recovery, and to

keep hold of them. But let us remember
we may hold them too closely. And we
do so, if we suffer them to draw us away
from the God of all grace. (1 Cor. iii. 4-7.)

A II the people ran, &c. Some, only to grat-

ify their curiosity with the sight of men
that had such power; others, with a desire

to hear them preach, concluding that their

doctrine must needs be of Divine origin,

v/hich thus had a Divine ratification. In
the j)orch *S'ofo)«0)i's, the long portico

'or colonnade on the east side of th^e tem-
ple. This noble structure, was supported
by a wall four hundred cubits high, con-

sisting of stones of an almost incredible

size. (See on John x. 23.)

12. 1 And when Peter saw «, he answered unto the
people, Ye men of Israol, why marvel ye at t!d.-^? or
wliy look ye so earnestly on us. as thou?li by our own
•power or holiness we liad made this man to walk ?
'2 Cor. ni. 5.

Sav; it—(he concourse of the people, and
their iramonseamazement. W liy marvel yc,

&c. He does not intend to express censure

because of their astonishment, for that

was natural, but because of their ascribing

the deed to them, as the primal authors.

Here we see, and must admire, the true

humility Avhich the Gospel imparts to men.
May not the Apostles take a little credit

to themselves for this miracle? It will

not materially damage their Master, while

it may dignify them, and fix their author-

ity as His ministers. But, however anxious

they once had been to be advanced in

Christ's kingdom, they had learned by this

time not to seek their own things, but the

things which are Jesus Christ's. " Not
unto us, O Lord, not unto us, but unto Thy
name give glory!" (Ps. cxv. 1.) Such is

the confession of all- true servants of God.
13. The God ?ofAbraham and of Isaac, and of Jacob,

the God of our I'lhtiiers, hath glorified 'liis son Jesus;
whom ye delivered up, and denied Jiiim in tliepresence
of Pila"te, when lie ifwius determined to let liim go. 14.

But ye denied the Holy 'One and the™Just, anddesired
a murderer to be granted unto you ;

EMatt. xxii. 32. tCliap. v. 30, 31. ijoh'i xvii. 1 ; Eph.
i. 20, 22; Phil. ii. 9, 11 : Heb. ii. 9 ; Rev. i. 5. IS. JJohn
.\ix. 15. kMatt. xxvii. 17-25; Luke xxiii. 16-23. iPs. xvl.
10 ; Luke i. 35. "Chap. vii. 62, xxii. 14.

"When the circumstances are considered,

with what wonderful boldness does Peter

proclaim the truth ! (See on ii. 23.) The
charge he prefers is of a very aggravated

nature. They stood in a close covenant

relationship to God, who had set them
apart, and, amid many national vicissi-

tudes, had kept them apart, for a very

special purpose, viz.: that they might

cherish and preserve in the world such

lights and manifestations of the Messiah

as God was pleased to dispense before His

advent, and then, when He came, that

they might be prepared to bid Him wel-

come to the world—to erect His standard,

guard His interests, and share His tri-

umphs. He has come, was Peter's startling

announcement, and gone away again. He
has come—your long looked for Prince

—

to His covenanted people, and you have

betrayed Him, and denied and killedHim.

Yet He is not dead, for God hath raised

Him up—nor is He dishonored, for God
hath glorified Him, and given Him a name
that is above every name, by the power
of which has this man been made whole,

whom ye both see and know. In the pres-

ence of Pilate, &c, Pilate, admonished by
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his wife's warning dream, and convinced
of Chrit^t's innocence, wrought with you to

save His hfe. All in vain, you insisted

tliat He should die.

15. And killed the "Prinoo of liTe, whom Go<l hath
r.iisod uirDin tlm dead, whereof iJwe a,re witnesses.
"John i. 4: 1 John v. 11. "Matt, xxviil. '^-o; Eph. i.

20. tChap. ii. Jii

Killed the Prince or author of life. Tlie

word is classically applied to military

leaders, or one who is first in anything
(comp. Heb. ii. 10, xii. 2). " You have
quenched the light of I.'^rael, you crowned
your King with thorns, and for a throne

you set Him upon a cross." Tiie contrast

between their killing such a person, while

they interceded for the pardon of a mur-
derer, a destroyer of life, has peculiar

energy. Whom God hath raised, &c. They
are made aware that in the whole of this

matter they have been fighting against

God. They pretended to be actuated in

what they did by jealousy for God's honor,

and appealed to Him as judge. And He
did appear upon the stage, but not upon
their side. They killed the Prince of Life
—God quickened Him; they laid Him in

the grave—God lifted Him to the skies.

Whereof we are untnesses. (See on chap. ii.

32.)

16. And his name, through faith in his name, hath
made this man strong, whom ye see and know : yea,
the faith whicli is by him hath given him this perfect
Boundueas in the presence of you alL

His name, by means (or on account) of

faith in that ?iame liath made, 6zc. 'ir/to)/!

ye see entirely restored now to bodily

vigor, and know as a person who was for-

merly infirm, helpless. Yea, &c. This

second clause of the verse repeats essen-

tially the idea of the first, in order to. af-

firm more emphatically that it was not

their own power, but the power of Christ

which had j^orformed the miracle. The
faith tvhich is by (or through) iiiin. Christ

is thus represented as the autlior or pro-

curing cause, as well as the end or object

of the faith in question. Jn the presence of

you all, and hence they must acknowledge
.that no other means had been used to ef-

fect the miracle. .

17. And now. brethren, I wot that fhrouijh ig^norance
qye did it, as did also .vour rulers, IS. Butthusi-rtliintrs,
which God before had shewed by the month of all liis

prophets, that Christ should siift'er, he hath so ful-
filled.
iLuke xxiii. 34: John xvi. 3 ; 1 Cor. ii. 8. 'Luke xxiv. i

4-1 ; ciiap. XX vi. 22, 2;j.

I fvot—old English for " I know," from
I

tlie Anglo-Saxon ivitan, to see, lo know,
from which comes our word " vit." That
through ignorance, &.c. Docs Peter here
state the ignorance of the Jews as an ex-

cuse for their crinrxe, or merely as account-

ing for it? Undoubtedly it does account
for it. (1 Cor. ii. 8.) Are the Jews thea
guiltless because they moved in the dark?
Does their ignorance annihilate their

crime? Not at all. It only alters tlie

name of it. It shifts the burden of guilt

from one part of the transaction to

another, but it leaves the burden there.

That they did not know the Lord of Glory
was their sin—a greater sin than crucify-

ing Him. He did not come from heaven
witliout sufficient credentials, nor did He
put forth His claims without giving ample
proof that they were just. From Moses
and the Prophets, from John the Baptist,

from His own mighty works, from His
Father's testimony, given from the " ex-

cellent glory "—from every quarter a de-

cisive testimony was borne to the Mes-
siahship of Christ, and they who resisted

His claims were without excuse. Hence
we are not to regard Peter's statement as

a plea in justification of their conduct, but
as an explanation of God's. Because they
had proceeded in ignorance when they
crucified Christ, God was pleased to ope:j

the door of mercy to them, and gave them
an opportunity of making a quick escape

from hell. Thus the 17th verse is to be
sustained on to the 19th verse ; along with
the 18th verse it forms a ground on which
Peter calls them to repentance. "We learn

here that ignorance does not exempt us

from the punishment of sins committed
through it, nor does it entitle us to pardon.

At the same tune it forms a ground uj)on

which God is frequently pleased to shov/

mercy. (John xv. 22, 24; 1 Tim. i. 13.)

lie hath so fulfilled. This verse, as connect-

ed with the preceding one, may be taken
in this sense, "You fulfilled the Scrip-

tures, and did not know it. God was ful-

filling the Scripture, when you were grati-

fying your own passions." (See on chap,

iv. 28.)

19. Repent ye ftherePore. and he 'converted, that
your sins may be "blotted out, vviicn the times of re-
freshing 'shall come from the presence of the Lord.

"Chap, ii as. tisa. i. lC-20. Joel ii. 13. "Isa. xliii. 25w

'Jer. xxxi. 23-25 ; Zeph. iii. 14-20. Ilev. xxi. 4.
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Repent he converted, Tlicse two

forms of expression may have substan-

tially the same meaning, namely, that of

forsaking the Avrong course which the

A])ostIe's hearers had pursued in reference

to the Lord Jesus, and of turning to a

right mode of viewing Ilim and conduct-

ing toward Him, that is, acknowledging

Him as the jNIessiah, and becoming His

obedient followers. The first denotes the

inner change of mind, the second the out-

ward change of life. "What is required

here includes faith as a constituent part

of the act to be performed. Blotted out.

Instead of remission, we have here the

stronger figure of abstersion or oblitera-

tion. The Greek verb is applied by Xeno-
phon to the erasure of a name from a

catalogue or roll. It may here denote the

cancelling of charges against any one, and
thus amounts to the same thing with the

remission of sins. (Chap. ii. 38.) The
metaphor of blotting out occurs several

times elsewhere {.e g. Ps. li. 9; cix. 1-i;

ysa. xliii. 25 ; Jer. xviii. 23 ; Col. ii. 14.)

When, more properly, in order that the

times of nfreshing may come, i. c., to you
personally, that you may have part in the
blessings of the Messiah's kingdom, for

which men can be prepared only by re-

pentance and the pardon of their sins.

From the 2)resence of the Lord. Since the
blessings in question (a Hebrew idiom)
are laid up where He is (see ii. 28), and
must be received thence. The word ren-

dered " Lord," which may refer to Christ
or God (see on i. 24), applies to the latter

here, since it prepares the way for the
subject of the next verb.

20. And he "shall send Jesus Christ, which before
was preached unto you :—"Chap. i. 11 ; Heb. i.x. 2S.

And he shall send, rather, and that he may
send fortli, viz.: from heaven (see verse

21.) Which before was preached unto you,

before appointed or prepared for you, i. e.,

from eternity. (See 1 Peter i. 20.) Nearly
all critics, says an eminent commentator,
understand this passage as referring to the
return of Christ at the end of the world.
The similarity of the language to that of
other passages which announce that event
demands this interpretation. The Apostle
enforces his exhortation to repent by an
appeal to the final coming of Christ, not

because ha v/ould represent it as near in

point of time, but because that event was
always near to tlie feelings and consciousness

of the first believers. (2 Peter iii. 12.)

21. Whom the Iieaven must receive until the times
^of restitution of all tbinj^s, which God hath spoken yby
the mouth of all his holy prophets Biuce the world be-
gan.—^^Matt. xvii. 11. jLiuke i. 70.

Wliom the heaven must receive. It was a

common opinion among the Jews, that

the Messiah would continue on earth.

(See John xii. 24.) Peter here anticipates

such an objection. The word receive has
here the additional idea of retaining or

holding. The Messiah is represented by
him as having been, according to Divine
appointment, taken up into heaven, where
He is by the same appointment to remain

until a certain period fixed by the Divine

counsels. Until the times of the restitution,

&,c. Christ, in heaven, as the monarch of

the creation, the representative ofhumani-
ty, the object cf universal wonder and
worship, will reign there, but for a certain

time only, Until the times of the restitution, or

restoration of all tilings, i. e., to a state of

primeval, order, purity and happiness,

such as will exist for those who have part

in the kingdom of Christ, at Ilis second

coming. By the mouth of all Jds holy pi'i'o-

phets. All the prophets were holy, all

entered heaven (Liike xiii. 28). They who
are rejected as Avorkers of iniquity, were
not prophets, even though they prophe-

sied. (Matt. vii. 22; comp. John xi. 51.)

Balaajii was a prophet, indeed, not in

Israel, however, but only in relation to

Ealak. Since the ivorld began, or, from the

beginning of time. (See on Luke i. 70
;

Jude 14, 15 ; Job xix. 25, 26 ; Ps. 1. 3, 4,

xcvi. 13, xcviii. 9; Joel iii. 13.

22. For Moses ti'uly said unto the fathers, A 'prophet
shall tlie Ijord vuur God raise up unto you of your
hn'thrrii, like unto nie, him shall ye hear in all things
wliat.soever lie shall s:iy unto you. 2:J. And it shall
come to pass, tintt every soul, which will not hear that
prophet, shall be destroyed from among the people.
"IJeut. xviii. 15-19.

Moses truly said. See Deut. xviii. 15-22,

which contains one of the clearest pro-

phecies ever delivered of Messiah, who is

set forth as a supreme legislator, law-giver

and judge. A j)rop}iet like unto me.

Moses was a prophet, a peculiar prophet,

a pre-eminent prophet. He introduced

and established the whole of the Jewish
dispensation with miracles, wonders and
signs. He was a mediator between God
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and the people. Other prophets received

Divine eomitmniciitions through variuus

mediums, but he received everytliing

from God immediately. But " if the Law
was given by Moses, grace and truth came
by Jesus Christ." "The only begotten
Son, who is in the bosom of the Father,

he hath declared him." Yea, in all things

Ho has the pre-eminence. (See Heb. iii.

2~rt ; Deut. xxxiv. 10.) Moses was faithful

as a servant, but Christ as a Son over His
own liouse. The commission of Moses
was confined to one nation, Christ is not
only the glory of His people Israel, but a

light to lighten the Gentiles—the light of

the world. Him shall ye hear—not merely
Avith our outward ear, but also believing

His instructions, and cordially submitting

to them. In all things. Some dislike the

mysterious parts of Christianity, some
the humiliating, some the practical, but

the only inquiry of a true disciple is,

"Lord, what wilt thou have me to do?"
It is here supposed that some will not liear

this prophet. This is a sad intimation ; and
we might wonder at the fact. But the

depravity of human nature will account

fur it, and all history confirms it. Mark
the impartiality of the sentence, every soul.

The refusers may be many, and they may
differ from each other, each turning to his

own way, but none shall escape the })enal-

ty. Shall be destroyed, &c. Not annihilated!

this would be a privilege. They shall

seek death, but they shall not find it.

The penalty is not the loss of their being,

but of their liappiness, and of their hope,

the destruction of body and soul in hell

forever

!

34. Yea, and all the prophets from Samuel, and those
that follow after, as many as have spoken, liave like-
wise foretold of these days.

Moses and all the succeeding prophets.
beginning witli Samuel, have all uttered

jn-edictions respecting these times. It is

clear why Peter particularly mentions
Samuel after Mo^es, for between Moses
and Samuel there was but little prophesy-

ing (1 Sam. iii. 1), and he was the first

after Moses who wrote his i)roi)hecy.

a'). Ye«arethe children of the prophets, and of the
covenant which God made with our fattiors.sayiu;; un-
to Abraham, And 'in ttiy seed shall all the kindreds o(
the earth be blessed. 'M. Unto 'you lir.st. Cod, having
raised up his Son Jesus, sent liim to bless you, iu
turning away ^every one of you from lils iniquities.

»Kom. ix. 4. Kien. xxii. 18. <^Matt. x. 5; Luke xxiv,
47. ilsa. lix. 20; Matt. i. 21 ; Titua li. 11-14.

The Apostle applies the whole to hi.s

own age and to the people before him,
and presents two aspects of the case : first,

the promise of the blessing (made to

Abraham, Gen. xii. 3, xviii. 18, xxii. 18),

to Isaac (Gen. xxvi. 4), to Jacob (Gen.

xxviii. 14), belongs, as he declares, to his

hearers, but, secondly, on the condition

that they be turned away from their

iniquities. Unto yoa first. According to

the glorious sclieme of divine and %sover-

eign mercy, the Gospel was everywhere
first addressed to the Jews. To bless you,

literally, blessing you, in the very act of

executing thiscommission. Jn turning avjay,

ike. Learn, 1, ThatitisChrist's proper work
to turn sinners from their iniquities. O
that we would all subserve Christ in that

great work ! He is the i^rincipal agent, let

us be subordinate instruments, by prac-

ticing lioliness ourselves, and promoting
holiness in otliers. Learn, 2, That to be
turned by Clirist from our iniquities, is the

greatest blessing that we can realize from
Him, because it is a spiritual blessing, a
fundamental blessing, a comprehensive
blessing, an endearing blessing, an ever-

lasting blessing.

1. For what purpose did Peter and John go up to the temple ? 2. What is said about a certain man at the

gateof the temple? 3. What was the effect of the miracle wrought ? 4. What did Peter say ? 5. Explain verse

17. C. What is repentance ? 7. What is meant by the " times of refreshing," ttc. ? 8. What did Moses say unto
the fathers? 9. Why were those Peter addressed called " children of the covenant?" 10. To whom was Jesus
Bent first? 11. For what purpose was He sent ?
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CHAPTER IV.

1 The rulers of the Jews offended ivith liter's sermon,
4 (Uiouffh thuasaads of t/ie people ivrre converted that

heard the word,) imirrmon him and John. 5 After,
upon examination I'eter boldly avouchiny the lame
man to be healed by the name of Jesus, and that by the

same J<-!sui only we munt be et-ernoUy saved, 13 they
cmnmand /limuiid Juhn to preach no more in that

name, adding ul.io tlireatening, 23 whereupon the

church Jlei til to jirayrr. 31. And God, by moving the

place where tluy were assembled, testified that he lieard

tlieir i^raycr : confirming the. church with the gift of the

Moly Ghost, and wUh mutual love and charity.

AND as thev spake unto the people, the priests, and
the»captain of the tfuip'.e, and the ^Sadducees,

came upon them, 2. Beint; Kri('ved tliat they taught the
people, and preached throush Jesus the resurrection
from the dead. 3. And they laid hands on them, and
put them in hold unto the next day : for it was now
even-tide. 4. Howbeit, many "^of them which heard
the word believed, and the number of the men was
about five thousand.
"Xiuke xxii. 4. tMatt. xxii. 23. 'xxiii. 8, xxviii. 24.

Peter and John went on in their work.

What they said concerned all, and they

spake it openly and publicly. The priests,

i. e., the officiating priests, as soon as they

were released from their duties. Captain

of the temple. The prefect of those priests

and Levites who kept guard in the tem-

ple. The Sadducees, whose whole system

was now in danger, by the preaching of

the resurrection from the dead, for they be-

lieved not in the immortality of the soul,

nor in any future world. Came ripon them.

The Cross always attends the true Gospel.

Grieved—vexed or tired out. Through

Jesus, &c., that is, declared and proved

that the dead must rise again, since it was
an incontrovertible truth that Jesus had
risen from the dead. In hold—detention

or imprisonment. Even-tide—late in the

evening, and therefore not a proper
time to have them examined. Howbeit—

•

notwithstanding the persecutions, the

Divine cause advanced. Though the

clouds gather and thicken into black-

ness, the sun rises. The tides flow,

though the force of the mightiest tempest
bears against them, and God's truth moves
on to universal empire, though earth and
hell combine against it. The number of the

men was, literally, became, i. e., in conse-

q'.ience of the present addition. (See i.

15, ii. 41.) About five thousand, without
enumerating females and children.

5. H And it came to pass on the morrow, that their
rulei-s, and elders, and scribes, 6. And Annas, dtlie
liiRh priest, and Caiapha-s, and John, and Alexander,
and as many as were of the kindred of the high priest,
were gathered together at Jerusalem.
ijohn xviii. 13.

Their rulers—the great council of the

Sanhedrim. Elders, and scribes, express

particular classes represented in that body
Annas Caiaphas. (See on Luke iii.

2.) John, and Alexander. No particular

account has reached us of these men.
They had, probably, held some official

stations, and were still men of note, and
members of the Sanhedrim. Kindred of

the high priest—sustained a family relation

to Annas and Caiajahas. Gathered

Jerusalem. This seems to imply, that all

the members of the Sanhedrim were not

residing, or at least not actually present

in Jerusalem.

7. And when they had set them in the midst, they
asked. By ewhat power, or by what name, have ye
done this ?—'Matt. xxi. 23.

Our Apostles were put, probably, in the

very same place in which Jesus had stood

not long before. By tvhat 2J0wer, &c. They
do not ask first, whether this manifest

sign had actually taken place, for it was
obvious to all who dwelt at Jerusalem.

Bg what name, spoken as a word of power.
Have ye done this f Thus they made as

little as possible of the miracle, thinking

that they should be able to mystify, and
perhaps blacken, the evident fact of their

high magisterial inquiry, and to put down
the poor Galileans with their contemptu-

ous ye !

8. Then Peter, filled fwith the Holy Ghost, said unto
them : Ye rulers of the pedple, and elders of Israel ; 9.

Ifwe this day be examined of the good deed done to the
impotent man, by what means he is made whole; 10.

Be it known unto you all, and to all the peoi^le of
Israel, that fby the name of Jesus Christ of Nazareth,
whom ye crucified, whom God raised from the dead,
even by him doth this man stand here before you whole.

fyii. ao. dii. 6, IS.

Peter and John were not to be intimi-

dated, though placed at the bar for trial.

(See on ii. 23.) Filled with the Holy GJiost,

i. e., specially, for the occasion. (See on

Mark xiii. 11.) Rulers of the people and
elders of Israel may be taken as equivalent

descriptions of the whole body, since the

rulers of the chosen people, under the

patriarchal system were not elective but

hereditary magistrates. Be it known, &c.

There was no evasion in this answer, no
reluctance to bring out the truth, no at-

tempt to palliate it, although Peter knew
that it was in the highest degree offensive

to his audience. Tr/to?« ye crucified, ibiiom
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God raised .... the copulii {and, or hut) is

omitted, to make the contrast more strik-

ing. " By tliat same man, with whose
innocent blood your liands are yet stained,

has this incontrovertible miracle been per-

formed." This vian—Jiike at once a monu-
mental proof and a firm confessor, the

lame-born stands with his benefactors in

the semi-circle of the court. Stand—and
so his legs speak though his tongue be

silent.

n. This is the stone tiwhich was set at nouKlit of you
builders, which is bcCDiiu' tlie head of the corner. 1-.

Neitlier is tliere salvation in unyolher: for 'there is none
other jnanie under heuven given umong men, whereby
we must be saved.

I'Ps. cxviii. 22: Isa. xxviii. 16; Matt. xxi. 42. "x. 43;
1 Tim. u. 5, 6. JPs. xlv. 17.

This is the stone, &c. This application of

Ps. cxviii. 22, already made by our Lord
Himself (I\Iatt. xxi. 42, on which see

notes), is here rei)eated with peculiar pro-

priety after the deed of rejection had been

consummated, and the rejected One had

by His exaltation to the right hand of the

Majesty on high, become the head of tlie

corner. It is to the head of the corner the

whole building owes its strength, its union,

and its beauty. Neither is there, &c. Here
is, 1. A positive assertion that there is no
salvation but by Christ, or, that besides,

or without Him, there is no possibility of

salvation, either for Jew or Gentile, both

those under the Old Testament had, and
we under the New Testament have, one

and the same common Saviour. 2. The
ground and reason of this confident asser-

tion, that there is no salvation but by
Christ, namely, because there is no other

name, &c., that is no other person designed

or appointed by God, to be the author of

redemption to, and procurer of salvation

for, a lost and miserable world, but only

Christ. Let us take good heed, then, that

we do not reject or set Him at naught, for

in rejecting Christ, we reject the wisdom,

authority, love, yea, the salvation of God.

13. K Now when they saw the boldness of Peter and
John, and perceived tliat tliey were ^unlearned and
ignorant men, they marvelled, and they took know-
ledge of them, that they had been with Jesus. 14. And
beholding the man which was healed standing with
them, they could say nothing 'against it. 15. But when
they had commanded them to go aside out of the coun-
cil, they conferred among themselves, Ifi. Saying,
mWhat shall we do to these rnea ? for that indeed a no-
taljle miracle hath been done by them i*- manifest to all

them that dwell in Jerusalem ; and we cannot deny it.

17. But that it sjiread no farther among the people", let

us strictly threaten them, that "they speak henceforth
to no man in this name. IS. And they called them,
and commanded them not to speak at all nor teach in
the name of Jesus.

kMatt. xl. 2.5 ; 1 Cor. i. 27. 'xi.x. 30. "John xl. 47. "v.
40.

The boldness of Peter and John. Whence
did this noble, self-denying, and h(;roic

spirit (jiiginate ? They had seen the moral
glory of their Saviour's character, and felt

tlie constraining influence of His grace

and love. Rather, therefore, would they
now willingly undergo disgrace, and tor-

ture, and death, than deny the Lord that

bought them with His blood, or bring dis-

honor on the worthy name by which they
were called. Unlearned and ignorant. This,

for three centuries, was the objection

against the profes.sors of Christianity, yet

it is a great confirmation of the Christian

faith, and shows, as Justin Martyr well ob-

serves, that it was not of human, but Di-

vine origin, and that being with Jesus
was sufficient to make the ignorant and
unlearned wise. They took hiouicdge, &c.

Observe, 1. Some have been with Jesus,

in His Word, in His house, at His table,

in the closet, in the field. 2. It is expect-

ed that they who are with Jesus should
resemble Him. 3. Conformity to Christ

will not be overlooked. God, angel-s,

Ministers, fellow-Christians, the world
will take knowledge of it.

Tliey could say nothing, &c. So great was
the momentary efiicacy of the truth, and,

such was the effect of the yet remaining
consciousness and susceptibility of con-

science of the council, that they were
sj:>eechless, and were compelled to collect

their thoughts ere they could venture to

use threats against the truth. Commanded
out. The Apostles were directed to

withdraw while their judges should hold
consultation. What shall we do to these

men? Insteadofsaying to these men. What
must we do to be saved? they say o/them.
How shall we stoj) their mouths? For that

indeed a notable miracle, &c. Why, then,

should the rulers wish to deny it, but that

they hated the light, and would not come
to the light lest their deeds should be re-

jiroved? That it spread no farther. It refers

not to the miracle, nor to its notoriety, but

to the Christian doctrine, the unexpressed
consequence of the miracle. JM us strictly

threaten them, &c. What a humiliating

position for the great council of the nation

to be placed in ! AVhat a tight! Seventy
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at least of a nation's magnates and magis-

trates confounded by two poor men whom
they considered iUiterate and ignorant.

The restriction imposed only to the act of

preaching the name of Jesus. The world can

endure preaching and good works, but

will not tolerate the name of Jesns, the

preaching of the crucified One, or the doc-

trine that He alone can save the soul.

19. But Peter and John answered and said unto them,
Wlietlier it be right in tliesisl'tot'God to "liearlvBii unto
you more tlian unto Uod, judge ye. 2^1. For pwe cannot
but speak Die things which qwe have seen and heard.
21. So when they had further tlireatened them, they
let them go, finding nothing how they might puiiisli

them, because rot' the people ; for all »wh glorified Uod
for that which was done. 22. For the man was above
forty years old, on whom this miracle of healing was
shewed.

ov. 29. pJer. XX. 9. qxxii. 15 ; 1 John i. 13. 'Matt. xxi.
2C ; chap. v. 26.

And John. Now John also enters more
prominently on the scene, for their open
confession has this effect, that ive two will

not keep silence about Jesus. Whether it

he right to hearken to you more than

God, judge ye, &c. There is here a

wonderful union of sober, respectful ap-

peal to the better reason of their judges,

and calm, deep, determination to abide the

consequences of a constrained testimony,

which betokens a power above their own
resting upon them, according to promise.

We here perceive the limits of the obe-

dience which we owe to our superiors in

Church and State. In those cases which
are agreeable to the laws of heaven, made
known by the light of nature, and by rev-

elation, or which, at least, are not incon-

sistent with those laws, we are bound ; but
in every other case we are free. God has
a prior claim to our obedience, which no
human interference, no relation Avhich

may be formed between us and others, no
promise or contract, can invalidate.

For we cannot but speak, &c. We cannot
in accordance with truth and duty. These
"things" we have "seen and heard," and,
therefore, are fully assured of ourselves,

and things which we only have seen and
heard: and, therefore, if we do not publish
them, who will? who can? Further threat-

ened, i. €., with threats superadded to the
inhibition of verse 18. Because of the peo-
ple, who looked upon the miracle with
admiration, and glorified God for working
it by the Apostles' hands. Aboveforty years

old. The length of time during which he
had been crippled is not mentioned to en-

hance the miracle itself, as if a case of

sliorter standing might have been more
easily restored, but to show the notoriety,

both of his previous condition and of the

sudden change which had been wrought,
I^recluding all possibility of error or de-

ception, and accounting for the popular
effect described in the preceding verse. It

is as easy with God to convert a sinner of

forty or fourscore, as one of ten years old.

But he who now refuses to obey the call

of God, has neither reason nor revelation

to support himself in the hope that he
shall yet in a future time, accept the sal-

vation which he rejects in the present.
2.'?. H And being Ipt go, they went «to their own com-

Eany, ivnd reported all that the chief priests and elders
ad said unto them.—^ii. 44-46.

Their ovm company—the community of

believers, the Church in general. Among
believers the Apostles felt themselves at

home, as contrasted with being among the
rulers in the Sanhedrim. To them they
related all that the chief priests and rulers

had said to them. " Not for their own
glory," says Chrysostom, "did they tell the
tale, but what they disj^layed were the

proofs therein exhibited of the grace of

Christ. All that their adversaries had
said, this they told: their own part, it is

likely, they omitted." This Avas a most
important crisis for the infant Church.
The highest civil and religious authority

in the nation had decided against it. But,

weak and defenseless in itself, it does not

despond; on the contrary it betakes itself

to God in prayer, and filled with a holy
boldness, it defies all the powers of the

world combined to overthrow the cause

of Christ.

24. And when they heard that, they lifted up their
voice to God with one accord, ami said. Lord, 'thou art
God, whicli hast made heavi-n, and earth, and the sea,
and all that in them is. 2"). W'ho by the mouth of thy
servant David hast said. Why "did the heathen rage,
and the people imagine vain things? 26. The kings of
the earth stood up, and the rulers were gathered to-
gether again.st the Lord, and against his Christ. 27. For
of a truth, against thy holy child Jesus, whom thou
liast anointed, both 'Herod, and Pontius Pilate, with,
the Gentiles, and the people of Israel, were gathered
together ; 2S. For »to do whatsoever thy hand and ihy
counsel determined 'before to be done. 29. And now,
Lonl. behold their threatenings: and grant unto thy
servants, that with all jboldntos thej' may speak thy
word, 30. By stretching forth thine hand to heal ; and
that zsigns and wonders may be done by the name of
thy holy child Jesus.

'? Kiiigs xix. 15. "Ps. ii. 1, 2. 'Luke xxiii. 1-8, Ac.
wiii. 18. 'Prov xxi. 30; Isa. xlvi. 10, liii. lo. rVerse 13,

31, xiv. 8, xxviii. 31 ; Eph. vi. 19. »ii. 43, v. 12.

They lifted up their voice to God unth one

accord. Prayer is enjoined on us in our
distresses. " Call upon me in the day of
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trouble." " Is any afflicted, let him pray."

Observe the substance of their prayer. It

was very seasonable, very suitable, and
very short, as all Bible prayers are. It

was also very exemplary, though they had
been so evil entreated, yet they felt no
disposition for revenge. (See on verse 30.)

Then we see the success of the prayer, and
God hath never said to the seed of Jacob,

Seek ye me in vain! The sign of the ac-

ceptance of t]ie \)\ace seems strange
—"The

place was shaken." (Verse 31.) This

seemed much more likely to produce dread

than engender hope. But God would so

teach us, that He is "greatly to be feared

in the assembly of His saints," that He
will be sanctified of all them that come
nigh to Him, and that there was some-
thing awful in the dispensation of His

mercy and grace.

Thou art God, &c. Thy rule is universal,

and Thy power unlimited, for Thou hast

made the heaven and its glories, the earth

and the sea, and their endlessly varied and
numerous inhabitants, and hast them
under Thy direction and control. TT7io by

the mouth, &c. Here the Apostles declare

that God Himself spake by David, and it

is confessed by the Jews, that the ancient

rabbins interpret this Psalm of the Mes-

siah. Why, &c. The sense is.this. Why
do they, the peoples, kings and princes of

the earth, rebel against the Messiah, why
endeavor to shake off His rule ? The for

(verse 27) implies an acknowledgment of

the truth of God in the fulfillment of the

prophecy : TJiou art the God wJdch hast, (kc.

For these events have happened accord-

ingly. Herod Pilate Gentiles

Israel. All these four forces are

pictured as gathered together at the cruci-

fixion as the image of the persecuting

powers still in operation.

For to do, or rather, in order to do, though

not with that conscious intention on their

part. Thy hand, or Thy power. Thy counsel,

Thy purpose. The phrase denotes the

providential ordering of God. Determined,

&c. The sentiment is the same as is con-

veyed in ii. 23 and iii. 18, on which see

notes. All the hostility which was shown
against Jesus, and the successful efforts to

compass His death, were the means by
which this arrangement was fulfilled. The

actors in this dreadful tragedy had no de-

sign to fulfill ]n-ophecy ; they only acted

out the will of their own hearts, and were
unspeakably guilty, as being wholly vol-

untary in their determinations and their

conduct. God permitted them thus to

proceed, interposing no insupeiable obsta-

cles. Here is a chain thrown across a

river ; we can see the two ojiposite end.s,

but not the union in the midst; but were
the chain raised, or the water lowered, we
could see the connection as well as the ex-

tremities. All our knowledge of the affair

begins and ends here—God's foreknowl-

edge and man's free agency harmonize
really, but inexplicably.

Now, Lord, behold their threalcnings, &c.

Recognizing in the threatenings of the

Sanhedrim a declaration of war by the

combined powers of the world against

their infant cause, they seek not enthusi-

astically to hide from themselves its criti-

cal position, but calmly ask the Lord of

heaven and earth to "look upon their

threatenings." That vAth all boldness they

may speak thy word. Rising above self,

they ask only fearless courage to testify

for their Master, and Divine attestation to

their testimony by miracles of healing,

&c., in His Name.
31. ir Anct when they had prayed, "the place was

shaken where they were assembled together; and they
were all iilled with the Holy Ghost, and ^they spake
the word of God with boldness.

»il. 2, 4, xvi. 1:0. bVerse 29.

The place icas shaken—probably " the

house where they were sitting," (see on

ii. 2), of which scene this was a partial

repetition, on a smaller scale and in a

narrower circle, but with precisely the

same spiritual and an analogous sensible

effect. The sign here given of God's pres-

ence was fitmiliur to the saints of the Old

Testament. (Ex. xix. 18 ; Ps. Ixviii. 8, see

on verse 24.) And they were all filled—with

a fresh and renewed outpouring. Word

of God xdth boldness (see on ii. 22, 23.)

Prayer-strengthened and Spirit-inspired,

these men now speak words of faith and

firmness which no human power can dis-

turb. They are soon to feel the full trial

of their dauntless spirit.

32. And the multitude of them that believed were of
one "-heart and of one soul: neither said any of thrm
that ausht of the things which he possessed was his

own, but ''thev had all things common.
cRom. XV. 5", 6 ; 2 Cor. xiii. U ; Phil. ii. 2 ; 1 Peter ui. 8.

aii. U.
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The expression of one ficart and of one soul

denotes the most intimate and endearing

friendship. There was among them no

difference of sentiment, a remarlcable fact,

considering their number. (Comp. notes

on ii. 44-46.) " Where faith reigns, it con-

ciliates men's minds so that all will the

same thing. For hence comes discord,

because we are not ruled by this Divine

spirit of Christ."

—

Calvin. Ne'dher said any

of them, &c. (See on ii. 44-46.) The lan-

guage used concerning the liberal com-
munication of all the property of the more
affluent, with thoir jwor brethren, who
were thus exempted from all want, and of

their confidence in the disinterested faith-

fulness of the Ajjostles, is suited, as by a

specimen, to show what Christianity would
effect, in meliorating the condition of man-
kind, ifuniversally and cordially embraced.

(See 1 Cor. xvi. 2, 3.)

33. And with great power "'gave the apostles witness
fof the rfsurrection of the Lord Jesus: and great grace
Fwas iipi>ii them all. 34. Neither wa-s there any among
them that lacked : for as many as were possessors of
lands or houses sold them, and brought the prices of
the things that were sold, 35. And iilairt ^ftcni down at
the apostles' feet: and i distribution was made unto
every man according as he had need.

=i. 8. Tjuke i. 48, 49 ; chap. i. 22. I'John i. 16. tVerse
37, V. 2. 'ii. 45, vi. 1.

Gave the apostles ^dtness. Their testifying

to Christ's resurrection, may be under-

stood as comprehending the whole work
of preaching Christ and making known
the new religion. This they did vith great

power, not merely force of argument or

eloquence, but in the exercise of that ex-

traordinary spiritual power, with which
they were invested for this very purpose,

and by which they were enabled, both to

testify of Christ, and to confirm their tes-

timony by the evidence of signs or mira-
cles. And great grace, &c. The special

favor of God manifested to them, and the
powerful effects of His sanctifying grace,

in forming them to be such holy, lovely,

and happy characters, seem to be specially

intended. Neither . , . any . . . lacked. No
one among them was allowed by his

brethren to be in want. For as many, &c.

Those who owned property parted with
their possessions, to obtain ready money
forgiving immediate relief to the destitute.

Apostles' feet. The Apostles probably sat

upon a raised seat, on the step of which,
at their feet, the money was laid. The
whole work of relieving the necessitous,
although sustained by private contribu-
tion, was considered not a personal affair,

but a public or ecclesiastical proceeding,
and was therefore, as here appears, im-
plicitly subjected to the Apostolical con-
trol and management. This is aLso evident
from the fact that the statement of the
]>lacing ofthe prices at the Apostles' feet, is

immediately followed by the act of distri-

bution, as well as from the narrative con-

tained in the sixth chapter, where the
whole proceeding presupjjoses such auth-
ority in the Apostles.

36. And Joses. who by the apostles was surnamed
Barnabas, (which is, being interpreted, The son of con-
solation.) a Levite, and of the country of Cyprus, 37.
Having land, sold it. and brought the money, and laid
ii at the apostles' feet.

And Joses, &c. This is specified merely
as an eminent examjile of that spirit of

generous sacrifice which pervaded all.

Surnamed Barnabas, after his conversion to

Christianity. Son of consolation—perhaps

more properly son ofprophecy or preaching.

Chap. xiii. 1, he is called a prophet. The
ei)ithet was probably a testimony from the

Apostles to his sacred eloquence. A Lcriie,

and therefore one of those whose temporal

interest Christianity seemed now particu-

larly to oppose, as it threatened the de-

struction of the Jewish economy. Cyprus,

one of the largest islands of the Mediter-

ranean, distant from the Syrian coast one

hundred miles, from Cilicia about sixty.

Historians inform us that it was the resi-

dence of many Jews. The future notices

by Luke of Barnabas remarkably coincide

with his character briefly given here. He
appears an able minister, full of kindness,

and seemingly strongly disposed to labor

in. Cyprus. (Chap. xiii. 2, xv. 39.)

1. What was the effect of Peter's sermon ? 2. What did Peter say to the rulers, elders, scribes, &c., who were
gathered at Jerusalem? 3. Explain the phrase—" filled with the Holy Ghost?" 4. WHiat is meant by " they

took knowledge of them, that the.v had been with Jesus?" 5. Wtiat command was given to Peter and John ?

6. What was their answer? 7. When they were released, where did they go? 8. What was the effect of their

report upon " their own company?" 9. What occurred when the Church betook itself to prayer? 10. Explain
" great grace was upon them all." 11. What is said of the love and charity of the disciples ? 12. What did Barna-
tas do?
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CHAPTER V.
I Affrr that An:miax anii S/ipptiira his rrifr fnr tlirir

hniiorrisjj nt liti rx r- UmI.c hadj'allrii doivii iliail, 12

nnd t/iitt titr n st u/ tin- iipasflrx had VT'iiifihl matij/
7nir(trlrt!, 14 to tlic ii>cr( asi- <,/ thf fdil/i : \1 tin- npiixtli'.i

are ariain imjirisom d, 111 hut drlivcred by an anpel
biddiiitl t/ii III. to prcarli upinli/ to all ; 21 when, after
their t.wJiin;/ ncrordiiuilj/ in the teiiijile, 2il and be-

fore the CDunril, 'i'-i they lire in doiifiir to be, killed,

throiii/h the irdeirr m' <!iiinn!iil, i( {treat eounseUor
anum'i! the J: le.i, thrij he krjit (ilii'r, .|0 aiid are but
lieateii : for ir/iie/i t/iey f/lorify (fod, and cease no day
from preaching.

I)UT a certain man nampd Ananias, with Sapphira
y liis wile, sold a possession,

Ananias — *" God's cloud," or, "God's

grace." (1 Chron. iii. 21). Sapphira (see

Job xxviii. 6, 16), "the beautiful." A cer-

tain man, &c. Ananias is introduced as a

contrast to Barnabas, (iv. 3G, 37.) It is

probable that he was one of the richer

members of the Church, as he had landed

proi)erty to dispose of. (VerseS). Itaffords

a humiliating view of humanity, that in a

comparatively small and select society of

persons of such pure, benevolent and high-

minded principles, there were found two
individuals, apparently exhibiting the

same traits of character, while they were
secretly slaves of the most sordid passions

and the most detestable hypocrisy. Where
there is light, there will also be a shadow.

If Ananias and his wife had not com-
plied with the common practice, and sold

their possessions, their character might

have been suspected. " No wickedness is

more capital," says Cicero, " than that of

those who, when most deceiving, thus

pass themselves off for good."

2. And kppt back part of the price, his wife also be-
ing privy to it. ami "brought a certain part, and laid it

at the apostles' feet.—"iv. 34 37.

The apostles' feet. (See on iv. 37.) By
the sale of their land, and the bringing in

of the money, they in fact professed to

give the v:ho!e price as a gift of brotherly

love to the common stock ; but their aim

was to get for themselves the credit of

holy love and zeal by one portion of the

price, whereas they had selfisldy kept

back the other portion for tliemselves.

They wished to serve two masters, but to

appear to serve only One. (See 1 Tim. vi.

10.) What a crime was theirs ! 1. It was
an insult to the Holy Ghost. 2. It was
committed deliberately (verse 4). 3. It

was preconcerted by a wedded pair. It

was a deception practiced on the Church.

Achan, Judas, Demas, are, with this An-
anias and Sapphira, among the many
examples which history furnishes of the

wickedness of avarice.

3. But ret or said, Ananias, why hath Satan 'filled
tliiiii' lioart In lii' toUlic Holy Ghost, and to keep<back
j/art of the price of tlie laud '.'

I'l.uke xxii. 3. iYerse U. i-Num. xxx. 2 ; Deut. xxiii.

21 ; Keel. V. 4.

The human heart is itself sufTiciently

wicked to contrive and i)erpotrate very

aggravated crimes, but some sins are so

heinous in their nature, and are marked
with such characters of audacity and pro-

fligacy, that they seem to have been sug-

gested by a sx)irit more completely de-

praved even than man—the "spirit who
works in the children of disobedience."

Wliy hath Satan, &c., that is. Why hast

thou x)ermitted Satan? or why hast thou

not resisted his temptations? All that

Satan can do is to tempt, not to constrain

men to sin. (James iv. 7; 1 Peter v. 9.)

Filled thine heart. The Hebrews thus ex-

press a person's being emboldened (im-

pelled, invited) to a thing. (Esth. vii. 5;

Eccl. viii. 11.) To lie to the Holy Ghost. It

is mentioned as an aggi-avating circum-

stance, that they lied to the Holy Ghost,

whose eye could see clearly through every

disguise.

4. Whiles it remained, was it not thine own ?and after
it was sold, was it not in thine own power? why hast
thou conceived this thing in thine heart? thou hast
not lied unto men, but f unto God.—f Ps. cxxxix. 4.

Whiles, an antiquated form of while or

whilst. It remained, &c. From this it ap-

pears that there was no law in the Church,

no Apostolic injunction, which bound be-

lievers to sell their lands, and to place

their money in a common fund. It was
not a matter of law, but of love. (See on
ii. 44,45, 40.) Why hast thou conceived, &c.

Though Satan is said to have filled his

heart to do it (verse 3), yet he is said to

have conceived it in his own heart, which

shows that we cannot extenuate our sins,

by laying the fault of them on the devil,

the evil thing, whatever it is, that is said

or done, the sinner has conceived in his

own heart. But unto God. This verse is

of weighty doctrinal import, as proving

the Deity and personality of the Holy
Spirit. The "Holy Ghost" (verse 3), is

here called " God." It is impossible to lie
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_
to a mere qualitj'. Bcngel says, " This is

'

the meaning: Ananias lied to God and

His Spirit, not to men and Peter. Dare if

thou canst, O Socinian, to say, he lied not

to the Holy Ghost and to Peter, but to

God."

5. And Ananias hearing these words efell down, and
gave up tliegliost : and great iifear came on all them
that heard these tilings.

sVerses 10, 11. i-Ps. Ixiv. 9.

The suddenness of his death is not to be

attributed to the violent agitation of his

mind, as instant dissolution has been

known to be the effect of paroxysms of

joy and peace. The stroke was inflicted

by the hand of God, who was pleased to

give this example of His holiness and se-

verity. Them that heard—not merely upon
those who saw. So in verse 11.

6. And the young men arose, wound ihim up, and
carried libn out, and buried /i;«j.—'Johu iix. 40.

The young men. They were probably

the younger men in the assembly, in dis-

tinction from the older. Buried him. This

was done three hours after he died. (See

verse 7.) To us, who live in a country

where humanity has established the cus-

tom of waiting several days, in order both
to ascertain the reality of dissolution, and
prepare the minds of surviving relatives

for the painful task of committing their

friend to kindred dust, this transaction in

the primitive Church seems to have been
despatched with unnatural and almost in-

decent rapidity. But in warmer climates,

in consequence of decomposition begin-
ning much sooner than here, the practice

of early interments is quite common.
Seldom more than a day elapses, till a
dead person is deposited in the grave

;

and in the hottest season of the year, or
during the prevalence of an epidemic dis-

order, it is by no means an unusual sight

to see the funeral procession of people who
were in life and walking abroad a few
hours before. The simple preparations
for a funeral in the East render this easy

;

for there no coflins are required, no suit

of mourning, no elaborate dressing of the
corpse ; the usual way is to inter it in the
dress which the person wore at death, and
to carry it on a bier or plain wooden board,
to the place of burial. So that mean and
humble as was the manner in which Ana-
nias and Sapjihira were taken to the grave,

' it scarcely, if at all, differs from the com-
mon style of funeral processions in tlie

East at the present day.

7. And It was about the space of three hours after,
when his wile, not knowing what was done, came in.
8. And Peter answered unto her, Tell me whether ye
sold the land for so much ? And she said, Yea, lor so
much. y. Then Peter said unto her, How is it that ye
have agreed jtogether to tenipt the (Spirit of the Lord ?
behold, the feet of them which have buried thy hus-
band are at the door, and shall carry thee out. 10.
Then kfell she down straightway at his feet, and yield-
ed up the ghost : and the young men came in, and Ibund
her dead, and, carrying her lorth, buried her by ftrr
husband. 11. And 'great fear came upon all the church,
and upon as many as heard these things.
JPs 1. 18 ; verse 3. ''Verse 5. 'Chap. li. 43.

Sapphira was privy to the fraud, but

\vas ignorant of her husband's doom. Still

she was steady to her purpose. How she
could have remained ignorant of such a
striking event for three hours after its

occurrence, appears indeed strange, but
circumstances we know not might have
been the occasion of it. Perhaps no one
had the courage to inform her of the

dreadful fate of her husband. Tell me
irhether, &c. Happy would it have been
for this woman if this question had stag-

gered her ill-founded courage, and had
led her, with unfeigned repentance, to

acknowledge her wickedness. Yea, for so

much. Here is an acknowledgrnent of her
husband's criminal act, and of her own
guilty i->articipation in the deed.

Ilmv is it, &c. It is plain that this pre-

concert or conspiracy was viewed by the

Apostle as a serious aggravation of the sin

committed, not only because each was
bound to hinder or dissuade, instead of

helping and encouraging the other, but

because this previous agreement .'showed

the sill to be deliberate and presumptuous.

Tempt. So to act, as to seem to doubt of

the omnipotence, omniscience, veracitj-,

or any other of the attributes of God. It

has well been said, that there is an
iniquitous perversion of the marriage ties :

1. When the marriage is simply a com-
munity of goods, a business transaction

designed to consolidate wealth, in.stead of

being a union of hearts in the Lord. 2.

When the union is effected for the pur-

pose of serving the flesh, the world and
the devil, instead of being influenced by
the holy principle :

" As for me and my
house, we will serve the Lord." (Josh,

xxiv. 15.) 3. When married life is thus

converted into a downward path, conduct-
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ing both parties to hell, whether it be a
hell on earth (domestic strife) or eternal

perdition, Avhereas they shonld have been
partners in every holy joy, and shonld

have aided each other in their common
efforts to obtain everlasting blessedness in

heaven."

Behold, the fret of them vhich have buried,

&c. Melancholy union in death, as there

was guilty partnership in life! Others of

the early Church fell martyrs to the cause

of truth, and their names were honored,

but Ananias and Sapphira died victims to

their own base passions and hypocrisy,

and are enrolled forever with the company
of Judas, the fruitier. Shcdl carry thee out.

This, spoken before her death, decisively

l^roves that death to have been not a result

merely of her detection, but a judicial in-

fliction. Great fear, &c. This effect on the

Christian community itself Avas the chief

design of so startling a judgment, which
had its counterpart, as the sin itself had,

in Achan (Josh, vii.), while the time—at

the commencement of a new career—was
similar.

12. And by the hands of Uie apostles were "many
signs and wonders \vr()U;j)it anions the people : (aad
they were all witli one accord in Solomon's porch : IS.

And "of tlie rest durst no man join himself to them:
but "the people magnilied them. U. And believers
were tlie more added to the Lord, multitudes rhoth of
men and women ;) 15. Insomuch that they brought
forth the sick ointo the streets, and laid thrm on beds
and couches, that at least the shadow of Peter passing
by might overshadow some of them. 10. There came
also a multitude out of the cities round about unto Jeru-
salem, bringing 'sick folks, and them which were vexed
with unclean spirits: and 'they wei-e healed every one.

™i\'. .30; Kom. XV. 19; Heb. li. 4. njohnxii. 42. "iv. 21.

pii. 47. qor, in every street. 'Mark. xvi. 17, 18 ; John xiv.
12. "James v. IG.

And by tlie hands of the apostles, &o. This

verse should be read with the 15th, to

which it properly belongs. Many sig7is,

&c. Miracles of mercy, many in number,
of different kinds, and often repeated,

succeeded the judgment which had fallen

upon Ananias and Sapphira. And they

were all, &c.—the whole body of disciples.

Solomon^s porch. (See on iii. 11 ; John x.

23.) And of the rest, i. e., those, perhaps,

who were not converts, but thought and
spoke well of them. Durst no man, &c.

Such an awe had the miracles of the

Apostles, and, perhaps, particularly, the

fate of Ananias and Sapphira jjroduced

in them, that they did not care to mingle

with the Christian company, at least in

public. The people magnified them. The
rulers, doubtless, affected to hold the

Apostles and other Christians in contempt,
but the people in general regarded them
with veneration, and spoke highly of them.
A7id bclieecrs, &c. AVhilst those (verse 13)

who merely admired the disciples, ven-

tured not to unite with them, many who
were truly converted, were added to their

number. The salutary fear of hypocrisy

did not cause any temi)orary pause in the

diffusion of the Gospel ; on the contrary,

nuiltitudes impressed with its truth, were
converted. It was a season of sifting

:

the Gospel repelled some and attracted

others.

Insomuch that. What is now stated, the

bringing vast numbers to be healed, was
the consequence of all that is narrated in

the last three verses, namely, the miracu-

lous deeds, the awe and love of the people,

and the increased number of believers.

The words beds and couches denote the

softer couches of the rich, and the meaner
cribs of the poor. Tliat at least the shadow

of Peter, &c. The crowd was so great and

so incessant, that many could do nothing

more than place themselves, or their af-

flicted friends, under the shadow of the

Apostles, and especially of Peter, as the

most conspicuous and active, as he came by
or along. We need find no stumbling-

block in the fact of the shadow of the

Apostles having been the medium of

working miracles. Cannot the Almighty
work with any instruments, or with none,

as pleases Him? And what is a hand or a

voice, more than a shadow, except that

the analogy of the ordinary instrument is

a greater help to faith in the recipient?

Where faith, as apparently liere, did not

need this helji, the less likely medium
was adopted. But what a fertile harvest

of superstition and imposture has been

made to spring out of this example 1

There came also a multitude, &c. The cause

advances continually farther and wider.

Unclean spirits. (Comjj. xix. 12 ; see also

Appendix.)
17. t Then the high priest rose up. and all they that

were with him, (which is the sect of the tsadducees,)
and were filled with "indignation. 18. And laid their
hands on the apostles, and put them in the common
vprison. 19. But the angel of the Lord by night open-
ed the prison doors, and brought them forth, and said,

20. Cio, stand and speak in the temple to the people all

"the words ^of this life. 21. And wlien they heard ?/ia?,

they entered into the temple early in the morning, and
taught. But ythe high priest came, and they that were
with liim. and called the council together, and nil the
senateof the children of Israel, and sent to the prison

to have them brought. 22. But when the officers came,
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and found them not in the prison, thej- returned, and
told, 23. Saving, Tla- prison truly found we shut with
ail safetv, aiid the keepers standing without before the
doors : but when we had opened, we found no mau
within. 24. ?J^ow when the high priest and nhe captain
of the temple and the chief pru-sts heard these things,

they doubted of tbein wlnnviinto tins wnuld gnnv. 2o.

Then came one and told ili.'m, saying, P.eliolii, the
men whom ve put in prison are standing in the temple,
and teaching tiie people. 2(i. Then went the captain
with the officers, and brought them without violence:
for "they feared the people, le.st they should have been
stoned. 27. And when they had brought them, they
set ^/iCTrt before the council: and the high priest asked
them, 2.S, Saving, Did not we I'straitly command you
thatve should" not teach in this name? and, behold,

ye have filled Jerusalem with your doctrine, and in-

tend to bring this man's blood cupon us.

'iv. 1,2. "or, envy. ^xii. 5-7, xvi. 23-27. '"Ex. xxiv.
3. iJohn vi. K), (iS, xvii. 8. yiv. .5, G. ^iv. 1. aMatt. xxi.
26. biv. 18. cMatt. xxvii. 25 ; chap. ii. 23, 36, lii. 15, vii.

52.

The Idgh priest—Caiaphas, the chief

agent in the crucifixion of their blessed

Master. The Sadducees zealously joined

him in this persecution. Filled vnth indig-

nation. This new attack upon the Church,

the language teaches, was not only pre-

ceded, but occasioned, by the things de-

scribed in verses 12-16. Our success al-

ways makes the fire of envy burn hotter

in the brtast of our enemies. The common
(or public) prison. It being too late in the

evening to bring them to a hearing. The
bonds and chains by which men are con-

fined for Christ's sake, are truly honora-

ble badges. The angel—an angel, rather.

By night—the same night. Opened the

prison doors. Did they think to imprison

celestial light? to bury immortal life?

Heaven derides their attempts. The de-

liverance of the Apostles at this time was
similar to the deliverance of Peter on a

subsequent occasion, (xii. 7.) It evi-

dently filled their enemies with perplexi-

ty, and themselves Avith boldness and con-

fidence in Christ. Since the establishment

of the Gospel, God will have us live more
by faith, and walk less by sense, and there-

fore we must not now (ordinarily) see

these ministering and beneficent spirits,

but although their visible appearances be
ceased, yet their invisible operations for

the heirs of salvation shall never cease.

(Heb. i. 14.)

Go, stand and spteak, &c. The order of

the angel was that they should stand free

and undismayed, and preach openly to

the people. The words of this life
—" this

same life," that was so highly predicated

and extolled at that time, that no one
could be in doubt what kind of life it was.

The phrase must necessarily mean the

Gospel of Christ. 1. This is a supernatu-

ral and spiritual life, God must give it. 2.

A mo.st elevated life—it brings us into an
alliance with the Father and the Spirit by
Jesus Christ. 3. A holy life—it is given
for the very purpose of recovering man
from sin to holiness. 4. A progressive

life. Grace is represented as at first a
blade, then an ear, then the full corn ; as a
little leaven leavening the lump. 5. An
eternal life. Through all the periods of

an endless duration, they that have this

life shall never die. The words of the

Gospel are called the words of life, 1, Be-

cause this word is the means of begetting

this life. (James i. 18; John xvii. 17.) 2.

Because it improves this life. (1 Peter ii.

2.) 3. Because it carries in it the promise

of this life. (1 John ii. 25; chap. v. 11,

12.) 4. Because it is the rule of that

judgment by which all that partake there-

in are finally adjudged to eternal life,

(Matt. XXV. 46.) Ministers of the Gospel,

as they can have opj^ortunity, should

Ijreach the words of this life. It ought to

be their end, to help souls into this state

of life. (2 Cor. iii. 6; 1 Cor. iv. 15; Phil.

10; Eph. iv. 11, 12, 13; Matt, xxviii. 19;

f Tim. iv. 13; Ezek. xxxiii. 11; Dan. xii.

3; Isa. xlix. 5 ; 2 Cor. ii. 15, 16.)

They entered into the temple, &c. How
self-possessed ! the indwelling Spirit rais-

ing them above fear. Called .... edl the

senate, &c.—an unusually general conven-

tion, though hastily summoned. It was
called together, not solely because a most
solemn question under the old Mosaic law
was to be tried, namely, whether the

workers of certain miracles were prophets

of God, or agents of Beelzebub, but also

because the contest was now with the

people, who were largely on the side of

the Apostles, endangering the predomi-

nancy, as was feared, of the ruling Saddu-

cean powers. And found them not in the

prison. How terribly must these officers

have been surprised ! All things indica-

ted that the prisoners were safe within,

but when they entered the dreary pre-

cincts there was not a man to be found.

The angel had done no injury to the

building, no violence to the jailers. The
whole appeared just as it had on the pre-

vious night.

The captain of the temple. (See on iv. 1.)
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They doubted, Sec. They wore filled with
iipprehension—thrown into the utmost
per])lexity. The words do not so much
express their wonder at wliat had hap-

pened, as their fear at what would be the

issue of the whole—the terrible bearing

U[)on themselves. Brought than irithoid

violence. The officers on reaching the

temple, found the multitude gladly re-

ceiving the doctrine of the Apostles, and
they were afraid to show any hostility to

the Apostles, lest the people should stone

them ; we may therefore conclude that

the officers entreated them to accompany
them to the council, and that they yielded

to the solicitation, and so cheerfully went
with them, trusting in the Lor<l their God.

Did not we straiUy command you, &c. (See

iv. 17-21.) They ought to have inquired

first, How did ye escape? But as if no-

thing had happened, they asked them,
" saying," &c. The same shyness of Oj-ien

allusion to the names of facts connected

with Jesus and the spread of His doctrine

may be traced in the words " this name,"

and " iliis man's blood," and is a strong

Kiark of truth and circumstantiality. The
high priest will not name Jesus; Peter

names and celebrates Plim. Behold, ye

hare filled Jerusalem with your doctrine. A
stronger testimony than this to the zeal

of the Apostles and to the growth of their

cause could scarcely have been given. It

was given by the most intelligent men in

Jerusalem—men who knew the prevailing

feeling and the general character of the

l)oi)ulation well—men, too, who would
have ignored and denied the fact if they

could. Circumstances wrested it from
their reluctant lips. And intend to bring

this man's blood upon us. To " bring blood

upon the head" is a peculiar Plebrew

idiom, meaning to make one answer for

the murder or the death of another. There

was conscience in tjiis. They felt that

they were implicated in the horrid crime

of the crucifixion of Christ, and that which
they once dared in the fury of their rage,

when they cried (Matt, xxvii. 25), " Let

His blood be upon us," they now depreca-

ted as the direst of judgments.

29. 1 Then Peter and the other apostles answered and
said. We bought to obey God rather than men.

dlv. 19.

We ought should rather be ice must, ex-
*16

pressing not mere obligation but ncH-es."-!-

ty. The same principle, only in a more
positive and pointed form, as in iv. 19, 20,

on which see notes. Besides the essential

idea of obedience, which the word here
translated obey involves, it suggests that

God is superior to man, not only in power,
but in rightful authority. On the Athen-
ians condemning Socrates, he exclaimed,
" I embrace and love you, but I will obey
God rather than you, and if you would
spare my life on condition of giving u}>

teaching you, I would rather die a thou-

.sand times than acquiesce." The Apostles

and early Christians acted on the princi-

ple that human governments forfeit their

claims to obedience when they require

what God has plainly forbidden, or forbid

what He has required. They claimed the
right of judging for themselves what was
right and what was wrong, in reference to

their religious and their political duties,

and they regulated their conduct by that

decision. In applying this principle, it

will be found that the Apostles in every
instance abstained from all forcible resist-

ance to the public authorities. They re-

fused utterly to obey the mandates which
required (hem to violate their consciences,

but they endured quietly the penalties

which the executors of the law enforced

against them. They evaded the pursuit of

their oppressors if they could (2 Cor. xi.

32, 33), secreted themselves from arrest

(xii. 19), left their prisons at the command
of God, yet when violent hands were laid

upon them, and they were dragged before

magistrates, to the dungeon, or to death,

they resisted not the wrong, but "followed

His steps, who, when He suffered, threat-

ened not, but committed Himself to Him
that judgeth righteously. (1 Peter ii. 22, .

23.)

30. The God of onr fathers raised up Jesns. whom ye
slew and hanged 'cm a tree. 31. Him hath God exalt-
ed fwith his rifTht hand to br a fPrince and a ''Saviour,
for to give repentance to Israel, and forgiveness of sins.
32. And we are his witnesses 'of these things ; and xn I'.s-

also the JHoly Ghost, whom God hath given, to tliem
that obey him.
fGal. iii. 13 ; 1 Peter ii. 2-». rPhil. ii. 9. elsa. ix. 6.

kMatt. i. 21. "Luke xxiv. 47-8. Jii. 4.

God of our fathers. By this solemn ex-

pression the Apostles assume that Jesus

and themselves are in true line of descent

from the fathers and under sanction of

their God. Raised v.p—exalted as the Sent
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of God. The idea of the resurrection is

also involved in that of the exaltation.

Hanged on a tree. The cross is here de-

signedly so called, because, according to

the Jewish law, being hanged on a tree

was esteemed an accursed death. (Gal.

iii. 13.) What superiority to the fear of

man, what inflexible fidelity to truth, what
more than human heroism, are exhibited

by the Apostles as they stand before the

most august assembly of the land, and
charge them with the greatest crime ever

perpetrated under heaven

!

Him hath God exalted—raised up to hea-

ven. With his right hand, by the exertion

of His power, and to His right hand, i. e.,

to a share in that power, and in the dignity

connected with it. A Prince and a Saviour,

not "to be a Prince and a Saviour," but the

words are the j^redicate of Him as a Prince

and a Saviour. The one word expres.ses

that Roiialtij which all Israel looked for in

Messiah, the other His Saving character

which they had utterlj^ lost sight of.

Each of these features in our Lord's work
enters into the other, and both make one

glorious whole, (iii. 15; Heb. ii. 10.) That

it was spiritual salvation that was here

spoken of, is evident from the remainder

of the verse. To give repentance—the grace

of repentance, i. e., power and disposition

to repent. Forgiveness—removal of all ob-

ligation to punishment. There is not a

meritorious connection between repen-

tance and forgiveness, but there is, 1, a

connection of propriety, for it would not

accord with the wisdoui of God to forgive

one incapable of enjoying or serving Him,
and, 2, a connection of certainty—they
are indissolubly united— no one ever
really enjoyed forgiveness without re-

pentance, and no one ever truly exercised

repentance without forgiveness. To Israel.

The express mention of Israel, as the ob-

ject of this favor, is not intended to re-

strict it to the Jews, but either to intimate

the priority of the offer made to them, or,

which is more probable, to assure the
contemporary Jews, who had been impli-

cated in the murder of their own ]\Tessiah,

that even this most aggravated sin was
notbeyond the reach of the Divine forgive-

ness, if repented of, to bestow both which
gifts, i. e., repentance as the means, and

forgiveness as the end, was the very pur-

pose for which Christ had been exalted as

a Prince and Saviour.

Witnesses of these things—the death and
exaltation of Christ. Also the Holy Ghost—
the Apostles as competent human wit-

nesses to facts, and the Holy Ghost as

attesting them by undeniable miracles.

(See on ii. 4.) Whom God hath given to

(hem that obey him. There is no true obe-

dience without faith, or true faith without

obedience. " How rich in doctrine," says

the Hev. Dr. C/iaZwCT's, "are the two con-

tiguous verses, 31 and 32, both as respects

the Second and Third Persons of the Trin-

ity ! Let me not divide Christ, nor put

asunder the things which God hath joined.

It is the office of the Prince and the Sa-

viour exalted at His right hand to give

both repentance and the remission of sins.

Let me equally desire both, let me pray

for both, and O may I work mightily by
strength conferred upon me from on high,

so as to perfect my repentance and perfect

my holiness. And how relevant to this

jarocess is this weighty sentence—that the

Holy Ghost is given to those who obey

Him. By the blessed alternation of per-

formance and jirayer, give me, O Lord, to

experience that in serving faithfully^ I am
supplied plentifully and fruitfully with

grace from Thine upper sanctuary. Let

our righteousness spring up from earth,

and Thy grace look down upon us from

heaven."
3.'?. f Wlion tliey heard that, tlipy kwpre cut to ttie

heart, aud took counsel to slay them.—livil. a.

Tliej'^ were sufficiently enraged to con-

ceive the thought of putting these men to

death. When the truth is not voluntarily

received, let it cut to the heart; that, too,

is a victory. It is an evidence of the power-

lessness of the enemies of truth, that they

silence those who confess it, not by addu-

cing arguments, but by apjilying a gag,

and by attempts to slay them.

34. Thpn stood there up one in the council, a Phari-

see, named iGamaliel, a doctor of the law. had in repu-
tion amons; all the people, and commanded to put the

aijostles forth a little space.—'xxii. 3.

As they were about to vote the death of

the Apostles, they were checked by Gama-

liel, who counseled that the Apostles retire

a short time, so that he might with the

more propriety give his advice to the
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rulers. Gamaliel was renowned as one
of the great doctors of the law, and still

more as the preceptor of Paul. (xxii. o.)

He is identitied with the celebi-ated Jew-
ish doctor Gamaliel, who is known by the

title of " the yilory of the law," and was the

first to whom the title " Rabban," "our
master," was given. This Gamaliel was
son of Rabbi feimeon, and grandson of

the celebrated Hillel. He was president of

the Sanhedrim underTiberius, Caligula and
Claudius, and is reported to have died

eighteen years before the destruction of

Jerusalem. He was succeeded in the

presidency of the Sanhedrim by his son
Simeon, who perished in the siege.

S5. And naid unto them. Ye men of Israel, take heed
to yourselves what ye intend to do as touehing tliese
men. 3b. For belbre these days rose up Tiieiuhis,
boasting himself to be somebody, to whom a number
of men, about four hundred, joined themselves: who
was slain, and all, as many a-s "obej'ed him, were scat-
tered, and brought to nouglit. 37. After this man rose
up Judas of CTalilee in the Jays of the taxing, and drew
away much people after him; he "also perished, and
uU. Mv It its muLiy ;us obeyed liim, were (fispersed. ;w.

And now I say unto you, Itelrain from tliese men, and
let them alone: Plbr if this counsel or this work be of
men, it will come to nought: aa. But if qit be of God, ye
cannot overthrow it, lest haply ye be found even to
light fagainst God.

''Or, believed. "Luke xiii. 1, 2. PProv. xxi. 30; Isa.
viii. 10; Matt. .\.v. 13. qJob xxxiv. 29; 1 Cor. i. 25. fix.
c, xiiii. 9.

Observe the sage counsel given, in the

several parts of it. 1. Take heed to your-

sclces what ye intend, &c.—implying that

men had need to take heed, how they en-

gage themselves in suj^pressing or destroy-

ing any sort of men, whatsoever, until

they have a clear and expressive warrant
from heaven for their execution. 2. He
assured them that it was an age of pre-

tenders, specifying Theudas and Judas

of Galilee, who had risen up not long be-

fore—in the memory of some of them, and
who had ended by breaking out into open
revolt and being destroyed by the power
of Rome. He wished the Sanhedrim to

understand, that if the cause of the Apos-
tles was undivine and merely human, it

would perish just like this Theudas and
Judas. 3. He suggested that the thing

might be indeed from God, and if so, to

overthrow it would be impossible, to resist

it would incur the guilt of fighting against

God. The argument is designed to show
that his hearers on their own principles,

were bound to take the course he recom-
mended. They jirofessed to regard the

new religion as an undivine thing. Thej'

need not, therefore, go to the trouble of

opposing it, on their own view of it, it

would soon die. But if it be of God, &c.
Here is another part of the argument—if

the movement was of God, opposition
would be futile and impious. Tlie if im-
ports a suspicion, some doubt and appre-
hension of the thing as not improbable. Ye
cannot, &c. Here is a recognition of the
solemnity and fixedness of the Divine
purpose. Attempts to crush the cause of
God are as futile as attempts to roll b;u;k

the tides of ocean, or reverse tlie course
of ]ilanets—worse than futile, it is fighting

against God—a mad and impious batthng
against the Infinite.

40. And to him they agreed : and when they had
called the apostles, and "beaten them, tliev commanded
that they should not si)eak in the name of Jesus, and
let them go. -II. 11 And they dei)arted from the pres-
ence of the council, rejuicins; "that thev were counted
worthy to suffer shame lor bis name. 42. And daily «in
the temple, and in every house, they ceased not to teach
and preach Jesus Christ.
Matt. .X. 17. liv. IS. "Matt. v. 12; 2Cor. xii. 10; Phil,

i. 29 ; James i. 2 ; 1 Peter iv. IS-IB.

The advice of Gamaliel was so wise and
reasonable, that it prevailed with the
rulers to desist from their former inten-

tion of putting the Apostles to death. They
came not ofi" without blows, however,
though without bloodshed. They were
scourged, as their Master was before them,
which was both a painful and reproachful

punishment. (See on next verse.) Not
speak in the name of Jesus. (See on iv. 18.)

Worthy to suffer shame. By a beautiful

paradox they feel the glory of the disgrace.

The scourge or whip usually had two
lashes knotted with bone or brazen circles

or terminated with hooks, and was signi-

ficantly called the scorpion. It was inflicted

upon the bare back, apparently of the en-
tire twelve. Paul suflfered this five times,

Jesus once. For his name, rather, the name,
i. e., for the glorification of the name
whose confession and announcement was
always their highest and holiest solicitude.

Daily in the temple, &c.—every day, both in

the temple and in private. Ceased not to

teach, &c.—in defiance of the prohibition

which blows as well as words had just now
enforced on them. And preach Jesus Christ.

When they addressed the peoi)le, they did

not complain of their enemies, did not boast

of their own firmness, did not defend their

character, which had been sullied by the
scourge, but simply preached the Gospel
concerning Jesus Christ. They preached
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in iDromiscuous assemblies, to T\'hich all

resorted, and in the select assemblies of

Christians for special ordinances. They
visited the flimilies, and gave particular

instructions to them, according as their

case required, even to the children and

servants. And the subject matter of their

preaching w;is Jesus Chrld, not themselves,

making it their business to advance His
interest. It ought to be the constant busi-

ness of Gospel ministers to preach Christ,

Christ, and Him crucified, Christ, and Him
glorified, nothing beside this, but what is

reducible to it.

1. What is said of Ananias and Sapphira? 2. Explain " laid it at the Apostles' feet." 3. What did Peter say
to Ananias? 4. Vi-'hat occurred to himself and his wife ? 5. What was the effect of these startling judgments?
fi. What is said of the Apostles? 7. What did the high priest and Sadducees do to the Apostles? 8. How were
they released from prison ? 9. What did Peter and the other Apostle answer before the council ? 10. What
effect was produced by their reply ? 11. What did Gamaliel say? 12. Who was Gamaliel? 13. What was the
nature of his argument on this occasion ? 14. In what spirit did the Apostles depart from the council ? 15. What
are they said to have done daily ?

CHAPTER VI.

1 The apostles, desirous to have the poor regarded for
their bodily sustenance, as also careful themselves to
dispense the word of God, the food of the soul, 3 appoint
the oflice of deaconship to seven chosen men. 5 Of whom
Stephen, a man full of faith, and of the Holy Ghost, is

one. 12 Who is taken of those, whom he confoutided in
disputing, 13 and after fasely accused of blasphemy
against the law and th^ temple.

AND in those days, when the number of the disciples
was naultipUed. there arose a murmuring of the

Grecians ^againist the Hebrews, because their widows
were neglected in ^the daily ministration.

"ix. 29, xi. 20. t'iv. 3-3.

The expression those days probably refers

to the preceding verse, while the Apostles

were daily engaged in the temple and in

private houses teaching and preaching the

Gospel, and when the disciples, as stated

in this verse, were as a consequence multi-

plied. A murmuring. In a multitude a
cause of murmuring easily arises. Grecians

—foreign Jews, such as spoke the language
of Greece. The Hebreivs—those Jews born
in Palestine, who used their native tongue,

and were wont to look down on the
"Grecians" as an inferior class. The
ground of the murmuring was the neglect

of widows in the daily ministration. It was
said, perhaps, by some, that there was
something like fovoritism in the distribu-

tion of the charities of the Church, and
that the widows of the Hellenist Chris-

tians were overlooked. There were many
poor in that new and large community,
many who were dependent, perha^js, al-

most entirely, for their support on the

public fiinds. Widows are especially

mentioned here, and they, as a rule, in all

communities are the most abject, and the
most deserving of aid. The Bible espe-

cially commends them to the compassion
of the benevolent. (James i. 27.)

2. Then the twelve called the multitude of the dis-
ciples utito them, and said. It cis not reason that we
should leave the word of God, and serve tables.

t-Ex. xviii. 17-26.

The expression serve tables is of the same
import with ministering to the necessities

of the poor. Their tables were to be sup-

plied with food convenient for them, such
things as they wanted, were to be provid-

ed, and it would be neither right nor be-

coming, that the Apostles, whose spiritual

work was now becoming too absorbing,

should be so much engaged in this service,

as to omit the more important duties of

their office. Jesus Christ had sent them
to preach the Gospel, and no inferior de-

sign, however useful and urgent; should

longer interfere with the great object of

their commission.

3. Wherefore, brethren, look iye out among you
seven men of fhonast report, full of the Holy Ghost
and wisdom, whom we may appoint over this business.
dDeut. i. 13. exvi. 2 ; 1 Tim. iu. 7, «, 10.

Brethren, not brethren in the ministry

but in the faith. Look ye out, &c. The
selection, therefore, was made by the

body of the Church. It was the more
necessary that they should be consulted

in the election, because there had been
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dissatisfaction in consequence of the for-

mer management of tlie i)oor. The Apos-
tles, however, invested the persons with
the office, and gave tliem autliority to dis-

cjuirge its duties, as we sec froni the M'ords,

whom we may appoint over this husineas.

Seven. Various reasons have been assigned

wh}'^ seven should be the number selected

Some suppose that this number was arbi-

trarily selected, others because seven

nations are supposed to have been repre-

sented, others because this was the sacred

number among the Jews, others that there

were now seven thousand believers, and
that one almoner was chosen for each

thousand, others that tlie Church of Jeru-

salem was divided into seven congrega-

tions, &c., &c. But all these are arbitrary

suppositions. The qualitications of these

men as here stated, are, 1. MenqfJiomst
report, testified to, of good repute. 2. Full

of the Holy Ghost—thorough religious men.
3. Full of vjLsdom, that is, of prudence. It

is no uniinjx)rtant matter to dispense the

property of the Church. Even in a pub-
lic steward, and in a deacon as such, there

should be administrative and sanctifying

gifts.

4. But we will fgive ourselves continually to prayer,
and t(i tlie ministry of the word.

'1 Tim. iv. 15.

BiU,v)e, we on our part, as distinguished

from the persons thus selected. Prayer,

not personal devotion merely, but the

business of conducting public worship, as

the ministry (or dispensation) of the ivord,

evidently means the work of preaching or

public and official teaching. Continuall
ij
—

we M'ill have no leisure but for these.

Note, 1. That such as are called by God
to the work of the ministry, ought to give

themselves wholly to it. 2. That a minis-

ter's giving himself to prayer, is as great a

duty, as giving himself to the peaching of

the word. He should give himself to the

one as the end, to the other as the mean :

it is God that sets the Word on work, but

it is prayer that sets God on work.

5. H And the saying pleased the whole multitude : and
they chose Stephen, a man full pof faith and of the
Holy Ghost, and I'Philip, and Prochorus, and Nicanor,
and Timon, and Parmenas, and iNicohis a proselyte of
of AnMoch

:

Exi. 2-1. bviii. 5, 26, xxi. 8. 'Rev. ii. 6, 15.

The whole midtitude, apparently without

exception, or dissent, which seems to

kIiow the absence of malignant jealousy

and party-s])irit. Stephen. As this and
tlie following names are all Greek, it is

likely they were all of the "Grecian"
class, which would effectually restore

mutual confidence. Fall offaith, wliich is

the root of all Christian virtues. (See on
verse 8.) And of the Holy Ghost. All that

is recorded of Stci)hen shows that he was
a man of distinguished excellence, and a
chosen organ of Divine thought and power.
Of Philip (not the Apostle, but another
person of the same name,) we read again
in viii. 5, 40, xxi. 8. Of the other five here
mentioned, none are elsewhere alluded to

in Scripture, one, Kicolas, is mentioned in

ecclesiastical tradition, the other four are

totally unknown. A prosehjte, &c., that is,

a Gentile by birth who had embraced the

Jewish religion, and submitted to the rite

of circumcision before he became a Chris-

tian.

6. Whom they set before the apostles : and whenjthcy
had praved, thev kiaid their hands on them.

Ji. 24. "kix. 17, xiii. 3 ; 1 Tim. iv. 14, v. 22 ; 2 Tim. i. 6.

Set, placed, caused to stand, the verb

translated apjwinted in i. 23. In both cases

it denotes the presentation of the persons

found to i^ossess the prescribed qualifica-

tions. Election, in the proper sense, is

not suggested by this word, but explicitly

recorded in the context, (verse 5.) Prayed

laid their hands—the one proclaim-

ing that all official gifts flowed from the

Church's glorified Head, the other sym-
bolizing the communication of these to

the chosen office-bearers through tlie re-

cognized channels.

7. 1! And 'the word ofGod increased : and the number
of the disciples multiplied in Jerusalem greatly; and a
great company of tlie priests ™were obedient to the
taith.

ilsa. Iv. 11 ; chap. xii. 24, xix. 20. ^Ps. cxxxii. 9, 16.

" A happy event of a time of trial." In-

deed, the triumph of the Gospel, without

this, would in some respects have been
incomplete. Four thousand two hundred
and eighty priests returned fro;ii captivity

(Ezra ii. 36-39), and probably their num-
ber was now greatly increased. The num-
ber of priests was very great at Jerusalem.

The conversion of so many strikingly dis-

played the power of the Gospel, when we
recollect their prejudices against it, and

the disgrace, losses, and dangers attending

their confession of the name of Jesus as

the Messiah.
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8. " AnflStenhen, full of faiUi and power, did great

woudL-ij uud miracles among the people.

Full offaith and power, cheriahins an un-

wavering conlidence in the Lord Jesus,

and signally aided by Divine power. This

is the first instance of any, not an Apostle,

working signs and Avonders. He who is

faithful in that which is least (the office

of a guardian of the poor) is intrusted by

the Lord with much faith, power, mira-

cles.

9. Then there arose certain of the synagogue, which
is called the aynagognc of the Libertines, and Uyrenians,
and Alexandrians, and of them of Cilicia and of Asia,
disputing with Stephen. 10. And they were not able "to

resist the wisdom and the spirit by which he spake.
"liUlce xxi. lo.

The synagogue of the Libertines, i. e., liber-

tini, freed-men, viz.: Jews, or the sons of

Jews, who having been slaves at Rome^
had acquired their freedom, and, living

now at Jerusalem, maintained a separate

synagogue of their own. The Cyrenians

take their name from the place they lived

in, mentioned in ii. 10. The Alexandrians

were the inhabitants of Alexandria, a

city of Egypt, situated on the Nile, built

by Alexander the Great in the fourth cen-

tury B. C, and originally peopled by col-

onies of Greeks and Jews. Cilicia, a pro-

vince of A.sia Minor, bounded on the south

by the Mediterranean Sea, east of Syria,

north and west by Cappadocia, Lycaonia,

Itauria, and Pamphylia. The opponents
of Stephen seem to have belonged to the

congregations of five different synagogues.

Disputing may imply that the discussion

which they sought, and which at first was
private, became generally known and pub-
lic. "The most zealous controversialists

and most skillful disputants, who select

religious truth as their topic, usually, "says
one," have the least religion and faith of

all." They were not able to resist, &c. He
was v;ise, well exercised and experienced
in Divine things, and, as appears bj' his

defense, in_ the following chapter, well

versed in the Jewish history. And the

Spirit, &c., that is, not merely ardor of

mind, but the Holy Spirit, with Avhom
Stephen was filled. (Verse 5.) They were
obliged either to yield to the teachings, or

were confounded by the truth. Here was
a striking fulfillment of Christ's promise

—

" I will give you a mouth and wisdom,"

&c. (Luke xxi. 15, on which see notes.)

' U. Then they suborned omen, which said. We have
he.ird him speak bliuSj)hemons words against Moses,
and as'airt.s/ God. li And they stirred up the people,
and the elders, and the scribes, and came upon him,
and caught him, and brought him to the council, 13.
And set up false witnesses, which said. This man
ceaseth not to speak blasphemous wox'ds against this
holy place, and the law : U. For pwe have heard him
sa.v that this Jesus of Nazareth shall qdestroy this place,
and shall change the rcustoms which Moses delivered
us. 15. And all that sat in the council, looking stead-
fastly on liim, saw his 'face as It had been the face of
an angel.

"2 Kings xxi. 10, 13 ; Matt. xxvi. 59, 60. pxxv. 8. iDan.
ix. 26. 'or, rites. sEx. xxxiv. 30, 35.

Suborned—instigated,put forward by collu-

sion, to do so. They got men to swear
falsehood—to perjure themselves. Blas-

phemous words—impious, abusive, and con-

tumelious words. Against Moses—" our

great legislator," and against God, whose
representative he was, and from whom all

his legislative power was derived. Nean-

der well remarks that this false charge,

coupled with the character of Stephen's

apologetic speech, shows the iral character

of his arguments v:ith his opponents—that he
seems to have been the first who plainly

set forth the transitory nature of the law
and temple, as compared with the perma-
nence of the latter and better covenant,

thus being in a remarkable manner the

forerunner of Paul. The jjeople, and the

elders, and the scribes, were alarmed, and
hastening, with common consent, they
aj)prehended and arraigned him before

the Sanhedrim, which had authority to

take cognizance of cases of blasphemy.

False ivitnesses, which said, &c. The false-

hood of their witness consisted, as in the

similar case of our Lord, in taking Ste-

phen's w^ords out of their context, ai:d

misrepresenting what perhaps iu so many
words he had actually said.

All looking steadfastly, wishing

and hoping, perhaps, to gaze him into con-

fusion and tremor. Face . . . angel. "Was

the aspect of Stephen's face at this time,

natural or su]iernatural ? He might have

had a corporeal loveliness. We know he
was at this time full of wisdom and faith.

His countenance was not pallid with guilt,

nor distracted by care, nor troubled with

fear, but full of confidence, serenity, mild-

ness and joy. Yet there was something
supernatural here, nor is it strange that

there should have been, for the occasion

was worthy a Divine interjjosition, and
that was an age of miracles. He who was
accused of blaspheming Closes bears the
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radiance (Iiat aullienticated Mo^cs in his

own face. (Ex. xxxv. 2'.)-o5.) It was a

faint beam from that rilory of which ho

spoke in vii. 2, and which hiss own eyes

beheld in vii. 55.

Jesus honors tho.se who are not asham-
ed, or afraid to own, serve, and sutler for

Ilim. He frequently brings their enemies

to their feet, in awe and reverence. Often,

in their last hours, has He thrown a radi-

ance around them that has rendered the

dying chamber the house of God and the

gate of heaven, and induced the exclama-
tion from all beholders :

" Let me die the

death oi the righteous, and let my last end
be like his."

" .Surp the last end
Olthe Kood iiuiii is peace. How calm his exit

!

NiKht di'ws fall not more calmly on the ground,
Kor weary, woru-out winda expire so soil."

1. What are we to understand by " those days?" 2. What "murmuring" is referred to? 3. What did the
Twelve then do? 4. Why did they call the disciples ? 5.What did they say to them? 6. Describe the character
of men that were to be selected ? 7. What did the Apostles say they would do ? 8. Who were chosen ? 9. State
who they were. 10. What did the Apostles do to them? 11. What is said to have occurred in Jerusalem ? 12.

What is said ofStephen ? 13. Who disputed with Stephen 7 14. When not able to resist his address, what did
hey do ? 15. What is said of the face of Stephen ?

CHAPTER VII.
1 Stephen, permitted to answer to the accusation of bias-
pheiny, 2 sliewetfi that Aliraham warsliippcd God
rightly, and how God clwse tlie juthers '.JO bej'ore Hones
was born, and before tlie tabernacle and temple were
built: 31 tliat Moses himself witnessed of CItrist : 44
and that atl outward ceremonies were ordained accord-
ing to Vie heavenly pattern, to last but for a t'me: 51
rcprchcndiuij tluir rdx lUi>n,and murdering of Christ,
the Just One, ivhom t.'ie pruphets foretold should come
into the imrld. 51 Winn xi)ic,iitliey stone him to death,
ii'ho cennmcndeth his so^il to Jesus, and humbly prayeth
for them.

HPhEN said the high priest, Are these things so ?

The glorified countenance of Stephen
caused a pause of surprise and admiration

which the high priest, Theophilus, inter-

rupts by calling on the accused for his

defense.

[As to the nature of the speech (which
extends to verse 53)—its relation to the

charges brought against Stephen, and the

objects which the protomartyrhadin view
—see the paraphrase and remarks at the

close of the defense.]

2. And he said, »Men, brethren, and fathers, hearken

;

The Clod of glory apijeared unto our father Abraham,
when he was in Mesopotamia, before he dwelt, in Char-
ran, 3. And I'said unto him. Get thee out of thy coun-
try, and from thy kindred, and come into the land
which I shall shew thee. 4. Then came he out of the
land of the Chaldeans, and dwelt in Charran: and
from thence, when his fether was dead, he removed
him into this land, wherein ye now dwell. 5. And he
gave him none inheritance in it, no, not so much as to
set his foot on : yet he promised ''that he would give it

to him for a possession, and to h.is seed after him, when
as yet he had no child. 6. And Cod spake on this wise.
That fhisseed should so.iourn in a strange land; and
that they should bring them into bond.age, and entreat
them, evil f four hundred years. 7. And the nation to

whom they shall be In bondage will I judge, said Go d
and afjer that shall they come forth, and serve nae in
this place. 8. And i" he gave him the covenant of cir-
cumcision: and so'^iira/iam begat Isaac, and circum-
cised him the eightii day : and Isaac jfeeg^ai Jacob ; and
Jacob ^begat the twelve patriarchs.

»xxii. 1. i^Gen. xii. 1. cGen. xii. .5. i^Gen. xiii. 15.

eGen, xiii. IG. 'Ex. xii. 40, 41. sEx. lii. 12. hQen. xvii.
9-11. 'Gen. xxi. 4. JGeu. xxv. 6. ''Gen. xxi.x. 32, &c.

The God of glory. This is not to be con-

sidered as a Hebraism equivalent to " glo-

rious God," but it refers to the " glory " of

the Jews—the glory of God, w'hich, as a
pillar of fire, guided them in the wilder-

ness, and rested upon the mercy-seat in

the tabernacle and in the temple—called

by them the Shechinah. Hence Paul men-
tions " the glory " as one of the peculiar

privileges of the Jewish nation. (Rom.
ix. 4.) Mesopotamia. Abraham resided

first in Ur of the Chaldees (Gen. xi. 28),

which lay probably in the extreme north

of Mesopotamia, near the sources of the

Tigris. Charran (Gen. xi. 31), was also in

the north of Mesopotamia, but south of

Ur. It was the later Carrx of the Greeks
and Romans, where Crassus was defeated

and slain by the Parthians. Its position

tallies remarkably with the sacred narra-

tive. The ruins have been identified a
few miles south of Urfa, on a road from
the north to the southern ford of the Eu-
phrates. Stephen's meaning evidently is

that Abraham's call in Charran was not
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the first which he received during? liis resi-

dence in Mesopotamia. We have no ac-

count of tliis first communication to the

patriarch in the Old Testament, but it is

implied distinctly in Gen. xv. 7 and Neh.

ix. 7. Philo and Josephus relate the his-

tory of Abraham in accordance with the

statement here, that he was called twice.

Of the Chaldeans. Whose land belonged

to Mesojiotamia. When hisfather teas dead,

he removed, &c. Though Abraham was in

Cauiian before Terah's death, his settle-

ment in it as the land of promise is here

said to be after it, as being in no way de-

pendent on the family movements, but a

transaction purely between Jehovah and
Abraham himself.

And he gave him none inheritance in it, no,

not so much, &c. But how does this consist

with Abraham's purchase of a hereditary

burial place (Gen. xxiii. 20; 1. 13)? We
may understand the words to mean that

He had not yet given him, or still more ex-

actly, did, not give him, i. e., in the first years

of his residence, the smallest portion of

the land of Canaan. This is all that was
necessary for Stephen's purpose, which
was simply to show what changes had al-

ready taken place in the condition of the

chosen people since the calling of Abra-

ham . Yet lie promised, &c.—it was promised
to him only as a future jiossession. Stephen
now mentions Abraham's seed, and, pre-

supposing the special circumstance that

his and Sarah's bodies were as if dead,

gives prominence to his faith in the future.

Sojourn in a strange land. (Comp. Gen. xv.

13, 14.) The residence of the Hebrews in

Egypt is here referred to four hundred
years. The exact number of years, as we
elsewhere learn, was four hundred and
thirty. (Ex. xii. 40; see also Gal. iii. 17.)

Stephen avails himself of a privilege which
cannot be reasonably denied to him, and
merely mentions a round number, without
taking into account the broken number.
But the question is. From what period are

these years to be reckoned? Do they
refer exclusively to the sojourn of the Is-

raelites in Egypt, commencing at the re-

moval of Jacob into that country ? Or do
they commence from the call of Abraham,
and include also the sojourn in Canaan ?

Certainly, at first sight, tlie words in the

Mosaic narrative would seem to intimate

that this was the period of Egyptian bond-
age, but Paul understands it differently.

He reckons four hundred and thirty j'^ears

as extending from the call of Abraham to

the giving of the law. (Gal. iii. 17.) And
there are interval marks in the Mosaic
narrative wliich show that this reckoning

is correct, for the mother of Moses was the

daughter of Levi (Ex. vi. 20), which would
be impossible were the whole period of

Egyptian bondage four hundred and thirty

years. The period of four hundred and
thirty years appears to be divided into two
equal parts, the one being the sojourn in

Canaan, and the other being the sojourn in

Egypt.

A covenant of circumcision may be either

circumcision itself, as a covenanted stipu-

lated rite, or a covenant of which circum-

cision was the sign and seal. (See Gen.
xvii. 10, 11, where both these ideas seem
to be expressed, and compare Gen. ix. 12.)

The eighth day. Circumcision was fixed to

take place on the eighth day. (Lev. xii.

3. "The fact that Moses fixed the eiglith

daj', which ndglit come on the Sabbath,"

says Stier, "notwithstanding the adoption

of the seventh day of rest even among the

ten commandments, may point out to us

that God, in appointing the eighth day,

I^refigured the abolition, or rather the al-

teration, of the Old Testament Sabbath."

9. And the patriarchs, moved with 'envy, sold Joseph
into Egypt: but ""Cxod w;us with him, 10. And deliver-
ed hini out of all his afflictions, tind gave hiiu lavour
and wisdom in the sight ofPharaoh kingoi'Eyypt, and
he nmade him governor over Egj'pt and all his house.
11 Now "there came a dearth over all the land of Egypt
and Chanaan, and great affliction: and our lathers ibund
no sustenance. 12. But pwhen Jacob heard that there
w.os corn in Egj-pt, he sent our fathers first. 13. And
at the second time Joseph iwas made known to his
t)rethren ; and Joseph's kindred was made known unto
Pharaoh. 14. Then sent Joseph, and called his lather
Jacob to /iiw, and all rhis kindred, threescore and fif-

teen souls. 15. So Jacob went down into Egypt, and
died, he, and our fathers, 16. And swere carried over
into S.vchem, and laid in the sepulchj'u that Abrahani
bought for a sum of money of the sons of Emmor Uie
father ofSychem.

K^en. xx'xvii. 2S ; Ps. ev. 17. mQen. xxxix. 2, 21. "Gen.
xii. 10. "Gen. xii. .54. iCxen. xlii. 1, 2. iGen. xlv. 1, 16.

'Gen. xlvi. 27 ; Deut. x. 22. ejosh. xxiv. 32.

Moved vAth envy. Stephen shows that

the Jews' ancestors were already stifi"-

iiecked. Sold into Egypt. Eemoved from
them him who was soon after carried into

Egypt. But although thnj cast him ofi', God
was with him, and "gave him favor in the

sightofPharaoh by his wisdom." (See Gen.
xl. 8, xii. 16.) Came a dearth, &o. Egypt and
Canaan are alike, though through the bless-
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ing of Josepli's God there was bread in

Egypt, whilst in the universul groat aftiic-

tioii the children of Abraluim found no
sustenance. Joseph was made knoum, &c.

(See Gen. xlv. 1-3, 16.) Thvn se.nl Joseph,

&c. (See Gen. xlv. 17-21.) Threescore and
Jifteen soit/s. The Hebrew text reckons

only seventy (Gen, xlvi. 27 ; Deut. x. 22),

but the Sei)tuagint adds five sons of Eph-
raini and Manasseh, born in Egypt, from 1

Chron. vii., which make seventy-live

But as Stephen speaks only of those that,

went down with Jacob, without perhaps
including the patriarch himself, or any
wlio were in Egvpt, the number may be
thus reclconed. Tlie eleven brethren, with
Dinah their sister, and tifty-two wlio liad

descended from tliem, amount to sixty-four,

to which add tlie eleven wives of Jacob's

sons, and the whole will be precisely sev-

enty-five. From so feeble a beginning the

Hebrews soon grew to a mighty nation.

(See verse 17.) Stephen would suggest to

the mind that contrast.

And were carried over into Sychem. Sychera

is the same as SiclLcm (Gen. xii. G), and
Shechcm (Gen. xxxvii. 12), in the Old Tes-

tament. It was a city among the moun-
tains of Epliraim, in the valley between
Mount Ebal and Mount Gerizim. The re-

mark of Stephen does not relate to the

burial of Jacob, but to that of the fathers, as

distinguished from him ; for, i\s we learn

from Gen. xlix. 29, 30, 1. 13, xxiii. 19, Jacob

was buried in Hebron, not in Shechem. In

regard to the patriarchs, the sons of Jacob,

there was a current tradition among the

Jews that their bodies were conveyed to

Shechem, and there buried, with the ex-

cejition of Joseph's body, which was pre-

served in Egypt, and was carried away by
the children of Israel when they left

Egypt for Canaan. (See Gen. 1. 25, 26;

Ex. xiii. 19.) The Old Testament gives us

no account of the matter. The sepulchre

that Abraham bowjht, &c. " Two accounts,"

says Dr. ^dam Clarke, "seem here to be
confounded: 1. The purchase made by
Abraham of the cave and field of Ephron,
which was in the field of Machpelah ; this

purchase was made from the children of

Heth. (Gen. xxiii. 3, 10, 17.) 2. The pur-

chase made by Jacob from the sons of

Hamor or Emmor, of a sepulchre in which

the bones of Joseph were laid; this was in

Sychem or Shechem. (Gen. xxxiii. 19;
Josh. xxiv. 32.) The wor<l Abraham there-
fore, in this place, is certainly a mistake

;

and the word Jacob, which some have sup-
plied is doubtless more proi)er. Bishop
I'earce supposes that Luke originally wrote
wJticli lie bouffht for a sum of money, i. e.,

which Jacob bought, who is the last person
of the shujular number, spoken of in the
preceding verse. Those who saw that the
word bougld had no nominative case joined
to it, and did not know where to find the
proper one, seem to have inserted Abra-
ham in the text for that purpose, without
sulficiently attending to the different cir-

cumstances of his purchase, from that of
Jacob. Some ancient manuscripts of the
Acts have here, instead of the word Abra-
ham, the words our father, which may refer

to Jacob.

17. IT But when the time of the promise drew nigh,
which (iod liiul sworn to Abraham, the people 'grew
and iiuilliplifd in KL,'ypt, 18. Till another king arose,
which knew nut Juscpli. 19. The same dealt subtly
with our kindred, and evil entreated our lathers, so
"that tlicy cast out their younj? ciiildren, to the end
they mitjht nut live. 'M. In wliich time Moses >was
burn, and was »exceedi]i;-C lair, and nourished up in his
latlirr's house thr<>e nioullis : '21. And when he was
cast out, I'liaraoh's dausl.ter took hnn up, and inour-
ishi'd him Inr liir own son. '.'L'. And Mosrs was learned
in ai: the wi-^dom of the Kijyptians, and .^was mit;l,ty in
words and in deeds. Zi. And 'when he was lull lorty
years old, it came into his heart to visit his brethren the
children of Israel. 24. And seeing one of tliim suffer
wrouK, he defended him, and avenged him that was oi>
pressed, and smote the Egyptian : i"). "For hesuppos-
ed his brethren would have understood how that God
by his hand would deliver them: but they miderstood
not. 2S. And the ne.xt day he shewed himself unto them
as they strove, and would have set them at one again,
saying. Sirs, ye are brethren ; why do ye wrong one to
another? 27. But he that did hi-i neighbour wrong
tlirnsthim away, saying, Who made thee a ruler and
ajudge over over us? 28. Wilt thou kill me. as thtju
didst the Egyptian yesterday? 29. Then fled Moses at
this saying, and was a stranger in the land of Madian,
where he begat two sons. 30. And bwhen forty veara
were e.xpired, there appeared to him in the wilderness
of mount Sina an angel of the Lord in a flame of fire in
a bush. 31. When Moses saw it, he wondered at the
sight : and as he drew near to behold it, the voice ofthe
Lord came unto him, 32. Sayina. I am the 'God of thy
fathers, the God of Abraham, andthuCJod oflsaac, and
the tied of Jacob. Then Closes tn-mblcd and durst not
behold. 33. Then said tin- L'rd to him. Put 'kilT thy
shoes from thy tt"et: for the place where thfiu staiides't
is holy ground. .34. I have seen, I have s^ccn the afliic-
tion of my people which is in Eg.vpt, and I have heard
their groaning, and am come down to deliver them.
And now come, I will send thee into Egvpt. 3i. This
Moses whom they refused, saying, Who' made thee a
ruler and a.jndge ? the same did God send la lie a ruler
and a di>livrrcr, by the hand of the mangel which ap-
jK'ared t<i him in (be bush. ,3f!. He brought them out,
after 'that he had shewed wonders and signs in the
land of Egypt, and in the Red Sea, and in the wilder-
ness, forty pyears.

'E.\;. i. 7-9. "E.x. i. 22. »Ex. ii. 2, *c. ^Ex. ii. 10. .^Luke
xxiv. 19. 'Ex. ii. 11, <fec. »Or, now. bEx. iii. 2. <Sc.
^Matt. xxii. 32: Heb. xi. 16. -i.Tosh. v. \h; Eccl. v. 1.
"•Ex. xiv. 19; Num. xx. 16. fEx. vii., viii., ix., x., xi.,
xiv. eEx. xvi. 35.

Exceedingfair, or diiinely beautiful, which
rendered his preservation more desirable to

his parents, and, most probably, was the
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chief motive which influenced Pharaoh's

daughter in securing his safety and future

comfort. Moses was learned, &c. The
Egyptians were anciently of distinguished

knowledge, grandeur and wealth. It was

a remarkable instance of self-denial for a

man of literature, with everj^ flattering

prospect before him, to retire in the jirime

of life from the court of Egypt, and to live

comfortably as a shepherd in the Arabian

desert. Mighty in tcorcls—judici(jus and
persuasive in his discourse, and in deeds—
prudent and bold, consequently he would
make a conspicuous figure, both in the

counsels which he gave, and in the com-
mands which he executed in that polite

and justly-renowned nation. (Verses 23,

24; see Ex. ii. 11, 12.) Put off thy shoes, &c.

A command intimating the reverence due
to the place where Jehovah deigns to ap-

pear ; the desert is, then, as holy as the

temple at Jerusalem. Some nations to

this day express their respect for a supe-

rior by putting ofl' their shoes ere thej^

enter his presence.

37. H This is that Moses, which saifl ^unto the chil-
dren of Israel, A pmpliet sliiill the Lord yourGod raise
up unto you of ycvur l)rHtliren, Hike unto me : him
jshall ye hear. 3S. This tjs lj(>, that wah in the church
in the wiidcrnpss, witli the angel Hvhich sjial^o to him
»in tlie Mount Sinai, and wi/h our I'atlicrs ; who "re-
ceive<l "tlic lively oracles to give unto us : :;'.». Ti wliom
our fatlu^rs W(julrt not obey, liut thrust /lim from them,
and in their hearts turned back again into Egypt : 4ii.

Saying I'unto Aaron, Make us gods to go before us : for
as for this Mos&s, which brought us out of the land of
Egypt, we wot not what is become of him. 41. And
they made a calf qin those days, and offered sacrifice
unto the idol, and rejoiced in the works of their own
hands. 42. Then God turned, and gave them up to
worship the shost of heaven : as it is written tin the
book of the prophets. O ye house of Israel, have ye
oifered to me slain beasts, and sacrifice,?, by Vie space of
forty years in the wilderness ? 4.3. Yea, ye took up
the tabernacles of Moloch, and the star of your god
Remphan, figures which ye made to worship them

:

and I will carry you away beyond Babylon.
tDeut. xviii. 15, 18; chap. ill. 22. 'Or, m myself. JMatt.

xvii. 5; Heb. ii. 2. "Isa. Ixiti. 9: Gal. iii. 19. mEx. xix.
3, 17. "Deut. V. 27, 31 : John i. 17. oRom. iii. 2. pEx.
xxxii. 1. qDeut. ix. 16: Ps. cvi. 9, 20. "-Ps. Ixxxi. 12.
sDeut. iv. 19 ; 2 Kings xvii. 16 ; Jer xlx. 13. 'Amos v.
25, 26.

Yer.se 37. See on chap. iii. 22. In the

church—the collective body of God's cho-

sen people, hence used to denote the

whole body of the faithful under the Gos-

pel, or particular sections of them. In the

wilderness with the angel and ^lith

our fathers—alike near to the angel of the

Covenant, from whom he received all the

institutions of the ancient economy, and
to the people, to whom he faithfully re-

ported the living oracles, and among whom
he set up the prescribed institutions. (See

Ezek. XX. 5-8, 24.) To go before us. It

seems to have been the custom of the

Oriental nations of antiquity, to bear the

images of the gods before the people in

journeys or military expeditions, or in

going out to battle, since thus, they im-
agined, they should the more effectually

ejijoy their guidance, protection and sup-

port. (Num. X. 33; Deut. xxxi. 8, 15, iv.

3, 25, iii. 21.)

Made a calf. Thinking they were left to

make their own laws (Ex. xxxiii. 1), the

Israelites, after an Egyptian fashion, of

symbolizing their divinities, made this

symbol of the true God. Under the

figure of Apis, who was a bullock, the

Egyptians worshiped Osfr/s, who formerly

was an Egyptian king, and was supposed
to liave invented or introduced agriculture,

horticulture, &c. That the ox, which
among the ancients was a symbol of agri-

cultural labor, was to the Egyptians a

symbol of Osiris, we learn from Plutarch.

Turned. Because "our fathers" (verse

39) turned hack. Gave them up. Often,

from the time of their making the calf, to

the time of Amos, and afterward, as the

I^eople's perversity continually increased.

(Rom. i. 24.) The host of heaven, i. e., the

sun, moon and stars. The oldest form of

idolatry, more plausible than the others.

Took up tJie tabernacle of Moloch, i. e., to

carrjj^ it with them in their marches, or in

religious processions. Moloch was an idol

of the Ammonites. This tabernacle was
intended, no doubt, to resemble the one
consecrated to Jehovah. The star of your

God Remphan, rather, Rephan. Rephan is

the translation in the Septuagint of the

Hebrew Chiun. He is generally supposed

to be the same as Saturn. According to

Kircher, Rephan is a Coptic word, and
answers to the planet Saturn, and Chiun

is the Arabic term for the same planet,

and as the translators were Egyptian Jews,

they gave to the Hebrew word its Coptic

equivalent. Beyond Babylon—into coun-

tries more distant than those inhabited

by \he captives who were carried froni

Damascus. This is the most natural re-

conciliation of the ciifi'erence between

Stephen's words and the original in Amos,

where Ave have beyond Damascus, unless

the reading liere has been accidentally

changed.
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44. H Our (iitliprs had tlip tubeniacle of witness in the
wildorDess, :is he luui aiJixjiiUi'fi.ispeaking uiiiij Jloses,
thiit vhesliould iiKiko it iiccDi-Uing to tlu' laMliiun tlmt
lie huli seen. l-'i. Whicli "also our tathiTS 'that came
uHiT. hroiiGiht ill with .Ii-.sus inlollie possession of tlie

(jeiitiles. vvhoiii Mioii ihavf out before tlie lace of our
fatlier.-i, unto tlie days (j1 David : 4i;. Wla) found favor
"belbre God, and <lesired "to liud a tabernacle lor tlie

Ood of Jaeol). 17. But Solonion I'imilt him an house.
48. llowheif.-tlu'JIost lliuli dwelletli not in temples
nunie with hands, iLssaitli the ))r(jpli(>t, IW. ] leaven •>i.i

niv throne, and e:irlh is my lootslool ; what house will
ye build me? saitli tlie J.ord ; (,r what /.v the place of
iny rcwt? 50. Hath not my hand made all these things ?

51. Ye fstitt-uecked, anil iiuirirciimeised in heart and
ears, ye do always resist the llfjly (ilmst: as your fath-
ers did, so d" ye. 5U. Which lol' thf jiropliets have not
your lathers persecuted ? And tln'V have slain tliein
which shewn! before of the comiiis of the iijust ( )ne, of
whom ye have been now the lietrayers and tiiurderers.
5;{. Who have reci^ived the law by 'the disposition of
augels, f ad have nut kept it.

"Or, loho spake. 'Kx. xxv. 40, xxvi. ,30; Heb. viii. .5.

"Josh. iii. 14. 'Or, hai'iiifl rrceivrd. yNeh. ix. 24 ; Ps. xllv
2, Ixxviii. .5o. ^1 Sam. .\vi. 1. "l Cbron. xxii. 7. '1 Kings
vi. 1, ifcc, viii. 20. il Kings viii. 27 ; chap. xvii. 24. <ilsa.

l.xvi. 1, 2. "Kx. .xxxii. !(; Isa. xlviii. 4. fLev. xxvi. 41 ;

Jer. ix. 20 ; llom. ii. 2S, 29. f2 Chron. xxx vi. 16 ; 1 Thes. ii.

15. ""Chap. iii. 14. "Gal. iii. 19.

Tabernacle of witness. So called because

it was the tent where God gave witness

of Himself, on which the glory of God
the Shechinah, rested. But Solomon built

]dm an house. David was not permitted to

build the temple, because he was a man
of war, and the temple was to be the

abode of peace. Houbcii. This building a

liou.se mustnotbe misinterpreted,asthough
the presence of the highest were limited to

Ihe temple ! The pa.ssage quoted in verses

40, 50, is taken almost verbatim from the

Septuagint. Ye stiff-necJced, unwilling to

f^ubinit to God, self-willed, perverse. Un-

(ircumciscd in heart and ears—a Jewish
form of expre.ssion, meaning utterly indis-

posed to obey, and even to hear, the commands
of God. Circumcision was regarded as a

sign of moral purity and consecration to

God. Resist, literally, fall against, imply-

ing active as well as passive opposition to

the Holy Ghost, as the Divine author of

all revelation, whether history or pro-

phecy, doctrine or prece^Dt, law or Gospel.

Ye do always is addressed to the whole
race of Israel, past and present, as a col-

lective or ideal person, as explained in the

remainder of the .sentence. Which of tlie

prophets, &c. Deadly hostility to the mes-
sengers of God, whose high office it was
to tell of " the Righteous One"—thatwell-
known prophetic title of Messiah (Isa. liii.

11 ; Jer. xxiii. 6, &c.), and this consumma-
ted by the betrayal and murder of the

Messiah Himself, on the part of those

now sitting in judgment on the speaker,

are the still darker features of the national

character dejiicted in these withering
words. Wlio hare received tlie Uni:,<kc. This
may refer to the law being communicated
by the ministration of angels. In the
Psalms we are informed that the angels
were present at ^iiuii ( Ps. Ixviii. 17.) Paul
expressly says that the law was ordained
of angels (Gal. iii. 19.) And it is men-
tioned in the Epistle to the Hebrews as
" the word spoken by angels." (Heb. ii.

2.) The same opinion was among the
traditions of the Jews.
The following brief paraphrase of Steph-

en's defense, prepared by a competent
hand, obviates the necessity of any ex-
tended exegetical remarks, and represents,

we think, with much accuracy, the S])irit,

scope and point of Stephen's argument.
" You charge me with disparaging the

local character of our religion. You say
that I speak of this temple as destined to

an overthrow predicted by my Master. Let
ine remind you, then, how far, and how
far only, the faith of our fathers is bound
up with local conditions. The original

home and cradle of our race was not Pal-
estine, but Mesopotamia, in the far East,

on the other side of 'the great river,

the river Euphrates. It was there that
the voice of God was first heard calling to

fallen man. The God of glory appeared
unto our father Abraham, when he was in

Mesopotamia, before he even dwelt in
Haran

; before even that first migration
which landed him not in Canaan but in a
temporary resting-place. Hence in due
season He removed him by the same Di-

vine call, into this land in which ye
now dwell. But how did he enter it? As
an owner? Asa conqueror? As a sover-

eign? Nay, he possessed not in it land
enough to set his foot on, and yet the
promises were all his even then; and the
Divine favor and protection ; and the Di-

vine communion and friendship. Judge
ye, therefore, how far God's bles.sing is

local! Judge ye, even in this fir.st and
greatest example, how far God is a re-

specter either of place or forms ! And
that independence of place which was
first exemplified in Abraham, was indica-

ted no less in the prediction of his chil-

dren's fortunes. In a strange land should

they sojourn for centuries, and yet be
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God's people and God's chosen still. See

how that prophecy was fulfilled ; by what

sins, through what sufferings of man: by
what providences and what interpositions

on the part ofGod. Behold the young broth-

er sold as a slave by foes of his own house-

hold ; see him carried into a remote and

unfriendly land; him the best and noblest

of the sons of Israel; see him cast out of

his father's home as one despised and for-

saken, and yet, through vicissitudes as

strange as they were sudden, i-aised to the

pinnacle of greatness, while his fother's

sons bowed clown to him. Does the

thought occur to you, that in the varying

fortunes of Joseph may have been prefig-

ured the sufiering and glory of a later and
a mightier One? May not your own
hands be red with the blood of a brother

after the flesh, who is also after the spirit

of your Lord and your Judge ?

" Trace then yet ouAvard the course of

the national history and see the whole
family of Israel seeking refuge out of

Canaan; see generation after generation

toiling on in Egyptian bondage, excluded

from the land of promise, yet losing there-

by no one mark «f their ancestral privi-

lege; still recognized, in heaven if not

upon earth, as God's people, beloved for

the father's sake. And yet, all this time,

nothing was theirs in Canaan but a bury-

ing-place, and century after century was
wheeling its slow course over their exile.

;Mark, then, how the national fortunes

were sunk to their lowest level ; the very
permission to live sought in vain for their

sons from their oppressors ; when at last

he arose, guarded by God's special provi-

dence from a threatened similar fate,

who was to be first the deliverer from
bondage, and then (under God) the found-

er of a new dispensation.

"And observe when he came, late in

time and mature in age ; came with
thoughts and words of kindness, seeking to

reconcile or avenge his brethren ; how he
was received and dealt with. AVho made
thee (it was said to him) a ruler and a

judge over us? If he whom ye so much
reverence was once thus despised and re-

jected of his countrymen, may it not per-

haps have been so with One whom God
sent to supersede him? Can you urge as

an argument against the mission of Jesus,

that general reproach and rejection, which
would have been equally fatal to the

authority of Moses ? For forty years he
was in exile—a double exile ; not from
Canaan only, but from Egypt also. At
last his call came, came once more, not in

the land of promise, but in the wilderness;

came, too, on the ground, not of a new,
but an old relationship ; not as to the
founder of a new religion, but as to the
inheritor of a patriarchal covenant. For-

get not Abraham in Closes ! Never allow

j-ourselves to date from Sinai a possession

which was yours from Mesopotamia and
from Haran ! In your zeal for a Levitical

law, lose not sight of a patriarchal pro-

mise! The God who appeared to Moses
in the burning bush of Horeb, was already

the God of his fathers, the God of Abra-
ham, and the God of Isaac, and the God
of Jacob

!

"This Moses, whom your ancestors re-

fused, the same did God send to be their

ruler and their deliverer. He brought
them out. And do I disparage his high
mission by declaring that he was neither

the first nor the last of God's messengers
;

that his dispensation came in but by the

way, between the patriarchal and the

]\Iessianic? Listen to hisown words: A pro-

phet (he said) shall the Lord your God
raise up unto you of your brethren, like

unto me; Him shall ye hear. He Him-
self pointed the eye of fliith onward to

One who should come ; like himself, as to

the human nature; yet greater than him-
self, in proportion as the forerunner is less

than the foreannounced, the servant of

one nation than the Lord of all. I then

am but echoing the voice of Moses, when
I declare that the customs which he de-

livered were not designed to be indestruc-

tible or final.

" This is that Moses ; and how did you
receive him ? He was with the Church in

the wilderness ; with him was the angel

of the Divine Presence ; to him were de-

livered those living oracles by which God
communicated with His people ; how did

you treat him? Again and again you

thrust him from you, and in your hearts

turned back again into Egypt. Little did

you think then of that pleasant land which
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you would now make the whole of your
inheritance and of your ho2)c

;
yea, in the

very wilderness you committed idolatry,

and drew down upon you, before you en-

tered Canaan, the threat of a second exile,

of a national dis2)er.si()n,

" You charge me with blasphemy against

the temple. What have I said of it ? I

have said, it may be that the temple was
no more_ God's first or God's last dwelling-

place below, than the dispensation of Mo-
ses was either God's earliest or God's lat-

est revelation. I have said that before

the temple was a tabernacle—a tabernacle

foshioned under Divine direction, and ex-

hibiting in solemn type realities which have
their place in heaven. That was the center

of the Divine Presence with Israel at the

time when Joshua conquered, and through

all the generations from Joshua to David.

Does that consist with the idolatry of this

temple, as though without it God's pres-

ence would be impossible? Nay ; have
not your own i:)rophets declared that no
temple made with hands can contain or

enclose God? that heaven is His throne,

and earth is His footstool, and the very

house which you build for Him already

His handiwork? But with what hope
can I urge upon you suggestions of reason

or arguments ofrevelation ? There is in you
a tradition of resistance to the Divine and
the Spiriti;al. Ye do always resist the

Holy Ghost: as your fathers did, so do ye.

As they did to the servants, so ye have
done to the Master ; they slew the heralds

of the Just One, and ye have been now
His betrayers and murderers. blessed

and privileged—knew ye but- your hajipi-

ness—above all nations ! possessors of a

law, in the promulgation of which, on
Mount Sinai, the very principalities and
powers in heavenly places exercised a sol-

emn and terrific office ! and yet not keep-

ing it-rtrifling ever with God's day of

visitation, until at last your house is left

unto you desolate !"

It is, as will be observed, the main de-

sign of Stephen's discourse, as far as it

proceeds, to combine both a vindication

of himself, and also a sharp rebuke of his

hearers, with explanatory statements of

the history of the people of Israel. His
speech, however, is evidently an unfinish-

ed production. He was interrupted be-
fore He came to the conclusion. He had,
we may well suppose, much more to say
in relation to Jesus as the Messiah, and
would have said it, if he had been permit-
ted, but as Jlenry remarks, " they were
wicked and unreasonable men with whom
he had to do, that could no more hear

thaji speak reason."

51. When they hean! these Jthings, thev were cut to the
heiirt, and they gnashud oa liim with their teeth.
JChap. V. 33.

Out to the heart, literally, sawn asunder, in

allusion to the cruel mode of cutting

criminals to death. This expresses, in the
strongest manner, the eflect of Stephen's
speech on his accusers and judges. His
accusations inflicted a wound on their

pride, the pain of which goaded them on
to madness. (See on chap. v. 23.) Such
was the violence of their resentment, that

they could not preserve even an external

decorum toward him by whom the truth

had been proclaimed, but gnashed on hhn
with their teeth, like beasts of prey, ready to

tear and devour him.
55. But he, kheins full of the Holy Ghost, looked up

steacl!astly into lieaveii, and saw the glory of God, and
Jesus standinjf on the right hand of God,
liChap. vi. 5.

Full of the Holy Ghost. The fact that

this is again mentioned (see chap. vi. 5),

intimates that Stephen had in that trying

moment a special visitation of Divine
strength and comfort. Looked up stead-

fastly into heaven, not attracted by the

vision, which appears to have been vouch-
safed afterward, while he was looking up.

The action carries its own comment. It was
an appeal from the injustice of earth to the

eternal justice of heaven, from merciless

men to a compassionate God. In Christian

heroism man goes out of himself to a higher

power ; but strength is in his weakness, he
trusts in another, an almighty power, and
thus confesses that he can do nothing.

Stephen looks steadfastly up into heaven,

commits his case there, and becomes
mighty through God. O let us learn, that

when we- sink we rise, when we are thus

nothing, we possess all in God. Saw the

glory of God. God Himself is invisible.

" No man hath seen Him," and it is physi-

cally impossible that any man should see

Him, because eyes of flesh are capable of

perceiving only material objects. The
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glory of God must therefore signify some
symbol of His presence, perhaps a bright-

ness surpassing that of the sun, which

pointed out the place where He reveals

Himself to angels and saints, who con-

template with admiration His infinite

perfections, and, at the .uncreated source

itself, imbibe the delicious draught of im-

mortality and joy. Such a vieAV of heaven

revives the spirits of a dying saint, and he

would willingly pass through a sea of

blood to participate of its bliss. And .Te-

stis standing, &c. Mark says (xvi. 19) that

our Lord, after His ascension, " sat on the

right hand of God." If we bear in mind
that it is not the posture, but the state,

which, in both cases, should be consider-

ed, we will perceive that the different

representations are not contradictory.

Sitting is the posture of a sovereign, or a

judge, or a person who has finished his la-

bors, and is enjoying ease ; standing is the

posture of a man who waits to receive

a friend, or is prepared to defend him. On
the present occasion, when a holy man
was undergoing a dreadful trial of his

faith, Jesus rose, if we may speak so, from
His throne, to send to him the necessary

succors of His grace, to meet and welcome
his spirit as soon as it should escape from
its persecutors, and to. introduce him into

the presence of His Father, that he might
receive from His hand the recompense of

an un&ding crown. To Stephen the sight

was consoling. It sustained his courage

amidst the terrors of a violent death, and
enabled him to resign his mortal life in

the joyful hope of a better.

56. And said, Behold, I see the 'heavens opened, and
"the Son of man stanrtins; on the right hand ofCiod.
lEzek. 1. 1. ""Dan. vii. 13.

Heavens opened, not merely open, but just

opened, i. e., to the view of Stephen. Tlie

Son of man. This is the only time that

our Lord is by human lips called " the

Son of man" after His ascension. (Rev.

i. 13, xiv. 14, are not instances.) And why
here? Stephen, full of the Holy Ghost,
speaking now not of himself at all (verse

55), but entirely by the Spirit, is led to

repeat the very words in which Jesus
Himself, before this same council, had fore-

told His glorification (Matt. xxvi. 64), as-

suring them that that exaltation of the
Son of man whicli they should hereafter

witness to their dismay, was already be-
gun and actual. It is only through Christ

and m Him, that the heavens are opened,
whether we live or whether we die.

57. Then they cried out with a loud voice, and stop-
ped their ears, and ran upon him with one accord

;

Cried out. They interrupted him with
loud shouts, perhaps that the charge of
blasphemy brought against Him was
proved by his own words (verse 56), and
that he should be stoned to death (Acts

xxii. 22). They stopped their ears, to pre-

vent them hearing any more such blas-

phemy. And ran upjon him, &c. They
I'ushed upon him with one accord: the

audience was worked up into a frenzy

:

the Jewish fanatics then present seized

upon Stephen ; and some of the members
of the Sanhedrim perhaps Joined in the

outrage ; for when passion is excited, rea-

son and justice are gone.

58. And cast ^him out of the city, and stoned him:
and tlie witnesses "laid down their clothes at a young
man's feet, whose name was pSaul.
"Luke iv. 29: Heb. xiil. 12,13. "Chap. vi. 13. pChap.

viii. 1, 3, xxii. 20.

Not only did they stop their truth-re-

fusing ears, as if to shut out a blasphemy,
and in their hatred of God, rush upon
Stephen, but they cast him out, just as they
had thrust out from them the Lord, the

prophets, and the first typical deliverer.

They cast him, indeed, like a criminal,

outside of the city, the holy places ofwhich
they professed to reverence, and stoned

him. •And when the false witnesses were
about to cast the first stones, and were
making themselves ready to execute their

dreadful task, a young man took care of

their clothes, with cordial acquiesence in

their deed {chap. viii. 1, xxvi. 10), who
himself soon after stood forth as an active

persecutor of Christ's Church (chap. viii.

3), but only that he might ere long be

changed into the greatest of the Apostles

of the Son of man. Thus does the world

show its impotence when it stones the

witnesses for the truth! " The' faithful

witnesses of Jesus still hear the cry re-

peated :
" Out of the city !" We cannot

long preach Christ in any city without

molestation ; even if stones are not always

thrown at us, the filth of slander is heaped

upon us. The case of Saul teaches us, ]

.

How much evil may remain in the heart

under a show of virtue. Ho ke3"it the ]<av.
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as he thought, and yet he neither loved
God nor his neighbor. 2. How ciipuble

the conscience is of being perverted. See
a man so scrupulous as to pay tithe, no
doubt beyond the letter of the law, of

anise, mint and cummin, but as to " the

weightier matters of the law," a cruel im-

placable murderer. 3. How truly salva-

tion is of grace. The wonder of Paul
shows this. " I obtained mercy !" he ex-

claims. We may bring less of guilt of

some kinds than Paul, when we come to

the mercy-seat for pardon and holiness,

but none of us can bring more of merit.

It is the ' ungodly" whom the Lord justi-

fies, and saved as ungodly we must be, or

we shall not be saved at all.

59. And they stoned Stephen, calling upon God, and
saying, Lurd Jesus, receivt! imy ttpirit!

iPs. xxxi. 5; iiUKe xxiii. 40.

The word " God" is printed in the italic

character, whii-h shows that it is a sujiple-

ment, and in this case it is an improper
supplement; The context requires that it

should be read, " calling upon the Lord
Jesus," or invoking, andsaying,"Lord Jesus

receive my spirit." Thus he acknowledged
Christ as the Saviour, the only Saviour of

souls, in death. He paid, indeed, the same
adoration to the Redeemer wdiich the

Redeemer Himself offered to the Father,

when He said, " into Thy hands I com-
mend my spirit." Shall any, then, pre-

sume to insinuate that this eminent saint,

" being full of the Holy Gho.st," could die

in the commission of idolatry ? But this

horrible position must be maintained, if

it be not allowed that Jesus Christ is God,

equal with the Father. The prayer of

Stephen was one of confidence. How little

can the unassisted reason of man do to-

ward solving the problem of our immor-
tality ! Cicero says, " I know not how it

happens, that when I read, I assent, but

when I have laid down the book, all that

assent vanishes. " It is time," says Socra-

tes to his judges, " for us to depart, that I

may die, and you may live ; to which of

us it shall be better, is unknown to all but

God." "I am going to take a leap in the

dark," exclaimed an infidel in the j^ros-

pect of dissolution. In contrast with this

hesitancy, and uncertainty, and gloom,
look at the assured confidence of the dy-
ing Stephen. There open up before him

the bright visions of immortality. No
gloom of annihilation shades the heaven-
ly luster which beams from his counte-
nance. His eye, though melting under the
tortures which he is enduring, is yet radi-
ant with the rays of glory which fall upon
him from the Eternal Throne, and know-
ing in whom he had believed, and being
persuaded that He was possessed of power
to preserve the sacred dei)Osit about to be
entrusted to Him, he exclaims with a con-
fidence for which the despairing sinner,

in his last hour, would give worlds, " Lord
Jesus, receive my sjiirit

!"

fiO. And he kneeled down, and cried with a loud
voice. Lord, rluy not this sin to their charge! And
when ho hud said this, he foil asleep.

"•Matt. V. 44 ; Luke xxiii. W.

Kneeled down. When the punishment
of lapidation, or stoning was inflicted, it

w^as common for the object of vengeance
to be thrown down, and then buried with
stones. Stephen had contrived to rise so
far as to reach his knees, and in this atti-

tude he cried iritJi a loud voice, &c. In the
council, amidst the gnashing of teeth, there
was in his shining face the triumph of
calmness. In committing his soul to the
Saviour, there was the triumph of faiih.

Here was the triumph of charitij. In the
spirit, and much in the manner of his dy-
ing Lord, he entreated that the fierce and
bloody men who were inflicting upon him
the greatest injury in their power, might
be forgiven. What an example this for

the Church in after ages ! How illustrious

a display of Divine grace ! And what a
striking display of the grandeur of soul
which our holy religion can inspire ! The
records of Roman greatness of mind, and
of Grecian magnanimity are ransacked in
vain for another such example as this.

Theirs is tumor, this is grandeur ; theirs

is heroism, this is Christianity ; they died
for their country ; Jesus for his enemies,
they implored the gods for themselves,
Stephen prayed to Him who is " God over
all and blessed forever," in behalf of his

murderers ! He fell asleej). He met his

dissolution with as much composure as if

he were retiring fi-om the fatigues of the
day, and seeking rest and refreshment in

repose for his weary body. Notwithstand-
ing the outward violence, all was ])eaco

within. He closed his eyes, not in the
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darkness of non-existence, but to awake,

and to rise again, at the resurrection of

the just, with new vigor of nature, and

capacities more enlarged and improved,

to be happy with his glorified body, and

perfected soul, in the enjoyment of God
forever, far above the raging of every
storm, and secure from the scathing of

every tempest—" where the wicked cease

from troubling, and the weary are at rest."

1. How did Stephen answer the accusation of blasphemy 7 2. Explain the words " God of glory." 3. What
impression was made by Stephen's address ? 4. How was he " full of the Holy Ghost ?" 5. Where did he look ?

6. What did he see ? 7. What do we learn fi-om " Jesus standing on the right hand of God ?" 8. What did Ste-

phen say? 9. What did his enemies then do ? 10. At whose feet were their clothes laid ? 11. What was Stephen
doing when they stoned him? 12. What was his prayer? 13. What do we learn from his prayer? 14. Was
Stephen the iirst martyr of the Christian Church ? 15. Why is he said to have fallen asleep ?

CHAPTER VIII.

1 By occasion of the persecution in Ji rufsalrm, the chvrrh
beingplanted in Smnaria, 5 by J'/iitiji the it(aeon, xolio

preactied, did miracles, and bapiiztd main/, a/iiong

the rest Simon the sorcerer, a great seducer of the peo-
ple : li Peter and John, came to conjirm and enlarge
the church: wliere, by i>rayer and imposition of hands
giving the Holy Qlwst, 18 when Simon would haoe
bought the like power of them, 20 Peter sharply reprov-
ing /its hypocrisy, and covetousness, and exhorting him
to re2)entance, together with John preaching the word
of the Lord, return to Jerusalem. 2B But the mif/il

sendrth Philip to teach, and baptise the Mhiopian
eunuch,

AND "Saul was consenting unto his death. And at
tliat time there Wi« a great per.-jecutiou against

the c'hurch which was at Jerusalem : and they were all

scattered >>abroad throughout the regions of Judea and
Samaria, except the apostles. 2. And devout men car-

ried Stephen to his burial, and made great lamentation
over him. 3. As for Saul, he fmade havock of the
church, entering into every house, and haling men and
women committed them to prison. 4. Therefore they
that were scattered abroad went every where preaching
the word,
avit 58. kxi. 19. oxxvi. 10. 11 ; Gal. i. 13.

Among the many standing there whose
hearts rejoiced in what had been done,

was Saul. The word rendered consenting,

i.s of stronger imi)ort than our translation

bears. The amount of the expression is,

that Saul even approved of the deed. A
great jjersecution against the church, &c. It

was not to be expected that they should
spare the flock, who had already in many
cases attacked the shepherds. The first

object of the chief priests and rulers must
be to restrain the Apostles. This had been
tried. But now the persecution extended
to those who followed them. Looking
onward to these difficulties, the Lord had
given a general direction, "When they
persecute you in this city, flee into an-
other." (Matt. X. 23.) The Apostles them-
selves could not at present do so ; it was

needful for them, at all hazards, to remain
at Jerusalem; the affairs of the Church re-

quired this. But others were at liberty to

seek safety in flight, and were scattered

abroad througliout all the regions of Judea and
Samaria. But the persecution, instead of

crushing the infant Church, tended to

strengthen and enlarge it, and added an-

other to the numerous instances in which
"the wrath of man" is made, under provi-

dential direction, to minister to the grace

of God. (See on verse 4.)

And devout men carried Stephen to his

burial, &c. These were perhaps, or prob-

ably, men that had not yet avowed their

attachment to Christ and His cause, but

now came forward to make their first pro-

fession. Great lamentation. This was one
testimony of their love to him, and of

their sense of his value. The reason why
devout men performed this service is, that

it was a dangerous service, a service which
none but devout men would have ventured

to perform. Natural affection would have

been intimidated.

As for Saul, &c. The kindly feeling

shown toward Stephen no doubt exasper-

ated the persecutors more and more, and
Saul violently devastated and spoiled

God's Church. Haling, rather, dragging,

bearing oS with violence. " Haling" is an
old word for hauling or haiding. And tcomen.

Women in all ages have been exempted
from the insults of tyranny, but not always

freed from the persecutor's fury. And
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blessed be God for that masculine courage

and constancy which the feebler sex have
Kliown, when they have been called forlh

to bear Iheir testimony for Christ. Out
of weakness they have been made strong-

With what wisdom and courage have they

answered their examiners, convicted their

accusers, confuted their opposers, kissing

the stake, hugging the faggots, embracing
the flame! Thus can God help the weak
things of the world to confound the strong,

and teach the foolish to confute the wase.

Therefore they iliat were scattered abrocil,

&.?. How evident it is that the "govern-

mant" is U2ion the shoulder of Christ, who
riilos also in the midst of His enemies

!

(Ps. ex. 2.) He can confound the rage and
malice of man, bring strength out of weak-
ness, and gaod out of evil. This very per-

Bejution of the Christians, which appeared
to the eye of man to threaten inevitable

destruction of the Church, was converted

into the moans of invigorating and extend-

ing it. The dispersed Christians preached

the Gospel ; thus the stoi-m which burst

forth carried the seed which had hitherto

been gathered together in a sinr/le spot, to

many different regions, and, in some cases,

to a considerable distance. And that seed

germinated and produced fruit. "The
enemy," says one, " have destroyed God's

witnesses in the flamo"!, and the sparks

have been scattered forth in all lands, ay,

and on they spread, now as ever! As
Luther sang of the two martyrs at Brus-

sels:

" Their ashes never can be washed away

;

In overy land their dust shall Iroel.v play.
Brj,)'.<, pa, ditjj, grave, they all ill vain employ
To liide that du.it the foe would fain destroy.
T;i05e mart.vro.l saints, whose testi.yin}; breath
The foe hatii sileiioed in t.ie calm oi death,
Tlioujii d^'ia, yet s;)ea.'v : an 1 now in every tongue
Th'j foe mu it hear the.r.jiyou i tr.uniph sung,
Ou every shore and every race auion^j !

"

5. Then Ph'lip 'wsat diwi to the city of Samaria,
and prea^.ied Christ unto them. (i. And the jjeople
will) one aoc.ir.i fsavi? lieed unto those things winch
Pailip sjia'.J^, 'hearing and seeing tlie miracle-i which
he did. 7. For -unclean spirits, crying witli loud voice,
came out ofm v.w that w-ra p )Si !i ied with tlinn : and
many tal^en with hpalsies, and that were 'lame, were
healed. 8. And there was preatjov in that c'tj'.

dvi. >. e2Chron. x.x.x. 12. fjohn iv. '11.42. pMarkxvi.
17. I'Mark ii. 3-11 : chap. ik. a!, 31. 'Matt. -xi. 5«

Philip—one of the seven chosen in the

daily distribution, (vi. 6, on which see

notes; xxi. 8.) The city, &c.

—

a city in

Samaria. There is no article in the Greek.

(See on verse 1.) The work assigned to

Philip in Jerusalem was finished, ns the

di-ipersion put an end to the primitive

community of goods, and daily distribu-

tion. We may mark the providence of
God in sending a Hellenistic Jew to a
j)eople who from national antipathy would
have been unlikely to attend to a imtive of

Jndea. (See on verse 1.) Preached Christ.

The Christ who, less than nine years ago,

had preached Himself to Shechem, in

Samaria. There may have been hearers

of Philip who remembered the person ofJe-

sus Himself. And Philip himselfhad doubt-

less, heard from the Apostles the parable

of tlie (jood Samaritan. The true servants

of Christ may be compelled to change
their place of abode, but they do not

change their minds, and they are always
engaged in fulfilling the duties of their vo-

cation, wdicrever they may be.

Tlie people with one accord gave heed, &c.

The preaching of Philip was accompanied
and followed by no small measure of

signs and wonders, by which the Lord
confirmed His word, and opened the

hearts of the hearers, so that first by
hearing, and then by rightly seeing these

miracles, they were constrained to give

heed to that which was spoken. Unclean

spirits. (See Appendix.) Bcngcl observes

that Luke in the Acts never employs the

term daimonia in speaking of those pos-

sessed, although in his Gospel he employs

it oftener than any other Evangelist, and
from this he infers that the power of pos-

session was feebler after the death of

Christ. Taken with palsies, literally, jmra-

hjzed. Here, too, it will be observed, or-

dinary diseases, are distinguished from

demoniacal possession. Great joy in that

city—over the change wrought on it by
the Gospel, as well as the cures which at-

tested its Divine character. Joy is the

proper fruit and characteristic of Christian

truth (verse .70 ; chap. xi. 23, xvi. 34 ; Rom.
xiv. 17 ; 2 Cor. i. 24). " There was never,"

says Bacon, " found in any age of the

world, cither philosophy, or sect, or law,

or discipline, which did so highly exalt

the public good, as the Christian faith."

9. H But there was a certain man called Simon, which
beiOrelime in the same cay usedJsorcery, and bewitch-
ed the people ol Samaria, giving out tthat himself w;ts

some great one: 10. To whom >they all gave l)eed,

from the least to the greatest, s tying, This man is the
great power of God. 11. And to liira they had regard,
because that of long time he liad bewitched 'nthem with
tiorceries. 12. But when they believed "Philip jireach-

ing t!ie things "concerning the kingdom ot God, and the
name of Jesus Christ, tliey were baptized, both men
and women.

)
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JChap. xiil. 0; Rev. xitil. 15. kChap. v. 36: 2 Tim. iii.

2, 5. i-J. Cor. xi. 13, n>GaI. iii. 1. "Verse 37; chap. ii. 41.

•i. 3.

A crrlainman called—the jirecise form of

expression used in verse 1. Simon—cele-

brated among the early Christian writers as

Simon Ma(jus, or Magician. The term

Magos is not applied to Simon by Luke,

but the word rendered used sorcery, and
which Luke here uses in the bad meaning
{magizing), is the same word in a verb

form. This man, for some time resident

in the city, by his lying and infernal jug-

gleries (in which he assuredly did not cast

out many devils, or heal many sick per-

sons), had brought into a state of stupid

astonishment, not only this particular city,

but the whole people of the Samaritans.

He had made himself out to be an ex-

traordinary and importantman

—

some great

one, but the exact nature of his assumption

is purposely not told. Old people and
children, the rabble as well as persons of

higher standing, had paid regard to him,

and this man had become to them the

same thing which Philip now was, but

yet in a difl'erent way ; for they themselves,

with a vague conception characteristic of

the fanaticism of that period, had styled

him the 2>oir,r of God—the so-called great

personified authority of the Deity ; but

Philip preached to them Christ, and not

himself, in his words and works, said and
done in the power of God. This wretched
man, by his long-continued course of fas-

cinations had drawn to him this large

body of adherents, only to see all his

honors taken from him at once by the

Evangelist's word ! Philip's frequent, im-
portant and beneficial miracles had di-

verted the attention of the people from
the silly babbler and cheat, and induced
them to give heed to the messenger of

mercy. And now the word that preached
of the right nature of the true kingdom of

God, and its foundation on the one only
adorable name of Jesus Christ, met with
such a response of faith, that the greater

number of inhabitants, both men and wo-
men, were actually baptized.

13. Then Simon himself believed also: and when he
was baptized, he continued with Philip, and wondered,
beholding the pmiracles and signs which were done.

vSignti and great iiiiraclcs.

Simon's belief, of course, was a feigned

faith. Philip's miracles had thrown his

wonders into the shade, and the credulous,

sui^erstitious multitude had left him for

Philip. His popularity, like all popularity,

urged him to go with the populace. Hence
he i>rofessed to believe, and was" baptized.

Philip had no power to read the heart,

otherwise he would have checked the
cheat of this impostor. Why did t his man
join the followers of Philip? Was it to

hide the shame of his own desertion and
defeat? or was it from a wish to know the

power of Philip's miraculous performan-
ces ? or was it, as we have already hinted,

to retain his popularity? Perhaps all

these considerations had their influence

upon him. (See on verse 21.)

14. T Now when the Apostles which were at Jerusar
leni heard that S:uiuiria had received the word of God,
lliey sent unto them I'cter and John : lo. Who, when
tlirv were (-(jnie down, prayed for them, that they
niii,'ht reci'ivo tlie iloly Gliost: 16. (For as qyet lie w:i3
(alien upon none ot'tlieni : only they were rbaptized in
the nanieof llie Lord Jesus:) 17. Then laid 'they their
hands on tlieni, and they received the Holy Ghost.
qChap. xix. 'Z. 'Chap. ii. 38, x. 48, xix. 5, 6 ; 1 Cor. i. 13.

"Chap. vi. G ; Heb. vi. 2.

"If," says Henry, "Peter had been,

as some say he was, the prince of

the Apostles, he would have sent some
of them, or, if he had seen cause, would
have gone himself, of his own accord, but,

so far from that, he submitted to go as a

servant to the body, whither they sent

him. Two Apostles were sent to encour-

age Philip, and carry on the good work
that was begun." Who when they were come

down, &c. The design of their mission

was to assist Philip in his labors, to con-

firm those who believed, and, in particu-

lar, to impart spiritual gifts. Philip, it

would seem, did not possess the power of

communicating them, which appears to

have been exclusively granted to the Apos-

tles, to distinguish them as the immediate
ambassadors of Christ, and the first min-

isters in His kingdom. As yet he (the Holy
Ghost) v!as fallen upon none of them, &c.,

that is, His extraordinary gifts had not

yet been conferred upon the Samaritans.

They had already received His regener-.

ating influences, for they already believed,

and faith is one of the fruits of the Spirit.

Peter and John therefore prayed, that God
would bestow upon them the same super-

natural endowments, which had been so

liberally distributed to the Jewish converts,

and then "laid their hands on them."

This solemn rite was used in the primitive
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Churc-h, both in setting apart a i)erson to a

spiritual otlico, and in i'ouveying miracu-

lous powers. In tlic present ease, and in

all otliers of the same nature, it was merely

11 sign, with which the thing signified was
connected, not by the authority of the

Apostles, but by the will of the Spirit.

18. H And when Simon saw, that tlirougli laying on
of the apostles' lianUs tlie Holy Ghost \va.s given, lu;

oirereil lueai 'money, 11*. Saying, give me itiso this
power, tliat on whomsoevi r 1 lay liands, he may re-

ceive the Holy Ghost.— '1 Tim. vi. 5.

Slinon saw. Simon now takes no share

in the laying on of hands. He stood by,

a spectator, and saw. Simon the j\lagus is

intently g.izing on Simou the Apostle; the

very emblem of error and sin malignly

eyeing the power of Christian truth and
holiness, incapable of understanding its

nature. He sees a work performed on the

j^oung Samaritan converts that raises them
above themselves. He notes how beauti-

ful and miraculous the results. These

Apostles he sees are higher than the dea-

con; they are the topmost masters of the

new system, the possessors of the original

wonder-working power, alone able to im-

part that power to others. From them,

and not from their subordinate, Philip,

must the true primal secret be obtained.

ITe offered them money, &c. He regarded

the capability of imparting the Holy Spirit

rtijhtbj, as somctlung conferred, as a derived

power (see Matt. x. 1), hut nro77gIif, as one
to be obtained by an external method with-

out an inward disposition; and, since in ex-

ternal commerce everything may be had
for gold, he wanted to buy it. The spirit of

mercenariness was his inspiration. How
terrible is covetousness ! It is declared to

be " idolatry," against which, as one of the

most revolting forms of depravity, the

most awful curses and heaviest judgments
are denounced. Fr(jm Simon's infamous

attempt to bargain for the power of con-

ferring the Holy Spirit, all the methods of

turning the concerns of religion into a lu-

crative trade, are called Simony, of which
there have been, and are, a great variety

of species, and will be, so long as men con-

tinue covetous and ambitious, and verily

suppose that "gain is godliness." It is

much easier to expose and declaim against

such impious practices, than to find an
("fiectual remedy for them. Alas, Simon
laagus has left far more indisputable suc-

cessors tliaii Simon Peter has done, espe-

cially in that Church which grounds its

claims on succeeding to St. Peter's author-

ity ; but not in that Church alone.

20. Rut Peter said unto liim. Thy money perish with
thee, because "thou liiust thought that the giit'oltjod
may he jiureluused with money. 21. Thou liast neitlur
pari »nc)i- lot ill this mutter: lor Hhy heart is not right
m the .sight ol' God.

"2 Kings v. 1.'), Hi; Matt. x. 8. >x. 4o, xi. 17. "Jos. xxii.
25. »Po. l.\.\viii. 3ti, 'ii ; Kzak. xiv. i.

Thy money jxrish, &c. These words are

not a prayer, or a wish, they amount to no-

more than a strong expression of abhor-
rence for the avarice and hyjiocrisy which
Simon had so shamelessly betmyed. Tliou

hast thought—rather, thoa tlioayhtest. The
historic force of the tense is to be kept
here : the Apostle uses it as looking for-

ward to the day of his destruction. The
gift of God, elsewhere called " the gift of

the Holy Ghost." (See ii. 38, x. 45.) The
very terms imply gratuity, the Greek noun
being used in the accusative as an adverb
corresponding to the Latin gratis. (See

Matt. X. 8 ; John xv. 2-3 ; Rom. iii. 24 ; 2

Cor. xi. 7 ; Gal. ii. 21 ; 2 Thes. iii. 8 ; Kev.
xxi. G, xxii. 17.) The sin and folly of the

sorcerer's offer lay not merely in the

thought of bribing God, but in that. of

purchasing what, from its very nature,

could be only a free gift. Fart .... lot.

The two words are apparently synony-
mous : the first being literal, the second

figurative, but not without reference per-

haps to the inheritance of the kingdom of

God, the incorruptible inheritance. (1 Peter

i. 4.) " Christianity, with its glorious doc-

trines, promises and provisions, is no
more to thee than if it had never been,

and all the past portion of thy existence

is a blank, so far as the realizing thy des-

tiny is concerned. For thy heart is not rigid,

&c. The baptismal water had been ap-

plied to him externally, but his inward
parts were still unclean. The baptism of

the Spirit must be combined with the bap-

tism of water, else the latter remains in-

complete, and the individual is no true

Christian. The heart is the worst part of

man till it be renewed, and then it is the

best. Where most evil lies, there we must
first begin to be good : all will be good, if

the heart, which is the seat, the sink and
seed-plot of all evil, be made good. A
heart truly right Avith God, implies, 1.

That we venerate Him. 2. That wc en-
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tirely submit ourselves to Him. 3. That

Ave maiutuiu a sacred intercourse with

Him.
tl. Repent therefore of this thy wickedness, and pray

God : ii .vperliaps tlie tliougUt oiiliiiie lieart may be lor-

giveu thee : -J. For I perui-ive tliac thou art iu the gall

«ot bitterness, and in tlie bond i'ofiniquity.

jDan. iv. 27:2Tiin. il. 25. 'Jer. iv. 18; Heb. xii. lo.

"Ps. cxvi. 1« ; Prov. v. 22 ; Isa. xxviii. 22.

Repent, &iC.,\\iGTi\\\Y, repent from thy wick-

edncss. Fray God. This shows how com-

pletely the Apostles referred the forgive-

ness of sins to, and left it iu, the sovereign

power of God, without undertaking it in

virtue of any assumed delegated power of

absolution. Jfperhaps. This expression of

doubt was designed to impress upon Simon

the greatness of his sin, and the need of

alarm on his jiart. The heart and the

thouglits arc the prime and principal spring

of that wickedness that ruins souls and
turns them into hell forever. (INIatt. v.

19; Jer. iv. 14; Ps. ix. 17.) Gall of bitter-

ness. Gall here .signifies " poison," as, ac-

cording to the opinion of the ancients, th^

poison of serpents resided in their gall.

(Job. XX. 14 ; Eom. iii. 13.) The expres-

sion denotes extreme depravity—the cor-

rupting and poisoning influences of sin.

The bond of iniquity. The meaning is, that

Simon was wholly enchained by sin—con-

firmed in the habit of sin. It is in Simon's

corruption of heart, that we find an ex-

planation of his strange and sad conduct.

Had he been free from this most false in-

terpreter of all law, human and Divine,

how could he have been capable of so

great an absurdity (leaving guilt at present

out of the question) as to imagine that for

money he could i:)urchase the power of

conferring the gifts of the Holy Ghost ?

24. Then answered Simon, and said. Pray t-ye to the
Lord lor nie, thHt none of these things which ye have
Bi)ol<en come upon me.

I'E.x. viii. 8 ; Num. xxi. 7; 1 Kings xiii. G; Job xlii. 8;
James v. IG.

Pray ye to the Lord for me. He thus re-

fers back to the Apostles, their summons
to him to individual prayer, and does it so

that one might well doubt whether he
spoke in derision or in truth, if it were
not that he adds, that none of these things,

&c. Simon here speaks in a very similar

way to the stubborn Pharaoh in Ex. viii.

28, ix. 28, x. 17. He is afraid of " the per-

ishing," but has no heart for repentance,

and for the second time places man be-

tv/ecnhim and his view of God, which

course of action would probably seem
peculiarly natural to him, and would
spring from the old fallacies of his pre-
vious system of deceit. He only half de-
fiantly enunciates something which sounds
like repentance, but is not repentance And
here Luke puts an end to the lii^toiy.

2-5. And thej', when they had testified and preached
the Word of the Lord, returned to Jei-usalem, and
preached the Gospel iu many villages or the Samari-
tans.

The Apostles, having finished the busi-

ness for which they came, returned to Je-

rusalem, for as yet they were not to dis-

perse. In many villages, &c. Though the
congregations were inconsiderable, their

souls were precious, and hence the Apos-
tles seized the opportunity to proclaim tlie

Gospel to them. John was one of those,

who formerly asked leave to call for fire

from Heaven, to consume certain Samari-

tans, but his Lord had now taught him
better things. Tlie true torches of God,
enkindled by the fire of Divine love, af-

ford both light and warmth wherever
they appear. Even when we are travel-

ing, the fear of God should be our guide,

and the love of our neighbor, be our com-
panion. (John iv. 3-5.)

2G. HAnd the angel of the Lord .spake unto PJiilip,
saying, Arise, and go toward the sontli unto the way
that goeth down irom Jerusalem unto 'Gaza, which is

desert.—"^^Josh. xv. 47.

The angel of the Lord.— rather, "an
angel." Saying, Arise, &c. Philip appears

to have received this direction in Sa-

maria (verse 13), and soon after the depart-

ure of the Apostles. Toward thesouth,be-

cause in Samaria he was so far to the

north ofJerusalem. This expression points

out, not the direction of the road from
Jerusalem to Gaza, but that in which
Philip was to travel, in order to find the

road. Gaza was about sixty miles south-

west of Jerusalem. It is one of the oldest

cities in the world, being mentioned in

Gen. X. 19. It has passed through various

vici.ssitudes of conquest and recovered

freedom. It was an important city in the

time of the Crusaders, and was finally

taken by Saladin. At present Gaza is a

considerable town, with a populatian of

about 15,000, known by the name Ghuz-
zeh, and much .frequented by merchants
going between Syria and Egj'pt. There
were several roads leading from Jerusalem

to Gaza. The words vJiich is desert, are to
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be consmcreJ as the words of the angel

pointing out to Philip the particuhir road

which he should take—namely, that

wliich Avas then known hy the name of

the desert road, or which led through the

desert of Judea.

27. And he arose and went: and, behold, a man of
'EUiiopiii an 'eunucii of greataiitliori'ly luuK'r Canduca
gueen ot'tlie Ethiopians, wiio had tlio f'.iurKi;oiall licr

treasure, and had oonie fto Jerusalem for to worship;
2&. Was retnrning, and sitting in hia cuariot, read
Esaias the prophet.
<iZeph. iii. 10. «Isa. Ivi. 3-5. '2 Chron. vi. 32, 33.

Two countries were known in ancient

times by the name of Ethiopia—the one
lying south-east from Jerusalem, and the

other situated in Africa, beyond Egypt
and Nubia. In the last of these countries,

now called Abyssinia, the queens were

long distinguished by the name of Can-

dace, as Pharaoh was a common name for

the kings of Egypt. To this country the

eunuch belonged. He was a proselyte to

the Jewish religion, and is therefore not

viewed as one of the Gentiles. It is plea-

sant to observe how far the knowledge of

God had aiready spread, preparatory to

ttie publication of the Gospel. The Jews
were dispersed among all nations. Eunuch

—not necessarily one mutilated. In the

courts of Oriental monarchs, these were
generally mutilated, hence eunuch came
to mean such. ILid come to Jerusalem for

to v'orsliip, which ii a proof that he was a

worshiper of the Ood of Israel. Was re-

turning, &.C. He hud profited by the re-

ligious exercises in which he participated

in Jerusalem, and even in traveling, he i.i

improving his lime. A copy of the Scrip-

tures lay unr(^llcd before him, and he was

refreshing his memory with one of thot e

prophetic songs (see on verse 32), which
probably had been chanted at the recent

festival, and ruminating on the meaning
of ilv-i mystic page. God sees his simplici-

ty and earnestness, and provides him an

instructor, who should lead him into the

great truths of the Gospel ; which, with-

out such an one, he could not have under-

stood. Many, after having done their

duty, as they call it, in attending a place

of worship, forget the errand that brought
tliem thither, and spend their time on
their return, rather in idle conversation,

thait in reading or conversing about the

Word of God. It is no wonder that such

should be always learning, and neirerable

to come to the knowledge of the truth.

29. Then ftlic Siiirit said unto Philip, (io Hear, and
join tliysilllo thisiiianot. ;«i. And Piiilip luii thither
to /i/i<i, anil hraiil liliu road Uie pro])li( t Ksaias, and
said, I'UndiTslaiuU'st thou wliat tliou readest? 31. And
lie said. How 'eau 1 e.xeept some man shoulil jyuide
me? And he desired Pliaip tnat he would come up
and sit with him.

sisa. l.xv. 21: IIos. vi. 3. i>Matt. xiii. 23, 51; Eph. v.
17. 'Kom. X. i\. jPs. xxv. 9.

27(6 Spirit of verse 29, and the onrjel of

ver.-;e 2G, although coincident, are not
identical, the Spirit being the Divine
authority or power, of which the angel

was the instrument or agent. And Philip

ran thither to him, &c. On the KUj)position

that Philip had never met the Ethiopian
eunuch before, his conduct bear.^ the ap-

pearance of rude and forward familiarity.

But such is the .'simplicity of Eastern man-
ners, than no sooner do two persons meet,

than, although they are entire strangers

to each other, they enter into free conver-

sation the first moment of their interview

—difference of f.iith is forgotten, and they
talk as if they had all their lifetime been
the most familiar acquaintances. Accord-
ingly, the question of Philip, Undcrstandcst

thou what thou readest? instead of being
regarded as an evidence of impertinent

curiosity, would appear in the eyes of the

eunuch no greater freedom than univer-

sal custom warranted him to use. Nor is

there any difilculty in conceiv.ing how
Philip, walking on foot, could by an ef-

fort of running keep alongside the chariot

of the stately traveler. The carriage of

the eunuch, as well as all the carriages men-
tioned in the Bible, far from being like

the light and nimble coache.? of modern
times, which soon leave the pedestrian at

a hopeless distance, was a clums-ily built

vehicle, whose ponderous dimensions

borne along on a rough and mi.'-erable

road, were not very compatible with ex-

peditious traveling. Moreover, in the

East, when persons are reading privately

in a book, they usually go on reading

aloud with a kind of hinging voice, moving
their heads and bodies in time, and mak-
ing a monotonous cadence at regular inter-

vals, thus giving emphasis, although not

such an emphasis as would please an

English ear, and convey a knowledge of

the sense. From this practice, we can be

at no lo.ss to under.stand how it was that

Philip should hetir what passage in Isaiah
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the Ethiopian eumich was reading, before

he was invited to come up and sit in the

chariot. How can I, &c., literally, Why do

ye ask me for, &c. He confesses his igno-

rance. Except some man—he who has the

first knowledge of Jesus, can understand

the prophets without a human guide. How
wonderful the modesty and humility of this

distinguished individual ! he thankfully

accepts Philijj's offer to instruct and teach

him. Such as are modest and thoroughly

humble are also truly docile and teacha-

ble, willing to learn knowledge, although

from the mouth of an inferior. He desired

Philip, &c. The guest in the chariot, who
had been so courteously invited, soon be-

comes a guide to the true home. " The
Holy Scriptures," says Bengel, " interest

and delight the reader; even when he
only partially understands them, the aro-

ma of spices penetrates the envelope

which encloses them."

32. The place of theseripturewhichheread wasitliis,
He was Ifd as a sheep to the slaughter; and like a
lamb dumb beibre his shearer, so opened he not his
mouth: 3:i. Inhis hiriiiliation his judgment was taken
away: and who shall declare his Keneration? for his
lile is taken Ironi the earth.—i^Isa. liii. 7, 8.

As a sheep to the slaughter—from Tsa. liii.

7, a chapter so descriptive of the Messiah,

that almost every verse is quoted or allu-

ded to in the New Testament. (John xii.

38; Mark ix. 12; Matt. viii. 17; Mark xv.

28.) HerS is a description of the sufferings

of the INIessiah, which He endured with
meekness and resignation, like a sheep
quietly following the person who leads it

to death, or a lamb submitting in silence

to be robbed of its fleece, and a declaration

that He was condemned through the in-

justice of men, and by violence was de-

prived of His life. In his humiliation his

judgment, &c., that is, he vias unrighteoushj

condemned in his humble condition, while
acting faithfully as God's servant, He was
put to death under the false accusation of
blasphemy. And who shall declare his gene-

ration?—that is, set forth the wickedness
of His contemporaries? Of the various
meanings whic'h have been attached to this

chiuse, iJiis certainly best suits the con-
text. "For"—as a proof and demonstra-
tion of this indescribable wickedness

—

"His life was taken from the earth," i. e.,

He was put to death. There is some dif-

ference between the quotation in these

verses and the original passage in Isaiah,

owing, it is probable, to the former being
taken from the Greek version of the Old
Testament.

34. And the eunuch answered Philip, and said I pray
thee, of whom speaketh the prophet this ? Of himself,
or of some other man? '.Vt. Tneii Piiilip opened his
mouth, and began 'at the same scr.pture, ""and preach-
ed unto him Jesus.—'Luke x.'iiv. 27. mChap. xviii. 28.

The Ethiopian officer could hardly fail

to have heard at Jerusalem of the suffer-

ings and death of Jesus, and of the exist-

ence of a continually increasing party who
acknowledged Him to be the Messiah.

But his question to Philip, whether the
prophet in this passage meant himself, or

some other man, clearly shows that he
had not the least idea of any connection

between the prediction and those facts.

Of u-hom speaheth tlie prophet this, &c. This
question was answered by Philip's sermon
on Christ. He showed to his new com-
panion the glorious burden of the proph-
ecy he was reading, and interpreted in the

light of Christ's wonderful life. Jie prcacJi-

uiito him Jesus—Jesus as the Son of God
and the Saviour of the world. His sermon
is not reported. We have nothing more
than his text, and his grand theme—Jesus.

By the blessing of God upon the preached
sermon, saving faith wa« effectually

wrought in the eunucli's soul. The know-
ledge of the Saviour comprises the know-
ledge of the whole plan of salvation. (1

Cor. ii. 2.)

Sfi. And as they went on fhfir way, they came unto a
certain water: and the eunuch said, See. Afr^ is water,
wliatdolh "hinder me to be baptized? 37. And Philip
said. If "thou believest, with all thine heart, thou may-
est. And he answered and said, I pbelieve that Jesus
Christ is the Son of God.

n.x. 47. oMark xvi. 16 ; verse 12. pjohu xi. 27 ; 1 C!or.
xii. 3 : 1 John iv. 15.

See, here is ivater—more simply, "behold
water!" as if already, his mind filled with
light and his soul set free, he was eagerly

looking out for the first water by which he
might seal his recei^tion of the truth, de-

clare his conviction of the Messiahship of

Jesus, and be enrolled among His visible

disciples. Baptism was indeed suggested

in the very prophecy the eunuch was
reading: "So shall He (Messiah) sprinkle

many nations," words which the Ethio-

pian, son of a distant nation, might feel

rightly to include himself. " Robinson,"
says Dr. Whedon, "plausibly decides that

this was 'a certain irater,' as the Greek
signifies, 'standing along the bottom of »
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the; adjacent wady* (or valley, namely, of
Tell el-Ha.sy). 'This water is on the most
direct route from Beit Jibrin to Gaza, on
the most southern road from Jerusalem,

and in the midst of the country now desert,

that is, without villages or fixed habita-

tions. There is no other similar water on
this road.' Undoubtedly ' many changes

'

may liave occurred in the earth, rendering

all such identifications somewhat uncer-

tain ; but the entire presumption is that

the traveler stands on the very spot where
Philip and the eunuch stood!"

WJiat doth hinder, &c. There is a becom-
ing niodesty in his manner of soliciting

baptism. He does not demand it as his

right, but whilst the question is expressive

of earnest desire, he leaves the Evangelist

to determine whether he was worthy of so

high a privilege. Philip throws no obsta-

cle in the way of his desire. Simon, whose
case is before related, had not believed

with all his heart, and had " no part nor
lot in the matter," though the rite of bap-

tism had been solemnized. If the Ethio-

pian did believe—so believe that Jesus

Christ is the *S'on of God, as to trust in Him
for all that the soul can need, or God sees

fit to bestow—then he had part in this

salvation. The blood of Christ should

"wash away his sins," as water cleanseth

the defilement of the body; nay, there

should be in him "a well of water, spring-

ing up into everlasting life"—he should
" receive the gift of the Holy Ghost," to

comfort, and strengthen, and purify his

mind.

38. And he commanded the chariot to stand still:

and they went down botli into the water, both Philip
and the eunuch, :i:id he baptized hitu. 33. And when
tliey were come up out of" tlie water, the Spirit of the
•iLord caught away Philip, that theeunuchsaw him no
more, and he went on his way Tejoicing.
il Kings xviii, 12 : £}zek. iii. 12, 14, qPs. cxix. 14.

Went down both into the water rehenthey

were come up out of the water. These words
merely imply that Philip and the eunuch
went into the water for the purpose of

baptism, but they state nothing as to the

mode of its administration. It is certain

that eis does sometimes signify into, and
eh out of, but it is equally certain that at

other times the proper translation of the

one is to, and of tlieother is from. When
Jesus came to the sepulchre of Lazarus
(Johnix. 38), we know he did not enter

into it, and when ships came /rom Tibe-
rias (John vi. 2o), we do not suppose that
they sailed out of the midst of the city,

but that that was the place from which
their voyage counnenced. Besides, ad-
mitting that eis here means more than to

the water's edge, the stronger sense of the
words rendered " into the water" is fully

satisfied, if we sujipose that Philip and
the eunuch stood in the water, which in

any language would be naturally ex-
pressed by saying Ihey went into it. The
precise mode in which Philip baptized
the eunuch is not certain, nor is it of any
consequence.

The Spirit of the Lord caright away, &c.
The removal was miraculous, al-

though its mode and nature are not de-
scribed. Similar miraculou.s removals ap-
pear to have happened in the case of
Elijah. (1 Kings xviii. 12; 2 Kings ii. IG.)

The same verb occurs in the description of
the ecstacy of Paul. (2 C'jr. xii. 2, 4.)

Saiv him no more, &c. How admirable,
how perfect are the works of God ! These
two persons were brought together by the
agency of an angel, and now they are
parted asunder by a miracle, but a mir-
acle of wisdom as well as of power. For
this sudden and supernatural removal of
the preacher was a powerful confirmation
of the doctrine which he taught, and had
an obvious tendency to impress on the
mind of the new convert this important
truth, that although a man had been em-
ployed as the instrument of his conver-
sion, yet the work itself was truly Divine,

and the glory of it due to God alone.

We can easily conceive that this man
would go on Jiis rray rejoicing. We can un-
derstand his feeling.s, and enter into the
state of his mind. We know that he was
acquainted with the Scriptures, which had
brought him to perceive his condition in

the world, as the creature of a pure and
holy God. He must often have feltwithin

himself a doubtful and anxious apprehen-
sion as to his state in the sight of that God.
The Scripture told him what God re-

quired, but he knew likewise his own
heart and practice, and he could not but
see in how many things he had offended,

and "come short of the glory ofGod." Like
a mariner on a stormy sea, in a sinking
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ves.sel, he would be full of doubts and

fears. Now came certainty instead of

doubt, and hope instead of fear. He had

found an anchor for his soul, and fixed it

upon Christ, the rock of ages. He had

received a proof, proof not to be disputed,

of God's "good-will toward men," His

love and pity for the creatures He had

made. Nay, he had received for himself

a token of that love, and was enrolled as

one of His adopted children. So he went

on his way rejoicing. A wanderer on the

earth, he had been I'^d into a safe and cer-

tain faith. A creature ot God, he had
found assurance of His favor. A sinful

being, he had found a remedy for his sin
;

a dying creature he had found "life and
immortality."

It would not be all joy with him, as he
passed onward in his course. He would
have, like other men, his troubles, like

other Christians, he would have his trials,

but for the future there was hope, and for

the present there was joy : "joy and peace

in believing.*'

4a But Philip was found at Azotus: and passine;
through, he preached in all the cities, till ho catue to
Cesarea.

Found at Azotus, i. e., was next heard of

there, after the transaction in the desert.

This place was the ancient Ashdod, a city

of the Philistines, near the sea-coast. It

was about thirty miles from Gaza. The
ruins consist of a mound covered with
broken pottery, and of a few i)ieces of
marble. (See Amos i. 8.) A little village

not far off, called Eydud, perpetuates the
ancient name. Cesurca, probably his na-
tive place (xxi. 8, 9), was situated on the
Mediterranean, and was anciently called

Stratnice, or Strato's Toner. Herod the
Great, who bestowed on the city n::.uch

laboi and expense in repairing «nd adorn-
ing it, and in constructing a haibor for it,,

named it Cesarea, in honor of the Roman
emperor, Augustus Ca?sar. A map of
Palestine will show that, between Azotus,,

or Ashdod, and Cesarea, there were many
considerable towns, in which Philip would
have an opportunity to preach tho Gospel.

Cesarea is now a large heap of ruins, and
its stones are used to build and repair the

neighboring towns of Syria, whilst the old

name Kaisariyeh still lingers to mark the

spot where the proud metropolis of Roman
Judea stood, and to teach a lesson of the
vanity of earthly greatness. But in the

Apostolic age Cesarea was at the height of
its splendor—the city of palaces, the seat

of Roman government and law, and the

rival of Jerusalem as the capital of Judea.

1. What Is said of Saul ? 2. What eCisct was produced by the persecution of the Church at Jerusalem ? 3.

What kind of men carried Stcp'iicn to liis burial? 4. What did Saul do? 5. What is recorded oi' Philip? 6.

What u said of Simon ? T. To wiiom were Peter and John scut ? 8. What did they do ? 0. What did Simon
ask of Peter. 10. What w.is Peter's answer? 11. What did Slrron then request ? 12. Where was Philip directed
to go. 1.3. Who was the " man of Ethiopia " reierred to? 11. What ii raid of him ? 1>. What part of the Scrip-

ture wa; ho reading? l*!. Wiirt did Philip proacii unto him? 17. On what condition was he baptized ? 18. How
was Philip caught away 7 19. In what spirit did the euuuch go on his way ?

CHAPTER IX.

1 fkiiil, poi'np toirnrd Dmnafcu^, 4 h atrirken down to
to tlieiarlh, 10 ii railed to tin: Apomifahip, 18 and ii
bnptizedliy Ananiaa. 20 J{r. pixarliclh Vkri^l buUUu.
%i The Jcw.t la.i/ icait to kilt luni : 20 so do tlie Uvecian-i,
but lie cscapftfi both. 31. 'I'/ie church havvifi rest, J'rt/r
he.alHh 'E.neas of the palsy , 'Aj and rentoreth, TaOUlia
to life.

AND Saul, yet "hrpathin;; out thrpateninirs and
sUuisfliter against the disciples of the Ijord.weiit

unto tliohigli iirie?!t. 2 And dfsTed of him letter-, to
Pamasens lo the synagoprui'S, that, if he lonnd any
of th's way, whetlior tliey were im'n or women, Lo
might bring them bound unto Jerusalem.

And, rather. But. The emphatic yet con-

nects the course of Saul, as here set forth,

with his earlier acts (viii. 3), and is in-

tended to denote the remarkable fact that

up to this moment his rage against the

disciples burnedas fiercely as ever. Breath-

ing—not breathing out, literal!}', inhaling, as

though threatenings and slaughter, or me-
nace and murder, were the element in
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which he lived. Can any man l;e con-

ceived to be fartlier from Cliristianity than

Sunl at lliia time was? IVw liit/h })rii:ttt—
probably Tlieoplii'us, brotlier and succes-

sor to Jonathan, vvlio succeeded Caia])lias.

Letters, of authorization : written by tlie

higli priest (in tliis case, but not always,

presidentof the Sanhedrim) in the name of

Uie ivholc estate of tlie (Idas. (xxii. 5.) The
destruction of Chris; ians in Jerusalem was
not sulUcient to gratify the wrath of this

persecutor. He must go to Damascus, the

caj)ital of Syria, the great highway be-

tween Eastern and Northern Asia, about

a hundred and thirty miles north-east of

Jerusalem, the most ancient city perhaps

in the world. As there was a large Jew-
ish poi)ulation in Damascus, there would
be several synagogues. The Christians

had not as yet ceased to worship there,

and the rulers of the synagogues exercised

an oversight over the religious opinions

of their members. Tins nay, rather, tJw

way. If the expression Avas coined by
the enemies of the disciples of Christ, it

must have been a term of re])roach, in-

tended to rej^resent them as being a sepa-

rate faction or party by themselves. But
if, as is more likely, the name was taken

by Iheuiselves, and api)lied to them also

by their enemies, then, in all probability,

it was intended to set them forth as walk-

ing in the footsteps of Him who declares

Himself to be "The way, and the truth,

and the life." He might bring them hound,

&c. The Romans had granted the Sanhe-
drim the i:)0wer of trial and condemna-
tion in all religious matters: and Aretas,

king of Arabia, then ruling in Damascus,
was well disposed toward the Jews, and
some think a Jewish ])roselyte, as he liad

married his daughter to Herod Antipas.

The disciples of the Lord were now like

a scattered tlock without a shepherd,

and Saul was like a beast of prey ready to

devour them; they were like defenseless

sheep, and he like a raging wolf seeking

to destroy them; they were like lambs led

to the slaughter, and he like a roaring

lion thirsting for their blood.

3 AikI 'as lip.journoypfl, lip came near Damascus, and
BurUieniy tiiere sinned round ahoiit liini a light Crom
joavv^n : 4 And ho I'eU to the earth, and heard a voice
eayhig nnto him, Saul, Saul, why persecutest thou me ?

ti Cur. .XV. 8 ; 'Malt. xxv. 40, 45. I

On verse 3, &.C., see on xxii. G, &c.

He journeyed. Can we trace the jtroba-

ble route of this young hunter of heretics ?

TheJDurney from Jerusalem was jjrolxi-

bly made on the Roman road, i. e., that of

the Itineraries, by Neaj)olis (Sichem) tmd
Scythopolis, crossing the Jordan south of

the lake Tiberias—Gadara, and so to

Dama.scus. Or he might have joined

cither the Petra road, by Jericho and
Heshbon, and so by Botsrah to Damas-
cus, or the Egyptian caravan-track, which
passes to the north of the lake of Tibe-

rias, and near Cesarea Philij)])i. He came

near to Damascus—so xxii. G. Tradition

points to a bridge near the city as the

.sjiot referred to.- Events which are the

turning points in one's history, so imi)rint

themselves upon the meniori', that cir-

cumstances the most trifling in themselves

acquire by connection with them some-
thing of their importance, and are recalled

with inexpressible interest. Suddenly.

Already, i)erhaps, in sight of Damascus,

his progress was arrested. God often per-

mits the wicked to carry on their designs

till they are on the eve of being accom-

plished, when He suddenly interposes to

defeat them, in judgment or in mercy. He
either overwhelms the buildci- under the

ruins of his edifice, or makes him abandon

his impious project, and consecrate his

time and talents to the service of the

sanctuary, l^'iere shined round about him a

lightfrom heaven. The light was instanta-

neous, not like that of the sun, for the full

splendor of which we are prepared by

the gradual illumination of the atmos-

phere, as he approaches the horizon, but

like the lightning which, bunsting from

the clouds amidst the darkness of the

night, dazzles and confounds us. Its bright-

ness was unusual, as Paul himself informs

us in his speech to Agrippa. (Chap.

XX vi. 13.) It must have been different

from any other light with which we are

acciuainted, for when tlie sun is in the

meridian, and shining in a cloudless sky,

lightning itself would scarcely be percepti-

ble. It was a signal of the approach of

the Son of God, "Who looketh on the

sun, and it shineth not, and sealeth up the

stars." By this symbol—light—how clearly

do we perceive the first step which the

Almighty takes in the conversion of every
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human son! wliicli is brought out of the

deadly (huksu'.-is of sin, and the gloom of

Satan's kingdom. (2 Cor. iv. 6.)

Saul fell to the earth, overwhehned with

a consciousness of the greatness of the

Saviour who appeared to him, and of his

own guilt, vileness and nothingness.

Mark here the second step in a true and

Scriptural conversion, a lowly, humbling,

self-abasing view of our own heart, life

and conversation, a view which throws all

our thoughts of self-righteousness into the

very dust, which lays us there ourselves

with all our virtues, and all our amiable

qualifications, as utterly poor, blind and

naked, waiting the will of our Divine

Master.

And heard a voice, &c. There was not

merely an impression made upon Saul as

if he had heard audible words, but he actu-

ally heard them. It was a part of the

miracle that those who accompanied him
heard the voice of the speaker, but failed

to disting-iish the words uttered. Said,

Saul! Though he was ignorant of Jesus,

Jesus knew him—knew his name, his

purpose, his mission, and appeals to him.

Why persecutcst thou me? The question ap-

peals to Saul's conscience, and is designed

to awaken in him a sense of the grievous

Avrong which he is committing. Paul

strikes in Damascus—Christ suffers in

heaven. Observe the unutterable tender-

ness, sympathy and loving kindness

which are implied in the manner in

which the Son of God here identifies

Himself with His own persecuted, de-

spised and suffering people. He charges

Saul with persecuting Ilim when he per-

secuted them, and we can be at no loss

here to discern the doctrine which he
elsewhere informs us He will maintain at

the final judgment: " Inasmuch as ye have
doneitunto one of the leastofmy servants,

ye have done it unto me." (Matt. xxv. 40,

also, 45. Why persecutest thou me?"
What have I done to merit this at thy

liands ? What have my people done to

receive such treatment? What makes my
cause so odious in thy siglit? Why
ehouldst thou have done all this?—tJiou

who knowest the law, and the prophets,

and the psalms

—

thou who shnnhlxt have
kjiown that all these things must haxc

been fulfilled which you are now resisting,

and thou, who shouldst iiave believed that

the Son of man ought to sufl'er many
things, and to enter into His kingdom,
" Why persecutest thou me?" I who have
loved thee with an everlasting love, who
have laid down my life for thy sake, who
have interceded with my Father that

this worse than barren tig-tree should be
let alone until I should "draw hina with
the cords of a man, with the bonds of

love?"

5 And he said. Who art thou, Lord ? And the Lord
said. 1 am Jesus, wlioui thou persecutest : it is hard lor
thee to kick -^agaiust the pricks.—'verse 39.

That Saul saw, as well as Jicard this glo-

rious speaker, is expressly said by Ana-
nias (verses 17,22, 14), by Barnabas (ix. 27),

and by himself (xxiv. 16) ; and in claim-

ing apostleship, he explicitly states that

he had "seen the Lord" (1 Cor. ix. 1, 15, 8),

which can refer only to this scene. Who
art thou. Lord ? This question of the be-

wildered persecutor indicates that he did

not immediately recognize Jesus, although

a presentiment respecting the nature of

Him who spoke, may have at once follow-

ed tiie appeal made to his conscience. /
am Jesus tvhom thou persecutest.

Never did information mure unexpected

and alarming burst upon the startled ear.

Jesus, whom the Jews had crucified as the

vilest of malefactors, without the gates of

their city ; Jesus, whom Saul believed to

be an impostor, and whose name he had
never mentioned but in terms of execra-

tion ; Jesus, whose helpless followers he
had, on all occasions, treated with the ut-

most indignity and cruelty ; this Jesus now
appeared in heavenly glory. It is Iiard/or

thee, &c. This is a proverbial expression,

denoting that the design of a person will

])rove abortive, and will terminate in his

own ruin. It is an allusion to a fierce un-

governable animal, which kicks at short

spikes of iron, and which as it vents its im-

potent rage, destroys itself. " It is hard

for thee to rush upon the bosses of Jeho^

vah's shield, it is hard f(n- thee to fight

against Omnipotence, it is hard for thee to

contend with God, for thou shalt not

prosper, and it is hard for thee to seek the

injury of my people, for thou wilt thereby

merely injure thyself, because I am with

then), ami they shall be mine in that day
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wlien I make up my jewels, and I will

S[)are them as a man spareth his sun that

serveth him, and he that toucheth them
shall touch the apple of his eye." Self-

ruin is the inevitable lot of those who per-

secute the Lord Jesus and His followers.

(See Deut. xxxii. 15; 1 Sam. ii. 29.)

6 Anil he trembling and astonished, siiirl, Lord, what
'will tliou have meto do? And tlie Lord .«(«( unto
him. Arise, and go into tlie city, and it sliall be told
thee what thou must do.—'xvi. ;{0.

The effect jiroduced on Saul is just what
might have been expected. Astonished—
at himself, his blindness, guiltiness, mad-
ness and cruelty, at the long-sufiering pa-

tience that bore with such a bloodtliirsty

persecutor, at the marvelous goodness and
mercy that condescended to expostulate

with him, notwithstanding all that he had
done. Treriibliiif/ also at the same time,

because he knew that he was in the pre-

sence of the Holy On©, of Israel, because

he felt that he was condemned of his own
conscience, as well as charged with perse-

cuting the Son of God, and lest there

should be no forgiveness for one like him,

yet, notwithstanding all his doubts and
fears, and terrible perplexities, he lays

himself low at the footof the cross, asking

the question, so marvelous, considering

from whom it came. Lord, what wilt thou

have me to do f This inquiry is, 1. Personal

in its aim

—

nic. We should think of our-

selves in Divine things, and bring home
every truth to our own business and
bosoms. 2. Practical—not to know, to

hear, to believe, to talk of, but to do. Prac-

tice is essential to religion. 3. Impartial

it its desire. The true convert says not to

Jesus, if the service be honorable or prof-

itable, that is, carrying worldly credit or

profit in it, then will I do it: no, but what-
ever it is, if it be Thine, and Thou appoint

motoit, Heream I. (Is.vi.8.) Five principles

demand and more than justify the ab»'olute

sui-render of ourselves to Christ : 1. The
righteousness and excellency of His re-

quirements. 2. The endearing relations in

wliich He stands to His people. 3. H is great-

ness. He is Lord of all. 4. The obligations

He has laid us under by His kindness. 5.

His engagement to reward our devoted-

ness to Him. The recompense must be

of grace, and not of works; but it is real,

lie is not unrighteous to forget our work

of faith and labor of love. Arise, and go,

&.C. Perhai)S, in the present state of his

mind, he could not have given attention

to tlie instruction of the Saviour, and his

situation on a public road, and in the

midst of his unconverted companions,

was unfavorable. It was in the calm and
leisure of privacy, that he was to be pre-

])ared for the important services in which
Jesus purposed to employ him. Audit
shall be told thee, &c. Not by me, not in a

voice from heaven, not by some angel

nit-ssenger, specially sent down to instruct

and enlighten thee, but by some poor, un-

known, ignoble disciple oneof "</((U icay,"

which thou hadst intended to persecute

to the death, one who has himself learnt

by the appointed means of grace, and by
constant application at the throne of

grace, all that he shall be commissioned
to teach thee. Thus does God destroy the

wisdom of the wise, and bring to notiiing

the understanding of the prudent, that no

flesh should glory in His presence, but

that he that glorieth may glory in the

Lord. In the apolog}' of Paul before Agrip-

pa (xxvi. 16-18) a longer address is given

than is here recorded in verses 5 and 6.

(See on next verse.)

7. And the men which journeyed with him stood
speecliless, hearing a voice, Kbut seeing uo man.
«Dan. X. 7.

Hearing a voice. In xxii. 9, we read:
" They heard not the voice of him that

spake," &c. The Greek word for voice, like

our word utterance, may signify either the

vocal sound or the articulate words. So a

man partiall}' deaf would be said, popu-

larly but truly, to hear and not to hear the

same xdterance. (Compare John xii. 29.)

Seeing no man. They saw not, as S«ul did,

the speaker. The di-screpancy in the two
accounts of this great event are only

seeming, not real—only in the letter, noi'm

spirit. Those only will stumble at the

difference in the forms of narration, who
from enmity to the truth are .striving to

create or magnify discrepancies. "The
devout and intelligent student of Scrip-

ture," says ^//ord,"will see in such exam-
ples a convincing proof of the simple

truth of the narrative—the absence of

all endeavors to pare away apparent in-

consistences or revise them into confor-
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niity—the bona fide work of holy truthful

men, bearing each his testimony of things

seen and heard under the guidance, not

of the spirit of bondage, but of that spirit

of whom it is said, "where the Splril of the

Lord is there is liberty." The diti'erence be-

tween these men and Saul marks the dif-

ference between mere convictions and

true conversions. Many liear the word in

a general way, and see enough to make
them tremble, but then it is only truly etiec-

tual when it is addressed to us as the voice

of One that speaks to us from heaven, when
it disarms us of our enmity to Christ, ex-

cites in us the desire of knowing Him,
and makes us willing, without hesitation

or delay, to obey His commandments.
8. And Saul arose from the eartli, and wlien liis eyes

were opened, lie saw no man : but tney led liim by ibe
hand, and brouj^at hiia into Damascus.

When Saul's eyes were opened, he
found himself blind. The blindness is

not to be explained on natural principles.

It was supernatural light that blinded

him. It is more than probable that this

blindness had a moral purjxjse, and serv-

ed not only to intimate to Saul the blind-

ness of the state in which ho had been,

but also to impress him with a deeper
sense of the power of Jesus as the protec-

tor of his people, and to turn his thoughts
inward, while ho was rendered less liable

to distraction by external objects. But
they led him b'j the hand, &c. In how dif-

ferent a manner did S.iul enter Damascus
from that which he had planned ! He is

led, humbled, afHicted and blind, the
prisoner of Jesus Christ, whose disciples

he intended to drag to prison. Submis-
sively he moves forward, asking no ques-
tions, starting no objections, and pleading
no difficulties. He did not shrink from
the ridicule he knew he would have to en-
counter at the instance of his old associates,

or from the dangers to which he would be
exposed at the hands of the scribes and
Pharisees.

9. And he was tliree days without sight, and neither
d.d eat nor dr.nu..

The anxiety of his mind and the an-
guish of his heart were so great that he
had no appetite for food. It is not neces-
sary to suppose that three entire days are
here meant. According to the Jewish
mode of speaking, they may have been

parts of two days, with one intervening

whole day. But what three days must
those have been ! Only one other space

of three days' duration can be mentioned
of equal importance in the history of the

world. " While his sight and taste were
inactive," says Bengel, " he was inwardly

reunited in his retirement through prayer.

(Verse 11.) The lousiness of conversion

is worth the bestowal of whole days, when
one is being drawn to God."

10. f And there was a certain disciple at Damascus,
named 'Ananlivs, and to Inm said the Lord in a vision,
Ananias. And he said. Behold, I am /le/c. Lord. 11.

And the Lord said unto him, Arise, and go into the
street widen is called Straiglit, and inquire in the house
<ii' Judas lor one called Saul or' Tarsus : lor behold, he
prayeth ; V2. And hatli seen in a vision a man named
Ananias coming in, and putting his hand on him, that
he migul receive his sigut.—iij-xii. 12.

Disciple, i. €., of Christ, a believer, a con-

verted Jew, as we know from xxii. Ana-
nias. All that we know of him is record-

ed here, and in the chapter just referred

to. Not Peter, or James, or John, no
great and eminent Apostle need be sent for

to instruct the learned and highly-talent-

ed Saul, but some poor, simple-hearted

Christian, of whom the Divine Word has
never before made mention, is fully suffi-

cient in God's hand, to teach this most
richly endowed of all the early converts.

Ananias may have taken refuge in Damas-
cus from the persecution at Jerusalem.

(See on verse 3.) In a vision. A real

vision of the Lord Jesus, not an angel, for

Ananias calls him " Lord," and Christians

"His saints." (Verses 13, 14.) Behold, I
am here. This answer implies that the

person licars and waits to listen further

(Comp. Gen. xxii. 1, 7, xxvii. 1 ; 1 Sam.
iii. 8, &c.) He felt that the Lord was
with him in reality.

Siraiyld—a name which the street in

that old city still retains. House of Judas.

The house is still pointed out as the place

where Saul lodged. " We visited tlie

great cathedral," says Mr. Tristam, " in the

street which is called ' Straight,' and sev-

eral of the mosques. The great mosque,
once the Christian cathedral, and in yet

earlier ages a lieathen temple, is a noble

structure, though, of course, without the

interest or the .splendor of the Mosque of

Omar. We looked in at one magniticent

portal, over which still remains engraven
the inscription in Greek, ' Thv kingdom,
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Christ ! is an everlasting kingdom, and
tliy dominion oadureth tliroughout all

g(juerations.' There stand the words, un-

read by the Moslem. "We will take them
as a silent prophecy that the day is com-
ing when this dark land shall be Christ's

once more, and He shall reign forever and
ever. Even so, come. Lord Jesus." Smd
of Tarsus, afterward called Paul. Tarsus

was the capital of the jirovince of Cilicia,

lying along the north-east coast ofthe iMedi-

terranean. It was situated on the river

Cydnus; was a "large and populous city,"

says X.'nophon (and sec chap. xxi. 39),
" and under the Romans had the privilege

of self-government." Foi; behold, he prai/-

c!h. Saul, as a strict Pharisee, had often

formally performed this outward exer-

cise of devotion, but now ha j^raycd. The
prayer of a converted heart, the prayer of

faith, for the first time now passed his

hps.

Observe the reasons assigned for the

message received: 1. that Saul was pray-

ing, and, 2. that he had received—perhaps

in answer to his prayer—a vision of Ana-
nias coming and 2^>dting Ills hand on him,

that lie might receive his sight. Saul's jirayer

reached the heart of Christ, and the mis-

sion of Ananias was the answer. Con-
scious, as we are, of the Omniscience of

the great Jehovah, perhaps wc are never
so much struck by it, as when He thus

condescends to demonstrate it to us in His
dealings with ourselves, or our fellow-sin-

ners ; calling forth one man by name, de-

scribing the identical spot where another
lodges. How acurately does it mark God's

knowledge of all our movements, of the

city, the street, the house in which we
dwell ; how certainly, therefore, of all

that passes there

!

13 Then Ananias answered, Liord, I liave heard by
many or'this 'man. how much evil lie hath done to thy
saints at Jerusalem : IJ. And here he Jhatli autliorlty
from the chief priests to bind all that call i^on thy
name.—'V. 1. jv. 21.

I have heard, &c. Saul had been a dis-

tinguished persecutor. These words do
not seem to be the expression of reluc-

tance, as some su})pose, but of astonish-

ment, as if he had said, " Is it possible that

1 should be sent by my Lord to Saul of

Tarsus, the violent opponent of the Chris-

tians -Saul, who was coming here with
power and authority from the chief priests

to persecute the disciples." It could hardly
fail to have been notified to the Christians

at Damascus by their brethren at Jerusa-

lem, that Saul was on his way to persecute

them. That call on thg name. That Jesus
Christ was worshijicd by the i:)rimiiive

Christians, is a fact so clearly establi.-hed

in the New Testament, that nothing but

prejudice, blinding the mental eye, can
hinder any person from perceiving it. The
truth is, that this woi-ship was so gener..!,

and so publicly known, that it is used as a
description of His foil )wers, avIio are more
than once denominated those "who called

upon His name," a phrase which often

occurs in the Scripture i, and sigaifi^.i in-

vocation or prayer. (See 1 Cor. i. 2, 3 ; 2

Tim. ii. 22; Acts ii. 21, xxii. IG; also 2 Cor.

xii. 8; 1 Thes. iii. 11, 12; 2 Thes. ii. 16, iii.

IG.j

15. But the Lord said unto Iiim, Go thy way : for 'he
is acliosen vessel unto nij, t) b.'ar m / nun." hj.orii
""the Gentiles, and "kings, and tlie "children of Israel.
lU. For I will show him how great things he must suf-
fer plbr my name's sake.
'Chap. xiii. 2 : Rom. i. 1 : 1 Cor. xv. 13 ; Gal. i. Ij ; Eph.

iii. 7, 8. ™Rom<-xl. i;i; Gal. ii. 7.8. nChap. xxv. 2i, <tec.

"Chap, xxviii. 17, <S:c. PChap. xx. Ti ; 2 Cor. xi. ZS'27 ; 2
Tim. i. 11, 12.

Go tliij way, &c. Hero is another, and
the main argument, with which the mes-

sage was again urged. The arg iment is,

that Saul had been divinely ordained for

great work and great trial. Saul's subse-

quent history realized all that is here

stated. Ho bore the name of Christ to the

Gentiles, he made the heathen world ring

through all its temples with the doctrine

of the cross. Before kings and rulers he
stood expounding its meaning and enforc-

ing its claims, (xxv., xxvi., xxvii.) Great

things he suffered, too, for Christ's name's

salce. The whole of his Apostolic life was
a life of martyrdom. (2 Cor. xi. 23-28.)

Our Lord, it should be observed, sends the

messenger to tell Saul, not what great

things he shall do, but what far greater

things he shall suffer. And yet, notwith-

standing this message, Paul accepted and
fulfilled the ministry to which he was
called! What resistless evidence, then,

have we here, of the sincerity and unre-

servedness of Paul's consecration of him-

self to the service of Him wdiose tender

expostulation had reached him from the

cloud of light! Suff'erings are, after all,

the great achievements of the Christian.

We should not, then, be disappointed, if
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with every desire to do great things for

our Divine Master, we are denied the

power or the opportunity. If, as has been

been beautifully said.

They also serve who only stand and wait,"

how much more do they serve who are

called upon to endure and to suffer! Yes,

in the chamber of sickness, upon the bed

of pain, we may as greatly glorify our Re-

deemer, as amid the trials of life.

17. And Ananias went his way, and entered into the
house: and putting <ihis hands on liim, said. Brother
Saul, the Lord, even Jesus, that appeared unto thee in

the way as thou earnest, hath sent me, that thou
mightest receive thy sight, and "-be filled with the Holy
Ghost.—iviii. 17. 'Chap. ii. 4.

Ananias immediately obeys, and pro-

ceeds to the designated house. Putting

his hands on him, as the Apostles did in

Samaria, but with a solemn declaration

of the authority by which he did it.

Brother Saul does not refer exclusively,

nor even primarily to their conmion na-

tionality as Israelites, but to the connec-

tion or fellowship now existing between

them for Christ's sake, of which the for-

mer had already been assured by the

words of the Lord. Beware of all those

contracted views of Christian fellowship,

Avhich are daily dividing the seamless

garment of our Lord into the veriest

shreds and tatters, learn to make no dis-

tinction except that which the converted

Paul himself made in after days, when he

said :
" Grace be with all those who love

the Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity." Let

this be the broad platform of our Christian

fellowship ; let every minor point, whether

of doctrine or of discipline, be merged in

this—in every lover of our Redeemer re-

cognize a friend, to the feeblest lamb of

His fold stretch out a helping hand, to

the weakest of His true and sincere

followers offer a sympathizing heart.

The Lord, even Jesus. This clearly shows
in what sense the term "Lord" is used in

this book. It is Jesus that is meant, as

almost invariably in the Epistles also.

Ilath sent me, this was his connnission.

The design of his commission was two-

fold, outward and inward, bodily and
spiritual. The physical effect was to be
the restoration of sight. The other ef-

fect was that he might he filled uilh the Holy
Ghost, a stronger expression than receive

the Holy Ghost. (Johnxx. 22; vVcts. viii.l5,

xvii. 19; comp. ii.4, iv. 8, 31, vi. 3, v. 7, 55.)

It is therefore the more worthy of remark
that the instrumental agency employed
was the imposition of the hands of one
whom we do not even know to have been
a deacon or Evangelist. That gift was so

peculiarly Divine that the external me-
dium was comparatively unimportant.

18. And immediately there fell from his eyes as it had
been scales ; and he received sight Ibrthvvith, and arose,
and was baptized. 19. And when he had received meat,
lie was strengthened. Then was Saul certain days witb
the disciples which were at "Damascus.
«xxvl. 20 ; Gal. i. 17.

The declaration of the purpose for which
Ananias came is followed by the record of

its instantaneous accomplishment, which,

with the express Divine command, shuts

out the idea of a natural cure. He arose—
apparently without leaving the room.

This symbolized His resurrection from the

dead : he was a new man. The arch-bigot

was gone forever, and the Ai:)Ostle was
up to do a work that the ages would bless,

and which eternity would celebrate. And
was baptized. Thus he was received into

the communion of the Church, and dedi-

cated to the service of Christ. He received

meat (food) anik was strengthened. The new
feelings that had flooded his soul had
taken away his appetite ; now his spirit

was calmed by a new faith, his appetite

returned, he took food and was revived.

Then was Saul certain days, &c. He asso-

ciated with the disciples at Damascus,

went to their meetings, and joined in

communion with them. How amazing^

the change! Such are the aspects, in

which Paul, thus far in this chapter, is

presented to us. First, as an enemy to the

cause of Christ, then as conquered by the re-

velation of Christ ; and then, as enlisted in

the service of Christ. What a change ! How
great! how Divine! how influential! It

was the opening of a jjerennial fountain

in the world's desert, the kindling of a
bright and quenchless guiding star in the

world's firmament.

20. And straightway he preached Christ in the syna-
gogues, that he is the Son ol' Ciod. 21. But all that
heard him twere amazed, and said, Is not this he uthat
destroyed them which called on this name in Jerusa-
lem, and came hither for that intent, that he might
bring them bound unto the chief priests? 22. But Saul
increased the more in strength, ^imd conibunded the
"Jews which dwelt at Damascus, proving that this is

very Christ.
tGal. i. 13, 23. uChap. viii. 3. vPs. Ixxxiv. 7. "Chap.

xviii. 28.

Synagogues—Jewish jjlace of worship.

That he is the Son of God. This expression
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is here used, as in John xi. 27, to denote

the Messiah, as an official title. Called on

this name. (See on verse 14.) Tlie word
rendered proving is taken from mechanics

—proving by quotations of Scripture,

skillfully arranged, and compared togeth-

er, and connected with each other, (xvii.

1-4.) Observe 1, the time of Paul's

preaching

—

straighiwui/. He entered at

once on his Master's work, not consulting

flesh and blood about the difficulties and
dangers that might attend it, but i)erform-

ing his duty with such zeal antl immediate

application, as bet'ame a person of his

holy character and profession. 2. The
effect of Paul's preaching. Some of his

hearers were astonished and surprised

that so bitter and jjersistent a persecutor

had become a powerful preacher. Others

were confounded, being unable to with-

stand the force and eloquence of his argu-

ment, by which he proved that tliis is verij

Christ—the very Messiah predicted by
prophets and longed for by Israel. With
such a theme as the Divinity of Christ,

and all the life-giving and saving doc-

trines which flow from it—such as the

great doctrine of the atonement, that

Christ died for our sins to purchase to

Himself a peculiar people, zealous of good
works ; of the resurrection, that He rose

again for our justification ; of the interces-

sion, that He ever liveth to make inter-

cession for us ; of His coming again, that

He may judge the world and save His
people—we cannot be surprised that the

Apostle "increased the more in strength,"

&c. If we, as preachers, desire to produce
these effects, the confounding of our spir-

itual adversaries, the increase of strength

in our own souls, if we, as hearers, desire

to participate in them, let us be assured

that we must be content with this one
subject, and, as the Reformers of old were
contemptuously called, by the learned

Erasmus, "men of one book," because

they read but the Bil>le, so we must be
content to be called men of one subject,

and to preach but Jesus Christ.

23. II And after that many days wprefnlflllPd. the Jews
took counsel ito kill him. 24. But their laying await
w;i*! known of'Saul. And they watched yttie gates day
and night to kill him. 25. Then tlie disciples took him
hy n'ght, and let '^him down by the wall, in a basket.

ixxiii. \i, XXV. ?,. 72 Cor. xi. 2t), &c. : P.s. xxi. n, 37,
••xxii. 23. jjo.sh. ii. 15.

Many days. According to Paul's state-

ment, he went immediately after his con-

version to Arabia, and returned to Damas-
cus, and it was not until three years after

that he went to Jerusalem. (Gal. i. 1(>, 17.)

By "many days," then, are here meant
these three years, spent partly in Arabia,

and partly in Damascus. Took counsel to

kill him. "The Jews again," says Chrysos-

tom, "have recourse to the logic of force.

They no longer seek for suborned men,
and false accusers and false witnesses."

Gales. As the only outlets from the city.

Paul must have been very closely conceal-

ed, as there can be no doubt that the

ethnarch or viceroy of Aretas, then master

of Damascus, rendered them every aid to

apprehend him. The disrijjles took him by

7ii(/lit, &c. Here remark two things. 1. The
escape was not miraculous. In this way
the Lord has often delivered His servants,

and in this way He is continually able to

deliver them. But He never needlessly

multiplies miracles. In this instance the

deliverance could be effected by human
means, they were therefore properly em-
jiloyed, and Providence only rendered
them successful. 2. We are not to sacri-

fice our lives if we can i^reserve them con-

sistently with a good conscience. Our Lord
told His disciples to beware of men, to be
wise as serpents, as well as harmless as

doves, and if they were jiersecuted in one
city to flee to another. He Himself eluded

apprehension till He knew His hour was
come.

20 HAnd when Saul was come to 'Jerusalem, he as-
sayed to join himsell'to the disciples: hut they were all

p raid olliim, and believed not that he was a disciple.
27 But 'Barnabas took him, and brought Jiim to the
apostles, and declared unto them how he had seen the
Lord in the way, and that he had spoken to him, and
how he had preached bolaly rat Damascus in the name
of Jesus, as And lie was with them coming in and
going out at Jerusalem. 20 And he spake boldly in the
name of the Lord Jesus, and disputed against the (;re-

cians: but they ^went about to .slay him. 30 U'/iieh

when the brethren knew, they broug)it him down to
Cesarea, and sent him forth to Tarsus.
Kjal. i.l8. biv. 36. inverse 20, 22. Averse 23,

Assayed to join Jiimself, &c. The disciples

were despised and persecuted. Saul had

himself once hated them, and endeavored

to exterminate them from the earth. But
now the world is not worthy of them. He
ranks them above princes and philoso-

phers; in them is all his delight. Have
we the same mind in us? Though in the

course of duty, unless we go out of the

world, we must often mingle witli otlieiv,
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yet lire Christians those with whom we de-

light to associate ? But they were all afraid,

<kc. They supposed that he only pretended

to be a disciple, but was really come among
them as a spy or informer. They well

knew what a bitter adversary he had been

and had not heard of him since the wolf

had been turned into a lamb. If there

seems something strange in this, let it be

ob.served that Damascus was one hundred

and fifty miles from Jerusalem ; that the

modes of modern communication were not

then known, and that the war raging be-

tween Herod Antinas, and Aretas, must

have interrupted the intercourse between

the two capitals. Neither is it unlikely

that the unbelieving Jews maliciously and

artfully represented him as acting the part

of a deceiver. (See on verse 28.)

Barnabas stood high among the dis-

ciples at Jerusalem, (iv. 3G, xi. 22, on

which see notes.) It is very probable

that Barnabas and Saul may have been

personally known to each other in youth.

Cyprus is only a few hours' sail from Cil-

icia. The schools of Tarsus may naturally

have attracted one who, though a Levite,

was a Hellenist, and there the friendshi])

may have begun, which lasted through

many vicdssitudes, till it was rudely iuter-

rupted in the dispute at Antioch. (xv.

39.) The Apostles, viz. : Peter and James.

(Gal. i. 19.) The other Apostles were

probably absent from Jerusalem at this

time. Declared unto them, related fully,

since they may have heard a report of

their occurrence, but had received no de-

finite information concerning it. In the

name o/Zfsus, as the sphere ofhis preaching.

And he tvas with them, &c. He was fully

admitted to their friendship, and recog-

nized as a true Christian brother. He
went in and out, had free intercourse with

them. His stay here, however, on this

occasion, was only fifteen days. (Gal. i.

18.) We may here see, 1. That those dis-

ciples were careful whom they admitted

among them. They were only such as

they believed to be disciples. They did not

desire, for the sake of largeness, a church

filled with indiscriminate members, and

they could not bear them that were evil.

2. It is possible to err on the side of cau-

f i'vi. We mav be too strict as well as too

lax. It is easy to carry our suspicions too far,

especially with regard to those against

whom we have entertained any prejudice,

or from whom we have received any injury

or oflense. 3. We may depend on testi-

mony concerning character in the absence
of personal knowledge. This, indeed, is

not always infallible, but there are cases in

which it ought to be admitted, and should
be deemed sufficient not only for individ-

uals, but churches to act upon, in receiv-

ing others to their countenance and their

communion. 4. The introducing of a

young convert to the fellowship of the

saints is a good work, and should be en-

couraged. . Some are backward, not from
a want of inclination, but they want con-

fidence and help. Many are kept back
when they ought to come forward.

Spake boldly. His boldness was that of

the strongest conviction, founded on irre-

sistible evidence, and backed by his own
conscience. Disputed. He did not, as a
fanatic would, pour mere declamation on
their ears, but submitted his theses for

reasoning and discussion. The Grecians

were the Hellenists, or foreign Jews, of

whom Saul was one himself. (See on vi.

1.) In the name of the Lord Jesus. Notice

the subject of his ministry. As a man of

genius and learning, he could have taken

to them many subjects. He could have
discussed the beauties of their classic

literature, charmed them with sketches

of their wonderful history, 6r dilated on
the ethics of revelation. Such subjects

would have been acceptable to them, but

he selected a subject which they hated,

which he once hated, but which now pos-

sessed him—" the Lord Jesus." This be-

came his subject forever now, he viewed
everything through it, he judged the

world by it. But they went about to slay

him. (See on verse 23.) When the breth-

ren knew their hostile design, Paul depart-

ed in conformity with their advice.

Another motive concurred with this. (See

xxii. 17.) Cesarca. (See on viii. 40.) Tar-

sus, Saul's native city. It was the capital

of Cilicia, on the river Cydnus. (See on
viii. 40.) In sending Saul away from Je-

rusalem, the disciples not only consulted

for his safety, but complied with the Sa-

vioi^r's (lirc't ion i n Matt. x. 23. The Apostle
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tells us that when he left Jerusalem on
this occasion, he came into the regions of

Syria and Cilicia (Gal. i. 21), which seems
to imply that he did not go to Cilicia by
Kea, but traveled thither through Syria.

31. Then 'had the churches rest 'throughout nil Jiidea
and Gu.liiee uiid S;iiu;iria, iind were cediiied, and walk-
ing ii.n tlie ie:ir of tlic Ljrd, and iu the 'com.'ort oi' the
Holy Ghost, wereJmuItipUed.

'Ztjch. ix. 1 ; chap. viii. 1. tPs. xciv. 13. fRom. xiv.
19. i>Ps. Ixxxvi. 11 ; Col. i. 10. iJohn xlv. 16, ir. JZech.
viii. 20-i;.

licst—from both the persecution by Saul,

and the per-secution of Saul. But concur-
rently with this, it is supposed that the
trouble of the Jews arising from the pro-

ject of the Emperor Caligula of placing his

statue for worship engrossed all their

thought and arrested the persecution of

Christians, The trouble of her foes was
the peace of the Church. Thus it is also

with ourselves. Our trials may be varied

and numerous, wave may follow wave, un-

til we are almost tempted to believe that

they will never cease, and yet, amidst the

darkness of the storm, our God is prepar-

ing for us the light and placid sunshine.

Edified, or, built up. It probably refers to

both external and internal strength and
accession of grace. Walking, a common
Hebraism to denote a course of conduct.

In the fear of the Lord, in conformity with

that state ofmind, dcnotive of rule or man-
ner. The word rendered comfort, rather

means exhortation, admonition, encourage-

ment. Multiplied. Even when referring

only to the influence of the Holy Ghost,

on the external growth of the Church,
Luke still testifies that that influence was
an essential, animating and moving power
in the life of the Church.

32. II And it camo to pass, as Peter passed throughout
all (juarlrra, lie came down also to the saints whic!i
dweit at Lydda. 33. And there he found a certain man
named Eneas, which had kept his bed eight years, and
was sick of the palsy. 31. And Peter said unto him,
Eneivs, Jesus Chr! 't maketh ^thee whole, arise, and
make thy bod. And ) o arose immediately. 3>. And
all tliat dwelt in Lydda and 'Saron saw- him, and
turned "to the Lord.

i'C:iap. iii. C, IG, iv. 10—iChron. v. 16—n>Chap. xi. 21 ; 2
Cor. iii. 16.

This and the following miracle form the

introduction to the very important por-

tion of Peter's histot-y which follows in

chap. X. Passed throughout all quarters—
not now fleeing from persecution, but
peacefully visiting the churches. Lydda,
the Lod or Ludd of the Old Testa-

ment (Ezra ii. 33), was about a day'"

journey from Jerusalem. It was at this

period a place of considerable importance.
Jostphus observes that it was not less

than a city in size. At present it is a con-
siderable village, retaining its ancient
name Ludd. The probability is that Eneas
waj! a Christian, for it is said that Peter
" came down also to the saints which dwelt
iu Lydda," and in general faith was a pre-

requisite in those upon whom miracles of
healing were wrought. Observe, 1, the
difficulty of the cure here elfected. The
disease was palsy, wlii(-h had taken away
the use of the man's limbs, and confined
him to bed for eight years. 2. The man-
ner of the cure. He does not even name
himself as the instrumental cause, or in-

volve the name of Christ (as in iii. 6), but
expressly represents Him as the efficient

and immediate agent. In comparing this

with the manner of Christ's miracles, the
difiTerent characters of the servant and the
tSon, the creature and the God, are every-
where apparent. 3. The effects of the
cure. The instantaneousness of the cure
shows that it was miraculous. The man
at once arose, proving thus that the cure was
perfect. Make thy bed. (See on John v. 8.)

And all that dwelt, &c. The miracle seems
to -have been wrought publicly, the man
was well known. Saron, Hebrew^, Shareni,

was an extensive and fruitful plain, ex-
tending from Carmel to the vicinity of
Joppa. It was proverbial for the fragrance

of its flowers. This miracle was the occa-

sion of a general conversion to the new
religion in that part of the country. It

symbolizes the mission of Christianity,

which is restorative. Christ came to seek
and to save, &c. The Gospel is the poircr

of God unto salvation. It does not create

new faculties, but, under the Spirit's bless-

ing, restores. It implants in the soul a new
principle of life, and restores it, 1, to God's
knowledge; 2, to God's fellowship; 3, to

God's image.

36. Now there was at Joppa a certain disciple named
Tabitha, which by interpretation is culled Dorca.s: this
woman was full of good works and almsdeeds which
she did. 37. And it came to pass in tliose da.vs, that
she was sick, and died : whom when they had washed,
they laid her in T.n upper chamber. 38. And foras-
much as Lydda wiis nigh to Joppa, and the disciples
had heard that Peter was there, the.v sent unto him
two men, desiring /iim that he would iiotpdelay tocome
to them. .39. Then Peter arose and went with them.
When he was come, they brought liim into Che upper
chamber: and all the widows stood liy him weeping,
and showing the coats and garments which Dorcas
made, while qslie was with them. -10. But Peter 'put
them all forth, and qkneeled down, and prayed: and
turning /u'ot to the body .said, 'Tabitha, ari.se. And she
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opened her eyes : and when she saw Peter, she sat up.
41. And he gave her Ms tiand, and li/led her up; and
when he had called the saints and widows, he 'present-

ed her alive. 42. And it was known throughout all

Joppa; "and many believed in the Lord. 4:i. And it

came to pass, that he tarried many days in Joppa with
one 8imon a tanner.

»! Tim. ii. 10: Titus ii. 7,11. vOt. be grieved. qEccl.

ix. 10. 'Matt. ix. 2.). sJIark v. 41, 42 ; John xi. 43. U
Kings xvii. 23. "John xii. 11.

Joppa—the modern Jaffa, on the Mecli-

terranean, a very ancient city of the Phil-

istines, afterward and still the seaport of

Jerusalem, from which it lies distant forty-

five miles to the north-west. Tabitha.

This name, in Aramaic, answers to Dorcas,

in Greek, signifying a gazelle. It appears

also in the rabbinical books as a female

name; the gazelle being in the East a

favorite type of beauty. (See Song of Sol.

ii. 9, 17, iv. 5, vii. 3.) Liglitfoot remarks,

that she was probably a Hellenist {i. e., a

Grecian Jewess), and thus was known by
both names. This woman iras full of good

works. She is described by her personal

religion. This was not only real, but emi-

nent. She was not like multitudes who.se

life is filled up with vanity and vice. She
was full—not of pretenses, and of words,

but of good deeds. Her religion was sub-

stantial and practical. She not only obeyed,
but abounded in obedience. We should

constantly make progression in religion.

AVe should be anxious, not only to gain

heaven when we die, but to glorify God,

and serve our generation while we live.

She was sick, and died. This was during

the period in which Peter abode in the

vicinity. Washed. The custom of wash-
ing the dead was common, not only among
the Jews, but also among the Greeks and
Romans. Upper chamber. It was common
to deposit dead bodies alone in some se-

questered chamber of the house. Religion

does not exempt us from the common ca-

lamities of life, or the ravages of mortality.

The grave is "the house appointed for all

living." This peculiar consideration, in-

deed, attends the death of the godly, that

they are disposed of infinitely to their ad-

vantage, and in this view, "if we love

them we should rejoice because they go
unto the Father." But this very consid-

eration also aggravates our grief That
which prepares them for the enjoyment
of another world, qualifies them for their

passage through this, and in proportion to

Iheir miin is our loss.

Nigh to Joppa. The distance between the
modern village of Ludd (the ancient
Lydda) and Jafla is only about nine miles.

Disciples sent tuo men. The
Christian love of all for the departed Ga-
zelle, says Dr. Whedoii, is unanimous in the
prayer that she may return to life. There
is a blessed faith in the existence of a
truly present resurrection power. The
chiefest of Apo.stles, the wonderful first

disciple of Jesus, is but nine miles distant.

Perhaps he can restore to us even our be-

loved dead. Would not delay. They do
not expressly utter the request for a mira-

cle. Only they hope he will not delay

;

just as if the soul might soon go too far to

hear and return.

And all the widoirs, &c. These were the
particular objects ofTabitha's beneficence.

They are a class of claimants upon kind-

ness and charity, more frequently men-
tioned in the Scriptures than any other,

unless it be " the fatherless," who are com-
monly noticed along with them. And,
surely none have greater deinands upon
our tenderness and compassion. We ought
to have some definite plan of usefulness

to pursue. But we should not bind our-

selves down so exclusively to any one
class of beneficiaries as to be unable or un-
willing to aid other claimants, however
deserving or pressing ; nor should we lay

such stress upon our own objects of char-

ity as to think slightly or meanly of those

which may be preferred by others. Weep-

ing, &c. It was only after death that it

became known what a treasure she had
been to the Church ; the odor of the costly

ointment filled the house, when the vessel

in which it lay concealed, was broken.

(John xii. 3.) Coats and garments. These

were specimens of the articles of clothing

Dorcas had made for poor widows. She
did the work herself; she did not, as is cus-

tomary with many in these days, employ
others to do it for her, and feel that she

had done her duty by giving a subscrip-

tion for the purpose, she used her own
hands, she plied the needle herself. While

she was with them. She viewed life as "the

time to serve the Lord," and her " mim.

generation by the will of God." Some are

future benefactors. They do not refuse,

they only procrastinate. This is unwise,
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for in the meanwhile both the benefucitor

and beneficiary may die. (Prov. iii. 27,

28.) Soma are benevolent when they

leave ns, not while they are yd vith us.

But if it is well to bequeath, it is better to

achieve. Dying alms are commonly sus-

picious; they arise from necessity rather

than choice. There is little merit in dis-

tributing what we can hold no longer. Let
us, therefore, be our own executors.

Peter put them all forth, after the example
of his Master, and in order that he might
be undisturbed in his prayers. (See 2

Kings iv. 33 ; also Matt. ix. 25.) Prayed,

namely, to Christ, in whose name the

Apostles performed their miracles. (See

verse 34, iii. 6, 16, iv. 10.) "This praj^er

is the essential feature by which the resur-

rection of Tabitha is distinguished from
that of the daughter of Jairus. Jesus,

without any preceding prayer, took the

dead child by the hand, and recalled her
to life, but Peter tioes not do so until he
had prayed to the Lord for this miracle."

Peter's words were not, " \ say unto thee.

Arise," in the language of authority, but

simply, Tabitha, arise, as an intimation

that Jesus had restored her life; and it

should also be remembered that there

was no witness to the transaction. Peter

speaks as olie who felt assured that his

prayer had prevailed. (See Matt. xvii.

20.) A7idirhenshehadopenedItere)/es,&c. The
graphic minuteness of detail here imparts

to the narrative an air ofcharming reality.

And he gave her Jiis hand—in the way of

welcome or congratulation. (See Mark i.

31.) He presented her alive. Touching
spectacle ! Peter giving and they receiving

this present !
" There, take your benefac-

tress, and dry up your tears." We here

see that kindness was the principle of the

miracle, not self-apnlause, not vain glory.

Then Peter would have claimed her as an

attendant, and required her to follow him

as a standing proof of his supernatural
powers, but he resigns her to those who-
stood in need of her services. It is ex-

ceedingly cheering when a pastor can-

publicly diffuse the blessing which he
has sought in his closet on his knees, and
scatter it as the seed of new and more
abundant fruits. Luke mentions the grief

of the widows as they stood around the?

corpse of Dorcas, but does not describe

their joy when she was restored to life—it

could not be described.

Many believed in the Lord, literally, vpon
the Lord—Christ, whose Gospel had been
so signally attested as true. This was the

moral purpose of the miracle, and it was
realized. Tabitha w'as raised more for the

good of others than her own, for her being
restored to natural life was the occasion

of raising many to a life of faith. Peter

remained here many days, because the

place was large, and the people evinced a

preparation for the reception of the Word.
The Apostle's host on this occasion was a

namesake of his own. When God opens
a wide door for a minister on any spot, it

becomes his duty to tarry as long as pos-

sible, so that the good seed may take root.

The occupation of Simon was that of a

tanner. That Peter made his abode with

this individual, whom some of his coun-
trymen would have disesteemed on ac-

count of his employment, is evidence that

he thought little of worldly dignity in

connection with his being an Apostle.

His Master had taught him by instruction

and example, that true greatness is best

adorned by condescension. (Matt, xviii.

4; Mark ix. 35.) The sphere in society,

indeed, to which Peter had been accus-

tomed, was that of ordinary, though very

respectable, men, and he, doubtless,

would not think of any special difference,

as to the common usages of life, between
himself and Simon of Joppa,

1. For what purpose did Saul go to the high priest? 2. What occurred as he came near Damascus ? 3. What
.lid tht- voice say unto him ? i. Whose voice \v .is it? 5. W.iit d.d lie reply? B. What did tlie Lord then say

to him ? 7. What is next said of Saul ? 8. What d'.rection d!d the Lord give to Ananias? 9. What did An;:-

nias answer ? 10. What did the Lord then say to him ? U. What took place when Anania-s went to Saul ? 12.

What effect was produced hy Saul's preaching? 13. Why were the disciples afraid of Saul ? 14. Who brought

him to the Apostles? 15. State tlie pirticulars of the cure of Eneas by Peter. Ifi. What was the character of

Dorcas? 17. By whom, and how, was she restored to life? 18. With whom did Peter spend many days in

Joppa ?
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CHAPTER X.
1 Chmelius. a devout man, 5 beinp commanded by an an-

gel, sendeth for Peter : 1 1 w/io tty a vision 15, 20 is taught
not to dfxpixe the, OcnlUt's. 31 As he preacheth Christ to

Cbrnelius and his company. 44 the Holy Ohostfalleth
on them, 4S and they are baptized.

Thus far, in the progress of the Gospel,

efforts for the conversion of men to Christ-

ianity had been confined to Jews and cir-

cumcised proselytes. The disciples of

Christ had not yet entered fully into the

spirit of the Gospel, so far as? concerns its

extension to all nations, they still adhered

very much to Jewish opinions in respect

to ceremonial cleanness and the impro-

priety of associating with people of other

religions. They believed, indeed, as the

terms of their Lord's last commission to

them plainly showed (Matt, xxviii. 19
;

Mark xvi. 15), that the Gospel was to be

everywhere spread, and preached to all

men. Still they expected that peo])le of

other nations would first become Jews,

and adopt Jewish rites, and then, as being

Jews, would become followers of the Mes-

siah. (See 28, 45, xi. 2, 3, 18, xv. 1, 5.)

This prejudice would have operated so as

finally to prevent the Gospel being preach-

ed to the Gentiles, had not God, by a par-

ticular interposition of His mercy and
goodness, convinced Peter, and through

him all the other Apostles, that He had
accepted the Gentiles as well as the J ews,

and would put no difference between the

one and the other, purifying their hearts

by faith, and giving the Gentiles the Holy
Ghost, as He had before given Him to the

Jews. The means which He used to pro-

duce this conviction in the minds of the

Apostles, are detailed at length in this

chapter, in which, what Abraham is to the

Jewish saints, Cornelius is seen to be to the

Gentile Christians—the first called out

miraculously by God—the moral father of

the great family.

n^HERE wa'J a certain man in Cesarea, called Cor-
l nelius, a centurion of the band called the Italian
band:

A certain man. Eneas also, who like-

wise had a Roman name, was only thus
styled in ix. 33. Cesriren—a city on the

coast of the Mediterranean between Joppa
and Tyre, about seventy miles north-west

of Jerusalem. It is sometimes called

Cesarea Palestine, to distinguish it from

Cesarea Philippi. Herod the Great en-

larged the city, and gave it its name in

honor of Augustus Ctesar, the Roman Em.-

peror. Its inhabitants were chiefly Greeks

:

it contained a fine harbor, many splendid

temples, palaces, and other buildings. It

was the seat of the Roman governor, and
became the capital of Palestine after the

overthrow of the Holy City. It was one
of the most magnificent cities of the East-

ern world. After the destruction of Jeru-

salem, when Judea became a Roman
province, Cesarea was the chief city of

Palestine (Acts xxiv. 27, xxv. 1-13), and
was often visited by Paul (Acts ix. 30,

xviii. 22, xxi. 8). It was here that he
made his eloquent defense before Felix,

Festus and Agrippa (Acts xxiii., xxv.,

xxvi)., and here he suffered two years'

imprisonment. Philip the Evangelist re-

sided here (Acts xxi. 8).

Cornelius, a familiar but honorable name
in Latin, being that of a distinguished

Roman family.' A centurion was strictly

the commander of a hundred men, but

the title was applied with some degree of

latitude to those who led the subdivisions

of a legion. The. Italian band, so called, as

distinguished from native soldiers quarter-

ed at Cesarea. An ancient coin makes
express mention of such a cohort in Syria.

Many of these soldiers were alive when
these things were written, and could tes-

tify to them. Cornelius, though a Gentile,

though a soldier, though a commissioned
officer, was yet a pious, charitable, good
man. Alas ! how little the soldiers of our

day, in general, resemble the centurion

!

In all nations, places, and lawful pursuits,

God has a number of persons to honor
Him in the world, according to their pre-

sent measure of light received from him.

I (See on verse 2.)

2 A "devout man, and one that ^feared God with all
<^his house, which gave much alms to Jthe people, ancl
prayed ^to God alway.

»vili. 2, xxii. 12. bEccl. vii. 18. ''Gen. xviii. 19. Ps. cL
2-7, xviii. 8. ^Pa. xli. 1. "^Ps. cxix. 2 ; Prov. ii. 3-5.

Cornelius was one of those Gentiles, not

uncommon in the Apostolic age, who had
become dissatisfied with the religious wor-
ship of his ancestors, and was attached to

the purer religion of the Jews. (See on
verse 4.) He worshiped God, the know-
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ledge of whom he probably obtained by
residing with his men in Jiidea. Feared

God with all liis house. Here is a union
of personal and relative duty. This was hke
Joshua, who said, "As for me and my
house, we will serve the Lord." ]V]iich

gave much alms to the people. The reference

is to tlie Jewish people. (See verse 22.)

And prayed to God abvay. Philip the Evan-
gelist was probably already in Cesarea,

preaching the Gospel (Acts viii. 44). The
narrative supposes that Cornelius was not

ignorant of the facts of the life of Jesus.

(See particularly verses 3(5, 37.) Hence it

is not improbable that the great subje(;t

of his prayers was that he might obtain

more religious light, and especially might
be led to the truth with regard to Jesus

Christ. (See on 3, 4.) Here is an union

oipktyawd morality, or, of devotion to God
and charity to men. And their union forms

the consistent, the graceful, the respecta-

ble character of the real Christian, tho

, man of true worth. If we leave either of

them out of our system, even though we
excel in the other, we can stand trial only

in one point of view. It is only on one side

our character is fair, on the other it will

always be open to much reproach. And
as we dishonor ourselves, so we do great

injustice to religion. For, by dividing its

parts from one another, we never fail to

expose it to the censure of the world :

And perhaps, by this sort of partial and
decided so-called goodness, religion has

suffered more in the esteem of mankind
than by open profligacy. The unbeliever

will scoff at our piely when he sees us

negligent of moral duties. The bigot will

decry all morality when he sees us pre-

tending to be a follower of virtue, though

we be a despiser of God. Whereas he
who fears God, and is at the same time

just and beneficent to men exhibits reli-

gion to the world with full propriety. It

shines in his conduct with its native splen-

dor, and its rays throw a glory round him.
3 He saw in a vision evidently, about the ninth hour

of the day, an angel fof God coming in to him, and say-
ing unto him, Cornelius.—'Heb. i. 14.

The angel appeared to him about the

ninth hour (3 o dock,' P. M.), or the third

hour of prayer, which the devout pagan
probably observed of his own accord, in

company with the Jews. He then saw in

a vision (fliat is, by an internal process, of

which God was the author, but, in other

respects, distinctly, not by a deception of

the senses) an angel of God, who entered

the chamber, and addressed him by name.
(See Dan. ix. 20, 23; Luke i. ll,&c.) Hours
of prayer are truly hours of grace, when
the angels of God are most of all prompt
in coming.

4. And when he looked on him, he was afraid, and
said, What is it. Lord ? And he said unto hiin,Tliy
prayers anil thine alms are come up lor a memorial fbe-

Ibre God.—ulsa. xlv. 19.

Afraid, as the flesh ever is in the pres-

ence of spiritual beings. Thy prayers and

thine alrm are come tip for a memorial before

God, that is, " they have as(;ended to hea-

ven, like the smoke of the sacrifices, so

that they remind God of thee." It will be
observed that the angel places the " pray-

ers " and " alms " in a different order to

Luke, in verse 2. There the outward acts

were placed before the inward, according

to the custom of men, but now the inward

feelings are placed first, as they are valued

before God. Nothing ascends to God as a

sweet savor, except that which came from

Him, was wrought by Him, and was done
for His sake. (Phil. ii. 13.) The accepta-

ble sacrifices of the New Covenant are, 1.

The prayer of faith. 2. The alms of love.

What Abram wi^s, in respect of justifi-

cation, before he heard and believed what
was promised him concerning the Mes-

siah, Cornelius was in respect of salvation

before he heard and believed the words

by which he was to be saved. Both were

the subjecis of faith according to their

light. Abram believed from the time that

he left Ur of the Chaldees, and Cornelius

could not hiwe feared God without believ-

ing in Him ; but the object by which they

were justified and saved was not from the

first so clearly revealed to them as it was
afterward. Hence, what is said of Cor-

nelius in verses 2, 4, is easily reconciled

with the fact, that after this he was direct-

ed to send for Peter, who should tell him

words by which he and all his house should

BE SAVED. (Chap. xi. 14.)

5. And now send men to Joppa, and call for one Si

mon, whose surname is Peter, (i. HelodKeth with one
Simon I'a tanner, whose house is by the sea-side: he
shall tell thee 'what thou oughtest to do.

hix. -13. ixi. 14.

Joppa. (See on ix. 38.) He who was
to speak to Cornelius this great message,
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is exactly specified both by name and

surname, his city, locality and house be-

ing mentioned, but yet no title of honor

is given to him. The fact that Peter was

sent for to come to Cornelius, and not just

the reverse, is likewise suitable to the

greatness of the event; it forms, as Bcngd

remarks, the beginning of the Apostles'

going forth to preach to all nations. By
the sea-side. The ancients had their tan-

ners' houses and workshops apart from

towns (on account of the fetid odor), and

near rivers, for convenience of water

necessary in preparing skins. He shall tell

thee, &c. AVhat an honor was here put

upon the Gospel ministry ! Cornelius has

now an angel from heaven talking to him,

yet he must not receive the Gospel from

him, nor be told by him what he ought to

do, but all that the angel has to say is,

" Send for Peter, and he shall tell thee."

God has not employed as the messenger

of His mercy, superior beings, whose
greatness would have made us afraid, and
to the charms of whose eloquence the

success of His Word might have been as-

cribed. " He hath put the treasure in

earthen vessels, that the excellency of the

power may be of God, and not of men."
We are addressed by mortals like our-

selves, to whom we can listen without

terror, and who, being sinful, weak and
imperfectly enlightened, can be consider-

ed only as instruments of the Divine

operations.
7. And when the angel which spake unto Cornelius

was dcparteci, he called tvo oi' his lioiiseliold .servaiUs,
and a devout soldier oi" them that waited on liiiii con-
tinually : 8. And when he had declared a,\\ these IhrngA
unto them, he sent them to Joppa.

Was departed—another token of the ob-

jective reality of the vision. He called.

He did not go himself for Peter. This he
would have readily done, but he Avas

ordered by the angel to send (verse 5.)

His presence was proper and necessary at

home. He was a man in office, and in

command. He had a weighty trust re-

posed in him : and we are to abide with
God in our callings. Household servants, i. e.,

two of his domestics. They were in all

probability godly servants. (Verse 2.) A
godly man will choose, as far as he can,

those that are religious to attend him.

(Ps. ci. 6, 7.) Or, he will be likely to

render them such, if they are not such

when he engages them. The devout soldier

had the same religious spirit as his master

;

he also had renounced idolatry, and was
a worshiper of the true God. And when
lie Jiad declared all these tilings, &c. Here
we have not a harsh injunction, not a bare

order, couched in a few unexplained terms,

not the sealed instructions, the orders of

a tyrant, who is to be implicitly obeyed,

and is afraid to trust. Here is intercourse,

openness. How happy, when in such re-

lations in life, there is union and harmony,
condescension, kindness, unreserve, on
the one side, and respect and obetlience,

without encroachment on the other.

9 ton the morrow, as they went on their journey,
and drew nigh unto the city, Peter went Jup upon the
Louse-top to pray, about the sixth hour:

Jxi. o, itc.

On the morrow—Starting at three in the
afternoon, they completed the journey of

almost thirty miles from Cesarea to Joppa
on the next day about noon. Thereby
their arrival and Peter's noon-day prayer

would coincide. Upon the fiousc-top, ther

roof which, according to the Oriental man-
ner, was flat, or but slightly inclined. It

was the place often chosen for the per-

formance of religious duties. The situa-

tion does not expose one necessarily to

public view. (See 2 Kings xxiii. 12; Jer.

xix. 13, xxxii. 15.) Sixth hour, or noon.

This was one of the stated hours of i^rayer

among the Jews. Prayer is the heavenly
attendant of the Christian during the

whole day. (Ps. Iv. 17.) He who would
.see " heaven opened," must pray.

10 And he became very hungry, and would have
eaten : but wffile they made ready, he lell into a
trance

;

Peter is prepared, in mind and body, for

the extraordinary revelation which awaits

him. Would liaue eaten, rather, desired to

eat. Wliile they made ready; while his

his friends, the people of the bouse, were
preparing either his noon-day meal, or in

anticipation of it, and at his request. He
fell into a trance, in Greek, there fell on

him an ecstacy, a p-e*^ernatural, abnormal
state of mind, preparing him for the re-

ception of the vision. In the mode of in-

struction wliit-h God employed in this in-

stance, He adapted Himself to the pecu-

liar circumstances in which Peter was
placed. " The divine light that was mak-
ing its way to his spirit, says Neander.
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revealed itself in the mirror of sensible

inuii^'us, wiiich proreeded from the exist-

ing state of his bodily frame."

lU And s;i\v kheaven opened, and n certain vessel de-
Gceuding unto liini, lu it IkuI iH-eii u ^reut slieet, knit ut
the luiir corners, and let down to the eurtU ;

ItCliap. vii. oo; Rev. xix. li.

IL'.iocn oprned ( not the heavens, us Stephen,

vii. .5'}). A certain vessel. The word vessel

is here used ia a general sense, like our

word ariicle, or implement. A more particu-

lar description is immediately given. A
great sheet, &c.—a large square piece of

cloth, drawn up at the corners,*iind thus

capable of holding what might be placed

in it.

12. Wherein were all manner of four-footed beasts of
the earlu, iin<l Wild beo-sUs, and creeping taiugs, and
fowlo o. tlie air.

All ..... .four-footed beasts, &c., i. e., the

clean and the unclean (ceremonially) all

mixed together. The Apostles, while they

thought that the distinction of'clean and
unclean animals and meats was to con-

tinue, and the Gentile? were unclean, had
forgotten, or never understood, the con-

trary doL-'Liration of Christ, in Matt. xv. 17,

18. Even our Lord's command, indeed,

"Go, teach all nations," &c. (Matt, xxviii.

19), they had misunderstood, thinking the

command applied only to those who liad

previously eml)raced the Jewish religion
;

for whie'h reason they had hitherto avoided
the society of Gentiles, and had not com-
municated to them the doctrines of Christ.

We see, therefore, how necessn-tj it was,

that this intention of God should be mani-
fested more strongly than language could

do it, by a most impressive exhibition of

the thing itself, which could not be mis-

taken. At the same time, it is true, that

the removal of the distinction of meats
need not have seemed strange to the Apos-
tles, since we find from the rabbinical

writings, that the Jewish masters main-
tained that this would take place in the

time of the Messiah.

13. And there came a voice to him, Rise, Peter, kill,

and eat.
,

Came a voice—a voice became audible.

Rise, this may imply that he was on his

knees. The direction to prepare food for

himself from that collection of animals,

was intended to excite in his mind the

thought that the ceremonial, or religious

distinction between clean animals and un-

clean, was abolished. (See on next verse.)

U. But Peter said, Not bo, Lord; for I have never
eati^n uuytliing tliat is 'common or unclean.
'Lev. xi. .;, (tc, XX. ij: Deal. xiv. 3, &c. : Kzek. iv. 14.

The same Peter who, on a previous occa-

sion would not consent that the Lord
should wash His sinful servant's feet, can-

not even now believe that lie is able to

cleanse that whit'h was unclean according

to Jewish principles. Common, i. e., not
sanctilied by Divine permission to eat of
it, and so "unclean." The distinction of

meats was a sacrament of national distinc-

tion, separation and consecration. The
devout Jews religiously kept the precepts

of the IMosaic law concerning this distinc-

tion. (See Dan. i. 8, 12.) Hence the course

Peter now pursued in reference to a com-
mand, against which all his religious no-
tions as a Jew revolted.

15. And the voice spafcf unto him a^ain the second
time, \Vii;it God luilU "cleiUisfd, tlial. call not thou
conimiin.
'"Matt. XV. 11; verse 23; Rom. xiv. 11, &c. ; 1 Cor. x.

25 ; 1 Tim. iv. 4.

The prohibited animals were not un-
clean from any natural impurity, but in

virtue of a positive institution, in conse-

quence of which an Israelite could not use

them for food, without contracting defile-

ment. They were cleansed when the in-

stitution was revoked, and might thence-

forth be eaten without any other scruple

than what arose from a regard to health,

or to taste.

Ifi. This wns done thrice: and the vessel was received
up again into heaven.

7''his icas done thrice, for the same reason
that the dream of Pharaoh was doubled,

"because the thing was establiLdied by
God, and God would shortly bring it to

pass."

17. Now while Peter doubted In himself what this
vision whicn he ha>i seen should mean, bcliold. the
men which wore sent Irom Coniolius liad niado inqui-
ry ";br Simon's house, and stood beiorclln- gate, 18.

And called, and asked whether tsimon. wliicli wassur-
luimed Peter, were lodged there. lii. Wliile Peter
tliougliton the vision, the Spirit osaid unto him, Be-
hold, three men seek thee. 20. Arise, ptiierelore, and
get tliee down, and go with them, doubting nothing:
lor T have sent them.
"Chap. ix. 43. "Chap. xi. 12. pChap. xv. 7.

Eastern houses are surrounded with a
quadrangular court, and the entrance be-

ing by a small but well-secured gate,

which is at a considerable distance from
apartments occupied by the family, visi-

tors have often to stand long at the gate

knocking or calling aloud, before they
obtain admittance. The houses of the
richer class cannot boast of a statelier ap-

proach, and as in the limited establish-
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ment of Simon the tanner, there might be

no servants, and that artisan himself, to-

gether with his family, were in all proba-

bility enjoying their meridian repose, the

messengers of Cornelius had to exercise

all the patience which an application fur

access into a house in the East generally

requires. Observe, 1. How Peter medita-

ted on Avhat he had seen and heard.

Whatever jxisses from God to man, either

by the eye or through the ear, ought to be

the subject of our deepest meditation. 2.

The care which the Holy Spirit took to

settle satisfactorily Peter's doubts and
reasonings. Here we see both the Divini-

ty and the Personality of the Holy Ghost.

He that knows the thoughts of man's

heart, as He did Peter's, is truly and really

God, and He that commands and forbids,

as Peter was here commanded to go to

Cornelius, and forbidden to doubt of the

lawfulness or success of his journey, is

really a Person.

21. Then Peter went down to the men which were
sent unto him Croin Uoraelius, and said, Beliold, I am
he whom ye seel< : what is the cause svlieie.ore ye are
come? 22. And tliey said, CoriieliiH qthe centurion, a
just man, and one tliat fearetli God, an.l or good report
among all the nation of tlie Jews, was warned irom
God by an holv angel, to send Jor thee into liis liouse,

and to" hear words oftliee. 2;5, Then called he them in,

and lodged thnn. And on the morrow Peter went away
with them, and certain 'brethren trom Joppa accom-
panied him. 2t. And tlie morrow a ter tliey entered
itito Cesarea. And Cornelius waited lor them, and had
called together iiis kinsmen and near iriends.

qVerse 1, &c. --Chap. xxii. 12; Heb. xi. 2. sVerse45.

Behold, I am he whom ye seek, &c. As
Chrysoslom observes, Peter shows that he

had no thought of concealing himself

from them, by first making himself known
and then inquring why they sought him.

Cornelius the centurion, a just man, &c. (See

on verses 2, 4.) The description here

given by the messengers of Cornelius of

their Master, is worthy of notice, and is

highly creditable to him as coming from

them who knew him b33t. Instead of
" devout," as in verse 2, we have now
"just," a term descriptive precisely of

that trait of character with which the de-

pendents of the man would be best ac-

acquainted from experience. And of good

1 cport, &c. This statement was eminently

judicious, both in reference to themselves,

who were pagans, it is true, but doubtless

were favorably inclined to the Israelites,

and also in reference to Peter, to whom
they thus intended to recommend their

master. To send for—otherwise Cornelius

himself would not have hesitated to come.
Hear words of thee, but of what kind they
could not as yet tell. TJteyi called he them

in, &c. They were wearied with their

journey, and needed refreshment, and it

was thought expedient that they should

rest that night with Simon the tanner.

Certain hrctJiren from Joppa, &c. Some of

the believers who dwelt at Joppa, that

they might- witness and be ready to attest

the whole of what passed on this unpre-

cedented occasion. They were six in

number, as we learn from chap. xi. 12.

And the morrow after, &c. (See on verse

9.) And Cornelius waitedfor them. He had
not occupied himself in other business

meanwhile, but wholly devoted himself

to this matter, and duriug this whole time

was being prepared for it. Called together,

not merely to do honor to his visitor, but

for their own instruction. Jlis kinsman,

from which some infer that Cesarea was
his native place, or at least that he had
formed intimate connections i:i the coun-

try. Near friends. This bond is more
comprehensive than kindred, and applies

even to relationship by marriage, neigh-

borhood, &c. Not all kinsmen and con-

nections are friends. Ho assembled those

who he thought would wish to be j^resent.

They were therefore men them .elves not

unlike Cornelius. (Verse 2.) How often

friendshij), cultivated with the good or

bad, unexpectedly results either in our

profit or injury! The desire that others

should share in our spiritual gifts, is the

great characteristic of love and friendship.
" We impoverish ourselves," says Quesncl,

" when we share our earthly goods with

others, but the more liberally we impart

our spiritual riches to them in love, the

more abundantly wc ourselves become
endowed with (hem."

2'). IfAnd as Peter w.-vs coming in. Cornelius met him
and fell down at his f(>et. and wursliipiied /(i//i. -y,. But
Pi'ter took him up, saying. Stand uip, J niyselTulso am
a man.—'Chap. xiv. 14, 15; Kev. xix. 10, xxii. 9.

Cornelius met him, at Ihe door, or in the

court of the house. The first interview

appears to have taken place there, and
then the centurion and the Apostle pro-

ceeded to the room where the company
were assembled. (See verse 27). Athisfet,

rather, iipon the feet, viz., of Peter. The
word here rendered worshipped, denotes a

total and reverential prostration of the
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body to the earth ; a mark of profound re-

6j)ert, which the Jews and other Orien-

tals rendered, not to kings only, but also

to persons of high dignity. But the Ro-
mans yielded this homage to the Deity

only, and therefore Peter declined it, by
saying, I myself also am a man. Yet it does

not follow that Cornelius meant to have
transferred the honor due to the Deity,

to Peter, for he was devout and fearing God
(verse 2), and Peter had just been repre-

sented in the vision as a man, but, struck

with reverential awe at the sight of a Di-

vine legate, he could not preserve the due
distinction between the honor to be ren-

dered to the ambassador and the Prin-

cipal.

27. And as ho talke'l with him, he went in, and found
many tliul were cuiue togetlier.

Talked with him—f.aniliarly. He went in

—into the inner part of the house. Many
—a joyous harvest.

28. And he said unto them, Ye know how that it is

an unlaw 111 tiling ".or a man that is a Jew to keep
company, or como unto one oi'anotlier nation, hut (Jod
hath shewed mo "that I should not call any man com-
mon or unclean.
"John iv. 9. >Chap, xv. 8, 9 ; Eph. ill. 6.

Ye, know, &c. There is no command in

the Law of Mose^i, forbidding familiar in-

tercourse with the Gentiles, but this was
an interdict of the Jewi. h doctors, who
had burdened the Mosaic Law with many
added injunctions. Josephus says, " Those
strangers who came to us on any other

account but that of religion, he (Moses)

permitted not to be mixed with us in any
familiarities." Tacitus says, " The Jews
entertained among one another obstinate

hate, ready mercy ; toward all others hos-

tility and hxtc." TJiat I should not call any
man, &c.. The intent of the vision which
had appeared to Peter was now distinctly

perceived by him. To vi.-it a Gentile was
no longer to be regarded as an act of im-

piety.

29. Th"rp''or<» came T unto you without Kainsayine:,
as sour; ai I w »« sent tor. I ask, there.ore, lor what in-
tent ye have sent lor me ?

Therefore—Peter thought it necessary to

let them know how he came to change
his mind in this matter, by a Divine rev-

elation, lest he should be upbraided with
want of stability. For what intent—for

what reason. Although Peter knew the

reason, both from revelation and from the

mes-sengers of Cornelius, yet he desires

him to relate it for the benefit of the com-

pany, and that Cornelius himself might be
the more impressed by the narration.
Among the reasons and intents under
wliich the services of ministers, in matters
which relate to their spiritual interests,

can only be sought by any people, the fol-

lowing may be mentioned : 1. In general,

a regard to their personal salvation. 2.

Instruction in the truth. It must be their

desire to " hear words of him." 3. Faith-
ful and constant ajiplication and enforce-

ment of truth. 4. The continuance of the
oi-dinances and disci])line of the Church
of Christ. Those who send for ministers
to be over them in the Lord, should main-
tain a teacha]:)le spirit, and be " intent"
upon growth and advancement in know-
ledge and piety.

30. And rornelius said, Fonr days afro I was fasting
tint:i tiiis hour, ami at the ninth hour I pra.ved in my
ho\ise, and, heliold. a man stood he ore me »in bright
clothiug,—"Matt, xxviii. 3; Chap. i. 10.

Four days ago, &c. Thisjirobably means,
four days ago nnto this hour in which he
was then speaking. The fast commenced
with the day and had continued unbroken
until the ninth hour (corresponding with
our three o'clock, P. M.), when the angel

appeared. This view agrees with the
number of days which had elapsed since

the angel's communication, viz.: four, and
allows time enough for the abstinence to

justify the use of "fasting." Iprayed in my
house—house being put for household, as
is ordinary. An old writer observes :

" He was praying in his family in his

ordinary cour-e, and there he had the be-

nign appearance of that kind messenger
from heaven, to direct him to the way by
which he might come to a more distinct

knowledge of the Mediator, and of wor-
shiping God in Christ. According to the
light he had, and the sincerity that God
had given him in proportion thereunto,

his acceptance above was declared before.

But God resolved to help him, in the

method and way which he most approved,
unto more distinct notices, and the.'^e he
is directed how to come by, even at the
time when he was engaged in his domes-
tic performances of religion in his house."

(See on verse 2.) Religious fasting, in

order to the greater seriousness and
solemnity of praying, was used by devout
l^eople that were not Jews, as at Jonah,
iii. 5. In bright cloUdng. Effulgent dress,
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probably the same with the white raiment

of the two men upon Ohvet. (See on

chap. i. 10.) This may be regarded in

both cases as an emanation or reflection

of the Divine glory, with which these

messengers from heaven were invested,

and as a proof of their legation and a

source of awe to the beholders.

31. And said, Cornelius, thy 'prayer is heard, and
thine alm-> are liad in remembrance in the siyht oi

God. 'Verse 4, &c. ; Dan. i. 12 ; Heb. vi. 10.

See on verse 4.

32. Send tlierefore to Joppa, and call hither Simon
whose surname is Peter: he is lodged in the house of
one Simon a lanner. by the sea-side; who, when lie

Cometh, shall speak unto thee.

See on verses 5, 6.

33. Immediately therefore I sent to thee : and thou
ha.st wc-ll done that thou art oume. Now Jthere^ore
are we all here present bei'ore (Jod, to hear all things
that are commanded thee ox God. jDeut. v. 27.

Thou hast well done A formula of praise.

He praises Peter because he had not de-

layed to come. Before God, i. e., in the

presence of God. He who so wonderfully

arranged matters as to call us together, is

present with us. to assist you in speaking

and us in hearing. Would that all con-

gregations had a consciousness of God's

presence! All here present, &c. Onr pub-

lic worship would prove much more both

comfortable and profitable, if our hearts

met in it as one, so that we could use this

e.K{)ression concerning our hearing of the

Word. All things thai are commanded, &c.

They were assembled, not as a matter of

custom, not for a mere performance, not

for entertainment, but to learn. They
were not seekers after a knowledge of

Peter's private speculations, or of aught

that was human in thought. They de-

eired information concerning the Divine,

will: and they wanted to know "all" of

it. As Peter himself was, .so all the min-

isters of Christ are, confined within their

commission, they must only speak what
God commands, neither are hearers bound
to receive anything else. Woe unto us,

if when God sends us on His errand, we
tell our own tale. The w(^d is the coun-

sel of God, and it is the counsel of God
only, and the whole counsel of God also,

that we are to declare, and our people are

to hear.

34. T Then Peter opened hix mouth, and said. Of a
truth I perceive that God 'is no respecter of persons

:

3-1. But ill ''every nation he that feareth him, and work-
eth riE;hteonsness, is accepted with him.
'Dcut. X. 17: cliap. ii. xix. 7: Job x.xxiv. )9: Rom. il.

11 : Gal. ii. 0; 1 Peter i. 17. "Rom. ii. 13, 27, iii. 22, 29, x.

12, 13 : Eph. ii. 13-18.

Then Peter opened his mouth, these words
(as in viii. 35) inform us, with great solem-
nity, that the following address contains

important truths. The address itself, con-

sists of three parts: 1. The introduction,

verses 34, 35, stating that all men, without
regard to national distinctions, may alike

be received into the kingdom of God, pro-

vided that they fear Him, and do that

which is right. 2. A brief exhibition of

the life and work of Jesus, extending to

the judgment, verses 36-42. 3. The assu-

rance, supported by the prophetic word,
that through Christ, every one who be-

lieves in Him, shall receive remission of

sins, verse 43. Of a truth I perceive—in

truth, I comprehend. Truth is the foun-

dation, so that Peter's knowledge rests on
the truth, and, indeed is truth. No re-

specter of persons, i. e., not partial in the way
of regarding one man as better than an-

other, on the ground of national descent.

But in every nation, &c. These words
have often been quoted to prove that the

works of heathens are pleasing to God, as

well as those of Christians, but they are

grossly perverted. Any person who con-

siders the context, will see that they do
not teach that men of every nation may
work righteousness, but that, to whatever

nation those who work righteousness be-

long, they are accepted. No two things

can be more different, and that the latter

is the true meaning is evident, because

the Apostle is speaking in reference to the

prejudices of the Jews, who believed that

they were the objects of the Divine fiivor,

to the exclusion of every other people.

This he now discovered to be an error,

for, in the case of Cornelius, God had
shown that if there were any righteous

Gentiles, they also were acceptable to

Him. But Cornelius, il must be remem-
bered, was not such a Gentile as Socrates,

or Cato, or Aristides, but one who knew
the true God, and worshiped Him. (See

on ver.se 4.) Besides, as Cornelius was di-

rected by a vision to send for Peter, who
would tell him " what he ought to do

"

(verse 6), it cannot be supposed that the

Apostle, in the first words he utters, would
declare that the Gospel, which God had
interposed in a miraculous manner, to

make know not the centurion, was not
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necessary to him, because there were
other means, by which the Divine favor

might be obtained—in other words, that

the great end of rehgion might be accom-

phslied without his instructions. Before

the words can be api>Hed to mere hea-

then, therefore, it must be proved tliat a

person, by unassisted reason, may acquire

the knowledge of the true God, and, with-

out the aid of supernatural grace, may
perform su(;h works as the unerring

Judge, " by whom actions are weighed,"
will accept. "I think the text proves,"

says Doddridge, " that God would sooner
send an angel to direct pious and upright

persons to the knowledge of the Gospel,

than suffer them to perish by ignorance

of it. But so far from intimating that

such persons may be found among those

that reject Christianity it deter-

mines nothing as to their existence in

every nation."

36 The wnrd which Oori sent unto thfi children of
Israel, preaching peace 'by Jesus Christ ; (he is -^^LorU ox'

all:)
i>Isa. Ivii. 19: Col. i. 20. ^ps. xxiv. 7-10: Matt, xxviii.

18 : Rom. xiv. n : 1 Cor. xv. 27 ; Eph. i. 20, 22 ; 1 Peter iii.

22; Rev. xvii. 14.

Peace—salvation in general—the glad

tidings of the Gospel. Of all—masculine,

not neuter : Lord of all men, and there-

fore of the Gentiles as well as of the Jews.

This description evidently refers not to

God, but to Jesus Christ, the last ante-

cedent : He is the Supreme Head and King
of men.

37. That word. I 'ay, ye know, which was published
throuEchout all Judea, and began from Galilee, a.ter tlie

baptism whicli John preached:

Know. The word so rendered, does

not here mean full and accurate know-
ledge, but, in a popular way, " hear and
know,'' as in ii. 22, v. 7, ix. 13. Philip had
preached at Cesarea. (viii. 42.) " Tliat

word"—the report concerning Jesus they

had heard.

3S. How OJod ano'nted iiJesus of Nazareth with the
Holv Ghost and with power, who •went about doin?
good, and liealin? all that were oppressed fof the devil

:

Bfor (Tod was witli him.
-iLnk-o iv. 18- Heb. i. 9. «Matt. xiii. 15. n John iii. 8.

gJohn iii. 2.

J>S7f.s transfers the mind from the Gos-

pel history to the personal subject of it.

Of (or, from) Nazareth, as the place of His
residence. (See Matt. ii. 23.) Anointed,

endowed Him with extraordinary spiritual

gifts for the performnnce of His IMediator-

ial functions, and thus con.sccrated Him

to His great offices as the Messiah. (See

on i. 2, and on iv. 2G.) With the Ilobj Ghost

and vith power, i. e., with the power of the

Holy Ghost, or with j)ower as a ncces.sary

consequence of this endowment. Who
went ahoul, &c. Jesus did good l)y His
miracles, His ministry, and His example.
lUa motives in doing good were pure and
perfect. Some men do good for a time,

but Jesus persevered in doing good. (See

Ptom. V. 7, 8 ; 1 Peter ii. 21.) Three things

are observable in the ministry of our Lord:

1. His unwearied diligence. (John iv. 34,

ix.4.) 2. His self-denial. ( Matt. iv. 2; John
vi. 10.) 3. His love for perishing sinners.

In order to copy the bright and beautiful

example of Jesus, we must have the mind
which was in him. (Phil. ii. 8.) "We can-

not imitate His miracles. The attempt

would be presumptuous. But let us fol-

low Him in diligence and zeal, in pure

benevolence, and in disinterested love.

Let us go about as we may have opportu-

nity, and do good to all. We should visit

the sick, relieve the needy, instruct the

ignorant, and direct peri^hing sinners to

Christ. Healing all those that irere oppressed,

&c. His triumph over this form of Satanic

agency is singled out as the highest ex-

hibition of His wonder-working power.

(See Appendix.) For God ?ms ivith Jiim.

This Nicodemus also perceived, and
honestly acknowledged. "No man,"
said he (John iii. 2), " can do these

miracles which thou doest, except God be

with him."

39. And ''wp are witnesses of all th'ngs which he did,
botli intlieland of the Jews and in J^TUsalem : whom
they slew and hanged on a tree.—^Luke xxiv. 18.

Witnesses. You know the report, and we
are witnesses of the facts. Whom they

sletv, &c. As the truth of the resurrection

must depend on the reality of the death

of Christ, it was necessary that this i-hould

be stated, and shown to rest on the most

indubitable evidence. Peter was not

ashamed to own that the person whom he

preached as the IMessiah suffered an igno-

minious death. The shame of the cross

was done away with by the glory of the

resurrection.

40. Him God raided up Uhe third day. and shewed
him openly; 41. NotJto all the pooole. but uuro wit-
nesses chosen before ^of God, »^?'oi to nc, who dd eat
and drink with him a'ter he rose from thf drrd.
Matt, xxviii. 1, 2. ijohn xiv. 22. xx. 21. 'John xv.

16.
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Him God raised up the third day. He lay

long enough, under the power of death, to

prove that He was dead, and not too long,

lest it should be supposed that His disci-

l^les had time sufficient to have practiced

some deceit or imposture, to prevent

which, the Jews took care to have the

tomb well guarded, during the whole time

He lay there. (See on chap. ii. 27.) Not

to all the people, for it was impossible with-

out raising a mob. Those who knew Him
best were the only persons perfectly quali-

fied to judge, and become witnesses. If

they, without any secular motive, and even

contrary to every one, testified that He
Avas risen, who can question this fact? No
fact is ever attested by a multitude; wit-

nesses are always selected. The witnesses

were not so by chance, but cJiosen before of

God. Eat and drink. (See on Luke xxiv.

41; Johnxxi. 10.)

42. And he commanded u-? 'to preach unto thepeople,
and to teslii'y tliat "'il is lie wliicli waj ordained oi' Uoil
to li" the Jud?e or' quick and dead.

iM.itt. xxviii. 10, -JJ. nijouu V. 22, 27; cliap. xvii. 31;

2 Cor. V. 10 ; 1 Peter iv. 5.

Commanded us, or peremptorily required

us, not leaving it to our discretion, but

making it a part of our ofiicial duty. To

preach, i. e., proclaim, publicly announce,

as heralds did. Testlfi/—be.\r witness. Or-

dained of God~hy an unchangeable decree.

Quick, or, living. By the living are meant
those who will be alive when. Jesus comes

to judgment, and by the dead those who
lived previously but wall then be dead. In

naming Christ's office as Judge, the climax

of Hi.r5 dignity is testified to, so that there

may bs held out to the penitent, faith in

the atonement through Him. This im-

portant truth of the Christian religion the

Apostle Paul also explicitly declared to the

Athenians, as a chief reason why men
should repent and embrace the Gospel.

(Chap. xvii. 31.) Oar Lord had also taught

before His crucifixion, that the final judgT

ment of men was to be a part of His official

work (John v. 22, 27), and He had, accord-

ing to Peter's declaration, instructed His

Apostles to bring forward this truth in its

due prominence.
4S. To him •srive all the prophets witne-ss, that through

his n-.ime. owhosoever believeth in him shall receive
remission otsins.
"Luke xxiv. 27, 44 , John v. 39. cjohn iii. 14-17 ; Kom.

X. U.

Forgiveness through this exalted One, is the

closing note of Peter's beautifully simple

discourse. To him give all, &c.—i. e.. This
is the burden generally, of the prophetic

testimony. It was fitter thus to give the
spirit of their testimony, than to quote
tliem in detail on such an occasion. But
let this Apostolic statement of the evan-
gelical import of the Old Testament writ-

ings be devoutly weighed by those who
are disposed to rationalize away this ele-

ment in the Old Testament. Whosoever

believeth, &c. This was evidently said with
reference to the Gentile audience then
before him, and formed a noble practical

conclusion to the whole discourse. (See

Matt. iii. 17, xxvi. 28; Heb. ix. 22; Acts

v. 31.) Let not the peculiarities of the-

preaching of the A postles, as set forth in

verses 30-43, be overlooked. 1. The sub-

stance of its testimony—the life, suffer-

ings and resurrection of Christ. 2. The
authority by which it is supported—the
command of Christ, and the call of all men
unto salvation. 3. Its object—the salva-

tion of believers through the peace of
Christ. How does Jesus Christ bestow
peace? (Verse 30.) 1, As our Prophet
(verses 37-39), 2, as our High Priest (verses

39, 43), and, 3, as our King (verses 40-42.)

44. H While Peter yet spake these words, the Holy
Olios; ilell on all them which heard the word.
pChap. iv. 31.

Here is the issue of Peter's sermon. God
owneil Peter's word.by conferring the Holy
Ghost on the hearers, even while he was
speaking. This descent of the Sj)irit was
necessary, in order to his admitting Cor-

nelius and his friends into the Church,

without the remonstrance of his Jewish
brethren who were present. They were
not yet j)repared for acknowledging the

Gentiles, their brethren, without circum-

cision and submission to Moses' law. It is

a blessed and cheering sight, when the ser-

vants of God can perceive that the word
takes hold of their hearers, and that,

through it, the Holy Spirit powerfully in-

fluences their hearts.

45. And <ithev of the circumcision which believed
were astonished, as many as came with Peter, because
that o 1 the Gentiles also was poured out the Rift of the
Holy Ohost: 4r,. For they heard them rspeak with
tongues, and mairnif'y God. Then answered Peler. 47.

Can -anv man forbid water, that these slif)Uld not be
baptized, which have received the Holv Ghost as well
as we ? 48. And he commanded them to be baptized in
the name of the Ijord. Then prayed they him to tarry
certain days.—iVer. 23. rChap. ii. 4. 'Chap, viii 12.

They of the drcvmrisinn ir(Te aston-

ished. The Jews had long ago a proverb
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among them, "That tlie Holy Spirit never

resis on u heathen." Thi.s asioiiislirneid

shows that notion prevailed even in tlie.se

Cliristians, whether the i)roverb was so

old or not. Gentiles, literally, the natiuns,

i. e., all besides the Jews. We should never

yield to a feeling of dissatisfaction, when
God bestows His gracious gifts on others^

but rather rejoice in iheir happiness, and
praise the ]>ord for it. Spcdk irith tongues,

<fe<'.. Various and foreign languages. This

is the Fentecost of the Gentiles. What is

called (chap. ii. 11) '" speaking thevvonder-

ful (or mighty) works of God," is here

more concisely expressed, magnifying God,

i. c, setting forth His greatness. Can any

man forbid water, &c. Peter at once makes
the practical application : If these men
have received the Holy Ghost as well as

we, that is, believers belonging to Israel,

who then can refuse the water,so that they

shall not be baptized ? The reason here

assigned is, that they who had received the

bai)tism of the Spirit must certainly be fit

for that of water. Why should the sign

be withheld from those who were pos-

sessed of the thing signified ? If God was
willing to accept them as converted Gen-

tiles, why should man insist upon their

coming forward as converted Jews? He
commanded them to be baptized. Peter did

not baj)tize them himself, but ordered

others to jjerform that ceremony. So our
Lord did not Himself baptize, and it wa.s

Paul's usual custom to em])lcy others to

administer baptism. (See J(jhn iv. 2. 1

Cor. i. 14, V. 17). "As none of these ex-

jiressions" (says an able commentator, in

reference to the i)assages just i)oiiited to)

" can be intended to detract from the value

and importance of the rite in question,

they may be best explained as warning
us against the error of exalting this part of

the Christian system to a dis{)roportionate

im])ortance, which may be just as super-

stitious as the eucharistical corruptions of

Popery, or tlie hierarchical excesses of pre-

lacy. Jn the name of the Lord. That is, aa

disciples of the Lord Jesus, acknowledging
Him as their Lord. Baptism in Plis name
was the public avowal of their being His
disciples. The Church should never re-

fuse to recognize him to whom God lias

given the certilicate of His Spirit. Tarry

certain days—remain. And as we are in

the next chapter informed, Peter comjilied

with the request : he remained and did eat

I with them. (xi. 3.)

1. Who was Cornelius ? 2. What was his character ? 3. What did he see ? 4. What did the angel say to him ?

5. Wliat did Cornelius do? C. As llie messenjjer.i drew nexr to Joppa where was Peter? 7. Wliat did lie see in

tlie trance? 8. What did ho hear? 9. Wiiat was the meaning: of the vision ? 10. What did the Spirit say to

Peter? 11. State the interview between Pater and the messengers. 12. How did Cornelius receive Peter? 13.

What did lie say to liim ? 1 1. What did Peter say in reply? 15. What great event took place " while Peter yet

fipake these words 7" IC. What u said about baptiiiia 7
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CHAPTER XI.
1 PrtfT, being accusedfor going in to the Oentilex, Smak-

et/i /lis (itjince, 18 iv'hich is accepted. 19 The gospel be-

ing spread into Plienicr, and Vi/prus, and Antioch,
J!arna!xts is sent to runjinn thein. 2() 2'he disciples
Ih-reare first called Chrislians. 'U Tliey serui relief

to the Ijreihren in Judea in tiinc offamine. »

AND iho apostles uiui brethren, that were in Judea,
he.ird that tlie Geiilil&s hud also received the

word ot' God. 2. And when Peter was come up to
Jerusale-ii. they -"that were of the circumcision con-
tended with hhu, 3. Saying, Thou weutest in to men
uncircu:ncised, and didst eat with them. 4. But Peter
rehear-ied the matter irom the beginning, and expound-
ed /< by order unto them, saying; 5. I was in the city
of Joppa, praying: a:id in a trance I caw a vision, A
cenain ves-tel desL-end, as it had been a great sheet, let

down .ro;n heaven by lour corners ; and it came even
tome: K. Upon the which when I had fastened mine
eyes, I c>niidJred, and saw lour-footed beivsts of the
earth, an i wild beasts, and creeping things, and fowls
of the air. 7. And I heard a voice saying unto me.
Arise, Peter : slay and eat. 8. But I said. Not so. Lord:
for nothing; common or unclean liath at any time en-
tered into my mouth. 9. Bat the voice answered me
again .rom heaven, What God hath cleansed ; that call
not thou common. 10. And this was done three times

:

and all were drawn up again into heaven. 11. And,
behold, immediately there were three men already
come unto the home wiiere I was, sent from Cesarea
unto me. II. And the Spirit thade me go with them,
nothin<? doubting. Moreover, thes3 six brethren ac-
comp:inied me : and we entered into tlie man's house :

13. An 1 he shewed us how he had seen an angel in his
hou-ie. which stood and s.iid unto him. Send men to
Jopp I, and call for Simon, whose surname is Peter:
14. Who shall tell thee ^word-i, whereby thou and all
tliv house sliall be saved. r>. And as I began to .speak,
the Holy Gliost lell on them, as ''on us at the begin-
ning. l(i. Then renuviibered I the word of the Jjord,
how that he siid, J ilin 'indi'i'd b iptizi-d with water;
but fye shall be baptiz/'d witli the Holy Ghost. 17. For-
asmuch thi^na^God -give the-ii the like gift as /ii" d/,/
unto ii-i, who believed on the Lord Jesus Christ, what
tiwas I, that I could withstand God? 18. When they
heard the=ie things, they held their peace, and glorified
Goil, saying. Then hath God also to the Gentiles 'grant-
ed repentance unto life,

'X. a. 23: Gil. ii. 12; chap. .x. 9, Ac. ''Job. i^x. 23.

«Gal. ii. 12. 'Luke i. 3. fx. 10. ex. 15. i>x. 19. ix. 30.

The de.-icent of the Holy Spirit on the

Gentiles ut Cesarea, and their reception

into tlie Church, was an event so extraor-

dinary that the tidings of it would soon
reach the ears of the other "apostles and
bnthrcn," who were still resident in Judea.
Tlinj that vcre of the circnmcision, that is,

the believing Jews. These held the opin-

ion common to the Phu-isees, that it was
not Lnvful to eat with Gentiles, but in this

they had no countenance from the law of

M )ses. Contend d vAth him. They held
liim not for u pope, but a heretic. What
Avill become of Moses, the law, and the
temple if he, the most eminent of the
Apostles, lowers himself to the level of
Saul of Tarsus, and allows baptism to be,

not the sequence, but the substitute of cir-

cumcision !

Thou wcntest in, &c. It can scarcely be
doubted that there was a great deal of
that miserable, narrow, and malign feeling

peculiar to intolerant religioni.sts, ex-
pressed to Peter oy this occasion. Peter

rehearsed, &c. (From 4 to IG; see on x.
10-18, &c.) Helistenedattentively to what
was spoken, nor, when he replied, did a
wlusper of censure escape his lips. H&
was calm, generous, dignified, and said that
which was best adapted to justify himself
and conciliate them. His account differs

a little in form from the facts recorded in

the preceding chtq^ter, but the difference

being simply formal, serves to show his

consciousness of accuracy. Forasmuch then

as God gave them the like gift, &c. This is

the logic of his address. He regarded the
facts as showing unmistakably that it was
God's will that the Gentiles should have
the Gospel, and that therefore it would
have been the utmost presum])tion on his

part to have attempted to withstand that

will. When therj heard these tilings they Jield

their peace. His argument was conclusive

and satisfactory; and more than this, for

it is said they glorified God, "they devoutly
rejoiced in the new conviction that God
had also to the Gentiles granted repentance

unto life." In consequence of Peter's state-

ment, "the objectors not only expressed
themselves satisfied, so that 1 hey in silence

withdrew their rej^roaches, but they glori-

fied God, because that God had also to the

Gentiles given repentance unto life. The
inseparable connection between repen-

tance and eternal life should not pass un-
noticed. Yet repentance is no recomj^ense

to God, it is not the thing that shall make
Him our friend, for He "grants," or gives

this repentance. But it is necessary to

make us capable of relishing the pleasures

of His friendship, which we can never do
if we do not turn to Him.

19. II Now they Jwhich were scattered abroad, upon
the per -iecution that arose about Stephen, travelled as
far as Phenice, and Cyprus, and Antioch, preaching the
word to none but kunto the Jews only. 20. And some
o.'them were men ot'C.vprus and Cyrene, which, when
they were come to Antioch, spake iinto the 'Grecians,
preaching the Lord Jesus. 21. And the mhand of the
Lord W.T.S with them : and a great number believed,
and turned "unto the Lord.
JChap. viii. 1. ''Matt. x. 6. 'Chap. vi. l,ix. 29. n>Luke

i. 66. "Chap. XV. 19 ; 1 Thes. 1. 9.

Nou) tJiey which were scattered abroad. Luke
here resumes his account of the Christians

who had become fugitives in consequence

of the hostility of which Stephen, and, im-

mediately afterward, the Church in gen-

eral, had been the objects. Phenice, prop-

erly the strip of coa.st, about 120 miles .
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long, extending from the river Eleutherus

(near Aradus), to a little south of Tyre,

and belonging at this time to the province

of Syria. (See xv. 3, xxi. 2.) Its principal

cities were Tripolis, Byblos, Sidon, Tyre
and Berytos. It is a fertile territory, be-

ginning with the ujdands at the foot of

Lebanon, and .sloping to the sea, and held

a distinguished position for commerce
from the very earliest times. Cyprus is an
island near the north-east angle of the

Mediterranean Sea, next to Sicily in size,

remarkable for its richness of soil and the

dissoluteness of its inhabitants. In Chris-

tian history it is celebrated as the birth-

place of Barnabas, and as one of the fields

of Paul's memorable labors.

Aniioch. Here we have the first notice

of this important city. Antioch was the

capital of Syria, and the residence of the

Roman governors of that province. It was
founded by Seleucns Nicator, and named
after his father, Antiochus. It was almost
an oriental Rome, in which all the forms

of the civilized life of the empire found a

representative. Prenclnnr/ the xcord to

none hut unto the Jews only, who were dis-

persed in all those parts, and had syna-

gogues of their own, they did not yet un-

derstand that the Gentiles were to be
fellow-heirs. Men of Cyprus, i. e., Jews
born in Cyprus. (See ii. 5-9.) And Cyrnie

(See xiii. 1, ii. 10.) These, as well as the

Cyprians, were more accustomed to asso-

ciate with Gentiles. Grecians. (See on vi.

1.) Preaching the Lord Jesus—the Gospel
concerning Jesus, wherever they came.

This they did, even though they were not

Apostles, nor held any other office in the

Church. That they did not act presump-
tuously in adopting this course, was de-

monstrated by the blessed results stated

in the next verse. TJie hand of the Lord

was u'ith them. The hand is the organ or

instrument of working in man ; when it

is attributed to God, it denotes His power
and help. A great number believed, &c.

—

many more than could have been ex-

pected, some of all sorts. They were con-

vinced of the truth of the Gospel, em-
braced it, and the eff'ect of this was, that

they turned away from all their former

grounds of confidence, to trust only in the

righteousness of Christ—turned from their

loose, careless, carnal way of living, to a

spiritual, holy, heavenly life.

22. 1 Then tidings of thesp things came unto the ears
ol'tlie Cluiruli which was in Jtru.siileni ; and lliey sunt
Ibrlli ^lJiiriiabu.s, tluil he sliouhl ^d lus lar as Antioch,
•j:i. Wlio, wlu'H he came, iiiiil iiail seen llieniace oi Goil
was I'Kiiul, and e.xhorlcd iilicni all, tlial with inrpose
rolMieart they would cleave unto the Lord. 21. For he
was a Kood man, and mil loi the llolv Ghosiandol"
laith ; and "much people was added uniotht; Lord.

"ix. 27. i;! John, iv.— Mxiii. ii, xiv. 22. »Ps. xvii. 3,
2 Cor. i, 17. "Prov. xxiii. 10, 2ti.

The Church luldch was in Jerusalem, jiart-

ly from its seniority, partly from its l(K-al

situation, and partly from its connection

with the Apostles, still continued to be the

center of influence to the Christian world.

Sent Barnabas asfaras Antioch.

(See on verse 19.) It is here implied

that on the way to Antioch he found
Churches to visit. It was in the first in-

instance, no doubt, a mission of inquiry,

and no one could be more suitable to en-

quire into the proceedings of those Cy-

l)rians and Cyrenians than one who was
himself a "Grecian" of Cyprus (iv. 'Mi, and
"a son of consolation." (See on iv. oG, and
ix, 27.) In those places where the work
of God prospers, the Church should .'-end

ministerial help, to promote and build up
that work. An infant Church is i)lacedin

critical circumstances. Young converts

have but little light; they are weak and
feeble, their carnal friends and relations

oppose them, and they are opposed by all

the powers of darkness.

Had seen the grace of God. Grace means
Divine influence, and is so called because

it is derived from the free and unreserved

communication of God. As grace is an

internal i)rinciple, it is, of course, discern-

ible only in its effects. Experience is valu-

able ; there is no real religion wiihout it,

and it is from our inward dispositions we
must chiefly assure our minds before God

;

but as others cannot read our hearts, only

our lives, therefore in our lives our godli-

ness must appear. Was glad. He re-

joiced, 1. As a man of piety. Piety is, so

to speak, absorbed in the promotion of

God's glory, and whenever a man is con-

verted, there is one in whom He is glori-

fied. 2. As a man of benevolence. He
knew that the body is nothing as compared

to the soul, and that every .subject of di-

vine grace is not only blessed in hiniself,

but he is made a blessing to others. 3. As
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;i minister, wlio regarded salvation as the

very end of his office, the design of his

labors. 4. His pleasure was disinterested.

Barnabas could rejoice, though lie had not

been the means of producing here the re-

sults in which he took so much pleasure.

Some, alas, cannot rejoice to see things

done by others, especially if they do not

belong to their own communion, if they

cannot pronounce the shibboleth of their

party. Exhorted them all—young, old, those

who had just entered a religious course,

and those who had been walking in it; the

weak and wavering in the faith, and the

strong and established. None mus'. put

off his armor till he has quitted the field.

Purpose of heart, i. e., a purpose sincere,

earnest. Religion is a poor business un-

less the heart be in it ; but everything will

follow the heart. They leould cleave xinto

the Xo/'rf—adhere to Jesus—as their Teach-

er, who should lead them into all truth; as

their Saviour, whose V)lood cleansed them
from all sin, and whose righteousness

justified tliem before God, and gave them
access with confidence ; as their Helper, in

every duty and conflict, without whom
they could do nothing, and through whose
strength they could do all things ; as their

Comforter, tlie consolation of Israel ; as

their Example, whose life was to be made
manifest in their mortal bodies; and as

their Master, who had every claim upon
them, having bought them with a price,

and rescued them from their enemies, and
to whom as their rightful Owner they had
given themselves, body, soul and spirit.

Three things are here said of Barnabas
in a way of commendation : 1. He tras a

good man. The life of this great and good
man, as related in other parts of Scripture,

abundantly confirms the character here

given him. He sold his possessions for

the support of the infant cause of Christ,

(iv. 3fi, 37, ix. 27.) As he loved Jesus, so

he loved His people. He appears to have
possessed much of the tender and affect-

ionate, being called " a son of consola-

tion." Assiduous in discovering and en-

couraging the first dawnings of God's
work, he was the first person that intro-

duced Saul into the company of the dis-

ciples. (See on next verse.) 2. He was
full of the Holy Ghost. This expression

here signifies His indwelling and ordinary

operations, or what is elsewhere called
" an unction from the Holy One." (See

Gal. V. 22, 23.) The word full is not here

to be understood in an unlimited sense,

but in a comparative sense, and denotes

that he was habitually and eminently

under the Spirit's influence. 3. He was
full of faith. This term appears, in this

connection, to include, at least, the three

following ideas : Having the mind occu-

pied with Divine sentiment, being rooted

and grounded in the truth of the Gospel,

and daily living upon it. The first of

these ideas distinguished him from those

characters whose miiids are void of prin-

ciple, the next, from such as arc always

hovering upon the borders of skepticism,

and the last, from those who, though they

have no manner of doubts about the truth

of the doctrines of the Gospel, yet scarce-

ly ever, if at all, feel their vital influence

upon their hearts and lives. And much
people nris added unto the Lord. The labors

of Barnabas resulted also in the accession

of new believers. It may be laid down as

a rule, which both Scripture and experi-

ence will confirm, that eminent spiritutdity

in a minister is usually attended ivith eminent

usefulness. We do not say their usefulness

depends upon their spirituality, as an
effect depends upon its cause, nor yet that

it is always in proportion to it. God is a
Sovereign, and frequently sees proper to

convince them of it, in variously bestowing

His blessing on the means of grace. But
yet He is not wanting in giving ecourage-

ment to what He approves, wherevei it is

found. Our want of usefulness is often to

be ascribed to our want of spirituality,

much oftener than to our want of talents.

25. Then "departed Barnabas to Tarsus, for to seek
Saul: 2ii. And when he had found him, he brought
him unto Antiocli. And it came to pass, that a whole
year they assembled themselves with the Church, and
taught imuch people. And the disciples were called
Christians first in Antioch.
vChap. ix. 27, :V). iMatt. x.xviii. 19.

To seek Saul, &c. Here is additional

evidence of the goodness of Barnabas, As
a preacher he does not seem to have been
equal to the Apostle Paul, yet so far was
he from caring about being eclipsed by
Paul's superior abilities, that he went in

search of him, and brought him to Antioch,

to assist him in the work of the Lord.

How worthy this example of imitation !
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If this spirit was more common, might it

not be hoped that, according to God's
usual manner of working, more people

would be added to the Lord f A whole year,

viz. : that of A. D. 44. The, Apostle had
spent the intervening years, from A. D. 39

to 44, in Syria and Cilicia. As.seinblcd

ihemselvcs, &c., i. e., they met in (and with)

tlie Church, for worship and instruction.

Taaglit much people, or more exactly a siif-

Jicient a-owd, implying that their hearers

were not only numerous, but of various

classes and descriptions. And the dhciples

were called, &c. Was the name "Christ-

ians " given by human or Divine author-

ity ? On this the Scriptures oiler no cer-

tain information, nor can anything be
affirmed with confidence. It is not at all

probable an appellation so inoflensive,

and even so honorable, originated with
their enemies, they would have invented

one that was more opprobrious. But sup-

posing it to have been assumed first by
the disciples themselves, we can scarcely

sujipose they would have venttired to take

a step so important as that of assuming an
appellation by wliich the Church was to

be distinguished in all ages, without Di-

vine direction, especially at a time when
the extraordinary gifts of the Spirit were
so common, and in a church where pro-

phets abounded. (See chap. xiii. 1.) ISTor

is it easy to imagine that they would
assume a new appellation without re-

course to the prophets for that direction,

or that, supposing it to have had no other

than a human origin, it would have been
so soon and so unanimously adopted by
every part of the Christian Church. This

opinion receives some countenance from
the Greek word here rendered " called,"

which is not in any other instance ap-

plied to the giving a name by human
authority. In its genuine import, it bears

some relation to an oracle. Names, as

they are calculated to give just or false

representations of the nature of things,

are of considerable importance, so that

the affixing one to discriminate the fol-

lowers of Christ in every period of time

seems to have been not unworthy of Di-

vine interposition.

What significance is there in the fact

that, not in Jerusalem, the city ot the Old
*19

Covenant, the city of the people who were
chosen to the exclusion of all others, but
in a heathen city, the Eastern centre of
Greek fashion and Iloman luxury, and
not until it was shown that the New Cove-
nant was inclusive of all others—that then
and there God's people were first called

Christians, and the Church received, under
an overruling Gorl, its true and honorable
name ! AV'hat blessed import is there in

this name, reminding us, as it does, tliat

those who worthily wear it, have, from
a mature deliberation and an unbiased
mind, embraced the religion of Clirist,

received His doctrine, believe His prom-
ises, and make it their chief and habitual

care to shape their lives by His precepts

and example ! What sad regrets, too, we
may add, does this name insi^ire, as it

bears us back from the present divisions

of God's people to the happy period when
the Church of Christ was " one fold under
one Shepherd," and the seamless coat of

the Eedeemer was of one entire piece

from the top to the bottom !

27. f And in these days came jprophets from Jerusa-
lem unto Ainioch. 2S. And there stood up one ofthem,
named ^Agabus, and signilied by the Spirit that there
should be groat de;irth througliout all the world : which
cametopii-ss In the days of Claudius Cesar. 29. Tlien
tlie disciples, every man according to his ability, de-
termined to send 'relief unto the brethren which dwelt
in .ludea: 30. Which also they did, and ijsent it to the
elders by the hands of Barnabas and Saul.

.'•Chap. ii. 17, -xiii. 1 ; Eph. iv. 11. ^Chap. xxi. 10. "Bom.
XV. 26 ; 1 Cor. xvi. 1 ; 2 Cor. Lx. 1, 2.

Came prophets. These were evidently

endowed by the Holy Spirit, with the

power of foretelling future events. The
scarcity, predicted by Agabus, was to ex- .

tend throughout all the vxjrld, as the Iloman
empire was ostentatiously called. The
famine might be very general, and severe-

ly felt in the various provinces of the em-
pire, though some places might be less

straitened than others. Eusebius says

of this famine, that it oppressed almost

the whole empire, and that it was record-

ed by historians most averse to our re-

ligion ; viz. : by Suetonius, in the life of

Claudius, who says, it happened " through

a long barrenness." Josephus says that it

raged so much in Judea that

many perished for want of victuals : and
Dion Cassius, that it was a very great fam-

ine. In the days, or, reign, of Claudius

Cesar. Claudius reigned thirteen years,

from the year 41 to 54. In his reign, and
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therefore -within these years (probably in

the j'ears 44 to 45), this famine took place.

It is not implied that this prediction of

Agahus was made before Claudius com-

menced to reign, but it is merely an inti-

mation by the historian when the famine

occurred. Every man. There was not o)ie

disciple who did not contribute something.

The new love glowed in every heart, and

found its expression in the gift of every

hand. According to his ability. Not accord-

ing to what other people did, or what other

people expected, but " according to his

ability." Each did the utmost he could.

Determined to send relief, &c. The benefi-

cence was prompt. They did not postpone

sending the relief, or adjourn it for future

consideration : the thing was done at once.

Sent it to the elders—an office well-known to

be borrowed from the synagogue, after the

model of which, and not at all of the tem-

ple, the Christian Churches were constitu-

ted by the Apostles. By the hands of Bar-

nabas and Saul. This was Saul's second

visit to Jerusalem after his conversion.

It is thus evident that the disciples ar-

ranged judiciously for the distribution of

the relief they sent, in a most effective way.

Here, then, we have a beautiful display

of that philanthropy which the ancient

seers beheld as the light of coming ages,

and which has ever been the inspiration

of the godly. It is

" That bright chain of love which God hath given,
Reaching I'rom heart to heart, and thence to heaven."

True faith always manifests its power
and efficiency by works of love. (Gal. v. 6.)

When indications of the approach of afflic-

tions appear, our first thoughts and efibrts

should not be solely devoted to the work
of adopting precautionary measures in our

own behalf, but should also refer to others,

whose situation may be more exposed

than our own. Cases often occur like that

of the widow of Sarepta (Luke iv. 28 ; 1

Kings xvii. 9), who was first of all directed

to bestow her limited store on the prophet

Elijah, but who was abundantly afterward

consoled by the provision which was inade

for her and her son. Such will be the ex-

perience of those in whose hearts faith and
love abide.

1. WTio contended with Peter at Jerusalem? 2. Why? 3. "What did Peter say ? 4. What effect was produced
by his address ? 5. What is said about "those which were scattered abroad?" 6. What success had they in

preaching? 7. Whom did the church in Jerusalem send forth to Antioch ? S. What is said of Barnabas "when
he came, and had seen the grace of God?"' 9. What was the character of Barnabas ? 10. Where did Barnaba.s

then go ? 11. How long did he and Saul Labor at Antioch ? 12. What were the disciples called first in Antioch ?

13. Who came from Jerusalem unto Antioch ? 14. 'Who predicted a great dearth ? 15. Did it come to pass ? 16.

What did the disciples determine to do ? 17. By whose hands was the " relief " sent to the elders ?

CHAPTER XII.
1 King Herod pe.rse.cuteth the Christians, kiUeth James,
and imprisoneth Peter ; whom an angel delivereth
upon the prayers of the church. 20 In his pride taking
to himself the honour due to Ood, he is stricken bi/ an
angel, and dieth m'lserably. 24 After his death, the
v:ord of Ood prospereth.

NOW about that time, Herod the king, "stretched
forth his hands, to vex certain of the church.

K)r, began.

About that time, i. e., when Barnabas and
Saul went to Jerusalem, as has just been
related. This Herod was the grandson
of Herod the Great, by his son Aristobu-

lus, and nephew to Herod Antipas. The
royal title of the family expired with the

first Herod, but was restored to this man,
whom the Roman emperor constituted

king of Juclca. He was praised by the

Jews for his attachment to their laws and
nation. He began to persecute, by vexing

certain of the Church, perhaps by fines

and imprisonments, but a nobler sacrifice

was necessary to appease his rage, and to

gratify his sanguinary counselors.

2. And he killed James Hhe brother ofJohn with the
sword.—iiMatt. iv. 21, xx. 23.

James, one of the Apostles whom Jesus

honored v/ith peculiar intimacy. (See Ap-
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pendix.) He is here called the brother of
John to distinguish hiia from James the

son of Cleopas. Killrd trith the

sword, i. e., belieuded liim, for he had the

power of life and death, as had tlie Roman
procurators before him. Our Lord pre-

dicted (jNIark x. 35-40) that the sons of

Zel)edee would be called to suffer great

afUiction witli Him. This, as we see, was
fulfilled in the elder, in the violent death
he now suffered.

3. And becaiisp lie saw it pleased >^the Jews, he pro-
ceeded fiirtlier to take Peter italso. (Tben were the
days >of unleavened breiid.;
«xxiv. 27. iiJohu xxi. 16. cEx. xii. 14, 15.

Saiv it pleased the Jews. To obtain popu-
lar applause was, as Josepliu^ tells us, one
of the chief motives which influenced the
conduct of Herod; for this reason he sac-

rificed the life of James, and now desired

to sacrifice the life of Peter. It was pleas-

ing to the Jews. The people were now
hostile to the Christians. The Pharisees,

the popular fiiction, had declared against

them. Perhaps observing the numerous
conversions to Christianity, they regarded

the Jewish religion as in danger, and
looked upon Christians in general as they

did on Stephen, as blasphemers of Moses
and of God. Such are too often the mo-
tives that influence the actions of ambi-

tious men, when exalted to power; they

do not so much consider what is right and
just, as what may render them popular

and pleasing. Then were the days of unleav-

ened bread. For seven days at the feast of

the Passover the Jews had to eat unleav-

ened bread. (Ex. xii. 15.) The passover

itself was partaken on the first day, but

the feast was continued six days longer,

hence it is called " the feast of unleavened
bread." (Ex. xii. 13.)

4. And when he had apprehended him. he put him in
prison, and delivered him to ibiir quaternions of sol-
diers, to keep liini. intondins after Easter to brins; him
forth to the jieople. [For afler EciAtcr we should rather
read, " after the Pivssover," i. c, after the whole festi-

val was over. Tlie word in our authorized version is

an ecclesiastal terra of later date, and ought not to liave
been employed here.] 5. Peter therefore was kept in
prison, but fpra.ver was made without ceasing of the
church vinto God ior him. (i. And when Herod would
have brought him forth, the same nieht Peter was
sleeping between two soldiers, hound with two chains ;

and the keepers before tlie door kept tlie prison. 7. And,
behold, the angel sof the Lord came upon him, and a
light shined in the prison: and he smote Peter on the
side, and raised him up, .sayini;. Arise up qnickl.v. And
this chains fell off from /u'.v hands. 8. And the angel
said unto Iilm, Otird tliyself. and bind on thy sandals:
and so he did. And he saith unto him. Cast thy gar-
ment about thee, and follow me. 9. And he went out,
and followed him, and wi.st not 'that it was true which
was done by the angel; hut thought he sawaJvision.
10. When tliej" wer? iiast the first and the second ward,

they came unto the iron (mte that loadeth unto tlie city,
which opened to them of his own accord, and they went
out and p.-isscd on tlirough one sired ; and rmthwitli
tlieani,'il ilrjiarlcd frcmi him. U. And wlu n I'.'lcrwas
come lo liiiiisc'li', lu>s;iid. Mow I know of a si.r.ty that
the Lord liatli sent kliis aiiKcl. and hath ideliviTi'd nie
out of the hand of Herod, Mulfiuiii all the e.^pcctalii.n
of the people of the Jew.s. 12. And when he iiad con-
sidered tliK thinsr, he came to the house ol Mary the
mother of .Tohn, whose surname was Mark, where
many mwere KHlhiTcd lo^jethiT ))raving. i:i. And jus
Peler knocked at llic door of the gale, a damsel came
"to hearken, named Uhoda. M. And when she knew
Peter's Voice, she opened not the gale (or gladness, but
ran in, and told liow I'eier stood belbre the gale. l.").

And Uiey said unto her, Thou art mad. But she con-
stantly aflirmed that it was even so. Then said they.
It is his "angel. Id. Jint Peier <'enlinue(l knocking: and
when tliey liud opened f/ir f/</or, anil saw him, they
Were asioni-^lieii. 17. iJut he tieek.ining innto them
with the hanil. to holil (heir iieaee.qrleelared unto litem
how the Lord had liroui^ht liini oul oflhe prison. And
he s:nd. Go, shew these lhin(,'s unto James, and to the
brethren. And he dep;u-ted, and went into another
place. 18. Now tis sotJii as It was day, there w;ls no
small stir among the soldiers, what was become of
Peler. 19. And when Herod had sought for him. and
found him ncjt, he examiiie(l the ki-i>pers, and com-
manded that /A(.i/ siioiild he put to death. And he went
down from Jndea to Cesarea, and l/urr abode.

f Or, instant and carntst prayer zvas made ; 2 Cor. i.

11; Eph. vi. IS, 19; 1 Thes. v. 17: Jame.s. v. lU. sPs.
xxxvii. 32, 33; chap. V. 19. hChap. xvi. 2«. iPs. c.vxvi.
1. JChap. x. 3. 17. i<2Chron. xvi. 9; Ps. xxxiv 7; Pan.
iii. 2.S, vi. 22; Heb. i. 14. ip.s. xxxiii. 18, 19. xcvii. 10; 2
Cor. i. 10; 2 Peter ii. 9. m^rj-r^j^.^ nQr, to axle ir/tr, „jas
there. "Matt, xviii. 10. I'Chap. xiii. 16. qPs. Ixvi. Ifi.

A light sliined. The angel brings to tlie

prisoner no lantern, lamp or candle, yet

he brings a ligJit, the beaming of his own
person. Peter sees by it his prison, his

chain.s, his cloak, his sandals, and his

emancipator. Chains fell from his hands.

Literally, tlie chains. What human lumd
could have snapped those manacles, and
freed him without the knowledge of his

guards? Would the shock of an earth-

quake or the flash of lightning have done
it, without injuring him or the soldiers?

Gird thyself, and bind on thy sandals, &c.

Here again is personal intelligence. The
angel did for Peter what he could not do
for himself—break his fetters ; but does
not do for him what he could do for him-
self—put on his tunic and mantle. Wist

not that it was true, actual, as distinguished

from a dream or vision. Peter's uncerta inty

arose from the extraordinary nature of

the interposition; it was too strange to be

credited. He was bewildered by the .scene,

unable at the moment to comprehend that

what he saw and did was a reality. And
forthwith (suddenly) the angel departedfrom
him. Hitherto it seemed to Peter as if lie

were dreaming. But now, when he ^tood

alone in the midst of the citj', his con-

sciousness first returned fully and dis-

tinctly, and he said, " Now I perceive in

truth—and I am sure that I do not deceive

mvself—that the Lord has sent His angel
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and delivered me from the power of

Herod and the eager expectation of the

Jews, which shall not now be fulfilled."

It is It is awjcl. The Jews believed tutelar}'

angels were appointed to all men ; so did

the Gentiles, for Cmsorinus says. " The

genius is a god, in whose protection so far

as each one is, he lives: it is appointed so

assiduous an observer of us, that it is never

absent longer than an instant, but ac-

companies us from birth to the last day

of life." (See Matt, xviii. 10.) Beckoning

unto them. His motive was haste: he tells

briefly the particulars of his deliverance,

and, while it was yet night, hastily departs.

Into another place. " I see in these words,"

says Alford, " a minute mark of truth in

our narrative. Under the circumstances,

the place of Peter's retreat would very

naturally at the time be kept secret. It

probably was unknown to the person from

whom the narrative came, or designedly

left indefinite." Kow, as soon as it vas day,

there was no small stir among the soldierswhat

was become of Peter. His mysterious de-

liverance created great excitement and

confusion. Fear and wonder filled them
with mental tumult " is soon as it was

day." Day would reveal the enormity of

the night, and the revelation would pro-

duce " no small stir," &c. Noiu as soon as

it was day, &c. It may easily be imagined

that the soldierswho had been commanded
to guard the prisoner, and who were re-

sponsible for his safe-keeping, were greatly

embarrassed when it was day, as they

knew not what had become of Peter. And
when the diligent search which was insti-

tuted, led to no results, Herod subjected

the guards to a trial befcre a military

court, and directed that they should be
executed. From Judca, i. e., from the in-

land or interior. Herod resided usually at

Jerusaleiii, and went now to Cesarea, as

Josephus informs us, to preside at the

public games in honor of the Emperor
Claudius.

Observe, 1. The miraculous deliverance.

The Romans secured their prisoners in a
singular way. A quaternion, or four sol-

diers, were appointed to mount guard over
them, and four such quaternions were
considered indispensable to watch the
cell, and the approaches to it, as well as

to afford tlie means of relieving those

Avhose duty it was to be in immediate at-

tendance on the prisoners, by a regular

night watch of three hours each. Around
the right arm of the criminal was fastened

a pretty long chain, while the other end
was attached to the left of a soldier, so

that a guard was bound to the prisoner,

and was under the necessity of attending

and moving with him in every change of

jilace, and almost every variety of posture.

\Yhen the security of the j^risoner Avas of

more than ordinary importance, two guards
were appointed, one on each side, having a

chain attached to both hands; and it was
in this irksome and painful manner that

Peter was fettered, with a chain both on
his right and left arm, extending to two
guards, on either side, on the occasion of

the angelic visitant so unexpectedly re-

leasing him from confinement. So strict

was the discipline to which soldiers on
guard were subjected, that if, by any
means, the prisoner who was chained to

them was permitted to escape, their negli-

gence was visited with capital ptmish-

ment, and hence we can easily imagine

the indescribable state of confusion and
terror into which the guards were thrown
the next morning, when they found that

the Apostle had disappeared. No clank-

ing of the chains, no harsh grating of the

ponderous doois, no sound of footsteps

betrayed the motions of Peter, as he fol-

lowed his supernatural guide, and, accord-

ingly, as neither a clue could be obtained

of the prisoner's retreat, nor an account

given of his mode of escape, except that

he had effected it while they slept, Herod
determined to carry the military law into

execution, by commanding those who had
been appointed to the office of guarding

Peter, to be put to death.

Observe, 2. The state in which Peter vjos

found when his deliverance came—he was
sleeping. What an instance of sublime

composure this! Think of the place A
prison—a dark, filthy cell. Think of his

position. Chained to two soldiers—linked

to two wretches from whom his nature must
have recoiled with horror. Think of those

who were watching him—sixteen soldiers.

Think of the time. It was the night when
Herod intended to bring him forth and jiut
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him to death. Peter must have been aware
of his danger. He knew that the wretch
who was " vexing tlie Church," who had
just killed James, and who imprisoned him,
intended to take away his Hfe. Yet he
sleeps, sleeps far sweeter and safer than his

bloody })'ersecutor could sleep that night.

His sleeping in these circumstances sug-

gests three things : First, A gracious Provi-

dence. Sleep is one of the choicest of the

temporal gifts of God. How it remvigor-
ates the frame! What more did Peter

want than sleep? It was the right and
needful thing for the season, sleep for the

night. *' He giveth His beloved sleej)."

Secondl3% An approving conscience. A
condemning conscience would have hept
sleep nwa3^ Peter knew that he was en-

gaged in the right work. Thirdly, A sense

of security. He had no fear or alarm
about the future. He had committed
himself to the care of heaven. He felt

himself safe in the hands of his IMaster.

He knew that Christ had said, " I give

unto my sheep eternal life." What need
we fear when this is done ? " God is our

refuge and strength, a very present help in

trouble."

Observe, 3. The efficacy of united, believ-

ing and persevering prayer. Whilst Peter

was in prison, " prayer was made without

ceasing of the Church unto God for him."

Prayer is the refuge and solace of those

who are in any trouble. It is, indeed, one

of the designs of affliction to excite us to

pray more frequently and earnestly. And
intercession or praying for others, as well

as for ourselves, is a duty. Thus our Lord
teaches us, when we pray, to say, " Our
Father," and " give us day by day onr dailj'

bread." Thus we are commanded to pray

for all men—and surely, therefore, for the

servants of Christ, and those who are

suffering according to the will of God.

The Church did not draw up a petition

and present it to God. They go at once,

not to the jailer, but the judge, not to the

servant, but to the Lord of all. Let us

imitate their example. Let us, when we
wish even to carry an enterprise with our

fellow-creatures, engage the Lord on our

side, and follow the admonition of David,

who had often tried the measure and found

it successful :
'• Commit thy way unto the

Lord, trust also hi Him, and He shall bring
it to pass." Nor, as it was on the very
night preceding the day tliat Herod would
have brought Peter forth for execution that
his deliverance was effected, let us de.-i)air

if the Divine interposition in our behalf is

delayed, as it was in the case of the
woman of Canaan, who cried to Jesus so
piteouslyon behalf of her daughter, or
of Abraham, when Isaac was even bound
and laid on the altar, and the knife was
uplifted.

"Just in thp last flistrossing: hour,
Till' Liji-d ilispkiys ili'liveriiit: power;
Tlic iiioiiiii <;l' (luii),'cr is tlic ))l;i<.-e

Wlieru we shall see surprisiug grace."

Observe, 4, The instrummt employed in
the rescue: "The angel of the Lord came
upon him." The age of miracles is past.

Angels do not now come in a visible man-
ner, to perform services to the saints but
their agency is as real and beneficent as
ever, " They are all ministering spirits,

sent forth to minister for them who shall

be heirs of salvation." They defend the
people of God against the incursions of
their spiritual adversaries, and preserve
them from dangers which are often un-
perceived. " The angel of the Lord en-
campeth round about them that fear Him,
and delivereth them." These glorious

creatures do not disdain to minister to

man, who was made a little lower than
they. His nature, united to the Son of
God, reigns above all principalities, and
powers on the throne of the universe, and
every believer can call the Lord of angels
his friend and brother. Perhaps, those
remarkable events, which sometimes oc-

cur in the history of the saints, and for

which it is difficult to assign any satisfac-

tory cause, those wonderful escapes, those

inexplicable impressions on the mind,

those unexpected revolutions in their

fsivor, the sudden and unlooked-for pat-

ronage of the wicked, the unaccountable

failure of the designs of their enemies,

the surprising accomplishment of their

hopes, when the ordinary means had been

tried in vain, and every appearance seem-

ed to justify despair, may be referred to

the secret operation of their powerful and
vigilant guardians.

Observe, 5., Hoiv strongly Peter^s bondage

represents the case of man by nature. A cap-
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tive of Satan—fast bound in the prison

of an unconverted state, tied down to

fearth by a thousand chains of sinful pro-

pensitief=, and watched by infernal spirits

!

What but the sanie power which released

Peter could release this spiritual prisoner?

What but the light of God's Spirit shining

into his heart could dispel the moral

darkness? What but the force of Om-
nipotence could burst his chains of sin?

And what but Almighty Providence

could open for him an easy passage

through the midstof opposing difficult ies?

All that God did, literally, for Peter, He
does, spiritually, for those whom He de-

livers from Satan's bondage. Do we feel

that we are in this pitiable situation ? Are

we groaning under the yoke of sin? Then

p.re we in a fair way of being rescued, for

whenever a person renounces all depend-

ence on himself, realizes his moral help-

lessness, and cries, through Jesus, for de-

liverance, the Lord will assuredly hear,

and answer him. And if we have any

friend in this captive state, who is yet un-

conscious of his danger, let us do as the

disciples did—pray fervently—and the

Lord who released Peter, in answer to

prayer, may likewise answer ours.

20. II And Herod was highly displeased with them of
Tvre and «idon : but lliey oame with one accord to

him mill liaviiig made Blastus nhe king's chamber-
lain, llieir friend, desired peace, because their tcountry

was nourished by the king's country.
sThat was over the king's bed-chamber. 'Ezek. xxvii.

17.

According to the statement at the close

of the last verse, Herod, who resided usu-

ally at Jerusalem, went now to Cesarea.

This was done, as Josephus informs us, to

preside at the public games in honor of

the Emperor Claudius. Was highly dis-

pleased, &c. Herod probably showed his

displeasure, the cause ofwhich is unknown,

by putting restrictions on the commerce
of Tyre and Sidon (which were then sub-

ject to the Romans), preventing them
from obtaining suj^plies from Judea, and
closing his ports against them. Having

made Blastus, &c. Having conciliated

Blastus, probably, by means of a bribe.

Blastus is a Roman name, and Herod
being long resident in Rome, it is not im-

probable that he would have a Roman as

his chief steward. Desired peace, &c. Peace

is not here opposed to war, but to alien-

ation—reconciliation. Phoenicia being a

district of narrow limits, depended upon
the adjoining countries for its supplies of
grain. It seems from the days of Solomon
to have been specially dependent on Pal-

estine. (1 Kings v. 11.) Besides, Judea must
have been one of the principal countries

where the Phoenicians disposed of their

goods. The splendid harbor of Cesarea
also must have been most cojivenient for

their numerous ships. It was therefore

their policy to live on good terms with
Herod Agrippa, as it was in his power to

cripple their trade, and to stint them in

their supplies of grain.

21. And upon a set day, Herod, arrayed in royal ap-
parel, sat upon his tlirone, and made an oration
unto them. 22. And the people gave a sliout, saving It
is "the voice of a god, and not of a man. 23. And im-
mediately the angel of the Lord smote him, because he
gave not God the glory: and he was eateu of worms,
and gave up the ghost.—"Jude Iti.

The Jewish historian says that Herod's
robe was richly wrought with silver,

which, reflecting the rays of the rising

sun with an unusual splendor, gave his

flatterers an occasion of complimenting
him with the title of a deity, which he
did not reject, as he ought to have done,

with abhorrence, and that immediately he
was seized with exquisite racking tortures

in his bowels, so that he was compelled,

before he left the place, to own his folly

in admitting such compliments. Five

days after, he expired in violent agonies.

The angel of the Lord smote him. Angels

are friends or foes, according as they have
the friends or foes of God before them.

Peter, who is chained, guarded, and con-

demned to death, is rescued. Herod, sit-

ting on his throne, surrounded by cour-

tiers, and worshiped by the people, is

punished. AVho would not, in both cases,

adore the ways of God ?

24. T[ But the word ofGod grew ^and multiplied.
vCol. i. ().

There is something inconceivably de-

lightful and sublime in these "words, con-

sidering their context. The enemies of

God and His Son shall perish, but His

Gospel shall grow by their opposition, and
eternally triumph. The Word of the

Lord is incorruptible seed; no one can

deprive it of its power to produce fruit.

2.5. And Barnabas and Saul returned from Jerusalem,
when they had fulfilled ?/ic;r "ministry, and took with
them John, whose surname was Mark.
"or, charge, xi. 29, 30.

Barnabas and Said, who were previously

mentioned last in xi. 30. The connection
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between that verse and the one before lis,

makes it highly probable, if not entirely

certain, that the intervening narrative

records events which took pUu-e during

this oiBcial visit to Judea. Returned from
Jerusalem, i, e., made that their last point

of departure. Barnabas and Saul is still

the order of the names, and so continues,

until the public recognition or appearance
of the latter in the character of an Apos-
tle. John was a relative of Barnabas, as
we learn from Col. iv. lU, and this relation-

ship may have led to the present connec-
tion. He appears next in the history as
their associate in missionary labors,

(xiii. 5.)

1. What vexed certain of the church? 2. Whom did Herod kill? 3. How? 4. What did he do to Peter

?

5. By whom was prayer made for Pctor ? 6. In wliat state was he when Herod would have brouglit him forth ?
7. Wiiat is said of" the angel of the Lord?" S. Describe Peter's release from prison. 9. What is saiiloflihn when
he " was come to himself?" 10. "Where did he then go to ? 11. State how he gained access to the liouse of Mary ?
12. What did he say to those gathered there ? 13. When Herod could not find Peter what did he do to the keep-
ers of tiie prison ? 14. What is said of the inhabitants of TjTe and Sidou ? 15. Why did the angel of the Lord
smite Herod ? 16. What is said of the Word of God 7

CHAPTER XIII.
1 JPaiil and Barnahax are clioxen to po to the Gentiles. 7
0/ Sr^rpius Fnulua, and Elymas Vie sorcerer. 14 I'aiil
2Jreaclit:lh at Antiorh, that Jesu.i is ClirM. 42 The Gen-
tiles believe: 45 but the Jews gainsay and blaspheme :

46 whereupon they turn to the Gentiles. 48 As many
as were ordained to life believed.

The first seven chapters of this book
might be entitled, The Church among the

Jews; the next five (viii.-xii.) The Church

in transition from Jews to Gentiles, and the

last sixteen, beginning with the present

chapter. The Church among the Gentiles.

Now there were in the church that was at Antioch,
certain prophets and teachers; as Barnabiis, and

Simeon that was called Niger, and Lucius of Cyrene,
and Manaen, "which had been brought up with Herod
the tetrarch, and Saul.—''Or, Herod's foster-brother.

The mention of prophets and teachers

presupposes the existence of a flourishing

Church at Antioch, a Church composed
probably rather of Gentile than of Jewish
Christians. Prophets—those who were
gifted with inspiration, and delivered Di-

vine communications to the Church. Teach-

ers—those who devoted themselves to the

work of instruction. Barnabas is first

named, probably because the eldest. Sim-

eon is one of those Jews who bore a Latin

surname in addition to their Hebrew name,
like John, whose surname is Mark, men-
tioned in xii. 25, and like Saul himself.

Of this man we find no mention elsewhere.

The name Niger is of Roman origin, signi-

fying black, and was probably added to his

original name by some Roman acquain-
tance. Lucius, jjrobably the same as is

mentioned in Rom. xvi. 21, was a native
of Cyrene, that African city abounding
with Jews, and which sent to Jerusalem
our Saviour's cross-bearer. Manaen is a
Hellenistic form of the Hebrew Menahem.
(2 Kings XV. 14.) Manaen is spoken of as
the foster-brother of Herod the tetrarch.

This was Herod Antipas, the tetrarch of
Galilee, and since we learn from Josephm
that this Herod and his brother Archelaus
were children of the same mother, and
afterward educated at Rome, it is probable
that this Christian prophet or teacher had
spent his early childhood with these
princes, who were now both banished from
Palestine to the banks of the Rhine. Let
us not pass this slightly over. What dif-

ferent courses do men take who were once
in the same condition! Here we see

Herod and Manaen, brought up together

in the same house ; the one becoming a

profligate, a persecutor, the actual mur-
derer of James, and the intentional mur-
derer of Peter, awfully ending his course,

being smitten of an angel of the Lord, and
eaten of worms, the other becoming a dis-

ciple of Jesus, and a preacher of the Gos-
pel. So diverse were the characters of

these two individuals, brought up together,
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playing in the same room, hearing the

same voices, and surrounded with the same

examples, during the most impressible

period of life

!

2 As thev ministprpfi to the Lord, and fasted, the

Holy Ghost' SHid, (-icpanite I'lne Barnabas and Saul for

tlie work >\vhcrennto 1 have called them.
KJal. i. 15. ^1 Tim. 11. 7.

As they ministered to the Lord, ^iC.—as they

were engaged in religious services, partic-

ularly prayer. The mention of fasting, in

this connection, seems to intimate that the

occasion was one of peculiar solemnity,

probably having reference to- some antici-

pated efforts for spreading the Gospel.

The Holy Ghost said. While they were

thus engaged, perhaps to all at once by
audible communication, or by special rev-

elation to some one among them. Separate,

The verb contains the idea both of selec-

tion and consecration. Me, for me, or to

me, i. e., for the Holy Spirit. The Spirit

makes the revelation, selects the mission-

aries, assigns to them their work. The
personality of the agent may be inferred

from such acts. The command in this

form was addressed to the associates of

Barnabas and Saul, but the latter would
hear the same voice pointing out to them
their duty and directing them to perform

the service laid upon them. Called them,

i. e., Barnabas and Saul, but not the rest

of you. This work was not to supersede

or take the place of the stated ministry,

but to be superadded to it.

3. And when they had fa-sted and prayed, and laid
their hands on theni, they sent them away.

The immediate consecration and dismis-

sion of the two men, demonstrates that

their associates had clearly understood the

revelation of the Spirit. While fastingand
praying, they laid their hands on both

—

solemnly commended them, their journey,

and its great object, to the protection and
the grace of God (xiv. 26), and thus sent

them forth.

4. So they being sent forth by the Holy Ghost, de-
parted unto Seleucia; and from thence they sailed to
Cyprus. 5. And when they were at Salaniis, they
preached the word of God in the synas;ogues of the
Jews : and they had also John to their minister.

Departed, rather, leent douyn from Antioch,

which was inland, to Seleucia, which was
near the coast. Seleucia, built by Seleu-

cus Nicator about B. C. 300, was a strong

and almost impregnable city on the Oron-

tes, about four miles from its mouth. It

was the port of Antioch, and was about

sixteen miles distant from it by land, and
about forty by the river, on account of its

windings. Thence tliey sailed to Cyprus.

This large and fertile island, situated off

Syria, nearly opposite to Seleucia, is about

forty-eight miles distant from the coast,

and may be seen from the mouth of the

Orontes. It is about 130 miles in length,

and fifty in its greatest breadth. In an-

cient times it was remarkable for its fruit-

fulness, being celebrated for its wine,

wheat, oil, pomegranates, figs and honey.

In the time of the Apostles it had many
considerable cities, of which Citium, Sal-

amis, and Paphos were the principal. If

the sentence of excommunication, which
had been published against those who con-

fessed Jesus to be the Christ, was still in

force (John xi. 57), it is evident that it was
little noticed at a distance from Jerusalem

:

for the Apostles were constantly allowed

to preach in the synagogues. John and
Mark accompanied Paul and Barnabas, to

perform such services by their direction,

as he was capable of, with a view, no doubt,

of his being employed more and more as a

preacher of the Gospel.

6. And when they had gone through the isle unto
Paph(js, tliey found a certain sorcerer, a false propliet,
a Jew, whose name was Bar-jesus : 7. Wliich weis with
the deputy of the country, Sergius Paulus, a prudent
man, who callea for Barnabas and Saul, and doslred to
hear the word of God. But Elymas the sorcerer (for so
is his name by interpretation) >iwithstood them, seeking
to turn away the deputy from the faith. 9. Then Saul,
(who also is caJJ/'d Paul,) filled with the Holy Ghost,
set his eyes on him. 10. And said, O full of all subtilty
and all mischief, thou child of the.dfivil, tliou enemy of
all righteousness, wilt thou not cease to pervert the
right ways of the Lord? 11. And now, behold, the hand
of the Lord is upon thee, and thou shall be blind, not
seeing the sun for a season. And immediately there
fell on him a mist and a darkness; and he went abo\it
seel<ing some to lead him by the hand. 12. Then the
deputy, when he saw what was done, believed, being
aston!shedat the doctrine of the Lord.

<i2 Tim. iii. 8.

Unto Paphos. (See on verse 4.) This

place was situated on the western extrem-
ity of Cyprus, and was famous for its

luxury and licentiousness. It contained

a splendid temple, dedicated to Venus,
whose worship was of the most dissolute

character. A certain sorcerer. One of a
numerous class of impostors who, at this

time of general unbelief, were encouraged
even by cultivated Romans, (See on viii.

9.) A false prophet {and) a Jeio, or a Jeuish

false prophet, as the last word in Greek
may be either an adjective or a substan-

tive. This man was, therefore, not a
heathen sorcerer, like Simon Magus, but a
Jewish renegade, or still more probably a
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professed Jew, but falsely claiming inspir-

ation. Tlw deputy—Roman dej^uty

—

of tlie

country, the island of Cyprus. A prudent

man, &c. How remarkably does the ap-

plication of terms, by the mouth of the

Spirit of God, differ from their application

by the mouth of the world ! If we can

conceive an instance of what the world
would term the height of imprudence, we
have it here. A Roman governor of high

rank, condescending to send for the teach-

ers of a new religion, for men who were
preaching certain doctrines promulged by
one Jesus, who had suffered as a criminal

under the Roman governor of Judca, and
desiring to hear from them the word of

God ! The strong i)robability that if he
received it, he would lose not only his

office, but his life, the certainty that if he
even rejected it, he would seriously injure

his character among his Gentile friends by
the inquiry, would have been quite suffi-

cient to stigmatize him in the ej'es of the

world as a most imprudent and injudicious

man. Yet the Spirit of God has declared

this man to be a " prudent man." And
surely the term is most appropriately ajj-

plied, for can there be a better evidence

of prudence than passing onward as we
know ourselves to be, to a state of bound-
less existence beyond the grave, seriously

to inquire, whether the faith which we pro-

fess, the religion to which we belong, be

indeed the word* of God, and sufficient

to carry us safely into the eternal man-
sions?

Elymas the sorcerer [for so is his name by

interpretation), or, for so his name sie/nijies.

These two appellations refer to his as-

sumed character, not his proper name

;

that was Bar-jesus, son of Joshua. Said,

{who is also called Paul.) The historian

from this period distinguishes the Apostle

by the latter name. Learned men have
conjectured that this change was made by
Saul himself, out of deference to Sergius

Paulus, who was perhaps the first idola-

trous Gentile, or at least the first person

of rank, converted by his instrumentality.

It was customary among the Romans to

assume the name of a person whom they
highly esteemed. We have an exampjle

of this in Josephus, who adopted the name
of Flavins, in compliment to the Emperor

Vespasian, of whom he was a great favor-

ite. But others ascribe the change to the
Apostle's new situation. He was hitherto
chiefiy conversant with the Jews and Sy-
rians, to whom the name of Saul was fa-

miliar; but coming, and indeed remain-
ing tlie greater part of his future life,

among the Greeks and Romans, they
would pronounce his name Paul, proper
names undergoing a partial change in dif-

ferent languages. But in whatever man-
ner the change of the Apostle's name hap-
pened, certain it is that ever after he was
known among the Gentiles by the name
of Paul. From this time, likewise, he is

generally mentioned by the historian be-

fore Barnabas, because he was now shown
to be the principal person, although for-

merly he was mentioned after Barnabas,
because he was the younger disciple, and
because his Apostolic authority was not
fully understood. What did Paul? "Filled
with the Holy Ghost" he " set his eyes on
him." We are not fond of hard names
and harsh language, says an eminent di-

vine, and there is nothing we should more
guard against than mingling our passions

with the cause of truth; " for the wrath
of man worketh not the righteousness of
God," The same actions require not only
the same circumstances, but the same
warrant. When, therefore, the Samarit-

ans would not receive our Saviour when
He was going up to Jerusalem, and James
and John seeing this said, " Lord, wilt

thou that we command fire to come down
from heaven, and consume them, even as

Elias did ?" He turned, and rebuked them
and said, " Ye know not what manner of

spirit ye are of. For the Son of man is

not come to destroy men's lives, but to

save them." Paul not only knew the de-

pravity of this wretch, how he misrepre-

sented their doctrine, and calumniated

their designs, but he was " filled " with

the Spirit as a " spirit of judgment and
of burning," he spoke in the name of the

Lord, and as a prophet, whose appeal was
sanctioned by the event. Observe, sec-

ondly, his denunciation.

And now behold, &c. The doom had five

characters. It corresponded vitli the crime.

Here was blindness for blindness, judicial

blindness for criminal blindness. It was
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suddenly inflicted. Immediately there fell

upon him a viist and a darkness. It was

comparatively mild. It was only the loss

of sight : but Ananias and Sapphira were

struck dead. It was temporary. He was

not to "see the sun for a season." It Avas

useful. Like other judgments at the be-

ginning of the Gospel, it was to guard

Christianity from abuse, and to awaken
attention, that others might hear and fear,

and turn unto the Lord. And as this was

the design, so this was the effect of it.

W]ien he saw vihat was done, &c. Hud this

"prudent man" listened to the dictates of

worldly policy, had he attended to the ad-

vice of worldly counselors, he certainly

never would have arrived at this merciful

conclusion ; but determining, through the

grace of God, to hear and to inquii-e for

himself, he was brought in humility, and
faith, and ol:)edience, to Him, whom truly

to know is everlasting life.

13. U Now when Paul and his company loosed from
Paphos, they came to Perga in Pamphylia, and Jolm,
departins ^irom them, returned to Jerusalem.
eChap. XV. 3.S.

Paul and his company. (See on verse 9.)

Loosed, launched, or sailed. Paphos. (See

on verse 6.) The first city they come to

is Perga in Pampliylia. Pamphylia was a

province of A.sia Minor, lying over against

Cyprus, and Perga was the metropolis of

the province, situated not on the sea-coast

but on the river Cestrus, about seven miles

from its mouth. A bar obstructs the en-

trance of this river at the present time>

but Strabo says expresslj'' that it was
navigable in his day as far up as Perga.

The ruins of this city are to be seen still,

sixteen miles north-east of the modern
Adalia, or Satalia. They consist of " walls

and towers, columns and cornices, a the-

ater and a stadium, a broken aqueduct,

and tombs scattered on both sides of the

site of the town. Nothing else remains

of Perga but the beauty of its natural

situation, between and upon the sides of

two hills, with an extensive valley in front,

watered by the river Ce.strus, and backed
by the mountains of the Taurus."

And John departing from the-m,&Q,. What
induced John to leave the mission and re-

turn to Jerusalem, we are not informed.

It is generally supposed that he shrank

from the dangers and difficulties of the

mission. That his return was not alto-

gether justifiable, is evident from Paul's

afterward refusing to take him on his

second missionary journey. (Acts xv.

37-9.) Possibly John was influenced to

some extent in his course, by regard for

his aged, and, as it appears, pious and
widowed mother, then living at Jerusa-

lem. If so, this tends, in some degree, to

diminish the culpability of the desei-tion

of the scene of his labors. That he should

have remembered the claims which such

a parent had upon him before he embark-

ed in the great cause of evangelizing the

heathen, is true, that he who " loves

father or mothei: more than Christ, is not

worthy of him," is equally certain, but

whatever be the verdict which many may
pass upon him, who may thus have de-

serted for a season the work in which he
was engaged, from the strength of filial

afl'ection, and the love of a tender and per-

haps declining parent, we cannot speak

harshly of an act where such may have
been the motive, and surely He will not

judge harshly of it, who, amid the agonies

of the cross, looked down upon her who
had given him biTth, and provided for the

remaining j^ears of her embittered pil»

grimage, a solace and a home.

14. But when they departed from Perga, they came
to Antiocli in Pisidia; and went into the synagogue fon
the sabbatli day, and sat down. 15. And after the read-
ing Foi'tlie law and the i^irophet-s, tlie rulers ofthe syna^
goguesent unto tliem, saying. Ye men and brethren, if

ye have any word ''of exhortation for the people, say
on.—fxviii. 4. BVerse 27 ; I'Heb. xlii. 22.

Into the synagogue, &c. They met them
in their place of worship. Sabbath days

should be kept holy in solemn assemblies,

they are instituted chiefly for public wor-

ship. Paul and Barnabas were strangers,

but wherever we come, we must inquire

for God's faithful worshipers, and join

them, as those that desire to keep up a

communion with all saints. Sat down, pro-

bably near the entrance. The Pentateuch

was so distributed, as to allow of being

read through in the year, and to each pas-

sage was adjoined a portion, having some
affinity with it, from the prophets. The
reader, or another, then explained. Ben-

gel thinks Dent. i. and Isa. i. were the

lesson, since these chapters are even yet

read on one Sabbath, and Paul, at verse

18, refers to Deut. i. 31. Rulers, &c. These
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wcn'O i">robubly the elders of the Jcwa in

Antioch, i. e., the iioadd of families, or

other hereditary chiefs uiid representa-

tives, as such conducting or controlling

])ublic worsliip. These now sod the hy-

peretcs (or clerk) to Paul, &c. Jf ije Juice

ani) ward, &c., literally, " if any word of

exhortation be in yon." There is, says

Beza, some emphasis in this Hebraism, by
which it is understood, that whatever there

is in us of Divine grace, is derived to us

from God, that we may carry it about as a

treasure shut up in earthen vessels.

16. Then Paul stood up, and bockoniug with his hand,
Siud, Men of Israel, and ye that tear God, give audi-
ence.

Paul seized the opportunity, accepted

the invitation, and Avith the bearing of an
orator, " beckoning with his hand," and
the zeal of an Apostle, commenced his ser-

mon. By " men of Israel " Paul means
the Jews and Jewish proselytes then pre-

sent; and by "those that fear God," the

devout Gentiles who had renounced idol-

atry, and worshiped God in the syna-

gogues, without, however, becoming prose-

lytes to Judaism by submitting to the rite

of circumcision—the so-called proselytes

of the gate.

17. Tlie God of this people of Israel chose 'our fathers,
and e.xalted tlie people when tlit^ dwelt Jas .strangers
in the land oi Egypt, and with an i^high arm brought
he them out of it.

iDeut. vii. (J, 7. JPs. cv. 23. kExod. xiii. 14, 16.

Exalted, made them numerous and pow-
erful. Viitli, an high arm, i. e., one raised

on high, and so ever ready to protect and
defend them. (Comp. Exod. vi. 6.)

18. And ahout the tiine of forty 'years suffered he
their manners in the wilderness.—'Exod. xvi. 3-5.

Suffered lie their manners, i. e., bore with
them, endured them. Another reading

differing in a single letter, and preferred

by most modern critics, yields the mean-
ing, bore them as a nurse does, i. e., nursed

or nourished. (See Num. xi. 12 ; Dent. i.

31 ; also 1 Thes. ii. 7.)

19. And when he had destroyed nseven nations in the
land olChanaan, he "divided their land to them by lot.
"Deut. vii, 1. ojosh. xiv., &c.

Destroyed, or, cast out ; seven nations.

(Comp. Dent. vii. 1 ; Josh. iii. 10, xxiv. 11.)

20. And after that, he gave unto them judges, rabout
the space of four hundred and fifty years, until Samuel
the proiihet.—pJudgcs ii. 16.

As this appears to contradict 1 Kings
vi. 1, various solutions have been proposed.
Taking the words as they stand in the

Greek, thus, " after that by the space of

450 years, he gave jadgc.^," the meaning
may be, that about 400 ye..r.s elapsed from

the time of the covenant with Abraham
iiidil the period of the judges, which is

historically correct, the word "about"
sliowing that chronological exactness was
not aimed at. l>ut taking the sense to be

as in our version, that it was the ])eriL)d of

the judges itself which lasted about 450

years, this statement also will appear his-

torically correct, if we include in it the

interval of subjection to foreign powers

which occurred during the period of the

judges, and understand it to describe the

whole period from the settlement of the

tribes in Canaan to the establishment of

royalty. Thus, from the exodus to the

building of the temple were 592 years

(Josephus, Antiqni., viii. 3, 1): deduct forty

years in the wilderness ; twenty-five years

of Joshua's rule (Josephus, Antiqui., v. 1,

29) ; forty years of Saul's reign (v. 21), forty

of David's, and the first four years of Solo-

mon's reign (1 Kings vi. 1) ; and there

remain just 443 years, or, in round num-
bei's, about 450 years.

21. And afterward tliey qdesired a king : and God gave
unto them Saul 'the son of Cis, a man of the tribe of
Benjamin,'by the space of forty years.

11 Sam. viii. 6. '1 Sam. x. 1.

Desired a king. They wished to have a

government like that of the nations around

them. (See 1 Sam. viii. 5, 7, 22.) Sard the

son of Cis. Cis is the same as Kish in the

Old Testament. (1 Sam. ix. 1, 2). For the

manner of Saul's selection to be king, &c.,

see 1 Sam. ix. 10. Forty years. This agr(>es

with Josephus, {Antiqui., vi. 14, 9.) The
Old Testament does not mention the

length of Saul's reign.

22. And when 'he had removed him, he raised up
unto them David 'to be their king: to whom also he
gave testimony, and said, I have found David ti.e sun
of Jesse, a man "alter mine own heart, which shall iul-

fil all my will.
si Sam. xxxi. 6. '2'Sam. v. 3, "^1 Sam. xiii. 14.

Had removed him, literally, liaring removed

(or deposed) him, i. e., from his kingly oflice,

as recorded in 1 Sam. xv. 11, 23, 35, xvi. 1.

I have found David, &c. These words do

not occur in the Old Testament, but are

made up from two passages: Ps. Ixxxix.

20, where God testifies, "I have found

David my servant," and 1 Sam. xiii. 14,

where Samuel, addressing Saul, says, "The
Lord hath sought him a man after his own
heart." After mine own lieart, referi'ing to

the general character of David. He was
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not, like Saul, a bad man, who had occa-

sional fits of piety, but a g<X)d man, not-

withstanding the transgressions he com-

mitted, and which he so bitterly repented

of. Mij tvill, literally, "the wills." Im-

plying the several particulars, in which

David, a prophet, a king, and a type of

Christ, accomplished the commands and

purposes of God.

23. Of this man's seed hath God, according to his

promise, vraisetl unto "Israel a Saviour, Jesus: 24:

When John ^had lirst preached, before his coming, the
baptism of repentance to all the people of Israel. 2.'i.

And as Jolin fulflUed his course, he said. Whom thinic

ye that I am? I am not he: but, behold, there comet li

one after me, whose shoes of hia feet I am not worthy
to loose.- vPd. cxxxii. 11. wMatt. i. 21. ^Matt. iii. 1-11.

The emphasis of this statement lies, 1

,

in the seed from which Christ sprang

—

David's—and the promise to that effect

which was thus fulfilled; 2, on thec/(«rac-

tp.r in which this promised Christ was given,

of God—" a Saviour." His personal name,
" Jesus," is emphatically added, as designed

to express that very character. (See on

Matt. i. 21.) When John had first jyreached,

&c. (See on Matt. iii. 1-11.) FulJilUd his

course. John's ministry finished the legal,

and brought in the evangelical dispensa-

tion. His career was brilliant and his

success extraordinary. By the authentic

historian JoscpJnis he is spoken of in terms

of the highest encomium. His course w^as

hurried and impetuous, eager, as it were,

to reach his destination, and to mingle his

grand soul with its kindred elements in

eternity. He was raised up for a partic-

ular service, and when that was accom-

plished he was removed. Note, 1. There

is a prescribed course or sphere of action

appointed to every individual by the

Author of our nature. 2. There is a set

and limited time allotted to that sphere,

and course of action. 3. Our happiness

and our honor consist entirely in complet-

ing the course which God has assigned to

us. It is a great mistake to suppose that

we should be able to conform ourselves to

the will of God, and to our own sj^here of

action, better in some other state, and
therefore to be dissatisfied with thtit pre-

cise state in which His providence has
placed us. The wisdom of each consists

in fulfilling his own course. The memory
of John the Baptist is perpetuated with

honor, because he "fulfilled his course,"

while that of Herod and Pontius Pilate

are covered with infamy. Which of these

characters w'ill we imitate? Will we be
among those whom God condescends to

honor, to whom He will say, "Well done,

good and faithful servants, enter ye into

the joy of your Lord?" or will we now
surround ourselves with a few sparks of

worldly pleasure, and lie down in eternal

darkness ?

26. Men and brethren, children of the stock of Abra-
ham, and wliosoever among you feareth God, to you
yis tlie word of this salvation sent. 27. Furtiiey that
dwell at Jerusalem, and tlie rulers, because they knew
him not, nor yet the voices of the prophets which are
read every Sabbath-day, ^they have fulfilled llicjn in
condemning him. 28. And though they found no cause
of death in him. yet desired they Pilate that he should
be slain. 29. And when they had fulfilled all that was
written of iiim, they took tiim down froiji the tree, and
laid him in a sepulchre.—yMatt. x. 6. Luke xxiv. 20, 44.

Children of the stock of Abraham. All ye

that are Jews. Feareth God, {i. e., the true

God), although not belonging to the cho-

sen people. To you, i. e., as some under-

stand it, you as distinguished from the

Jews of Palestine, referred to in the next

verse. But as we know that these were
not excluded from forgiveness and salva-

tion, the meaning rather seems to be, that

the rejection of the Gospel by the people

at Jerusalem, ought not to occasion its re-

jection elsewhere. The luord of this salva-

tion, &c. The Gospel brings salvation, 1.

By way of discovery. It reveals salvation

exclusively of any other way; no angel in

heaven could have discovered it, if God
had not first declared it in and by the

Gospel. 2. By way of tender and offer.

This joyful message of salvation is sent to

every man's door, and entreats every sin-

ner to accept it. 3. By way of efficacy and
power. The Gospel, says an old writer,

brings with it a convincing and converting

power to put men into a state of salvation,

and has also an establishing and confirm-

ing power to preserve them in that estate.

Blessed be God, that to us, even to every

one of us, is the word of this salvation sent.

What monsters, then, are they who are

enemies to the preaching of the Gospel

!

Tliey are enemies to our salvation : tlie

only way to heaven is by Christ, the only

way to Christ is by faith, and the only way
to faith is by the word—it cometh by hear-

ing. Because they knew him not. A gentle

excuse for the persecuting high priests, &c.

They did not know that Jesus was the

Chri.st, because they did not know the
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prophets. And v:hy did they not know
the prophets, which were read every Suhhatli

dayf Because they did not desire to Inou;

His will, and therefore they knew not tlie

doctrine of God : nor did they know that

in condemning Christ, they fulfilled those

very Scriptures which Avere read every

Saljbath day in their synagogues. (See on

ii. 23 ; iii. 17.) Jesus Christ is the sub-

ject of all the prophecies. No cause of

death—Christ's innocence. Though they

found, rather, because they found no cause,

although they sought it. Human judges

found no fault in Him, but there was an-

other Judge, who found Him hxden with

the sins of mankind. Fulfilled all, &c. All

that was foretold concerning the suflerings

of the Messiah was fuliilled in Christ, and
circumstances are noticed here, that made
Hisresurrectionthe more illustrious. They
laid Him in a sepulchre, and thought they

had Him fast. "Let no one take offense

at a Saviour to whom Jerusalem could give

nothing better than the accursed tree, and
a grave which the civil authorities sealed.

Thus it is written, and thus it must needs

be." (Chap. xvii. 3.)

.30, But God raised him from the dead: 31. And he
was seen ^many days ofthem which came up with lilm
from Galilee to Jerusalem, who are his witnesses unto
the people. 32. And we declare unto you glad tidings,
how that the promise bwhich was made unto the fatli-

ers; 3a. God hath fulfilled the same unto us tlieir

cliildrep, in that lie liatli raised up Jesus again ; as it is

also written in the second psalm, Thou fart my Son,
this day have I begotten thee. 3^1. And as concerning
tiiat he raised liim up from tlie dead, 7ioi« no more to
return to corruption, he said on this wise. X will give
you the sure mercies of David. 35 Wherefore he saith
also in ^another psalm. Thou shalt not sufl'er thine
Holv One to see corruption.
i^Chap. i. 3. ijRom. iv. 13. «Ps. ii.. 7. dPs. xvi. 10

But God raised him, &c. To take away
the scandal of the cross, the Apostle shows
that our Saviour's resurrection was as glo-

rious as His death was ignominious. God
wiped away the reproach of the cross by
raising up Christ from the grave, and de-

clared Him to be His Son with power, by
the resurrection from the dead. And he

was seen, &c. (See on chap. i. 3.) Glad

tidings, &c. The Apostle intimated that the

doctrine he preached, if received aright,

and understood by them, would bring them
the greatest honor and satisfaction imagin-

able, because, in the resurrection of Christ

the promise which was made unto the fathers,

the patriarchs, &c., was fulfilled unto their

children. Tliou art my Son, &c. Some re-

fer these words to the incarnation of

Christ, but here they are introduced as a

prediction of His resurrection. Although
He was the Son of God from eternity, yet

by His resurrection he was openly declared

to be so: it was the inauguration of His

Sonship. As the Apostle in Rom. i. 4, re-

gards the resurrection of Christ merely

as the manif.ntation of a prior Sonship,

which he afterward (chap. viii. 32), repre-

sents as essential, it is plain that this is his

meaning here. " The expression in the

Psalm, I have begotten thee," says Dr. Alex-

ander, "means, I am He who has begotten

thee, i. e., I am thy father. To-day refers

to the date of the decree itself {Jehovah

said, To-day, &c.) ; but this, as a Divine

act, was eternal, and so must be the Son-

ship it afhrrns. The sure m,ercies of David.

From Isa. Iv. 3.
—

'' I will make an ever-

lasting covenant with you, even the sure

mercies of David," i. e., of Christ, the Son
of David, as frequently in the Old Testa-

ment (Jer. XXX. 9 ; Ezek. xxxiv. 23, 24,

xxxvii. 24, 25; Hos. iii. 5), and it may re-

fer jjarticLilarly to the last words of David,
" an everlasting covenant, ordered in all

things and sure." It was the resurrection

of Christ, which rendered His mercies sure

to His people, who without that, could

have no hope from Him. (1 Cor. xv. 14.)

See corruption. " Experience i:)utrefaction."

(See on ii. 27.)

36. For David, fafter he had .served his own genera-
tion by the will of God. cfell on s'.eep, and was laid unto
liis fathers, aud saw corruption :—si Kings ii. 10

" Served his own generation." Not in-

deed exclusively, for he has served every

generation since. He is now serving the

present. Christians now living bless God
for His writings. Who has not found in

them a treasury of experience, a flame at

which he has often lighted his torch, a

harp that has often driven away his evil

spirit ? There are some who not only serve

their own age, but levy a tax of admiration

and gratitude upon every future one. Such

were the Reformers. Such were Luther,

and Calvin, and Knox, and others. And
nothing can be more unjust than to cen-

sure these men who did so much, because

they did no more, or diminish their fame

by reproaching them with a few faults,

which were rather the errors of the times

than of the men. If we cannot serve other

generations let us serve our own. Some
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Btrain too much after distant olyects, and
overlook what is immediately before them.

Some leave large sums when they die.

They had better be their own executors,

and see and enjoy the application of their

own liberality. They had better convince

the world that they act from choice ; for

at death they can retain nothing, but must

part with all thej'- possess. By the will of

God. Nothing comes by chance in our

affairs. The Lord determines the bounds
of our habitations, appoints us our stations

and offices, and assigns us our talents and
opportunities. It was not only by God's

providential will that David served his own
generation, but also by His revealed will.

This he made the rule of his conduct.
" Lead me," said he, " in Thy truth, and
guide me, for Thou art the God of my sal-

vation, on Thee do I wait all the day "

—

like a servant, to receive and obey the

orders of his master. We must not follow

our own fancies, or do that which is most
agreeable to our feelings, but what God
requires of us.

Fell on sleep. When those who survive

can declare with truth, after the death of

an individual, that, although the days of

his pilgrimage may have been few and
evil, he had always fulfilled the will of

God as far as his ability extended, they
could not inscribe a more honorable epi-

taph on his tombstone, or pay a nobler
tribute to his memory. And was laid unto

his fathers. This form of expression ap-

pears to have arisen from the practice of

the Hebrews in burying the dead. Their
sepulchres were large caves, either natural

or artificial, with spacious apartments.

When a person died, and his bodj' was
laid in one of these receptacles of the dead,

in which the corpses of his deceased kin-

dred had before been deposited, he was
said to be gathered unto his fathers, or

ancestors. (See Gen. xxv. 8.) The ex-

pression was familiarly used to convey the
thought of dying and being buried, with
the additional thought, in many instances,

of the departed soul going to join the souls

ofdeceased ancestors in the invisible world.

(SeeGen. xlix. 29; Judges ii. 10.) Andsaio
corruption. He also saw corriiption in the

body, like all except the One of whom all

prophecy testified as the promised One.

37. But he, whom God i>raised again, saw no corrup-
tion.—iiChup, ii. 24.

That is, Jesus Christ, whom God the

Father raised to life the third day, saw no
corruption. Sin had no inheritance in

Him, therefore death could have no more
do!xiinion over Him, but He overcame
death in its own territory—the grave.

Thus the Apostle draws the argument
home, that the foregoing words could not

be meant of David's person, but of the

IMessiah, w^hom David typified and repre-

sented.

38. Be it known unto you therefore, men and breth-
ren, that throusli 'this man is preached unto yon the
Ibrfjiveness of sins: 39. And by jhim, all that believe
are justified ironi all things, from whicli ye could not
be .justified by the law of Moses.
iban. ix. 24 ; Luke xxiv. 47 : 1 John ii. 12. jlsa. liii, 11

;

Hab. ii. 4 : Rom. iii. 28, viii. 1.

Jesus had been shown tobe the Messiah,

and He is, therefore, the author of pardon
and salvation to those who believe on Him.
Thronghlhis man tlie forgiveness of sins (hav-

ing been procured) is announced unto you.

(Comi^. X. 36 ; Luke xxiv. 47.) The next
verse reaffirms and amplifies the proposi-

tion. And by him all thcd believe are justified,

&c. All who really believe that the Lord
Jesus Christ is both able and willing to

cleanse them from their sins, to clothe

them in His righteousness, to guide them
by His Spirit, and afterward to receive

them into glory, and who give themselves

up freely and unreservedly to be governed
by Him, as well as to be saved by Him, to

belong to His obedient as well as His be-

lieving people—all such" are justified from
all things," they stand now, acquitted be-

fore God, every sin which hitherto sullied

their conscience, and distressed their

mind, and grieved the Holy Spirit of God,
if, indeed, deeply repented of, and brought
to " the blood of sprinkling," is pardoned
cast into the depths of the sea, whence it

shall never again rise to shame, or to con-

demn them. Blessed promise ! yet not too

good, not too great, to be strictly and un-

deniably true. All that believe, says the

A]50stle, are justified from all things : not

future, or he would have said " shall be

justified," not uncertain, or he would have
said, "justified from some things," but,

blessed be God, present, and certain, and
unlimited :

" are justified from all things,"

are acquitted, are more than acquitted, are

considered holy through the imputed
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righteousness of Christ, arc abundantly

pardoned, and received into God's love,

and shall be aburtdantly blessed, and re-

ceived into God's glory.

40. Efivvixre therpfore, lest that come upon ynu Khich
LS s-pokoii ol'iii lithe prcjpliets; -11. Jli'liold, ye dcspiscrs,
aiul woiiiU'r^ and pi-risli : Cor I work ;i work in' your
days, a,work wliii^h yr sliall in nowise believe, Hioiiyli
a inan declare.it unto you.—i^Isa. x.x.'ix. 11 ; llub. 1. 6.

Lest that come upon you, &c. The quota-

tion is from Hab. i. 5, ac(;ording to the

Septuagint, with some unimportant varia-

tions. God threatened Israel by the pro-

phets with the desolation and destruction

of their country ; but they would not be-

lieve till they experienced the truth of

the prophecies in all their horrors. Here
their descendants are warned of impend-
ing ruin, the dreadful nature of which
Paul does not pretend to describe ; but in-

timates that nothing could prevent it if

they believed not in Jesus as the Messiah.

The prophecy primarily referred to the

captivity, and was also verified in the de-

struction of Jerusalem. But the language

here employed is applicable to all ages,

and denounces the wrath of God uj)on un-

belief and rebellion :
" I v:orl: a work in

your days," namely, a work of judginent,
" a work which ye shall in no wise believe,

though a man declare it unto you," even al-

though warned of the judgment, you will

be so hardened and insen.sible as not to

believe in it : you will cling to delusive

hopes of safety, even when danger is at

the door. "Well might Paul apply these

words as a warning to those who rejected

the Gospel.
42. ![ And when the Jews were gone out of the syna-

gogue, the Gentiles besought that these words might be
preached to them 'the ne.\t Sabbath. 4;i. Now wlieu
the congregation was broken up, many of the Jews and
religious proselytes followed Paul and Barnabas: who
.speaking to them, persuaded them to continue ™in the
grace of God. 44. H And the next sabbath day came
almost the whole city together, to hear the word of
God. 4o. But when the Jews saw the multitudes, they
were filled with envy, and spake against those things
which were spoken by Paul, "contradicting and blas-
pheming. 4n. Then Paul and Barnabas waxed bold,
and siiid, It was necessary that the word of God should
first °have been spoken to you : but .seeing ye put it

from .you, and .judge yourselves unworthy of everlast-
ing life, lo, we I'turn to the Gentiles. 47. For so hath
the Lord commanded us. saying, ql have .set thee to be
a light of the CTentiles, that thou shouldest be for salva-
tion unto the ends of the eartli.

I//! the wcrk betwren, or, in the Sabbath between.—
"'Chap. xiv. 'il: Heh. vi. 11, 12, xii. Li. "Chap, xviii. 6.

"Matt. X. 6: Luke xxiv. 47; Rom. i, 16. rDeut. xxxii.
£1 ; Matt. xxi. 43 : Eom. x. 19. ll.sa. xlix. 6.

When the congregation was broken up, &c.

After this religious assembly had been
dismissed in the customary manner, a con-

siderable number of Jews and proseh^tes

followed Paul and Barnabas to their abode,

and were again addressed, in a still more
unconstrained and familiar manner. They
were urged to adhere with constancy and
fidelity to the grace of God, by which they
iiad already been influenced. Would that

it were more the custom in these our days,

for those who have been impressed by the
public ministry, or have been led by wliat

they have there heard, to inquire further

into these great and important subjects, to

go at once to their ministers : how many
doubts might be removed, how many mis-

takes corrected, how niany impressions

corroborated, how much of zeal, comR)rt,

and strength, imparted to the first weak,
tottering steps in the Christian life, if

there were, as there most obviously ought
to be, this free communication between
every Christian minister and his peojjle !

Came almost the whole city together, &c. The
crowd was probably increased by the in-

structions and appeals of Paul and Barna-

bas during the interval. Blaspheming,

joined here with contradicting, seems to

intimate that the Apostles were the objects

of it ; the word denotes here to revile, to

report slanderously, to defame. Seeing ye pjd

it from you, through their own prejudice,

stubbornness, and sin. Judge, or adjudge

yourselves unworthy, that is, their conduct

furnished matter or occasion of their con-

demnation as unworthy, unsuitable j^er-

sons, in their temper and conduct, of en-

joying eternal life. (See Rom. ii. 27.)

First have been spoken to you. This Vi^as

necessary according to the commission

which Christ gave the Apostles, implying

strongly that they were first, in all places,

to address the Jews, which plan they ad-

hered to on this and every future occasion,

(Matt. X. 5 ; Luke xxiv. 47.) There was a

Divine propriety in this plan, for the Jews

were possessed of the Old Testament

Scriptures, and valued them; they were

peculiarly qualified to judge of the truth

of the Gospel : and their reception of it

was calculated to rouse the attention of

the Gentiles to consider it. And as this

people were scattered among all nations

where the Apostles went, they became

proper witnesses to appeal to in respect of

the prophecies, the fulfillment of which

the Gospel announced. They were tlierc-

fore, through the good providence of God,
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instrumental in introducing the Gospel

into all nations, and God honored them
as His chosen people, by selecting from

among them almost all the first ministers

of the AV^ord. Lo, we turn to the Gentiles.

Two things are suggested here: 1. A
lamentable condition for a people. These

unbelieving Jews are left—the Apostles

turn from them—the Gospel is withdrawn.

A greater calamity this to a people tlian if

the sun went down and left their heavens

in sackcloth. Mercy will not always con-

tinue with a people. " My Spirit shall not

always strive with man." 2. An obvious

duty for a ministry. It was right for these

Gospel laborers to leave a rocky, sterile

and unproductive soil, and try elsewhere.

Their field is the world. Ministers are

not only justified, but often bound to leave

their sphere of labor. That ministry

which is unsuccessful in one sphere, is

often gloriously prosperous in another.

These Apostles wrought wonders amongst
the Gentiles.

For so hath the Lord commanded us, &c.

The Lord Jesus gave them directions to

witness to Him in Jerusalem and Judea,

first, and after that, to the utmost part of the

earth, to preach the Gospel to every creature,

to disciple all nations. This is according to

what was foretold in the Old Testament.

When the Messiah, in the i^rospect of the

infidelity of the Jews, Avas ready to say, /
liave labored in vain, He was told, to His
satisfaction, that though. Israel was not

gathered yet He should be glorious ; that His
blood should not be shed in vain, nor His
l^urchase made in vain, nor His doctrine

preached in vain, nor His Spirit sent in

vain. I have set thee, not only raised thee

up, but established thee, to be a light of the

Gentiles, not only a shining light for a time,

but a standing light, set thee for a light,

that thou shouldst be for salvation unto the

ends of the earth. Those of any nation
should be welcome to Him, some of every
nation have heard of Him (Rom. x. 18),

and all nations shall at length become Jiis

kingdom.

48. And when thp GentUes heard this, they were glad,
and glorified the word of the Lord : and ras many as
wore ordained to eternal life, believed.
'Chap. ii. 47 ; Rom. viii. 30.

They were glad—to perceive that their ac-

cession to Christ was matter of I>ivine ar-

rangement aswell as Apostolic efi'ort. And
glorifiedthe word of the Lord—by a cordial re-

ception of it. And as many as were ordained

to eternal life, believed—a very remarkable
statement, which cannot, without force, be
interpreted of anything lower than this,

that a Divine ordination to eternal life is

the cause, not the efiect, of any man's be-

lieving. Leighton says, " Who can conceive

whence this should be, that any man
should believe, unless it be given him of

God ? And if given him, then it was His
purpose to give it him, and if so, then it is

evident that He had a purpose to save

liim ; and for that end He gives faith : not

therefore purposes to save, because man
shall believe." (See Horn. viii. 29 ; Acts

ii. 47.)

49. And the word of the Lord was published through-
out all the region.

It is not stated how long Paul .and Bar-

nabas remained in Pisidian Antioch, but
probably it was for some time, during

which they would preach the Gospel in

the neighborhood. Christianity would
also be diffused throughout the region by
the zeal of their converts.

50. T But the Jews stirred up the devout and honor-
able women, and the chief men of tlie city, and "raised
persecution against Paul and Barnabas, and expelled
them out of tlieir coasts.—^2 Tim. lii. 11.

The Jews, being filled with envy. (Verse

45.) The words devout and honorable are

not to be taken in a spiritual, but in a con-

ventional sense, they were "devout" in

the .sense of being proselytes, " honorable "

in the sense of social rank.
,
It was the ob-

ject of the crafty Jews to gain the men
through the influence of the women, and
thus effect the expulsion of the Apostles

from the city. By women God's kingdom
is often greatly advanced or retarded.

Expelled—but there was no legal expulsion,

for they visited Antioch again on their

return. (Chap. xiv. 21.) Paul alludes to

this persecution in 2 Tim. iii. 11. The
powerful and successful preaching of the

Gospel usually stirs up violent persecution

against preachers of the Gospel.

51. But they shook 'off the dust of their feet against
them, and came unto Iconium.
'Mark vi. 11 ; Luke ix. 5 ; chap, xvlii. 6.

Shaking off the dust of the feet imported

disapprobation and rejection. The act

derived its significancy from the idea that
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those renounced in this way were so un-

worthy that the very dust of their kind was

defiling. In taking this course Paul followed

the direction of Christ, given in Matt.x. 14.

"The people ofthe world" says Starke, "need

convincing evidence that the truth is com-

municated to them, not for the sake of pri-

vate advantage, but solely for the purpose

of enabling them to obtain salvation. If

they will not accept ofheaven, let them re-

tain the earth audits dust." Iconium, an

important town of Asia Minor, referred by
Xenophon to Phrygia, by_ Strabo to Lycao-
nia, by Ammian to Pisidia, while Pliny

seems to represent it as the seat of a dis-

tinct provincial government. It is still a

place of some importance under the cor-

rupted name of Conieh or Koniyeh.

52. Ami tliedisciplos were filled with njoy, and with
the Holy Ohost.—"Matt. v. r.!; 1 Thes. i. 0.

The new disciples, won from among the

Gentiles into the new Israel, were filled

vMh joy and with the Holy Ghost, through

their faithful continuance in the mighty

grace of God which had been poured out

upon them. The little flock did not, as is

too often the case, disperse, or become

lukewarm, as soon as the agents by whom
they were brought to a saving knowledge

of the truth were taken fiom them. Here

we learn that God's grace, and the Church's

joy, may and do increase under the great-

est opposition and persecution of men.

Infinite wisdom and sovereign power

know how to overrule the contradiction

of sinners, for glory to Himself and good

to His Church.

1. 'UTio were in the Church at Antioch ? 2. 'WTiat did the Holy Ghost say as they ministered to the Lord and

fa-sted? 3. What did tuoy then do ? 4. Whore did Barnabas and Saul go? o. What is said of a " certain sor-

cerer ?" C. What did Saul say to him ? 7. What is said of Paul in the synagogue of Anitoch ? 8. State some
of the particulars of his address. 9. What impression did it make ? 10. What is said of the spirit and condfict

of the Jews? 11. What did Paul and Barnabas say ? 12. What effect had their statement upon the Gentiles?

13. How were Paul and Barnabas treated ? 14. How did they receive their persecution ? 15. What is said of the

disciples ?

CHAPTER XIV.
1 Paul and Sarnabas are persecuted from Iconium. 8 At
Lystra Paul healeth a cripple, ichfrrupon they are re-
puted as gods. 19 Paul is stoned. 21 Thfy j-iass thrc/ugh
divers churches, confirming the disciples in faith and
patience. 26 Returning to Antioch, they report what
Ood had done with them.

AND it came to pass in Iconium, that they went
both together into the synagogue of the Jews, and

so spake, that a great multitude, both of the Jews and
also of the Greeks, believed.

Iconium. (Seeonxiii. 51.) Both together.

How happy is it for ministers of Christ to

walk and work together in unity. So.

With such success. Persecution had in-

creased their power. The orator of this

world would experience but little satis-

faction, unless it could be said that he " so

spake that a multitude" applauded, that

an admiring audience hung upon his lips :

the minister of Christ, on the contrary, is

anxious " so to speak that a great multitude

may believe." His great desire is, that in-

stead of the power of eloquence and the
20

charms of oratory, the power of Divine

truth and the charm ofDivine love may per-

vade every sentence which he delivers

;

that he himself maybe overlooked and for-

gotten in the wondrous message of mercy

and condescension which he brings, and

that by the power of the Holy Ghost, those

whom he addresses may be led to yield

themselves willing captives, not to the

strength of his arguments, but to the

sweet attractions of his Master's love.

Greeks, when opposed to Jews, means

Gentiles who follow the religion and man-

ners of the people of Greece. (Comp.

verse 5.) The original word is frequently

used in this sense. (See chap, xviii. 4,

xix. 10, XX. 21 ; Gal. iii. 28; Col. iii. 11.)

It is different from that which is trans-

lated Grecians. (Acts vi. 1.)

2. But the unbelieving Jews stirred up the Gentiles,
and made their minds evil-alfected against the breth-
ren.
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Unbelieving, (xvii. 5, xix. 9 ; John iii. 36

;

Kom. ii. 8, x. 21, xi. SO, 31, xv. 31 ; Heb.

iii 18, xi. 31 ; 1 Pet. ii. 7, 8, 3, 1, 20, iv. 17.)

It is often rendered disobey, (xxvi. 19.)

Stirred vp. (xiii. 50.) Not elsewhere. Made

evil-affected, (vii. 6, 19, xii. 1, xviii.

10 ; 1 Pet. iii. 13.) He who is not wilUng

to obey the truth himself, is easily tempted

to seduce others from it. Against the breth-

ren. That is, not merely against the two

missionaries, but also against the newly-

converted Christians in the city. Luke

here apiihes this endearingname of" breth-

ren" to the Christians, because nothing was

more hateful to the unbelieving Jews, than

that believing Jews and believing Gentiles

should constitute one holy brotherhood in

Christ.

3. Long time therefore abode they speaking boldly in

the Lord, which >gave testimony unto the word of His
grace, and granted sic;ns and wonders to be done by
their hands.—'Matt. xv. 20 ; Heb. ii. 4.

Long time. Not thinking that they should

yield to violence. Speaking boldly in (rather,

upon) the Lord, ). e., in dependence upon
Him. It was their reliance on Christ that

inspired them with so much courage. That

minister who is afraid to speak and plead

for Christ now, will be ashamed to look

Him in the face at the great day. Which

gave testimony. The Lord by the testimony

of mii-acles confirmed the word of grace.

Unto the word of His grace. A noble defi-

nition of the Gospel. The end of the

ministry is to build up, as well as to bring

in, and this is done by our constancy in

preaching, and exemplariness in holy

living.

4. But the multitude of the city was divided : and
tpart held with tiie Jews, and part with the Apostles.

I'Chap. xxviii. 24.

This has ever been, and, doubtless, will

ever be, the efiect of a faithful, uncompro-
mising display of the word of truth, un-

less all who hear it are indifferent to its

dictates and deaf to its calls, to newness
of heart and life ; or unless, by the power
of Divine grace, all who hear it are con-

vinced and converted, it cannot be other-

wise. Until the Gospel was introduced

into Iconium, doubtless the city was per-

fectly quiet, and to the mere casual ob-

server its state was infinitely preferable

before the name of Christ was heard with-

in its walls. But how did that deceitful

calm appear to the heart-searching eye of

God ? He knew it to be not the repose of

peace, but the apathy of death. He knew
that the very division which worldly men
might deplore, and ignorant men might

misunderstand, was the natural efiect of

the sifting nature of the word of truth

—

dividing, it is true, but dividing only the

wheat from the chaflf, the sheep from the

goats, the people of the Most High from

the deluded followers of their eternal

enemy. This efiect of the dissemination

of Divine truth, so continually appar-

ent during the first ages of the Gospel, is

by no means infrequent at the present

day, wherever it is plainly and faithfully

promulgated.
5. And when there was an assault made, both of the

Gentiles and also of tlie Jews, with their ruk-rs, to use
f,/ie7n despitefully, and to stone them; 6. They were
ware of it, and cfled unto Lj'stra, and Derbe, cities of
Lycaonia, and unto the region that lieth round about : 7.

And there they preached the Gos-pel.—'Matt. x. 23.

An assault, impulse, inclination, as in

James iii. 4. With their riders, i. e., those

of both nations, viz. : the heathen magis-

trates, and the ofiicers of the synagogue.

Stone them, as blasphemers of the law of

Moses. (Chap. vi. 13.) Ware, or aware.

The original order of the next clause is,

to the cities of Lycaonia, Lystra and Berbe.

Lycaonia was an inland tract of Asia Mi-
nor, lying between Phrygia, Galatia, Cap-

padocia, and Cilicia. Lystra was in the

southern part of it, thirty miles south of

Iconium. The site of Lystra is supposed

to have been recently discovered. Derbe
was east of Lystra and south-east of Ico-

nium, mentioned by Cicero as the resi-

dence of his friend Antipater. Some trav-

elers suppose both the site and name to be

preserved in the modern Divle. The re-

gion, &c. This denotes the places in the

vicinity of Lystra and Derbe, hence the

adjacent parts of Lycaonia. They . . , fled,

In this they acted in perfect consistency

with the spirit of Christ's religion, which
by no means obliges its professors to

court unnecessary clangers. There cer-

tainly ai-e occasions when our duty would
require us to make the most important

sacrifices, even life itself, for the cause.

But this is a very different thing from that

indiscreet zeal, which, without considering

times and seasons for acting or suffering,

is equally ready to encounter all. Our
Lord Himself sometimes escaped, even by
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miracle, out of the hands of His enemies
yet when His hour came, tlio hour pro-

per for Him to suffer, He yielded like a
lamb to the slaughter. And the Apostle

Paul, of whose flight we now read, showed
on other occasions the most undaunted
resolution, prudence without timidity,

courage without rashness. In order, there-

fore, to form a right judgment of the act,

we must consider the attending circum-

stances. In the present case these were
such, that no advantage, but on the con-

trary much mischief, was likely to arise

from a different conduct, for " the multi-

tude of the city was divided." (Verse 4.)

Thus the probable, or rather certain, con-

sequence of another meeting had been a
civil commotion, to prevent which no
method could be so effectual as what was
adopted. And it contains a lesson of wis-

dom and moderation, of great advantage
on all such, and all other less trying oc-

casions. Nothing can more obstruct the
progress of religion, than the U23holding

of any dissensions or animosities on the
subject : for its mild and gracious influ-

ence is lost upon hearts raging with con-

tention, and distracted with furious pas-

sions. Better is it to wait a more fa-

vorable moment, or if none such can be
hoped, to fly the contest, and prove our
faith by our lives : an argument at once
cogent and inotfensive, conciliating and
impressive, without clamor, debate or vio-

lence, and above all others best fitted to

subdue unreasonable prejudices and strong

antipathies. There they preached. The
storm of persecution only extends the

blessed effects of the Gospel.
8. H And there sat n certain man at Lystra, impotent

in liis feet, beiiifc a<ieripple from his mother's womb,
who never had vvallied :—^^Chap. iil. 2.

Lystra. (See on verse 6.) Sat. Being
unable to walk, it is j^robable he sat in

some place suitable for attracting the no-

tice of the people and exciting their sym-
pathy, like the blind man in John ix. 8,

who " sat and begged," or the lame man in

Acts iii. 2, who was daily laid atone of the
temple-gates in Jerusalem. "Impotent
and a cripple from his mother's womb !"

Who has not, in his own experience, real-

ized the affecting picture? And how sad
is the condition of those, who are even
now as helpless as this lame man, as help-

less in spiritual things, as much in dark-
ness and im])otency as wlien they were
born, and who, in this sense, never yet
have walked, and are unable even now to
" run the way of God's commandments,"
having never yet received, because they
have never yet truly sought to receive,

the aid from on high, so to do

!

9. Tliesamo lieanl Paiil Kpeali : who steadfa-stly be-
holding liiiii.iind iPiTci'iviij!,' tliat he iiiul laitli <Io be
healed; ID. Said wiili a loud voice, Hluud upright on
thy feet.. And la- liapeil fund walked.

<^Matt. ix. Z-6, 20. fisu. XXXV. 6.

2'he same heard, &c. Rather, was listen-

ing to Paul's preaching. Steadfastly he-

holding. It is the part of sjiiritual pru-
dence to observe the emotions of the
hearers, especially of the afflicted. Faith

to he healed. Tliis faith seems to signify

either a general belief of the power of
Barnabas and Paul, or rather of Jesus
Christ, whose ministers they were, to heal
infirmities and diseases, or a persuasion
that a cure would be performed upon him-
self in particular. In the former case, his

faith was founded on the account v.hich

he had heard of the character and mira-

cles of Christ, and of the extraordinary

gifts which He had bestowed on His fol-

lowers ; in the latter, it was the eflect of

a supernatural impression upon his mind.
This faith Paul perceived by the power of

discerning si5irits,or the power with which
the Apostles were occasionally endowed,
of discovering the thoughts and disposi-

tions of men. Said with a loud voice, &c.

The cure immediately followed the com-
mand. The disorder in the man'sjoints was
removed, his limbs recovered strength, and,

with the fondness so natural to a man who
has recently acquired a new power, which
he had long and earnestly desired, but

despaired of ever possessing, he tried it

in every way, leaping and walking. That
the miracles of the Gospel were real mira-

cles is evident from this important fact,

that they were not done in a corner, but

in the chief places of concourse, in the

streets of cities, in the midst of assemVjled

multitudes, in the presence of enemies as

well as of friends.

11. And wlien the people saw what Paul had done,
they lifted up their voices, saying in the speech of L.v-

caonia, the fgods are come down to us, in the likeness
of men. 12. And the.v called Baraaba--. Jupiter : and
Paul, Mercurius, because he was tlwchiif speaker. 13.

Then the i)riest of Jupiter, which was 1" foretheircity,
brought o.xen and garlands unto the gates, and twould
have dune sacrilice with the people.
E(Jhap. xxviii. a. ''Dan. ii. 40,
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The complete restoration of the helpless

cripple to the use of his limbs, drew all

eyes toward men who possessed more
than mortal powers, and immediately a

persuasion gained ground among the peo-

ple, that the mysterious strangers were no
other than gods, who had " descended in

the likeness of men." It was the univer-

sal belief of the Greeks and Romans, that

their deities frequently condescended to

visit the world, disguised in human form.

Innumerable passages in the works of the

poets will occur to the classical reader, in

which gods and goddesses are described

Jis negotiating with men, and taking a most
active interest in what is going on here
below ; and those incarnations are not to

be considered as the wild invention of
the poets—an ingenious machinery by
which they carry on the different parts

of their story, but as objects of the popular
belief which the poets took as they found
it, and merely applied it to embellish the
creations of their genius. Moreover, it

was a i^art of the fanciful theology of the
heathens, that in such expeditions gener-
ally the deities traveled in pairs, and that
Jupiter and Mercury were inseparable
companions. Hence we may perceive the
foundation of the opinion entertained by
the Lycaonians, that the Apostles were
Jupiter and Mercury. Not doubting that
Paul, from the copiousness and persuasive
power of his oratory, was the fabled god
and patron of eloquence, they concluded
from his always having the attendance of
that little active deity, that the other grave
and majestic stranger could be no other
than Jupiter.

The whole city being in a state of ex-
citement at the arrival of such unexpected
visitors, it was proposed to honor them,
according to the idolatrous customs of the
place, by offering sacrifice, and in the
brief notice given by the Evangelist of
this strange expression of popular admi-
ration, we meet with several of the pecu-
harities ofheathen worship. The temples
were usually built in the suburbs, and the
images of the gods placed before the gates
of the cities, and as the number or grand-
eur ofthe statu^ erected to the honor ofthe
patron deity of the place was usually far
greater than those of any other object of

their worship, the image of Jupiter, who
was regarded as the tutelar deity of that

town, would stand in stately majesty at

the chief gate of the city. Thither, ac-

cordingly, the priest of that divinity di-

rected the oxen to be driven, whose blood
was to stream at the feet of the statue, in

honor of the occasion, and whose brows,
as well as those of the crowd who followed,

were adorned with chaplets of flowers.

These garlands were formed of a wreath
of cyi^ress, or pine leaves, or the blossom
of any particular tree that might be con-
secrated to the god for whose honor the
sacrifice was intended. No one appeared
without the distinction of the flowery

coronet, as that would have thrown dis-

honor on the festive occasion ; whereas,
every one decorating their brows with the

appropriate garlands, was sujjposed by
that token to take part in the sacrifice that

was offered, and to render homage to the

object of reverence, by strewing his altar,

or the neck of his image, with sweet-

scented flowers.

14. Which wben the Apostles, Barnabas and Paul,
heard of, they 'rent their clothes, and ran in among the
people, crj'ing out, 15. And saying. Sirs, why do ye
these things? We Jalso are men of liku passions with
you, and preach unto you, that ye should turn from
tiiese vanities tunto 'the living God, which ruade "hea-
veu and earth, and the sea, and all things that are
therein: 18. Who "in times past suft'ered all nations to
walk in their own ways.

' JIatt. xxvi. 05. JChap. x.2fi ; James v. IT ; Rev. six. 10.
kl Sam. xii. 21. 1 Kings xvi. 1.3; Jer. xiv. 22: John ii.

8 ; 1 Cor. viii. 4. U Thes. i. S). oiGen. i. 1 : Ps. xxxiii. 6,
0x1V. 6 ; Eev. xiv. 7. "Ps. Ixxxi. 12 ; chap. xvii. 30.

When Barnabas and Paul noticed, from
the i^reparations and the preparatory words
of the priest, what the meaning was of this

cry in the Lycaonian dialect, which was
at first unintelligible to them,then they rent
their clothes, being actually filled with hor-

ror at the heathen idolatry, and at finding

themselves (poor fellow-sinners) in danger

of being lookedupon as gods, thus affording

a palpable proof that they were mere fiesh

and blood, as other men, and throwingaside
all godlike demeanor, and putting an end
to the arrangements for the offering, they
rushed out among the people, and cried

out to them. Like passions. Obnoxious to

the same common infirmities. This is also

the meaning, James v. 17, and nothing

could be more absurd, or injurious to the

character of these holy men, than to im-

agine that it refers, in either of the places,

to anything of ungoverned passion. Tia-n
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JTom these vanities, that is, from these idoh,

and false gods. Unto the living God, &c. The
Apostle thus spake to the ignorant barba-
rians among whom he was, in reference to

the consideration of God as the glorious

object of our worship. "Thus doth the
word magnify Him above the inanimate,

senseless deities of the pagan world, who
were wont to worship stocks and stones

and the works of their own hands, and bow
down and pray to a god that could not

save. And how should we magnify to our-

selves the object of our worship, under this

notion, and admire and bless God that He
hath revealed Himself to us, so as we are

not left altogether ignorant whom we ai-e

to worship, that we do not worship alto-

gether we know not what. We know the

object of our worship carries in it the rea-

son of its own being worshiped, which
renders it a rational worship. He is the
living and so the true God whom we wor-
ship."

—

Howe. Who. An anticipation of
an objection, lest the Lycaonians should
suppose that, had these things been true

they would have heard them from their

parents. Times, literally, generations, past,

departed, gone by. Suffered, permitted, or

allowed, not approved, much less required,

but did not hinder or prevent. All nations,

i, e., all but one to whom He granted an
exclusive revelation. The multitude of

those in error does not remove the error.

To wcdk in their own ivaijs. God bestowed
on them neither the law nor the prophets.

Yet left them without excuse in not ac-

knowledging God. (Eom.i.20,21.) Though
the law was silent, He gave them whence
they might learn to know Him. " If we
attend," says Plotinus, " to the voice of all

created ' nature, it will loudly proclaim its

origin from the deity, not from the Cretan

Jupiter, or the Arcadian Mercury, but from
the unknown God, whom Paul preached

to the Athenians." To sufler either na-

tion or person to walk without control or

check, from word or rod, from ordinances

or providences, in the ways of sin and
wickedness, is a very dreadful and tremen-
dous judgment. (See on next verse.)

17. "Nevertheless, he left not himselfwithout witness,
in that lie did good, and gave us Frain from heaven,
and fruitful seasons, filling our hearts wiili food and
gladness.
"Kom. i. 20. PJob v. 10 ; Ps. exlvii. 8 ; Matt. v. '15.

Nevertheless, he left not himself, &c. Al-

though the Gentiles in past generations

had no written revelation, yet they wore
not left in complete darkness; God left

among them the witnesses of His exist-

ence and perfections in the works of crea-

tion, and in His benevolent dealings with
them. (See Rom. i. 19, 20.) In lluil he did

good, &c. With these W(jrds the Apostle

would turn the attention of the Lystrians

from the false gods they worshiped to the

real Giver of every good. They were in-

debted for the blessings of life, which they

ascribed to Jupiter and Mercury, to the

living God. Jupiter Avas regarded as the

giver of rain and fruitful seasons, and Mer-

cury, as the god ofmerchandise, was looked
upon as the dispenser of food. The men-
tion of rain in particular, as one of the

clearest manifestations of the Divine be-

nignity, was in accordance with the old

Jewish saying, that " there were three keys

—of life, rain and resurrection—always

kept in God's hand," not given to any dele-

gate or proxy, as indicating a more direct

or sjiecial act of power on the part of the

Supreme. The apparent irregularity with

which it falls, the difficulty of foretelling

it, and its absolute necessity to the pro-

longed existence of either animate or

vegetqjDle creatures, single the rain out as

worthy of emphasis in this brief record of

Heaven's gifts to man. "The circuit of

the waters," in their wonderful passage

from the sea into the atmosphere by evap-

oration, their condensation into clouds and

rain, their fall upon the earth into streams

and mighty rivers, and their return to the

great reservoir of the ocean from which

they issued in an invisible form, is to every

devout mind a perpetual miracle of celes-

tial power and goodness. (Jer. v. 24.) " If

we hearken to the voice of the world,"

says an ancient philosopher, ",we shall

hear it say nothing but God hath made
me." It will be observed that Paul in this

discourse, as well as in that at Athens

(Acts xvii. 23-31), to which this bears a

striking resemblance, dwells upon those

truths which his hearers could appreciate,

he builds upon the principles of natural

religion, thus affording to all succeeding

missionaries an examjile for imitation in

their reasoning with the heathen. " In

this appears the goodness of God ; consid-
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ering how hateful sin is to Him, and how
powerful He is to punish it, how easy were
it, if it pleased Him, in one moment to cut

off all the ungodly, high and low, through-

out the whole world 1 Yet He bears, and
forbears to punish ! Oh ! what a world of

sin is every day committed in nations, in

cities, and villages, yea, in families, which
he doth not strike with present judgments,

and not only forbears to punish, but mul-
tij)lies His common mercies on them, ' sun
and rain and fruitful seasons.' "

—

Leigldon.

13. And with these sayings, scarce restrained they
the people, that they had not done sacritice unto theui.

Scarce restrained they. &c. (See on x. 26.)

In view of the conduct and language of

the Apostles, as now stated, observe, 1,

Their benevolence. Nothing could have
been more truly benevolent than their

ardent concern for the spiritual good of

this people, their grief and distraction, for

the perverse impiety which they were
about to commit, and their strenuous en-

deavors to restrain them from the deed,

by making known to them the true God,
to whom alone religious homage is due.

2. Their humility. This appears in put-

ting themselves upon the same level with
those poor ignorant persons, who would
have offered sacrifice to them ;

" "We also

are men of like passions with you 1" In-

stead of feeling the least complacency in

the honors designed them, they betray

nothing but horror and shame, at having
any part, however unwilling, in the pro-

fane attempt. 3. Their zeal for the honor
of God. This is consi^icuous through
every part of the transaction. This, in-

deed, seems to have been the prime object

in their thoughts, and chief cause of their

violent emotion. To witness that adora-

tion paid to the creature, which only be-

longs to the Creator, was shocking in their

sight, as offering violence to the first prin-

ciples of rational piety.

19. IT And there came thither certain Jews from An-
tiuch and leunium, wlio persuaded the people, and hav-
ing Istoned Paul, drew himoxiX, of the city, supposing ho
had been dead. 20. Howbeit, as the disciples stood
roundabout liim, he rose up, and came into the city:
and the nex^t day he departed with Barnabas to Derbe.

12 Cor. xi. 25.

Antioch and Iconium, from both which
places Paul and Barnabas had been ex-

pelled by the same influence. (See on
verse 5, and chap. xiii. 50.) Persuaded the

people, &c. The fickleness, as well as the

emptiness of human applause, is well illus-

trated by the history before us. The same
multitude who could be satisfied with
nothing short of paying Divine honors to

Paul, and even worshijiing him as a god,

in a few short days treated him as the
w^orst of malefactors, persecuted him, as

they hoped and believed, even unto the

death, " stoned him, and drew him out of

the city, supposing him to have been
dead." He had swooned away, and lay

for a time senseless. "Howbeit," continues

the Evangelist, " as the disciples (those

converted at Lystra) stood round about
him, he rose up, and came into the city."

Thus realizing, by his own repeated ex-

perience, the truth of the affecting descrip-

tion which he himself has bequeathed to

us, " We are troubled on every side, but
not distressed, we are perplexed, but not

in despair, persecuted, but not forsaken,

cast down, but not destroyed." To this

instance of stoning the Aj^ostle refers in

2 Cor. xi. 25. The wounds inflicted on
him at this time may have left some of

those scars on his body to which he alludes

in Gal. vi. 17, as proof that he was Christ's

servant.

21. f And when they had preached the gospel to that
city, and ^had taught many, they returned again to
Lystra, and Zo Iconium, and Antioch, 22. Contirming
tlie souls of the disciples, and exhorting them to con-
tinue »in the faith, and that 'we ciust through much
tribulation enter into the kingdom of God.
'JTad niadf. many disciples. eChap. xlii. 43. 'Rom. viii.

17 ; 2 Tim. iU. 12.

What fortitude, what patience, what
magnanimity, appear in the Apostles on
this occasion ! How fit to be chosen the

witnesses of Christ's resurrection ! So far

from being deterred by the violence they

suffered, they venture, not only into other

churches and places, but return again to

the very Lystra where they had encoun-

tered such bitter and cruel hostility. Con-

firming, &c The office of the Apostles

was two-fold. To sow the seed of instruc-

tion in the mind—to regenerate men by
the Divine word to a heavenly light—this

was their finst object. When this was
done, they, secondly, endeavored to con-

firm their new converts—to lead them on
—to corroborate and strengthen them

—

to teach them to bear the trials, and bring

forth the fruits which it was the end and
design of Christianity to produce. They
confirried the souls of the disciples during
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this visit, by deepening the impressions
of Divine truth, instructing them more
fully in the way of God, guarding them
against temptation, and fortifying them
against the impression of fear. Exhorting

them, &c. They persuaded them, by all

possible arguments, to adhere to the doc-

trine of Christianity, to hold it fast, to

cleave to it with persevering faith, to

yield themselves ui? fully to its influence.

Men may hold Christianity to be ti-ue, and
yet never be under its proper influence,

never continue in the faith. And that we
must through much tribulation, &c. The
Apostles guarded the disciples from being

turned away from the profession and
practice of Christianity by tribulation

trials, various worldly discouragements

and persecutions. It was a new thing to

these converts to suffer for Christ: the

Saviour had only just begun to put His
cup into their hands. All Christians must
suffer, though not in the same degree or

under similar circumstances, with those

of the first age. Through much tribula-

tion they must enter the kingdom of God.
There is a kingdom before them, and only

one way to enter it, and that is by tribu-

lation, and not by tribulation thinly scat-

tered in the midst of flowery paths, but
" much tribulation," thickly sown and
continually returning.

23. And when they had ordained them elders in every
church, and had prayed with Casting, they commended
them to the Lord, ou whom they believed.

When ihcy had ordained them elders, liter-

ally, " chosen by show of hands." On this

the Rev. David. Brovm, D. D., observes

:

" But as that would imply that this was
done by the Apostles' own hands, many
render the word, as in our own version,

' ordained.' Still, as there is no evidence

in the New Testament that the word had
then lost its proper meaning, as this is

beyond doubt its meaning in 2 Cor.

viii. 19, and as there is indisputable evi-

dence that the concurrence of the people

was required in all elections to sacred

office in the earliest ages of the Church, it

is perhaps better to understand the words

\o mean, ' when they had made a choice

of elders,' i.e., suijerintended such choice on

the part of the disciples: and had prayed

with /asiin^r, literally, 'fastings;' thus set-

ting them solemnly apart. This last

clause confirms our interpretation of the
former. For if ' ordination ' was by prayer
and fasting (see chap. xiii. 3), why should
it be said they first ' ordained elders,' and
after that ' prayed with fasting?' 'Whereas,
if the first clause refers to the choice and
the second to the ordination, all is natural.

They comme7idcd {' committed') theni,i. e.,

all those Churches, to the Lord—Jesus."

24. And after they had pa&sed throughout Pisidta
they camo to Paiii^)liylia. 2.5. And wlicn tbey had
pro.icLied tlio word in Perpa., they went down into At-
talia: 2<j. And liiunce sailed to Aliliocli,"lrom whence
they had been recommended »to the grace ot' God, for
the worli wiiich they /ultilled.
"Chap. xiii. 1, 3, »Cliap. xv. 40.

We have already indicated the sites and
circumstances of l?isidia, Pamphylia and
Perga. All these places, with the excep-
tion of Attalia, they had visited before on
their way out. At Perga, however, they
had only time to land on that occasion

(see chap. xiii. 13); now in returning they
"preached the word" there. Attalia was
a city of Pamphylia, at the mouth of the

river Catarrhactes, built by Attains Phila-

delphus, king of Pergamus, and is still a
seaport of considerable size and commerce,
under a slightly altered name. And thence

sailed to Antioch. Not, of course, the Anti-

och of verse 21, which was in Pisidia, but
the city of this name in Syria (chap. xiii.

1.) They had been absent, according to

the computations of some, about three

years on tliis first Apostolic journey; dur-

ing which time they had visited Salamis

and Paphos, on the island of Cyprus, and
Perga, Antioch, Iconium, Lystra, Derbe,

Attalia, and other places, in three of the

provinces of Asia Minor, viz.: Pamphylia,

Pisidia, and Lycaonia. Frora witence they

had been recommended, &c. Whence, hav-

ing been committed to the favor of God,

they were sent forth. (See xiii. 3.) For

the work of missions, it'/u'c/i workthey (now)

fuljllh'd, completed, brought to a conclu-

sion, by returning to the point from which
they had set out. Such honor attended

Jesus, when He went to the Father: "I

have finished the work which Thou gavest

me to do." (John xvii. 4.) And nothing

but such a faithful performance of the

work assigned to us, can bear honorable

testimony in our behalf, when we depart

from the world.
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27. And when they were como, and had gathered the

churcli together, they rehearsed -all that God had done

with them, and how he had opened nhe door of laith

unto the Gentiles.
. „ „ ^, • ,.,. t>„^ ;;.- a

"Chap. XV. 4 : n Cor. xvi. 9 ; 2 Cor. n. 12 ;
Rev. ui. 8.

Eehca rsei^, &c. Having called th e Church

together, they declared the great things

which God had done with them and by

them, with the intention, no doubt, that the

Church might join withthem in their prais-

es and thanksgivings, who had before assis-

ted them with their prayers and supplica-

tions. They desired that God might have

the entire praise and glory from them. We
should not observe silence respecting the

works and wonders which God has

wrought, but, in sincere humility, proclaim

them aloud, so that others, besides our-

selves, may praise the goodness and al-

mighty power of God. And how he had

opened the door cf faith, i. e., had given

them access to the Gospel, participation

in its blessings, as well as to the Jews; not

that he had opened to the Apostles a door

of access to the heathen. This metaphor

is a favorite one with Paul (1 Cor. xvi. 9,

2 Cor. ii. 12, Col. iv. 3), and may have be-

come familiar to Luke in his intercourse

with him. God opens three doors, when
any work that leads to the salvation of

men is performed—the door of the teach-

er's mouth, the door of the hearer's ear,

and that of his heart. Utterly insufficient

are all external means, how excellent

soever in themselves, to operate savingly

upon men's minds, unless the Holy Spirit

opens the understanding as well as the

minister opens the Scriptures,

28. And there they abode long time with the disciples.

Long time, literally, not a little time.

How long is uncertain, depending on the

time occupied by the missionary journey,

but probably two or three years (A,- D. 49,

50).

1. What is said of the preaching in Iconium ? 2. What course did the unbelieving Jews pursue ? 3. What is

said of" the multitude of the city ?" 4. Describe the " certain man at Lystra." 5. What did Paul say to him ?

6. Why did he say it ? 7. What was the result ? 8. \Vhat did the people say ? 9. W^hat did the Apostles do and
say ? 10. What is recorded of certain Jews from Antioch and Iconium ? 11. What is said of Paul after being

stoned? 12. Where did the Apostles then go ? 13. To what places did they return ? 14. For what purposes

?

15. State the subsequent course of the Apostles. 16. Where did they abide long with the disciples?

CHAPTER XV.
1 Oreat dissension ariscth touchinn circumcision. 6 The

apostles consult about it, 22 and send their determina-
tion by letters to the churches. 36 JPaul and Bariwibas,
thinking to vixit the brethren together, fall at strife, and
depart asunder.

AND iicertain men which came down from Judea,
taught the brethren, atid said, E.icept bye be cir-

cumcised '•after the manner of Moses, ye cannot be
saved.—"Gal. ii. 12. tjohn vli. 22. 'Lev. xli. 3.

Some persons from Judea taught the

brethren in Antioch, that "unless they
were circumcised after the manner of

Moses, they could not be saved." The
law of Moses was virtually abolished by
the death of Christ, in which its design

was accomplished, but few among the
Jewish believers M'ere apprised of the ex-

piration of its authority. The simple ob-

servance of its rites, however, was not yet
unlawful, if it proceeded from a principle

of conscience, mistaken, indeed, but re-

vering what was still supposed to be ob-

ligatory, or from a charitable intention to

avoid giving offense to the weak. But
those men taught, that obedience to the

law of Moses was indispensably necessary

to salvation, or that circumcision, and the

other duties, ceremonial and moral, which
it enjoined, were the express condition of

our acceptance with God.

2. When therefore Paul and Barnabas had no small
dissension and disputation with them they determined
tliat iiPaul and Barnabas, and certain other of them,
should go up to Jerusalem, unto the apostles and elders,
about this question.—JGal. ii. 1.

As the doctrine these men taught was
subversive of the Gospel, Paul and Barna-

bas opposed them, and much contention

ensued. It was found impossible to settle

the controvers}'', even by the authority of

Paul, to whom the false teachers refused
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to submit, and it was therefore determined
to refer it to the Apostles and elders in

Jerusalem. Besides, it was not a local

controversy, arising from the peculiar cir-

cumstances of the place, but might be
agitated in any other city or district where
the Jews resided, and for this reason

prudence required that it should be finally

decided in a higher assembly than that of

the rulers of Antioch, an assembly which
wouldcommand the respect and obedience

of all the churches in the world. There
is no doubt that it might have been de-

termined in Antioch, in which, besides

Paul and Barnabas, both men of high rank

in the Church, there were projjhets and
teachers competent to manage such athiirs

but the opposing party was refractory, and
there was no hope of reducing them to

silence except by the sentence of a court

from which there was no appeal. Paul

and Barnabas, and certain other of them, etc.

Whether these were delegates from the

other churches of Syria, and from those

of Cilicia, in which this controversy was
agitated does not appear. About this ques-

tion. It is evident that, in this case, there

was not merely a reference for advice, but

submission to a sentence.

3. And being obrought on their way by the church,
they passed through Phenice and Samaria declarhig
the f conversion of the Gentiles : and they caused great
Bjoy unto all the brethren.
cRom. XV. 24 ; 1 Cor. xvi. 6, 11 ; 3 John 6. 'Chap, siv,

27. BLuke xv. 7, 10.

Being brought on their way, &c. When the

Apostles traveled as ministers of Jesus, the

Church helped them on their way. This

help may refer to pecuniary aid (see Acts

xviii. 3, XX. 34; 1 Cor. ix. 1-15; 2 Cor. xi.

9; Acts xxviii. 10), to the deputation of

suitable companions (see 1 Cor. ix. 5; Acts

xxviii. 25), and to the prayers ofthe Church
(see 2 Thes. iii. 1; Acts xii. 5). Passed

through Phenice and Samaria. (See on chap.

xi. 19.) As Galilee is not mentioned, they

traveled probably along the coast as far

south as Ptolemais (xxi. 7), and then

crossed the plain of Esdraelon into Sama-
ria. Declaring the conversion, &c. The Gen-
tiles had been in great darkness, but were
turned round to the light of the Lord.

(Eph. V. 8.) They had been sl^ives to sin

and Satan, but had turned to God as

their rightful governor. (1 Cor. viii. 5, 6.)

And they had worshiped dumb idols, but

were turned round, and adored the only
living and true God. In short, tiiey turned
to God in their hearts and Hm :, and be-

came new creatures in Christ Jesus. (2

Cor. v. 17.) Great jog was caus( I by these

reports tni/o all the brethren in I'.ie various

towns on their way. Mon of different na-

tions, while they remain in a state of na-

ture, are at enmity with each other, Chris-

tianity promotes a spirit of love to all

mankind, and this spirit rejoices in the

conversion of sinners wherever they are

found. The enmity which nations have
cherished against each other, has been
productive of bloody and long-continued

wars, in which myriads of the human race

have perished by the sword. And while

this diabolical principle is cherished there

can be no settled peace ; the iidions will

curse each other with bitterness, and re-

joice in each other's calamity. But C liris-

tianity plants benevolent principles in (he

heart of man, and is calculated to unite all

the nations of the earth. When our souls

are opened to receive its healing influences,

we become new men, our love is stretched

out to every human being, and we rejoice

in the happiness of every child of man.

4. And when they were come to Jerusalem, they were
received of" the church, and o/' the apostles and elders,
and they ''declared all things that God had done with
them.—iiChap. xxi. 19.

Were come to Jerusalem.. This was Paul's

third visit to Jerusalem after his conversion,

and on this occasion took place what is

related in Gal. ii. 1-10. Were received, &c.,

evidently at a meeting formally convened

for this purpose : the deputation being one

so influential, and from a Church of such

note. They declared all, &c. (See on chap,

xiv. 27.)

5. I But there rose up certain of the sect of the Phar-
isees which believed, s.iying, .iThat it was needful to

circumcise them, and to command them to keep the law
of Moses. 6. And the apostles and elders came ''to-

gether, for to consider of this matter.
JVerse 1. ''Matt, xviii. 20.

But there rose tip saying, &c. Some
regard this as Luke's own statement of

what happened at Jerusalem, after Paul

and Barnabas had made their report.

Others consider these as a part of the

speech of Paul and Barnabas, in which they

relate the cause of their coming to Jerusa-

lem. (See verses 1, 2.) That it ivas need-

ful, &c. (See on verse 1.) And the Apos-

tles and elders came togetherfor to consider of
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this matter. To canvass the arguments on

both sides, and to pass a final sentence.

In the form ofprocedure, there was nothing

diiferent from what may be practiced, and

often is practiced, in otlier assemblies. No
person rose and pronounced the dictates

of inspiration, by which the rest were

overawed, but Apostles and elders con-

sulted together on equal terms, and the

decree was the result of their united de-

lil:)erations. It was founded upon a well-

known fact, corroborated by other facts,

which were brought forward in the course

of the inquiry, and upon an argument

drawn from the Scriptures. It appears

from the following verses, 12 and 22, that

there were other persons present, besides

the Apostles and elders, and the commis-

sioners from Antioch, who are called "the

multitude," and " the whole Church."

Nothing, however, can be plainer, than

that they were present to hear, not to de-

liberate and judge ; for, besides that the

reference was not made to them, Luke
expressly affirms, that none came together

to consider this matter but the "Apostles

and elders." As the question, however,

was of the greatest importance, aflfecting

the interests of the Gentile believers, and
prescribing the terms of their admission

to the privileges of the Gospel, it could

not but excite general attention.

7. 1[ And when there had been much disputing, Peter
rose up and said unto theiii, Men and brethren, ye
know ihow that a good while ago God made choice
among us, that the Gentiles by my mouth should hear
the word of the Gospel, and believe. 8. And God, which
mknoweth the hearts, bare them, witness, giving them
the Holy Ghost, even as he did unto us : 9. And put no
difference between us and them, purifying "their hearts
by liiith. 10. Now, therefore, why tempt ye God, to
put a yoke "upon the neck of the disciples, which
neither our fathers nor we were able to bear ? 11. But
we believe, that through pthe grace of the Lord Jesus
Christ we shall be saved, even as they.
'Matt. .^vi. 18, 19 : chap. X. 20. mChap. i. 24. nHeb.

i.x. i:i. 1-t : ] Peter i. 22. "Gal. v. 1. pEom. lii. 24 ; Eph.
ii. S; Titus iii. 4, 5.

Peter rose up, &c. How long the " much
disputing " continued, and what was said

before Peter arose, we are not told. True
to his nature, he came first to the front.

Nor could any of them indeed have strong-

er claims to the first speech on this occa-

sion. He was probably the most aged,

had been the most accustomed to public

speaking, and was, as some think, the first

to preach the Gospel to the Gentiles. It

is noteworthy that in speaking in this

assembly there is no assumption of supe-

riority on Peter's part. He does not take

upon himself to sum up the arguments or

to pronounce a judgment. He speaks
only as one of their number, strongly as

he would speak, but with deference to the
common judgment. In his speech he
shows that Jewish rituaUsm was unneces-
sary, inexpedient, and contrary to his

faith. Made choice among us (the Apostles)

that by my mouth, &c. The meaning is not
necessarily that no heathen had heard or

embraced the Gospel till Peter preached
it to them, but that it was he whom God
appointed to convey the Gospel to them
under circumstances which showed it to

be manifestly His will that they should be
admitted into the Church without circum-

cision. Which knoweth the hearts—who re-

gards the heart, not the flesh. Bare them

tt'itiiess, giving, &c. He testified by giving

them the Holy Spirit, that pleased him :

(Gal. iii. 5.) And jnd no difference, &c. He
accepts a Jew as well as a Gentile, and a

Gentile as well as a Jew, without difier-

ence, makes no difference, purifying their

hearts by faith. If they have such an
operative fiiith as shall be accompanied
and followed with heart purity, there
shall be no difference that one was a Jew,
and the other was a Gentile. The heart is

the seat of purity. Faith, or obeying the

truth, works this purity, but the Holy
Ghost works that faith (verse 8.) Tempt

ye God, i. e., put Him to the proof, try His
patience and forbearance, by requiring

further evidence of what He has already

made so plain. " The attempt of imposing
anything upon the disciples but what was
necessary," says Howe, " is judged a tempt-

ing of God, a bringing the matter to a

trial of skill with Him, whether He could

keep the Church quiet, when they took so

direct a course to distemper and trouble

it." But M'e believe, &c. The Apostle here

presents still another consideration, name-
ly, that to Jews, as well as to Gentiles, sal-

vation could come only through the un-
merited favor of Jesus Christ. No out-

ward obedience of Jeivs could purchase for

them salvation. Jews, as well as Gentiles,

were wholly dependent on the grace of

Christ. This is a precious summary of

the Gospel, which Peter here gives. It

comprehends the confession that Christ is

the true God, for Christ can confer saving
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grace only in case He is the Lord, to whom
all i)Ower in heaven and in earth is given.

"By grace alone"—this is the badge by
which the children of the family recognize

each other. Hence Melanchthou says, that

the doctrine of justification by grace, is

" the highest and most important article

in the Christian creed, the only key to the

whole Bible, without which the troubled

conscience can find no true, lasting, and
sure consolation." Even as they. The
fathers and prophets precede the trium-

phal chariot of Christ—we follow it. Their
faith and our own, is the same ; the objects

of their faith belonged to the future—the

same objects of our faith belong to the past,

12. Then all the multitncle kept silence, and gave
audience to Barnabas and Paul, declaring what mira-
cles and wonders Ood had wrought qauiong the Gentiles
by them.—qChap. xiv. 27.

All the multitude. (See on verse 6.) The
speech of Peter had i^roduced such a deep
impression that there was a breathless

"silence" when he sat down, and when
Barnabas and Paul arose. Barnabas is

mentioned first, for probably he spoke
first, as being better known in Jerusalem
than Paul. Their speeches are not re-

corded ; only so much is said about them
as to show that they were historic—

a

recitation of the leading events connected

with their missionary tour to the Gentiles.

They related " what miracles and wonders
God had wrought among the Gentiles by
them." They did not parade these as

their own achievements, but ascribed

them all to God.
13. 11 And after they had held their peace, James ans-

wered, saying. Men and brethren, hearken unto me:
14. Simeon hath declared rhow God at the first did visit

the Gentiles, to take out ofthem a people for his name,
io. And to this agree the words of the prophets, as it is

"written, Ifi. After this I will return, and will build
again tlie tabernacle of David, which is fallen down ;

and I will build again the ruins thereof, and I will set
itu)): 17. That theresidueof men might seek afterthe
Lord, and all the Gentiles, upon whom my name is

called, saith tlie Lord, who doeth all these things.
'Luke ii. 31, 32. sAmos ix. 11, 12.

James ansivered. It seems plain from

this that the matter was not determined

by any axithority in Peter. It is very pos-

sible that James resided in Jerusalem

more constantly than any other of the

Twelve, and had special charge of the

Church there, not however as an ordinary

pastor, much less as a diocesan bishop, but

as a resident Apostle, Hearken unto me, or

simply hear me, i. e., me too, or me also,

liear what I, as well as they who have

already spoken, have to say upon the suIj-

ject. This request is very far from favor-
ing the notion that James spoke with
superior authority. The discourse of
James consists of three i>arts : Exordium,
in a form of expression calculated to con-
ciliate the good-will of his auditors (verse

13.) Narration, with its confirmation from
the prophets; (verses IG, 17, and in verse

18, the reason); Proposition, which is, Tlia

Gentiles are not to be compelled to Juda-
ism, but are only to abstain from certain

things (verse 19), since Judaism cannot
bo entirely abolished all at once. (Verse
20), Simeon hath declared, &c.—a recaj)itu-

lation of the speech of Peter. Simeon is

a Hebrew variation of Simon, the Jewish
and family name of Peter. And to this

agree the words of the prophets, &c. Tliere

is a considerable difference between this

and the original passage in Amos ix. 11,

12. Perhajis we may account for the

difference, by saying that James intended
to give the sense, not the exact words, of

the prophecy, and in respect of the sense,

the two passages perfectly harmonize. In
both, God promises " to raise up the fallen

tabernacle of David," or to raise his family,

when sunk into obscurity, to greater glory

than ever, by the birth of Jesus Christ,

who should ascend the throne of that

monarch, and enjoy everlasting dominion.

What would be the consequence, or rather,

what was the design of this dispensation?

It is thus expressed by James, " That the

residue of men might seek after the Lord,

and all the Gentiles upon whom my name
is called ;" in which words, the conversion

of the Gentiles is plainly foretold. It is

thus expressed by the Prophet: "That
they may possess the remnant of Edom,
and of all the heathen which are called

by my name ;" that is, in consequence of

its exaltation, the family of David shall

" possess the remnant of Edom, and of

all the heathen;" an event which was ac-

complished when, in the words of the

Psalmist, " the heathen were given to

Christ for His inheritance, and the utter-

most parts of the earth for His posses-

sion," and being converted to the faith,

they were called by the name of the Lord.

The passages, it will be perceived, differ

only in sound.
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18. Known 'unto God are all his works, from the be-

ginning of tlie world. 10. Wherefore my sentence is,

that we trouble not them, wliicli from among the Gen-
tiles are turned "to CJod: ia Hut that we write unto
them, tliat tliey iibstaiu from jjoUutions of ''idols, and
frum "ibrnication, und/ro»( tliiiips strangled, and from
iljlood. -21. For Moses of old time hath in every city

them that preiich him ; being rread in the synagogues
every Sabbath day. „ . „ ^
tNum. xxiii. 19; Isa. xlvi. 10. "I Thes. i. 9. . 'Ex. xx.

4,5; 1 Oor. viii. 1, itc.x. 28; Rev. lii. 14, 20, ix. 20. «1

Cor. vi. 9, 18 ; Col. iii. 5 ; 1 Thes. iv. 3. ^Lev. xvii. 14

;

Dent. xU. 16, 20. JChap. xiii. 15. 27.

KnoiLii unto God, &c. The calling of the

Gentiles is a certain truth founded on the

omniscience of God. It is not an unex-

pected event: it is what He Himself had

foretold. The whole train of events, from

the creation to the general judgment, was

present to the mind of God from eternity.

In the shifting scenes of human affairs,

He sees only the evolution of His own
plan. Wherefore my sentence is, literally,

therefore, I judge, " I give my opinion."

That we trouble not; by imposing upon them
circumcision and the ceremonies of the

Mosaic law. But that ire write unto them,

enjoin by an ejiistle. James proposes, for

the sake of peace, the abstinence from

certain things on the part of the Gentiles,

namely, from these four particulars: the

pollution of idols, fornication, things stran-

gled, and blood. Pollutions. The Gentiles,

after the sacrifices were concluded, and a

portion of the consecrated victim, (the

thing here intended) had been assigned to

the priests, used to hold a sacrificial feast

in honor of the god, either in the temple

or in private houses, and then ate the

residue of the flesh : or even from avarice or

poverty, salted and laid up the remnant for

future use, or even gave it to the butchers

to sell in the shambles. Fornication. The
Gentiles accounted fornication, or whore-
dom, as a thing lawful or indifferent. So
Terence. They committed it in their tem-
ple, at their festivals, &c. Notorious are

tlieir Bacchanalia, Lupercalia, the rites of

the Bona Dea, &c., in which the Gentiles in-

dulged with impunity to the honor of

Bacchus, the Bona Dea, &c. Comp. Num.
XXV. 1, &c. Things strangled. The flesh

of such animals as were killed in snares,

and whose blood was not poured forth,

was forbidden to the Israelites. Hence
all strangled animals were regarded as un-
clean. And from blood. Nothing was
more strictly prohibited to the Jews than
blood ; because in the lilood was the life

of the animal, and because it was the blood

that was consecrated to make an atone-

ment. (Lev. xvii. 10-1-1.) The heathen
were accustomed to drink the blood of

the animals at their sacrifices. For Moses

of old time, t&c. This verse assigns a rea-

son for the proposed restrictions, and
that is, that the Jewish believers, being so

accustomed to hear the things in question

forbidden, were naturally sensitive in re-

gard to them, and hence it was necessary,

for the sake of peace and harmony, that

the heathen converts should refrain from
such practices. None will dispute that

charity toward men, as well as love to

God, will dispose believers to regard the

i:irecepts contained in this injunction,

(which was sanctioned by the Holy Spirit,

verse 28), when placed in circumstances

any way similar to those in which the

disciples were placed when it was first

delivered. In regard to abstaining from
fornication and pollutions of idols, there

can be no dispute, for a fornicator or idol-

ator, cannot inherit the kingdom of God,
and as to the other prohibitions, they are

confessedly, considered in themselves,

distinct from Divine authority, of less im-

portance. But there was a Divine pro-

priety in prohibiting them all, for they

were, in fact, as already stated, incorpor-

ated in that system of idolatry from which
the Gentiles had been lately delivered.'

To renounce these practices, was, in effect,

to renounce the whole system of idolatry,

of which they made a conspicuous part

;

to adhere to any part of idolatry was
equally inconsistent- with the will of God,

as it was opposed to Christian fellowship

with the Jews, who held the whole sys-

tem of idolatry in the utmost degree of

abhorrence. And when they did so, they

acted in perfect consistency with the spirit

and sentiment of those Scriptures which
were read in their synagogues every Sab-

bath day. (See on verse 29.)

22. ^ Then pleased it the apostles and elders, with the
whole church, to send chosen men of their own com-
pany to Antioeh, with Paul and Barnabas ; iHiindy,
Judas surnamed 'Barnabas, and Silas, chiefmen among
the brethren.—'Chap. i. 23.

It jyleased, or seemed good to. The apos-

tles and elders, not as independent bodies,

nor as one body separate from the Church
itself, but acting in harmonious conjunc-

tion uith the whole church, as there repre-

sented, not by human delegation but by
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Divine appointment. The whole church
cannot mean all themembers ofthe Church
in Jerusalem, for as we are certain that
there wore in that city many thousands
"who believed, it is utterly improbable that

so great a multitude should have been per-

mitted to meet in public, by a government
ill-affected to them and their cause. Chosen
men, men selected from among themselves,

i. e., members of the mother Church and
probably belonging to the number of its

elders. Judas surnamed Barsabas—there-

fore not the Apostle "Judas the brother
of James" (chap. i. 13), surnamed "Thad-
deus " (Matt. x. 3) ; nor can it be shown
that he was a brother of "Joseph called

Barsabas." (Chap. i. 23.) But nothing is

known of him beyond what is here said.

And Silas—the same as "Silvanus" in the

Epistles. He became Paul's companion
on his second missionary journey. (Verse

40.) Chiefmen among Ihe brethren—selected

purposely as such, to express the honor in

which they held the Church at Aniioch
and the deputies they had sent to the

council, and as the matter affected all Gen-
tile converts, to give weight to the written

decision ofthis important assembly. (See

on verse 32.)

23 An"! they wrote Utters by them after this man
ner : Tlie apostles, ami elders, and brethren, ,^f/uf sroet-
ing unto the brethren which are of the Gentiles in
Antioch, and Syria, and Cilicia: 24. Forasmuch as we
have heard, that certain »which went out from us have
troubled byou with words, ^subverting your souls, say
ing,:Ifir«r6,s« be circumcised, and keen the law: to whom
<iwe gave no such commandment : 2i. It seemed good
unto us, being assembled with one accord, to send cho-
sen men unto you with our beloved Barnabas and Paul
2fi. Men that have hazarded ^their lives for the name
of our Lord Jesus Christ. 27. We have sent therefore
Jadas and Silas, who shall also tell you the .same tilings
byfmouth. 2S. For it seemed good to the Holy Olio.st
and to us, to lay upon you no greater burden cthan these
necessary things: 29. That ye abst.iin 'from meats
offered to idols, and from blood, and from things stran-
gled, and from fornication : from which if ye keep
yourselves, ye shall do well. Fare ye well" 30. So
when they were dismissed, they came to Antioch ; Jand
when they had gathered the multitude together, they
delivered the epistle: 31. W7ii'c/i when they had read
they rejoiced for the con.solation. 32. And Judas and
Silas, being prophets also themselves, e.xhorted the
brethren with many words, and confirmed '^Ar/ji. .^.s.

And after they had tarried there a space they were let
go 'in peace from the brethren unto the apostles. 34.

Notwithstanding, it pleased Silas to abide there still

35. Paul .also and Barnabas continued in Antioch
teaching and preaching the word of the Lord, with
manv others also.

»Verse 1. i>Gal. v. 12. cQal. v. 4. <iGaI. ii. 4. cChap.
xiii. 50, xiv 19. tworda. gRev. ii. 24. I'^'erse 20. ^'2 Cor.
xi. 9 : James i. 27. JJohn v. 24 ; Jude xx. 21. tChap,
xiv. 23. 'Cor. ivi. 11; 2 John 10.

And they wrote letters by them. Greek:
" having written," It does not mean that

they wrote more than one epistle. Send
greeting, &c. The controversy rages prin-

cipally in the places here mentioned.

Ihongli the letter wa.s intended for all iu
similar circumstances. (See on chap. xvi.

4.) The substance of the letter we have
already noticed in the speech of James.
(See on verses 13-21.) This circular letter
rehearsed the ot^casion of its promulgation,
and directed its readers for further infor-
mation as to its verbal statements to its

bearers. The apostles and elders and brdh-
ren concurred in it. In it, 1. The persons
(verso 1) who started this controver.'^y are
shari^ly reproved. 2. Paul and Barnabas,
for their courage and constancy, arc highly
commended. 3. Judas and Silas (see on
verse 22) are mentioned to testify that this
decree was not forced or counterfeited. 4.

It is stated that it would conduce much to
their advantage to have this injunction
duly observed. 5. The Divine authority

I

of the decree is affirmed : It seemed good to

the Holy Ghost, &c., i. e., it seemed good
unto us, under the guidance of the Holy
Ghost, whose direction and dictation we
have followed, not to impose unnecessary
things upon you. Necessary things. Two of
them, viz., abstaining from fornication and
from things offered to idols, were of a sim-
ple and absolute necessity ; the other two,
namely, abstaining from things strangled,

and from blood, were of an accidental and
temporary necessity, for the present time.
and to avoid giving scandal to the weak
Jews, till they should be better informed,
and better understand their lH)erty in

Christ. (See 1 Tim. iv. 4 ; Titus i. 15 ; also

on verses 19 and 20.) Ye shall do veil, what
is right and commendable. (See x. 33; 3
John V. 6.) Even when they mention
those few points which they deem neces-

sary, they employ very moderate terms
("Ye shall do well"), as compared with
the violent threats of the others (" Ye can-
not be saved," verse 1). How tenderly we
should deal with the consciences of men

!

Fare ye well, literally, be ye strong (or

healthy), corresponding to the Latin word
valete. They could, with great propriety,

say " Fare ye well," to brethren who had
found eternal life by faith in the Lord
Jesus, and whose fraternal love was the
rule of their conduct in all the affairs of

this life. "Fare ye well," be faithful to

Jesus. When they 7i:cre dismissed .... They
therefore, being dismissed. Probably there
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was a solemn and formal dismissal, aswhen
Paul and Darnabas Avere sent forth on their

missionary journey. (Chap. xiii. 3.) When
they had yaihord the multitude—the whole

mass or body of believers, called the church,

in chap. xiv. 27. Paul and Barnabas, Bar-

sabas and Silas, enter the assembly, and

fleliver the Utter. This yielded "consola-

tion." They approved of what had been

done, they rejoiced at the prospect of so

happy a termination of the dispute. Bar-

i<aiAis and Silas (see on verse 22), who w^ere

religious teachers, being the greater stran-

gers, address the assembly. They instruct-

ed the brethren, both in Christian doctrine

generally, and respecting the directions

which they had brought from Jerusalem

in regard to the law of Moses. The epistle

from Jerusalem was brief, and there would
be room for explanations. The opportu-

nity was a favorable one, too, for confirm-

ing the brethren in their attachment to

Christ, and in their mutual Christian affec-

tion. Such was the method of settling

this first discussion in the Christian Church.

How simple, wise and successful! Had
the example been imitated in after times,

how much persecution would have been
avoided! how much disgrace would have
been spared the Christian name ! This

ecclesiastical assembly at Jerusalem is a

model for all times. It brought forth a

spirit which frees from the j-oke of the

ritualist, the prejudices of the bigot, the

arrogance of the self-righteous. Let go in

peace, probably a reference to the form of

dismissal. (See James ii. 16.) It would
appear that both Judas and Silas returned
to Jerusalem, to give in their report to the
Church, but that Silas came back to Anti-
och. Paul also and Barnabas continued in

Antioch. Critics are in general agreed that

it was at this time that the dispute be-
tween Paul and Peter, mentioned in Gal.
ii. 11-16, occurred. With many others also.

There was a flourishing Church at Anti-
och. At this time it contained more Chris-
tians than any other city in the world
except Jerusalem. .We do not know who
the other teachers -were, but among them
were Mark and Silas.

36. And some days after, Paul said unto Barnabas,
Let us go again and visit our bretliren in ™every citv
w here we have preached the word of the Lord, and see
bow they do.—""Chap. xiiL 4, &c.

It was upon this occasion that one of

those incidents occurred which even in the

lives of the best and holiest of men, too

plainly evidence that the old Adam still

remains, partially uprooted, partially over-

come, but still continually struggling for

the pre-eminence, and sometimes, alas!

obtaining it. And visit our brethren. Observe
the manner in which Paul speaks of the

persons referred to: "our brethren." He
does not avail himself of his office, talents

or success, to lord it over God's heritage.

He exercised no dominion over their faith,

but was a helper of their joy. Christians

are new creatures, they are born again,

but they are born of the same Sjjirit, re-

deemed by the same blood, justified by
the same righteousness, heirs of the same
glory, and while partaking of ''the common
salvation," a communion subsists between
them, unaflfected by any difference of
opinion, or distinction of circumstances.

See how they do. This was natural. The
persons Paul now wished to see were
known to him and Barnabas. They had
been blessed under their former ministry.

What wonder, then, that they should wish
to water what they had planted, or, that

having sown the seed, they wished to see

the blade, the ear, and full corn in the ear.

Besides, wherever the good seed was sown
the enemy was sure to sow tares. It was,

therefore, also necessary that Paul should
be concerned to visit " every city " where
he and Barnabas had labored, to know
their estate, to refute any error in doctrine,

to oppose any corruption in practice, to

warn the unruly, to comfort the feeble-

minded, to uphold the weak, and to help
them much who had believed through
grace. " Let us go again," &c. Paul was
never weary in well-doing. He made the
end of one good work the beginning of

another, and considered nothing done
while anything remained to be done. "Let
us go," &c. He did not wish to go alone,

but to take Barnabas with him as before.

He knew that two were better than one.

If one fell, the other would lift him up
again. If one was tempted, the other could

warn him. If one was distressed, the other
could comfort him. If onewaspierplexed,
the other could counsel him. Besides, he
remembered that his Lord and Master in
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the mission of the Seventy, had "sent them
forth two by two," &c.

37. Ami Barnabas (leterniined to take with them John
"whose surname was Mark.—"Chap. xii. 12, 25.

John, whose surname, &c. (See on chap,

xii. 12, 25.) Barnabas probably believed

that in " departing from them from Pam-
phylia" (see on chap. xiii. 13), Jolin Mark
had withdrawn only for a time for the
purpose of visiting his pious and widowed
mother at Jerusalem, or, that if there was
any blame, the second excursion would
wipe off the disgrace of the first; but as

Mark was " sister's son to Barnabas," it is

not improbable that the feelings of rela-

tionship might a little influence the Apos-
tle, and induce him to look with a more
favorable eye upon the desertion of his

nepliew, than he would have done upon
that of a stranger, or than could be ex-

pected from Paul.
3S. But Paul thought not good to take him with them,

who fleparted ofroni tlicni from Paniphylia, and went
not with them to the work.—"Chap. xiii."l3.

Paul was unwilling. (See on xiii. 13.)

He reflected on our Lord's words, " No
man having put his hand to the plough
and looking back is fit for the kingdom
of God." He felt a very different spirit in

himself, and deemed it right to notice a

misconduct which, if tolerated in a public

character, might be injurious by example.

Perhaps both these good men erred a lit-

tle; the one being too partial, and the

other too severe. There is here an instance

of the imperfection ofgood men, which the

word of God does not conceal.

39. And the contention was so sharp between them,
that tliey departed asunder one from the other: and so
Barnabas took Mark, and sailed unto Cyprus; 40. And
Paul chose Silas, and departed, being recommended pby
the brethren unto the grace of God.
PChap. xiv. 26, xx. 32.

Sharp contention, an angry dispute. It

would appear that sharp words passed be-

tween them. That they departed asunder,

or, separated, onefrom the other. Since they

could not agree about Mark. And this

separation was highly conducive to the

progress of the Gospel. The Lord can

make the wrath of man to praise Him.
" The one stream of missionary labor thus

became divided into two parts, and the

more regions were in consequence sup-

plied with the water of life." But although

Barnabas and Paul separated, yet we are

not to suppose that they did so in anger.

Paul, in his epistles, speaks of Barnabas

with the greatest respect and affection.

(1 Cor. ix. G; Gal. ii. 9.) And he was after-

ward not only fully reconciled to Mark,
but employed him as a companion in his

labors. He recommends him to the favor-

able regard of the Church of Colosse (Col.

iv. 10), mentions him among the number
of his fellow-laborers (Phile. 24), and in

the last epistle which he wrote directs

Timothy to bring Mark with him, because
he was profitable for the ministry. (2 Tim.
iv. 11.) And doubtle^-s also this di.ssension

resulted in good to Mark himself; the se-

verity of Paul would lead him to repent-

ance and renewed activity, whilst the
mildness of Barnabas would preserve him
from despondency, and strengthen the
good which was in him. There is no rea-

son to doubt that this is the same Mark
whose praise is now in all the Churches as

the author of the second Gospel, and who
has thus so nobly made amends for the
fault committed in his youth. So Barnabas

took Mark, &c. The breach between -Paul

and Barnabas did not take them ofi" from
their work, or relax their zeal in the noble
cause to which they were pledged. Only
it is observable, not only that they moved
widely different from each other, but that

each repaired to his native country, Bar-
nabas sailing for CVprus, and Paul travel-

ing through Syria and Cilicia. Were they,

in taking these directions, guided by the

Holy Ghost, or did they follow their own
prudence and inclination? The latter

might not have been inconsistent with the

former. The Spirit of inspiration often

availed itself of common occurrences, and
fell in with the natural views and feeHngs

of the individual favored with it. Partial

affections are not incompatible with gen-

eral benevolence, but may be the very

means of aiding it. A peculiar regard for

a land in which we were born and trained

up, among all the endearments of life, is

natural and unavoidable, and deserving

of encouragement ; and it is certain that

we cannot show our love to it in any way
so nobly and importantly, as by endeavor-

ing to promote the spread and success of

the Gospel in it. Being reeommended, &c.

—being commended to the favor of God
for providential protection, and for the aid

of the Holy Spirit. Luke mentions only the
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dismission and recommendation of Paul,

because it was his history he was engaged

to write. But we have every reason to

believe that they did the same for Barna-

bas when he left them, as they did for

Paul. They would be alive to the excel-

lences of both these men of God; they

would be tender tov;ard both, they would
pray for both. Let us not fail to imitate

the interest which the brethren in Anti-

och took in the Evangelical tours of Paul

and Barnabas. Let us, in like manner,
perpetually commend to the Divine favor

the faithful missionaries who have gone
forth from among us to the regions of

spiritual death. (Comp. 3 John, verses

5-8.)

41. And he went through Syria and Cilicia, conflrm-
Ing the ichurches.—iChap. xvi. 5.

The disciples in Syria and Cilicia seem
to have been disturbed by the doctrines

of the Judaizers ; to tliem the decree from
the council at Jerusalem was specially di-

rected (chap. XV. 23), and hence Paul's

work would be to quiet these disturbances,

and to establish the Gentile Christians in

their freedom from Jewish observances.

By these means he would confirm the

Churches, and as formerly, at Antioch, the

reading of the letter caused great joy
among the brethren, the sarhe would be
the case in Syria and Cilicia.

How painful it is to find in tracing the
history of these men of God, as well as that

of Abraham, or Jacob, or David, or Peter,

to find in each and all, the same remnants
of the old and carnal nature raising its

hydra heads through all the opposing in-

fluences of Divine grace, and proving that

endowed as these good men unquestion-

ably were with the largest outpouring of

the Spirit of God, they were still the same
poor, fallible mortals as ourselves, still

carrying about with them a body of sin

and death, still having the same need of

daily application to the atoning blood of

Christ, still the same necessity for the

daily renewing of His good Spirit. Let us,

however far we may have advanced in the

Christian life, lay this seriously to heart,

that the greatest knowledge, the highest

spirituality of thoughts and views, will

not justify the smallest deviation from
Christian conduct or Christian tempers.

It was a serious blot in the character of
these Apostles, it cannot be an unimpor-
tant one in our own, if hastiness or sullen-

ness, if unkindness or uncharitableness,

be permitted to get the better of us, and to

ex]!)ose not only ourselves, but the religion

which we profess, to the animadversions
of the ungodly or profane. Many who
dwelt at Antioch, probably, had heard but
little of the devotedness and piety of Paul
and Barnabas, but all, we may well be-

lieve, heard of their dissension, their vio-

lence, and their separation. So will it be
with us, while many, even of our nearest

friends, will have little knowledge of the

greater enlightening of our mind, the in-

creased spirituality of our devotions, and
of our more frequent and more profitable

communion with God; all will know if we
are less amiable, less kind, less charitable,

in the hourly intercourse of life. It should,

therefore, be our constant prayer that we
may never be led by the allowance of any
unholy temper, to injure the cause which
we really desire to serve.

1. With whom had Paul and Barnabas discussion ? 2. Who were sent to Jerusalem touching the question in
dispute ? 3. Through what places did the Apostles pa.ss ? 4. What did the Apostles and elders come together to
consider? 5. What did Peter say on the occasion ? 6. What is said of the multitude in reference to Barnabas
and Paul ? 7. What did James say ? 8. Who were sent to Antioch, with Paul and Barnabas ? 9. Repeat what
was said in the letters sent by them. 10. What proposition did Paul make to Barnabas ? 11. Why did not Paul
think !t good to take Marli with them ? 12. What was theresult of thisdiflferenceofopinion? 13, To what place
did Barnabas and Mark go 7 14. What ia said of Paul and Silas ?
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CHAPTER XVI.
1 I^ul havinfj circumcised Timotliy, 7 and being called
by tke. Spirit fri,^n one. country to aiwIU-r, It ronverte.lh
Lydia, 16 castrth out a spirit of divination. 19 For
whic/i cau-te he and Sila.i are wfiipped and imprinonrd.
26 The prison doors are ojieiwd. 31 The Jailor is con-
verted. 37 and they are delivered.

^PHEN Clime he to "Perbo and Lystra: and, behold,
J. a certain disciple wsis there, named I'Timotheus.
the son oT a icerluin woman, which was a Jewess, and
believed; but his father was a Greek: 2. Which w;i.s

well 'reported ol' by the brethren that were at Lystra
and Iconium.

»xiv. 6. bxix. 22; Eom. xvi. 21 ; 1 C!or. iv. 17. =2 Tim.
t 5. dvi. 3 ; 1 Titus v. 10 ; Heb. xi. 2.

Dcrhe avd Lystra. (See on xiv. 6.) "We

have Derbe first, as lying nearest to the

pass from Ciiicia into Lycaonia and Cap-

padocia. Paul probably traveled by the

ordinary road through the " Cilician gates,"

a rent or fissure in the mountain chain of

Taurus, extending from north to south

through a distance of eighty miles. Tim-

otheus, whose name is sometimes written

in our Bible with an English termination,

Timothy. He seems to haye been a native

of Lystra. Timotheus was already a dis-

ciple, when Paul, in the course of the pres-

ent journey, came to this region ; it may
therefore be assumed that he had been
converted during the first missionary jour-

ney, through the agency of Paul, who calls

him his son in the Lord (1 Cor. iv. 17 ; 1

Tim. i. 2 ; 2 Tim. i. 2), perhaps in Antioch

in Pisidia. (See 2 Tim. iii. 10, 11.) So7i of

a certain woman, &c. We learn elsewhere

(2 Tim. i. 5) that his mother's name was
Eunice, and his grandmother's name Lois,

both eminent for faith. His father was a

Greek and a heathen, for the word " he-

licved" is not added to his name as it is to

his wife's. Though it was contrary to the

Jewish institution to contract matrimonial

alliances with heathen nations (Ezra ix.

12), it was sometimes done, and was re-

garded as less heinous for females to marry
Gentile husbands than for males to marry
Gentile wives. Which was veil reported of,

&c. His reputation for Christian principle

and for consistency was exalted and per-

haps wide-spread. This testimony corres-

ponds to his general character, as portray-

ed in both the epistles which Paul ad-

dressed to him (Philip ii. 19-23; 1 Cor. iv.

17, xvi. 10, 11 ; 1 Thes. iii. 1-6).

3. Him would Paul have to fro forth with him, and
took ;>nd C'rcnmr'=;od ehim. becanse of the Jfws fwhieh
were in those quarters: forthev knew all that his father
was a Greek.—eGaU iL 3-8, v. 1-3. n. Cor. tx, 20.

*21

Rim would Paul, &c. He purposed to

employ him in the ministry. Circumcised
him. Known,,says an able commentator, to

be of a Gentile father, and probably un-
circumciscd by that father's authority,
Timothy would not have been admitted
to the synagogues of the Jews as a religious-

teacher had he been uncircumcised, nor
Paul as his companion. As by this act

Paul conceded, not the necessity of cir-

cumcision to salvation, but only removed
a bodily liindrance to Timothy's accept-

ance among the Jews in various localities,

he transgressed no principle he ever as.sert-

ed. Yet at Jerusalem, when the Judaists

made the necessity of circumcision an ab-
solute requisite in the Christian system, he
refu,sed to allow Titus to be circumcised.

(Gal. ii. 3.) This circumcision of Timothy,
and that demanded circumcision of Titus,

involved two very different questions. So
nice, and yet so accurate, a line did this

wise Apostle draw between the closely

connected right and wrong. For peace
and acceptance he would yield up to the

very hairbreadth that divided right from
wrong ; but not all the world could compel
him of that hairbreadth to sacrifice one
half. It is a very difficult point, one great-

ly needing the enlightening power of God's

grace to determine it, when to conform to

the prejudices of those around us, and
when to oppose them, resisting, if it be
needful, even "unto blood." If we pray

for the guidance of the Holy Spirit, with

a determination to follow it in all godly

simplicity and sincerity, we will seldom

be left in doubt upon any point affecting

the welfare of our souls, or the glory of

our God, we will never be left to mistake

the dictates of a carnal, time-.serving

policy, for the inspirations of the Holy
Gh ost.

4. And as they went through thecities. they delivered
them the decrees for to keep, that were ordained sof the
apostles and elders which were at Jerusalem.
eChap. XV. 23, 29.

Delivered them the decrees for to keep. They
indoctrinated them with the spirit of the

letter entrusted to them. The sentence

of the Council is called a decree, to signify

that it was not merely an advice, or a sim-

ple declaration of their judgment, but an

authoritative decision, to which the dis-
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ciples wore bound to submit, if they would

remain in the fellowship of the Church.

Although tliere was only one general de-

cree embracing the several subjects of dis-

cussion, yet the historian speaks of it in

the plural number, because it related to

more points than one, declaring that cir-

cumcision and obedience to the law of

;Moses were not necessary to salvation, ex-

empting the Gentiles from any obligation

to observe it, and at the same time pre-

scribing some limitation to the exercise of

their liberty. As the decree was deliver-

ed to the Churches in other countries as

well as to those of Syria and Cilicia, who
had sent deputies to .Terusalem, the coun-

cil which met there, must be considered

as a general one, exercising jurisdiction

over the catholic Church. (See on pre-

ceding verse, and on chap. xv. 23, &c).

6. And so were the churches >>&stablished in the faith,

and increased in number daily.—'Chap. xv. 41.

Tlie result was two-fold : 1. Spiritual in-

crease
—" established in the faith." Their

views became clearer, their principles

struck a deeper root, their attachment to

Christ attained a greater strength. Their

religion jxissed from the region of theories

and feelings into their heart and life. 2.

Numerical increase
—

" increased in num-
ber daily." Let Christians improve in

character, and converts will multiply

daily. A spiritually improved Church
will swell the number of converts. This

confirmatory Avork, this work of improv-

ing the character of Christians, is pre-

eminently the work of Christians in this

age and land of ours.

6. Now when they had Kone throusthout Phrygia and
the region of "Galatia, and were forbidden of Jthe Holy
Ghost to iireach the word in ^Asla ; 7. After they were
come to Mysia, they assayed to go into Bithynia: l)ut

the Spirit suUered them not. 8. And they passing by
Mj'sia came down to 'Troa-s.

'Gal. i. 2 ; 1 Peter i. 1. JAmos viii. 11, 12; 1 Cor. xii. 11.

kfiev. i. 4, 11. '2 Cor. U. li ;
'2 Tim. iv. 13.

Phryyia. (See on ii. 10.) To reach Phry-
gia from Iconium or Antioch, they would
direct their way to the north-east. Galatia

was bounded on the north by Paphlagonia
and Bithynia, on the east by Pontus and
Cappadocia (separated from them by the

river Halys), on the south by Cappadocia

and Phrygia, and on the west by Phrygia
and Bithynia. Among the principal cities

were Ancyra, made the metropolis by Au-
gustus, and Pessinus. And were forbidden

of the Holy Ghost, &c. The Spirit spoke to

them either through one of the prophets,

or by an internal impression. By Asia

here, is meant, proconsular ^.sta, a province

in Asia Minor. (See on chap. ii. 9.) A
similar prohibition was given by the Holy
Spirit concerning i?(7/i;/;iia. (Verse?.) The
reason of this we cannot positively ascer-

tain. It was perhaps, the design of Provi-

dence, that while the Churches in the

neighboring provinces of Asia JMinor

might sound out the word into these re-

gions, Paul and his companions might
hasten to Europe—to the very center of

heathenism. By this means the Gospel

would in a given time be more widely

spread than, other things being equal, it

would have been, had they taken in all

the adjacent places in their way. It is,

however, certain, that in those places, now
seemingly overlooked, the Gospel was af-

terward preached with success. (1 Peter

i. 1.) Nor ought we to forget that the word
of truth visits every country at the precise

time and in the manner which Jehovah
prescribes according to His good pleasure,

who worketh all things after the counsel

of His own will. The Sun of Rigliteous-

ness shall illuminate every part of the

world the moment determined by the Su-

preme Lord of all. Mysia, the north-west

province of Asia Minor. Assayed, endeav-

ored, tried. Bithynia, a province on the

northern coast of Asia Minor, to the east

of Mysia. But the Spirit suffered them not.

(See on verse 6.) Came down to Troas—

a

city on the north-east coast of the MgQCLn

Sea, the boundary of Asia Minor on the

west, the region of which was the scene

of the Trojan war.

9. H And a vision appeared to Paul in the night;
There stood a man '"Of Macedonia, and prayed liim,
saving, Come over into Macedonia, and help u.s.

mCliap. X. 30.

And a vision, &c. The expression does

not necessarily suppose that the revelation

was imparted to Paul in a dream, for if so,

it would have been more definitely stated.

(Matt. ii. 22.) ^4 man of Macedonia. We
are not to suppose anything real, but

merely a representation to the mind. Paul

recognized his country from the words of

the vision. A man, not Lydia nor the

Philippian gaoler, but a representative man
—" help Its." Macedonia, a large region of
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Europe, north of ancient Greece. Mace-
donia was tlie original Ivingdoui of Philip,

and of Alexander the Great, his son. It

became universally distinguished by the

victories of Alexander. In process of time,

the country fell into the power of the

Romans, and in the time of the Apostles

it was a part of the Roman empire. Praynl,

earnestly entreated him. Come over unto

Macedonia. A glance at the map shows
that from Troas, Paul would have to paxs

over, or cross the yEgean Sea, to enter

Macedonia. Help us. The Macedonian
spirit once, as a proud conqueror, crossed

the Hellespont, and filled Asia with his

glory, but now he stands as a suppliant

before a man who has no other weapon
than the sword of the Spirit. This, it has

been well remarked, was a cry not of con-

scious desire for the Gospel, but of deep
need of it and unconscious preparedness to

receive it, not only in that region, but, we
may well say, throughout all that western

empire which iNIacedonia might be said to

represent. It was a virtual confession that

the highest splendor of heathendom,
which we must recognize m the arts of

Greece and in the polity and imperial

power of Rome, had arrived at the end of

all its resources. God had left the Gentile

world to walk in their own ways. (Chap,

xiv. 2.) They had sought to gain salva-

tion for themselves, but those who had
carried it furthest along the paths of nat-

ural development were now pervaded

by the feeling that all had indeed been
vanity.

10. And after he had seen the vision, immediately
we endeavored to go njiito Macedonia, assuredly gath-
ering tluit the Lord had called us tor to preach the Gos-
pel unto them.—"2 Cor. ii. 13.

He had seen—Paul alone saw it : yet all

are guided thereby. We endeavored—
Having sought out a ship. Here the lan-

guage begins in the first person, plural

number. From this some suppose Luke
was present. Assuredly gathering—They
were as certain from this vision as was
necessary for undertaking the journey.

Called us, literally, called to us. To preach

the Gospel unto them, literally, to evangelize

them. " Never," say^s an eminent English

minister, " in this world was there a ship

equal to that in which these men sailed to

Macedonia ! One of our distinguished

writers, Thomas Carlyle, refers to the little

ship Magjioiver, which sailed from South-
ampton in 1U20, having on board the Pil-

grim Fathers—men of strong hearts, with
religious faith in them, having an intense
love of liberty, and determined to go where
they could have freedom to worship God,
In that little ship were the seeds and ele-

ments of the intelligence, civilization, liter-

ature, religion, which were one day to be'

developed in a new national life beyond
the sea. But was there ever a Mayjtower

like this ? When these men went down to

the quay to look for a vessel, how little

the world thought, how little those who
saw them thought, how little they them-
selves knew, what history they were mak-
ing ! What efi'ects were to flow from thia

movement of theirs ! What an infiuence

it was to have on the future character of

dominant races ! And yet in ai)pearance,

it was one of the most ordinary things that

could possibly take place. These four men
go on board a vessel—Paul, with his fer-

vent soul and stiong intellect; Silas, with
his zeal and his prophetic gifts ; Luke, with
his scholarly oulture and professional ac-

complishments, and Timothy, with his

youthful earnestness, and as yet undevel-

oped powers for work. These four men,
guided by the Divine Spirit, came to Europe,

and that ship m which they sailed has in

it the seeds of all that is to be developed

in the religion and learning, the i)hiloso-

phy, legislation, art, science, and every-

thing else that has given European nations

the prominent place they occupy among
the nations of the world."

11. Therefore loosinsj from Troas, we came with a
straight course to Samutliracia, and the next do.v to
Keapolis: 12. And Irotii tlieiice to oPliilippi, which is

Mhe chief city of that part oi' Macedonia, and a colony.
And we were in that citv abiding certain days.

"Phil. i. 1. pOr, the first.

We came uith (or by) a straight course: a

nautical expression, referring to the favor-

able nature of the voyage—" we sailed be-

fore the wind." Two days were occupied

in sailing from Troas to Neapolis ; where-

as five d-ays were consumed in sailing in a

contrary direction from Neapolis to Troas

(Acts XX. ()). Sarnolhracia. A small island,

eight miles long, and six broad, in the

^gean Sea, so-called because it lay off the

coast of Thrace, and to distinguish it from

the island of Samos, off the coast of Ionia
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(Acts XX. 15). In ancient times it was

celebrated for its religious mysteries—

a

mixture of Grecian and Oriental mytho-

logy. Its modern name is Samotraki.

Ncnpolis, a seaport of Thrac^e, situated on

the Strymonic gulf, the modern name of

which is Kavalla. As they were aware

that duty called them to Macedonia, they

continued their journey without delay,

until they reached the Macedonian city of

PhU'ippi. This city, built by Philip, the

father of Alexander, was on a steep accliv-

ity of the Thracian Ilermus, where this

range slopes toward the sea, on a small

stream called Gangas, or Gangitas. It was
at some distance east of the Strymon, and
not on that river, as some have said. The
adjacent i)lains are memorable in Roman
history as tlie places where Julius Ciesar

vanquished Pomi)ey, and the battle was
fought between the Republicans under
Brutus, and the followers of Antony and
Augustus, " Chief" designates it as one of

the first places there, and "colony" ex-

plains the ground of the epithet. Augus-
tus had sent a colony thither, which had
conferred upon it new importance. The
church at Philippi was the first church in

Europe which the Apostle established.

Certain days denotes apjiarently the few

days which they spent there before the

arrival of the Sabbath.

13. And on the qsabbath , we went out of the city by
a river siilp, where 'prayer wa^ wont to be made : and
we sat flown, and spake unto the women which resort-
ed tliUJier.—<iSabbalh day. 'xxi. 6.

The Sabbath—the first after their arrival,

as the words imply. The Sabbath is pe-

culiarly " the accepted time, and the day
of salvation." It is commonly the day in

which the sinner is aAvakened, and brought
to "seek those things that are above," and
the people of God, by "waiting upon Him,"
have "their strength renewed." A river

side, viz., the Gangas. (See on verse 12.)

Wlwre 2Jrayer was wont to made. The Jews,
besides their synagogues, had small houses
in retired situations, where, free from noise
and disturbance, they could enjoy occa-

sioned devotion, either alone, or with any
of their connections. Becau.se of the use
to which they were appropriated, they
were called Proseudim, or ])laces of prayer.
Nothing rencler.s a people dear to God but
their conformity to Him, and nothing

makes a place of worship sacred but the
Divine Presence.

" WliPre'er we seek Him He is found,
And every place is hallowed ground."

The women which resorted thither. It ap-

pears that the whole company assembled
for the hallowed purpose of prayer were
women. Thus, even from the earliest ages

of the Church of ChrLst, has the weaker
sex put to shame the stronger. In the

days of Christ Himself they were the last

who left His cross, they were the first who
sought His tomb. In the times of the

greatest spiritual deadness, when an al-

most universal worldliness has overspread
the Church of Christ, religion, true, vital

religion, has been found still lingering in

the female bosom, and in the times of the

greatest spiritual revival, it has always
been observed that women have been fore-

most in the holy cause.

14. IT And a certain woman named Liydia, a seller of
purple, of the city ofThyatira, which worshipped God,
heard i(.«.- wliose heart sthe Lord opened, that she at-
teiKlf'd unto the things which were spoken of Paul.
»l.uke xxiv. 45.

Lydia was a common female name among
the Greeks and Romans. A seller ofpurple.

The guild of dyers at Thyatira have left in-

scriptions, still existing, showing the accu-

racy of our narrative. The celebrity of

the purple dyeing of the neighborhood is

as old as Homer. Th\'atira was a city of

the province of Asia. Thus, although for-

bidden to.preach the word in Asia, their

first convert at Philippi is an Asiatic.

Wliich worshij)ped God, i. e., was a prose-

lyte to the Jewish faith, and as such

present at this meeting. She was a moral
but not a changed character, piously in-

clined, but not a possessor of piety, she
worshiped God according to the light she

had, and was thereby ready for further

discoveries of Christ and salvation. Heard
lis. "Faith cometh by hearing." It is a
privilege to have the sound of salvation in

the ear, but a far greater one to experience

the power of salvation in the heart. Lydia
heard with attention, and no doubt with
prayer, we are quite sure she heard with
pleasure, because she heard with profit.

"Whose heart the Lord opened." What
does this imply, but that her heart was
shut?—shut, as ice shuts up the water
that it cannot flow—shut, as the miser
.shuts up his bowels of compassion from.
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the poor—shut, as a door is shut to keep
the house from tlie entrance of the owner.

This is our Suviour's own image :
" Beliold,

I stand at the door," &c. (Rev. iii. 20.)

!'The Lord opened." The work is ascribed

to Him whose power enables, and wliose

pity constrains Him to do it. Ministers

may open their Divine commission, Init

they cannot open the heartsof their lic-ar-

ers to receive it. We could as easily create

a world as convert a soul. " Whose luart,"

&c. Grace opens the heart. This gives

us a delightful and interesting view of

conversion. Its seat is the heart—and its

extent is intimated by the opening of the

heart. That site attended, &c. If some are

called without the direct and obvious in-

strumentality of the AVord of God, they

alwaj'S evince the divinity of their calling

by their attraction and attention.

15. And when she was baptized, and her household
she hesonglit 'Mv. suyiiiLr, If yo have Judged me to be
faithful to the Lord, cciiiip into iny house, and abide
there. And she coustraiued us.—'Heb. xiii. 2.

She was baptized, &c. A profession of re-

ligion, without the reality is nothing, but

we are not only to be Christians, but to

appear such. "With the heart," indeed,

"man believeth unto righteousness," but

"with the mouth confession is made unto

salvation." Lydia, by her submission to

the ordinance of baptism, proclaimed her-

self a Christian. And, let it be observed,

she did this immcdlatdy, without consult-

ing with flesh and blood, and also without

reserve relatively, as well as personally, de-

voting her whole family to the sacred rite.

In view of the many instances of house-

hold baptism following forthwith upon the

faith of the householder (see x. 2, 44-48,

xvi. 15, 30-33, xviii. 8; 1 Cor. i. 16, xvi. 15),

it is not easy to doubt that it was just such

a consequence in the family as circumcis-

ion would have been in case of an induc-

tion into Judaism. Even admitting how-
ever that no inference for infant baptism

is hence deducible, it should be remem-
bered that the practice does not rest on

inference, but on the continuity and identity of

the covenant of grace to Jew and Christian, the

sign only of admission being altered. The
Apostles, as Jeirs, would have ])roposed to

administer baptism to the children, and
Jewish or proselyte converts would, as

matter of course, have acceded to the jiro-

posal, and that the practice thus by uni-

versal consent, tacitly (because at first

unquestioned) pervaded the universal

Church, ctin hardly with any reason be
doubted. She Jk sought us, &c.—as an ex-

pression of her desire to gain more spirit-

ual improvement from them, and of her
liberality. She was willing to "mini.ster

to the necessities ofthe saints," and "given

to hospitality."

16. And it came to pass, as we went to prayer, a cer-
tain damsel i)iisscssp(I "with .a spirit of divination met
us, whicli bruunhl litr nuusti-rs nuich gain »by sooth-
saying :— "1 Sam. xxviii. 7. «xix. 24.

Never does our spiritual enemy rage

more fiercely than when we are going to

l^rayer. A certain damsel— girl, young
woman. A spirit of divination—a I'ytho-

nic spirit. Python was the serpent that

guarded Delphi, which was slain by
Apollo, and hence that god was called

Pythias. In the temple of Apollo the or-

gan of the oracle was always a woman,
said to be inst)ired by the god. The hea-

then inhabitants of Philip])i accordingly

regarded this woman as inspired by Apol-

lo, and Luke here uses the term in accom-
modation to their views. Brought, yielded

or afforded. Masters, joint-owners or em-
ployers. Gain. Fraud supports such gain :

true religion does away with it. Srjoih-

saying,di\inmg, telling fortunes, by the aid

of the spirit which possessed her. Thus
advantage was taken of the public cred-

ulity and superstition.

17. The same followed Paul and ns. and cried, saying,
These men are the servants of tlie most high ^God,
whicli slR'W unto us tlie way of jsalvation.
iGeu. xiv. 18, 22. JChap. xviii. 2t) ; Heb. x. 20.

These men are, &c. It is unnecessary to

suppose that she merely uttered what she

had heard sjioken by others, but the case

is similar to the testimonies of evil spirits

in favor of Christ recorded in the Gospels,

however such testimonies are to be ex-

plained. (Matt. viii. 29; Mark iii. 11;

Luke viii. 28.) Either the evil spirits were

constrained, against their will, to bear this

testimony to Christ and His disciples, or

they wished to make it appear that they

were confederate with them.

48. And this did she many days. But Paul, being
grieved, turned and said no the spirit, I command ti.ee

in the name of Jesus Christ to come out of her. Aud
»he came out the same hour.
'Mark. i. 25, 34. "Matt. xvi. 17.

Many days. She persevered in this, pur-

suing them wherever they went. Paul,
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being grieved, &c. The Apostle felt wound-

ed, as the woman often repeated the act,

because he could not accept of any recom-

mendation and support, or any honor

from a spirit which was not of God.

Hence, he suddenly turned to the woman

who was following him, and, in t]ie name

of Jesus Christ, by His authority, and as

His representative, commanded the spirit

to come out of her, withdraw the preter-

natural control now exercised. The same

hour, or, as the same phrase is rendered

elsewhere (Luke ii. 38), that instant. All

that is intended is, that the miraculous

effect, as usual, was instantaneous.

19. H And when her masters saw that the hope of
their gains bwas ffone, tliev caught Paul and Silas, and
drew f/i III into tiie I'lnarliet place, unto ^the rulers, ro.

And l)riiu.'ht tliera to the inaptistrates, saying. These
men l)ein^' Jews, do exceedingly trouble our city; 21.

And teaehCustoins which are not lawful for us to re-

ceive, neither to observe, being Romans.
bxix. 24-27. "Or, court. JMatt. x. 18. «! Kings xviii.

17.

Gains, &c. An irremediable change

had taken place in the girl, showing botli

power in the Apostle and a previous in-

voluntary condition in her. So impressed

was the Apostolic superiority over the in-

fernal or the pagan that we wonder not

that a Church of intense faith' arose in

Philippi, as we shall find to have been the

fact by reading Paul's most rich and loving

Epistle to the Philippians. But, alas for

these traders in oracles! they are unable

to conjure another response from their

pythoness. Trouble our city. Behold an-

other instance of that accusation, which
from the days of Christ Himself to the

present hour has been jjut, by our spirit-

ual enemy, into the mouth of the oppo-
nents of the Gospel of Jesus Christ ; the

Apostles troubled the city ! Yes, they did

trouble it, but it was, as the angel troubled

the pool of Bethesda, that he who entered
in, might be healed. Blessed is that city,

or that family, or that heart, which is so

troubled; godly trouble is the first fore-

runner of that "peace of God which pass-

eth all understanding." Teach customs, &c.
This second charge evidently pointed to

the Gospel which Paul preached, and it

was manifestly made to render his punish-
ment certain and condign, as in the eye
of the Roman law, there could scarcely be
a greater crime, than to make any inno-
vations on the established religion of the
empire.

22. And the multitude /ose up together against them

:

and the magistrates rent off their clothes, and com-
manded to beat them.

The multitude probably cried out tumul-

tuously, as on other occasions (see Luke

xxiii. 18 ; chap. xix. 28, 34, xxi. 30, xxii.

22, 23), and the magistrates, without giving

the Christians a trial (verse 37), rent off

their clothes, viz.: by the lictors, whose

distinguishing badge of office was a bundle

of small rods tied together, which they

carried as the warrant of their authority,

and with which they kept themselves in

readiness to execute the commands of

their superior.

23. And when they had laid fmany stripes upon them,
they cast Ihem into prison, cliarging the jailer to keep
tliehi safely : 21. Who having received such a charge,
tlirust tliem inlo the inner prison, and made their I'eet

last iu the stocks.—'2 Cor. vi. 5, xi. 23, 25 ; 1 Thes. ii. 2.

After the scourging they were consigned

to the care of the jailer. That function-

ary, supposing from the particular nature

of his instructions that the two men were

no ordinary criminals, put them in the

inner jn-ison. This was the farthest in-

terior of the building, in which those ac-

cused of heinous crimes were kept for

greater security. It was a dark and loath-

some dungeon, where the feet often sank

in mud—where tlie entrance, like that of

a pit, was so small that the prisoner re-

quired to be thrust through the narrow
openings in the wall that led into it, and
where there was not an object to relieve

the awful solitude. In the storks. In the

original only the wood. This was an in-

strument for torture as well as confine-

ment. It was a heavy piece of wood with

holes into which the feet were put, so far

apart as to distend the limbs in the most
painful munner. Evsebius mentions, speak-

ing of the martyrs in Gaul, that their feet

were stretched to the fifth hole in the wood.

55. And at midnight Paul and Silas ^praved, and i>sang
praises unto Ood : and the prisonei's heard them.

Bisa. V. 13. hps. xxxiv. I.

At midnight, kind nature's season for

sleep, they were sleepless. They could

not sleep—their bleeding wounds drove
sleep away. Yet, instead of spending

those midnight hours of physical torture

in bitter imprecations on their enemies,

or rebellious murmurings against heaven,

they prayed, and sang. Those old prison

walls, which were accustomed to echo
groans and sigh-;, r:- ^oimded now with un-
earthly strains of joy and i^raise. There
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was midnight without, but sunshine with-

in ; their bodies were in chains, but their

souls were free. Tlieir reUgion bore them
aloft to regions of unrestricted liberty and
unclouded light. " The limb feels nothing

in the stocks," says Tertullian, " when the

mind is in heaven." In what situation

can we ever be placed, with such an ex-

ample as this before us, in which we can

consider prayer as hopeless, or praise as

inappropriate ? How does it condemn
many, who, placed in the midst of pros-

perity and happiness, hardly know what
it is from the heart to praise God ! Let

Tis be more in praise, as well as prayer, for

a thankless Christian is one of the most

disgraceful characters upon whicli the all-

seeing eye of God can ever full. Prisoners

heard them—God meant this midnight song

not only for the sufferers' joy, but for the

prisoners' hearing. Let men know liow

Jesus is glorified in the exaltation of His

martyrs.

26. And suddpnly tliere was a groat earthquake, so
ithat the IbuiKKiuoii-i oi' the prisoii wtn'o shaUc'ii : and
iramediately Jall tlie doors were opened, aud every
one's bands were loosed.

'iv. 31. Jlsa. xlli. 7 ; chap. v. 19, xii. 7, 10.

Suddenly—before the last accents of their

praises had died upon the ear, before the

last sentence of their petitions had fallen

from their lips, the cry for deliverance

was he;;r(i and answered. A great earth-

quake— which, of course, was preternatural.

Its effects were moderated by the power
of God, so that the foundations of the

prison were shaken, but it was not throw n

down. When the doors were opened and
all bonds were loosened, the other prison-

ers felt the power of God, and, deeply im-

pressed by the miracle, remained motion-

less in their cells.

27. And the keeper of thn prison awakenina: out of
his sleep, and seeinic the pri-;nii doors open, he drew out
his sword, and would have killed himself, supposuig
that the prisoners liad been fled.

Roused from his slumbers by the crash

of the earthquake, and seeing the prison

doors thrown wide open, overwhelmed
with terror, the keeper of the prison at-

tempts to destroy himself. Tlie sword

was at hand. Probably he wore it at his

Bide. The law was, that if a prisoner es-

caped, the keeper was liable to the inten-

ded jmnishment of the fugitive. Self-de-

struction was considered by the Romans
as not only lawful, but a duty or a virtue

under certain circumstances. Gate's suicide

was celebrated as a heroic act; and by a
.singular historical coincidence, that very

city of Phiiippi, or its neighborhood, had
been signalized williin a hundred years,

not only by the great defeat of Brutus and
Cassius, but by the suicide of both, and by
a sort of wholesale self-destruction on the

part of their adherents, who had been pro-

scribed by Octavius and Anthony. What
an awful and impious deed is suicide!

How can he expect a welcome in the other

world, who rushes into it stained willi his

own blood? Will the Father and Fountain

of Life show mercy to those who indig-

nantly throw His own gift in His face?

The self-murderer, intent only upon es-

caping from his present agony, listens to

none of these considerations. His furious

spirit breaks from its confinement, and

leaps into eternity.

S**. But kPaul cried with a loud voice, sajMng, Do thy-
Belt'no liarin : lor we are all liere.

tProv. xxiv. 11, 12 ; 1 Thes. v. 15. lEccl. vii. 15—17.

But Paid. Master of the situation here

as ever. Perceiving in a moment how
matters stood, he uttered the noble en-

treaty here recorded. What kindness did

it exhibit on the part of the Apostle toward

his cruel keeper! Good men ever have

been, and are, men of tender .-ind compas-

sionate dispositions, not so solicitous for

their own liberties, as for others' lives.

The Apostles might have held their peace,

and suffered the jailer to slay himself, and

thereby made their own escape, but they

preferred the jailer's eterual salvation be-

fore their ow-n temporal liberation and

happiness. Christianity says. Do thyself no

harm, to every man who is ruining him-

self by sin, whether in health, in estate, in

body, in, intellect, in soul. All sinners are

suicides, cruel to themselves, relentless

upon their own natures.

29 Then he no"-'l for a lifchl. and sprang in, and
came mtromhlii. . .u.d fell down be'<ire Paul and Sdas:

30. And brouclu them out. and said. 8irs, what "must I

do to be saved ?—mjer. v. 22 "ii. 37. ix. 6.

A light, rather, lights, the original word

is plural, not singular. Sprang in, &c.

His conscience is roused, he enters the

place where Paul and Silas are confined,

he sees them with the chains stricken off,

and notwithstanding the uproar of nature

and marks of sufferintr that were on their

persons, standing with calm dignity, and
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beginning to tremble, he falls down at their

feet, then leads them forth from the " in-

ner" to the "outer" prison, which was no

doubt a more spacious, light and airy

place. And said : how has the lion become

a lamb ! Shs, vhat must I do to be saved f

"Tell me of that God to whom your pray-

ers and praises were addressed, and who
has wrought for you this wonderful deliv-

erance, tell me of that Being whose name
you bear—how can I propitiate His anger,

secure His fovor, deliver my soul?" How
often are the afflictions of God's people

productive of good! How soon can the

Spirit of God reach the heart, and enter

the conscience like a conqueror at the

head of an army! The jailer's question

expresses, 1. Conviction. This is the work
of the Holy Spirit on the mind of a sinner,

whereby he is convinced that he is a sin-

ner, and is properly aflfected with it. 2.

Fear. It is the language of terror and con-

sternation. And have not sinners much
to fear? Is it not "a fearful thing to full

into the hands of the living God." 3.

Desire. The awakened soul has new de-

sires, or, rather, all its desires are brought

into one, and that one is salvation. 4.

Hope. The poor jailer, though a heathen,

did not say, "There is no mercy for me, I

am such a sinner I never can be saved."

But his question seems to say, as the re-

penting Ninevites said, on the preaching

of Jonah, " Who can tell if God will turn

and repent, and turn away from his tierce

anger, that we perish not?" (Jonah iii. 9.)

5. A confession of ignorance. The man
wanted to be saved, but he knew not how,

nor can any man know this aright until

he is taught of God. 6. Legality. By this

is meant, cleaving to the law, or "going
about to establish our own righteousness "

by the deeds of the law, or our good works.

The jailer thought it must be by doing

something that we must obtain the i:)ardon

of our sins and eternal life. 7. Submission.

Poor man! His heart was humbled for

sin, he saw nothing but eternal destruction

before him, and would give all the world
to avoid it. As if he had said, " Show me
my duty, and let it be ever so difficult, I

am ready to do it."

31. And they said, Believe oon the Lord Jesus Christ,
and thou shalthe saved, and th.v house.
"Hab. ii. 4 ; John iii. IS, 30, vi. 47; chap. xiii. 39. pii. 39.

They overlook his injurious treatment
of them. They do not take advantage of
his present distress to insult him, as the

council did Judas, when he cast down the
pieces of silver. (Matt, xxvii. 4.) How
brief, simjjle, direct, blessed and soul-sat-

isfying a reply ! All that the most despair-

ing sinner could need, all tha-t the most
weary and heavy laden sinner could re-

quire, all that the most ignorant sinner

could ask, is contained in these few but
comprehensive words: Believe on lite Lord
Jesus Christ, &c. Enough at that moment
for the jailer to have his faith directed

simply to the Saviour, with the assurance
that this would bring his soul the needed
and sought salvation—^tlie how being a
matter for after teaching. Awakened souls

are to be led immediately to Christ. "Why
should I wait ? I want a mediator between
me and God, but I do not want a mediator
between me and Christ. I must come to

Him as I am. And I may come, with en-
tire confidence of being saved, if I simply
and entirely rely upon the finished work
of the salvation which Jesus wrought out,

and receive Him in the whole of His Me-
diatorial character into a penitent and
renewed heart." Andtliy house, or household.

This does not mean that they were to be
saved by his faith, but by faith in the same
Saviour. The children of believers enjoy

great advantages from the prayers, the in-

structions, and the example of their

parents, which are often followed, through
the blessing of God, with happy efiects.

32. And they spal^e unto him the word of the Lord,
and to iill qtliat were in his liouse. 33. And lie took
tiiem tlie .same hour of tlie night, and washed their
stripes, and was baptized, he and all his, straightway.
3t. And wlien he had brouglit tliem into his house, lie
set meat rbelore them, and srejoiced, believiug in God
with all his house.
iKom. i. 14, 16. rLuke v. 29. sKoin. v. 11.

And they spake, &c. They begin at once
to proclaim- succinctly to him and to all

who belong to him, the word concerning

Jesus Christ. The same hour of the night—
unseasonable as it may have seemed
Washed their stripes. How meek, merciful

and compassionate is he now ! The grace

ofGod softens the hardesthearts, sweetens
the sourest natures, and changes the most
barbarous and bloody dispositions. And
was baptized, &c. This took place during

the same night. The rite would appear to

have been administered in the court
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within the inclosure of the prison. And
from verse 33 we may infer tliat the jailer's

baptism occurred in immediate connection

with his own act of wasliing the bloody

marks made by the rods on the persons

of Paul and Silas. Paul's message to the

magistrates (verse 37) clearly implies that

he had not left the prison. Here is the

first mention of a Christian household.

Whether it included children, also in that

case baptized, is not explicitly stated, but
the presumption, as in other cases of

households baptized, certainly is that it

did. Yet the question of infant baptism

must mainly be determined on other

grounds, and such incidental allusions

form only one part of the historical ma-
terials for ascertaining the practice of the

Church. He set meat before them. Here is

another evidence of the entire change as

to his religious character the jailer had
undergone. And rejoiced, believing (i. e., as

the expression implies, " rejoiced because

he believed") in God—as a converted

heathen, for the faith of a Jew would not

be so expressed. That he believed also in

Jesus is implied. With all his house—the

wondrous change on himselfand the whole

house filling his soul with joy. (See on
verse 33.)

35. And when it was day, the magistrates sent the
Serjeants, saying. Let those men go. 36. And the keep-
er of the prison told this saying to Paul, The magis-
trates have sent to let you go: now therefore depart, and
go in peace. 37. But Paul said unto tliem, Tliey have
beaten us openly nincondemned, being Romans, and
have cast ua into prison, and now do tliey thrust us out
privily ? Nay, verily, but let them come "themselves,
and fetch us out. XS.'And the Serjeants told those words
itnto the magistrates : and they feared, when thes' heard
that they were Romans. 39. And they came and be-
sought >them, and brought thrm out, and desired »7ftrni

to depart out of the city. 40. And they went out of the
prison, and entered into the house of 'Lydia : and when
they had seen the brethren, they comlorted them, and
departed.

t.xxii. -.5. uDan. vi. 18. 19; Matt. x. 16. 'Ex. xi.8; Kev.
iii. 9. "Matt. viii. 34. ^Verse 14.

And ivhen it was day. On the next morn-
ing, the duumviri, who had, after further

reflection, during the interval, perceived

that they had acted with too much precip-

itation, and who had probably received

tidings of the occurrences in the prison

during the night, were willing to dispose

of the whole matter at once, by dismissing

the prisoners. They according'.y sent an

order by the lictors to the jailer, directing

bira to dismiss those people—an order

expressed in haughty and contemptuous

terms. Go in peace. The jailer was, doubt-

less, happy at receiving the magistrates'

message, and rejoiced that the storm of
per.sefution liad passed away. Presuming
that Paul and Silas would at once embrace
the opijortunity of being set at large, he
addressed them with aifectionate desires

tor their prosperity, as if he had said, Go
and prosper, peace be with you. His lan-

guage to them seems to have impliccl a

suggestion from the magistrates, that they
would depart from the city.

TJiey Iiave beaten »« openly uncondemn-

ed, &c. "Openly" and "privily" are op-

posed : the injury had been public: the
reparation must be pnftlic also. Being Ro-
mans. By the Valerian Law, passed in

the year of Rome 254, and the Porcian
Law in the year of Rome 50G, Roman citi-

zens were exempted from stripes and tor-

tures : by the former, till an appeal to the
people w^as decided, by the latter, ab.solute-

ly. Another irregularity had been com-
mitted by the magistrates, in scourging

them uncondemnt'd. Let them come them-

selves, &c. " Let these magistrates come
themselves, and fetch us out, and this will

be a practical confession that they were
w^rong, and a practical vindication of our
conduct as citizens." A great soul will

repudiate favors offered on mean, unjust,

or unworthy grounds. A good man will

refuse liberty, social influence, wealth, un-

less they can be honorably and righteous-

ly obtained. They feared and came

and besougJit them, &c. A wholesome fright

is thus administered to them as to the

w^int of foresight they have shown in

their injustice, and they actually so far

humbled themselves, that they come, and
now with good words seek to appease

these ill-used Roman citizens : they, in

fact, personally brought them out, and be-

seech these now free persons, that, for the

prevention of further disorder, they will

of their own accord leave the city.

From Paul's behavior on this occasion,

we may learn that Christian humility is

not always to abase itself externally, and

to be all-forbearing on every occasion, as

the world itself only reckons it as hypoc-

risy. Any one whom God has put in pos-

session of civil and social rights should

mention them, and make use of them, in

case of need, for the service of God's king-

dom. Certainly only for the service of
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God's kingdom, not for his o-n'n private

benefit. It is perfectly clear that Paul did

not desire any vindication of his honor

for his own sake. It is also here evident

that the Apostle was far from putting a

fanatical or rigorous interpretation on

our Saviour's principle of non-resistance

(Matt. V. 39; Luke vi. 29), which, hke

many other precepts in the same dis-

course, teaches us what we should be

willing to endure in an extreme case, but

without ab(jlishing our right and duty to

determine when that case occurs. Thus
Paul obeyed it, both in letter and in spirit,

by submitting to maltreatment and by

afterward resenting it, as either of those

courses seemed most likely to do good to

men and honor to God.

Entered into the house of Lyd'ia. Her
dwelling seems to have been their home
while they were at Philippi. (See on

verse 15.) Happy Lydia, to be honored
and favored with such guests as Paul and
Silas ! But how short, how interrupted

were these delightful visits, as brief as

they were blessed! We must not expect

on earth the joys of heaven. The hrcthrrn

—the companions of their journey, or

those recently converted. Tliey comforted

them, better, exhorted them, that they should

not be oflended at adversity. " This as-

sembling of believers in the house of Ly-
dia," says Baumgarten, " was the first

Church thathad been founded in Europe."

A7id departed. They wisely complied with

the request of the magistrates, that they
might not seem to express any degree of

obstinacy or revenge, or give suspicion of

any design to stir ujj any kind of sedition.

Their course, be it observed, was not a
backward one, but farther on into Mace-
donia. How it fared with the oiher pris-

oners, and how many of them were sub-

sequently baptized, the narrative, which
only follows the chief points in the history,

omits to state: it also tells us nothing as

to further gathering in of Christian breth-

ren after this remariiable beginning. It

is perhaps more than probable that the

prisoners remained quiet in the gaol, and
that no further disturbance of the usual

order of things took place, for miracles

sent in favor of the Gospel were not to be
misused to effect a carnal liberty, nor was
the arrangement of worldly matters to be
interfered with more than was right.

1. What is said of Timotheus ? 2. What did Paul do to him ? 3. Why did he circumci?e him ? 4. What
" decrees " are referred to ? 5. What is said of the Cburclies? G. Why were Paul and Timotheus forbidden to

preach the word in ..sia? 7. What vision appeared to Paul ? 8. What is said of Philippi ? 9. Wliat is said of
the river side? 10. W4io was Lydia? 11. What is said of her? 12. What is said of a " certain damsel?" 13.

What did her masters do when they saw the hope of tlicir gains was gone? 14. Wliat did tlie magistrates do to
Paul and his colleagues? 15. What occurred at raidni'rht? Ifi. Describe the scene. 17. What did Paul say to
thejailer? IS. What did the jailer do ? 19. What did Paul and Silas answer to his question ? 20. What follow-
ed ? 21. What did the magistrates order ? 22. How were Paul and Silas brought out of prison ? 23. Where did
they go ?

CHAPTER XVII.
1 Paul preacheth at Thfxsalonica, 4 where some, hrlin'e.,

and others persecute him. 10 Me is sent to Bi rea, and
preachrth there. 11! Being persecuted at Thessalonira,
15 he cometh to Athens, and disputeth, and preacheth
the livinp frod to tfwm unknown, 34 wheretry many are
converted unto Christ.

NOW when they had passed through Amphipolis
and Apollonia, they came to Thessalonica, where

was a synagogue of the Jews

:

The place which next invited the labors

of Paul and Silas, accompanied by Timo-
theus, was Thessalonica, about a hundred

miles south-west of Philippi. They travel-

ed thither on the great military road which
led from Byzantium to Dyrrachium or

Aulona, opposite to Brundusium in Italy.

It was the Macedonian extension of the

Appian way. They could accomplish the

journey in three or four daj's.

On leaving Philippi, they came first to

Amphipolis. This was the chief town in

the southern region of Macedonia, and it
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"svas situated on the river Stryiiion, at no
great distance from its entrance into the
^gean Sea. It derived its name, which
signified around the citij, from tlie circum-
stance of tlie river flowing around it, and
forming a peninsuhi, or, as others say, an
island. It was originally a colony of the
Athenians, and occasioned many dillicul-

ties between that nation and the Spartans.

In the middle ages it was styled Chrym-
polis, or the Golden City, A town still

exists upon the ancient site, under the
name of Empoli, or Yamboli. ApoUonid,

their next station, was about thirty miles

south-west of Amphipolis, but the exact

site is not known. Thcssalonica. No city

on the great Egnatian Way surpassed Tlies-

salouica in importance. Under its ancient

name of Therma it was the passage way of

the great army of Xerxes in liis invasion

of Greece. It received its new name,
Thessalonica, from a sister of Alexander
the Great, on being rebuilt by her hus-

band, and this name it still retains in the

abbrevi;ited form of Saloniki. The Ajios-

tle foimd it the most populous city of

Macedonia, and until the founding of Con-
stantinople it was virtually the capital of

northern, if not of entire Greece. This

city was, on several accounts, a projjer

theater on which to disjilay the light of

the glorious Gospel. It was the metro-

polis of all those countries comprehended
in the Roman province of Macedonia.

Here the proconsul and queestor resided,

which rendered it the seat of government.

Hence it would be the pUrce of resort for

all those in the province distinguished for

their knowledge of philosophy and the

polite arts, and these would not probably,

from its vicinity to Greece, be few in num-
ber. Many of the inhabitants were there-

fore well qualified to judge of the evidence.;

adduced by Paul of the truth of the Gospel.

It was situated at the bottom of the Ther-

maic Gulf, and a place of considerable

commerce, and, by consequence, admir-

ably tilted for the spread of Divine know-
ledge. (See 1 Thes. i. 8, 9). The Jews
must haveestabli.-'hed themselves, in large

numbers, in this city, their synagogue

appears to have been the only one that

existed in northern Macedonia.
2. And Paul, as liis manner was, "went in unto them,

and three Siibbath days reasoned with tlieua out of the

Scripturfs, 3. Opening Jintl alloRlnp, th.it Dirlst nuist
' needs liavo Knllered, and risen anain Ironi tli.'d.iul;
and lliat this Jesus, iwliom 1 preach unln vi.ii, i,(' irist.
"L/uUe iv. IJ . ciiap. ix. 'A), xiii. 5, 1 1. iLul^,- xxiv. ai,

4r.: ciiap. xviii. 2.S ; Gal. iii. 1. cOr, wAohi, said he, 7
prtaaJi..

As his manner (custom) was, of preaching
the Gospel first of all in a synagogue,
wherever he found one. Three Sabbath
days. This implies a stay there of at least

two weeks, but without forbitlding the
supposition of a much longer one, which
some prefer, as more in keeping with the
statements and allusions in the two ei)is-

tles to the Thessalonians. The word rea-

soned denotes to carry on a discussion in
the form of a dialogue. Out of tlie Scrip-

tures, drawing his arguments, not from
literature and philosoi)hy, but from the
Jewish Scriptures, for on these Scriptures
the Jews built their hopes of the Messiah's
coming. The right of private judgment
in rel.tion to the S(;riptures is sacred and
inviolable. (1 Thes. v. 21 ; 1 John iv. 1

;

1 Cor. X. 15; 2 Cor. 1. 24). Opcniny and
allvrjing, laying open and setting before
them, that Christ must needs have suji'cred.

"Let me," says Chalmers, " compare Scriii-

tural things with Scriptural, which is in

fact comparing spiritual things withspirit-

tual. Thence I shall gather that there

Avas not only a * need be' for the suffer-

ings of Christ, in that it was so foretold in

Scripture—and all its sayings must be ful-

filled—but a 'need be' for an atonement
in the deep-laid necessities of heaven's
jurisprudence,andofthe Divine character."

And risen again from the dead. This, too,

had been foretold in the Old Testament,
and it was extremely important to con-

vince the Jews on this point from their

own Scriptures, that they might correctly

understand the nature of the Messiah's

ofiice, and be led to acknowledge Jesus as

the Messiah. Tltis Jesus is Christ,

this Jesus is the Messiah.

4. And some ^of them believed, and 'consorted with
Paul and Silas, and or' ilie devout Greeks ii great multi-
tude, and oi' tlie chief women not a lew.
dxxviii. 24. 'J, Cor. viii. 5 ; 1 Thes. i. 5, 8.

Consorted with, i. e., adhered to. The de-

vout Greeks were those who renounced

heathenism, had become proselytes to the

Jewish religion, and wor.diiped at the

synagogue. They were called by the Jews
" proselytes of the gate." The ch ief vomen

were females of influence, members of
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families of high rank. The converts were,

1. Numerous :
" a great multitude." 2.

Influential :
" chief women." 3. Thorough-

ly united : they " consorted with Paul and

Silas." Common beliefs awaken common
sympathies. Christ gathers men of differ-

ent types of character and grades of life

together
5. \ But the Jews which believed not, moved with

envy, took unto them certain lewd fellows of the baser
sort, anti gathered a company, and set all tlie city on
an uproar, and assaulted the house of 'Jason, andsought
to briu'^ them out to the people, (i. And wlien they
found tliem not. they drew Jason and certain brethren
unto the rulers of the city, crying, sThese tliat have
turned t lie world upside down are come hither also :

7. Whiim Jason liatli received: and the-^e all do con-
trary hto tlie decrees ofCesar,saying that there is another
Jjing, on'' Jesus. 8. And they troubled 'the people and
the rulers of th^ city, when they heard these things. 9.

And when they had taken security of Jason, and of the
other, they let them go.
rRom. xvi. 21. sLuke xxiii. 5: chap. xvi. '20. ^Iiuke

xxiii. 2 John xix. 12. iMatt. ii. 3 : John xi. 48.

Moved with envy—at the numerous con-

versions which followed Paul's preaching.

This passion has been the inspiration of

all persecutions. Leivd fellows, idle loung-

ers, the low rabble of the market, were
gathered together to constitute a mob, and
to create a riot. Jason, with whom (verse

7) Paul and Silas lodged. To the people—
more probably, to the demus, public assem-

bly, or town meeting. Thus does the Al-

mighty sometimes overrule the hatred of

Satan, by obliging him to make vise of

such instruments as shall, to the mind of

every unprejudiced inquirer into Divine

truth, convey an antidote with the poison,

for what reflecting man can be for a mo-
ment misled by the arguments of those

opponents to the truth of God's Word, who
have so obvious a motive as an unholy
life supplies, for desiring to find the tre-

mendous revelations of the Gospel, its day
of righteous judgment, and its eternity of

wo to the unrepentant sinner, a "cunning-
ly devised fable ?"

Found them not. Paul and his compan-
ions, anticipating the mob, had iDrobably

withdrawn to some other house. Certain

brethren. Some disciples or believers, con-
verts to Christianity since Paul's arrival.

Rulers of the city, in. Greek one compound
word, politarchs, the proper designation
of the elective magistrates of this free

city, as distinguished from the prsetors

or duumviri of a Roman colony. Crying
shouting, bawling, vociferating. These
that hare turned the world upside down, &c.
The complaint was, that the Apostles, hv

their doctrine, had caused disturbance and
disorder wherever it was preached, and
would produce the same effects if they
were permitted to remain in Thessalonica.

In a certain sense it was true that the

Apostles ' did turn the world upside down."
The Gospel professed an intention to

change the face of human affairs, to over-

throw all the religions which existed in

the earth, to abolish idolatry, and with-

draw the worshipers of the gods from the
temples, to put an end to barbarous shows
and licentious festivals, to make the slaves

of vice sober, chaste, just and merciful, to

call off the thoughts and affections of meu
from the vanities of time, and to raise

them to eternal and invisible objects. This

is the grand revolution which it proposes

to accomplish, and which it did actually

effect in many regions of the earth. In-

stead of shrinking from a similar accusa-

tion to that preferred against the Apos-
tles, most earnestly do all true ministers

desire and labor that the love of the
world, and the fear of the world, and the

ways of the world, may be so completely

eradicated from the hearts of theh- hear-

ers, that their enemies might again de-

clare with truth, " These men have turned

the world upside down," have emptied the

assemblies of the worldly, the haunts of

the profligate, the dens of the drunkard,

the theaters of the ungodly, as their pre-

decessors did the temples of the devil,

until the love of God in Christ Jesus, and
the delights of His service, and the bles-

sedness ofa close and intimate companion-
ship with Him, shall, in the heart of every

true believer, take the place of that sys-

tem of idolatry and alienation from God,

which is sealing uj) the world for the day
of its final and irrevocable judgments.

These all. Not merely Jason and his

guests, but the whole sect or jjarty which
they represent. Do contrary. They cov-

ered their envy under the garb of patriot-

ism. It is one of the falsest, and yet one
of the commonest prejudices that the

world has always entertained against

true religion, that it is an enemy ta

civil power and government. Saying

that there is another king, one Jesus. This

false charge seems to have been founded
on Paul's preaching much at Thessalonica
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concerning the triumphant coming and
kingdom of Christ. This appears again

and again in his two epistles. (See 1

Thes. i. 10, U. 19, iii. 13, iv. 13-18, v. 1, 2;

2 Thes. i. 5, 7-10, ii. 1-12), and particu-

laily 2 Thes. ii. 5, where he refers to hav-

ing often told them of these t}iinijs,v'vA.: the

course and destruction of Antichrist, by
whom these Jews might perhaps misrep-

resent Paul as designating Cicsar.) Had
taken seairity of Jason and of the other (" the

others")—probably making them deposit

a money-pledge that the preachers

should not again endanger the public

peace. What a warm friend the Gospel

had won for Paul in Jason, in the course

of a few days! It is a noble act to be-

come surety for persecuted Christians, for

the whf)le world is ashamed of them.
10. H And the brethren immediately sent away JPaul

and Silas by night unto Berea: who coming thither,
went into the synagogue of the Jews.—Jix. 2.5 : verse 14.

Those who had received the Gospel at

Thessalonica, acted now as one man, and
were zealous in their efforts to rescue the

lives of the Apostles from the perils that

threatened them. Berea, now Verria, was
about forty-five miles south-west of Thes-

salonica, on the Astrseus, a small tributary

of the Haliacmon. The modern town has

six thousand inhabitants, of whom two
hundred are Jews, ten to fifteen hundred
Turks, and the rest Greeks. Went into

the synagogue, &c. Persecution had not

cooled their zeal nor weakened their de-

termination. The flight of a servant of

God, is merely a change of place, but not

of his work, of his mind, of his zeal, or

of his love for the cross.

11. These were more *noble than those in Thessalon-
ica, in that they received the word with all readhiess
lorniind. and searched the Scriptures "'daily, whether
those tl'.inETS were so.

iiPs. cxix. !m, 100. iJames i. 21; 1 Peter ii. 2. mJsa.
xxxiv. 16 ; Luke xvi. 29 : xxiv 44 ; John v. 39.

More noble—ofnohlQv disposition—stirred

up, not to envy, but to inquiry. Received

the word with all readiness of mind. Heard
it, not only without prejudice, but with

eager interest. (See Luke viii. 15; John
vii. 17.) Searched the Scriptures, in order to

ascertain whether the claims of Jesus, so

zealously alleged and enforced by His

Apostle, were well founded or not. They
compared the prophecy with the event, the

figure with the reality, the anticipation

with the history and the fact.

Note, 1. We must search the Scriptures.

Talk of Keason as a sufiicient guide to the
race! She has no just claim to any such
character, and tlie individual wlio sliould

venture to follow her direction, would be
like a man carrying a little glimmering
taper in his hand at noonday, with his

back turned to the sun, as though his taper

gave more light than that glorious lumin-
ary.

" Dim as the borrowed beams of moon and stars
To loiu'ly, weary, wandering travelers,
Is lleasdii to Uie soul ; and as (jii hi«h
Those nillin- tires discnvrr hut the sky.
Nor lit,'ht us here : so Kcascjn's t;liniinerin(i ray
Was lent, not to assure our d(pulit !ul way,
ButKuule us upward to a l)ettiTday.
And as those nightly tapers disapjiear.
When day's hrlRht ford ascetuts our hemispliere,
So, pale Krows Reivson. at HeliKion's sight.
So dies, and so dissolves, in supernatural light.

2. We must search the Scriptures. The
Bible is .so constituted as to develtjp con-

stantly something new. It cannot be dis-

posed of at one reading. It demands a

vigorous and persevering exercise of the

understanding.

3. We should search the Scriptures with

a teachable mind. The state of the heart

has the chief influence in the search after

truth : humility, contrition, simi:)licity,

sanctity, these are the handmaids of the

understanding in the investigation of re-

ligion.

4. We should read the Scriptures fre-

quently. A portion of every day should be

set apart for this important work, and no
business be allowed to interfere with the

appointed duty, connected, as it is, with
an interest vast as eternity. And we mu.st

read, not merely to learn the Divine will,

but to obey it. " If ye know these things,

happy are ye if ye do them."

5. We must examine the Scriptures for

ourselves. The Bereans were not swayed

by the authority of others. They took

the old StTiptures in their own hands, un-

rolled the parchment, and sought the

moaning. This is what all should do.

There is much talk about the rigid of pri-

vate judgment, we want more about the

duty. It is the duty of every man to search

the Scriptures, and none can neglect to do

so, or be prevented from doing so, without

fearful guilt. Every man has an under-

standing to be informed, a heart to be

sanctified, a conscience to be quickened,

and a soul to be saved, and therefore all
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should peruse God's blessed word for

theras2lve.s. (See Luke xix. 22, 23.

)

12. TliorefDr" imnv of tlie-n holievp'l: also of hon-
ourable women, wiiicli were Greeks, aud ofmen, not a
few.

They bowed to the force of evidence. It

is childish to believe without evidence.

It is wicked to resist evidence. It is noble

to surrender to its force. 1. Their faith

was inteUigcnt. It came as the result of

investigation. It was not a bUud preju-

d-ce, a traditional idea, it was a living con-

viction. 2. Their faith was general:

"Many believed." Influential women
and men not a few. It may be that the
women are mentioned before the men,
because, as it frequently occurs, they were
the first who received the faith, and the
men were influenced by them. The growth
of the kingdom of God depends, indeed,

on the house and family, in which woman,
unquestionably, finds an appropriate
sphere.

13. 1[ But when the Jews of Thessalonioa had know-
]e{is,'e that the word of (Jod was preached of Paul at
Berea, they came thither also, and stirred up nihe poo-
pit. 14. Aud tlien iuiiiieJiately tiie brethren scut away
•Paul to go as it were to the sea: but yiias and Tnno-
tlieu5 abode there still. 15. And tliey tliat conducted
Paul brought liini unto AtluMis : and recc'iving a coiu-
mand:nent unto s;Un an 1 Tiniiitheus pfor to come to
him with all speed, tiiey departed.
"Luke xii. 51. "Matt. x. 23. pChap. xviii. 5.

Thnj came thither also. "As Christ sends
all His ministers," says an old commenta-
tor, " so the devil sends his messengers
from place to place, and as the ministers

of Christ are never w^eary of His service

for the good of souls, so persecutors are
restless; they will compass sea and land
to harass and drive the faithful ambassa-
dors of Christ from city to city, and, if it

were in their power, to banish them out
of the world. Lord! help all thy faithful

ministers to execute this piece of holy re-

venge upon Satan, that we may be even
with him for all his malice and spite

against us. O, let us endeavor to do all

the possible service, and the utmost good
we can, wherever we come." To go as it

were, &c. These words do not mean that
they pretended to go the sea, but that they
went DCiually in the direction of the sea.

Pydna was the nearest seaport running up
from the ^gean Sea. That Paul actually
went by sea, altlinngh nut absolutely cer-

tain, is made highly probable, not only by
its being easier and usually shorter than
the land route, but also by Luke's silence

as to any of the places through which he
must have passed if he had gone by land.
<S'(7tts and 2'imutkeus abode there still

—" to

build it up in its holy faith, to be a com-
fort and supjiort in its trials and persecu-
tions, and to give it such organization as
might be necessary."

Athens, the chief city of ancient Greece,
and so named in honor of the heathen
deity Minerva, whose name, in Greek, was
Athene. They departed. Paul, on his arri-

val at Athens, sends (by his conductors,
who returned) this mes age to Silas and
Timotheus, to come to him as soon as pos-
sible.

16. ^ Now while Paul waited for them at Athens,
ihis spirit was stirred in liim, when lie saw the city
wholly given to idolatry.—iPrf. cxix. ISU : 2 Peter ii. 8.

Athens was the chief seat of heathen
art and wisdom, and the very center of
the glories of idolatry. Not content with
the deities which the native superstition

had established, the ancient Athenians
opened their ports with boundless hospi-

tality to the gods and goddesses of for-

eign countries, although by the law of the

land no new object of worship could be
admitted. The number of deiii^s who
had a local habitation and a name in

Athens, increased in process of time to so

prodigious an extent, that it became one of

the distinguishing features of the city, and
the progress of the inhabitants in demon
worship was frequently made a subject for

the sarcastic wit and satire of the poets

and orators of classical antiquity. One
writer, for instance, says that it was
easier to find a god than a man in it. An-
otlier complains that the city was but
" one immense altar," and the name by
which it came afterward to be proverbi-

ally known was "the country and shop of

the gods." His spirit teas stirred, &c. He
was thrown into an agony of grief at what
he beheld. He had a standard of charac-

ter unknown to any Athenian sage. He
looked upon humanity with a new eye

—

an eye that peered through all its sur-

roundings into its moral heart. Paul was
not dead to the sesthetic, but he was in-

tensely alive to the moral, and he felt that

the aesthetic glory of Greece was but a

gorgeous covering which genius had wo-

ven and spread over a vast cemetery of
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moral corruption. "Whilst he could ad-

mire the skill that chiseled the nuirblo

into sucli exquisite forms, and piled it

into maguifirent superstructures, and the

ingenuity of intellect, and the adroit-

ness of logic, that propounded and dis-

cussed philosopliical hypotheses, he felt

that all this power was perverted, since it

was all on the side of idolatry, and this

"stirred" his spirit. Genius and intellect

waded, nay, worse than that, employed fur

immoral and impious ends, and innnortal

interests in danger of being wreclced and
ruined. As a cultured and earnest friend

of temperance gazes without one thrill of

admiration on the sesthetic magnificence

of some gin-palace, and feels only the

most poignant distress at the thought to

what the building is devoted, aye. and the

greater the display of genius in the archi-

tecture, the greater his agony of soul on
account of the immoral purj)Oses for which
it is employed, so Paul looked at Athens
now. There is nothing in mere materi;.l

civilization, even in its highest forms, to

delight a truly enlightened soul.

17. Thpre'Wre rli'sputpa he in the .synagopue with the
Jews, and wltli the Mevout "persons, and in the niar!<t :;

daily with Iheni, tliat met with hiui. IS. Tlicu ct'rlai:i

philosophers 'of the Epicureans, and of the Stdics. eji-

countered him. And some said, What will this babbler
say? Othersome, Ileseemethto be a setter forth of
stfana;e gods : because he preached unto them Jesus
and the resurrection. 19. And they took him, and
brought him unto Areopagus, saying. May we know
what this new "doctrine whereof thou speakest, is.' '10.

For thou hringest certain ^strange things to our ears:
we Would know therefore what these things mean. 21.

(For ah the Athenians, and strangeri which werethere,
spent their time in nothing else, but either to tell or to
hear some new thing.)

»viii. 2. 'Col. ii. 8. »John xiii. 34; 1 John ii. 7, 8. "Hos.
Vlii. 12.

Therefore, i. e., being aroused by the

sight of so much idolatry. The spectacle

around him urges him to commence
preaching simultaneously to Jews and
Greeks. The market-place was a place

of public resort. Met vith hba, net that

there was any formal meeting or previous

appointment; the phrase denotes such as

happened to be there. The Epic.nreanft, or

the disciples of Epicurus, who was born at

Athens, about A. M. 3(503, B. C. 341, were
in reality atheists. Although in words

they acknowledged God, yet they denied

His Providence, and His active superin-

tendence m^er the world. The soul, ac-

cording to their notions, was material, and
annihilated at deatli. Pleasure was re-

garded as the chief good, and although it

is said that their founder meant only that
pleasure was the in.separal)lo attendtmtof
virtue, yet liis disci[)Ies in the days of the.

Apostle, made sensual i)leasure the great

end of their existence. The Stoics were
another sect of Grecian phiioso])hers, who
derived their name from s^oa, "a porch,"

because Zeno their founder in the fourth

century before Christ, and succeeding
leaders, as Cleanthes and Chrysippus, used
to teach in the painted porch or colonnade
at Athens. In their physical doctrines

they maintained two first principle.s, the
active and the passive; the j)a.ssive was
matter; the active wus God, who wasone,
though called by many names. Of Him
they panthoistically believed that all souls

were emanations. They held the entire

independence of man, the truly-wise being
sufiicicnt in himself, but subject equally

with the Deity to inexorable fate. Each
person was to live according to the nature

of thing! in general; while as to a future

life their notions varied. Some held that

all souls were re-absorbed into the Deity
;

others held the separate existence of all,

or of only the good, till the general con-

flagration. The humbling doctrines of

the cross, the preacliing of Jesus and the

resurrection would, it is clear, be distaste-

ful to such ph:lo.sophers. Epictetus and
the emperor Marcus Aurelius were Stoics.

m\at. The pride of self-satisfied and
scornfill reason. Babbler. They treated

him as a contemptible prating fool, who
would speak while he was completely ig-

norant and destitute of common sense.

S< iter forth. This word Paul retorts upon

them, verse 23. Stranr/e. Whic h the

Athenians heretofore had not had. 77/e

resurrection, not only of Christ, but of all

the dead, by Christ. Those philosophers

thought, doubtless, that some such a hero,

or inferior god (as they expressed by dai'

rtiones, or daimonia, sometimes distin-

guished as the dei minore.^), was preached

by Paul, when they heard liim teaching

that Jesus was the Son of God, the Saviour

of men, who had been a mighty benefactor

to the human race, and after death had

been received up into heaven.

Brought him. Conducted him. Areopa-

gus. A court consi.sting of the greatest and

most accomplished men of Athens, whi(;h
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was held on the Hill of Mars, an insulated

rock in the midst of the city, and whose pe-

culiar province it was to take cognizance of
'

all matters of religion, such asthe introduc-

tion of new gods, and the dedication of

altars. New doctrine. The word signifies

newer: the new imagination, or system, of

the preceding year, month or week, soon

became, like an almanac, out of date; it

was the taste of the age and place to^ dis-

card and antiquate every hypothesis as

soon as it became vulgar, and to substi-

tute some newer scheme in its place, and

lively, ingenious students, especially in

metaphysics, commonly run into this hu-

mor. If Paul, therefore, could start some

newer speculation than the newest fashion

of philosophy among them, his doctrine

would at least gratify and amuse them.

All the Athenians spent their time

hut to tell or hear some new thing, literally,

" newer thing," as if what was new, be-

coming presently stale, they craved some-

thing still more new. This lively descrip-

tion of the Athenian character is abun-

dantly attested by their own writers.

22 H Then Paul stood in the midst of yMars Hill

and said, Ye men of Athens, I perceive that in all

things ye are too •superstitious. 2:1 For as I passed hy,

and heheld your -d<n-ntinns, I found an altar with this

inscription. TO THEUNKNOWN GOD. Whom there-

fore ye ignorantlv worship, him declare I unto yon.

24 t'God that made the world, and all things therein,

seeing that he is >'Lord of heaven and earth, dwelletli

dnot in temples made with hands : 25. Neither is wor-
shipped with men's hands, as though he ^needed any-
thing, seeing he fgiveth to all life, and breath, and sail

things; 26. And hath made of one tbiood all nations
of men for to dwell on all the face of the j-arth, and
hath determined the Uimes before appointed, and the
bounds of their habitation : 27. That they should seek
the Lord, if haply they might leel after him, and find

him, though the be not far Irom every one of us: 28.

For in 'him we live, and move, and have our being : as
mcertaiii also of your own poets have said, For we are
also his offspring. 29. Forasmuch then as we are the
offspring of God, we ought not "to think that the God-
head is like unto gold, or sliver, or stone, graven by art

and man's device, 30. And the times o' this ignorance
God winked oat; but now pcommandeth all men every-
where to repent: .31. Because he hath appointed qa
day, in whicti he will judge the world in righteousness
by'that man whom he hath ordained ; whereof he hath
given assurance unto all men, in that he hath raised
him from the dead.
yOr, fhr. court of the Areopagites. zJer. 1. 38. "Or

gods that ye ivorship. Gal. iv. 8. *xiv. 1.5. cjiatt. xi.

25. dvii. 48. ePs. 1. 8. fJob xii. 10; Zech. xii. 1. uRoni.
xi. 36. ''Mai. ii. 10. iPs. xxxi. 15. jxlv. 21. kxiv. 17.

IC0I. i. 17. mTitus i. 12. nisa. xl. 18, &c. "Rom. iii. 25.

pLuke xxiv. 47 ; Titus ii. II, 12. qKom. ii. 16.

In these few words does Paul instruct

the ignorance and refute the errors of

these heathens.

Ye men of Athens. A style in which De-
mosthenes and their great orators used to

address them. '^ Men of Athens," not
to mere human beings, but to men. I

apeak not to men indiscriminately, but to

" you men of Athens," liien or c^je a^j>&! ex-

alted city in the world. ja.e Is uppreciative.

Pie does not parade their evils ; he recog-

nizes their excellencies, and gives them,

full credit for the good he had seen.

I found an altar with this inscription,

To THE Unknown (ion. The Apostle re-

ferred to this familiar inscription as a text,

from which to discourse to them on the

being and character of the true and living

God. It was a dexterous accommodation
to a Christian purpose, of one of the favor-

ite customs of that heathen people, for we
are not to suppose that by the Deity de-

scribed as the unknown god, the Athen-
ians meant the pure and spiritual Being
whom the Apostle proclaimed. " It was
a custom," says Dr. Ellis, " among the an-

cients, to engrave on the altar the name
of the god to whom it was dedicated,

which, at Athens, in particular, was neces-

sary to distinguish them amidst a con-

flux of the most remote and strange ones

from all parts of the world."

Was the world made, or has it existed

forever? This was one of the questions

of the Athenians. God made the world, and
all things therein. How is He to be wor-

shiped? Will He inhabit the temples

built in His honor? Will His favor be
conciliated by the precious gifts which are

offered at His altar? He divelleth not in

temples made with hands, neither is uvrshiped

with men's hands, as though he needed any-

thing, seeing that Le is Lord of heaven and

earth, and givcth to all life, and breath, and all

things. " They who worship Him, must
worship Him in spirit and in truth." Does

it concern men that there is a God ? Are

they bound to reverence Him, to consult

His will ? This the Epicureans denied.

He has made men for this very purpose,

and determined the bounds of their habitation

that they shotdd seek the Lord, if haply they

might feel after him, and find him. Does He
notice men's conduct? Are their ways

seen by Him, and regarded by Him ? He
is not far from every one of us. Your own
writers acknowledge this, for they say,

We are his ofj'spring. If, then, we are His
offspring, he is not like unto gold or stone;

He is a living God : and in him v:e live, and

move, and have our being. These words

must have made a deep impres.-ion upon
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his hearers. The most splendid images
of the gods stood before them—the master-
pieces of ancient sculpture—and in sight

of them Paul asserts the contrast which
there must be between them and God. It

is true that the thinkers among the Greeks
had risen above such a degraded view of
the gods as to suppose that tliey resembled
their images, but anthropomoriihism was
very prevalent among the people, and in

all probability Paul's audience was not
entirely composed of philosophers.

Thus does the Apostle lay the founda-

tion. He sweeps away the errors, that he
may establish the truth. And then he
proceeds to the more immediate subject

of his ministry. And the times of this ignor-

ance God winked at. The Apostle speaks
of the Divine forbearance toward the

heathen during the preceding ages, neither

cutting them off, nor yet applying the ef-

fectual remedy. (Comp. xiv. IG, 17.) God
had not seen fit to interpose, and make
Himself manifest to those who "did not

like to retain Him in their knowledge,"
who gave no sign that they were really

seeking after Him, and desiring to find

Him. Now, however, the time of ignor-

ance was past. God now commandeih all

men evr-nju-here to repent. They are no longer

to walk after their own desires; they are

no longer to make to themselves gods

which are no gods; or think by an out-

ward forAial worship to pay that reverence

which the Divine majesty requires. Gen-
uine repentance includes the conviction

of the conscience, the contrition of the

heart, the confession of the mouth, and
the conversion of the life. Becetuse, &c.

Here is a motive presented to the Athe-
nians, suited, if rightly apprehended, to

leadthem to renounce their unworthy opin-

ionsand their sinful practices. Repentance
is, of course, indispensable to a prepara-

tion for the judgment day. Appointed a

day. The period is fixed. That day who
shall describe? No mortal can. The Judge
Himself alone can describe it. He has

done so. (See Matt. xxv. 31-46.) Who
knows when the day will dawn? No
one. It will come, perhaps, as the flood

came—whilst men are eating and drink-

ing, &c. ; or as Christ came—in the

deep hush of darkness, when men were
=•22

all asleep. "We know not when, but
we know it is fixed. It is registered in His
unfulfilled plans. His providence is get-

ting nearer to it every hour. It is "ap-
pointed," it must come. By that man, &c.,

i. e., the Lord Jesus. The Fatlier, and
Spirit, and His authority, are all one, for

they are all one God and one Judge, but
judgment shall be particularly exercised

and pronounced by our Saviour, God-man,
Je.vis Christ. By that eternal Word, by
whom all things were made, all shall bo
judged, and so. He shall be the Word in

that last act of time, as in the first. The
powers of the world and of hell are C(jm-

bined against His throne, therefore, they

shall be His foot-stool sitting on that

throne. (Comp. !Matt. xxv. 31, &c. ; John
V. 22, 27; Acts x. 42; 2 Cor. v. 10.) Ordained
—"designated," pointed out, as well as

chosen and appointed. Tlie world. Such

language, taken in connection with the ex-

pression "a day," beyond doubt teaches

that the judgment will, in its essence, be a

solemn judicial assize held upon all man-
kind at once. In righteousness, not merely

righteously or justly, as an epithet of

(juality or manner, but in the actual and
active exercise of righteousness or justice

as a moral attribute or trait of character.

The judgment here predicted will not only

be a just one, but a grand display of God's

essential justice. (Comp. Rom. i. 17, iii.

2j.) Hath given assurance, sure evidence.

Though Christ was put to death by the

Jews, and thus became a victim for sin,

yet God raised Him from the dead. By
raising Him from the dead, God has set

His seal to the doctrines He has taught

;

one of these doctrines is, that He shall

judge the world. (See Matt. xxv. 31,&c.

;

John V. 25.) His resurrection established

by the most incontrovertible evidence is

therefore proof, an incontestible proof,

that He will judge the world, according to

His own declaration. It must be an ex-

ceeding joy and comfort to all that have

believed on Jesus, that their Redeemer

shall be their Judge. He who was judged

for them, shall judge them, and pass sen-

tence according to that covenant of grace

which holds in Him, pronouncing then*

free from the wrath which He Himself

endured for them, and heirs of that life
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which he bought with His dearest blood.

And it gives no less accession to the misery

of the -wicked, that the same Jesus -whom
they opposed and despised, so many of

them as heard anything of Him, shall sit

upon their final judgment, and 2>ronounce

sentence against them, not partially aveng-

ing His own quarrel on them, but most

justly returning them the reward of their

ungodliness and unbelief.

32. And when they heard of the resurrection of the
•dead, siiine mocked: and others said, We will htar
thee u^ain 'of tlii:* mattrr. 33. So Paul dejjarted from
among them. 34. Howbeit certain men clave unto
him, and believed : among the which was Dionysir.s
the Areopagite, and a woman named Damaris, and
others with them.
•xxvi. 8. 'Luke xiv. 18 ; chap. xxiv. 25.

The idea of existence beyond this pres-

ent world was not altogether strange to

the heathens. Vague notions floated

amongst them that the soul might survive

and continue to live in some new and dif-

ferent state. But what Paul meant by
the resurrection of the dead, the resurrection

of the whole man, with a body restored

to him, with a consciousness of the same
being which had lived, and thought, and
felt, and acted, in this preisent world : this

was entirely new to them, and when they

heard of it, some mocked, and thought, no
doubt, that it was enough to ask, " How
are the dead raised up, and with what
body do they come? And yet, had they
inquired, instead of mocking, they might
have found reason to see that it was not
incredible that God should raise the dead.

If man has been once formed—formed by
the hand of a Creator—he may be formed
again. God, who gave the first body, can

restore " to every man his own body."
But the seed fell by the wayside, and "the
fov>-ls of the air devoured it." In other

cases, when the seed is sown, the surface

is less hard, but the event is still the same.

So it proved with another class of these

Athenian hearers. Others said. We will

hear thee again oftJtis 7n((lter. It was not so

with the Ethiopian, who exclaimed, " Sir,

here is water, what doth hinder me to be
baptized ?" It was not so with the gaoler

at Philippi, who saw death on the one side

and life on the other, and " at the same
hour of the night was baptized, he and aU
his household, straightway." These Athen-
ians put off the subject to a distance. We
will hear thee again of i]ii.s matter. Thou
hast told an interesting tale. " When we
have a convenient season, we will send
for thee," and attend to it again. Nay,
" now is the accepted time, now is the day
of salvation." " To-day, if j^e will hear His
voice, harden not j^our hearts." The voice

which, if ye had listened to it, might have
been life from the dead ; if ye now prove
deaf to its summons, ye may hear no more
forever.

Notwithstanding the rejection of the

Gospel by the multitude at Athens, some
received it in its saving poAver. They
joined themselves to the Apostle for fur-

ther instruction, and so they " believed."

Among these was Dionysius, one eminent
man, and one woman sufficiently notable

to be named, with a few others nameless.

Of any further labors of the Apostle at

Athens, and how long he staid, we are not
informed. Certainly he was not driven

away. But " it is a serious and instructive

fact that the mercantile population of

Thessalonica and Corinth received the

message of God with greater readiness

than the highly educated and polished

Athenians. Two letters to the Thessalon-

ians, and two to the Corinthians, remain
to attest the flourishing state of those

Churches. But we possess no letter writ-

ten by Paul to the Athenians, and we do
not read that he was ever in Athens
again."

1. What is said of Paul at Thessalonica? 2. "What was the effect of his reasoning out of the Scriptures 7 3.

What did the unbelieving Jews do ? 4. What charge did they bring against Jason and certain brethren ? 5. To
what place were Paul and Silas sent ? 6. What is said of the Bereans ? 7. What course did the Jews of Thessa/-

lonica pursue? 8. To what city was Paul conducted? 9. What effect had the idolatry of Athens upon Paul?
10. What jihilosophers encounteerd him ? 11. What request was made of him ? 12. From what place did he
address the men of Athens ? 13. Repeat his address. 14. What does ftod now command all men everywhere to

do? 1.5. What is repentance? 16. What is said of the final judgment? 17. What wa.s said of Paul after he
preached the resurrection of the dead ? 18. What did he do ? 19. Who are mentioned among those that " clave
unto him?"
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CHAPTER XVIII.
3 Pmtl lahovirfth witA his hands, and prrarheth at Oor-

inUi to thr. GrjUiU.s. 9 Tlw. Lord ( ncouiajirth him in a
vision. 12 Jie is accused before GuUto llie dr/jufi/. Out
is disinisseiL, 18. Afterwards passiny from city io cil if

he striiiglhrnrth tlie disrij/lrs. -i A/xtllo.i, lieing more
perfetlli/ instruct/ d by Aijuilaand J'riscilla, as preach-
eth Christ wUliyraU tjjicacy.

AFTKK thpso things, Paul departed from Athens,
ami curue to Coriuth

:

The wealthy commercial city of Corinth,

situated on the isthmus between the

waters of the Ionian and yEy;ean seas,

was at that time also the j)olitical capital

of Greece, isasmuch as it was the residence

of the Roman proconsul. It was celebra-

ted for its wealth and maj^nificence, as well

as for the external refinement of its inhab-

itants. Cicero calls it "the light of all

Greece," and Florus"the glory of Greece."

It was populous, and noted for literature.

It was, however, infamous for its licen-

tiousness: Venus, the goddess of licen-

tiousness, was worshiped publicly in the

city, and a thousand prostitutes were de-

voted to her service. The inhabitants

were addicted to the practice of every

vice. " To live like a Corinthian," was a

proverbial expression designating a dissi-

pated, ijrofligate life. Corinth is now a
miserable village, still bearing the ancient

name.
Z And found a certain Jew named »Aquila, bom in

Pontus, lately cunio (rum Italy, with his wi,e Priscilla:
(becau'ie tint Claudius liad commanfied all Jews to de-
part from Rome,) and came unto them.
»Kom. xvi. 3.

Aquila—A Roman name assumed ac-

cording to custom, signifying eagle, in fact,

both aquila and eagle are different shapes

of the same primitive word. Pontus—the

north-eastern province of Asia Minor.

Priscilla—Also a Roman name, which was
strictly Prisca (2 Tim. iv. 19), signifying

antique. As in our day it is the fancy to

use in feminine names the pet termination

ie (as Lizzie for Elizabeth, and Carrie for

Caroline), the Romans used the more eu-

phonious termination ilia. So Terentia,

Prima, Prisca, became Terentilla, Primilla,

Priscilla. liabj, the country of which
Rome was the capital. Because that Clau-

dius, &c. The Roman emperor had by an
edict expelled all the Jews from the im-

perial city. Of this Claudius Suetonius,

the biographer, narrates the fact, and thus

furnishes a strong incidental proof of the

veracity and fidelity of Luke as the chron-
icler of the events of the Apostolic history.

Probably Aquila and his wife thought
hard of the Imperial decree that had ban-
ished them. But in consequence of this
trial they became acquainted with Paul,
and had him for their guest, their friend,

and comi)anion. And what a companion
must a man of his talents and grace havtf
been ! And what an advantage must they
have derived from his morning and even-
ing devotions, and his example, and his
constant conversations! Surely, they
would acknowledge. It is good for us that
we have been afflicted. Came unto them,
i. e., to their house or dwelling, for he had
alrt^ady found them or become acquainted
with them. His coming to them seems to

imi)ly that they were Christians, allhough
some take Jciv and Jcics in the distinctive

sense, and suppose that Aquila and Pris-

cilla were among Paul's converts.

3. And because he was of the same craft, he abode
witli lliem, ami iwrouRlit : lor by their occupation they
were teut-makers.— i-xx. 34.

Same craft—trade. Wrought. TheJew.s,
whatever the rank or circumstances
of their family, uniformly bred up their

children to the knowledge and practice of
some trade, not so much as a source of em-
I)loymentto secure them from the evils of
idleness, as to put them in the way of ob-
taining a livelihood, should they ever be
reduced by misfortune to the necessity of
laboring for the day passing over them.
Paul was really poor. Mark his disinter-

estedness ! (See XX. 34; 1 Cor. ix. 12; 2
Cor. vii. 2 ; 1 Thes. ii. 9 ; 2 Thes. iii. 8.)

It was suspected by many that the holy
men entrusted with the first promulgation
of the Gospel, were seeking their own ad-

vantage and promotion. How could Paul
remove such an unhappy and unfounded
con.struction of his measures and motives ?

Here was reason and room for betaking

himself to a secular vocation for a liveli-

hood. The general opinion now is that

he was a maker of tents from the "Cili-

cium "or hair-doth of Cilitian goods. The
Church owes her ministers a competent

support. This is not a gratuity—but a

dcht. (See 1 Cor. ix. 4, &c.) This Paul

well understood. But he waived his right
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to remiinenition for his services, lest,

ihroiKjh tlie pcndiarity of the people among

whom he labored, and the age in which he lived,

the Word of God might not have free

course. As God's people, we must not be

so strenuous and riyid in the mainte-

nance even of our rights, as to imperil the

tause of our Redeemer, or to bring dis-

credit upon our holy profession, or exhibit

even " the appearance of evil." Teiit-

makers—a business which, owing to tents

being in great requisition by all classes in

the hot season, was generally a lucrative

one.

From Paul at tent-making, we learn, 1.

That holy men may to all outward eyes,

apijear exactly like other people. 2. That

true holiness is not made up of extraord-

inary acts. 3. That a busy life is not in-

compatible with a life of devotion. We
need not turn our backs on the world to

save our souls

:

" We need not bid, for cloister'd cell,

Our neighbor and our work farewell,
The trivial round, tlie common task,
May lurnish all we ought to ask,
Koom to deny ourselves, a road
To bring us, daily, nearer God."

4. And he reasoned in the "^synagogue every sabbath,
and per-iiiailcd tlie Jews and the Greeks. 5. And when
«lSil;is uHil TinuiUieus were come from Macedonia, Paul
was pressed in the spirit, and testified to the Jews that
Jesus t'u'a.? Christ, (i. And when they opposed ftheni-
selves, and blasphemed, he shook f/ii'.s' raiment, and
said unto them, Youri'blood br upon j'livir own heads, I
am clean : irom lienceforth I will go unto the Gentiles.
cChap. xvii. 2. "iChap. xvii. 14, 15. ' Or, is t/te Christ.

•2 Tim. ii. 25. sNeh. v. 13. hEzek. xxxiii. 4.

Reasoned in the synagogue. (See on
chap. xvii. 2). When Silas and Timotheus.

They were left at Berea, and directed to

follow Paul (chap. xvii. 14, 15) and Timo-
thy joined him at Athens, and thence was
sent back to Thessalonica (1 Thes. iii. 2,

5, 6), he now ajipears to have returned

with Silas from Macedonia. Pressed in the

spirit. The tidings brought by them of

the great proficiency and piety of the
Macedonian Churches (1 Thes, iii. 6) ap-

pears to have incited Paul, and made him
more e irnest to gain the Jews at Corinth.

When they opposed—systematically op-

posed, put themselves in warlike order
against him, so the word implies. And
blasphemed. " This," says Dr. A. Clark,
" is precisely the way in which they still

act. They have no argument against Jesus
being the Messiah, Init, having made a
covenant with unljelief, as soon as they
are pressed on this point, they rail and

blaspheme." He shook his raiment. He
shook the dust out of his garments", as

(chap. xiii. 51) he shook off the dost of

his feet. This was an exjiressive act of

shaking oif the guilt of their condemna-
tion, and indicating that he would have
nothing more to do with them. Yonr
blood, &c. The guilt of your destruction is

your own, an allusion perhaps to Ezek.
iii. 4-9. livill go unto the Gentiles. This
does not mean an entire renunciation of
the Jews, but only that he would no long-
er preach to the Jews of that place. Thus
he avowed his intention to the Jews at

Antioch in Pisidia (chap. xiii. 46), yet in

the next adjoining city of Iconium he en-
tered into the synagogue, and preached.
(Chap. xiii. 51, xiv. 1.) Such Divine sever-

ity on the part of Paul, was due, not only
to the dignity of the preached Gospel, but
also to these obstinate souls themselves

;

it might i^ossibly make a salutary impres-
sion on them. But a carnal zeal cannot
justify itself by this example. Let him *

who desires to say with a clear conviction,

like the Apostle, tkat he is not stained

with the blood of the lost, previously ex-
amine whether he has j^erformed all that

the Apostle did in the case of these hard-
ened men.

7. And he departed thence, and entered into a certain
man's house, named Justus, one that worshipped CJod,
whose house joined hard to the syua^josoe. 8. And
't'rispu'!, the chief ruler of the synagogue, believed on
the Lord, with all his house; and many of the Corin-
thians hearing, believed, and were baptized.
UCor. i. 14.

Justus is called a worshiper of God, that

is, a Jewish proselyte, to intimate that he
was a Gentile by birth. Paul entered his

house, and it joined hard to the synagogue.

The nearer the church, the proverb is, the

farther from God. This is founded on the

observation, that what men can easily

reach, and enjoy, they often neglect. It

was a trial of principle in this man to open
his house to Paul. It would create him
inconvenience, trouble, and expense, and
it would draw upon him anger and re-

proach, as it Vv^as an open avowal of his

adherence to the cause, and he knew that

the sect was everywhere spoken against.

How many professors of religion, yielding

to their selfish and dastardly reasonings,

would have refused. Bumjan, with as

much truth as genius, places all the pil-
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grims under the conduct of Mr. Great-

Heart. It is to intimate that we shall need
courage every step of the way to tlie Shin-

ing City. Let us not consult with tiesh

0,nd blood, but only with conviction, and
go forth to the Saviour without the camp,
bearing His rci>roat'h. The chkf ruler, &c.

The definite form of the expression may
merely designate him as a person of some
note, " Crisj)us, the (well-known) ruler of

the synagogue," just as we say, " the

Apostle Paul," "the Prophet Daniel," al-

though there were many othier i)rophets

and apostles. Believed on the Lord, &c.

There is joy in the presence of the angels

of God over one sinner that repenteth.

But here a man of some rank and influ-

ence, believes—nor is this all, his house too

is added to the Lord, yea, and many of

the Corinthians hearing of Crispus' conver-

sion, and Paul's word, believed, and uxre

baptized. " Rulers and great men (says

one) are looking-glasses, in the places

where they li.ve, by which many dress

themselves."

9. Then spake the Lord to Paul in the night by a
vision, Be not afraid, but speak, and hold not thy
peace : 10. Fur 1 Jam with tliee. and no man shall ;,et

on thoc, to la.rtthee: for I liiive much people in this

city. 11. And he continued ^/lere ayear and six mouths,
teacliing the word of God among them.
JMatt. xxviii. 20

Be not afraid. The Apostle was not a

timid man. Of a firm and ardent temper,

he eng:iged with earnestness in any enter-

prise, and was prepared to abide by his

purpose, in the face of opposition. But

the most courageous are but men, who
may experience moments of weakness^

and disapjjoint the exi)ectations of others

by a cowardly flight from danger. Jesus

Christ, therefore, appeared to His faithful

servant, to assure him of His assistance

and protection. There were other tritds

awaiting him, besides those which he had

already undergone. Speak, and hold not

thy peace. The policy of worldly men
seeks by flattery to gain the heart, and

thus to make sure of the object of its arts,

who will sufl'er himself to be led in the

chains ot vanity and self love, a captiveat

its pleasure. What is agreeable and sooth-

ing is readily told, but if anything would

wound the pride of others, or offend their

prejudices, the salutary truth is buried in

silence. The Apostles of Jesus Christ re-

nounced the artifices of dishonesty. Their

aim was not the praise of men, but their

salvation, not their own private interests,

but the honor of their Master, and to ac-

C()ni])lish these impurtant ends they did
not " hold their ])eace," although they
foresaw that their words should excite the
ridicule or the indignation of their audi-

ence. In the present case, Paul was assur-

ed, not that his doctrine should be ap-

plauded, and his person held in admiration,

nor that he should escape without reproach,

and sufl'er no sort of molestation, but sole-

ly that no man should set on him, to hurt him.

He might be j)ersecuted,Vjuthe should not

be destroyed. For I have much people in

this city. This expression takes in all who
should, according to the gracious purjiose

of Christ, be converted to Christianity.
" Here are many souls whom I design

eff'ectually to call and bring home by thy
ministry." What encouragement to Paul

to go forth among them as the minister of

reconciliation—what encouragement for

every Christian minister as regards the

people amongwhom he labors ! Continued,

&.C. Continued prayer, much patience,

great confidence in God, fervent zetil—are

the means by which the interests of the

cause of God are promoted.

12. 1 And when Gallic wa.s the deputy ofAchaia, the
Jews made insurrection with on accord against Paul,
and brought him to the ijudnnient-.scat, 13. Saying,
This/fMoiw persuadetli oumi to w cirship CJud contrary to

the law. 14. And when Paul was now about to open
hia mouth, Galliosaid unlotheJcws.il it were a matter
of wrong, or wicked lewdness, O T/r Jews, ""reason would
tl'.at I should hear with you : 1."). But it it be a (luestion

0! words and names, and cy y(jur "law, look ye lo if. lor

I will be no judge of .such matters. IG. And he drave.
them irom the judgment-seat. 17. Tlien all the Greek.*
took fSosthenes, the chief ruler of the synagogue, and
heat/ii!/t he.iire the judgment-seat. And Gallio cared
lor none ol those things.
ijames ii. (i. "Rom. xiii. 3. "John xviii. 31; chap.

xxii. 29 : XXV. 11, 19. »1 Cor. i. 1.

Gallio. His original name was ]\Iarcus

Anneeus Novatus; but, having been

adopted into the family of the rhetorician

Lucius Junius Gallio, he took the name
of Junius Annseus Gallio. He was brother

ofLucius Annseus Seneca, the philosopher.

Deputy. Here is disclosed another in.stance

of Luke's minute accuracy. Gallio was

deputed by the Senate durirg the reign

of Claudius, and was, therefore, a procon-

sul, as Luke says. But under the preced-

ing reigns the ruler was sent by the em-

peror, and so was not a proconsul, but a

legatus. There is historical evidence that

Gallio w\as in Achaia about the time of
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Paul's visit, and he appears to have re-

signed his office on account of ill health,

procl;iiming that it was "a disease not of

the body, but of the climate." Made imur-

rcrliun, or, rose up against. The judgment

seed is mentioned three times in the course

of this narrative. (See verses 16, 17.) It

was of two kinds: (1.) fixed in some pub-

lic and open place; (2.) movable, and

taken by the Eoman magistrates to be

placed wherever they might sit in a judi-

cial character. Probably here as in the

case of Pilate (John xix. 13), the former

kind of seat is intended.

Saying, This fellow. Fellow is not ex-

pressed in Greek, it is supplied by our

translators. Contrary to the law, not the

Jewish, but the Roman law, for Gallio, as

a Roman magistrate, would concern him-

self only with the latter. Matter of wrong,

literally, an injustice. Or wicked Icivdness

—reckless immorality, as distinguished

from a legal act. Reason ivould thcd Ishould
hear with you. A Roman magistrate could

take cognizance of injustice and gross im-

morality. Words. So far as the doctrines

were concerned,Gallio would considerthem
only as so many words. Names—of j^er-

sons, as Moses and Jesus, which prob-

ably occurred in the statement of the pros-

ecutors, and which Gullio would consider

as mere names, I will be no judge, &c. It

was out of his province to take cognizance
of such questions. The Roman laws allow-

ed the Jews to regulate their religious

affairs in their own way. The magistrate

who dares to interfere with the religious

opinions of the people, incurs an amount
of responsibility too great for any man to

bear. He who dares to legislate for con-
science, not only insults his Maker, but
perpetrates an injury upon himself. Re-
ligion is not to be settled in courts of law
but in courts of conscience.

" Let Caesar's due be ever paid,
To Can -iXT and Iiis throne

;

But consciences and souls were mado
To be the Lord's alone."

And he drave them from the judgment seat,

he dispersed them. The verb shows that
they left reluctantly, but not that any
violence was used. A peremptory refusal,
a decisive manner would be sufficient for
the purpose. Then all the Greeks, &c. The
meaning seems to be, that when the pro-

consul so cavalierly sent them off, the

Greeks who had been looking on expressed

their indignation, and gave vent to their

long cherished hatred of the Jews, by
beating their official representative. "With
what measure ye mete, it shall be meas-
ured to you again." Society often gives

back to a man what he has given it. The
jiersecutor is often persecuted. Sosihenes,

the chief rider, &c. It is not necessary to

assume that Sosthenes was the successor

of Crispus, or the ruler of another syna-

gogue, as the office probably was not
elective, and was held by a plurality of

l>ersons. And beat Mm, &c. Probably just

as Sosthenes came out of the court, the

mob laid hold of h^m, in a riotous man-
ner, and beat him, probably with their

fists.

And Gallio cared for none of those things.

This means something more than magister-

ial unconcernedness to the religious dis-

putes which the Jews now brought under
his notice. There is reference, we think,

to his personcd indifference concerning re-

ligious questions themselves. As an edu-

cated, moral and high-minded Roman, he
regarded the religion of Paul as beneath Ids

notice. Gibbon tells us that the various

modes of worship which prevailed in the
Roman world, "were all considered by the
people as equally true,bj'- the philosophers
as equally false, and by the magistrates as
equally useful." Gallio, therefore, we take
as a type of this prevailing religious indiffer-

ence. This is one of the greatest and most
prevalent evils of this age too, and it is

inlidelity in its worst form. Mere theo-
retical infidelity can be put down by argu-
ment. But this is beyond the reach of all

logic. When ministers endeavor to con-
vince the ignorant, or to rouse the un-
thinking, they feel some hope, but as for

those who have heard the Gospel from
their infancy, or who have sat under it

long enough to learn distinctly and famil-

iarly all the truths it contains, and rest

satisfied, regardless of the influence of
these things in their hearts and lives, these

are the most likely to drive ministers to

despair, and to be summoned to meet God,
unprepared for the solemn interview.

18. II A nd Paul a/«erWj!.9 tarried ?Apr« yet a good while,
and then tooli his leave of tlie brethren, and sailed
thence into Syria, and with hii>i Priscilla and Aquila,
having shorn Phis head in qCeuchrea : lor he had a vow.
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19. And he came to Ephcsns, anr1 loft tlipm tlioro: but
lie liiui.seli' t'lilertU inio Uie s.viiimo^Ur, uiul rvusoufil
»\vith the Jews. i;u. Wlieii Uivy tlcsircil liiin to tarry
longer time with tlieiu, lie coiisenleu not ; -1. But bailu
them (;irt'\vell, savins. I nuist liy all means keep this
feast that Cometh in "Jerusalem : but I will return asain
unio you, il' 'God will. Aiulhe sailcii IVoni Kpliesus.
22. And when he had landeil at Cesarea, and t,'(in<' up,
and isaluied the ciiurcli, he Weill down lo Aiitn.ch. 2.t.

.And alter he had sjient some time tlitn-, he departed,
and weni over all the eountry of "Ualaliu and I'hryuia
in order, streiistheninf; >aU the disciples, 'il. H And a
certain Jew named "Apollosi, born ut Ale.\andria, an
eloquent man, and miglity in the scriptures, came to
Epliesus. 2.i. This man wits instructed in the way of
the Liord: and being lerveiit »in the spirit, he spake and
taught diligently the things of the Lord, knowing Jonly
the baptism of John. lii. And he began to speak boldly
in the synagogue: whom when Aqiiila and Priseilla
had heard, they took him unto th<m, and expounded
unto him theway of (Jod more porfectlj'. 27. Andwhen
lie was disposed lo pass into Achaia, the brethren wrote,
exhorting the disciples to receive liim: who, when he
was come, "helped ihem much which had believed
l>throui;h grace: 'JS. Fur he mightily convinced the
Jews, and Hint publicly shewing by ^tlie scriptures that
Jesus '-Was l.'ijrist.

rNum. vi. IS; chap. xxi. 24. qRom. xvi. 1. 'xvii. 2.

«xi.\. 21, x.x. Iti. U Cor. iv. 19; James iv 15. "Gal. i. '1.

vxiv. -ll, XV. 32, 41. "1 Cor. i. i:, iii. .5, 6; Titus iii. l:!.

»Rom. xii. 11 ; James v. lU. yxix. 3. 'ileb. vi. 1 ; 2 Peter
iii. l.s. "1 Cor. iii, 6. i-Eph. 11. 8. cJobn v. 39. dOr, is the
Chrint, verse 5.

The brethren. The converts who com-
posed the infant Church. Sailed thence, for

Antioch, in Syria. Having shorn his head

in Cenchrea, the eastern port of Corinth,

distant about ten miles. A Church had
been gathered here. (Rom. xvi. 1.) The
modern namo i.i Kirkries,a Uttle ?outli of

Kalamaki, and under tlie traveler's eye,

therefore, "who crosses the isthmus. For

he (Paul) had a vow. That it was the

Nazariie vow (Isum. vi.) is not likely. It

was probably one made in one of his sea-

sons of diiiiculty or danger, in prosecution

.
of which he cuts off his hair and hastens

to Jerusalem to ofTer the requisile sacrifice

within the pre.scribed thirty days. {Jo-

sephus, Jewish TT«r, ii. 15, 1.) This explains

the haste with which he leaves Ephesus
(verse 21), and the subsequent ohtiervanco,

on the recommendation of tlie bre'ihreii,

of a similar vow. (Chap. xxi. 24.) Thisonc
at Corinth was voluntary, and shows that

even in heathen countries he systematically

studied the prejudices of his Jewish breth-

ren. Epliesus was the ancient cajjital of

Ionia, and at this time, of tlie Roman pro-

consular province of Asia, on the Cayster,

near the coast, between Smyrna and ]\Ii-

letus. It was famed for its commerce, but

even more for its magnificent temple of

Artemis (Diana). Sec xix. 24, 27, and
notes. I viiist by all means keep tliis feast.

It must have been one of the principal

feasts, which Paul was so anxious to keep
at Jerusalem, in all probability the Pa^.s-

over or Pentecost. In either case we dis-

cover here that the Apostle made the
journey in the spring of the year.

Lauded at Cesarea. This ci:y was for-

merly called Strato's T(jwer. It is bituuted
on the coast of the Mediterranean, at the
mouth of a small river, and has a fine h:ir-

bor. It is 3G miles south of Acre, about
(32 miles north-we.'^t of Jeru.salcm, and
about the same distance norlh-cast of
Azutus. This city is supposed by some to
be the Ilazor mentioned in Jo.^hua xi. 1.

It was rebuilt by Herod the Great, and
named Cesarea in honor of Augustus Cte-

sar. The city was dedicated to him. The
seaport wtis called Sebaste, the Greek
word for Augustus. It was adorned with
most splendid houses, and the ten* pie cf
Cicsar was erected by Herod over against
the mouth of the haven, in which was
placed the statue of the Roman emjjeror.

It became the seat of the Roman governor
while Judea was a Roman province.

And gone up, i. e., to Jerusalem. And
saluted the church, i. e.,the mother-Church
there, the only one that would be abso-

lutely so-called, he lecnt down (from Jeru-

salem again) to Antiuch, thus returning to

his point of departure, as he did at the

close of his fir^t mission. (See on chap,

xiv. 2o.) Here observe, 1. No hostile

hatred restrains Paul, where the Lord
sends him (verse 19). 2. xso brotherly

love retains him when the Lord calls him
away (verse 20.) 3. No place is too dis-

tant to him ; he hastens when the Spirit

draws him thither (verse21). 4. Noplace
is too pleasant to him ; he takes his leave

when the Lord cannot use him there

(verse 22).

After he had spent some time, &c. Thia

was the commencement of Paul's third

missionary journey. It is probable that

his residence at Antioch at this time was
short, and that he left it in the year A. D.

54 or 55. He visited those churches in

Galatia and Phrygia which he had already

established. SlrengtJicning all the disciples,

confirming them in the faith of the Gos-

pel. The direction the Apostle now took

was the reverse of his former journej :

then, "he went through Phrygia and
the region of Galatia" (Acts xvi. 6), but

now he goes lir.^t to Gahitia, and then to

Phrygia, and the reason was, because ho
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had proconsular Asia, adjoining to Phry-

gia, and especially Ephesus, in view.

" Lord," says Burkitt, " what a pattern is

here of ministerial diligence and faithful-

ness! What pains did Paul take! What
hazards did he run, in planting and pro-

pagating the Go.spel of Christ ! In labors

more abundant, in sufferings above mea-

sure! Well might he say, Jam able to do

all things through Christ that strcni/thcns me.

And, blessed be God, the same jiower that

assisted hiin, stands ready to succor us, and

if ever He calls us to extraordinary ser-

vice, He will come in with more than ex-

traordinary strength."

And a certain Jew, &c. The historian here

breaks away for a moment from the nar-

rative of the third missionary tour of the

Apostle to introduce the name, character,

and doings of a celebrated Jew, named
"ApoUos," which is contracted for Apollo-

nios, as Artemas for Artemonius. This

episode is so interesting and instructive,

that we have reason to be thankful for

the momentary interruption of the narra-

tive concerning Paul. Born at Alexandria.

A distinguished city in tlie north of Egypt,

on the coast of the Mediterranean Sea. It

"Wa; founded by Alexander the Great, three

hundred and thirty years before Christ,

and became the center of commercial in-

tercourse between the eastern and the

western world. It was an exceedingly

prosperous city, and numbered, at one
time, six hundred thousand inhabitants.

In the year of our Lord 26, it fell into the
power of the Romans. Large numbers of
Jews had their abode there. Neander
thinks that Apollos, as a native of Alex-
andria, had received probably the Jewish-
Grecian education, peculiar to the learned
among the Jews of that city, and had ac-

quired also great facility in the use of the
Greek language. Eloquent, or learned. The
first sense is the best, because "mighty in

the Scriptures" ascribes to him then a
different talent, and because his superior
faculty as a speaker appears to have been
the reason why some of the Corinthians
preferred him to Paul. (See 1 Cor. i. 12,

ii. 4 ; 2 Cor. x. 10.) Eloquence is a noble
gift <^f God, when it is properly employed,
whether in ecclesiastical or in secular

affairs, but when it is abused, it is like a
sword in the hand of a madman.

Mighty in the Scriptures. He possessed

an intimate and accurate knowledge of

the Old Testament, and an extraordinary

ability to explain and apply it. Ephesus.

(See on verse 19.) It is not the mere
knowledge of the literal sense of the

Scriptures, but a blessed experience of the

power of Divine truth in the heart, by
which a teacher becomes mighty in the

Scriptures.

This man was instructed. With regard to

the Christian knowledge of Apollos, Luke
describes him as a man acquainted, to a
certain extent, with the way of the Lord, that

is, with the Divine plan of salvation, or the

Divine purpose to enlighten and redeem
Israel, and, indeed, all mankind, through
the Messiah. Still, he needed more pre-

cise explanations and instructions respect-

ing the way of God. (Verse 2G.) Being fer-

vent in the spirit, literally means boiling,

and is a phrase used by the Apostle in

another place. (Rom. xii.ll.) Diligently.

This is not the meaning of the Greek
word, but accurately, exactly, or correctly.

Knoning only the baptism of John. He was
instructed, probably, by some disciple of

the Baptist, in the whole circle of John's

teaching concerning Jesus, but no more

:

he had yet to learn the new light which,

the outpouring of the Spirit at Pentecost

had thrown upon the Redeemer's death
and resurrection, as aj^pears from chap,

xix. 2, 3. It is well to see a man using the

light he has. It shows that he is sincere

and in earnest.

Began. Opened his ministry in Ephe-
sus after he came. Had heard. They dis-

cerned what he needed. Expounded. By
private instruction. More perfectly, rather,

more accurately. Into Acltaia, of which
.

Corinth was the caj^ital. The brethren wrote,

&c. Gave him letters of recommendation.

Helped them., &c. He contributed greatly

by his prayers, preaching, and example,

to the spiritual benefit of those who,

through the grace or favor of God, had
become Christians. Mightily convinced.

" Confuted the Jews." Puhlicly. Pr-each-

ing in the synagogues and elsewhere, in

public controversies. Shewing by the Sa-ip-
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tures. Proving from the predictions of the
]
the Messiah was Jesus, none other than.

Old Testament: that Jesus was CJirisl—that
|
lie. (Comp. verse 5.)

1. To what place did Paul go from Athens T 2. What la said of Aqiilla and Priscllla? S. VThat U rorordod of
Paul in relatiou to the synagogue? 4. What did he do to tlicm that opposed themselves and blasphemed ? 5.

What is said of Justus? 6. What of Crispus? 7. What did the Lord say to Paul hyavision? 8. When did tha
Jews make Insurrection against Paul? 9. Whatdid Galliosay tollie Jtws? 10. Whatdidhodo? 11, Wliatwas
done to Sosthenes ? 12. Wliere did Paul next go ? 1.1 Wl-.y was his head shorn ? 1 1. What did he do at r;>hi>3U3 T
15. What issaidof Apollos? ic. Wliatdid AquUaandPriaciUado to him 7 17. Whatiasaidofhim whenhewaa
disposed to paiss iuto Achaia 7

CHAPTER XIX.
6 The ITnly OhoH is irivcn by Paul's hands. 9 Thf, Jrws

blasplieme, hijs doctrine, wiLic.h is coiijirmcd by miracles.
13 The Jewish exorcists 16 are beati n by the devil, li)

Gmjuring books are burnt. 24 Demetrius, for love of
gain, raiseth an uproar against Faul, 35 which is ap-
ptased by the tou/n^clerk.

AND it came to pass, that while Apollos "was at
Corinth, Paul having passed through tlie upper

coasts, came to Ephesus ; and finding certain discipJe-;,
2. He said unto them, Have ye received the Holy Ghot
since ye believed ? And they said unto him. We have
not bso much as heard whether there be any Holy
Ghost.—»-l Cor. iii. 5, 6. i^viii. 16 ; 1 Sam. iii. 7.

While Apollos vias at Corinth, This notice

apprises us that Paul did not arrive at

Ephesus till after the departure of Apollos.

The vpper coasts here may refer to Pliry-

gia and Galatia, or the country between
them and Ephesus. Ephesus. (See on
xviii. 19). The cerlain disciples whom Paul

found at Ephesus, seem to have been dis-

ciples of John, who, having acquired some
knowledge of Jesus, and of the evidences

of His Divine mission, believed in Him as

the Messiah whose approach their Master

had i)roclaimed. But, from circumstances

of which we are not informed, the disttmce,

perhaps, at which they lived from Jiidea,

or the want of an opportunity to hear the

Apostles, or to converse with any of the

Christians, they entertained a very imper-

fect idea of the nature and privileges of

the new dispensation, for when Paul ask-

ed them whether they had received the

Holy Ghost, they answered, " We have

not so much as heard whether there be

any Holy Ghost." In the New Testament,

this name sometimes signifies the opera-

tions of the Spirit, and in several passages,

not His sanctifying, but His miraculous

influences. In the latter sense it must, at
present, be understood, for Paul did not
inquire whether those disciples had been
regenerated, but whether the extraordinary
gifts, which wore then common, had been
communicated to them. When they did
receive the Holy Ghost by the imposition
of hands, we read, that " they spake wilh
tongue.s, and prophe.sied." (Verse G).

We have not so much as heard, &c. They
were not apprised of the miraculous dis-

pensation which had commenced on the
day of Pentecost. They had not heard
that the Holy Ghost was restored to Israel,

who, according to the saying of the Rab-
bis, departed from it, after the death of
Zcchariah and Malachi. In like manner,
it is said, on a certain occasion, of Samuel,
who hud been trained up in the fear of

God from his infancy, and w;is then min-
iritering in the tabernacle, that " he did
not yet know the Lord," that is, as we
learn from the words which immediately
follow, that he had not yet been favored

with any vision, or revelation.

3. And he s.iid unto them. Unto what then were ye
baptized? And they said. Unto 'John's baptism. 4.

Then said Paul, Jolin ^verily liaptized with the baptism
of repentance, "paying unto the people, thai tney should
believe on him which stiould come ai.er him. that is,

on Christ Jesus. Ti. When tlu y iHnrii Ihi.s. they were
baptized in the nnme fof the Lord Jesus, (i. And when
Paul had l.iid !-/iit hands upon them, the Holy Ghost
came on them : and >>they spake with tongues, and 'pro-

phesied. 7. And all the m<n were about twelve.
cxviii. 25. ''Matt. iii. 11. 'J'lhn i. 15. 27. .?(>. 'viii. 16:1

Cor. i. 13. rviii. 17. th. 4, x, «;. '1 Cor. xiv. 1, <fec.

Paul was surprised at their answer, and

said unto them, Unto what then v:ere ye bap-

tizf'l? From their answer it is evident

that thev had been baptized by Jolin liim-
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self, or by his disciples, and had received

no other baptism. Although they believ-

ed in Christ, therefore they were not pro-

perly members of the visible Church, into

which converts were received by that

sacred rite. John vn-Uy baptized xdth the

baptism of (water unto) repentance. (See

on Matt. iii. 11). John baptized his dis-

ciples into the faith of the Messiah as to

come, we are baptized into the faith of

Him as aetualbj come. The baptism of

John was evidently designed to serve a

temporary purpose, in common with all

the other parts of his ministry ; the bap-

tism of Christ is to continue to the end of

the world. The one did not properly be-

long to the Christian dispensation, but was

preparatory to it, the other is an ordin-

ance given by our Saviour to His Church,

to supply the place of circumcision. Chris-

tian baptism is administered in the name

of tne persons of the Trinity, whereas we
have no evidence that the Divine Persons

were explicitly recognized in the baptism

of John. From these considerations it

appears that the two ordinances differ so

much in their form, in their design, and

in their relation to the present dispensa-

tion, that they may be regarded as per-

fectly distinct, and consequently, that a

person who had been baptized by John

might have been baptized again by an

Apostle.

Laid his hands, &c. (See on viii. 17.)

The Holy Ghost came on them. They re-

ceived the miraculous gifts of the Spirit.

(See on verse 2). /^pake with tongues, and

prophesied—they spake with other, and to

them, strange and foreign tongues, and

sustained the character of prophets and

inspired teachers. About. It was unneces-

sary to state the precise number. The ex-

pression may have been intended to pie-

clude the false impression, that ad ttie

brethren in Ephesus were in this infantile

state of ignorance and backwardness. All

may then be understood to mean all told,

or at the most.

9. H And he went into thesynago^e, and spake bold
\j for the sp vce of three months, jdisputing, and kper-
suading the tUUv^i concerning the kingdom of God. 9.

Bat when divers wore Uiardened. and believed not, but
spake evil '"of that "way before the multitude, he "de-
parted from them, and separated the disciples, disput-
ing daily in the school of one Tyrannus. 10. And this
continnt-d by the .space pof two years; so that all they
which dwelt in Asia qheard the word of the Ijord J esus.

both Jtfvvs and Greeks. 11. And God wrought special

rmiraclfts by the hands of Paul . 12. So that from his
body were brought unto tiie sick "handkerchiets or
aprons, and the disea-ses departed from them, and the
evil spirits went out ofthem.
jxviii. 1!). k.xxviii. 23. lEom. xi. 7; Heb. iii. 13. "2

Tim. i. 15; 2 Peter ii. 22; Jude 10. nVerse 23. "1 Tim.
Yi. 5. I'.x.x. 31. qxx. 18. 'Malt. xvi. 20. averse 15.

Synagogue Spake boldly

three vionths. We have often remarked

that Paul, in every place, made his first

offers of salvation to the Je^rs, and it was
only when they rejected it that he turned

to the Gentiles. (See xviii. G). Disputing,

and. persuading, holding conversations with

them, in order to convince them of the

truth of the doctrine of Christ. He gave

them reasons to sustain his propositions.

He i)lled them with motives. Wlien divers

were hardened, &c. The same sun that

softens the wax, hardens the clay : the

same doctrine of the Gospel becomes the

savour of death unto death unto some,

which is the savour of life unto others.

Woe be to that people, who by their habi-

tual hardness, through their actual resist-

ing the impressions of God's AVord, pro-

voke the Almighty to superadd judicial

hardness of heart to them, m::king their

sin to become their punishment. School

of one Tyrannus—Ephesus was a Greek
city ; literature, philosophy, poetry, and
rhetoric flourished here. Driven from the

synagogire, therefore, the Apostle took to

the school ; doubtless a school of a Greek

rhetoricitD. Here he found a roomy
apartment and full congregations.

This continued, &c., i. e., this lecture room
was open to Paul, not only on the Sabbath,

but also at other times, and was used by
him for two years (A. D. 55-57) ; this

period is undoubtedly to be understood

a,s exclusive of the three months mention-

ed in verse 8. All, &c. The meaning is that

the Gospel spread far and wide through

Asia Minor. It is probable that at this

time the seven Churches addressed in the

Book of Revelation were planted. During

these two years and three months like-

wise it is suppo.sed Paul wrote his epistle

to the Galatians and the first to the Cor-

inthians. It should be observed that the

preaching of Paul and thf» otlier Apostles

was not in secret and obscure places, but

m the greatest cities of the known world,

abounding with learning, talents, and
philosophy—such as Antioch, Corinth,

Athens, Ephesus, Rome. And it was not
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merely to the ignorant multitude tlicy ad-

dressed themselves in those places, but to

all indiscriminately, rich and poor, great

and small, learned and illiterate: that

while they instructed every one, they
might not seem to shrink from the most
sagacious and even malicious inquiry. We
have seen what stay Paul made at some
of the cities now mentioned. An immense
number of people resorted to E;)hesus,

which was the capital and emporium of

Asia Minor, on all kinds of business, re-

ligious, political, and commercial. No
scene therefore could have been more fit

for this active Apostle.

Special (no ordinary) miracles. Paul's

supernatural ministry was, 1. Derived.

Unlike Christ he had not the power of

working miracles natural in himself. Gud
wrou'jht them by Ids hands. 2. Beneficent.

It was put forth, not to wound or to injure

men, but to heal and to bless them. 3. Strik-

ingly manifest.. The mere handkerchiefs or

aprons which touched his body carried

with them virtue to heal the diseased and
to expel the devil from the possessed.

"The rationalists, and semi-rationalists,"

says an eminent commentator, "are much
troubled to clear the fact related, that such

handkerchiefs and aprons were instrumental

in u'orking the cures, from participation in

what they are pleased to call a popular

notion founded in superstition and error.

But in this and similar narratives (see

verse 15 note) Christian faith finds no dif-

ficulty whatever. All miraculous working

is an exertion of the direct power of the

All-powerful ; a suspension by llim of His

ordinary laws, and whether he will use

any instrument in doing this, or lehcd in-

Btrumen t, must depend altogether on His

own purpose in the miracle—the effect to

be produced on the recipients, beholders,

or hearers. AVithoutHis special selection

and enabling, all instruments were vain, with

these, all are capable. In the present case,

as before (in verse 15), it was His purpose

to exalt His Apostle as the Herald of His

Gospel, and to lay in Ephesus the strong

foundation of His Church. And He there-

fore endues him with this extraordinary

power. But to argue by analogy from such

a case—to suppose that our Eord was able,

and Peter, and Paul, and in Old Testament

times Elisha, were enabled to exert this

peculiar power, therefore the same will be
possessed by the body or relics of every
real or sui)posed saint, is the height of

folly and fanaticism. The true analogy
tends directly the other way. In no cases

but these do we find the i)Ower, even in the
Apostolic days : and the general cessation

of all extraordinary gifts of the Sjtirit

would lead us to the inference that H for-

tiori these, which were even then the rarest,

have ceased also."

13. H Then certain of the va^rabond Jpws. exorcists,
took upon thcin Ho cull over them which hud evil
spirits tli(> luuiii- of the Lord Jesus, saying, we adjure
"you by Jesus, whorii Paul prcaclieth.
Matt. ix. 38. "Josh. vi. -Jti Luke i.x. 49.

It was a righteous judgment of God, that

the people to whose care the true Word
of God had been previously intrusted,

should now, when they for.Sdok the truth,

addict themselves to the most degrading

magic arts. There were many impostors

who attempted to imitate the Apostles.

But what was their aim? Not to teach

the truth, nor to aid in the work of con-

verting men ; such a thought never occur-

red to them. They attempted to imitate

the miracles and deeds whii-h had raised

the Apostles to so high an eminence, and
thus acquire similar distinction. False

teachers still adopt the same course. It is

not their object to impart a knowledge of

the truth to others, and lead them in the

way of salvation, but rather to gain power

and influence ; hence they adopt the color

and ])lumes of the true servants of God.

14. And there were seven sons of 07ie Sceva. a Jew,
and chiefofthe priests, which did so. 15. And the evil

spirit an-wered and said. Jesus I know, and Paul I

know, lint wl-.o sreye? IM. And the man m whom the
evil siirlt was. hapVd >oii them, and overcame them,
and prevailed u'.,'aiiist thctn, so that they fled out oi that

house naked and wounded. 17. And this wa.s known
to all the Jews and Greeks also dwelling at Kphesus.
and Tear "fell on them all, and the name of the Lord
Jesus was magnified. l<s. And many that believed

came, and 'coniessed, and shewed their deeds.

»Liike viii. 2!». »Luke i. 6o' chap. ii. 43. 'Matt. iii. 6,

V. 5, 11 : Eom. X. 10.

Seven. On this very number the exor-

cists seem to have relied. In our day

superstition ascribes a power to cure dis-

eases to seven sons, or a seventh son.

Nothing is known of this .SVr?'n but what

is mentioned here. It is possible that the

designation of him here has reference to

the worship of Diana, and that he was a

renegade or apostate Jew. This is tlie less

improbable because the Greek word here

rendered " chief of the priests " was not.
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only in genenil use among the heathen,

but occurs repeatedly on coins and in

other inscription's relating to the worship

of Diana at Ephesus. The evil spirit ans-

wered—speaking from within the man and
using his organs. The Jesus (whom you
invoke) / know, i. e., Ilis authority and
power, and tite Paul (whom you name) /
know well as the servant, messenger of God.

(Comp. xvi. 17). The question

—

Wlto are

yef is expressive both of indignation and
contempt,in which senseitisfamiliartothe

dialect of common life. It is here equiva-

lent to saying, What right have you to

use this venerable name, at which the

very devils tremble ? (See James ii. 19.)

And the man in whom the evil spirit was.

Mark the clear line of demarcation here

between "the evil spirit which answered
and said," and " the man in whom the evil

spirit ivas." The reality of such possessions

could not be more clearly expressed.

Leaped on them so that they fled

naked and wounded. This was so appall-

ing a testimony at once against those

profane impostors and in favor of Paul

and the Master whom he preached, that

we wonder not it spread to "all the

Jews and Greeks at Ephesus, that fear fell

on them all, and that the name of the Lord
Jesus was magnified.'" Keaven employs evil

to punish evil. The evil spirit, by the

Divine permission, acts the office of justice

and wreaks vengeance on i\m heads of

these religious pretenders. As a rule, God
punishes wickedness by wickedness. The
sinner is the tormentor of the sinner here
and everywhere, now and forever. Pro-

vidence, the Divine handmaid of truth,

often permits, and often creates, events in

a community that startle them like the
blast of a thousand trumpets, and force

them into new strains of thought. Some-
times, as in the case before us, the abom-
inations of a spurious Christianity have
so broken forth upon the i^uulic mind as
to star'Je it from its slumbers, and to ex-
cite it into earnest inquiry after truth.

Their deeds, thQ Qxi\ deeds in which they
had been engaged before they became be-
lievers. They became more deeply im-
pressed with the necessity of an ample
confession of their former evil courses of
life, and of an honest avowal of a determ-

ination to forsake such practices. The de-
feat of the sons of Sceva, and the evidence
of the invincible ]X)wer of Jesus, quicken-
ed the consciences of some who had
professed to believe, but who had, per-
haps, retained some secret evil practices.

19. Many of them also which used curious arts,
Droiigiit iheir honks tdut-thpr, unci burned tlu-ni bei'ore
all iiie)L: and tliey counted the price oi them, and ibund
(7 fi.ty thousand /vi'Y-r.f (if silver. 20. So mightily grew
Jthe word oiOod, and prevailed.—jxii. 24.

Many—Even magicians may be conver-
ted, (viii. 13.) Curious arts—magic arts, in

great variety. Brought together—vfiih.

great unanimity. Here is a remarkable
illustration of the force of conscience.

The events struck the moral chords of the
soul into thunder. Conscience rose from
serfdom to sovereignty. There is no bet-

ter evidence of the truth of a person's con-
version, than cheerfully to part with a
very profitable and pleasing lust. Their
books—True religion abolishes bad books.
Ephesus burned up curious and bad books
as accursed, when the Word of the Lord
began to prevail. Burning such books
was better than to sell them, even though
the money had been spent upon the poor.

Fifty thousand (literally, five myriads) of
silver, but of what denomination is not
mentioned, although commonly supposed
to be the Attic drachma, varying in value'

from liiteen to seventeen cents of our
money, makirg a total of at least seven or
eight thousand dollars. Like these ma-
gicians, we, if our rei)entance of sin be
genuine, will not be able to rest till we
have not merely confessed and deplored,

hut put aivay from, us the accursed thing,

till we have relinquished every unholy
profit, and given up every unlawful or

questionable enjoyment. TJiis may fairly

be assumed, indeed, a,s a test by which to

determine the strength with which the

Gospel of Christ has been brought to bear
upon ourselves. Has it ever influenced

us thus ? Has it operated thus powerfully

to the pulling down of the strongholds of
sin, even though the sacrifice be costly and
self-denying? Has everything displeasing

to God been relinqui.shed—everything

contrary to His will and Ilis commands
been given up? Or, if this be saying too

much, have we at least good reason to

hope that there is no profit, and no plea-
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sure, and no pursuit, which we are not
anxious to sacrifice to tlie will and the
honor of our God ? Happy are tliey wliose

religion abounds in such unquestionable
fruits as these

; they proclaim at once tlie

tree of the Lord's planting, whose leaf

shall not wither, whose root is imbedded
deep in the liock of Ages, and whose head
liaa risen above the mists and diunps of

this world of sin, and is bearing much
fruit in the perpetual sunshine which lies

beyond them. GrewtJicivord. As all these

dark superstitions flowed from the one
great Ephesian idolatry, so their exposure
disgraced the system, and wrought a sense

in men's minds of the true Divinity of

Christianity. " This one word ' So,' " re-

marks a distinguished scholar, "is truly a

Divine Amen, a testimony coming from
heaven : This is mv beloved congrega-

tion in which I am well pleased." Lord !

Grant Thy grace, so that Thou mayest hear
such testimony in favor of every congre-

gation which confessesThy name, and that

the earnest efforts of Thy people to free

themselves even from the most secret

cursed thing (Dent. vii. 20) may be made
manifest, so that the world may have no
other reproach to make except this—that

they zealously follow holiness, without
which no man shall see the Lord. (Heb.

xii. 14).

21. \ After 'these things were ended, Paul purposed
inliio spirit, when be had passed tliroujjh Macedonia
and A'-haia, to go to Jeruialjni, saying, Alter I have
been tiiere, I must also see '-Rome.

'Gal. ii. 1. »Bom. xv. 23, 28.

These things, the occurrences of verses 19,

20. Ill the Sjnrit, that is, in mind, an expres-

. fcion mostly used by Paul (see Rom. i. 9, viii.

16, xii. 11 ; 1 Cor. ii. 4, v. 3, 4, xiv. 14, and
other places). He proposed to visit again

Macedonia and Achaia, through which
l)rovinces he had passed on his former
tour. (xvi. 10, xvii. 15, xviii. 1). / vinst

also see Rome. Jerusalem and Rome, the

two metropolitan cities, the one ecclesias-

tically, the other politically. The same
purpose is expressed in his epistle to the

Romans, xv. 28, 29. The perfect and un-

studied agreement of these passages with

that before us, is one of the incidental

evidences in favor of the genuineness of

the inspired record. Paul's object in see-

ing Rome, was not mainly, if indeed at all,

in order to gratify curiosity, study the in-

stitutions and liabits of a wonderful peo-
ple, enricli his experience of life, and
increase his acquaintance with men and
things—but to carry the Gosi)el into the
heart of the imperial city. And his pur-
pose to visit Rome indicates his bflii-f in

three things : 1. That Christianity could
stand the scrutiny of the most enlightened
people. 2. That no intellectual or social

advancement can supersede tlie necessity
of the Gospel. 3. That the work of evan-
gelization should have a special regard to

the most inliucntial centers of population.
22. So ho sent into Marodnnja two of thf-rn tbat min-

istered unto him, Tiniotluii-i iiud ' Kraatus, but he bim-
seli stayed in A.sja for a seasou.
>>Rom. xvi. 2a; 2 Tim. iv. 20.

He sent into Macedonia, i. e., probably to

Thessalonica and Philippi. Thatviinister-

cd to him, both as personal attendants and
as fellow-laborers in the Gospel. Eraslas

may be the person of that name i a 2 Tim. i v.

20, but as he traveled with Paul, the best

critics distinguish him from the Erastus in

Rom. xvi. 23. The office of the latter as
" treasurer of the city" would demand his

more constant presence at Corinth. Tim-
othy and Erastus were probably sent be-

fore to set on foot the collections mention-
ed in 1 Cor. xvi. 1, 10. Bid he himself, &c.

In the first epistle to the Corinthians,

written shortly after he had sent away
Timothy, the Apostle writes, "I.will tarry

at Ephesus until Pentecost." (1 Cor. xvi.

8). He remained in Ephesus, the capital

of Asia, some time, for the good of Asia.

23. And the same time there arose no small stir
"about tljat way. 24. For a ci-riain man named Demet-
rius, a silversmitli, wliicli made silver slirines lor Di-
ana, Ijrouijht no small 'iyain unto the crallsmen ; 25.

Whom be called ttogetber, witli tbe worlsincn of like
occupation, and said. Sirs, ye know that bylbiscrali
we have our wealth. 2(i. Moreover, ye .see and hear,
tliat not al'ine at Ephesus, but almost tlir<)Ui;liont all
Asia, tbis Paul hath persuaded and turned away nuieli
lieople, saying t'tlial they be no gods wliieh are made
with liands. 27. .So that not onl.v this our cralt i.s in
danger to be set, at nought, but also that the temple of
tlie great goddess Diana should bo ^despised, and her
magnineence should be destroyed, whom all Asia, and
the world iiworshippeth. 28. And when they heard
l/tc>:i' frn/inps. they were full of 'wrath, and cried out,
saying. Great /.; Diana of the Ephesians! 2H. And the
whole city was filled with confusion: and having
caught JGaius and tAristarcbus, men of Macedonia,
Paul's companions in travel, they rushed w;tb one
accord into the theater. 30. And when Paul would
have entered in unto the people, the disciples sullered
him not.

<:2C'or. i. 8, vi. 9. dChap. xvi. 16. 19. 'Rev.xviii.il;
rps. c.w. 1 : Isa. xliv. 10-20. fZep. ii, 11. 'd John v. 19.
Rev. xiii. 8. Uer. 1. 38. JRom. xvi. 23 ; 1 Ctor. i. Ii kCol.
iv. 10.

That ivay is Christianity. Christianity is

a way to a certain kind of thinking, be-

lieving, loving and living. The cause of

the stir about that way is revealed below.
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Demetrius, the author of the disturbance,

was a worker in silver, and, without doubt,

the jirojiriefor of a large manufacturing

establishment, devoted to the preparation

of articles of only one kind, namely silver

temples of Artemis, that is, small models

of the renowned temple of Diana, together

with the statue. Diana was one of the

twelve superior divinities, of which the

Roman poet Ennius gave a list in the fol-

lowing couplet :

—

" Juno, Vpsta. Minprva, Cpres, Diana, Venui, Mars,
Merc'urius, Jovis, Nepttmas, Vulcanus, Apollo."

She was adored as Luna, or the moon in

heaven, Diana on the earth, and Hecate or

Proserpine in Hades. She was the god-

dess of hunting, of traveling, of chastity,

of childbirth, of enchantment, &c., and
was worshiped indifferent countries under
different names, and different qualities

were ascribed to her. But, at Ephesus,
she was rejaresented with a great number
of breasts, and regarded as JSature, the

mother of mankind. Thus, one of the in-

scriptions on an image of Diana was " Na-
ture, full of varied creatures, and mother
of all things." Now, the temple of this

goddess was so vast and beautiful as to be

ranked among the seven wonders of the

world. " Pliny tells us that it was 425 feet

long and 220 in breadth, and that it was
adorned with 100 columns each 60 feet

high, 27 of which were curiously carved,

and the rest polished. It occupied 220

years in building. All Asia contributed to

its erection, and 127 magnificent columns
were bestov/ed on it by as many kings. Its

altar was furnished by the famous Prax-
itetes, and Apelles contributed a portrait

of Alexander the Great. Little silver

models of the temple, with a goddess en-

shrined in them, were made for sale, and
sold in such quantity as to afford profit-

able work for many hands.

A correspondent of the London Times, at

Smyrna, under date of January 27th, 1872,

says :

"Most people have heard ofthose famous
Seven Sleepers of Ephesus, who, taking
refuge from the persecutions of Diocletian

at the close of the third century, fell asleep

there and woke up two centuries after-

ward to find a new world and a Christian

empire. Scarcely less romantic have been
the fortunes of the famous temple of Diana

of Ephesus, one of the seven wonders of
the ancient world. Destroyed by an earth-
quake, and ijlundered by the Goths in the
thirdcentury of the Christian era, it served
as a quarry for the architects of the Byzan-
tine city built at Ephesus, probably in the
time of Justinian, till the appetite for

plunder being exhausted, the remnant of
its ruins was allowed to sit up cilently,

under the slow but sure action of alluvial

deposit. Thus the very site of the world-
famous temple was obliterated, till British

enterprise, piercing through 22' feet of al-

luvial deposit, came suddenly on the mar-
ble pavement, still strewed with broken
columns, cajntals and fragments of sculp-

ture. This discovery, one of the happiest
efforts of archaeology in our time, is due to

the persevering energy and sagacity of
Mr. Wood, who, after having searched for

the site ofthe temple since 1863, first at his

own expense, and subsequently with funds
supplied by the trustees of the British Mu-
seum, has been rewarded, after long years

of toil, by the discovery of the site, which
was finally ascertained about this time last

year. During the last twelvemonth a large

area of the temple has been cleared to the

pavement, and various architectural mar-
bles have been found, more or less mutila-

ted, lying as they had been left by the bar-

barous despoilers in Byzantine times. The
diameter of these columns of the temple

being six feet, the scale of the architecture

is, of course, colossal, exceeding, it is be-

lieved, in proportions the celebrated Tem-
])le of Jupiter Olympus, at Athens, the

temple at Branchidse and all extan' exam-
ples of Greek architecture.

"The great weight of the marbles discov-

ered rendered it necessary for Mr. Wood
to apply for naval aid, which was supplied

by the British government with that alac-

rity which has distinguished the admiralty

in the history of our recent archseological

expeditions, and which can alone insure

the complete success of such arduous en-

terprises. Her Majesty's ship Caledonia.^

a grand old iron-clad three-decker, was at

once sent to Mr. Wood's assistance, and
has been engaged since the beginning of

this month at Ephesus and Smyrna in

hauling, packing and shipping the marbles

of the temple selected by Mr. Wood for the
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British Museum. I have been favored with

a sight of these huge masses before tlioy

were packed. The largest, weighing up-

ward of eleven tons, is part of a drum of

one of the ca'latce columnoe mentioned by
Pliny

—

i. e., columns with figures sculp-

tured on them, of which the temple had
thirty-six. Of this bold, striking innova-

tion in Greek architecture there exists, it

is believed, no other examjile except at

Ephe-us. The relief on this drum appears

to represent an assemblage of deities, of

whom the only one who can be positively

identified is Mercury, the rest being dniped

female figures. On a stone from a pilaster,

corresponding in dimensions to the sculp-

tured drum, is a relief representing Her-
cules struggling with a draped female fig-

ure, and on another fraguicut of a drum
are the lower halves of some seated and
standing female figures. This sculpture is

very bold and effective in decoration, but

wants the ineffable charm and freshness

of the frieze of the Parthenon, while in

masterly vigor of execution and dramatic

f tree it falls far short of the frieze of the

Mausoleum. It is careless and inexact in

execution, and has the characteristics

which we mitrht expect to find in the

Greek sculpture of the Macedonian period,

when work was executed rapidly to gratify

the vanity of kings, and when an Oriental

love for mere mass rather than beauty of

design had begun to affect both sculpture

and architecture. Allowing for this first

disappointment, I own that I gazed with a

peculiar interest on these relics of those

fiimous columns on which St. Paul must
have gazed when he preached against

them, but which local finaticism, aided by
lociil vested interests, preserved in all their

splendor for three centuries after his

coming.

"The architecture oftheTemple ofDiana
is Ionic. Mr. Wood has very properly se-

lected such fragments as will show what
the base, the capital, and the order gen-

erally were like. Once housed in the Brit-

ish Museum, they will furnish materials

out of which, not, perhaps, a complete

restoration of the temple, but a new chap-

ter in the history of Greek architecture

can be constructed, just as out of the fossil

bones of the Megatherium an Owen re-

constructs lost tyjies in the animal kiiig-

di)m."

iS'rs, ye know thai by tliis crnfl ve Jcive our
vrnllh. As they all derived jJHjfil from the

established religion, they would the more
readily concur in any measure for support-

ing it. Moreover, ye see and hear, thai not

alone at Ephc.ius, &c. Such was, indeed,

the doctrine of Paul, who publicly taught

that there was but one God, the Creator

of heaven and earth, that the gmls of the

Gentiles existed only in the imagination

of their worsliipers, or were dead men and
women, or unclean spirits, and that their

images, in which they were supposed to

be present, were alike unworthy of Divine

honors, as gold and silver, wood and stone,

in the rudest and most unshapely forms.

If this doctrine should prevail, as there

was reason to fear, from the great number
who had already embraced it, those crafts-

men would starve for want of employ-
ment. The Ephesians would no longer

])urchase models of a temjile which they

considered as jirofane, and images of a

goddess, whom they had learned to de-

spise.

They heard ftdl ofvrath. The ora-

tory of Demetrius takes full effect. Having
a common interest, these pagan brethren

have a common wrath, and their wrath

has a common object. Great is Dinna of

the Ephesians. This is not a mere doxologj'

or panegyric, but an assertion of their

grand religious tenet, namely that the

goddess whom they worshiped was, in the

strictest and the highest sense, entitled to

be called The Great. Gains is the Greek

form of the Latin Cains, one of the most

common names among the Romans. This

Gains, otherwise unknown to us, is distin-

guished, by his being a JNIacedonian, from

three persons ofthe same name mentioned

in Scrii^ture. (See Acts xx. 4: 1 Cor. i. 14

and Rom. xvi. 23; 3 John 1.) Ari^itrrhus,

on the other hand, is elsewhere mentioned

in Scripture. He accomjjanied Paul on

his memorable journey to Jerusalem (Acts

XX. 4), and sailed with him, either as a

fellow-prisoner or a volunteer, from Cesa-

rea to Rome. (Acts xxvii. 2). In one of

his epistles, Paul speaks of him as his

"fellow-prisoner" (Col. iv. 10), and in an-

other as his "fellow-worker." (Phile. 24.)
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One accord into the theater. As the ancient

theater was a place not merely of dramatic

gatherings, but for public assemblies of all

sorts, especially for city afiairs, this mob
spontaneously, without very well knowing

what it is about, moves to the theater.

This was all the more readily done, as the

temple where the lirst assemblage seems

to have taken place and the theater were

in sight of each other. " Of the site of the

theater, the scene of the tumult raised by
Demetrius," says Fellows, "there can be no

doubt, its ruins being a wreck of immense
grandeur. I think it must have been

larger than the one at Miletus, and that

exceeds any I have elsewhere seen

Its form alone can now be spoken of, for

every seat is removed, and the proscenium
is a heap of ruins."

On the above narrative let the following

things be observed: 1. Demetrius is a type
of all those dishonest religious zealots, who
pretend that they are governed by zeal for

sound doctrine, the honor of God, and the

preservation of truth and order, while
their real object is solely to retain their

income, ease and honors. 2. The Gospel
of Jesus Christ cannot possibly maintain
peace with the dead idols which the peo-

ple of the world worship, and it rebukes
the sinful lusts and evil works which give

pleasure to them. Is it a wonder that such
preaching should arouse the hatred, envy
and jealousy of men who will not abandon
their gods? 3. There are certain sins pe-
culiar to trade and business in general,

which long hinder the conversion of per-
sons who are so occupied. Many trades-

men adopt it as a principle that usury,
fraud, and unrighteous gains, are, as it

were, allowable in their business. It is by
the influence of this delusion that Satan
retains such men in his service. A wise
teacher will regard it as his duty to en-
deavor to expose and destroy all hidden
snares of this character.

31. And certain of the chief of Asia, which were his
friends, .sent unto him. desiring iftmi that he would not
adventure himself into the theater. 32. Some mthere-
fore cried one thing, and .some another, for the a.ssem-
bly wa-s contused . and the more part knew not wliere-
fore the.v were come together. 33. And thev drew
Alexander out of the multitude, the Jews putting liim
forward And Alexander nbeckoned with the hand
and would have made his defense unto the people. 34
But when they knew that he was a Jew, all with one
voice, about the space of two hours, cried out. Great is
Diana of the Ephasians!

H'liap. xxi 12 mChap. xxL 34. ni Tim. i. 20- 2 Tim
Iv. 14.

The chief of Asia. These Avere the Asi-

archs, " men of noble birth and an affluent

fortune. These patrician superintendents

of the temples, of whom there were ten,

were chosen annually by the cities of Asia,

in common, and so great honor was at-

tached to the office, that those who held

it were universally looked up to as " the

chief of Asia." These high functionaries

were then occupied in the duties of their

office, and some of them, who were friendly

to the Apostle, sent a secret message ap-

prising him of the perilous consequences

that might result from his venturing into

the theater. And perilous they would
have been, for, among the most popular

of the games which the Asiarchs had to

provide for the public entertainment were
combats with wild beasts, to which mortal

encounters wore generally appointed only

tiie lowest criminals. But, in the fearfully

excited state of the citizens, if the populace

had insisted on Paul being consigned to

the arena, not all the authority and influ-

ence of the Asiarchs might have been
sufficient to protect him. It is thought to

have been with a view to throw them to

the wild beasts that were usually kept

there, that the mob dragged Gains and
Aristarchus (verse 29), who owed their

rescue from that dreadful fate only to the

fierce and discordant views that distracted

the meeting. Alexander (who is, without

any valid reason, supposed by some in-

terpreters to bo the person mentioned in

1 Tim. i. 20, 2 Tim. iv, 14) was thrust for-

ward by the Jews, while others of the

multitude made room for him in order that

he might come forward and address the

people. He seems to have been an un-

converted Jew. It may be that the Jews
wished Alexander, who was perhaps an
experienced public orator, to speak in their

behalf, and thus transfer the blame from
themselves to the Christians. But when
he attempted to speak, the people observed
that he was a Jew, and would not permit
him to utter a word ; on the contrary, the
fanaticism which was now aroused, burst

forth in the united and incessant outcry
which the workmen of Demetrius had al-

ready commenced.

3.5. And when the town-clerk had appeased the peo-
ple, he said, Ye men "of Ephesus, what man Is there
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that knoweth not how that the city of the Ephoslans Is

a worshipper of the great goililess Diana, and of the
image which fell down from Jupiter ?—"Eph, ii. 12.

The speech of the toivn-clerk, whose calm
and prudent behavior on tliis occasion

merits the highest praise, is marked by
conciliation, conscience, counsel, and caution.

At the start it refers to two things uni-

versally known. 1. The citij of the Ephc-

sians, &c. The word translated " wor-

shiper" signifies properly an attendant

who took charge of a temple, but it came
afterward to be applied to those cities in

which there were situated any magnificent

or celebrated temples of a deity, whose
worship was the source of their grandeur,

and the object of their pride. The in-

liabitants, proud of the distinction, con-

sidered themselves as attendants or guar-

dians of the temple, and the honor of

their patron deity, and hence the Ephe-

sians, who were the first to assume this

vain-glorious title, although their example

met with general imitation, are called wor-

shipers of the great goddess Diana. 2.

The image which fell doivnfrom Jupiter. So

it was fabled of several other idols; and
among the first idols we read of are the

black stones which, falling from heaven,

(aerolites) were naturally venerated, and

supiwsed to have inherent divinity. Per-

haps some had a rude likeness to an im-

age. In countries where such falsehoods

are likely to be believed (not, at present,

in others), parts, at least, of the Eomish
Church show pictures of the Virgin, which

they tell the people came doivn from
heaven !

38. Seeing then that these things cannot be spoken
against, ye ought to be quiet, and to do qnolhing ra.shly.

iProv. xiv. 29.

Cannot he spolccn against, &c. Like a

truly legal man, he urges that such was
notoriously the constitution and fixed

character of the city, with which its very

existence was all but bound up. Did they

suppose that all this was going to l)e over-

turned by a set of itinerant orators? Ri-

diculous ! What did they mean, then, by
raising such a stir?

37. For ye have brought hither these men, which
are neither Tobbers of churches, nor yet blasphemers
of your goddess.—'Chap. xxv. 8.

Ye have brought. Hastily into the the-

ater, as if to a tribunal, or to punishment.

These. (Verse 29.) Neither. That is, they

have neither by deed injured the temple,

nor by word injured Diana. Nor yd hlas-

pliemcrs of. The Apostles did not collect

many of the absurditiesfrom their mytho-
logy, but propounded God's truth, andthe
vanity of idols in general. (Verse 2G.)

They who believed, afterward of them-
selves rejected false gods.

.TS. WTierefore If Demetrius, and the craftsmen which
are with hiui, have a matter at:ainst any man, tlie law
is open, and llu re ar(> deputies : let t'.inm implead one an-
otlier. 3!>. But if ye jn(iuiro unytliiiig concerning other
matters, it sliall be detemined in a 'lawl'ul a.-N.sembly.

'Or, ordinary.

"If Demetrius, &c., have sufl"ered in

their properly, and have a charge of any
private injury to ofler against any one, the

civil courts are held in wiiich they may
have justice done them ; or if they have

any crime relating to the State to allege

against any, the law directs them how
they should proceed, and there are the-

Roman proconsuls to whom they may ap-

ply, who are the proi)er judges in such

cases. Let them, then, bring their actions,

and implead one another, and traverse their

suit in a legal manner in either of these

judicatories. Bid if the cause be not pro-

perly civil or criminal, and you are inquir-

ing anything concerning other matters, relat-

ing to our common utihty, or to religion,

which may seem of a special nature, there

is no room to doubt but it sliall he deter-

mined to the general satisfaction, in a law

fid assembly of the Asiatic States, who will

inquire into it impartially, and with a

diligence proportioned to its importance."

The regular periods of assembly (called

kuria, from their regularity) in those Greek

cities which exercised, under the Roman
empire, a qualified self-government, were

thi-ee or four times a month, though there

were extraordinary ones.

40 For we are in danger to be called in question for

this day's uproar, tliere being no cause whereby we
may give an account of this coucourse.

We are in danger, &c. The Romans, al-

though they granted freedom to many of

the Greek cities, yet were very jealous of

their popular assemblies. There was a

Roman law which made it capital to raise-

a riot. There heing no cause, &c., such

fire, sudden invasion, or some similar

emergency, which mightjustify a concoursa

of the people.

41. And when he had thus spoken, he dismissed the

"assembly—"2 Cor. i. 8-10.
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Dismissed, or dissolved, the assembly, and

the people quietly dispersed. An import-

ant ;ind remarkable efiect, but not at all

incredible, considering the proverbial mo-

bility from wliich the mob derives its

name, and also the extraordinary force

and skill with which the appeal was made
to their rehgious feelings, local pride, mu-
jiicipal usages, and selfish fears. Their

wrath, which had been so quickly en-

kindled, was as quickly extinguished.

"Thus," as one has said, " the tumult was
suppressed by the wisdom and eloquence

of the town-clerk, whom the grace cf God

employed as an instrument for delivering

His servants from danger, and defeating

the enemies of the Gospel." But the roots

of such enmity cannot be destroyed ex-

cept by the silent power ofthe Divine word
and by the winning language of the Holy
Ghost, who is the true defender of the

people of God. Lord Jesus, whom
the winds and the sea obey, assuage Thou
the raging of the nations, and of our own
flesh and blood against Thee, calm our
hearts, and teach them to obey Thy truth,

and to enjoy the blessed peace of Thy
life!

1. Who were the " certain disciples" whom Paul found at Ephesus ? 2. What did he say to them? 3. State
their reply. 4. AVhat did Paul answer ? 5. In whose name were they then baptized ? 6. What resulted when
laul laid his hands upon them? 7. How long did Paul speak boldly in the synagogue? 8. What is said of the
school of Tyranuus? 9. What special miracles did God worli by the hands of Paul ? 10. What is said of the ex-

orcists? 11. What of them which used curious arts? 12. What reference is m;ide to the Word of God? i;i

Whom did Paul send into Macedonia ? 14. State what is said of Demetrius. 15. What elfect was produced by
his appeal ? 16. What did the town-clerk say, after he had appeased the people ?

CHAPTER XX.
1 I'aul goeth to Macedonia. 7 He celebratrth the Lord's
supper, and preacheth. 9 Eutyrhus having fallen down
dead, 10 is raised to life. 17 At Miletum he calleth
the elders together, telleth them, what shall befall to him-
self, 28 committeth God's flock to them, 29 ivariieth
them of false teaclie.rs, 32 cmninendeth them to God,
3S prayelh with them, and goeth his way.

AND after the uproar »was ceased, Paul called unto
?iim the disciples, and embraced them, and de-

parted for to go ''into Macedonia.
^xix. 40. bl Cor. xvi. 5 ; 1 Tim. i. 13.

The clause, after the uproar vas ceased,

shows that Paul left Ephesus soon after

the disturbance, but furnishes no evidence,

says Neander, that his departure was has-

tened by it. He saluted the disciples with
parting expressions of kindness. Macedo-
nia. As he promised to the Corinthians.

(1 Cor. xvi. 5.)

2. And when he had gone over those parts, and had
given tliemmuch --exhortation, lie came into (Greece.
3. And there nhode three months. And when the Jews
laid wait 'ifnr liim, a.s he was about to sail into Syria
he purposed to return through Macedonia, 4. And
there accompanied him into Asia Sopater of Betea;
and of the Tliessalonians, eAristarchus and Secundus",
and Gains of Derbe, and fTimotheus; and of Asia.
FTycliicus and I'Trophimus. .5. These goins before tarl
ried for us at TriKts. 6 And we sailed away troin Pliil
lippi ul'ti r tlie days iof unleavened brciid and fame
(into tliem to jTroas in five days; where we abode
seven days.

cl Thes. ii. 3. 11. •Jxxiii. 12 ; xxv. 3 ; 2 Cor. xi. 26. exix.
29. fxvi. 1. eEph. vi. 21 ; Col. iv. 7 ; 2 Tim. Iv. 12 ; Titus
iii. 12. hxxi. 29; 2 TLm. iv. 20. 'Ex. x.xiii. 15. .'2 Tim.
iv. 13.

Those parts. The cities and districts in

Macedonia. Greece. The country south

of Macedonia. It is the same as is else-

where called Achaia. (xviii. 12, 27 ; xix.

21.)

Paul always exhibits the same charac-

teristic features. In prisons, in tumults,

among the disciples, in the world, in jour-

neys—in short, under all circumstances,

he remained a servant of God, and never

forgot, even when he walked in paths that

were painful, to exhort, to comfort, and
to strengthen believers, wherever they

could be found.

The tnree rn.onths spent here preceded the

summer of this year. (See verse 36.) The
stay was thus brief because tl>3 Apostle

was anxious to return to Jerusalem (verse

16.) The Jewish plot was contemporan-

eous with his leaving, but did not occasion

it. It was just before his departure from

Corinth, that Paul wrote the epistle to the
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Romnns. Lnid vail, <kc. What was tlie

nature or ocrasion of the plot liere men-
tioned, we have no means of deterniininjj;.

As the Apostle was about to embark for

Syria, with the intention of going directly

to Jerusalem (see chap. six. 21 ), the effect

of the conspiracy was to change his route,

but not to cause him to depart premature-

ly. He purposed, or, it became his purjjose,

to reluni through Macedonia. How his jour-

neying by land rather than by sea would
enable him to escape the machinations cf

the Jews is not perfectly clear. It is pos-

sible that they intended to assault him on

his way to the ship, or else to follow and
capture him after having put to sea. Learn
hence, that it is high presumption, and a

biild tempting of God, to run headlong

upon evident and imminent dangers, and
not to improve all lawful moans we can to

prevent and decline them. To trust to

means, is to neglect God, but to neglect

the means for our own preservation, is to

tempt God.

There accompanied him, rather, there fol-

loived u'ith him, an expressitm which im-

plies both association and subordination.

Asia. Not strictly into Asia, but, as the

original states, as far as to Asia. Sopater,

the same as Sosipater, and probably the

same as Paul's kinsman of that name
mentioned in Rom. xvi. 21, who was with

him at Corinth. Berea, a city of Macedo-
nia. And of the T hessalonians, Aristarchus

and Secundus. Aristarchus was already

mentioned as a Macedonian (chap. xix.

20, on which see notes), with which his

being a native of Thessalonica agrees. Se-

cundus, is nowhere again mentioned. And
Gains of Derbe. This Gains was a different

person from Gains the ]\Iacedonian for-

merly mentioned (chap. xix. 29, on which
see notes), as Derbe was a city of Lycaonia.

And Timotheus. Timothy was most prob-

ably a native of Lystra. (See xvi. 1.) No
local epithet is attached to Timothy, per-

haps because his residence was supposed
to be well known. And of Asia, Tychicns

and TropJiimus. Both are elsewhere allu-

ded to in Scripture. Tychicus was the

bearer of the epistles to the Colossians and
Ephesianfi (Col. iv. 7, 8 ; Eph. vi. 21, 22.)

Paul there calls him " a beloved brother

and faithful minister of the Lord." In the

epistle to Titus he mentions his intention
of sending him to Oete (Titus iii. 12), and
in his last e[)istie he tells Timothy that he
had sent Tycliicus to Ephesus. (2 Tim.
iv. 12.) Trophimus appears on this occa-

sion to have accompanied the Apostle not
only to Asia, but to Jeru.salem, for hi.s

being in Paul's comjjany in that city was
the occasion of the Apostle'a apprehension.
(Chap. xxi. 29.) He is again mentioned in

Paul's last epistle. "Trophimus have I

left at Miietum sick." (2 Tim. iv. 20.) From
the mention of the places to which each
of these companions belonged, and still

more the order in which they occur, we
are led to conclude that they were deputies
fiom their respective Churches, charged
with taking up and bringing on the collec-

tion for the poor saints at Jerusalem, first

at Berea, next at Thessalonica, then at

Philippi, where we gather that our liistorian

liiniself rejoined the party (from the re-

sumption at verse 5 of the "ve" dropt at

xvi. 17), by whom the Philippian collec-

tion would naturally l)e brought on.

These going before—Perhaps to announce
and prepare for the Apostle's coming. At
Troas—the name of the region and town.

After the days of unleavened bread, i. e., the

week following the Passover. This ex-

pression may be regarded as a mere date

or chronological specification, like Christ-

mas and Easter in modern parlance, when
employed to designate the season, without

reference to religious observance. The
journey was accomplished infredays. Paul,

when he crossed it on a former occasion,

did it in ten days. (Chap. xvi. 11, 12). The
navigation, however, of the yEgean Sea

being uncertain, they were hindered, prob-

ably, by contrary winds. Abode seven days,

better "passed" or "spent." These mi-

nute chronological specifications are in

perfect keeping with the previous intima-

tion that the writer had again rejoined

Paul. (See v. 5, and on v. 4.)

7 IT And upon the fiTSf^da;/ of the week, when the
disciples came together to hrealv ibread. Paul preached
unto them, ready to depart on the morrow ; and con-
tinued his speech until midnight.

kl Cor. xvi. 6; Rev. i. 10. lii. 42,46, 1 Cor. x. 16, xi.

20-.34.

Upon the first day of the week, which was

observed by the Apostles instead of the

Jews' Sabbath. (1 Cor. xvi. 2. Rev. i. 10.)

Came together. This allusion to the observ-
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ance of the day here shows that its observ-

ance had become customary. It is not

said tliat the disciples were called together,

as on a special occasion, but that they came

together, as it seems, according to their

general practice of assembling on the first

day of the week for religious purposes,

v/hich began immediately after the Resur-

rection. The Roman philosopher Pliny , in a

letter to the Emperor Trajan, from the near

province of Bithynia, about fifty years after

this period, says :
" They (the Christians)

are accustomed to meet together oyi a stated

day {stalo die) before it was light, and sing

among themselves alternately a hymn to

Christ as God, and bind themselves by an

oath [Sacramento) not to the commission

of any wickedness, but, on the contrary,

not to be guilty of theft, or robbery, or

adultery, never to falsify their word, nor

to deny a pledge committed to them." To

break bread. This does not show that, as

some maintain, the weekly celebration of

the Lord's Supper was a stated part of the

worship of the church, and that there is

the same evidence for the weekly celebra-

tion of it as for the observance of the Chris-

tian Sabbath. We acknowledge that the

words, " came together to break bread,"

imply that it was the main purpose, but

for this very reason it is evident that it

was not the usual design ofcoming together.

The Scripture neither says nor insinuates

that the Lord's Supper is so much to be

preferred to prayer, and praise, and the

preaching of the word, as to be the j^rinci-

pal cause of holding religious assemblies.

Since, then, it is agreed that "to break

bread " was the chief intention ofthe meet-

ing at Troas, we conclude that the inten-

tion was special, not common, because it

cannot be proved from Scripture or history

or the nature of the ordinance, that to eat

the Lord's Supper ever was, or ever ought

to be, at all times, the principal reason for

assembling on the Sabbath. The disciples

at Troas probably embraced the opportu-

nity of commemorating the death of Christ

while they enjoyed the presence and min-
istrations of Paul, and hence this ordinance
is represented to have been, because it

really was, the design of this meeting.

(See on chap. ii. 42). Paid preached. The
preaching of the Gospel ought to accom-

pany the sacraments. What does the seal

signify without a writing ? The Apostle,

in this farewell sermon, had a great deal
to say, and knew not that he should ever
have another opportunity of preaching to

them. We know some that would have
reproached Paul for this sermon as a long-

winded preacher that tired his hearers,

but they were willing to hear him ; he saw
them so, and therefore continued his speech

until midnighl to the assembly, which per-

haps met in the evening for privacy. At
the same time it should be remembered
that those who would make as long ser-

mons, «fec., as Paul here, to the general bene-
fit of a promiscuous congregation on occa-

sions similar to this imique case of Paul's,

must be such preachers as Paul was, and
come as well prepared. In a Christian

community, the cases where such a pro-

tracted meeting is necessary will be very
few.

8, And there were many lights in the ^lupper cham-
ber, where they were gathered together.—™i. 13.

Lights—lamps. The wick was merely a

few twisted threads, drawn through a hole

in the upper part of the oil vessel, and
there was no glass to give steadiness to

the flame; such are still in use around
the Mediterranean. Some suppose that

the fact that there were many lights is

noticed, to show that the fall of the young
man could be well observed, others, be-

cause many lights are apt to increase

drowsiness at such times, and others still,

in order that all suspicion might be re-

moved from the assembly.

9. And there sat in the window a certain young man
named Eutychus, being fallen into a deep sleep: and as
Paul was long preaching, he sunk down with sleep, and
fell down from the third loft, and was taken up dead.

In a luindovj. It will be recollected that

there were no windows of glass, and the

window here mentioned was a lattice of

joiner}'', or a door, which on this occasion

was set open on account of the heat from,

the many lights and the number of per-

sons in the room. Fell dozen, &c. The
window projected (according to the side

of the room where it was situated) either

over the street, or over the interior court,

so that in either case he fell from the

third story upon the hard earth or pave-

ment below. And vas tahen up dead. This

direct assertion concerning the man's state
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cannot be evaded by explaining it, " teas

taken up for dead," or b}'^ saying that it ex-
presses the judgment of those rvho look him
up. An accident which occurs during the
performance of a hiwful and holy act, is no
evidence of Divine displeasure. If this

sleep at midnight exposed the young man
to such danger, how can those be excused
who sleep during the sermon in the day-
time ? And if bodily sleep exposes to

danger, what is the situation of him whose
soul is asleep in spiritual security, or how
can those be excused who never sleep in
Church, because they never enter it?

10. And Paul went down, and fell " on him. and em-
bracing him, said, ^Trouble not yourselves, for his lile is
in liim.—>! Kings xvii. 21. 2 Kings iv. 34. "Matu ix. 24.

Embracing him. Compare, in 1 Kings
xvii. 21, the account of the prophet Eli-

jah's restoring to life the son of the widow
of Zarephath, and in 2 Kings iv. 34, o'l, of
Elisha's restoring the son of the Shuna-
mite. Trouble 7iot yourselves. "Loud dem-
onstrations" says Eieger " shouldalways be
avoided, when tokens of the presence of

God are observed ; this princij^le specially

applies to cases in which a death occurs.

We should, at such times, direct the atten-

tion of those who are present to the invis-

ible world and to the ministry of the angels,

as far as the Scri]:)tures enable us to form-

conjectures on such subjects." His life is in

him, is returned to him. For the young
man is said to have been taken up dead.

U. When he therefore was come up again, and had
broPcen bread, and eaten, and talked a long while, even
till break ofday, so he departed.

Up again,—to the room in the third story.

Eaten. "Most interpreters," says Dr. J.

A. Alexander "identify this breaking of
bread with that mentioned in ver.se 7, and
which had been deferred by Paul's pro-

tracted conversation or discourse. It is

possible, however, that the love-feast and
the eucharist had been observed as soon as

they had assembled, and that the eating

here described was what we call an early

breakfa.st, preceding the departure of these

honored guests." Talked. More familiarly

after the solemn address spoken of in verse

9. Break of day, about five o'clock A. M.,

at that season. So. "Without the interven-

tion of any repose. Departed, went.forth
Oil his journey.

12. And they brought the young man alive, and were
not a little coiuiorted.

They brought, &c. Literally, Thy hd the

lad alive, that is, not they brouglit him homo,
but they led liim into the a.sseinblv. Not
a little comforted, by the fact that ho was
alive, and also by the evidence which such
a wonderful miracle as the restoration to
Ufe imparted to the Gospel. God can speak
to us through the dead, as well as through
those who live.

IS. "5 And we went before to ship, and sailed nntoA»-
sos, thi're n]lrM,i,ng to take In Paul: lor so had he ap-
pninti'd, nundiiig liiioscir to ko uloot. W. And when
he nict Willi us at Assos, w.-tn,,k him in, and came to
Mityl.'ne, I... And we sailed IIhmicp. atidcanie the next
(ta.vover against fhios: ami tin- ni-xt dro/ we arrivea
atSamos, and tarried at Troiivlliuin ; iiikI'iIic m-xx. lUviwe came to Miletus. Ifi. For Paul had dctirniined to
sail by Kphesus, because he would not spend the lime
in Asia; lor he hsisted, if it were possible lor him.tu be
VM. Jerusalem the dav of qPentecost.
pChap. xviii. 21, xxiv. 17. qChap. ii. 1, 1 Cor. xvi. 8.

Assos, Trogyllium, and Miletus were cities

of Asia, on the sea-coast. Mitylene was a
city in the isle of Lesbos, which, with
CIdos and Samos, was situated near the
coast of Asia, in what is now called the Ar-
chipelago. Miletus, a city about thirty miles
fiirther to the south from Ephesus. The
Apostle seems to have had the direction
of the vessel, which he could not have
had, if merely a passenger ; it is, therefore,

probable that it belonged to some of his
friends. The historian continues to speak
in language w;hich shows that he was one
of the company. Determined—for Ephesus
was behind. He could not refrain from
ministering to a church so dear to his
heart. Spend the time. Not even in Asia
w^ould Paul have spent the time fruitlessly;

but he considered that he would have
w^asted it, if he had neglected greater re-

sults. The day—the accusative of time—of Pentecost, (See on chap. ii. 1), Time
was pressing. (Verse 6.) At the feast there
were great crowds, and therefore a great

opportunity for conversions. Notice the
indefotigable diligence of the great Ajjos-

tle, and his unwearied industry in the ser-

vice of the gospel.

17. '!, And from Miletus he sent to Ephesus and calV-4
the elders of the church. Is. And when they were come
to him, he .said unto them. Ye know, from the Hrst day
nhut I came into Asia, after what manner I liave been
with yon at all seasons. 19. Serving the Lord with all
'humility of mind, and with many 'tears, and "tenipt.v
tions. which befell nae by the lyingiii wait olthe.Tews:
20. And how I "kept back nothing that Wius prolitable
«/ito vow, but have shewed you. and have taught you
publicly, land from house to housi-. 21. Testifying l)oth
to the Jews, and also tti the Greeks, repentance ytoward
God, and faith toward our Lord Jesus Christ.

rxix. 1, 10. n Cor. XV. 9, 10. 'Pliil. ili. 18. "2 Cor. iv.
7-n. ^Verse.3. "Verse '27. '2 Tim. iv. 2. jMark i. 15;
Luke xxiv. 47.

In the style of the New Testament, an
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" elder " does not signify a p3rsoii advanced

in years, but one invested with authority.

The title is given to the rulers of the Jews,

who are frequently called the elders of

the people and to certain office-bearers in

the Christian Church, of whom two classes

are pointed out by Paul in one of his epis-

tles, elders who only rule or govern, and
elders who both rule, and labor in word
and doctrine. Of the latter description,

we apprehend, were the elders of Ephe-
sus, for they are exhorted "to feed" the

Church, a duty of the pastoral office, which
consists in preaching the Gosi:)el for the

edification and comfort of the people. It

deserves notice that the same persons,

who here receive the appellation of elders,

are called, in verse 28, overseers or in-

spectors. Ye know, from the first day that I
came into Asia, &c. Hai:)i)y is he who can

begin his discourse in such terms, and to

whom the conscience of the hearer bears

a favorable testimony 1 Paul appeals solely

to the conscience of his hearers, and asks

for no flattering reply. It is not his object

to obtain letters of commendation from
men; he desires to see the fruit of his

labors, and to promote the cause of the

truth. With all, the utmost, humility of
mind, lowliness of mind. Many tears. How
beautiful a feature in the character of such
a man ! So much tenderness united to so

much energy, the very softness of a woman
to the indomitable spirit of a hero. What
a j)attern to the Christian minister, that

while in his own person he is "enduring
hardness as a good soldier of Jesus Christ,"

he may, in his conduct to others, imitate

the Christ-like spirit of him who could
say, " "We are gentle among you, even as a
nurse cherisheth her children, so being
affectionately desirous of you, we were
willing to have imparted unto you, not the
Gospel of God only, but also our own souls,

because ye were dear unto us" (1 Thes. ii.

7, 8), that while as the minister of God, he
is inflicting, as he is too often called to do,

like a wise physician, many a deep and
painful wound, he may learn to feel, and
even to weep, for those upon whom his

prayers and labors have been wasted, and
to whom the blessed Gospel of a loving
Saviour, has only been the " savor of
death unto death." Temptations (or trials)

^vhich befell me by the lying in wait of the Jews.

There is no distinct mention in the Acts

of the machinations of the Jews at Ephe-
sus, but we are informed that their dispo-

sition was so hostile, that Paul had to

separate himselfand his disciples from the

synagogue, and in the tumult, Alexander,

a Jew, came forward, apparently with the

intention of accusing the disciples. (See

chap, xix. 9, 23.) That the condition of

the Apostle in Ephesus was one of great

danger, we learn from his epistles to the

Corinthians. (1 Cor. sv. 31, 32; 2 Cor. i.

8-10.)

The human mind, it seems, was the

same then as now. The hearer might wish
some truth to be kept back ; the preacher
might be tempted to indulge the hearer's

wish. The prophet might prophesy falsely,

because the people loved to have it so. (See

Jer. V. 31.) Paul, however, kept back nothing

that was profitable, but showed and taught

them both publicly and from house to house.

The history shows his manner of teacJung

p>ubUcly. Wherever there were Jewish
synagogues, these he entered, and ex-

pounding the law and the prophets, " show-
ed from the Scriptures that Jesus was
Christ." When, as at Ephesus, he could

no longer attend the synagogue without

danger, or when, as appears to have been
the case at Athens, there was no Jewish
synagogue, he used the most convenient

l^lace of meeting, as the school of Tyran-
nus, or even disputed in places of jDublic

concourse " with them that met with him."

(See xix. 9, xvii. 17 ) Thus he acted as

what he was, a herald, one who has some-
thing to announce, and the subject of his

announcement was: Man a sinner, and
Christ a Saviour; repentance toward God,

and faith toward our Lord Jesus Christ.

But public preaching must not super-

sede private instruction. It opens the

way for it, but does not supply it. The
one draws the bow at a venture, the other

carries the arrow home, and lodges it in

the heart—not to wound, but to heal ; not

to destroy, but to save. Therefore he
taught both publicly andfrom house to house.

He had thus opportunity of pressing his

doctrine more closely upon the conscience,

and also of explaining it more accurately.

He could resolve doubts as well as declare
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truths. He could reach the indivi<Aual

c'a:3c, and prove to every heart, which
"knew its own bitternes;-!," the nature of

that " grace of God which had appeared
unto all men."
Thus Paul fulfilled his mission, to the

Jews, and also to the Greeks. Both, it seenia,

required the same. Both required repen-

tance toioard God. The Jews had offended

against the law which God had revealed

to them ; the Greeks had offended against

"the law written in their hearts." So
that " there was no difference, for that all

had sinned, and come short of the glory

of God." All, though in various degrees

of guilt, were to come before God in one
common attitude as sinners. But as re-

pentant sinners, intending to lead a new
life, following the commandments of God,
and walking henceforth in His holy ways.

And, also, as sinners who sought accei>t-

ance with God, through faith in the Lord
Jesus Christ. Repentance toward God was
to lead to foith toward Christ Jesus. Sor-

row for sin was to produce love of the

Saviour. The law, convincing them of

sin, was to bring them to Him who takes

away sin. They were shown their con-

demnation in the sight of God, that they

might embrace His offer of salvation.

And if they were thus taught repentance

toward God, and faith toward our Lord Jesus

CJirist, nothing was kept hack which was pro-

fitable for them.

22. And now, behold, I go 'bound in the spirit unto
Jerusalem, not "knowing the things tliat shall befall
me there : ::;{. Save that the Holy Uhost wituesseth in
every city, saying, ''that bonds and afflictions ^abide
me.

'xix. 21. "James iv. 14. Mx. IG, xxi. 11. <:0t, wait for
me.

Bound in the spirit, that is, constrained

by an overpowering sense of duty. He
felt himself shut up to tlie conclusion that

he must go up to Jerusalem, and therefore

he could neither be terrified by dangers,

nor moved by entreaties and remonstran-

ces : he had no choice in the matter : a

necessity was laid upon him. Not knounng

the things, &c. Though Paul sometimes

prophesied, he could not command the

attribute of foreknowledge when he pleas-

ed. The use of it was always a miracle,

and limited to a particular subject. He
was therefore left uninformed of the or-

dinary course of life ; and had to learn the

nrill of God by events. (See Phil. ii. 23).

It is the same with u.g. Bat is this to bo
lamented ? " Even so, Father, for so it

seemeth good in tliy sight." The conceal-
ment is wise and kind. We may juugo
of this by our past feelings. Had we been
previously informed of the scenes through
which we have passed, our hearts would
have failed at the thought : yet Avhen the
dispensations came, we were able to bear
them, and had been really though uncon-
sciously prei)ared for them.
But Paul's ignorance was not entire.

Though he knew not what in particular

would befoU him at Jerusalem, yet the
Holy Ghost testified, probably through
the prophetic announcement of others,

(though Luke has not recorded the in-

stances) that in every place bonds and
afflictions awaited him : so that he was
sure of one thing—sure of being always a
sufferer. And thus it is with us. Though
the future is not laid open to our view,

3"et it is not concealed from us in every
resjiect and degree. We may certainly

expect that trials of one kind or another
will be our lot. They gi-ow out of our
very state and nature. " Man is born to

trouble as the sparks fly ui>ward." This,

however, is not all we know ; we know
also that God will be found to His child-

ren the same He always has been—that

He will prove Himself the hearer of pray-

er—and that He Avill never leave them
nor forsake them.

24. But none iJof these things move m?, neither count
I my lile dear unto myself, so that I might 'finish my
course with joy, and the ministry, -'wliich I have re-
ceived eof the Lord Jesus, to testify the gospel of the
grace of God.
•'Chap. xxi. 1^; Rom. viii. a5, 37 : 2 Cor. iv. 16. *2 Tim,

iv. 7. (2 Cor. iv. 1. eGal. i. 1.

None of tJiese things move me, or, / make
accQtmt of nothing, i. e., which I may be

called to sufier. (See 2 Cor. xii. 10.) So

that, with this aim, L might finish, &c. That

he should shrink from no danger, that he
should be willing to offer up his life for

the sake of the Gospel, he regarded as due

to his office, as essential to his character

as an approved minister of Christ. With

joy. Paul's language expresses great de-

sire and great anxiousness for this result.

He deemed nothing too much to do or to

suffer for such a privilege. All who have

gone before us at death finished their

course, but many finished it with joy.

How will you finish yours? The Lortl
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has appointed us bounds which we can-

not pass. We have an allotted course of

service and sufl'ering ; and the end is sure

—and the end is nigh. Mark the perfect

man, and behold the upright, for the end

of that man is peace. lie shall enter into

rest, and be forever with the Lord. But

how will you end? will you be defeated or

crowned ? will you be clothed with shame,

or shine forth as the sun in the kingdom
of our Father? O let it be your prayer

and care to realize this final blessedness
;

and endeavor to judge of everything now
as it will affect you at last. The ministry

which I have received, &c. Note, 1. Paul's

jealousy for the peculiar character of his

mission, as immediately from Christ Him-
self, on which all the charges against him
turned. 2. The burden ofthat Gospel which

he preached

—

Grace. It was " the Gospel

of the grace of God." " Nothing," says

Ldghton, " begets so generous and un-

daunted spirits as the fear of God ; no
other fear, none of those base ones that

torment worldly men, dare claim room
where that fear lodgeth. The only cause

of the fear of Christ's legates is in consid-

eration of their ]\Iaster. Would they re-

member Him much, it would ennoble

their spirits to encounter the hardest evils

of life, and death itself, courageously in

His service."

25. And row, behold, I know that ye all, among
whom I have gone preaching the kingdom of God,
Bhall see my face uo more.

I know. This expresses not absolute

certainty, but assured persuasion. S]taU

see my face no more. He was bound on a

dangerous journey, and it was probable

that he would never see them again.

Whether he afterward visited Ephesus or

not, is a matter of doubtful inference,

though critics have conjectured that he
revisited this region. (Phil. i. 25-27 ; ii.

24; Phile. 22.) Thoughts on death in-

crease the zeal of preachers. He who at

all times says to himself: " This is per-

haps my last sermon, my hearers will see

my face no more," will the more earnestly

entreat them :
" Be ye reconciled to God."

25. Whereforp, I take you to record this day, that I
am Impure from the blood of all men.—t'i Cor. vii. 2.

I take you to record. I call on you to bear
witness, or, I solemnly protest unto you.

Jam pure, &c. Those who perish in their

sins cannot charge their unhappy doom on
me. I have delivered my soul from the

guilt of not warning them. (Comp. Ezek.

xxxiii. 4-6.) It is happy when the min-
isters of God can appeal to the consciences

of their people, and summon them in as

witnesses to bear record for them at the

bar of Christ, Many would gladly imitate

the Apostle, and, like him, testify in their

farewell sermons, that they are pure from
the blood of all men, but that joyful con-

sciousness is the fruit only of long-con-

tinued humility, of trials, and of tears.

(See verses 20, 18-20, 27.)

27. For I have not shunned to declare jinto you all
the counsel 'ofGod.—'Eph. i. 11.

Shunned. A military word from soldiers

who recoil, and leave their standing. " Its

proper import in such a connection," says

Doddridge, "is to disguise any imj^ortant

truth, and at least to decline its open pub-

lication, for fear of displeasing." These
words naturally suggest the idea that there

had been certain difficulties in the way of

his declaring all the counsel of God, diffi-

culties which might have operated t(j in-

duce a less zealous and less faith ful jireacher

to sink, or to obscure the message he had
been commissioned to declare. Consider-

ing the mixture there was in the congrega-

tions which heard Paul preach, it was
probable, if not certain, that by declaring

the whole counsel of God he would give

some offense, yet he had not shrunk from
doing so. God requires his servants who
are entrusted with the Gospel to " cry aloud

and spare not," to set their face as a flint,

to lift up their voice as a trumpet, to keep

back nothing which can profit, however
painful. Paul knew the character and con-

duct of Felix and Drusilla, but " he rea-

soned of righteousness, temperance, and
judgment to come." "It is a poor sermon,"

says Whitefield," that gives no offense, that

neither makes the hearer displeased with

himself, nor with the preacher." It was a

noble eulogium that Louis XIV. passed on.

one of his preachers, Massilon :
" I don't

know how it is, when I hear my other

chai)lains I admire them, but when I hear

Massilon, I always go away displeased with

myself." Observe, Paul does not say he
had declared the whole counsel of God
(for who but God himself can do that?),
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but he " had not shunned to declare " the

whole counsel of God ; that is, he had not

concealed from them any truth necessary

to salvation. It was thus that he kept

himself " pure from the blood of all men."
It should be remembered that not only

the preacher who declares the counsel of

God, but the people who hear that Divine

counsel, are responsible to Him for the

manner in which they wait on the preach-

ing of the Word. On the great day of

reckoning, when the books shall be opened,

and the secrets of all hearts shall be made
known, the minister shall then answer for

his part and the people undoubtedly shall

answer for theirs. Those do not value

their own souls, or love their ministers,

whc- desire them to " speak smooth things"

tmto them, to " prophesy deceits," to de-

clare only such things as are palatable

such truths as even the natural heart can,

bear without reluctance or misgiving. (See

Ezek. xxxiii. 8, 9.)

28. Take heed itherefore unto yourselves, and to all
tlie flock. ovLT wliicli tbe Holy Ghost hath made you
koverseors, to feed 'the churcli" of God, which he hath
purcha-sed n>\vith his own blood.
JCol. iv. 17, 1 Tim. iv. Ifi. ^Heb. xiii. 17. iProv. x. 21, Jer.

iii. 15, John xxi. 15-17, 1 Peter v.2, 3. mEph. i. 14, CoL i. 14,
Heb. ix. 12, 14, 1 Peter i, 18, 19. Kev. v. 1.

Therefore: As I am innocent, take heed
lest the guilt of neglect shall fall on you.

(ITim. iii. 27, iv. 16, vi. 11.) Observe how the

personal is put before the pastoral care.

They are required first " to take heed to

themselves," that they might not be di-

verted from their duty by the cares and
amusements of life, nor through indolence

and remissness let slip opportunities of

doing good; that they might always perform
their functions from pure motives, with a

proper sense of their importance, and an
ardent desire to accomplish their design,

and that their conduct might uniformly

serve to illustrate and enforce the doctrines

which they taught. The duties of the

ministerial office are so various and weigh-
ty, the temptations are so great, and the

consequences of error and negligence are

so fatal, that incessant vigilance is indis-

pensably necessary. To all theflock. A com-

mon metaphor both in the Old and in the

New Testament. The general injunction

is limited to the duty of " feeding " the

flock, by the preaching of the Word, and

the dispensation of the other ordinances

of the Gospel, which are the means of

communicating spiritual nourishment to

the soul. The design of the ministry

is " to jjerfect the saints, and to edify the

body of Christ," to impart instruction and
consolation to believers, to assist their pro-

gress in faith and piety, and by this holy
discipline to train them for eternal life.

The care which is requisite for these im-
portant purposes must be extended to all

the flock, or to all the individuals of which
it is composed. The Holy Ghost. The Holy
Ghost, as the great agent in the selection

of ministers, the Lord of the harvest who
sends forth the laborers into His harvest.

(Acts xiii. 2.) The personality, deity, and
sovereignty of the Holy Spirit all are here
clearly show^n. Bishops is the Anglicised

form of the Greek word, which means
overseers, inspectors. It ia here apjdied to

the same persons who were before describ-

ed as elders (verse 17, on which see notes),

proving clearly that the titles are convert-

ible in this case ; as they are in Titus i.5-7,

a conclusion strengthened by the other-

wise inexplicable fact, that both are never
named together as distinct classes ofchurch

ofiicers. The Cliurch of God, u-hich he hath

purchased with his blood. The most able

critics have shown that the present is the

genuine reading of the verse, though a few
copies have " the church of the Lord," a
phrase not used in the New Testament.

The passage is a most decisive testimony

to the Deity of Christ. The atonement

and ransom of our souls is the blood of Je-

sus, who is as truly God, as man : and thus

in His mysterious Person, as God and man,

He " purchased the Church with His own
blood." This gave the infinite value to His

sacrifice ; and it suggests to His ministers

the most powerful motives to faithfulness,

diligence, patience and fortitude in their

work. (See 1 John, 1. 7.)

29. For 1 know this, that after my departing shall
prievous wolves nenttr in among you, not sparing "^the

flock. 30. Also of ivour own selves sliall men arise,

speaking perverse things, to draw away disciples alter

them.
"Matt. vii. 15; 2 Peter li. 1. "Jer. xiii. 20, xxin. 1;

Ezek. xxxiv. 2, 3; Zech. xi. 17. Pi John ii. 19; Jude 4,

&c

Two classes of coming enemies are here

announced, the one more external to

themselves, the other bred in the bosom

of their own community. Both were to be

teachers, but the one "grievous wulves not

sparing," i.e., making a prey of " the flock,"
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the other not ouly teaching error in the

Church, but rending it by schismatical di-

visions forming schools or parties. Per-

haps tlie one pointed to that subtle poison

of Oriental Gnosticism, which we know to

have very early infected the Asiatic

Churches ; the other to such Judaizing ten-

dencies as we know to have troubled nearly
all the early Churches. See the epistles to

the Ephesians, Colossians, and Timothy,
also those to the seven Churches of Asia.

(Rev. ii., iii.)

31. Therefore qwatch, and remember, that by the
Bjiace ot'tliree years I ceased not to warn revery one
night ami dav with tears.

42 Kings iv. 5. rCol. i. 28.

Therefore ivatch, that is, on account of the

impending danger, a watchful oversight

becomes the duty of the elders. According
to Paul's statement, as here recorded, he
had resided three years at Ejjhesus. Ac-
cording to chap. xix. 8-10, he had taught

two years in the school of Tyrannus, three

months preceding, he had taught in the

Jewish synagogue, and previously (chap,

xviii. 19), he had been in Ephesus with
Aquila and Priscilla. It was usual among
the Jews to reckon a part of a day for a
whole one, and so a part of a year might,
in a general statement, be reckoned for a
whole one, as if the Apostle had said about
the space of three years. J ceased not to

tvarn, &c. How deep and tender was the
Apostle's solicitude for the welfare of the
Church! The language which evil-minded
men represent as that of self-praise, is not
always, really of that description. It was
love which constrained the humility of
Paul to reveal to us his tears.

32 And now, brethren, I commend you to God, and to
the word of his grace, whicli "is al)le to build j-ou up and
to give you an inheritance 'among aU tliem which are
sanctified.
sJohn xvii. 17. 'Chap. x..xxvi. 18 ; Col.i.l2: Heb. ix.

15 ; 1 Peter i. 4.

The heart and thoughts of all those
whom Paul addressed were, at this trying
hour, fixed upon himself. How happy must
he, then, have felt at being thus able, at a
moment when he could no longer aid, no
more instruct them, to point them to One
from whom " neither life, nor death," nor
time, nor eternity could ever separate them.
" I commend you to God, to Him in whom
is all fullness of protection, all abundance
of power, all infinity of love. And to the

word of his grace. There may be many, in

passing through life, in whose spiritual

welfare we are deeply interested, and yet
from whom we are constantly and unne-
cessarily absent, many, perhaps, so circum-
stanced that they are unable to partake of
the spiritual advantages under which we
live. How highly encouraging, then, is it,

that in all such cases we are able to com-
mend them not only to God, but to His
written Word, which, thanks be to God, in

this favored country, cannot betaken from
them and which Paul here distinctly de-

clares " is able to build them up" for their

future and unfading inheritance. If we
are unable to do more for those we love,

we ought to urge them by every considera-

tion most awakening and most influential,

urge them by the value of that soul within

themwhichisperishingforwant of knowl-
edge, and by the Saviour who died for its

redemption, to search the Word of God's
grace frecjuently, daily ; however small the
portion to which their time and opportu-

nities may limit them, if it be accompanied
by earnest, fervent prayer, it shall not be
lost; it is an omnipotent word, it cannot
return void to him who sends it, but is pow-
erful through God, to the pulling down of

the strongholds of ignorance and sin, and
to the building up to " the measure of the

stature of the fullness of Christ," " all them
which are sanctified."

33. I "have coveted no man's silver, or gold, or ap-
parel.—"! Sam. xii. 3 ; 1 Cor. i.x. 12 ; 2 Cor. vii. 2.

Paul concludes his address with an as-

sertion of his disinterestedness, as an ex-

ample to the Ephesian elders, and as a
warning against avarice and covetousness.

(See 2 Cor. xii. 14). Apparel. Raiment
is here mentioned along with gold and
silver, because among the Orientals it was
a chief part of their wealth. The Ephe-
sians, we are informed, were celebrated

for their luxurious apparel. " Although
the preachers of the Gospel do not, like

Paul, work at a trade, but 'live of the

things of the temple' (1 Cor. ix. 13), these

words furnish them with a valuable lesson.

They ought to demonstrate by their self-

denial and personal efforts (which should
comprehend far more than the ordinary

official duties), and by their entire free-

dom from avarice, that the world very un-
justly accuses them of performing the

least amount of work, and of receiving for
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it a dih'proportionately large amuunt of

wages."

34. Yea, ye yourselves ^^know, that tliese hands have
ministered unlo my uecessities, aud to them that were
with me.
»Chap. xvlU. 3 ; 1 Cor. Iv. 12 ; 1 Thes. 11. 9 ; 2 Thes. ill. 8

.

These hands : no doubt stretching out his

hands toward his audience. This refers

to tlie fact that Paul and his companions
supported themselves chiefly by their own
labor. No mention is made of this fact in

the account of Paul's residence atEphesus.
Luke, however, informs us that he labored

as a tent-maker at Corinth, and in the first

epistle to the Corintliians, written from
Ephesus, express mention is made of his

still continuing to work with his own hands.

(See 1 Cor. iv. 11, 12). Here, then, is an-

other example of the undesigned coin-

cidences between the Acts of the Apostles

and the epistles of Paul. It is not unlaw-

ful for a minister of the Gospel to labor

with his hands, for the support of himself

and his family, when the jjoverty of the

members of the Church is such that they

cannot maintain him without it. Observe,

1. Paul was sometimes reduced to the

want of the common suj^ports of life,

though so great a favorite of heaven, and
so groat a blessing to this earth. 2. He
did not work at his calling to enrich him-
self, but to maintain himself—it was to

have his necessities supplied. 3. He had q,

head and tongue by which he might have
made money, but he earned tiis bread by a

manual occupation. 4. He worked not only

for himself, but also for the support of

them that ivere with him. " It had better be-

come them," says an old writer, " to have

worked for him, to maintain him as their

tutor," but so it is ; those that are willing

to take the laboring oar, will find those

about them willing they should have it.

35. I have shewed you all things, how that so labor-
ing ve ouglit to "supiiort the weak, and to remember
the words of the Lord Jesus, how he said, It 'is more
blessed to give than to receive.
»Rom. XV. 1 ; Eph. iv. 28; 1 Thes. v. 14. »Luke xiv.

12-14.

The Apostle had shown them, both by
precepts and by his own exami)le, how
they ought " to support the weak," and he

exhorts them to remember the words of the

Lord Jesus, &c. In referring them to these

words for their remembrance, it is to be

supposed that he communicated them to

those whom he addressed, in the course

of the "three years" during which he ex-

ercised his ministry among thcni. It is

remarkable tluit there is no other i)assage

in which any words of our Lord are re-

corded, but this solitary one. Except
wlutt is Avrittcn in the four Evangelists,

tiiere is no record of the kind, except this

one, which mentions the blessedness of

giving above that of receiving. Tliis shows
us the great uncertainly of tradition. We
should have known nothing of this saying

of Christ, but for the Apostle Paul, which
shows us how improper it is for us to de-

pend on tradition for the support of im-

portant doctrines, when we cannot know
one word of the Saviour's teachings but as

it is recorded. The pleasure of giving is

superior to that of receiving. It is liigher,

purer, nobler. It is the pleasure which
arises from the testimony of conscience, the

testimony that we are rightly employing

the gifts which God has imparted to us,

and without which there cannot be true

enjoyment. It is the pleasure of sympathn.

God has so formed uS, as to feel our con-

nection with those around us, and to find

delight in beholding the flowers with

which we ourselves have decked the

moral garden of the world. There is

more improvement of character in giving

than in receiving. To be insuscefytible,

to be incapable of gratitude is deemed
monstrou.s, but tender compassion and rich

and self-denying liberality are regarded as

indications of a higher order of excellence,

and they are justly so regarded. In giving

we become imitatorsof God (Matt. v. 45-8),

like Christ, who " came not to be minis-

tered unto but to minister" (2 Cor. viii.

9), like the angels, whose nature it is to

give. (See Heb. i. 14; Luke svi. 22.) Giv-

ing is surer of a higher reward than re-

ceiving. We mean a reward which is not

of debt, but of grace. (See James i. 27;

John xiii. 34, 35; Matt. xxv. 30, vii. 21-27
;

2Cor. ix. 14; Matt. v. 7; Ps.xh. 1-3; Luke

xvi. 9; Gal. vi. 7, 8; 2 Cor. ix. 0, 7; Prov.

xix. 17 ; Matt. vi. 19, 20; 1 Tim. vi. 17-19.)

3fi. And when he had thus spoken, he kneeled Jdown,

and prayed with them all.—JChap. xxl. 5.

Kneeled down, or, having kneeled. This

was the attitude in prayer which prevailed

among the early Christians, except on the

Sabbath, and during the seven weeks be-
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fore Pentecost, when they generally

stood. They regarded the latter posture

as the more appropriate one for the ex-

pression of gratitude, and adopted it, there-

fore, on joyful occasions. (See on Luke
xviii. 11.) And prayed with them all, no

doubt in the sense attached to the words

now, to wit, that of leading the devotions,

or praying in the name of all.

37. And they all wept sore, and 'fell on Paul's neck,
and kiased liiiu ;—«Gen. xlvi. 29.

Wept sore. Christians are not Stoics, who
professed to be unconscious of strong emo-
tions. Their love is a fountain from which
tears often flow. "We too," says one,

"should fall on Paul's neck, and endeavor

to retain him with us, and this is done
when we receive his doctrine and believe

the Gospel which he preached." (1 Thes.

ii. 13.) Fell on PauVa neck, &c. Still in the

East relatives and friends, on meeting or

parting, embrace each other, and kiss each

other's hands, face or shoulder. With the

Greeks and Komans it was not unusual to

kiss the head. How solemn, affecting and
tender, is this farewell! It is not possible

even for the nearest relatives and friends

to give more sincere and lively proofs of

concern. Whence could this be derived ?

Whence but from their common hopes in

the Gospel, which hadblended their hearts,

and made of the disciples as it were, one
family? Such admirable effects of har-

mony and love was the faith of primitive

Christians able to produce. How different

from the sad apathy and indifference so

often shown toward Christian brethren in

modern tinies ! While our holy religion

teaches charity to all men, it commands it

more especially to the household of faith.

Let us look back frequently upon the an-

cient examples of true Christian love and
charity, and remember that Christ is our
Head, and we ourselves members one of

another. These are sacred bonds of affec-

tion, and persuasive motives to symj)a-

thy.
38. Sorrowing most of all for the »worcls which he

spake, that they should st>e his face no more. And they
accompanied him unto the ship.—»Verse 25.

Ste his face no more. This assurance

struck a tender chord in each heart, and
"tears unbidden flow." AVe cannot but
observe again how holy is that tie of spir-

itual interest, that clasping of soul with
soul, and heartfelt recognition of human
brotherhood, which is here manifested.
But a few years before, and what was Paul
to the elders of Ejshesus, or the elders of
Ephesus to Paul? They knew not, cared
not, for one another. But they accept
Jesus as their Saviour, imbibe His spirit,

catch a glimpse of the hallowed ties that
unite man to man, and man to God, and
lo! they are new creatures, they are born,
spiritually born, into a new universe. They
look upon each other with different eyes;
thej' are now brethren, they feel that

their connection is no coarse or common
one, but that it has been formed in heaven,
that it is knit by the fingers of God, and
will last evermore. And they accompanied
him unto the ship. Desirous of going as far,

and remaining as long with Paul as was
permitted them, they went with him even
to the water's edge, yet there they were
compelled to leave him. As has well been
remarked, it is an affecting thought that

there is a point at which our dearest bonds
must be broken, our closest relationships

dissolved, our most attached friends leave

us—a point at which husbands and wives,

parentsand children, ministers and people,

must part. AVe may travel together long,

profitably and peacefully, but it cannot be
uninterruptedly. A parting hour must
arrive, when " one shall be taken and the

other left." Both may go together to the

water's edge, but we must enter those

waters singly and alone—Jordan must be
passed, and on its banks all that is earthly

must be left behind. Would we so part

that we may be reunited, that when that

flood is crossed, we may meet again in the

celestial city? It is now within our power
—the offer, the hope, the certainty, are

all within our reach. Instead of separating

from those we love with the feeling of

those Ephesian Christians, " we shall see

his face no more," in all our separations,

even the most painful and the last, if we
are, indeed, the children of the same Sa-

viour, the possessors of the same hope,

anchored within the veil, sure and stead-

fast, our feelings may rightly be, "Blessed

be God, we shall see their face again."
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1. What did Paul do after the uproar wa« cca-^ed 7 2. ll.,w long did he abide in Greece? 3. VTno accompaniedhim into Asia? 4. Explain tlie pluiLse- " the days of unleavened bread." 5. What did the disciples come to-
getlier upon tlie first day of the week to do? C. Who preached to them ? 7. Wh:it is said of Fulyc
would Dot Paul spend the time in Asia ? i). Whence did he call the elders of tlie church at Kpl
peat his address to them. 11. What did he do alter he had "thus .spoken ?•' r> What effect wa.s ithem all ? 13. Why did they sorrow most of all ? 14. Where did they accompany him .'

isciples come to-

chus? b. Why
esus? ID. Itc-

wa.s produced upon

CHAPTER XXI.
1 PmU will not bij an;/ mcan.i be dis.tuadcd from going to

Jira.icUcin. 9 I'hilip's ikiuglUcrs proptietesses. 17
2'aul cuttu:.th to Jerusalem : '27 where he is appre.hetui-
ed, and in great danger, 31 but by the chief captain is
rescued, and i^ermitted to speak to tlie people.

ANT) it came to pass, that after we were gotten from
them, and had launched, we came with ii stniinlit

course unto Coos, and tlie*i.v following unto Rhodes,
and from thence unto Patara

;

And it came to pass, &c., rather, " \V ht^n

now it came to pass that we set sail." These
who now journeyed with Paul to Jerusa-

lem were Luke, the author of the Acts,

Trophimus (xxi. 29), and Aristarchus

(xxvii. 2). No mention is made of the

others who accompanied him into Asia
(xx. 4), so that it is probable they re-

mained behind at Miletus. Gotten, liter-

ally, torn from them; language strongly

expressive of the powerful reciprocal affec-

tion of thes^ disciples of Christ. Coos, or

Cos, i.s a small island in the Archipelago,

about forty miles directly south of Miletus,

opposite the cities of Cnidus (xxvii. 7)

and Halicarnassus. It was famous for its

wines, its ointments, and its fabrics. We
learn from Josephus that many Jews were
residents in the island. Its modern name
is Stanchio, and it is still renowned for its

fertility. Rhodes was at the entrance of

the ^Egean, on the coast of Caria. The cel-

ebrated colossus was prostrate at this time^

havingbeen overthrown by an earthquake.

Patara was a coast town of Lycia, at some
distance from the left bank of the Xanthus.
" Now its port is an inland marsh, genera-

ting poisonous malaria, and the mariner

sailing along the coast would never guess

that the sand-hills before him blocked up
the harbor into which St. Paul sailed of

old."

2. And finding a ship sailing over to Phenlcia, we
went aboard, and set forth.

Finding a ship (their former one going

no forther, probably). VntoPhenecia. (See

on xi. 19). Went aboard. One would al-

most think this extracted from a journal
of the voyage, so graphic are its details.

(See Is. Ix. 9, in which the aUusion is

doubtless to merchant ships.) The traders
in that ship Httle thought that the freight

which theirJewish fellow-travelersbrought
on board, was more precious than the pur-

ple of Tyre, the spices of Arabia, and the
amber of the Hyperboreans—the precious
pearl of the Gospel that saves men.

3. Now when we had discovered Cj'prus, we left it on
the left hand, and sailed into Syria, and landed at Tyre :

lor there the ship w.is to unlade her burden.

Cyprus. (See on xiii. 4.) We left it an
the left hand. As will appear by examining
the .map, they sailed along the southern
coast of Cyprus. Sailed into Syria, i. e.,

completed our voyage to it. Landed at

Tyre, the chief city of Phanicia (see on
chap. xii. 20), where it was foretold that

Christians would be. (See Ps. Ixxxvii. 4,

and compare with it concerning the people
of Philistia and Ethiopia, Acts viii. 40, verse

27.) Her burden. So frequently does God's
kingdom adapt itself to the outward op-

portunities of the world: but (7(;fZ secretly

directs worldly things to advance His
kingdom.

4. And finding disciples, we tarried there seven
days: who said »to P.iul through the Spirit, that lie

should not go up to Jerusalem.—'verse 12.

Finding—when he had sought them.

At one time they Avere alone, at another

with the brethren. Seven—So that they

also enjoyed a Sabbath there. Paul was in

haste, but in a good way. Said—the Spirit

said that bonds awaited Paul : therefore

the disciples begged him not to go.

5. And when we had accomplished those days, we de-
parted and went our way : and the^ all brought us on
our way with wives and children, till irewrj-r nut of the
city : and we kneeled i-dowu on the shore, and prayed.
t'Chap. XX. 36.

Those days—the seven mentioned in the

preceding verse. They all hrnught «s, &c.
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It is not likely that Paul and his compan-

ions hud either wives or children with

them, and it is more natural to suppose that

the brethren of Tyre, with their wives and
children, are those that are meant. These,

through affection to Paul and his friends,

accompanied them from their homes to the

ship, and the coming out of the husbands,

wives and children, shows what a general

and affectionate interest the preaching and
labors ofthese holy men had excited. It is

delightful to discover by such little traits

as these, how early and how imi^ortant

was the advancement in civilization pro-

duced by the Gospel. In the most polished

state of society in the heathen world, what
was woman ? A mere toy, a gilded bau-

ble to help to while away a vacant hour,

but admitted to no partnership in the

higher and more elevating relations or

feelings of human life. But no sooner did

the Gospel, with its lessons of Christian

love, find its way into the heart, than wo-
man resumed that place in society to which
God in His mercy had originally ai:tpointed

her. She became the help-meet for man,
his ready partner in every sorrow and in

every joy, not merely the unintellectual

companion of his pleasures, but the true

and sympathizing friend, as valuable, per-

haps more valuable, in the darker hours

of sicknesses and griefs, and trials, and
partings, than in those brighter and hap-

pier moments in which alone she had, be-

fore the introduction of Christianity, been
ever heard of. And j^raijcd, i. e., the whole
company, though led no doubt by the

Apostle, as in xx. 36, on which see notes.

Parents ought to conduct their children

to those jilaces where they may be encour-

aged to pray and to do good in general,

but not to those where they may be cor-

rupted. The meeting and the parting of

Christians should not take place without

prayer and good wishes.

6. And when we had taken onr leave one of another,
we look ship ; aud they returned home again.

With the words taken our leave one of

another, are Connected both we took ship,

and they returned, &c.

7. And when we had finished mir course from Tyre,
we Ciinie to Plolemais, and saluted the brethren, and
abode with tiiem one day.

Tyre. (See on verse 3.) Ptolemais—a cel-

ebrated city south of Tyre, in the tribe of

Asher, anciently called Accho, now St Jean

d' Acre, or Acre. (Judges i. 31.) It re-

ceived the name of Ptolemais in honor of

Ptolemy the First, king of Egypt, who also

acquired dominion in Palestine. He en-

larged and adorned it. In modern days it

underwent a memorable siege by Napoleon
Bonaparte. Saluted the brethren, and abode,

&c. Disciples gathered probably as at Tyre,

on the occasion mentioned chap. xi. 19.

8. And the next day, we that were of Panl's company
departed, and came iiuto Cesarea : and we entori-d into
the house of Pliilip 'the evangelist, <iwhich was one of.
the 'seven : and abode with him.
"Chap. viii. 2(5-10. lEph. iv. 11, 2 Tim. iv. 5. eChap. vi. 5.

From Ptolemais the travelers proceeded

by land, as it seems, and at length reached

Ccsarea, which was only thirty-six Roman
miles distant, that is, not more than a day's

journey. This is the third time that Paul

has been at Cesarea. He was there on his

journey from Jerusalem to Tarsus, and
again on his return to Antioch from his sec-

ond missionary progress, (ix. 30, xviii. 22,

viii. 40, on which see notes.) Entcrcdinto the

house of Fhilip the evangdist (not the Apos-

tle, but), one oftheseven (whose appointment

is recorded in vi. 5, 6). In the persecution

on the death of Stephen, all the Church at

Jerusalem were scattered abroad through

Judea and Samaria except the Apostles.

Among those thus dispersed was Philip,

who seems never to have gone back after

the re-organization of the Church in which
he was ordained a deacon. The term
" evangelist " answers apparently very

much to our missionary. (See on viii. 26-

40. See also 1 Tim. iii. 13.)

9. And the same man had four daughters, virgins,
which f did prophesy.— fJoel ii. 28.

Had four daughters, &c. This remark
does not seem to be merely incidentally

introduced, but is probably an indication

that the daughters of Philip, influenced by
the spirit of proidiecy, foretold the suffer-

erings which awaited the Apostle at Jeru-

salem. (See verse 10.) Virgins. Eusebius

gives from Polycrates traditional accounts

of them, that two were buried at Hierapo-

lis, and one at Ephesus. From that pas-

sage, and one cited from Clement of

Alexandria, it would appear that two were

afterward married, according to tradition.

To find an argument for the so-called

" honor of virginity " in this verse, only

shows to what resources those will stoop.
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who have failed to apprehend the whole
spirit and rule of the Gospel in the mutter.

Proj)hesy, (See xix. 6, xxi. 9; Rom. xii.

6; 1 Cor. xii. 10, xiii. 2, 8, xiv. 6; 1 Thos.

V. 20.)

10. If And as we t.arripfl there, many days, tbpvo came
down from Jutioa a certain prupUct, nuiiiod FAi,'al)us.

II. And wlien he was (")nieuiito us, lifloolc PiuiTh gir-

dle, and Ijimnd his ou'n liaiids and Icet, and said, Tluis
Baitli the Hnly Ohost, So iishaU the .Ii'WS at Jerusalem
bind tlie man tliat owncth llii,- girdle, iiud shall deliver
him into the hands of'the Gentiles.
eCliap. xi. 2B. ''Verse 33; cliap. xx. 23.

Concerning this prediction, the fulfill-

ment of which is afterward related, we re-

mark, that although it is said that the

Jews should bind Paul, and deliver him
up to the Gentiles, yet he was actually

bound by the Gentiles, or by the captain

of the Roman garrison, who had rescued

him out of the hands of the Jews. There
is however, no contradiction between the

prophecy and the event, because in the

prophetical style, and indeed in the com-
mon style of the Scriptures, things are

represented to have been done by a per-

son which were done by others at his

command, or through his influence, direct

or indirect. It was in consequence of the

rage which the Jews expressed against

Paul, that the Romans seized and bound
him. Agabus accomijanied the prediction

of his sufi"erings with a symbolical action

or an action expressive of their nature.

Actions of this kind are frequent among
nations in the earlier periods of their his-

tory, when the imagination and passions

operate with great vivacity, and perhaps

the penury of language requires the aid

of visible signs, and some of them are re-

tained on particular occasions, after a peo-

ple is far advanced in civilization. They
werecommon among the ancient prophets.

Isaiah walked " naked and barefoot," to

signify, that the Egyptians and Ethiopians

should be spoiled, and led into captivity

by their enemies, and Ezekiel carried out

his household stuff in the sight of his

countrymen, to intimate that Jerusalem

should be plundered by the Chaldeans. In

the same manner, Agabus bound his own
hands and feet with Paul's girdle, to fore-

show that he should suffer bonds and im-

prisonment. It is probable, that when the

prophets first adopted the mode of com-
municating instruction by appropriate

actions, as well as by words, they merely

conformed to the manner of their age. It

was calculated to rouse attention, to give
a distinct and impressive idea of the sub-
ject, and, by interesting tlie imagination,
to fix it in the memory.

12. And when we heard these thlnss, both we, and
they ol tinit place, ihe.sou;;lit liua not lo Ko up to Jeru-
salem. );t. Then Paul tiiiswercd. What mean ye lo
Weep and to break mine lieart ? lor I am ready Jnot to he
bound only, but also to die at Jeruaaleni, lor the uumo
of the I^ord Jesus.

lilati. xvi. 22, 23. J2 Tint. Iv. 6.

What a fine mixture of tenderness and
fortitude ! It is impossible to read thi.s

passage with any degree of attention, with-

out sentiments of esteem and veneration.

We see a great and good man, whose life

and happiness were now at stake, willing

to meet every danger, and death itself, for

the cause of God and religion. Yet with
all his unshaken firmness and resolution

in this respect, he is not jiroof against the
tears and sorrows of his friends. His
heart melts, and sinks almof^t to breaking,

and he is forced in his turn to have re-

course to prayers and entreaties, that they
might spare him from witnessing their

grief, and their to o ai'dent affection. He
forgets all the terrors which await him-
self, unmoved by everything but their

sympathy. Can we imtigine a more noble
spectacle ? Compare him with the unfeel-

ing Stoic, and you will easily discern his

superior excellence. With more real

fortitude, because sustained by a power
above all human strength, he did not di-

vest himself of the amiable sympathies
and soft endearments of social life. He
did not affect a contempt for pain and
suffering, nor a disregard to the sorrows
of generous friendship. But while he felt

these, like other men, his sense of higher
motives kept them within just bounds,

nor suffered them to change the firm pur-

pose of discharging his duty. Here is the

model of a true Christian, who does not

root out his affections, but fixes them on
proper objects, and chiefly on things

above. All the sweet charities of kindred

and acquaintance are allowed their just

degree of force ; we are only to guard

against their excesses, to take care that

they may not tempt us to violate or omit
any of the Divine commands, or so en-

tirely occupy the mind, as in any manner
to prevent our perfect submission to the

Divine will. For Christianity not only
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instructs us in our several duties, but like-

wise in the relative order to be observed

among them; those which belong to God
deservedly governing the rest. It will

therefore sometimes happen, thatwe must
make painful sacrifices, where our affec-

tions are involved. But let us not for this

reason despond, for every such sacrifice

cheerfully made shall have its reward:
" the sufferings of the present time are not

worthy to be compared with the glory

which shall be revealed." Let us " endure
hardness," as good soldiers of Jesus Christ,

whenever His name, or His honor, or His
word, or His people, need our countenance
and support.

14. And when he would not be persuaded, we ceased,
saying, The twill of the Lord be done.

kilatt. vi. 10, xxvi. 42.

Would not be persuaded. One is often

moved for the sake of others, who is not
moved on his own account. Hence Paul's

firmness is jierceived. We ceased, with
pious modesty. The will, &c. They refer

the event to God's determination, and
submit all to His sovereign pleasure.

Hence we learn, that it is the duty and
desire, and ought to be the care and en-

deavor, of all the children of God, to be
willing to submit themselves and theirs to

the dispensations of God's Providence, in

whatever befalls either them or theirs.

Such is His justice and righteousness, that

He can do His children no wrong, and
such is His tender mercy and loving-kind-

ness, that He will do them no harm.
That which is often against their will is

not always against their interest. Afflic-

tions upon us, if we belong to God, are

federal dispensations and covenant bless-

ings, and either are good or shall work for

good. It is, therefore, both our duty and in-

terest to submit to the wisdom of Provi-

dence, and say with these discij^les, The
will of the Lord be done. (See Matt. xxvi.

39; 2 Sam. xv. 26 ; 1 Sam. i. 18.)

15. And after those days we toot up our carriages,
and went up to Jerusalem.

Took up our carriages. " We placed the
baggage on the mules or horses."

16. There went with us also certain of the disciples of
Cesarea, and brought with them one Mnason of Cj'prus,
an old 'disciple, with whom we should lodge.
iProv. xvi. 31.

Three things are indicated of this Mna-
son : that he was a native of Cyprus ; that
he had been a convert to Christianity for

some time—he was called " an old disci-

ple ;" and that he had a house at Jerusa-

lem, with whom Paul and his friends

were to lodge. It is an honorable thing

to be an old disciple of Jesus Christ, to

have been enabled by the grace of God to

continue so long in a course of duty,

steadfast in the faith, and growing more
and more prudent and experienced, to a

good old age. And with these old disciples

one would choose to lodge, for " the multi-

tude of their years shall teach wisdom."
17. H And when we were come to Jerusalem, the

brethren received ^us gladly.—mChap. xv. 4.

Received us gladly, consequently cheer-

fully accepted of his service for the poor
saints in Judea. Thus his prayers and
those of his Christian friends were an-

swered. (Comp. XV. 31 ; liom. xv. 31.)

18. And the dny following, Paul went in with us unto
"James ; and all the elders were present.
I'Chap. XV. 13, &c. ; Gal. L 19.

Went in with us, i. e., introduced us. Vhto

James, that is, James the Less, the son of
Alpheus, so called to distinguish him
from James, the sonof Zebedee. (Comp.
xii. 2; XV. 13.) The anomalous condition
of the Church until the downfiill of Jeru-
salem, sufficiently apparent from this very
chapter, required the constant presence of
an Apostle, while the others were engaged
perhaps on distant missions. This respon-
sible and arduous commission, which was
far more than the pastoral care of any
single Church, however eminent or im-
portant, would not have been assigned to

one of less than Apostolic rank, and is

therefore a sufficient jiroof that James
was an Apostle.

19. And when he had saluted them, he declared particu-
larly owhat things God had wrought among the Gen-
tiles by Phis ministry.
»Kom. XV. 18, 19. PChap. xx. 24 ; 2 Cor. xii. 12.

Declared particularly, in detail, 7vhat things

God had wrought among the Gentiles by his

ministry. As on previous occasions (chap,

xiv. 27, and see Rom. xv. 15), no doubt re-

ferring to the insidious and systematic

efforts of the Judaizing party in a number
of places, to shrivel the Church of Christ

into a Jewish sect, and his own counter-

procedure. With what humility Paul
speaks of his own labors ! God, he says,

has wrought all. He claims nothing for

himself save the joy which he experiences

on seeing the Divine name glorified.
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20. And when they heard it. they glorified the Lord,
and suid unto hiui, Thou see.st, brother, how many
thousands of Jews there are whicli behcve; and tliey
are all zealous qof the law: '2,\. And they are inlbrmed
of thee, that thou te:ichest all the Jiws which are
among the Gentiles, to forsake Moses, suying that they
ought not to circumcise 'Uieir children, neither to walk
after the customs. 22. What is it, therefore ? The multi-
tude must needs come Hogether ; for they will hear that
thou art come. 2a. Do therefore tliis that we s^iv to
thee : We have four men which have a vow on them

;

24. Them take, and purify thyself -with them, and be
at charges with them, tliat they may shave 'their heads

:

and all may know, tliat tliose things, whereof thev
were informed concerning thee, are nothing, Imt Hint
thou thyself also walkest orderly, and keepest the law.
So. As touching the Gentiles which believe, we "have
written and concluded, that they observe no such
thing, save only that tliey keep themselves fVom thinrji
offered to idols, and from blood, and from strangled,
and from fornication. 2<;. Then Paul took fthe men:
and the next day purifying himself with tliem, entered
»into the temple, to signify the accomplishment lof the
daj's of purihcation, until that an ottering should be
oliered for every one of them.
qChap. x.xii. 3; Rom. .x. 2. ^Gal. V. 3. "Chap. xix. 32.

«Num. vi. 2, 13, 18; chap, xviii. 13. "Chap. xv. 20, 29.

n Cor. ix. 20. wChap. xxiv. 18. iNum. vi. 13.

Thousands, or myriads of Jews. There
were many belonging to Jerusalem, and
many more were collected from other

countries, to keep the Jewish festival.

(Comp. chap. xx. 16.) Believe, and . . .

are zealous of the law, that is, were
zealous of the law as binding not on the

Gentiles (verse 25), but Jews, and even
on them not as a ground of justification.

This is plain from James and the elders

advising Paul to countenance them as be-

lievers, and to bear with their prejudices.

That they did not mean Paul to observe

the law as a matter of necessity, but ex-

pediency, is obvious from their reference

to that decree which explicitly declared

that salvation was not by the law. And
therefore we may conclude that they ad-

vised him to do no more in Jerusalem

than he would willingly have done any-

where else. To the Jew he became a Jew

;

while he taught that the law profited not,

he complied to observe it, that he might

not wound the weak brethren. And in so

doing he acted on the same principle as

when he says (Rom. xiv. 21), "It is good

neither to eat flesh nor to drink wine, nor

to do anything whereby thy brother stum-

bleth, or is offended, or made weak." He
had, however, been represented in a very

different light—as teaching the Jews to

forsake Moses. This he had hitherto never

done, and to refute the charge, he did not

hesitate to comply with the advice of his

Jewish brethren.

Them take, &c. It was no uncommon
thing among the Jews to assist those who
were under the vow of a Nazarite by

*S4

bearing expenses with them. Such an
action in Paul would be a suiruient evi-

dence that he did not contemn the law of
Moses. Walkest orderly, or regularly. It is

plain that James and his brethren thought
it most regular and convenient that the

Jewish ritual should be observed by those

ofthe circumci.'^ion who believed in Christ.

They were taught from their earliest years

to consider that ritual as of Divine ori-

gin ; and to be at once called to treat it with
neglect was probably more than they could

bear. Such a revolution was wisely ac-

complished by degrees ; first by the Apos-
tolical decree, which declared that the law
was of no avail in saving men ; next by an
epi.stle addressed to them, which demon-
strated that the death of Christ rendered
the law void, its end being accomplished,

and, lastly, by the destruction of the tem-
jjle, by which obedience became impossi-

ble. Then all genuine believers cheer-

fully forsook the whole ritual of Moses,

convinced that Christ had abolished by
His death all distinction between Jew
and Gentile. These events fully declared

the mind of God, and till their accomplish-

ment the strong were called to bear with
the weak, not at the expense of conscience

or duty, but on the principles of self-de-

nial and expedience in love ; they explicit-

ly declared that neither circumcision nor
uncircumcision availed anything, while

they acknowledged those brethren who
could not conscientiously neglect the law
of Moses. Things offered to idols, &c. (See

on XV. 20, 29.) To signify the accompUsJiment,

&c. Howson connects this sentence with

the words " he entered into the tem-

ple," and gives the following trans-

lation :
" He entered into the temple,,

giving public notice that the days of puri-

fication were fulfilled (and stayed there),,

until the offering for each one of th&
Nazarites was brought." According to>

this view, which is also the view of Wiese-

ler, the period of the Nazarite vow was ac-

complished, and Paul now made to the-

priests the official announcement of its

fulfillment, and his readiness to pay for-

the necessary sacrifices which were to be-

offered on the same day. Most interpre-

ters, however, regard the announcement

as having reference to the future; that
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Paul here announced to the priest when

the days of purification were completed—

namely, in seven days (verse 27) ; and that

then, at the close of them, the offering

would be made for each of the Nazarites.

" Paul is among the Nazarites," says Lange.

1. Not as a slave of human ordinances, but

in the light of Evangelical liberty, which

had power over all things that promote

the kingdom of God. (1 Cor. vi. 12.) 2.

Not as a dissembler before the people, but

in the ministry of brotherly love, which

bears the infirmities of the weak. (Rom.

XV. 1.) 3. Not as a fugitive from the cross,

but in the power of Apostolic obedience,

which knows to deny itself from love to

the Lord. (Luke ix. 23 ; see 1 Cor. ix. 1.)

27. ^And when the seven days were almost ended,
the Jews jwhich were of Asia, when they saw him m
the temple, stirred up all the people, and laid ^hands on
him., jChap. xxiv. is. »Chap. xxvi. 21.

Having noticed the treatment which

Paul met with at Jerusalem, we have in

the narrative which now commences the

treatment he met with from the intolerant

Jew and the Roman authority. When the

seven days, &c. (See on verse 27.)

28. Crving out. Men of Israel, help : this is the man
that neacheth all men everywhere against the people,
and the law, and this place ; and further, brought Greeks
also into the temple, and hath polluted this holy place.
»Chap. vi. 13, 14, xxiv. 5, 6.

Men of Israel, help. A short watchword

to rouse the populace. This is the man. He
is well-known in Jerusalem, his name was

a household word in all Israel. The
charges of the infuriated mob, that this

man spoke everywhere " against the peo-

ple," were all false ; he had never spoken
against the people, never against the law,

never against the temple, and never pol-

luted the holy place. This last would have
been, according to the Jewish law, a most
criminal act, punishable by death. There
was a court ofthe Gentiles, so-called, within
the precincts of the temple, into which
they were allowed free admittance, but
beyond that, into the holy place, or court of
the Israelites, they were not suffered to

penetrate ; and inscriptions were written
upon the pillars, in the current languages,
forbidding any but a Jew to cross the fatal

threshold, as being unclean and tending
to desecrate the sanctuary of the Most
High. " This holy place." This was an in-

terior court, in which some of the sacred
things of the temple—as the altar of in-

cense, golden table and candlesticks—were

deposited and used. The Gentiles were

not allowed to enter that, nor the chel or

inclosure before it. Philo says that it was

certain death for any one who was not a

Jew to set his foot within the inner court

of the temple.
29 (For thev had seen before with him, in the city,

Trophimus i-an Ephesian, whom they supposed that

Paul had brought into the temple.)—H^hap. xx. 4.

For Trophimus, see on xx. 4. He was a

foreigner, and not a Jew from Ephesus.

Whom they supposed, &c. They had seen

Trophimus in the city with him, and from

that rushed to the conclusion that he had

brought Greeks into the temple. When
God has appointed a season of suffering

for us, the slightest circumstance may in-

troduce it. How closely the servants of

Christ are watched by the world, and what

reason had they to be circumspect in their

walk!
30. And all the city was moved, and the people ran

together: and thev took Paul, and drew him out of the
temple : and forthwith the doors were shut.

They took Paul. They tumultuously seized

on him, and drew him out of the temple, out

of the court of the Israelites, where he was
worshiping : and .... the doors were shut, to

guard against any profanation of it by
riot or bloodshed.

31. And as they went about fto kill him, tidings came
unto the chief captain of the band, that all Jerusalem
was in an uproar : 32. Who ^immediately took soldiers
and centurions.and ran down unto them: and when they
saw the chief captain and the soldiers, they left beating
ofPaul.—a Cor. xi. 23, &c. iiChap. xxiii. 27, xxiv. 7.

To kill—with blows. (Verse 32). Came
—to the Antonian tower, where there was
usually a Roman garrison and camp, to

overawe the Jews, and to prevent popular

tumults. Tidings—sudden. The chiefcap-

tain of the band. His name was Claudius

Lysias. (Acts xxiii. 26.) Immediately—he
supposed that delay was dangerous. (Verse

38.) Soldiers—the number of soldiers un-

der the command of the Roman tribune

varied, according to circumstances, from
three hundred to one thousand. God
raises up what instruments He pleases to

subserve His own gracious ends and de-

signs in the preservation of His people.

The barbarous heathen soldiers protect

Paul, and keep him from being torn in

pieces by the Jews, who professed to wor-
ship the same God with him.

3.3. Then the chief captain came near, and took him,
and commanded him to be bound twith two chains ; and
demanded who he was, and what he had done,
V'erse 11 ; chap. xx. 23 ; Eph. vi. 20.
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Took him. With great violence, accord-

ing to chap. xxiv. 7, probably meaning an
armed force. To be bound with two chains.

To be bound between two soldiers, his

right hand chained to the left hand of the

one, and his left hand to the right of the

other. Demanded—ofthe crowd indiscrim-

inately, it being his first approach. (Verse

34.) Who, what—two heads of inquiry.

Let not the servant of Christ depend with

too much confidence on the aid which the

world affords. Here the tribune rescues

the Apostle from the hands of murderous
Jews, but nevertheless commands him,

without hearing his plea, to be bound with
two chains.

34. And some cried one thing, some another, among
the multitude : and when he could not know the cer-
tainty for the tumult, he commanded liim to be carried
into the fcastle. 35. And when he came upon the stairs,
so it was, that he was borne of the soldiers, for the vio-
lence Eof the people.
fChap. xxiii. 10, 16. kPs. Iv. 9 ; Hab. i. 3.

Some cried one thing. &c. They had no
intelligent account to give. Reason had
abdicated the throne ; they were the mere
creatures of impulse. A sad sight this. A
vast multitude of human beings moved not

by intelligent motives but by blind im-

pulse. It is this senselessness that makes
the opinion of mobs so worthless, their

movements so reckless, and their existence

so dangerous. Could not know the certainty,

i. e., the true state of the case. For tfie

tumuli, on account of the confusion, noise

and uproar. The castle—the castle of An-
tonia, commanded by the tribune. "This

castle," says Josephus, "had four towers,

one of which overlooked the whole tem-

ple, and was joined to its porticos, and had
a double pair of stairs from it, by which the

soldiers of the garrison in the castle were
used to come down with their arms on the

festival days, and keep the people in quiet.

As the temple was a guard to the city, so

was this castle to the temple." Paul was
conducted thither, probably in order to

disperse the multitude, and to allow a fur-

ther investigation. The soldiers bore him
up the stairs on account of the violence of

the people.
36. For the multitude of the people followed after,

crying. Away hwith him.
•"Luke xxiii. 18 : John xix. 15 ; chap. xxii. 22 ; 1 Cor.

iv. 13.

The people's violence and impetuosity

appear from their cries. Here we see

the antagonism of the depraved heart

to Christianity. Why was Paul that one

central figure in Jerusalem now against

which all that was corrupt in the city

pelted its fury and hurled its anathemas?
Simply because he embodied and radiated

the pure morality, the spiritual worship,

and the universal love of the Gospel.

Christianity clashes with the corrupt in

human nature, stirs it into malice, and
makes it rage with fury. Hence it is that

its progress is ever a history of battles

—

battles fought on the arena of the sinner's

heart.

37. 'i And a-s Paul was to be led into the castle, he said
unto the chief captain. May I speak unto tliee ? Who
said. Canst thou speak Greek? '.is. Art not thou that
Egyptian, whicli before lliese days madesl an uproar,
and leddest out into the wilderness four thousand men
that were murderers?

Men that were murderers, or, men of the

Sacurii, an appellation given to a number
of persons who carried a small crooked

dagger under their garments, with which

they committed many murders about this

time in Jerusalem. Tftcd Egijplian.' Jose-

phus speaks of this man coming to the city

when Felix w^as procurator. He pretended

to be a prophet, and persuaded many to

follow him to Mount Olivet, promising

that they should see Jerusalem fall down
at his command, and that they should have

a free entrance into the city over its ruins.

The fact that the chief captain made the

mistake indicated by this inquiry, plainly

indicates that he did not much concern

himself with the religious history of the

Jews, and felt no interest w^hatever in the

progress of the Christian religion.

39. But Paul said, I Jam a.m&n uJiich mnnJevn oT
Tarsus, ct city in Cilicia, a ^citizen of no mean city; and
I beseech thee, suffer me to speak unto the people.

JChap. ix. 11, xxii. 3. kChap. 2Lxii. 35.

Paul's reply to his question threw new
light upon his mind, and no doubt con-

vinced him that his prisoner was no ordi-

nary man. The Apostle did not here ex-

aggerate the importance of his birth-place,

for Tarsus was the capital of Cilicia, and

was famous for its schools of philosophy,

and the high refinement and wealth of

its people. Xenophon in his "Anabasis"

calls Tarsus " a great and flourishing city,"

and Josephus says that "it was the metrop-

olis and most renowned city among the

CiUcians." (See on chap. ix. 11.)

40 And when he had given him license, Paul stood

on the stairs, and 'beckoned with the hand unto the peo-

ple and %vhen there was made a great silence, hespake
unto lliem in the Hebrew tongue, saying;

'Chap. xii. IT.
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The bearing and the spirit of Paul in his

answer induced the Eoman to grant his

request, and he "gave him license." The

wonderful advantage ofthis license to Paul

then and there to speak, will appear in the

sequel. A7id beckoned, &c. Addressing a

crowd, an Oriental would not bawl out

"silence!" to affront them, but lifts up his

hand to its extreme height, and moves it

backward and forward, and they say to

each other pasathe, be silent. In the Hebrew
tongue—the language which was spoken by
the Jews in Judea in the time of Christ

and the Apostles. It was, properly, a de-

generate form of the old Hebrew, though

it was still popularly called Hebrew%

1. Who said to Paul that he should not go up to Jerusalem ? 2. What great mark of respect did the disciples

at Tyre show to Paul ? 3. To what place did they who were of Paul's company depart ? i. Into whose house

did they enter ? 5. What is said of Philip ? 6. What of his daughters ? 7. What is recorded ofAgabus ? 8. What
did Paul say to those who would dissuade him from going to Jerusalem ? 9. How was Paul received at Jerusa-

lem ? 10. What did he say in the presence ofJames and all the elders present ? 11. What was their reply ? 12.

Whatdidthe Jews which were of Asia? 13. What did Paul say as he was led into the castle? 14. How was he
" a Jew of Tarsus?" 15. In what tongue did be speak unto theai?

1

CHAPTER XXII.

1 Paul d^rlarrth at large, how he was converted to the

faith, 17 ami called to his aposlleship. 22 At the very
mentiuning of the Oentiles, the people exclaim on him. 24

He slwulii have been scourged, 25 but claiming the
privilege of a Boman, he escapeth.

MEN, 'brethren, and fathers, hear ye my defense
^whirh I make now unto you.

'Chap. vii. 2. i^l Peter ill. 15.

Paul appears before us now in a new
condition ; he is a prisoner, he was " bound
with two chains." (Chap. xxi. 33.) In this

condition we shall find him now in every

chapter to the close of his memorable life.

He closes his connection with the city in

which he had encountered such violent

per.secution, by two defenses of himself

—

the one addressed to the people, and the

other to the great council of the nation.

We have now to notice his defense before

the people. Men {and, or, who are) brethren.

To this customary form of address Paul,

like Stephen, and perhaps in imitation of
him (vii. 2), adds fathers, either as a gen-
eral expression of respect, or, as most in-

terpreters suppose, with reference to such
priests or elders as he may have seen or
known to be among the multitude. Hear

now. Heretofore they had not heard
him because of the tumult.

2. (And when they heard thathespakeintheHebrew
tonf?ue to them, tliey kept the more silence: and he
salth.)

See on xxi. 40.

They kept the more silence. It is often the

fault of preachers themselves, when men
do not listen with attention to their words.

They do not express themselves intelli-

gibly, but adopt a style which betrays

affectation, or is above the comprehension

of the hearers. A teacher who is sincerely

desirous of edifying will always endeavor

to set forth the truth in the plainest and
most intelligible language, and to apply it

to the hearts of his hearers. The Saviour's

mode of teaching affords a blessed and
most perfect example.

3. I am cverily a man ivhich am a Jew. bom In Tar-
sus, a city in Cilicia, yet brought up in this city, at the
feet of^Gamaliel, and taught ^according to the perfect
manner of the law of the fathers, and fwas zealous to-
ward God, as ye sail are this day.

cxxi. 39, 2 Cor. xi. 22, Phil. iii. 5. <iChap. v. 34. eChap.
xxvi. 5. fGal. L 14. sChap. xxi. 20 ; Rom. x. 2.

A Jew. This he avers in order to refute

the charge on which he was arrested,

namely, that of traitorous hostility to the
religion of his fathers. Born in Tarms.
(See on ix. 11.) Gamaliel. This Gama-
liel, by general consent, was an eminent
Pharisee, a member of the Sanhedrim.
(See on v. 34.) At the feet. In Bible lan-

guage, the teacher is said to be at the head
of his disciple.s. (2 Kings ii. 3.) The pupil
sits at the feet—an intimation of the inti-

mate nearness and subjection to the teach-
er's authority. And taught according, &c.
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He was not only a Jew, though born in

Tarsus, yet brought up in Jerusalem, and
taught by one of the most distinguished

Rabbis, buthe was taught perfectly—strict-

ly in their law, and he was moreover
" zealous tovard God "—a zealot of God.

4. And I persecuted ''this way unto the death, bind-
ing and deliverinsi into i)iisons both men and women.
kChap. viii. 3, xxvi. 9-13 ; Phil. iii. 6; 1 Tim. i. 13.

This tvay. (See on ix. 2.) Unto death,

not the aim. merely, but the result of His
persecution. The facts in the case justify

the strongest sense of the expression.

(See V. 20 and xxvi. 10.) Paul utters not

a word in vindication of his conduct prior

to his conversion. He paints the whole
in the dark colors of fact.

5. As also the high priest doth bear me witness, and
all the estate of the elders: from whom also I received
letters unto the brethren, and went to iUamascns, to
bring them which were there, bound unto Jerusalem,
for to be punished.—'Chap. ix. 2, <fcc.

DotJi bear me witness—He evidently could

bear Paul witness : Paul does not doubt

his willingness to do so, hence he speaks

kindly. Afterward, in chap. xxvi. 5, more
severely. All the estate of the elders—the

whole Sanhedrim. Brethren—Jews. (Chai).

ii. 29.) Went to Damascus, &c. (See on

ix. 2, &c.)
6. And it came to pass, that as T made my journey,

and was come nigh unto Damixscus about noon, sudden-
ly there shone from heaven a great light round about
me.

See on ix. 3.

7. And I fell unto the ground, and heard a voice say-
ing unto me, Saul, Saul, why persecutest thou me ?

See on ix. 4.

Ifell unto the ground. "We must take off

the shoes from our feet, like Moses—fall

to the dust, like Isaiah—smite our breast,

like the publican, if we would hear what
God has to say. (Isa. Ixvi. 2.) And heard

a voice saying unto me. It was the manifes-

tation of Christ in the " light," the " voice,"

the address, which gave the turning-point

to Paul's life. Conversion does not origin-

ate with self, nor with the agency of man
outside, but always with Christ. " When
it pleased God to reveal His Son in me."

&c. Christ, when on earth, said not to

His murderers, Why hind ye me? Why
buffet ye me ? Why scourge ye me, and cruci-

fy me f But now, when His people suffer-

ed, He cries out from heaven. Said, Saul,

why persecutest thou me? He is more tender

of His mystical body than He was of His
natural body, more sensible of His mem-
bers' sufferings, than of His own.

S. And I answered. Who art thou, T^ord? And he
said unto me, I am Jesus of MazurelB, whom thou per-
secutest.

I am Jesus of Nazareth, or , as it should

have been rendered, " I am Jesus, tlw Nuz-

areiw, &c. There were three difl'crt^nt

names, or appellations, by which both

Jews and Gentiles were accustomed to

exi)ress their contempt of the Lord Jesus

Christ. He was sometimes contemptuous-

ly called, " The Galilean," at other tiiiu's,

" The Crucified One," and at other times,

" The Nazarene." These names were very

current among the enemies of Christianity

in the New Testament times. They were

intended to convey the utmost scorn and
contempt on the part of th.ose that em-
ploj'ed them, and, beyond all question,

they must have been often used and ap-

plied by Saul, in his frantic zeal against

the Church of Christ. (See on ix. 5.)

Jesus owned His name from heaven to

teach His memljers not to be ashamed
when reproached for it here on earth.

9. And they that were with me Jsaw indeed the light,

and were afraid, but they heard not the voice of him
that spake to me. 10. And I said. What shall I do.

Lord ? And the Lord said unto me, Arise, and go into
Damascus ; and there it shall be told thee of all things,
which are appointed for thee to do. 11. And when I

could not see for the glory of that light, being led by
the hand of them that were with me, I came into Da-
mascus.—JDan. X. 7.

See on ix. 7, &c.

Saw indeed the light hd heard not

the voice. This extraordinary circumstance

indicates what is common in the world.

Everywhere there are men, hearing the

same voice, but receiving different im-

pressions, seeing the same lights, but ob-

serving different objects. A " voice

"

fraught with deep meaning to some, is

mere empty sound to others. A " light"

revealing the grandest realities to some,

discloses nothing to others. What shall I
do. Lord ? " We may," says an old writer,

" sooner find fire without heat, than a true

convert without operative grace."

12. And one*Ananias, a devout man .according to the
law, having a good ireport of all the Jews which dwelt
there, 13. Came unto me, and stood, and said unto me.
Brother Saul, receive thy sight. And the same hour I

looked up upon him.
I'Chap. ix. 17. 'Chap. x. 22 ; 1 Tim. iii. 7 ; Heb. xi. 2.

See on chap. ix. 10, 17.

Ananias, a \>io\\?, rai\\\, according to thelaw,

whose accei^tance of the Gospel had by no

means destroyed his regard to the Mosaic,

institutions, and who on that account had

an honorable character among all the Jews
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who dwelt at Damascus. Thus Paul af-

firms that he was not introduced to Chris-

tianity by an opi^onent of Judaism.

Brother Saul. They were now brethren

by faith and profession, owning the same

God, united to the same Saviour, animat-

ed by the same Spirit, encouraged by the

same promises, partakers of the same

hope, and heirs of the same glory. As the

Scriptures speak of a brotherhood between

Christ and believers, he is not ashamed to

call than brethren, so it speaks of a brother-

hood between believers themselves. Love

the brotherhood, that is, the whole fraternity

and society of Christians, who are cemen-

ted by the'blood of Christ, and united by

the bond of love.

14. And he said, The mGod ofour fathers hath chosen
nthee, that thou shouldest know his will, and see "that

pjust One, and shouldest hear the voice lof his mouth.
mChap. ill. 13, V. 30. nChap. ix. 1-5; Gal. i. 15. "Verse

18 ; 1 Cor. ix. 1, xv. 8. PChap. iii. H, vii. 52. ql Cor. xi.

23 ; Gal. i. 12.

See on ix. 15.

In the address of Ananias there is an

accommodation to the views and feelings

of the audience. God and Christ are

both mentioned by their purely Jewish

names. Ananias here asserts that Paul

saw Christ, so that we infer that an actual

appearance of Christ was granted him,

which is not indeed precisely stated either

in Luke's account of the transaction, or in

either of the accounts given by the Apostle

himself. (See on ix. 17.) This appear-

ance was to put him on a level with the

other Apostles who had seen the risen

Lord. " That Just One." (See iii. 14.)

Jesus is thus designated, not merely be-

cause, as God, He is absolutely just, the

Fountain of eternal rectitude, nor merely

because, as man. He " did no sin, neither

was guile found in His mouth," but as

Mediator who has engaged to make unjust

men just. His work as Mediator is to make,
by His justifying righteousness and sanc-

tifying Spirit, unjust men just to them-
selves, just to their fellows, just to the
universe, just to God. This is His work,
and His exclusively.

1.5. For thou rshalt be his witness unto all men, of
what thou hast seen and heard.
'Chap, xxiii. 11, xxvi. 16, <fec.

Unto all men. The universal ministry of
Paul is expressed in these terms : the
Gentiles being as yet not directly men-
tioned, for fear of irritating the Jews,

whereas, on the contrary, in chap. ix. 15,

the commission is to bear the name of Je-

sus before the Gentiles, and kings, and the

people of Israel. Thou shalt be hit witness,

&c. The work of ministers of the Gospel

is now to witness for, hereafter to witness

against; now they witness for God and
His truth, and persuade sinners to believe

it, hereafter they will witness against sin-

ners for not believing and obeying the

truth of God. With what an heart must

a minister study when he considers that

every sermon he preaches must be a wit-

ness against many, if not most of his

hearers

!

16. And now, why tarriest thon ? arise, and be bap-
tized, and wash ^away thy sins, calling 'on the name
of the Lord.
sKeb. X. 22 ; 1 Peter in. 21. 'Bom. x. 13 ; 1 Cor. 1, 2.

Ai^ise, and be baptized, &c. This way of

speaking arises from baptism being the

visible seal of re^nission. Calling on the

name of the Lord, rather, " having called,"

i. e., after having done so, referring to the

confession of Christ, yvhich preceded bap-

tism, as chap. viii. 37.

17. And it came to pass, that when I was come again
to Jerusalem, even while I prayed in the temple, I was
in a "trance ; 18. And saw "him saying unto me. Make
haste, and get thee quickly out of Jerusalem : for they
will not receive thy testimony concerning me. 19. And
I said. Lord, they »know that I imprisoned and beat in

every synagogue them that believed in thee : 20. And
when the blood of thy martyr Stephen was shed. I lalso
was standing by, and consenting junto his death, and
kept the raiment of them that slew him. 21. And he
said unto me, Depart: for •! will send thee far hence,
unto the Gentiles.

"2 Cor. xii. 2. "Verse 14. 'Verse 4. 'Chap. vii. 58. yChap.
viii. 1. zChap. xiii. 2, 47. Bom. i. 5, vi. 13, xv. 16, Gal. ii. 7,

8, Eph. iii. 7, 8, 1 Tim. ii. 7.

While Iprayed. Prayer is an instinct of

the soul. Danger seldom fails to rouse

this instinct into a passionate supplication

even in the most depraved. (See Ps, evii.

13.) Yolney, in a storm at sea, was a striking

example of this. I was in a trance. The
trance is the state in which a. man has

passed out of the usual order of his life,

beyond the usual limits of consciousness

and volition. To an " ecstacy " in the

Apostle Paul we owe the mission which
was the starting point of the history of the

New Testament Church, the command
which bade him " depart far hence unto

the Gentiles." It is supposed by some,

and with much probability, that it is to

this trance Paul refers (2 Cor. xii. 1-5)

when he speaks of being caught up to the

third heaven. Real, earnest, believing

prayer, places the soul under the beams,

and breezes, and blessed visions of heaven.
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And saw him, the Lord Jesus, mentioned
in verse 16. Paul saw Him in his mind.
Saying unto me, &c. The idea was con-
veyed in this communication, not only
that Paul's testimony would be rejected

but that violence would be attempted
against his person. They know that I im-
prisoned, &c.,

—

and when the blood of thy

martyr Steplien. (See on chap. vii. 5S.) Paul
thought that his conversion was so effect-

ual an argument that even the Jews would
be moved by it, but the Lord answers,
that the Gentiles rather will be moved by
it. It often occurs that faithful servants

of God imagine that a special blessing

would attend their labors in a particular

place, rather than elsewhere. But God
says :

" Nay, thou errest !" and sends them
away from the spot where they wished to

remain. Depart, &.c. Paul relates this vis-

ion to show that his own inclination and
prayer had been that he might preach the

gospel to his oivn p)eople, but that it was by
the imperative command of the Lord Him-
self that he went to the Gentiles.

22. If And they gave him audience unto this word, and
then lifted up their voices, and said, Away with sucli a
fellow from the earth : for »it is uot tic that he should
live.—»Chap. iiV. 24.

Notwithstanding the consummate skill

with which Paul seemed to have conduct-

ed his defense, it was not to prove success-

ful. Aioay with such a fellow, &c. Remark-
able instance of pride and prejudice

!

These Jews heard Paul relate a variety of

wonders attending his conversion without

the least appearance of displeasure or dis-

belief; butthe moment he cast the slightest

reflection upon themselves, although not

in his own words, but repeating the com-
mand of the Lord, they instantly lose all

patience, and are for sweeping him from

the face of the earth. The true cause of

their infidelity on this occasion, as we see,

lay in that part of the account which
seemed to reprove their hardness of heart

and to represent the Gentiles as directed

by God to receive the Gospel. And whj^

is the Gospel rejected by most unbelievers,

but because its meek, pure and holy doc-

trines are inconsistent with the pride and
appetites of the world? "Men love dark-

ness rather than light "—why? " because,"

says the infallible Word of God, " their

deeds are evil."

23. And as they crlod out, and ca.st off thoir clothes,
ttuu threw dust into the air

;

It is the invariable practice throughout
Asia, in the present day, for people who
apply for justice to be done against a crimi-
nal, to crowd in a tumultuous manner to

the gate of the governor's palace, and to

stand there uttering the most horri«l yells,

tearing their clothes, and throwing dust in
the air, till they succeed in obtaining at-

tention to their demands. These prepa-
rations of the mob, as has been well re-
marked, present even in our own day an
image of man, when the madness of pas-
sion controls him. He rends hi.s clothes,
casts otr the last remnant of shame and
modesty, and exhibits himself, without
disguise, in his brutal nakedness ; he throws
up dust in order to sully all that is bright
and beautiful, to pollute all that is noble,
and to delude himself. "It is dangerous
to awaken the Hon, the tiger'.s tooth is

destructive, but the most terrible of all

terrors, is man in his delusion."
24. The chief captain commanded him to he brought

mto the castle, and liade tliat he.should betxamined by
scourging, that he might know wherefore they cried so
against him.

Scourging was a common method of ex-
amination resorted to by the Romans. It

was administered by the lictors, and was
usually inflicted by rods. The tribune,
however, in ordering Paul to be imme-
diately scourged, acted contrary to the
Roman law, which enjoined that no ex-
amination should commence with scourg-

ing. Perhaps, in ordering Paul to be
scourged, he designed to appease the
wrath of the multitude, as Pilate for this

reason scourged Jesus. (John xix. 1.)

That he might know, &c. As Paul addressed
the multitude in Hebrew, the tribune,

being ignorant of that language, was not
able to understand what he said. But
when he saw the result, the rage and
violent actions of the Jews, he naturally

concluded that he had before him some
dangerous criminal.

25. t And as they hound him with thon^, Paul said
unto the centurion tliat stood by. Is it lawful for you to

scourge a man that is a 'Roman, and uncondemned?
2fi. When the centurion heard </ia/, he went and told
thechief captain, saying. Take heed what thou doest;
for this man is a Roman. 27. Then the chief captain
came, and said unto him, Tell me. art thou a Roman ?

He said. Yea. 28. And the chief captain answered,
With a great sum obtained I this freedom. And Paul
said. But I was free born. 29. Then straightway they
departed from him which should have ^examined him;
and the chief captain also was afraid, after he knew
that he was a Roman, and because he had bound him.

tCliap. xvi. 37 ; xxv. 16. cQr, tortured fiim.
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.4s they bound him, literally, stretched him

out, that the Apostle's back might be fully

exposed to the stripes. This act is not as-

cribed to the centurion, who stood by, nor

to the chief captain, who was not present

even ; it refers to those of whom the com-

mencement of verse 22 speaks. With thongs.

With which they bound him before in-

flicting the strokes. Scourging was threat-

ened. Thongs differ from scourging, for

they were employed to bind any one who

Avas to be tortured by scourging. For you.

Emphatic. It was nowhere lawful. A
man that is a Roman. It was an evil deed,

as Cicero tells us, to bind a Roman citizen
;

it was a heinous crime to scourge one.

Paul did not assert his right of citizenship

against the bonds (verse 29), for bonds had

been foretold : he did assert it against the

scourge, that he might defend his body

and life, with the object of thereafter

preaching the Gospel. And—that too.

With a great sum, &c. The right of Roman
citizenship was at first granted only to

such foreigners as had conferred dis-

tinguished services on the country, or as a

mark of honor upon great and good indi-

viduals. But, in process of time, it could

be purchased for money, and under the

corrupt emperors, it was prostituted so

low, to fill their treasuries, that it lost its

value, and never again recovered its prim-

itive distinction. The tribune, in the

present instance, had purchased the privi-

lege with a large sum of money. " But I

was /rce born." This is generally supposed

to have been on account of Tarsus being

made ft free city by Augustus, and its in-

habitants thus being admitted to the

right of citizenship. Pliny, in his "Nat-
ural History," says that " Tarsus was a

free city ;" Appian, that " the people of

Tarsus were free, and discharged from

paying tribute;" and other expressions

are quoted from Dion C'assius and Philo,

bearing upon the same point.

30. !I On the morrow, because ^he would have knowa
the certainty wherefore he was accused of the Jews, he
loosed him from his bauds, and commanded the chief
priests and all their council to appear, and brought Paul
down, and set him before them.—^Chap. xxiii. 2S.

He would have knouni, &c. He wished to

ascertain the real ground of Paul's being

apprehended by the Jews. He loosed him

from his bands. From the chains which

had been put on him the day before.

(xxi. 33.) This was only a temporary re-

moval of his bands, for the sake of his

appearing before the Sanhedrim, for in the

subsequent notices, Paul appears to be

still wearing a chain, (xxi. 27 ; xxv. 27
;

xxvi. 29.) Commanded, or required, no

doubt, by virtue of official powers in cases

of emergency belonging to the governor

when present, but devolving in Ms ab-

sence on the commander of the forces in

Jerusalem. The chief priests are men-
tioned as the most important class of coun-

selors, and all tJteir Sanhedrim, the pro-

noun their being omitted by the latest

critics. And brought Paul down from his

prison in the castle to the lower place

where the Sanhedrim assembled. Ac-

cording to Jewish tradition, that body
transferred their sittings at length from
Gazith, an apartment in the inner tem-

ple, to a room on Mount Zion, near the

bridge over the Tyropseon. It was here

probably that the council met at this time,

for Lysias and his soldiers would not have
presumed to enter the sacred part of the

temple. The Romans conceded to the

Jews the right of putting any foreigner to

death who passed the forbidden limits.

1. How did Paul begin his defense ? 2. Ofwhat does it consist ? 3. What effect was produced on the audience ?

4. What did the chief captain command ? 5. How was Paul bound ? 6. What did he say to the centurion ? 7. To
wliom did the centurion report this ? 8. What was the result of the conversation between the chief captain and
Paul ? 9. Why was the chief captain afraid ? 10. Why did he loose Paul from his bands ?
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CHAPTER XXIII.
1 As Paul plcadeth his cause, 2 Ananias commnndcth
them to smite him. 7 Dissension among his accusers.
11 God cnamragcth him. 14 The Jews, laying waitfor
J'aul 20 is drclarcd unto the chief captain, 27 Jfe
sendeth him to Felix the governor.

AND Paul, earnestly beholding the council, said.
Men and brethren, i^I have lived in all good con-

science before God until this day.
»Chap. xxiv. IG ; 2 C!or. i. 12 ; Heb. xUi. 18.

We have now the speech of Paul before

the Jewish council, commonly known by
thename ofthe Sanhedrim, and the highest
court in tlie nation. The Jewish writers

affirm that it subsisted during all the ages
of their commonwealth, and was instituted

in the wilderness, when seventy elders of

Israel were chosen to assist Moses in the
government. The Sanhedrim was com-
posed of the same number of members.
Some, however, are of opinion that its

commencement can be traced no further

back than the return from the Babylonian
captivity. It was a court to which appeals

were made from the sentences of inferior

judicatories ; but there were some causes

of greater difficulty and importance in

which it claimed a sole right to judge. The
council was now summoned by the chief

cai^tain, as it had been called together at

the birth of our Saviour by Herod. He
brought Paul before it, because he appear-

ed from the clamors of the people to have
been guilty of some offense against their

laws ; and, probably, that court asserted

its right to judge him as a blasphemer of

Moses, and of their sacred institutions.

Paul earnestly beholding, &c. In the

presence of this august assembly, Paul

was not abashed and intimidated. Alone

in the midst of enemies, who had both

the inclination and the power to injure

him, he surveyed them with an undaunt-

ed countenance, supported by conscious-

ness of innocence, and the expectation of

that assistance, which Jesus Christ had
promised to His disciples, when they

should be brought before governors and
kings for His sake. Instead of endeavoring

to disarm their resentment, and to court
their favor by any mean concession, or any
retractation of his principles, he dared to

assert the purity of his motives and the

rectitude of his conduct. I have lived, &c.

The word has an indirect reference to the

"polity" or "commonwealth of Israel,"

of which he would signify th;-t he had
been and was to that hour, an honest and
God-fearing member.

2. And the hlp;h priest Ananias comnanded them
that stood by him to smite him bon tlie mouth.
bJolm xviii. 22.

Who this Ananias is it is not certain.

He presided, however, as the high priest

on this occasion. The marvelous indigni-

ty which he ordered now to be inflicted

on Paul, was in accordance with ancient

and modern usages. Striking on the
mouth was perhaps intended to express

on this occasion that the tongue had been
unlawfully employed, and that it should
cease its utterances.

3. Then said Paul unto him, God shr,:i smite thee,
thoii whited w.ill : for sittest thou to judge mo after the
law, and commaudest me to be smitten 'lontrary to
the law ?

cliOV. xix. 35; Deut. xxv. 1, 2; John vii. 51.

Shall smite, literally, is (or is about) to

smite, the first verb denoting simple fu-

turity, without expressing (although it of

course implies) intention or determination
on the part of God, much less a desire on
the part of Paul himself. Thou whited wall

—alluding to the beautiful outside ofsome
walls, which were constructed with mud
and other base materials. This prover-

bial expression is analogous to our Sa-

viour's words, in which He compares the
Pharisees to whited sepulchres—beautiful

outside, but within full of dead men's
bones and of all uncleanness. (Matt,

xxiii. 27.) Siitest thoxt, to judge, &c. Dost
thou sit here on the seat of justice, in order

to judge me according to the laiv, and com-
mandest thou me to be smittai contrary to

the laic? Observe the incisive question as

to the complete opposition shown by his

judges between their office and their con-

duct.

4. And they that stood by said, Revilest thou God's
high priest ? 5. Then said Paul, I wist not, brethren,
that he was the high priest: for it is ^written. Thou
Shalt not speak e%'il of the ruler of thy people.
dEx. xxii. 28. Ec. x. 20, 2 Peter ii. 10, Jude 8.

Iivist not, &c. These words plainly in-

dicate that Paul knew not the dignity of

the person whom he addressed, and con-

sequently that he si">oke to him simply as

sustaining the character and place ofjudge

without regard to any higher office. By
this assertion he weakened the force of
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the accusation brought against him with-

out acknowledging any guilt. Ananias un-

questionably was not at this time in the of-

ficial dress, otherwise he was easily known,

and it would have at once appeared absurd

in Paul to pretend ignorance of his dig-

nity. But as the Apostle had been absent

from Jerusalem, and the office of high

priest was frequently changing from one

person to another, although Paul had for-

merly been acquainted with Ananias, he

might not have known him as at present

holding the office of high priest. Michaelis,

after investigating this subject, says that at

this time the office of high priest was va-

cant, and Ananias must have assumed,

without authority, the presidency.

For it is ivritten, Thou shall not, &c. Had
Paul quoted, as some think, the law to in-

timate to liis accusers, that as he remem-
bered it, he could be charged only with an

unintentional transgression of it, it would

have been of little service, for ignorance of

the dignity of Anaiiias could not acquit him
from a breach of the i^recept which en-

joined respect to every ruler of Israel.

And indeed the Apostle's principles cor-

respond with the law of love, which forbids

speaking evil of any man. His design, we
ai^prehend, was to inform his accusers,

that as he could not want respect to the

high-priest, of whom he was ignorant, so

neither had he spoken inadvertentlj'', for

he remembered and regarded the Divine

law, with the violation of which they ac-

cused him, and that they ought, therefore,

to have considered his words in a very

diflerent light. He was indeed convinced
of his innocence in what he had said.

This was calculated at once to vindicate

himself, and to fix more impressively the

awful and solemn judgment which he had
annoumed on the minds of his hearers.

G. 'But when Paul perceived that the one part were
Sadducees, and the other Pharisees, he cried out in the
council, Men and brethren, I earn a Pharisee, the son
of a Pharisee : of fthe hope and resurrection of the dead
I am called in question.
Chap, xxvi.5; Phil, iii 5. fChap. xxiv. 15, 21, xxvi. 6,

xxviii. 20.

Sadducees Pharisees. The San-
hedrim was at this time divided between
these two factions. The Pharisees were
the popular party, and were perhaps the
more numerous, but Josephus informs us
that many of the sect of the Sadducees
were high in office. It would almost aj)-

pear that the high-priesthood was fre-

quently conferred on those of this party.

We are exjiressly informed that Ananus,

afterward high priest, was a Sadducee.

(Joseph Ant. xx. 9, 1). It was no doubt

favorable for the Church that there was at

this time this division of parties in the

Sanhedrim. The Sadducees were chiefly

incensed against the Christians, because

they taught the doctrine of the resurrec-

tion ; whereas the Pharisees, out of oppo-

sition to their rival sect, were sometimes
inclined to favor them.

7. And when he had so said, there arose a dissension
between the Pharisees and the Sadducees : and the mul-
titude was divided. 8. For the Sadducees Esay there is

no resurrection ; neither angel nor spirit : but the Phar-
isees confess both. 9. And there arose a gi'eat cry : and
the scribes that irrre of the Pharisees' part arose, and
strove, saying. We find tno evil in this man : but if a
'spirit or an angel hath spoken to him, let us not jfight
against God.
BMatt. xxii. 23 ; Mark xii. 18 ; Luke xx. 27. i>Chap.

XXV. 25, xxvi. 31. "Chap. xxii. 17, 18. JChap. v. 39.

The multitude—of the associate judges,

who favored each of the two sects. Nor
spirit—spirit, as opposed to angel, means
here the spirit of a man who is dead.

Both—one of these points is the resurrec-

tion, the other is, angels and other spirits.

Scribes strove, disputed violently.

They appear as the champions of their

party, because they were the men of learn-

ing, and accustomed to such debates. We
find no evil m this man. Human passions

were violently inflamed ; nevertheless the

wisdom of God accomplished its great de-

sign. He rules in the midst of His ene-

mies. (Ps. ex. 2). Some, says Paul (Phil,

i. 16, 18), preach Christ, who are influenced

by hostile feelings, still, if Christ is preach-

ed, whatever the motive may be, I will

rejoice. If a spirit or an angel hath spoken

to him. The Pharisees here recollected

the declaration which Paul had made the

day before, respecting the supernatural

appearance of Jesus to him near Damas-
cus, and in the temple, (xxii. 6-8, 18-21).

As such appearances accorded with their

belief, and as they were now arrayed

against the Sadducees, they would, for

consistency's sake, express themselves as

believing in the reality of such commu-
nications from spiritual beings. Probably

they meant not merely to speak of those

two instances, but to profess that they

held themselves ready candidly to con-

sider any views which had, at any time,
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been presented to Paul from above. Let

V.S not fight against God. The hostility of

the Pharisees to the Sadducees led them
to assume the appearance of great candor.

Well had it been for them had they acted

on the principle they now appeared to de-

fend. We cannot but be struck with the

similarity of their declaration to that

which Gamaliel made when advising the

Sanhedrim not to persecute the Apostles.

(See V. 39).

10. t And when there arose a great dissension, the
chief captain, fearing lest Paul should have been
pulled in pieces of them, commanded the soldiers to go
down, and to take hini by force from among them, and
to bring him into the castle. 11. And the night follow-
ing, the Lord stood kby him, and said, Be of good cheer,
Paul : for as thou hast testified of me iu Jerusalem, so
must thou bear witness also at 'Rome.

i^Ps. xlvi. 1, 7 ; chap, xviii. 19, xxvU. 23, 34. 'Chap,
xxviii. 30, 31 ; Kom. i. 15.

As the tumult and quarreling continued

to increase, and the person of Paul him-
self began to be in peril, it was necessary

for the chief captain to take care that his

prisoner was not torn from him by the

frantic judges. AVhat could the astonished

man have thought of such conduct on the

part of the venerated assembly ! He was
well aware of the fanaticism of the Jews

in matters of belief, and, lest the members
of the Sanhedrim might in the tumult do

some injury to this man in his (the chief

captain's) presence—a man, too, who
seemed worthy of respect, and had shown
himself to be a Roman citizen—he ordered

a detachment of soldiers to come down
from the castle and to drag Paul from the

midst of them—to take him away by force,

and to take him into the barracks. The

Lord stood by him, &c. The danger was
great, but the comfort, too, was great. We
may very well imagine, that just at this

moment, when, amid all the complications

between the chief captain, the Sanhedrim

and the people, appearances seemed to

point to nothing but a wearisome impris-

onment and hostile plots—despondency

came over the Apostle, and he who had

stood up so boldly before the council now
humbly and meekly implored his Lord for

fresh strength and new life. For as thou

hast testified, &c. As certainly as the former

event (which was long previously indicated

to thee by the Spirit) has now taken place,

so surely shall the other come to pass in

due time. Thou shalt testify as thou hast

before testified, and I will continue to

guide thee. This is the comfort which the

Lord afibrds to His servant, who in all his

weakness is still anxious to testify. In the
two chief cities of the world at that time
—in the city of God and in the city of

Caesar—was this "chosen vessel" to con-

fess and preach the name of Jesus. " If,"

says an old writer, "the Lord standby,
and be graciously present with His ser-

vants, in a sufl'ering hour, it is no matter
how many and how mighty they be that

do withstand them, and appear against

them. No doubt these words, Be of good

cheer. Paid, turned the Apostle's })rison into

a palace, and enabled him to bid a bold

defiance to all the devilish designs of the

Jews in Jerusalem against him, having got

such good security for his safety, even
from God Himself, in the faith of which
our Apostle holily triumphs, saying. If

God be for iis, who can be against us. (Rom.

viii. 31.) That is, none can be against us,

either safely or successfully." We may lament,

it is diificult not to lament, that such mani-

festations as that which Paul received, are

no longer granted, that in our troubles and
difficulties we have no such encouraging

presence of "Him wIkuu having not seen

we love ;" and yet how much more cause

have we rather to rejoice than to repine.

"Lo! I am with you alway, even unto the

end of the world;" that blessed promise

is for us, and for our children, a promise

which never has been, and never shall be,

broken to any of the believing followers

ofour Lord, while time remains. And such

a promise of spiritual aid and spiritual

presence far outweighs in value any prom-

ise of a personal presence which our Lord

could have vouchsafed.

12. If And when it was day, "certain of the Jews band-
ed together, and bound themselves "under a curse, say-

ing that they would neither eat nordrhik ftill they had
killed Paul. 13. And thev were more than forty which
had made this conspiracy. 14. And they came to the

chief ppriests and elders, and said, We have bound our-

selves under a great curse, that we will eat nothing
until we have slain Paul. 15. Now therefore ye, with
the council, signify to the chief captam that he bnng
him down unto you to-morrow, as though ye would in-

quire something more perfecUy concerning him : and
we, or ever he come near, are ready ito kill him. 16.

And when Paul's sister's son heard of their lying in

wait, he rwent and entered into the castle, and told Paul.

17. Then 'Paul called one of the centurions unto n>m,

and said. Bring this young man unto the chief captain

:

for he hath a certain thing to tell him. 18. So he took

him, and brought him to the chief captain, and said,

Paul the prisoner 'called me unto him, and prayed me
to bring this voung man unto thee, who has .something

to say unto thee. 19. Then the chief captain took him
by the hand, and went vilh hiyn aside privately, and
asked Awn, What is that thou ha-st to tell me? 20. And
he said, The Jews "have agreed to desire thee that thou
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wouldest bring down Paul to-morrow into the council
as though they would inquire somewhat of him more
perfectly. 21. But do thou not yield vunto them : for
there lie in wait for him of them more than lorty men,
which have bound themselves with an oath, that they
will neither eat nor drinlc till tliey have killed him

:

and now are they ready, loolving for a promise from
tliee. 22. So the cliief captain then let the young man
depart, ."xnd charged him, .Sec llwu tell no man that thou
hii.st shewed these things to me.
"Verses 21, 3D ; chap. xxv. 3. "Or, icith an oath of ex-

er.rutioii. oPs. xxxi. la. pHos. iv. 9. qPs. xxi. 11, xxxvii.
:a, 33. i2 Sam. xvii. 17. "Prov. xxii. 3; Matt. x. 16.

•Chap, xxviii. 17 ; Eph. iii. 1, iv. 1 ; PhUe. 9. "Verse 12.

tE.i. siiii. 2.

Although Paul, through the firmness

and timely interference of the chief cap-

tain, was secured from the dangers of the

lawless and infuriated council, perils far

more to be dreaded than open violence

were prepared for the Apostle, by the se-

cret machinations of his enemies. Certain

of the Jews banded together, &c. This con-

spiracy, atrocious as it is, was quite con-

formable to the current maxims of the

time. On any one who was found guilty

of speaking disrespectfully of their law, or

impugning its authority, the traditions of

that corrupt and degenerate age authorized

every private Jew to inflict any measure
ofviolence he could, whenever he obtained

opportunity, without waiting for the

tedious forms, and the uncertan is.sue, of

a public trial. An offender of this descrip-

tion being considered a greater criminal

than either a thief or a mui-derer, his re-

moval by death was lauded as a merito-

rious and patriotic achievement, and we
need not wonder, therefore, that at a pe-
riod when such sentiments were univers-
ally entertained, men were found, not only
forming the deliberate purpose of assassi-

nation,but informing the leading characters
in the country, and receiving their ap-
probation and encouragement ofthe bloody
design. This execrable plot was sanctioned
by a solemn and inviolable oath of absti-

nence from meat and drink till the assassins
should be released from their vow by the
death of their victim. Nor was this either
an uncommon, or, on their part, a rash and
impracticable condition, the miscreants
imposed on themselves. In ancient times,
when revenge of insults and injuries was
inculcated and practiced as a part of every
man's duty, it was common for persons
who had such a dark and atrocious design
in view, to bind themselves to its perform-
ance, by voluntarily abjuring for a time
some favorite employment, or submitting
to some particular personal privation, such

as resolving not to sleep till their enemy
had fallen, if they were within reacli of
the object of their pursuit, and not to cut

their hair, to taste wine, or eat flesh, or

some other specified article of food, if they
were likely to be engaged for a consider-

able i^eriod in watching the fit opportunity
of accomplishing their purpose. Even to

this day the Arabs, among whom the prac-

tice prevails for the nearest ofkin to avenge
the death of their murdered relatives, and
who will compass sea and land in search

of their victim, often bind themselves not
to eat salt with any one they meet on their

travels, for fear of interposing obstacles to

their discharge of this debt of honor.

Some deny themselves to one enjoyment,
others to another, and whatever be the

sacrifice they resolve to make, they con-

sider the vow sacred, and, at whatever
hazard or inconvenience, to be scruiDU-

lously observed, till the obligation has
ceased with the death ofthe object of their

pursuit. It was in the true spirit of Arab
revenge that the forty conspirators, who
plotted the death of Paul, bound them-
selves to abstain from food and drink till

that obnoxious individual was out of the

world, and perhaps, as such infamous vows
as those which the accomplices mutually

entered into, were far from being uncom-
mon, and as they could form no certain

calculations as to the length of time they
might take to pei-petrate the intended

murder, the oath by which they bound
themselves, in conformity with Eastern

usages, might extend only to abstinence

from some particular kinds of food and
liquor, although the language of the sacred

historian does certainly convey the idea,

that they imposed on themselves a vow to

abstain from all kinds of refreshment.

When Paul's sister's son, &c. In the method
recorded here, and in the following verses,

by which the purposes of evil men were
thwarted, we find three things which gen-

erally characterize the procedure of Prov-

idence. 1. Simplicity, What was the

agency employed? "Paul's sister's son."

This is all we know of the family of Paul.

Here is a young man, probably uninfluen-

tial and obscure, who does the work. It

has ever been heaven's plan to employ
apparently insignificant means for the ac-
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complishment of great cuds. 2. Unex-
pectedness. Little did Paul expect deliv-

erance would come from such a quarter.

Means often most unlikely are employed
to accomplish important results. The
waters of heavenly mercy often come to

men from rocky Horebs. 3. Naturalness.

The whole is beautifully natural. It was
natural for Paul's nephew, having heai-d

of the malignant plot, to seek access

to his uncle, and to warn him of it. It

was natural for his uncle to despatch him
to the chief captain to impart the intelli-

gence to him. Thus God does, as a rule,

in His providential dealings with his

people.

23. 1[And he called unto hirn two centurions, saying.
Make ready two hundred soldiers to go to Cesarea, and
horsemen threescore and ten, and spearmen two hun-
dred, at the third hour of the night: 24. And provide
thon beasts, that they may set Paul on, and bring
him sale unto Felix the governor. Z'y. And lie wrote a
letter after this manner : 2G. Claudius Lysias unto the
most excellent governor Felix scndtth greeting. 27. Thia
"man was taken of the Jews, and sliould have been
killed ofthem : then came I with au army, and rescued
him, having understood that he w.as a Koman. 28.

And iwhen I would have known the cause wherefore
tliey accused him, I brought him forth into their coun-
cils : 29. Whom I perceived to be accused of questions
yof their law, but to have nothing ^laid to his charge
worthy of death or of bonds. 30. And when »it was told
me, how that the Jews laid wait for the man, I sent
straightway to thee, and gave ^commandment to his
accusers .ilso, to say before thee what they had against
him. Farewell. 31. Then the soldiers, as it was com-
manded them, took Paul, and brouglit him by night to
Antipatris. 32. On the morrow they left the horsemen
togo witlihim, and returned to the castle: 33. Who, when
they came to Cesarea, and delivered the epistle <:to tl e
governor, presented Paul also before him. 34. And
when thegovernor had readZAe letter, he asked of what
province he was. And when he understood that lif was
of^Cilicia: 35 I will hear thee, said he when thine accu-
sers 'are also come. And he commanded him to be kept
in fHerod's judgment hall.
"Chap. xxl. 33, xxiv. 7. ^Chap. x.xii. 30. yChap. xviii.

1.5, XXV. 19. »Chap. xxvi. .31. averse 20, 21. bChap. xxiv. S,

XXV. 6. cVerses 25-30. ^Chap. xxi. 39. eChap. xxiv. 1, &c.,
XXV. 16. fMatt. xxvil. 27.

Tuv centurions. Though it is not said

exi:)res3ly, the inference is that these offi-

cers were to take charge of the expedition.

fSoldtei'S, who, as they are distinguished

from the other two classes named, must

be the ordinary heavy-armed legionaries.

Spearmen, a species of light-armed troops.

Tlie third hour of the night,i. e., nine o'clock

with us ; it being implied that they were

to march at that hour as well as be ready.

We should read, that ye may briny him safe,

not tJiat they may bring h im safe. Who that

reads of Paul, attended by his military

guard, does not at once think of Luther,

his brother in spirit, his successor in office,

the partner of his fortunes—how he was
taken by armed men, and safely conducted

to the castle of Wartburg ? Felix the gov-

ernor, or procurator, whose residence was

at Cesarea. Antonius Felix was a freed-

man of Claudius Ctesar, the lioman em-
peror, and brother of Pallas, the favorite

of Nero. According to the testimony of

Tacitus, he governed his people with a

servile mind, and indulged in every spe-

cies of cruelty and lust, and he says that

he expected to escape with impunity in

the conimi.ssion of his wicked deed.s

on account of his great power. He had,

at this time, been procurator about five

years, and remained in office two years

longer (chap. xxiv. 27), when he was suc-

ceeded by Porcius Festus. And he vrote a

letter, &c. The letter addressedby Claudius

Lysias to Felix here sets forth the simple

facts which had just occurred in connec-

tion with Paul's history. The letter ex-

tends from the 26th to the 30th verse.

This man was taken of the Jcics, &c. " When
we examine this letter,'* says one, "we
perceive that the pagan writes with more
honesty and equity than the orthodox

Jews speak. And even in our day, Paul

fares better with Lysias and Felix than he
does with those who profess to adhere to

the letter, but who deny the spirit. An-

tipatris. A city built by Herod, and called

in honor of his father, Aniipater. It lay

upon the route from Jerusalem to Cesarea,

about twenty miles from the latter, in a

large fertile plain. Its location was iden-

tified by Robinson, in his late researches in

Palestine and Arabia, The distance w.;s

great for one night's travel, but the Eomaii

soldiers were distinguished for their hardi-

hood ; the march was a forced one, and

the " night " might be used to include a

considerable part of the following day.

And on the morroiv, that is, not on the mor-

row after leaving Jerusalem, as the text

Avould at first sight suggest, but on the

morrow after they arrived at Antipatris—
having taken, in all, part of three days to

accomplish their journey from Jerusalem

to Cesarea. Returned to the eastle, or, bar-

racks. AVhen they reached Antipatris, the

foot-soldiers left and returned to Jerusalem,

whilst the horsemen proceeded with Paul

to Cesarea. The foot-soldiers were no longer

necessary to secure Paul's safety, as they

were forty miles distant from Jerusalem,

and no plot by the way was now to be ap-

prehended. And ivhenthe governor hadread,
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&c. This is a participial sentence, being

composed of three participles, literally

translated, "And after reading the letter,

and asking of what province he is, and

learning that he was of Cilicia, I shall hear

you," lie said, &c. Felix does not inquire

whether Paul was a Roman, as this was

stated in the letter, but of what province

he was, concerning which no information

was given. / icill hear thee, or, give a full

hearing. Herod'sjudgmenthall. The"Pr£e-

torinm of Herod " was the name which the

palace, built by Herod the Great, received

only after it was occupied by the Roman
governors. The Apostle was, as it here

appears, not confined in a public prison,

(probably in consequence of the favorable

statement made in the letter), but was
placed in an ajaartment of the same palace

in which the procurator resided. He was
thus enabled, after escaping the perils of

the road, to perceive the evidence of the

Divine protection which he enjoyed, and
he saw that he was conducted more and
more nearly to Rome, his point of desti-

nation, and, indeed, to his own happy end.

He was strong in faith, and glorified God.

He became more and more firm in his

resolution to deliver his Apostolical testi-

mony, and he w^as well prepared for any
future event. The pauses which the Lord
sometimes allows in our labors and sufler-

ings, are intended to render us similar

services.

1. What did Paul say to the council ? 2. What did the high priest Ananias command ? 3. What did Paul say
to him? 4. How did he answer the charge of reviling God's high priest? 5. What is said of the Pharisees and
Sodducees? n. What did the scribes say ? 7. What did the chiefcaptain command? 8. What occurred on "the
night following?" 9. For what purpose did certain Jews band together? 10. Who told Paul of this conspiring?
11. What did Paul then do ? 12. What did the young man say to the chief captain? 13. What course did the
chief captain pursue ? li Bepeat the letter that was sent. 15. What took place when the epistle was delivered

to the governor ?

CHAPTER XXIV.
1 Paul being accrued hy Tertullxis the orator, 10 ansiver-
ethfor his life and doctrine. 24 He preacheth Chrixt
to the oovernor and his ici/e. 26 The governor hopeth
for a bribe, but in vain. 27 At last, going out of his
office, he Icaveth Paul in prison.

AND after five days, Ananias "the high priest de-
scended with tlie elders, and with a certain orator

named Tertullus, who informed tthe governor against
Paul.—»Chap. xxiiL 2, xxv. 2. bPs. xi. 2.

Time, that is, on the fifth day after Paul's

departure to Cesarea. Ananias. (See on
xxiii. 2.) Orator. This is the only pas-
sage in all Scripture where an orator, and
the term orator occur. Tertullus. He seems
to have been an Italian. Informed, in the
forensic or judicial sense, of which we
have examples in the English terms—m-
former, criminal informtdion, &c. Whether
this information was in writing or by
word of mouth, is not determined by the
narrative, and happily of no importance.

2. And when he was called forth, Tertullus began toaccuse h,m. saying. Seeing tliat by thee wp enjoj- cre.at
qiiielness. and that very worthy deeds are done iintni
this nation by thy providenno, X Wo .-vc-.-nt ,7 alwavs

fiUn^.-VpS, x^ifi'""'"
"'""*' ^''"'' ''""'' '^" ^'^=*"'^-

Oreat quietness. Except clearing the
country of the Sicarii and other robbers,

Felix was cruel and unjust in his adminis-
tration. Very loorthy deeds, &c. Almost
every word of this oration is false—the ac-

cusation of Paul, the encomium of the
government of Felix, and the declaration

of a lawful intention in what they had
done and attempted.

4. Notwithstanding, that I be not further tedious un-
to thee, I pray thee that thou wouldest hear us of thy
clemency a few words,

Of thy clemency, or in thy moderation
and impartiality. A few words. The word
in the original, thus rendered, is an abbre-
viated but intelligible phrase for hear us
speak concisely. This promise, to be brief,

might almost seem to have been caused
by some appearance of impatience in the
procurator, at the prospect of a formal and
elaborate harangue.

5. For we have found this man a pestilent /«7toK', and
"a mover of sedition among all the Jews throughout the
world, and a ringleader of the sect of the Nazarenes :

6. W^ho also hath gone about to profane nhe temple :
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whom we took, and would have judgod faccording to
Oiir law. 7. Bat the chief Pt-aptain L,ysi:i.s came «po)i
t(v, and with great violence tciok h!ia away out of our
bauds, 8. Commanding his accusers 'to come unto
thee: by examining ot whom, tliyself mayest take
knowledge of all these things whereof we accuse him.

.9. And the Jews also assented, saying that these things
were so.
•iLuke xxiii. 2 ; chap. vi. 13; xvi. 20 : xvii. 6 ; xxi. 8 ;

1 Peter ii. 12, 10. eChap. xix. S7 ; xxi. 23. fJohn xviii.
31. eChap. xxi. 33. bOhap. xxiii. 30.

Pestilent fellow, literally, a pest, a danger-

our man, spreading discontent and di.saf-

fection throughout the body of the Jews.

A mover of sedition, &c., exciting the Jews
to tumults and to rebellion against the

government. Throughout the ivorhl. Paul
had been extensively traversing the Ro-
man empire ; and though Felix had no
jurisdiction out of Judea, yet Tertullus

wished to make out a strong ease, and to

j)rejudice him as much as possible against

Paul. Nazarenes occurs here only as a

term of reproach. (See on ii. 22.) To

2'>rofane the temple. By this the fawning
orator insinuated that as the Romans per-

mitted the Jews to be governed by their

own laws, it was Felix's duty to maintain
them in the possession of this privilege,

which he immediately hinted Lysias had
violated

—

he came upon us, and with great

violence took him awag out of our hands

(see on xxi. 31), when, as Tertullus pre-

tended, they were to judge him according

to the ecclesiastical law of their nation.

Of whom, rather, him, for none else was
examined.' This accusation of Paul, to-

gether with the circumstances by which
it was aggravated, were all mere fictions,

of which Tertullus offered no evidence,

except the assent of the high priest and
elders, persons who could scarcely be con-

sidered as impartial witnesses, and ofwhat
consequence, therefore, was their base

assertion ? What a contrast is here pre-

sented to the noble defense of the Apos-

tle!

10. Then Paul, after that the "governor had beckoned
unto him to speak, answered. Forasmuch as I know
that thou hast been of many years a judge unto this
nation, I do the more cheerfully janswer for myself:

'Felix, made procurator over Judea, A. J). 53. Jl Peter
iii. 15.

Paul's very preamble stands in remaijc-

able contrast to Tertullus' speech. In it

the Apostle aims to convey some covert

rebuke to the conscience of the hired

orator, and to the Jews who were princi-

pally concerned. This rebuke is convey-

ed with as much plainness as delicacy,

and generally in this preamble, so full of

dignity and so superior to the babbling of

the speech-maker, an efficient ground-

work is laid for the defense which is to

follow. Tertullus commenced with de-

ceitful flattery ; Paul contents himself

with acknowledging the many years' ex-

istence of Felix's official position, giving

him to understand that he was acquainted

both W'ith his person and rule. Tertullus

spoke of gratitude for various praisewor-

thy matters, which in fact had no exist-

ence. Paul, on the contrary, by the

mention of his long-existing title asju.dge,

recalls to his inind the duties and obliga-

tion of his office. Tertullus,.with courtly

affectation, prayed for an indulgent hear-

ing ; Paul, without any such request, de-

clares—as before his judge he had a right

to do—that he will " answer for himself,"

only expressing a kindly expectation of

justice, and the more confidently as he is

speaking before Felix. Tertullus said

much more than he was cognizant of;

Paul utters only what he knew, and could

express without uncourteousness. Ter-

tullus spoke as the hired servant of others,

Paul desires " cheerfully to answer for

himself."

11. Beaiusethat thou mayest understand, that there
are yet but twelve days since I went up to ^Jerusalem
for to worship.—i^Chap. xxi. 15.

Paul meant that as it was only twelve

days since his arrival at Jerusalem, the

crime of which he was accused—namely,

an attempt to profane the temple—must

have been of recent occurrence, and there-

fore could be easily investigated.

12. And thev neither ifound me in the temple disput-

ing with anv'man, neither raising up the people, nei-

ther in the svnagogues, nor in the city: 13. Xeither
can they prove "otho things whereof they now accuse
me.—iChap. xxv. 8, xxviii. 17. "1 Peter iii. 16.

Here is Paul's answer to the charge that

he was a mover of sedition among all the

Jews throughout the Roman empire. To

this he replies that this was a mere asser-

tion, incapable of proof. Before the words

neither in the synagogues, nor in the city, are

to be supplied, " They found me disputing

with any man, or raising up a popular tu-

mult." So that these acts—disputing and

raising up a popular tumult—are denied

with reference to these three places—the

temple, the synagogues, and the city.

14 But this I conftss unto thee, that after the way
which thev call heresy, so nworship I the God of omy
fathers be'lieving all things which are pwntten in the

law and sihe prophets : 15. And have hope noward
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God, which thoy themselves also allow that there

sliali be a rcsiirrectiou "of the dead, both ot the just

"'I'yltAyT'oi Ti.n. i. 3. .Luke xxiv. 27 :
chap. xxvi.

22 xxviiU ii. iMutt. xxil. -lu ; Luke xyi. IC
;
John i. .4j ;

Thxvxi\i.vi-. lloni. iii. 21. 'Chap, xxiii. 6^c ,
xxvi. 6,

7 xxViiil 30, Ac .Dan. xii. 2 ; John v. 23, 29 ; 1 Cor. xv.

12-27; Kev xx. 6, 13.

Christianity was stigmatized as a heresy.

But, with whatever odiousname itmight be

branded by the Jews, it was not an apos-

tacy from the ancient rehgion of the

country, for Paul continued to worship

the God of his ancestors; and the doc-

trines which he had embraced, although

they were represented by his accusers as

novel and blasphemous, were contained

in their own sacred writings. The Law
prefigured and the prophets foretold Je-

sus Christ and redemption through his

blood. And have hope toward God, &c. The

reason for specifying this article of His

faith, seems to have been his former

avowal of it in the presence of the Sanhe-

drim, which, having caused much conten-

tion among the members of the court, had

probably been misrepresented to Felix.

" If I have declared my hope of the resur-

rection of tlie dead, they cannot consis-

tently blame me, since the same hope is

entertained and professed by themselves."

The resurrection,of the body is not a doc-

trine peculiar to Christianity, but has al-

ways been an article in the creed of the

Jews. It was rejected, indeed, by the

Sadducees, but while in point of number
they were an inconsiderable sect, their

naked and comfortless system was at va-

riance with the faith of the nation, found-

ed upon the promises of God, and was
regarded with detestation by the devout

and sober-minded part of the community.
"With a greater part even of the orthodox

Jews, this hope was nothing more than a

speculative ojiinion, but the life of Paul

was an illustration of its practical effects.

16. And herein do I exercise myself to have 'always
a conscience void of oHense toward God and toward
men.—'Chap, xxiii. 1.

Paul appeals from those who persecuted

him to the great Ctod, before whom he
had walked in sincerity of heart—from
the multitude of those who were his ene-

mies, to all the rest of mankind, before

whom his conduct had been irreproacha-

ble, and he opposes to the artifice of Ter-
tuUus and the policy of Felix the purity

of his conscien(!e. 1 exercise myself, &c. I

strive, exert myself. In this conscience I

find a witness who clears me, an advo-

cate who pleads for me, a judge who ac-

quits me, and a superior authority which

relieves me from all the injustice men
can do me. In view of the retribution

which will take place at the resurrection

of the just and the unjust, it was the con-

stant study of the Apostle to act such a

part, that his conscience should bear tes-

timony in his favor, and anticipate the

approbation of hfs judge. Whatever opin-

ion, therefore, Felix might entertain of

the grounds of his hope, he could not con-

demn him for adopting a principle which
exerted so salutary an influence on his

conduct. Toward God and toward man. It

is not enough in order to have " a con-

science void of offense," that we be faith-

ful in the duties which we owe to man

—

such as rendering to men their due, trib-

ute to whom tribute, being just in our

dealings, true to our word, charitable to

the poor, compassionate to the distressed,

and complaisant to all the world. Neither

is it enough that we attend to the duties

we owe to God—such as being zealous de-

fenders of sound doctrine, constant in

our attendance Ui:)on public worship, regu-

lar at home, in j^raying, praising and read-

ing the Scriptures. There must be fidelity

in both these classes of duty. There can be
no conscience toward men without con-

science toward God, and no conscience to-

ward God without conscience toward man.
The obligations which rest upon us in re-

lation to duties both Godward and man-
ward, rest upon the same foundation

—

God's will. We cannot, dare not separate

them. Conscience is sadly defective when
it ignores either the claims of the Sui^reme
Being, or of those of our fellow-creatures,

or makes attention to the one a reason for

neglecting the other. The Emperor Con-
stantius Chlorus, father of the great Con-
stantine, though a heathen prince, indis-

criminately took into his service both
heathens and Christians. One day, with
a view to try them, he commanded all the
Christians of his household either to re-

nounce their faith, and become heathens,
or quit their office. As at all times men are
to be found who acknowledge no other
king but Caesar, and who prefer the favor
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of their prince to that of their God, some
of them sacrificed to idols, but others of
them renounced their worldly interests

that they might preserve their religion-

After this what did the Emperor? He
recalled and continued in his service all

those who had been faithful to their God,
and dismissed, with disgrace, those who,
from avarice or ambition, had abjured the

Christian faith. He went upon the suppo-
sition that a man who is a traitor to his

God would never be faithful to his prince.

In like manner it may be affirmed that a

man who is not faithful to his fellow-be-

ings, cannot be faithful to his God. From
this declaration of the Apostle, learn, 1,

That we must, in our several stations, so

far as they enable us to act, seek out for

all proper occasions to exercise our talents,

and this not merely for our own profit,

but for the glory of God and the good of

mankind. 2. That it is our duty care-

fully to examine our hearts and lives, for

how can we possibly know whether we
have a conscience void of offense without
a due inquiry into its real condition? 3.

That we should accustom ourselves to

contemplate the hopes and fears of a gen-

eral resurrection, so as to bring them into

action, as motives of conduct.

17. Now after many years, I oame "to bring alms to
my nation, ami offerings. 18. Wlicreupon certain Jvws
•from Asia found me piirifled in the temple, neither
with multitude, nor with tumult: 19. Who ought to
have been here '^before thee, and object, if thej' liad
aught against me. '-0. Or else let these same here say.
if they have found any evil-doing in me, while I stood
before the council ; 21. Except it be for this one voice,
that I cried standing among thorn. Touching the resur-
rection of the dsad, I am called iu question by you this
dav.
"Chap. xi. 29, 30, xx. 16 ; Rom. xv. 2.5. 'Chap. xxv. 16.

Here the Apostle states, that after many
years of absence, he came to bring alms
to his nation from the Chri.stians of Greece
and Macedonia, and was seen by certain

Jews from Asia, purified or performing his

Isazarite vow in the temple, without any
concourse of people or tumult whatever,

and that they ought to be present (and no
doubt would have been) if they had any-
thing to prove again.st him. But, since

they did not choose to appear, he appeals

to his accusers on the spot, whether he
had done evil while he stood before the
council ; or been guilty of any offense ex-

cept his crying out among them, " touching
the resurrection of the dead, I am called

in question by you this day." .

22. 1 And when Felix heard tlipse things, having
more per(e<-t kiiowlcilge of that way, he di-]crr<>d them
and said. When Lysiiw "the chief cui)tain shall come
down, I win know the uttermost of your mutter. 23
And he commanded a centurion to keep I'aul, and to
ha him have 'liberty, and that he should forbid none of
tils acquaintance to minl-ster or t« coaie unto him.
"Verse 7 »Chap. ixvli. 3.

In the Apostle's short defense every line

speaks truth and integrity. And Felix
was so sensible of Paul's innocence, that

he found it impossible to give sentence
again.st him. At the same time, willing

to gratify the Jews, he would not entirely

acquit and set him free, but deferred any
further hearing till Lysias the chief cap-
tain should come down. This, we are

told in verse 22, which may be more clear-

ly rendered as follows: "Then Felix de-

ferred them, and said, having obtained
more exact knowledge of that way (or

religion) when Lysias the chief captain

shall come down, I will determine your
matter." But we may easily perceive

what impression the business had made
upon his mind ; for although he ordered
him to be detained in custody, yet he
made this as light and easy as possible

;

" he commanded a centurion to keep Paid, and
to let him liave liberty, and that he should
forbid none of his acquaintance to minis-

ter or come to him." Here we have an
instance of a man wanting firmness to do
complete justice, yet endeavoring to make
some amends to the injured person, a case

by no means uncommon in life, proceed-

ing sometimes from fear, sometimes from
interest, sometimes from partial affection,

or other causes, which are sufficient to

turn conscience aside, yet not wholly put

down its awful warnings.

24. T And after certain days, when Felix came with
his wife Drusilla. which was a Jewess, he sent for Paul,
and heard him concerning the Auth in Christ.

After certain days—in which Paul had
been kept in this lenient confinement.

Felix came. It seems he had been absent

a short time, and now came again to

Cesarea. With his wife Drusilla, &c. It

appears from Josephus, that Drusilla was
the daughter of Herod Agrippa, and the

sister of that Agrippa who is mentioned
in chap. xxv. 13. She had been married

to Azizus, king of Emessa : but Felix,

struck with her great beauty, by means of

a wicked Jew, named Simon, who pro-

fessed him.self a magician, persuaded her

to abandon her husband, and marry him,
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which she did, though Aziziis had but a

httle before submitted to circumcision,

and so embraced Judaism, as the condi-

tion required, in order to his marrying

her. Josephus adds, that she was after-

ward coMsnmed, together with a son she

had by Felix, in a terrible eruption of

Mount ^'esuvius. To gratify Prusilla's

curiosity, as she was desirous of seeing

and liearing so extraordinary a man as

Paul, as well as to learn himself, from

Paul's own mouth, what were the prin-

ciples of his religion, Felix " sent for Paul ;"

and heard him concerning ihe faith in Christ.

It is here implied that, in preaching the

Gospel, the Apostle availedhimself of the

proper use of reason and argument, ac-

cording to the occasion. He adapted his

manner to the character of those address-

ed : he did this to the Athenian philoso-

phers (Acts xvii.), citing their own poets,

and appealing to Creation and Providence :

with the Jews, as in his epistle to the Ro-

mans he reasoned on Jewish grounds, and

here similarly adapted his moral reason-

ing to the Roman governor.

25. And as he reasoned of Trighteousness, temperance,
•andjudsmeiu "to come, Felix 'trembled, and answer-
ed. Go 'thy way for this time; when I have a conven-
ient season, I will call for thee.
jProv. xvi. 12; Jer. xxii. 15-17; Dan. iv. 27; John xvi.

8. »Prov. xxxi. 4, 5; Dan. v. 1-1; Hos. vii 5. ;1 Peter iv.

4. »Ps. 1. .3, 4; Dan. xil. 2; Matt. xxv. ;n-46 ; 2 Cor. v.

10; Rev. xx. 12. bPs. xcix. 1; Isa. xxxii. 11; Hab. iii.

16: Heb. iv. 1, 12. <^Prov. i. 24, 3; Matt. xxii. 52, xxv.
1-10.

Reasoned. If ever there was any man,
who, in the strength of the Spii it and light

within, might have neglected reason,

which he was so well qutlified to wield,

Paul was that man. If ever there was any
man who, on the .strength of speaking as

the oracle of God, might have expected a

blind assent in his hearers, Paul was that

man. But so far was he from doing this,

that it was his constant aim and effort to

establish the doctrines of revelation by the
arguments of reason. His epistles were not
florid, empty declamation. His discourses

were not loose harangues, made up of

rambling, disjointed observations, nor bold
assertions, abruptly thrown out, and un-
sustained by any show of argument. Nei-
ther ilid he summon to his aid the artifices

of rhetoric, or labor after the embellish-
ments of a gaudy eloquence, which, like

the meteor's flash, might dazzle for a mo-
ment, but leave no ray of light or of heat

behind. But he addressed man as a ra-

tional being, and his great object was to

enlighten the mind, and carry conviction

to the judgment. (See on v. 24.) He
"reasoned," presenting the truth in an ar-

gumentative strain, which he belived to be

best adax)ted to produce the desired effect

of conversion, and bending his whole soul

to accomplish this result, with as much
earnestness as if all depended on himself,

though knowing, as he did, that without

the bl&ssing of God, all his efibrts must be

fruitless.

Of righteousness. This includes truth,

justice and mercy in our outward actions,

as well as the inward disj^ositions from
which they flow, as meekness, long-suffer-

ing, love. (Titus ii. 12 ; Luke i. 75 ; Eph.
iv. 24.) Paul would probably show his

hearers, on this occasion, their want of

righteousness both toward God and man
;

he would show them the necessity of the

imputation of righteousness, or of justifi-

cation before God (Rom. iii. 24, 25), of re-

generation, sanctification, and a conformity

to God (Eph. iv. 22-24; Col. iii. 9, 10), of

practical obedience to His laws (1 John
iii. 7; 1 Cor. vi. 9), and he would likewise

display the excellency and happy eftects

of this righteousness here (Ps. xxxiv. 15,

17, 19; 1 Peter iii. 12, 13 ; Isa. iii. 10, xxxii.

17), and hereafter (Rom. v. 21), as well as,

the way of attaining this righteousness,

that it is through Christ (Jer. xxiii. 6
;

Rom. X. 4; 1 Cor. i. 30; Gal, ii. 10; Acts

xxvi. 18 ; Phil. iii. 8, 9). Temperance. This,

as to its nature, consists in the due subjec-

tion and government of the body, its mem-
bers and senses, appetites and passions,

including sobriety, continence, and chas-

tity, in which both Felix and Drusilla had
trespassed in tlieir alleged marriage—in

the proper use of all God's creatures, and
not the abuse of them, using them with
moderation, not idolizing tliem, nor rest-

ing in them, being led to the Creator by
them. This would be strange doctrine to

Felix. The excellency and necessity of

temperance are seen, whetlierwe regard the

good of our family, the health of our body,

the peace of our mind, tlie favor of God,
or the edification of our neighbor, whether
we regard justice to the creatures, grati-

tude to God for the loan or gift of tliem, or
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onr own good here or hereafter. Judgment
to come. It is certain tliat there will be a

future judgment. Reason assures us that

virtue and piety ought to be rewarded, and
vice and wickedness punished, but here,

too often, wicked men prosper, and good
men are afflicted. Conscience condemns
us, and creates iu us fears and forebodings

of a future judgment, or apj^roves our ac-

tions, and fills us with confidence and
peace, as we do ill or well. (See chap,

xvii. 31; 2 Cor. v. 10; Rev.' xx. 12.) Jesus

Christ will be the Judge in the future judg-

ment. It will be exercised on man in his

incarnate state. He shall receive accord-

ing to the deeds done in the body. It will

be universal. It will be simultaneous; all

will be judged together. Men, under the

Gospel, will be judged as believers or un-

believers; the heathen, that sinned with-

out law, will be treated according to the

light ofnatural conscience. It will be sud-

den, as a thief in the night, like the deluge

on the generation of Noah, like the fire

from heaven on the men of Sodom. It

will be final, emphatically the last judg-

ment, from which there can be no appeal.
" Eternal judgment." (lleb. vi. 2.) Ob-

serve the consequence of judgment. (Matt.

XXV. 46, xiii. 48, 49.)
" Eternity, the various sentence past,
Assigns the sever'd tlirimg distinct abodes,
Sulphureous or ambrosial, what ensues ?

The deed predominant ! The deed of deeds !

Which malves a hell of hell, a heaven of heaven.
The goddess, with determin'd aspect, turns
Her adamantine keys, enormous size.

Through destiny's inextricable wards.
Deep driving every bolt, on both their fates.

Then, from the crystal battlements of heaven,
Down, down she hurls it, tlirongh the dark profound,
Ten thousand thousand fathom, there to rust,

And ne'er unlock her resolutions more."

Felix trembled—for Felix was not ignor-

ant of these things; he felt how justly the

Apostle spake—how reasonably and sim-

ply—how sincerely and faithfully. The
truth shook him, but not out of his iniqui-

ties. If a man will hear and take the

Word of God for his standard, he must fear

and tremble when he hears Avhat God says

of man dying an unpardoned and impeni-

tent sinner. Go thy icay, &c. The truth

when believed and felt, will always make
a man dislike either himself or the minis-

ter who sets it forth. " Let me put off the

evil day a little longer : I would fain shake

off my conviction." Here is an old device

of Satan :
" You will not die just yet ; have

a little longer pleasure
;
go on in thy ways

of vice ; think of it at some future season."

A more free and leisure perio<l to attend

to the things of the .soul, may never come.

It did arrive to Felix, but the opportunity

came without the disposition. He saw the

preacher frecpiently, but no trembling
now, the good feeling was gone forever

!

Here we see, 1. The duty of a minister.

Paul neitlier considered the greatness of

the persons before him, nor did he bend
to their taste and notions, nor did he con-

sider his own safety. He preached justice,

to an oppressor, chastit}', to an adulteress,

judgment to come, to a judge on the judg-

ment seat, while he himself was the pris-

oner. Truth will pay no undue respect to

persons. It aims at the conscience. 2.

The force of truth. Drusilla, being a Jewess,

might possibly shroud herself under her

Jewish privileges, but Felix could not thus

shelter himself from conviction, he knew
something moi'e than Drusilla. Greatness

cannot support us against truth. Belshaz-

zar may revel in the midst of his lords and
concubines, yet, if God write upon the

wall, his loins will tremble, his greatness

will not save him.

20. 'i He hoped also that money ^should have been
given him of Paul, that he might loose him : wherefore
he sent for him the oftener, and communed with him.
27. But after two years, Porcius Festus came into Felix'
room : and Felix, willing to shew ^the Jews a pleasure,
left Paul bound.
<iEx. xxiii. 8. eMark xv. 1.5, Chap. xxv. 9.

Behold the deceitfnlness ofsin. What mis-

erable evasions are here, when the truth

is so plainly set before him! Nay, worse

than evasions, for he hoped that Paul

would offer him a bribe for his liberation;

but because the Apo.stle would not use

money for this purpose, if he had it, Felix,

willing to shew the Jews a pleasure, left Paul

hound. Such is the deceitfnlness of sin,

that many will trifle with God and Avith

their convictions: they will regard their

self-interest and the good-will of men, as

Felix did, more than the truth and the fear

of God. Men are less disposed to that

which is good and has been disregarded so

long. Evil propensities have grown by

continuance. The disease has gained

strength by neglect, and the shrub, by

being left, has become a tree, and is too

radicated to be removed. Ble.ss God if

you tremble at His word, but remember

conviction is not conversion. Depend not

'• on excitement in religion, without princi-
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pie. Pray that you may tremble to pur- 1 refuge, to lay hold of the hope set before

pose. Let your fear induce you to flee for
[
you.

. ™^ • <• ^^.t «,» „/,Tr„rnr,r ae-ainst Paul' 2. What points did Tertullus make In his accusation T 3.

n prraufra^ste 4.'Thardispo"^^^^^ 5- ^^^' co-mand did he give to the

^>ntur on ' 6 When and for ^vhat purpose, did Felix send for Paul ? 7. Of what themes did Paul reason ? 8

>vCwLstheeirect;rFelU 9. Why did hesend for Paul "the oftenerr 10. Who came into Paul's room

?

11. What was Felix wiUing to do, in order to show the Jews a pleasure 7

CHAPTER XXV.
2 TlwJnm r.'-rnac Paiilbrfore Frstus. 8. -H"« answereth

for hiriuflf, 11. niid appealeth unto Ceaar. 14. ^/i^''-

ward I'l-stus openeth hU matter to king Agrippa, 2o,

and he is brought forth. 2-3. Festus clcareth him to have

done nothing worthy of death.

N OW when Festus was come into the province, after

three days he ascended from Cesarea to Jerusa-

Festus corner into the place of Felix.

From the scriptural narrative, as well as

from Josephus, we infer that he was a

Ijotter man and a more upright judge. His

official life at Cesarea seems to have been

very short. He commenced office in the

autumn of A. D. 60, and died in the sum-

mer of A. D. 62. After three days, &c. Tlie

governors of Judea at this time generally

resided at Cesarea, but Jerusalem was re-

g.irded, for many reasons, as the seat of

influence. Hence they spoke in those

days of ascending or going up to Jeru-

salem.

2. Then the high priest and the chief of the Jews in-
formed him iisainst Paul, and besought him, 3. And
desired favor against him, that he would send for him
to Jerusalem, laying "wait in the way to kill him.
'Chap, xxiii. U, 15.

Tim high priest, or, according to the old-

est copies and the latest critics, the High
[or Chief) Priests, in the plural number.
The actual high-priest, at this time, as we
loarn from Josephus, was not Ananias, but
I.Hhmael, the son of Phabi, nominated to

that office by Agrippa. The chief of the

Jinva. By these are meant the chief-people
of the Jews, and as most of these were
members of the Sanhedrim, the phrase
probably denotes a deputation from that
body. (See chap. xxiv. 1.) Two yearshad
elapsed since Ananias and the elders had

appeared before Felix to accuse Paul, yet

their enmity against the Apostle had not

decreased. They had found themselves

baffled by the procrastinating spirit of

Felix, but now that a new governor of

greater decision had arrived, they thought

they might succeed better with him, and

as it was his policy to ingratiate himself

with them on his entrance into office, they

had reason to hope that iheir request

would be granted. Desired favor, that is,

requested it as a favor from Festus on his

accession to office. Nothing is more cruel

than false zeal : its rage is heightened by
the suffering of its victims, and confirmed

by years : fortitude and virtue but inflame

it more, being looked upon as new insults

upon its infallible decisions. That he

would send, &c. According to the account

which Festus gave of the transaction, the

Jews first asked that judgment might be
pronounced against Paul, and to this re-

quest Festus replied that it was not the

manner of the Romans to deliver any man
to death before the accused had his accu-

sers face to face, and had opportunity

to answer for himself concerning the crime

laid against him. (Verses 15, 16.) Having
failed in this, they then requested that

Paul might be brought up to Jerusalem,

and there tried. The plea would doubt-

less be, that he was accused of offenses

I

chiefly against the Jewish law, and that

I

his accusers and the witnesses against him,
were in Jerusalem ; whereas the real pur-

pose was to assassinate him on the way.
1 Laying wait, &c.—forming an ambuscade.
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4. But Festus answerwl, that Paul should be kept at
Cesarea, and that he himself would depart shortly
thUher. 5. Let them therefore, said he, Which ainoiic
you are able, go down with vie, and accuse this man, iF
tliere be any wickedness in him. 0. And when he liad
tjxrried amonK thiiu imore tlian ton duvs', lie went
down unto Cosan^a; iind tlio next day silUnif on the
judsmenl-seat, coiiimaiidi'd Taul to be'ljroiiK'lit. 7. And
when he was come, llie Jews which came down (Vom
Jerusalem stood rouiul about, and laid many and griev-
ous complaints against Paul, which '•they could not
prove.

I'Not more than eiRht or ten days is regarded bv the
best autliorities as the true text. «Ps. x.t.xv. 11 ; Matt.
V. 11, 12 ; chap. xxiv. 5, IX

Bat Festus answered, &c. God here pro-

tected Paul in u wonderful manner. The
Apostle hunself was not aware of the ex-

tent of the danger from which his life was
again rescued. (Verse 3.) How numer-
ous are the cases in which we have been
protected and rescued, and of which we
shall remain in ignorance until we here-

after stand before the throne of God ! The
expression stood round about indicates the

eagerness with which they crowded around
their long-lost victim. They felt a fiend-

ish pleasure in having him, as they

thought, once more within their reach.

Grievous complaints— a repetition, most
likely, of the charge before Felix, (xxiv.

5,G.)

8. '{ While he answered for himself, Neither ae;ainst
the law of the Jews, neither against tlie temple, nor
yet against Cesar, have I offended anything at all.

\Vhile he, answered for himself. In this

instance Luke gives only a general ac-

count, both of the accusations and of

Paul's defense. But from the words in

this verse, the charges appear to have
been three-fold. 1. That he had broken
the law. 2. That he had defiled the tem-
ple. 3. That he had dealt in treasonable

practices ; to all of which he no doubt an-

swered particularly, though we have noth-

ing further here than the general state-

ment made. Reproach has been the re-

ward of religion and righteousness. The
servants of Christ are happy in their own
Innocence, and their adversaries render

themselves odious by belying them, and
laying that to their charge which every

one can disprove.

9. But Festus, willing to do the Jews a pleasure, an-
Bwered Paul, and said. Wilt thou go up to Jerusalem,
and there bejudged of these things before me ?

Willing to do the Jews a pileasurr. This
was merely to please them, and conciliate

their esteem ; for he knew that as Paul
was a Roman citizen, he could not oblige

him to take a new trial at Jerusalem.
Alhough men, who are not influenced by

the fear of God, may, for a season, pursue
the right path, they can at any time, when
earthly motives are presented, deviate
from it, and act deceitfully. Hence we
should put confidence, not in men, but in
God. (Ps. cxviii. 8, 9.)

10. Then said Paul, I stand at Cesar's jndgmenfc*eat,
where I ought to be judged : to the Jews have I dono
no wrong, as thou very well knowest.

The Roman governors were the emper-
or's representatives; the Apostle, there-

fore, as a Roman citizen, when standing
at the tribunal of Festus, Avas in the place
where "he ought to be judged," but
should he be sent to Jerusalem, to be
tried under the influence of the Jewish
rulers, he would, independently of plots

and conspiracies, be deprived of his priv-

ilege. Nero, who is still infamous, was at

that time the Roman emperor.

11. For if I be an offender, or have committed any-
thing worthy of death, I refuse not to diu : but if there
be none of these things wlieroof those accuse me, no
man may deliver me unto them. I appeal >iunto Cesar,
dChap. xxvi. 32.

If I he an offender—" if I am unjust,"

guilty, i. e., in consequence of past wrong-
doing. If the degree of guilt was such
that he deserved to die, he was willing to

die. I appeal, &c. It is well known that

the Roman law allowed such an appeal to

every citizen, before sentence was passed,

and made it highly penal for any govern-

or, after that, to proceed to any extremi-

ties against the person making it.

12. Then Festus, when he had conferred with the
council, answered, Ha'^t thou appealed unto Cesar?
uuto Cesar shalt thou go.

Festus (little expecting such an appeal,

but bound to respect it) having conferred

with the council (his assessors ii^ judg-

ment, as to the admissibility of the ap-

jjeal), said. Hast thou (for "thou hast")

unto Cesar shalt thou go—as if he
would add (perhaps) " and see if thou fare

better."

13. \ And after certain days, king Agrippa and Her-
nice came unto Cesarea, to salute Festus.

King Agrippa—son of Herod Agrippa,

spoken of in chap. xii. 1, and grandson of

Aristobulus, son of Herod the Great. As
he was but seventeen years of age when
his father died, the emperor Claudius did

not think it proper to appoint him king

of Judea in the room of his father, but

made it a Roman province. However, on

the death of his uncle Herod, he made hini

king of Chalcis, which, after he had gov-
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erned it four years, he cxchar.ged for a

greater kingdom, and gave him the te-

trari-hies of Philip and Lysanias,to which

Nero afterward added part of Galilee, with

several tDwns in Porea. Bemice was the

elde.it daughter of Agrippa the First, and

a sifter of Drusilla. (xxiv. 24.) She was

noted for her heauty and her profligacy.

Luke's accuracy in introducing her at this

stage of the history is worthy of remark.

After a brief marriage with her first hus-

band, she became the wife of Herod, her

uncle, king of Chalcis, and on his death

remained for a time with Agrippa, her

brother. She was suspected of living with

him in a criminal manner. Her third

marriage with Polemon, king of Cilicia,

she soon dissolved, and returned to her

brother, not long before the death of the

emperor Claudius. She could have been

with Agrippa, therefore, in the time of

Festus, as Luke represents in our narra-

tive. Her subsequent connection with

Vespasian and Titus made her name
familiar to the Roman writers. Several

of them, as Tacitus, Suetonius and Juve-

nal, either mention her exj^ressly or al-

lude to her. To salute Festus. It was their

visit of congratulation. Agrippa, being a

vassal of the Romans, came to pay his

respects to this new representative of the

power on which he was dependent.

14. And when they had been there many days, Festus
declared Paul's cause unto the king, saying : There is a
certain man lefc in bonfJs by Felix : ir>. About whom,
when 'I was at Jerusalem, the chief priests and the
ciders of the Jews informed me, desiring to have judg-
inynt against him. IG. To whom I answered. It is not
the manner of the Romans to deliver any man to die,
Ije.ore that he which is accused have the accusers face
to face, and have license to answer for himself con-
cerning the crime laid against him. 17. Therefore when
fthey were come hither, witliout any delay, on the
morrow I sat on the judgment-seat, and commanded
the man to be brought forth. 18. Against whom, when
the accusers stood up, they brouglit none accusation of
such things as I supposed : 19. But Khad certain ques-
tions against him of their ov^n superstition, and of
one Jesus, which was dead, whom Paul affirmed to be
alive. 2U. And bec^ause ''I doubled of such manner of
questions, I asked liim whether he would go to Jerusa-
lem, and there be judged of these matters. 21. But
when Paul had appealed to be n-served unto the 'hear-
ing of Aug\istus, I commanded him to be kept till I
might send liiiu to Cesar. 22. Then Agrippa said unto
Festus, I would also hear the man myself. To-morrow,
Baid he, thou Shalt hear him.
«Verses2, S. rverseG. eChap. xviii. 1.5. ^Or, T was

douOtJ'ul how to inquire hereof. 'Or, judgment.

To v'hom I ansivered, It is not the manner,
&c. Festus, in this address to Agrippa,
describes his own sense of ju.stice and his

impartial procedure, with much ostenta-

tion. But when we closely examine the
whole transaction, it plainly appears that

he did not express his real sentiments.

We are told in verse 9 that he wished to

confer a favor on the Jews. He was dis-

posed to employ indirect means for deliv-

ering up Paul to them in Jerusalem, and
was prevented from executing his purpose

solely by the appeal made to the Em-
peror. He was a mere man of the world,

who was anxious to be jjopular among all

classes, and he trimmed the sails accord-

ing to the direction of the wind. This is

by nature the evil tendency of us all. We
are very ready to set forth our own merits,

and to justify all our actions, although our
conscience may convict us of many human
infirmities. Observe what base and vile,

what low and undervaluing thoughts, and
apprehension, carnal men have of the

high and holy things of God. Festus here

calls the religion and worship, which was
of God's own institution, most jirofanely

and contemi)tuou.sly by the name oi super-

stition.

One Jesus, &c. " Xotice," says Eev. Robert

Hall, " the contemptuous manner in whicli

Festus speaks of the Saviour of the world,

as 'one Jesus,' which was dead. It is

very remarkable that this one Festus owes
all his celebrity to this one Jesus, for had it

not been for this one Jesus, we should never
have heard anything of this one Festus, for

his name is never mentioned in profane
history." Augustus. This surname was
borne by all the emperors, from Cassar

Oi.-tavianus, who first assumed it. Would
also hear the man mysdf. No doubt but
Agrippa had learned from his father, by
whom, it is to be remembered, James had
been put to death, and Peter imprisoned
(xii. 2, 3), and from many others, some-
thing of the history and pretentions of
Christianity ; so that he would naturally

have a curiosity to see and converse with
so eminent a Christian teacher as Paul
was ; who, on account of what he had been
in his unconverted state, was, indeed,
moi-e regarded and talked of among the
Jews, than any other of the Apostles.

2."?. TAnd on the morrow, when Agrippa was come.
and Bernice, with great jpomp, and was entered into
the place of hearing: with the cliief captains, and prin-
cipal men of the city, at Festus' commandment Paul
kwas brought forth. JEx. vii. 24. ^Chap. ix. 1.5.

With great pomp. The original word
properly signifies appearance, a lively im-
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age in the mind, phantasy, but by the

later Greeks it id used to signify pomj),

splendor, parade. What ha.s become of
idl the pompous solemnities of kings and
])rinces at their births and marriages, cor-

onations and triumphs? They are now as

a dream—a mere phantasy. Hence learn

the folly and pride of man, who can glory

and please himselfin the frail and wretched
being he has here, who doats on this poor
natural life, and cannot be persuaded to

think on one higher and more abiding,

although the course of time, and his daily

experience, tell him this truth, that "all

flesh is grass." Into the place of liearing:

in Latin, auJUorium. Either the usual

place where such causes were heard, the

judgment-hall, or perhaps rather the place

of hearing, set ajjart for the present occa-

sion, ChUif captains, or " tribunes." These
were the commanders of the Roman co-

horts stationed at Cesarea. Prindpal men
of tlie city. Among them were the asses-

sor's, or counselors of the governor. (Acts

xxvi. 29, 30.) Thus Paul was brought be-

fore Festus, the representative of Csesar,

king Agrippa, the representative of the

Jews, and all the nobles of Cesarea. Now
was our Lord's prophecy fulfilled :

" Ye
shall be brought before governors arid

kings for my sake, for a testimony against

them. (Matt. x. 18.)

24. And Ff'stiis said, King Agrippa, nnd all men
which are liere present with us, ye see this man, about
whom all itlie multitude of the Jews liuve dealt with
me, both at Jerusalem, and also here, crying mthat he
ought not to live any longer. 25. But when I found
that he had committed nothing "worthy of death, and
that ho liimself hatli appealed "to Augustus, I have de-
termined to send him. 2fi. Of whom I have no cer-
tain thing to write unto my lord. Wherefore I have
brouglit him forth before you, and esiieeially before
thee, O king Agrippa, that, after examination had, I
might have somewliat to write. 27. For ritseemeth to
me unreasonable, to .send a prisoner, and not withal to
signify the crimes laid, ag.ainst him.
'Verses 3, 7. "C'hap. xxii. 22. "Chap, xxiii. 9, 29, xxvi.

31. "Verses 11, 12. vProv. xviii. 13. John vii. 51.

In the statement which Festus, in in-

troducing Paul, now makes, he vindicates

two things.

1. His personal conviction in the matter.

But vjlwn I found, &c. Here is a strong

testimony to Paul's innocence. Fe-stus had
heard all tJiat the Jews had to say against

him, both at .Jerusalem and at Cesarea, ho
had seen and si)oken to Paul himself; he
had undoubtedly given much attention to

the case, and here, in the open court of

Cesarea, he declares that he had found
" nothing worthy of death," and that he
had no " certain Uivnrj " of which to accuse

him. This indicates

—

2. His official embarrassment. Festus was
bound to send Paul to Rome, to the em-
peror, to be tried. Paul had demanded
this, and the request he could not disre-

gard ; but in sending him to the chief au-

thority, whom he calls " my lord," it was
his duty to specify the crimes that he had
committed. But the crimes he could not
find. It scemeth to me unreasonable, &.c. If

Festus had done his duty, and acquitted

Paul, he need not have sent him to Rome;
but now he was bound to send him to

Rome, and here was his embarrassment.
AVhat was he to do? He was unable to

report the case to Nero without crimina-

ting himself. His hope, therefore, was,

that something would come out before

Agrijipa that would solve the difhculty.

Although God sometimes permits his

servants to be loaded with slanders and
reproaches, yet He will find a time to vin-

dicate their innocence, and cause their

veryjudges, ifnot their accusers, to iiroclaim

them guiltless. And it is no small mercy
to have our reputation freed from those

blemishes which the uncharitable suspi-

cions, or rash censures of men, have cast

ujion us.

1. Who informed Festus against Paul ? 2. What did they desire against him ? 3. What did Festus answer ? 4.

When and where did he command Paul to bo brought before him ? 5. What did Paul answer for himself? &
What did Festus, willing to do the Jews a pleasure, say ? 7. State Paul's reply. 8. What did Festus decide T 9.

When was Paul brought before Agrippa ? 10. What did Festus say before king Agrippa ?
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2 JPatU, in the prexrncc of Agrippa, dcclareth his life

from his chilUlujod, VI and how miraculously tie was
convcrUd, and callidto hi.tapostle.ship. 24 i'estuschar-

geth him tu be mad, wlir.Tcunto he answcrcth modestly.

28 Agrippa is almost persuaded to be a Christian. 31

27i« wholt: company pronounce hi7n innocent.

^PHEN ACTippa said unto Paul, Tbou art permitted

1 to speak for thyself. Then Paul stretched forth the

bAnd, and auswered for himself:

As king Agrippa occupied the highest

rank in the assembly, as the guest of the

jirocurator, he enjoyed the honor of being

president on this occasion. Hence he

opens the proceedings, and at last breaks

up the meeting. Alas ! that the reign of

evil in our world should be so mighty as

to give tyrants a power over a good man's

tongue. " Fermitted to speak /" AVhy, Paul

had a Divine right to speak, and the world

stands in urgent need of his utterances.

Stretched forth the hand. A becoming ex-

pression of the earnestness of the speaker,

and designed to draw the attention of the

assembly. The eloquent Demosthenes

often used the same gesture with Paul

here.

2. I think myself happy, king Agrippa, because I
shall answer for myself this day belore thee, touching
all the things whereof I am accused of the Jews

:

It was gratifying to the Apostle to be

permitted to speak at all on this occasion,

for he had much that lay on his conscience

to say, much that would throw light upon
his history and his religion. But it was
especially gratifying to him to be able to

speak on this occasion before Agrippa.

8. Especially, because Iknow thee to be "expert in all
customs and questions which are among the Jews:
wherefore I beseech thee to hear bme patiently.
»Deut. xvii. 18. 'Chap. xxiv. 4.

/ know thee to he expert in all customs, &c.,

well acquainted with the customs and the

disputes which exist among the Jews.
Agrippa was himself a Jew, and was truly

represented by Paul as having adequate
knowledge of Jewish manners and opin-

ions. His early education in Jerusalem,
in the family of his father, Agrippa the
First, who was a bigoted Jew, his connec-
tion with the sacred treasure, and with the
government of the temple, and his having
a voice in nominations to the priesthood,

must have made him intimately acquainted
with Jewish affairs. The Apostle's open-
ing remarks were adapted to gain the good
will of Agrippa, but he by no means

transcended the limits of truth. Let us

imitate the courtesy of Paul, mingled, as it

was by him, with unswerving fidelity and
truth, without aught of the fulsome or ex-

aggerated in his compliments.

4. My manner "Of life from my youth, which was at
the first among mine own nation at Jerusalem, know
all the Jews: 5. Wliich knew me Irom the beginning,
if they would testily, that alter the most straltest sect
of our religion, I lived a ^Pharisee.

»2 Tim. iii. 10. dChap. xxii. 3 ; Phil. iii. 5.

Which kncwmefrom the beginning—plainly

showing that he received his education

even from early youth, at Jerusalem. (See

on chap. xxii. 3.) If they would ("were
willing to") testify—but this, ofcourse, they

were not, it being a strong point in his

favor. After the most straitest (" the strict-

est") sect—as the Pharisees confessedly

were. This was said to meet the charge,

that as a Hellenistic Jew he had contracted

among the heathen lax ideas of Jewish
peculiarities.

6. And now 'I stand and am judged for the hope of

'

the promise fniade of God unto our fathers: 7. Unto
wliich promise our twelve tribes, instantly serving
cCiOrf hday and night, hope to come. For which hope's
sake, king Agrippa, I am accused ofthe Jews.
eChap. xxiii. 6. fOen. iii. 15, xxii. 18, xlix. 10; Deut.

xviii. 15 ; 2 Sam. vii. 12 ; Ps. cxxxii. 11 ; Isa. iv. 2, vii.

14, ix. 6, 7; Jer. xxiii. 5, xxxiii 14-16; Ezek. xxxiv. 23;
Dan. ix. 24; Micah vii. 20; Zech. xiii. 1-7: Mai. iii. 1;
chap. xiii. :;2: Gal. iv. 4. fLuke ii. 37; 1 Thes. iii. 10.

^Kioht a7id day.

For the hope of the promise, i. e., founded
on, excited by the promise ; or, the sense

may be, the hope of its fulfillment. Hade
—given, brought into existence. To

the fathers, i. e., to the patriarchs and to the

intervening generations. Our, which iden-

tifies the speaker with the Jewish race

and Church. I stand and am judged, lite-

rally, stand (or have stood), being tried (or

on my trial). Our twelve tribes. The twelve
tribes are also mentioned in the epistle of

James. (James i. 1.) This is probably an
expression used for the Israelites in gen-

eral, for although ten of the tribes were
carried away into captivity, and appear to

have been lost among the nations, yet the
Jews did not dissever themselves from
the twelve tribes of Israel. Besides,
several of the ten tribes returned with the
tribes of Judah and Benjamin from the
Babylonish captivity (Ezra vi. 17, viii. 35),

and although as a nation they were car-

ried captive to Assyria, yet several re-

mained behind and lived among the Sa-
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maritans. With earrieslness, serving God
night and day, alluding to the zeal and ear-

nestness with which the Jews clung to

their religion, a zeal which has carried

. them through the severest persecutions,

and which still preserves them as ii sepa-

rate i")eople, distinct among the nations in

the midst of whom they dwell, a zeal

which no violence has been al>le to de-

stroy, and no persuasion to overcome.
For, or concerning which hope lam accused

of the Jems. The accusations brought
against Paul by the Jews referred to the

Messianic hope, because he had taught

that Jesus of Nazareth was the Messiah

—

he had preached the fulfillment of the

hope in the risen Jesus. Hence, then,

Paul affirms that he was not chargeable

with apostasy from Judaism. He was no
apostate, but, on the contrarj', a true Jew

;

along with his accusers, he believed in the

promise of the Messiah made to the fa-

thers, but whilst they looked forward to

His advent, he affirmed that He had
already come. Thus, then, in His defense

before Agrippa, as well as in his defense

before Felix, he connects Christianity with

Judaism, affirming that it is its develop-

ment, the legitimate carrying out of its

principles.

8. Why 'Should it be thought a thing incredible with
you, that God should raise the dead ?

»1 Cor. XV. 12, 20.

If this question be considered as ad-

dressed to Agrippa, it is not easy to perceive

the propriety of it. The resurrection of

the dead was not deemed incredible by
the Jews, in whose Scriptures it is ex-

pressly taught, and who entertained such

conceptions of the power of God, as re-

moved the difficulties with which it seem-

ed to be encumbered. They did not dis-

believe the resurrection of our Saviour

because they judged it to be impossible

but because they counted Him an
impostor, in whose favor it was absurd

and blasphemous to suppose God to have
exerted His miraculous power. "We con-

sider the question, therefore, as addressed

to the Gentile part of the audience, to

whom the resurrection did seem incredi-

ble. As it was a doctrine of great impor-
tance in the Christian system, Paul was
careful in this stage of his discourse

to obviate an objection against it, which

arises from the complete destruction of the
boily in the grave. How can it be be-

lieved that its parts, which are separated,

decomi)osed, and in appearance annihilat-

ed, shall be collected together, and
arranged in their original order; and that

it shall live again, after an interval of liun-

drcds or thousands of years? He reminds
the Gentiles that, however stninge it may
seem, the event ceases to be improbable, as

soon as we reflect upon the agent, to whose
power no limits can be assigned. He who
created the body ofman is undoubtedly able
to restore it, after it had been blended
with its native elements. Nothing which
may be done is impossible to Omnipotence

;

no effect, how much soever it may surpass
the common operations of nature, should
be accounted too wonderful to be believed,

when God has declared His intention to

produce it. " Ye do err," said our Lord to

the Sadducees, " not knowing the Scriji-

tures, nor the power of God." If we had
a lively hope of a resurrection and future

life, what influence it would exert over
us ! What a new color it would give to

the whole of our present existence, did wo
realize in very truth a coming heaven
when we die.

9. I jverily thought with myself, that I ought to do
many thinu'S contrary to the name of Jesus of Nazar-
eth.—Jl Tim. i. 13.

/ verily thought, <kc. I seemed to myself—
thought. The pronoun oi^poses his own
to another and higher judgment. This
same act in which Paul gloried at the time
appeared to him as the crime of his life

after he became a Christian. In 1 Cor.
XV. 9, he declares that he " was the last of
the Apostles, that he was not meet to be
called an Apostle, because he persecuted
the Church of God." The blessed change
which Jesus had affected in his soul, was
to him a perpetual miracle, he could not
forget the grace which had been granted
to him. (See 1 Tim. i. IG.)

10. Which thing I also did in •Jerusalem : and many
of the saints did I sluit up in prison, having received
authority ifrom the cliief priests, and when thev were
put to death, I gave my voice against Hum. 11. "And I
punished tliem oft in "'every synagogue, and compelled
them to blaspheme ; and being exceedingly mad against
them, I persecuted tlu~/n even unto strange cities.
kChap. viii. 3 ; Gal. i. 13. 'Chap. ix. H. ""Chap xxil.

19.

Of the sai7its. So he terms the Chris-

tians, appropriately to the beginning of

his speech, u.sing a term transferred to

them from the Jews, /—emphasis. Hav-
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i7ig received, &c.—speaking as to his audi-

ence, not his judges. Authority, literally, the

autliority. The article signifies that Paul

could not have done this without the

authority, and that the chief priests gave a

general authority to all who wished to

persecute. / gave my voice, some read, gave

in my vote. Synagogue—oi Jemsalem. Com-

pelled tliem to blaspheme. This was the

saddest of all. Mad. In the same chap-

ter, Paul confesses and denies madness in

himself. (Comp. verse 25.) While he was

mad, indeed, no one suspected him of it,

but when in his right mind, then Festus

taxeth him of madness.

!•> Whereupon !\s I went "to Damascus, with authori-

itv and commission from the chief priests ; 13. At m\a-

Uay O kiM«, I suw in tiie way a light from heaven

above tlie briKhtncss of th.- sun.shmmg round about

me, ami them wliirh joiuncycd with me.
"Chap. Is. 3, ou which see notes.

At midday. Here, as in xxii. 6, the

time of the day when this occurrence took

place is particularly mentioned. This may

be intended either to remind the hearers

that this was no nocturnal vision, but an

incident occurring in the blaze of noon, or

as a vivid recollection which would natu-

rally dwell upon the mind of the chief

actor, although just as naturally passed by

in the narratives of others. A light from

heaven, &c. This light was not indebted

to a surrounding obscurity for any part

of its luster; on the contrary, it shone

forth at midday with a splendor that

eclipsed the beams of a meridian sun. It

was the light of Divine glory which Saul

beheld on this occasion, that light unap-

proachable, in which Jesus Christ contin-

ually dv/ells. It was of the same nature

as that which John describes in his vision,

when he says, " His countenance was as

the sun shining in liis strength." It was
that light in which He will appear when
He comes to judge the world, " and every

eye shall see him." Much as the pro-

phets and Apostles have said of the glory

of Chri.st, it is impossible for us to form an

adequate conception of it ; the full revela-

tion of it is reserved for a future state,

when, if we are true Christians, " we shall

be lilvc Him, for we shall see Him asHe is."

(IJohn iii. 2.) How short is the transi-

tion between this and the unseen world

!

How soon, when God pleases, can He trans-

port His creatures into higher scenes ofexis-

tence ! It is but for Him to draw aside the

veil, and objects are presented to the view,

compared to which whatever is most admir-

ed on earth is mean and contemptible. Ev-

ery moment we stand upon the confines of

an eternal state, and, without dissolving

the connection between soul and body,

God can open a passage into the " heaven

of heavens." Why should we doubt of

good men's being admitted into the more

immediate presence of Christ at death,

when we consider what Saul was permit-

ted to see and hear before he was finally

removed from this world? Stephen be-

held the heavens open, and the Son of

man standing at the right hand of God

;

and Saul, in the transaction before us, was

permitted to see that Just One, and to

hear the words of His mouth.

14. And when we were all fallen to the earth, I heard
a voice speaking unto me, and saying in the Hebrew
tongue, Saul, Saul, why persecutest thou me ? it ix hard
lor thee to kick against the pricks.

Why persecutest thou me f It willbe observ-

ed that Jesus identifies Himself with His

disciples, He makes their cause entirely

His own,and considers what is done against

them as against Himself. He and be-

lievers, notwithstanding the immense dis-

parity of their circumstances, are one. He
is touched with a feeling of their sufferings

and whatever insults or reproaches are

offered to them for His name's sake. He
feels and resents as done to Himself. Let

those who are tempted to insult and de-

spise the followers of Chri.st on account of

their conscientious adherence to Him, re-

member that their scoffs and insults reach

higher than they may apprehend ; they

will be considered as falling on their Sov-

ereign and their Judge. It is hard for thee

to kick against the pricks. He compares
Paul to the bullock unaccustomed to the

yoke, who, in order to free himself, wounds
himselfby kicking against the goads. Thus
fruitless is all opposition to the cause of

Christ. It will be injurious, it will be de-

structive to ourselves if not desisted from,

but can never eventually injure the cause

against which it is directed. The heathen
may rage, and yet " the Lord hath set His
King upon His holy hill of Zion," and there

will forever continue to sit. (Ps. ii. 6 ; Isa.

viii. 14; Luke xx. 18.)
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15. Anfl I said, Wlio nrt thou, Lord? AnJ he sjiid, I
am Jesus whom thou persecutost.

Whom thou persecutest. ' (See on verse 14.)

16. But riso, and stand upon thy foot : for T h.ivo np-
pearoil luito tluo for lliis purposr" lu niako Uno u "min-
ister aiidiii'wilni'ss li.it 1 1 ol'Uirso thiiit,'^ whii-li tlimi Ijii.st

Seen, and ol' those tliiiiL,'s in tlio wiiicli 1 will iii)i)i'ar
unto thee; 17. Delivering thee frimi the jjiMiph;, and
/7-oni the Gontilos, unto iwhom now I send tlieo ; is. To
open 'their ey<w, and to 'turn Ihirii Ironi darl;ne>» lo
lii^ht, and /com the power 'of Satan unto Ood ; that they
may receive lnrt;ive)ie,ss"ofisins,and ^lll^ritant^^among
them wliich are "sanetilied, by lailh Mhat is in ine.
'Kph. iii. 7. I'ol. i. ZJi, 25. pC'liiip. xxii. 15. ^Chap. xxii.

21. 14om. xi. 13. risa. xxxv. 5, xlii. 7. "Luke i. 71): John
viii. 12; 2 Cor. iv. 6: Eph. 1. 18. 'Col. 1. 13; 1 Peter ii. y.
"Luke i. 77 ; Eph. 1. 7 ; Col. i. 14. vEph. i. U ; Col. i. 12 : 1

Peter i. 4. "John xvii. 17: chap. xx. 32; 1 Cor. i. 30;
Rev. xxi. 27. ^Eph. U. 8 ; Heb. xi. U.

But rise, &c. " The Lord killoth and
maketh alive—Ilebringcth low and liftctb

up—He raiseththem that arebowed down."
(1 Sam. ii, 6, 7; Ps. cxlvi. 8.) The same
evangelical word was addressed to the three

disciples on the holy mount, when they
heard the voice out of the cloud, and fell on
their faces. (Matt. xvii. 7.) And Saul, too,

arose, in order to .stand, by the power of

Jesus Christ, unto this day. (Verse 22.)

To make thee a minister, &c. It is evident

this commission was given to Paul by our

Lord, at the time of his conversion, though
not mentioned in Uie compendious narra-

tive of that event, (ix. 15, IG.) Ulsc, &c.

The words make a part of the sentence in

which Christ bids him rise from his aston-

ishment, into which his api^earance to

him, in the way to Damascus, had thrown
him. A minister and a u-itness may be un-

derstood as a generic and specific expres-

sion of the same idea, one who ministers

by witnessing, or each term may have its

distinct meaning, one who administers and
one who testifies. Delivering thee from the

people—from the Jeivs—ciyid from the Gen-

tiles, put here in oi:>position to the Jev:s;

and both meaning mankind at large, where-

soever the providence of God might send

him. But he was to be delivered from the

malice of the Jews, that he might be sent

with salvation to the Gentiles. To open

their eyes. Although, no doubt, amidst the

many other miracles which he performed,

the Apostle gave sight to some who were
literally blind, yet these words, like those

spoken of Christ's mission (Isa. xlii. 7),

are evidently to be understood of tho.se

spiritually blind, through inattention, un-

belief (2 Cor. iv. 4), prejudice, superstition,

love of the world, fleshly lusts, or wicked
habits of any sort. To turn them from, dark-

nessiolitjhl. The heathen, even the learned
Greeks and liouian.s, were in a state of
great darkness, i. e., ignorance and error,

as to sj)iritual and Divine things in gen-
eral. By the proacliing of the Gospel, and
the influences of the Spirit, men are trans-

luted from this darkness. And from the

power of I'ilutan unto God. Satan, who i.s

" the prince of darkness," " the ruler of the
darkne.ss of this world" (Eph, vi. 12), ob-
tains his power over mankind mainly
through their ignorance. The Gospel, by
enlightening men, and bringing them to

repentance, by conviction, humiliation, re-

generation, rescues them from Satan's

power, and brings them to the knowledge,
not merely speculative, but experimental
and saving, implying the fear and love of

God, and obedience to Him. That they

may receive forgiveness of shis. They do not
merit this as a reward or debt, but they "re-

ceive " it as a free gift, the effect of Divine
mercy and grace (Titus iii. 4, 5), obtain-

ed through Christ's sacrifice and interces-

sion (Piom. V. 9, 10), proclaimed in the

Word (Acts X. 43, xiii. 38, 3'J), received
" by faith that is in Christ " (see John iii.

14-18, Gal. ii. IG), and sealed on the heart

and conscience by the Holy Spirit (Eph. i.

13). This is the same with justification,

and is attended by peace with God, the

Divine favor, adoption, the spirit of adop-

tion, deliverance from the fear of death,

a lively hope of the heavenly inheritance,

gratitude, joy, patience under present

trials, purity of heart and life. And inher-

itance among them wliich are sanctified by

faith that is in me. Note, FaiiJi is here

made the instrument of salvation at once

in its first stage, forgiveness, and in its last,

admission to the home of the sanctified, and
the faith which introduces the soul to all

this is emphatically declared by the glori-

fied Redeemer to rest upon Himself—" Faith,

even that wliich is in me." And who that

believes this can refrain from casting his

crown before Him, or resist offering Him
supreme worship ?

19. Whereupon, O king Acrrippa, I was not disobedi-
ent unto the heavenly vision : 2o. But sliewed .'first

unto them ofDamascus, and at Jerusalem, and through-
out all the coasts of Judea, and thru to tlie Gentiles,

that they should repent and turn to (Jod, and do works
imeet for repentance.—JChap. ix. I'J, <SiC. 'Jlutt. iii. S.

^yhlreupon—I was not disobedient. Paul

now speaks of his resolution to obey the
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Livine call, and of the labors in which he

subsequently engaged. He ascribes his

obedience to the Divine character of the

appearance which he had seen, but es-

pecially (if we also refer to the words

which immediately precede), to the na-

ture of the precious office which was in-

trusted to him. He could not resist this

heavenly call, he says, because this pre-

cious office was conferred on him by Divine

authority—an office by which many thou-

sands of benighted souls were to be en-

lightened and made partakers of the in-

heritance of the saints in light. (Col. i. 12.)

Surely if all teachers would diligently

consider what eternal glory they could

give to God, and how great a salvation

they could secure for themselves and for

others, they would become more diligent,

more faithful, and more obedient. Works

(acts, habits) meet for, or worthy of, repent-

ance, not merely consistent with it, but

suited and proportioned to it, both as its

necessary fruits, and as proofs of its exist-

ence and sincerity. This varied yet har-

monious statement of Paul's great commis-

sion may throw light also on the minis-

terial work in general, and on that of the

missionary in particular.

21 For these causes the Jews ^caught me in the tem-
ple and went aimut lo kill me, :'i. Having therelbre

obtained help of Ciod, I continue unto this day, witness-

ing both to small and Rreat, saying none other things

than those which Hbe prophets and Moses did say
should come: 23. That Christ sliould sufier, coid that

he should be the first cthatsliould rise from the dead,

and should shew light unto tlie people ; and to the Geu-

aChap. xxL 30. ^Luke xxlv. 27, 46. <:1 Cor. xv. 23.

Observe with what thankfulness the

Apostle owns and acknowledges the mer-

ciful providence of God in preserving

him both from the fraud and force of his

enemies. Having therefore obtained help of

God, I continue unto this day. And how
did the sense of Divine goodness upon his

soul stimulate him to go on with his work,

declaring no other thing concerningChrist,

but what Moses and the prophets had fore-

told of Him, namely, that He should be

put to death, and should be the first that

should rise again by His own power, and

be the author of our resurrection. Note

here, that the sufferings of Christ were

taught by Moses in all the commands
given about sacrifices, and not by Moses

only, but by the prophets also, particular-

ly the Prophet Isaiah (chap, liii.), the

evangelical prophet and prophetical evan-
gelist, who wrote as clearly of Christ's

coming as if He had then a,lready api^ear-

ed. From this the Apostle argues how
black the wickedness of the Jews was,

who sought to kill him for preaching the

same doctrine which Moses and the pro-

phets had taught before him.
24. 1 And as he thus spake for himself, Festus said

with a loud voice, Paul, thou art beside thyself, much
learning doth make thee <'mad.-''i2 Kings ix. 11.

Festus, who, no doubt, had sat in mute
astonishment at the declaration of truths

which to him must have been completely

unintelligible, could no longer keep si-

lence, when he heard the Apostle assert

that the crucified Nazarene had risen from
the dead, and that this was the incredible

fact for which he was hazarding his life.

He burst forth before the whole assembly

with the declaration which, in all proba-

bility, spake the honest conviction of his

heart

—

Paid, thou art beside thyself, &c. The
charge against Paul was mental derange-

ment. Festus did not denounce him as a

hypocrite or a knave, but rather as a brain-

less fanatic. How extremely natural a

result for such a mind to arrive at I A
man evidently capable of great things, an
educated man, a well-connected man, a
talented man, and more than all in the

eyes of Festus, a Eoman citizen—such a

man, at one time voluntarily traversing

the earth, from city to city, and from
country to country, at another, dragged

from prison to prison—for the sole pur-

pose of declaring a fact which Festus

imagined no one in his senses could be-

lieve, and inducing others to give up
every preconceived opinion, and to agree

with him' in honoring and obeying this

dead, but as he asserted, risen and living

malefactor—if this were not insanity, Fes-

tus was acquainted with no principle suf-

ficiently powerful to induce such a result.

This is precisely the judgment which the

world passes secretly upon every man in

every age, who really and conscientiously

follows the Apostle's example. There is

always in the mind of worldly men, when
judging of the conduct of the true and con-

sistent followers of the Lord Jesus Christ,

a certain indefinite suspicion that all is

not right with them ; that if they really
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are not hypocrites, a very difficult fact to

establish in the minds of their enemies,

they are certainly of very weak and ques-

tionable judgment ; and -while the ungodly

portion of the Avorld may exercise too

much courtesy to say, " Thou art beside

thyself," it fully believes, and does not

hesitate to insinuate, that the mind, so

deeply interested in the things of God as

to prefer eternity to time, the promise of

the future to the enjoyn:ient of the present,

has lost its balance, and should be no
guide to them in seeking the way of ever-

lasting life.

25. But he said. I am not mnd, mostnoblo Festu.s, but
speak forth the words of truth and soberness.

Paul had previously said, in verse 11,

that once in his life he had been " mad,"
but now the clear light of his preaching is

reviled by one whose eyes were not yet

opened. What doe.s he do ? He brings

forward the simple counter-proof in calm
and well-ordered language, in which he
ceases to address Agrippa for the i^resent,

and turns to Festus, with whom the

whole speech had its due weight. To the

charge—"These men are full of new
wine," Peter answered in the name of all,

" These are not drunken." (ii. 15.) Just

so Paul now replies, I am not mad. The
Master had Himself supplied the model
for such a reply, when He said to the Jews
" I have not a devil." (John viii. 49.) As
a proof of what he says, now ffdlows the

humble and jjroper address. Most noble

Festus!—a fitting parallel to the previous

address—" King Agrii^j^a." Thou seest

that I know well before whom I am stand-

ing, and that I am quite in my senses ! I
speak forth the words of truth and soberness,

even now, at this moment, while I am
calmly maintaining the fact. My words
are words of truth as regards their purport,

and of soberness (a contrast to nonsense) in

their form and style: this is a two-fold

counter-assertion, answering to Festus'

implied two-fold accusation. Bj' these
two words Paul makes a profound distinc-

tion between the sid>ject of his testimony
and Ms own personality, and declares that

he testifies quite reasonably of something
existing, and is not speaking of some fa-

natical idea which was only to be found
in his own feelings.

20. Fortlmkinsknowotli of these thincrs.beforn whom
also I spiiuk tic-ely : lor I am persuaded that none ol'

these tilings are hidden from him; lor this thing wa.^
not done in a corner.

The Apostle declares that his discourse

would bear the test of the severest exam-
ination. And in confirmation of this as-

sertion, he appeals to the king, before

whom he spoke with freedom, persuaded
of his qualifications to judge in the matter.

Agrippa was a Jew, knew the sacred writ-

ings, and could not be ignorant of the

events connected with Christianity, for

these things were accomplished in the
view of the public. For this tldng was not

done in a comer, Tiiis indeed is the best

test of truth, and what distinguishes the
religion of the Bible from all religions in

the world : for there never was one be-

side it, in which deceit, disguise, false pre-

tenses, and gross iinpositions, were not
practiced ujion the multitude ; whereas in

this, everything was done openly, chiefly

before enemies the most subtle and mali-

cious, who never slackened a moment in

their vigilance, yet never either in our
Lord or His Apostles were able to dis-

cover the smallest appearance of craft, or
any tendency to hidden arts. They, who
preached His resurrection, were enabled
to support their testimony by stupendous
miracles in the face of thousands: so that

if theise had not been favored with the
sight of our Lord after He rose from the

grave, they were yet favored (infinitely

above what they had cause to hope) with
undeniable evidence of the fact itself. In
the same manner Paul confirmed the ac-

count of his own conversion, and of hav-
ing seen the Lord. What better proofs

then could be required? And how well-

known and admitted must the facts have
been, when the Apostle ventures to call

upon Agrippa, an unconverted Jew, for

his conviction of their truth.

27. King Asrrippa, believest thou the prophets ? I
know that thou believest.

The courage and confidence here shown
proceeded from a vivid persuasion of

Agrippa's knowledge of the facts and faith

in ihe predictions which they verified: and
the king's reply is the highest testimony

to the correctness of these presumptions
and the immense power of such bold yet

courteous appeals to conscience. This
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passage may be thought, in every quality

of fine writing, equal to anything to be

found in Demosthenes, or any of the an-

cient orators.

28. Then Agrippasaid unto Paul, Almost thou ^per-

suadest me to be a Cliristiun.—«Jiimes i. '..3, ^.

There is not the slightest reason for inter-

preting this language ofAgrippaas an irony.

To do so, would be to suppose him very un-

reasonably and absurdly ludicrous. Such an

interpretation, moreover, would be in di-

rect conflict with the Apostle's apprehen-

sion of his case, for it is evident from his

answer, and from the seuse in wdiich he

there uses "almost," in opposition to " al-

together," that he understood the king to

mean seriously that he was almost persua-

ded, and consequently that he did mean

so. Paul had an advantage with Agrippa,

which he had not on a former occasion

when reasoning with Felix. He had now

to deal with one who recognized the

Scriptures; acknowledged tliat God had

revealed Himself to mankind. Agrippa

had that general belief in the Divine

word which such men commonly have

when brought up in a country where it is

professedly received, and God is avowedly

worshiped. They are by no means pre-

pared to deny the truth of revelation, any

more than they are disposed to act as if

it were true. Still, as Agrippa, when
pressed closely by the Apostle, could not

deny that he believed the prophets, so in

our own land, and in our own day, a belief

rests upon the minds of many, though it

does not influence the heart. And in

time of trouble, of danger, of distress, they

are ready to say as Agrippa did. They

commence, perhaps, some plans of refor-

mation, they abstain from practices which

conscience condemns, and enter upon a

course of life more consistent with Chris-

tian faith. But, alas, they illustrate the

momentarjr feeling upon Agrippa's mind,

when he said, Almost thou pcrsuadcst me to

be a Christian.

29. And Paul said, I would fto God, that not only
tliou, hut also all that hear me this day, wore both al-

most, and altogether such as I am, except these bonds.
U Cor. vil. 7.

The words of Agrippa excited an affec-

tionate emotion in the heart of Paul, while

the thought arose with him.—Almost a

Christian! That profiteth little! Oh
that king Agrii)pa were indeed a Chris-

tian I

To be almost a Christian, only shows that

truth has been neglected or resisted.

'' This is the condemnation, that light hath

come into the world, and men love dark-

ness rather than light, because their deeds

are evil." Agrippa is himself an example.

Before what passed at this examination of

Paul, he probably knew little of the

Christians, except that they were a sect

called Nazarenes, and " everywhere spok-

en against." Now he knew what they

believed, and on what their belief was

grounded. Now he knew that they rested

their faith on the very law and prophets

which he himself confessed to be from

God. But instead of yielding to con-

science, and apjiointing a time when he

might hear Paul again of this important

matter, he rises up, and dissolves the

assembly. Because on the instant it would

cross his mind, that to become a Christian

would be the destruction of his worldly

prospects, and involve the new-modeling

of his whole life. Therefore the move-

ment of his conscience was but the turn

of a thought, the feeling of a moment

;

like the spark which blazes up, and on

which at the same instant a drop of water

falls, and it is extinguished. But it has

f.hown that there is something within,

something which we should not have

been aware of ifthe spark had not betrayed

it; sometliing which might have grown

up into a continuing and steady flame, if

means had been used to foster and not to

cjuench it. When account is given " of

the things done in the body," account

must be given of the perverseness, the

sinfulness, the hardness of heart, which

checked that rising flame.

This would furnish just cause for Paul's

passionate exclamation, and his prayer

that Agrippa might be altogether a Chris-

tian. Not only almost but altogether. Pie

could be nothing else, if he were a Chris-

tian at all, in any proper or available

sense. Tliere is no mid-way. To be a

Christian is to have sought acceptance

with God through Christ, and to be look-

ing for salvation through faith in Him.

1
This admits of no middle course. If <'.i3
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is accused before men, there is no middle
course; he must be either innocent or

guilty, and must j)leud either the one or

the other. So it is at the bur of God.
Either we are trusting in ourselves tliat

we are righteous, or because we are not

righteous, we are trusting in Clirist, who
has made propitiation for our sins. There-

fore there can be no mid-way as to faith,

no meaning in being almost a Cfinstian.

Neither as to practice, can there be a mid-

dle course. Because either we are seeking
" first the kingdom of God and His
righteousness," or we are seeking this

world first; that is, preferring it, wherever
the interests of the one clash with the in-

terests of the other. We cannot at the

same time love God most, and mammon
most. Either we are yielding to some
desires, and habits, and temptations con-

tcary to the Gospel, or we are rejecting

and opposing these, as they must who are

altogether Christians, and bringing every

thought, and word, and deed into obedi-

ence to Christ. Such must be their jjur-

pose and endeavor. Not because to be

altogether a Christian a man must be

altogether perfect, but because he must

be altogether sincere in aiming at perfec-

tion, and allowing himself in nothing short

of it.

This was the state of Paul's own heart

;

and knowing the comfort whioh he de-

rived from the consciousness of this, and
the blessed consequence which should

follow, he earnestly desired that both

Agrippa, and all before whom he was
pleading, might be nothing less :' might

be not only almost but altogether Christians.

Agrippa, however, had now heard

enough to satisfy his curiosity, and too

much, perhaps, to maintain his ease of

mind ; and he would hear no more.

30. H And when he had thus spoken, the. king rose
up, and the governor, and Bernice, and they that .sat

with them. 31. And when they were gone aside, they
talked between themselves, saying. This man doetii
nothing worthy of death or of bonds. 32. Then said
Agrippa unto Festus, Tliis man might have been set
at liberty, If he had not appealed unto Casar.

The king rose up, &c. King Agrippa,

like Felix and Festus, like his ancestors in

the sacred story, flits now from the scene.

Nothing came, we believe, of this strange

interview between light and darkness, be-

tween sin and the Gospel. Agrippa kept

his useless idle faith iii Jewish Scriptures,

kept, too, his heart's lusts, his obscene

idol ; his earth-bound life. Times of trial

drew on. In the last Jewish wars he

sided with the Romans, and then retired

to drag out an inglorious age, through

thirty uneventful years, with a titular

royalty, and in real servitude, under the

imperial shadow of Rome. In the year

of our Lord 100, being the third year of

the Emperor Trajan, he died there, t)ie

last prince of the blood-stained race of

Herod. Yet, like all whose names, for

good or for evil, are once stamped upon

the holy page, Agrippa remains to all

time for the edification and instruction

of the Church which he despised. The
court leaves Paul. The king, and all who
heard him in the court, withdrew from

him, never perhaps to see him again in

this world. But he has not done with

them. His thoughts Avill tell forever on

their destiny. He will live in their mem-
Tory, he will meet them in another court.

TJiis man docth nothing, &c. The reference

here is to the general tenor of Paul's life,

his general character and views. His

defense had the natural effect of impress-

ing his judges with a sense of his inno-

cence.

Faithful servants of Jesus are grieved

when they perceive that their discourses

produce no other fruit than that the

hearers say :
" The preacher is a good

man," or, "he has spoken well." And
yet, such is here the experience of the

holy Apostle. After he had testified of

Jesus Avith the utmo.st sincerity, joy and
power, and had with so much confidence

opened his heart to all the hearers, whose
salvation he earnestly desired, they all

arose, conversed together, and at last

said :
" That is a good man." Should they

not have learned much more, on far more
important subjects, from his discourse?

Such is the world.

If he had not appealed vnto C'ccsar. The
appeal to Cresar had placed him beyond
their jurisdiction : they could now neither

condemn nor acquit him, but had to refer

the matter simply to the emperor.
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1. What did Agrippa say to Paul ? 2. What did Paul then do ? 3. What did he say ? 4. Bepeat his defense ?

5. What did Festus say with a loud voice? 6. What was Paul's reply ? 7. What did Agrippa then say unto

Paul ? 8. What is it to bo a Christian ? 9. What was Paul's answer to Agrippa ? 10. What was the result of the

consultation between the king, the governor, and Bernice, and those that sat with them 1

CHAPTER XXVIT.
1 Paul nhipping ioivard Rome, 10 foretellrth of the dan-
ger of the voyage, 11 but it is not believed. 14 TTiey are
tossed to and fro with tempest, 41 and suffer shipwreck,
22, 34, 44 yet all come safe to land.

AND when it was determined that we should sail

Into Italy, they delivered 'Paul, and certain other
prisoners, unto one named Julius, a centurion of Au-
gustus' band.—»xxv. 12, 25.

And. No packet ships or steamers in

this, the palmy time of imperial Rome,
crossed the sea at regular intervals, but

the waters had been cleared of pirates, and

from various directions a plentiful current

of commerce tended to the Roman capi-

tal. Even consuls and emperors were

obliged in crossing the sea to avail them-

selves of the merchant vessels, which were

of a size hardly inferior to the same class

of ships at the present day. Determined.

The path in which believers walk often

seems indeed to be determined by acci-

dent, or by the caprice or will of men,

nevertheless, it will always be found to be,

in reality, in strict accordance with the pro-

mises of God. The "n'e" includes Luke the

historian, and Aristarchus a Macedonian

Christian. Who the other prisoners were,

or what their crimes, we are not told.

With these criminals, Paul the incorrupt

and incorruptible was delivered by Festus

into the custody of Julius, a centurion, &c.

From the time of Augustus Octavianus,

legions took the name Augustan.

2. And entering Into a ship of Adramyttium, we
launched, meaning to sail by the coasts of Asia, one
bAristarchus, a Macedonian of Thessalonica, being
with us.—'xix. 20.

Adramyttium was a sea-port with a har-

bor in Mysia, an Athenian colony. It is

now a viMage called Endramit. Welatinch-

cd. According to Mr. Lewin's reckoning,

it was on the twenty-first of August, in the

year of our Lord 60, when Paul's ship de-

parted from Cesarea. The winds at that

date are generally from the west, but not

violent, and the trip to Sidon was doubt-

less prosperous. This is the Aristarchus

named in xix. 29, xx. 4. (See Phile. 24

;

Col. iv. 10.) God can alleviate our trials,

as in the case of Paul's captivity, when
another true friend was associated with

the faithful Luke. Aristarchus voluntarily

offered himself as a companion of the suf-

fering Apostle. Though he is called a

fellow-prisoner in Col. iv. 10, the same
term is ajiplied to Epaphras (Phile. 23),

where it denotes fellow-laborers. This fra-

ternal act of taking up the cross, was so

precious in the sight of the Spirit of God,

that He caused it to be recorded for our

benefit as an example.

3. And the next rfaj/ we touched at Sidon. And Julius
courteously ^entreated Paul, and gave him liberty tw go
unto his friends to refresh himselt.
^xxiv. 23, xxviii. 16.

Sidon—a distance of sixty-seven geo-

graphical miles. This celebrated city is

generally joined in the New Testament

with Tyre, from which it was distant

twenty-five miles, and of which it was
probably the mother city. It was within

the lot of the tribe of Asher (Josh. xix. 28),

but never conquered by the Israelites.

(Judges i. 31, iii. 3.) Courteously entreated

Paul, &c. This record of the courtesy of

Julius teaches us not to undervalue those

civilities and attentions of the natural or

ordinary politeness which obtains in soci-

ety, even when they are rendered to us by
those who are without.

4. And when he had launched from thence, we sailed
under Cyprus, because the winds were contrary. 5. And
when we had sailed over the sea of Cilicia and Pam-
phylia, we came to Myra, a city of Lycia.

The expression "ive sailed tinder Cyprus,"

means they kept near to it for shelter and

safety. The ancient navigators, ignorant

of the mariner's compass, and other means
and resources now enjoyed, were accus-

tomed to creep along the shores as much
as possible in sight of land. With the

nautical advantages of modern times, the

open sea is considered the least perilous.

Thus sailing on over the sea of Cilicia and
Pamphylia, they came to " Myra, a city
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of Lycia." Lycia was a maritime district

of Asia Minor, bounded on the north by

Pamphylia, and on the east, west and

south by the sea. Myra was tlie capital

of the district, and situated on tlie coast.

Here they landed.

6. And there the centurion found a ship of Alexandria
sailing into Italy, iiiid lie put us therein. 7. And when
we had sailed slowlv many days, and scarce were come
over against Cnidiis, the wind not suliering us, we
sailed under '^Crete, over against Salmone; 8. And,
hardly passing it, came unto a place which is called
The Fair Havens, nigh whereunto was the city ofLasea.

dOr, Oandia.

And there the centurion found a ship of

Alexandria, sailing into Italy ; and lie put us

therein. The first part of the voyage is

ended, the second part is commenced. The
population of Rome, at this time numer-
ous, were supplied with grain in a great

measure from Egypt, whose Nile made it

the granary of nations. The ship of Alex-

andria, now found at Myra, was laden with

wheat. It must have been a large vessel,

for, besides its cargo, it had tico hundred

and sixty souls on board, after the centu-

rion, Paul, and his companions, and the

prisoners, had embarked. Adverse winds

had probably driven the ship on the coast

of Asia Minor.

And when ive had sailed sloivly many days.

and scarce ivere com£ over against Cnidus,

This was a city, situated on a rocky and
mountainous peninsula of the same name,

in the province of Caria, between the island

of Rhodes and Coos or Cos. It was distin-

guished for the worship of Venus, and con-

tained the celebrated statue of that god-

dess by Praxiteles.

We sailed under Crete, now called Candia,

an island fronting the Ji)gean Sea, one
hundred and seventy miles long, and about

thirty or forty broad, distinguished for its

salubrity, fertility and beauty.

Over against Salmone. A promontory at

the east end of the island, which they

doubled, and sailed under Crete, or south

of it, to escape the contrary winds.

Hardly passing it. Having passed Sal-

, mone with great difficulty, being almost

driven on it, they steered round the coast

end of the island, and came to a roadstead,

a species of harbor, called the Fair Havens,

near the city of Lasea.

9. Now when much time was spent, and when sailing
was now dangerous, because the fast was now already
past, 'Paul admonished them, 10. And said unto them,
Sirs, I perceive fthat this voyage will be with ?liurt and
much damage, not only of the lading and ship, but also

*26

of our livses. 11. Nevertheless, the centurion ^believed
the njaster and the owner of the ship, more than those
things which were spoken by Paul.

f2 Kings vi. 9, 10 ; Dan. U. 20 ; Amos lii. 7. sOr, injury.
tProv. xxvil. 12.

When much time was spent—since leaving

Cesarea. But for unforeseen delays they

jnight have reached the Italian coast be-

fore the stormy season. And sailing (the

navigation of the open sea) was now dan-

gerous because the fast was now already past—
the fast of the great day of Atonement,
which fell this year on the twenty-third

day of September, the Autumn equinox.

The period of safe navigation ends here in

October, and begins in March. Sirs, I j)cr-

ceive that this voyage will hevithhnrtand much
damage, &c. The prediction of the Apostle

implies a regard on his part to the proba-

bilities grounded on experience and the

laws of nature. It is not accordant with

God's actual economy to multiply miracles

indefinitely, and though He did honor
Paul with a miraculous revelation at this

time, and also gave him the power of shak-

ing off the serpent from his hand, so as

to escape unhurt by it (xxviii. 5), yet He
was pleased to leave the elements to their

wonted course, and interfered not for the

purpose of favoring His Apostle with a
prosperous voyage. When Paul spoke his

own human anticipations at the outset of

the voyage from the Fair Havens, he
stated the apprehension he felt of damage
to the lives of the company, but afterward

he spoke the word of prophecy, as receiv-

ed by him at the mouth of an angel, when
he told them that all their lives should be
saved—this having been communicated to

him on the very night of this address to

the passengers and crew. Nevertheless, &c.

That Julius should defer to the opinion of

these mariners, in preference to that of

his own prisoner, was natural enough, and
is here recorded, not as a reproach or cen-

sure, but as the unintentional occasion of

the subsequent disasters.

12. If And because the haven was not commodious to
winter in, the more part advised to depart thence also.
If by any means they might attain to Pbenice, and
tfu'7-e to winter ; which is an haven of 'Crete, and lieth to-
ward the south-west and north-west. 13. And when the
south wind blew softly, supposing that they had ob-
tained their purpose, loosing ithence, they sailed close-
by Crete. H. But not long after there ^arose against it

a tempestuous iwind, called Euroclydon. 15. And
when the ship was caught, and could not bear up into
the wind, we let her drive. 16. And running under a
certain island which is called Clauda, we had much,
work to come by tlie boat: 17. Which when they hadi
taken up, they used helps, undergirding the ship ; and,.
fearing lest they should fall niinto the quicksands, stl'ake
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sail, and so were driven. 18. And being exceeding-
ly "tossed with a tempest, the next day they lightened
the ship ; 19. And the third day we cast out "With our
own hauas the tackling of the ship. 20. And when
neither psun nor stars in many days appeared, and no
small tempest lay on us, all hope <ithat we should be
saved was then taken away.
'Verse 7. JVerse 21. ^Or, beat. iPs. cvii. 25. i^A'^erse

41. nps. cvii. 27. "Job ii. 4 ; Jonah i. 5. pPs. cv. 28. lEzek.
xxxvii, 11.

The crew intended, according to custom,

to winter in some convenient port ; but,

before they could get that purjjose accom-
plished, they were overtaken by a storm,

and, being deprived of their usual and
only guides, the sun, moon and stars, they

were tossed about in the Mediterranean,

not knowing whether they were carried

to north, east, west or south. The storm
that suri^rised them, and rendered the

voyage so disastrous, is thought to have
been one of those tremendous gales, called

Levanters, which at some particular periods

of the year sweep the Mediterranean, in

all directions, with the resistless impetu-
osity of a whirlwind. In this perilous

situation, they had recourse to all the

means which their limited experience in

navigation suggested for the preservation

of the ship. Their attention was first

directed to the boat, which, as is still the

custom in those seas, was towed to the

stern of the vessel, and consequently be-

ing violently tossed by the heaving bil-

lows, must have been a great drag and
inconvenience to the ship, already unable

to make head against the wind, as well as

have been in danger of being separated

from it altogether. They "took it up,"

but their purpose was not to hoist it into

the vessel, a thing which Oriental sailors

never do, but to fasten it closer tothe stern,

while it was still allowed, as before, to

float upon the water. Their next expedi-

ent, as the planks were loosened, and
otherwise much damaged, and in danger
of falling asunder, was to throw a cable

around and underneath, to hold the tim-

bers more closely together—a singular

contrivance, which, however, in violent

storms, was very common in ancient, and
has also been occasionally practiced in

modern times. This method of under-

girding, as it is called, is by suspending a

stout cable under the ship, at one end, to

catch it as it is borne up by the water on
the other side, and then fasten the two
ends very tightly on the deck.

All hope that we should he saved was then

taken away. After human effort had ex-

hausted its powers, then God interposed.

It is so with the Gospel. It was after

human reason had tried every effort to

solve the stormy problems of the con-

science, and guide the soul into the haven
of spiritual peace, that Christ came. " You
may see," says one, " Socrates in the twi-

light lamenting his obscure and benighted

condition, and telling you that his lamp
will show him nothing but his own dark-

ness. You may see Plato sitting down by
the water of Lethe, and weeping because

he could not remember his former notions.

You may hear Aristotle bewailing him-

self thus, that his ' potential reason ' will

so seldom come into act, that his ' blank

sheet ' has so few and such imperfect im-

pressions upon it, that his intellectuals

are at so low an ebb, as that the notions

of Euripus will pose them. You may
hear Zeno say that his 'porch' 'is dark,

and Epictetus confessing and complaining

that he had not the right 'handle,' the

true apprehension of things. 'The world

by wisdom knew not God.'

"

21. But after long abstinence, Paul stood forth in the
midst of them, and said, Sirs, ye should have hearken-
ed mnto me, and not have loosed etrom Crete, and to
have gained this harm and loss.

'Verse 10. ^Veise 13.

When their distress had reached its ex-

tremity, when the last ray of hope had
burnt out within them, and the cold shiv-

ering midnight of despair was settling on
their spirits; at this point a light from
heaven breaks on them, and that light

leads to their salvation. That light comes
through Paul. Sirs, ye should have hearken-

ed unto me, &c. When the advice of wise

and devout men has been rejected, and
evil results have thence followed, they do
not lose time by exhibiting undue sensi-

tiveness, and by uttering reproaches, but

proceed to give advice, if advice does not

come too late, and offer their assistance, if

it is still of avail.

22. And now I «exhort you to be of good cheer : for
there shall be no loss of any man's life among you, but
of the ship.—'Job xxii. 29 ; Ps. exii. 7 ; 2 Cor. iv. S, 9.

Though the Apostle felt that they had
done wrong in rejecting his advice, he
cheers them by an assurance that there

will be " no loss of any man's life," that

the ship only would be destroyed. Ob-
serve Paul's self-forgetfulness. Whilst all
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others were strugj^ling for themselves, he
seemed only concerned for them, though,

for the most part, they stood in an antag-

onistic position toward him. He was a

prisoner in the custody of Roman officers.

The vessel was bearing him, not to his

home, not to a scene of friendship, but

to that of punishment and death. He did

not seem to think of this. His own try-

ing circumstances did not appear to aflect

him, he was careful for others, he had the

"charity that seeketh not her own."

23. For there stood by me this night "the angel ^of
God, whose "I am, and wliom ^I serve.
"Chap, xxiii. 11. vHeb. i. 14. »Deut. xxxii. 9 : Ps.

cxxxv. 4; Isa. xliv. 5; Mai. iii. 17; John xvii. 9, 10;
1 Cor. vi. 20 ; 1 Peter ii. 9, 10. »Ps. cxvi. 16 ; Isa. xliv.
21 ; Dan. lit 17, vi. 16 ; John luL 26 ; Bom. 1. 9 ; 2 Tim.
i. 3.

The words " of God " are added because

Paul addressed heathens, who otherwise

would have understood by an angel a

messenger of the gods. The context does

not determine whether this vision was
made to Paul in a dream, or when awake

—

probably the latter. Whose I am, to whom
I belong as His property ; in other words,

whose servant I am, and whom I serve,

rather worship, to whom I offer religious

service and homage. This verb refers to

external acts of worship, and not to a re-

ligious life in general, except as the latter

may be a concomitant of the former.
" Happy," says Rieger, " is he who can,

with sincerity and joy of heart, repeat

Paul's confession of faith :
' God, whose I

am, and whom I serve,' and who, amid
all the scenes which may be presented on
the troubled ocean of this world, can con-

tinue to pray, ' 0, God, I am Thine, I serve

Thee, be Thou my Preserver.'
"

24. Saying, Fear not, Paul, thou must be brought be-
fore Cesar: and, lo, God hath given thee yall tliem that
sail with thee. 25. Wherefore, Sirs, be of good cheer

;

for 'I believe God, that it shall be even as it was told
me. 26. Howbeit, we must be ca-st upon a certain
'island. •
yGren. xix. 21, 29. iLuke i. 45 ; Rom. Iv. 20, 21 ; 2 Tim.

i. 12. 'Chap, xxviii. 1.

Lo, behold, God hath given thee, &c. Doubt-
less Paul prayed earnestly for the safety

of those who were in the ship with him,
and their lives were granted in answer to

his prayers. Paul does not here exalt

himself, but merely states what was re-

vealed to him. How greatly are men in-

debted for their blessings to God's favor

toward eminently pious men ! How much,
too, should this thought excite pious men
to a deeply serious and devout life ! Where-

fore, because of this Divine assurance,

cheer up, be cheerful, or of good cheer.

For assigns the reason of this exhortation,

I believe {or trust in) God, not only in the
general, but that it shall be (come to pass or
happen) even as, literally, after wJuit manner
it has been told (or spoken to) me. Howbeit,

but, tve must (or it is necessanj for us) upon
(literally, in or unto) a certain island be cast

(literally,/a// out). The name of the island,

it would seem, was not revealed to Paul.

27. But wlien the fourteenth night was come, as we
were driven up and down in Adria. about midnight the
shipmen deemed that they drew near to some coun-
try

:

The fourteenth night, i. e., the fourteenth

night since they left the Fair Havens. In
Adria—in the Adriatic, Adria is not to

be restricted to what is now called the
Gulf of Venice, but embraces all that part

of the Mediterranean which lay south of
Italy, east of Sicily, and west of Greece,

and thus included the Ionian Sea. It was
on the same stormy Adriatic Sea that the
great Caesar cried to the trembling pilot:
" Steer boldly, thou carriest Csesar and his

fortune." The shipmen, i. e., the sailors,

deemed or suspected that they were in the

vicinity of land. "The roar of breakers is

a peculiar sound, which can be detected

by a practiced ear." Luke does not state

the grounds of the conjecture, but it was,

no doubt, suggested by the increasing

sound which proceeded from the surf.

28. And sounded, and found it twenty fathoms : and
when tliey liad gone a little further, they sounded
again, and found it fifteen fathoms.

To sound, is to cast or let down the

sounding line. A fathom is six feet, the
space measured by the arms stretched out.

The decrease in their soundings, at first

twenty fathoms, and a little farther on fif-

teen fathoms, convinced them that their

supposition was correct, and that they

could not be far distant from land.

29. Then fearing lest we should have fallen upon
rocks, they cast four anchors out of the stern, and
wished bfor the day.—bPs. cxyx. 6.

Fearing lest, during the darkness of the

midnight, they should run against rocks

or be stranded, they cast four anchors out

of the stern. This was contrary to our

practice, but conformevil to the immemorial
custom of Eastern sailors, who drop theJr

anchors at the stern, which anchors have
four flukes, so that, in all probability, from

the permanent character of customs in the
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East, the instrument dropped by the crew

of Paul's vcvssel was a four-pointed anchor,

which both the celebrated travelers, Bruce

and Buckingham, inform us is the kind of

anchor used to this day by the sailors

who navigate the seas and rivers about

Egypt and Palestine.

30. And as the shipmen were about to flee out of the
ship, when they had let down the boat into the sea,
undercolor as though they would have cast anchors out
of the foreship, 31. Paul said to the centurion and to
the soldiers, Except these abide in the ship, ye cannot
be saved.

Dr. CJialmers, observes: "Perhaps the

most practically useful lesson in this pas-

sage is what is grounded on the compari-

son of verses 22 and 23 with verse 31, by
which we learn that the absolute decree

does not supersede the conditions which
precede its fulfillment, but that while the

one is sure the others are indispensable.

The prophecy—the announced predestina-

tion, it may be called—of verse 22, did not

supersede the urgency of the prescription

in verse 31 ; the ship's company were all

absolutely to be saved, and yet unless the

sailors were detained in the ship for the

purpose of working it, they could not be

saved. Here is a clear example of predes-

tination not infringing upon practice, nor

should it on the large scale of Christianity,

either. There is nothing, my God, re-

vealed to me of Thy decree respecting my
future and everlasting state ; but let me be

very sure that except I repent I cannot be

saved—except I believe I cannot be saved

—without holiness I cannot see God. O
let me labor to make my calling and elec-

tion sure. Let me be enabled to superadd

the assurance of experience to the assur-

ance of faith; and meanwhile let me be

of good cheer when I bethink myself of

that proffered mercy in the Gospel which
is held forth to all, and which all have a

warrant to lay hold of."

32. Then the soldiers cut off the ropes of the boat, and
let her fall off.

Then. Paul left it to the soldiers to con-

sider what they should do. It should be
our work to cut off the ropes of every boat

in which we put our trust besides God,

then will our dark night pass away before

the morning light, and we shall behold the

glorious help of God.
33. And while the day was coming on, Paul besought

them all to take meat, saying, This day is the fourteenth
day that ye have tarried, and continued fasting, having
taken nothing.

While. At dawn there was more oppor-

tunity for prolonged exhortation. Four-

teenth day thai ye hare tarried, or, waited, and
continued fasting. They had not so long

abstained from food, although perhaps
they had had no regular meals. So Appian
speaks of an army, which, for twenty days,

took no food nor sleep, by which he must
mean they never made full meals, nor

slept whole nights together.

34. Wherefore I pray you to take some meat ; for this
CIS for your health: for there tishall not an hair fall

from the head of anv of you.
cMatt. XV. 32 ; 1 Tim. v. 23. dl Kings i. 52 ; Matt. x.

30 ; Luke xii. 7, xxi. 18.

The word meat means, in the Bible, food,

that which is to be eaten. For this is for your

health, rather, this will be for your safety.

They all needed to recruit their strength,

so as to be ready to avail themselves of

the opportunity which would occur for

getting to laiad. Not an hair fall, &c.—

a

proverbial expression denoting their entire

safety. (1 Kings i. 52; Matt. x. 29; Luke
xii. 6, xxi. 18.)

35. And when he had thus spoken, betook bread, and
fgave thanks to God in presence of them all : and
when he had broken it, he began to eat.

el Sam. ix. 13 : Matt. xv. 36 ; Mark viii. 6 ; John vi. 11,

23 ; 1 Tim. iv. 3, 4.

Notice, 1. The calm self-control. He was
in the midst of the most agitating scenes.

The boisterous billows—the furious hurri-

cane—the reeling, plunging, shattered ship

—the two hundred threescore and sixteen

terror-stricken men, were confessedly

scenes of terrible excitement, yet how
sublimely calm this man is ! He took bread,

&c. A finer jjicture of moral majesty in

man can scarcely be conceived than this.

The philosophy of his tranquillitywe know.
It was faith in that God whose he was and
whom he served. 2. The practical piety.

He gave thanks to God in presence of them

all. This was according to the Christian

practice. (Matt. xv. 36, xxvi. 27 ; John vi.

11-23 ; Rom. xiv. 6 ; 1 Cor. x. 13, xi. 24,

xiv. 17 ; Eph. v. 20 ; 1 Thes. v. 18.) This

thanking God before food, on Paul's part,

was not a matter of fanaticism, form or

parade, it was an expression of the spirit

of his life. Paul lived in the element of

religion. There is no moral greatness

apart from religion.

36. Then were they all of good cheer, and they also

took some meat. 37. And we were in all, in the ship,

two hundred threescore and sixteen souls.

Then were they all of good cheer, &c. The
return of hope brought with it a keener
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sense of their wants, and they could now
think with more calmness and comfort of

satisfying their hunger. " They also took,"

&c. The Apostle had set them the ex-

ample, and they all followed it. Two hun-

dred, &c. Amounting to two hundred and

seventy-six. This number, far from being

incredible, as some have thought, is not

unusually large, considering the size of

these Egyptian store-ships (see on verse

6), and compared with the statement of

Josephus, that about this same time he was

wrecked in the Adriatic with a shipload

of six hundred.

38. And when they had eateti enough, they lightened
the ship, and cast out the wheat iuto the sea.

Wlieat. Most recent commentators trans-

late " provisions," as Job iii. 2-4, Prov. iv.

17, for, had their cargo been wheat, they

would doubtless have thrown it overboard

before, as there had already been two dis-

charges, verses 18, 19.

39. And when it was day, they knew not the land

:

but they discovered a certain creek with ashore, into
the which they were minded, if it were possible, to

thrust in the ship.

When it ivas day. After the darkness,

light reappears, the night passes away,

and the sun rises ; our troubles will at

length come to an end. God is nearest to

us in our greatest distress.

Shore, i. e., beach to run upon, as is the

custom in the Mediterranean, even now,
with smaller vessels. This inlet on the

north-west of Malta, is now called La
Gala di San Paolo (St. Paul's Creek). It

opens to the north-east with a sand-bank
in its middle, formed by a current, which
passes between the coast and an island:

here two seas meet. (Verse 41.)

40. And when they had taken up the anchors, they
committed themselves unto the sea, and loosed the rud-
der-bands, and hoisted up the mainsail ij the wind, and
made toward shore.

They committed. The ship, and them-
selves with it. Loosed the rudder-bands.

Formerly fastened, when they left the
ship to drive, but now necessary to direct

their course. Ships in those days had fre-

quently two rudders or helms. And made
toward shore. Dashed by the force of the
tempest, the vessel is soon hurled thither.

41. And falling into a place where two seas met, they
ran the ship aground ; and the fore part stuck fast, and
remained unmoveable, but the hinder part was broken
with the violence of the waves.

A place ivhere two seas met. Such a place,

for instance, is an oblongmound composed

of closely compacted sand. (See on verse

39.) Amid conflicting eddies the forepart—
the bows or forecastle—s<uc/;/«.si—plunged

into the sand

—

and remained unrnoreable.

The stern, meanwhile, exposed to the fury

of the breakers, is broken to pieces. Now
it is a question of life or death—each man
for himself.

42. And the soldiers' counsel ewas to kill the prison-

ers, lest any of them should swim out and escape.
ePs. Ixxiv. 20.

The cruel purpose of the soldiers pro-

ceeded from their dread of being called to

an account, if any of the prisoners escaped

;

for the Roman law was very severe in

such cases, if there were any room to

suspect the guards of connivance or neg-

ligence.

43. But the centurion, willing to save iipaul, kept
them from their purpose ; and commanded that they
which could swim should cast tliemselves first intx) the
sea, and get to land : 44. And the rest, some on boards,
and some on broken pieces of the ship. And so 'it came
to pass, th^t they escaped all safe to hind.

^2, Cor. xi. 25. iPs. cvii. 28-30 ; verse 22.

The centurion interposed to thwart this

murderous project, and he does so for the

sake of Paul, who was a prisoner, and who
had saved the vessel. Thus God, for Paul's

sake, not only saved all the rest of the

ship's company from being drowned, but

kept the prisoners from being murdered,

according to the barbarous proposal of

the soldiers. Ayid the rest. These words
depend on " commanded "—" he com-
manded the rest" to "get to land."

Boards, planks which were at hand in the

ship. On tilings from the ship, that is, pro-

bably on broken pieces of the ship, the

hinder part of which had been broken up.

And so it came to pass, &c. Thus all are

rescued, and thus, according to the word
of Paul, as given him by the angel, "there

was no loss of any man's life, but of the

ship."

Let the fi ereesttempest arise,let winds and
waves dash about us with the utmost fury,

yet if we trust in Jesus, and endeavor to

work out our own salvation with fear and
trembling, we shall, though " on boards

and broken pieces of the ship," escape " all

safe to land."

" Give thy mind sea-room, keep it wide of earth.
That rock of souls immortal ; let loose thy cord ;

Weigh anchor, spread thy sails, call every wind,
Eye thy great pole-star, make the land of life."
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1. To whom was Paul delivered T 2. Whowas Julias ? 3. Who was Aristarchus ? 4. How did Julius treat Paul

at Sidon ? 5. What ship was taken at Myra ? G. Where was the place called the Fair Havens ? 7. Wl;at admo-
nition did Paul give? 8. What is said of a tempestuous wind which arose, and the consequences? 9. What
" after a long absence,'" did Paul say ? 10. What did Paul say as theshipmen were about to flee out of the ship?
11. Why did Paul urge them to take some meat? V2. How many persons were in the ship ? 13. How did they
lighten the ship ? 14. What occurred wlien they ran the ship aground ? 15. What was the counsel of the sol-

diers ? 16. What is said of the centurion ? 17. Did they all escape safe to land ?

CHAPTER XXVni.
1 Paul after hu shipwreck is kindly entertained of the
barbarians, a Tfie viper bn his liand hurteth him not.
8 He healeth many diseases inthe island. 11 They de-
part towards Borne. YI Me declareth to the Jews the
caxise of his coming. 34 After his preaching some were
persuaded, and some believed not. 30 Yethepreachelh
there two years.

AND when they were escaped, then they knew that
the island »was called Melita.—''xxvii. 26.

Escaped. The ship is lost, but Paul and
his companions are saved. Empires and
kingdoms may perish, but the Christian

Church continues to float, and is wonder-
fully preserved. Mdita, the modern Malta,

which is sixty miles from Cajje Passero,

the southern point of Sicily, and two hun-

dred miles from the African coast. Melita,

when P.iul was there, was a dependency
of the Roman province of Sicily. From
its position in the Mediterranean, and the

excellence of its harbors, it has always

been important both in commerce and
war. It was a settlement of the Phoeni-

cians at an early period, and their lan-

guage, in a corrupted form, continued to

be spoken there in Paul's day.

2. And the barbarous ^people shewed us no little

kindness : for tliey kindled a fire and received us
cevery one, because of the present rain, and because of
the cold.
tRom. i. 14 : Col. iii. 11. cMatt. x. 42: Heb. xiii. 2.

Barbarous people, or, barbarians. "Every
one not a Greek is a barbarian," is the

common Greek definition, and in this

strict sense the word is used in Rom. i. 14
—" I am a debtor both to Greeks and bar-

barians." It often retains this primitive

meaning, as in the text, also in 1 Cor. xiv.

11, where it designates one using an un-

known tongue. Because of the present rain

and . . . of the cold. The appearance of

these shipwrecked men, destitute of food

and raiment, shivering in the cold and
the rain, stirred their hearts with com-
miseration. This feeling, though often

perverted, seems to belong to our nature.

Let us take courage in God who will not

leave us defenseless in the work of spread-
ing abroad His truth, even throughout the

families of a hostile world.

3. And when Paul had gathered a bundle of sticks,
and laid tliem on the fire, there came a viper out of the
heat, and fastened on his hand. 4. And when the bar-
barians saw the venomous beast hang on his hand, they
said among themselves. No doubt i^this man is a mur-
derer, whom, though he hath escaped the sea, yet ven-
geance sulTereth not to live. 5. And he shoolt off the
beast into the fire, and felt^no harm. C. Howbeit they
looked when he sliould have swollen, or fallen dovvii
dead suddenly : but aft^r they had looked a great while,
and saw no harm come to him, they changed their
minds, and said fthat he was a god.
dJohn vii. ai. ^Matt. xvi. 18 ; Luke x. 19. fxiv. 11.

There came a viper, &c. We may natur-

ally suppose that there had been fuel laid

before on the fire, and that the viper was
in this fuel, and that it had been revived

by the heat, and when Paul laid his bundle

on the fire, the viper was then in a state

to lay hold on his hand. The viper is one
of the most venomous of reptiles. When
the Lord designed to introduce His Apos-

tle to these strangers. He previously i^er-

mitted an evil to beftill him, which Paul

overcame by faith, thereby he made an
impression on the hearts of all who sur-

rounded him. Our afflictions are thus in-

tended, like a bell, to attract to us the

eyes and attention of men, the faith which
we exhibit under such circumstances, or

the victory which we gain by the grace of

Christ is designed to induce others to

imitate us. When the barbarians saw, &c.

Their conclusion was such as would na-

turally occur to persons persuaded that a

moral government is exercised over man-
kind, but whose views were not corrected

and enlarged by Scripture, or by accurate

observation and extensive experience.

They were right in believing that God
who knows the actions of men will recom-

pense them according to their desert, and
that He sometimes interposes, in a visible

manner, to punish atrocious crimes. But
they erred in supposing such interposi-
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tions to be so regular as to aflfbrd certain

grounds for interpreting the design of

every calamitous event. Possibly these

people, not having any correct notions of

the justice of the true God, may have used
the word translated " vengeance," not to

express the quality or attribute of any be-

ing, but the goddess Dike, or vindictive

justice herself, who is represented as pun-
ishing the ini(]uities of men. Hesiod
makes a goddess of what the Maltese call-

ed ^ms^ ice.*

" Justice, unspotted maid, derived from Jove,
Eenown'd and reverenc'd by the gods above

:

When mortals violate her sacred laws,
"When judges hear the bribe and not the cause.
Close by her parent God, behold her stand,
And urge the punishment their sins demand."

A7id he shook off the beast, &c. Then was
fulfilled the promise of the Lord :

" I

give you power to tread on serpents," &c.

(Luke X. 19 ; Mark xvi. 18.) God often

exemplifies in His servants that -Christ

has recovered for us also the dominion
over the beasts, which had been lost.

(Gen. i. 16, 28, ix. 2 ; 1 Sam. xvii. 34, 35.)

Christians cannot be i^oisoned. When he

should have swollen, &c., rather, when he
should have been inflamed, by means of

an acrid poison introduced into the blood

;

it soon coagulates, and in consequence,

the extremities of the vessels become ob-

structed, strong inflammation takes place,

and all the parts become most painfully

swollen.

They changed their minds. So much were
they astonished at his remaining unscath-

ed, where his deliverance from such im-

minent danger could not have been owing
either to the vigor of his own constitution,

to his skill in enchantment, or any natural

resources of man, that they unanimously
ascribed it to a Divine Tpower, and said that

he was a god. iEsculapius, the god of phy-
sicians, who ruled over the serpent, was
specially worshiped in INIelita. So was
Hercules (who was famous for liaving de-

stroyed, in his youth, two serpents that

attacked him in his cradle), there wor-
shiped under an epithet signifying the

dispeller of evil. Hence they probably
thought that Paul was yEsculapius or Her-
cules. The inhabitants of Lystra had done
just the reverse of what was done by these

Melitese : first they sacrified to Paul as a

god, and then they stoned him. (xiv. 13,

18, 19.) Here we see a true picture of

man, who judges by ai:)pearances and
equivocal signs, and changes his opinions

as often as the scene around him fluctu-

ates. The same voices which applaud to

the very echo the hero of to-day ; are to-

morrow rending the skies with yells of

detestation and abhorence. Let us en-

deavor to attain to something of that truly

bcriptural and comfortable feeling which
enabled Paul to be alike indifierent to the

opinion which, at one moment, proscribed

him as a murderer, and in the next en-

rolled him among the gods : an indifier-

ence which he himself so plainly and so

forcibly expressed, when he said :
" With

me it is a very small thing that I should

be judged of you, or of man's judgment

:

yea, I judge not mine own self; but He
that judgeth me is the Lord." There is,

assuredly, no bar more insuperable to our

real progress in vital religion than an over-
weening respect for the opinion of our

fellow-sinners.

7. In the same quarters were possessions of the chief
man of the island, whose name was Publius; who re-
ceived us, and lodged us three days courteously.

Possessions—estates. The chief (or first)

man of the island, was probably an official

title : the more so, as Publius can hardly

have borne the appellation from his estates

during his father's lifetime. Two inscrij)-

tions have been found in Malta, at Citta

Vecchia, which seem to establish this view.

If so (and his Roman name further con-

firms it), Publius was legate of the Frcetor

of Sicily, to whose province Malta belong-

ed. Who received us, &c.—entertained us,

viz.: Luke, Paul, Aristarchus (xxvii. 2),

and no doubt the noble-hearted Julius,

not the entire two hundred and seventy-

six, as so indiscriminate a hospitality

would be uncalled for, and without any
sufficient motive.

8. And it came to pass, that the father of Publius lay
sick of a fever, and of a bloody flux : to whom ?Paul
entered in, and prayed, and laid this hands on him,
and healed him.
?.Iames v. 14. 15. ^Matt. i.x, 18, Mark vi. 5, vU. 32, xvi. 18,

Luke iv. 40, Ch. xlx. 11, 1 Cor. xii. 9, 28.

It has been remarked that no writer of

the New Testament uses such exact tech-

nical expressions of diseases as Luke, who
WAS trained as a physician. Formerly it

was maintained that a dry climate, such

as Malta, did not generate dysentery and
inflammation of the lower bowels; but
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recently physicians resident in the islands

have shown that these diseases are by no
means uncommon at the present day.

Ajid prayed, &c., tliereby avowing that he
healed him, not in his own strength, but

as an instrument of the Divine mercy.

Paul experienced, almost at the same time,

two fulfillments of his Master's promise,

"they shall take up serpents

they shall lay hands on the sick, and they
shall recover." (Mark xvi. 18.)

9. So when this was done, others also, which had dis-
eases in the island, came and were healed : 10. Who also
honored 'us with many honors ; and when we departed
they laded us with such things Jas were necessary.

il Th. ii. 6. 1 Tl. V. 17. JMatt. vi. 31-34, x. 8-10, 2 Cor. ix.
5-11, PhU. iv. 11, 12.

The miracle on the father of Publius
brings all the sick in the island to Paul,

and all are healed. Now again beam forth

the power and glory of the Apostle : the
prisoner is now a miraculous benefactor,

and the supposed murderer is a dispenser
of life. Then must the ship's company
indeed have wondered. Those who were
healed amply expressed their gratitude

for the benefits received, for at their de-

parture they loaded them with all things

necessary for them. There was an infe-

rior honor due to the Apostles which the
miracles they wrought were the means of
procuring. They never, however, in a
single instance, employed their supernat-

ural powers to draw admiration to them-
selves or to promote their secular interests.

Notwithstanding the silence ofthe history,

we may confidently afiirm that Paul here,

as he did at Lystra, rejected with indignant

zeal the honor of being a god ; and made
the miracles which he performed in Malta
subservient to the cause of Christ. A man
so eager to do good, who, although a pris-

oner, does not seem to have been under
entire restraint, would not remain inactive

during the three months which he spent
in the island, and as his wonderful works
had gained him the favor of the people,

he enjoyed a very favorable opportunity
to instruct them in the knowledge of the
Gospel. And thus, what we should call

an accidental event, the shipwreck ofPaul
upon an unknown coast, was overruled by
Providence as the occasion of introducing
Christianity into Malta, where it still ex-
ists in the corrupted form which it has
assumed in countries subject to the author-
ity of the Pope.

11. T And after three months we departed in a ship of
Alexandria, which had wintered in the isle, whose sign
was Castor and Pollux.

We departed. They probably set sail not
earlier than the sixth of the ides of March
{i. e., March 10). Shi]) of Alexandria. Malta
was in the direct line of the great corn
commerce from Alexandria to Puteoli and
Rome. This ship, detained probably at

Valetta, like Paul's ship from Alexandria,
was more fortunate in escaping shipwreck,
though arrested in its career by winter.

When the Spring of this southern clime

approached and navigation opened, this

vessel was ready for Julius' use. Whose
sign was (literally, with the sign (of) the Dios-

curi). The ancient ships carried at their

prow a painted or carved representation

of the sign which furnished their name,
and at the stern a similar one of their tu-

telar deity. Sometimes these were one
and the same, as appears to have been the

case with this ship. Castor and Pollux
(the Dioscuri, sons of Zeus), sons of Jupi-

ter and Leda, were considered the tutelar

deities of sailors. Castor and Pollux are

nothing (1 Cor. viii. 4), but all the ships

that sail are the Lord's, and those who sail

in them with thanksgiving suffer no harm
from any idolatrous banner. Herein those

who succeed the Apostle of the Gentiles

find consolation, when they set forth with
the banner of the cross, but sail in vessels

that bear as their banner the golden calf

of " money-making."
12. And landing at Syracuse, we tarried tTif.re three

days.

This city, the capital of Sicily, on the

south-eastern coast of that island, was
about eighty miles north from Melita. It

was built partly on the adjacent island of

Ortygia, and from that circumstance, or as

others say, because it included at length

several villages, may have received its

plural name. The modern Siracusa or Si-

ragessa occupies only a part of the ancient

city, viz., Ortygia. They may have stop-

ped here for trade, or in the hope of a

better wind.

1.3. And from thence we fetched a compass, and came
to Rhegium : and after one day the south wind blew,
and we came the ne.xt day to Puteoli; 14. Where we
tbund brethren, and were de.sired to tarry with them
seven days : and so we went toward Rome.

Fetched a compass, rather, "coasted about."

Rhegium—now Reggio, a seaport on the S.

W. point of the Italian coast, opposite the
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N. E. point of Sicily, and at the entrance

of the narrow straits of Messina. After one

day the south tvind blew—" a south wind
having sprung up," being now favored

with a fiiir wind, for want of which they

had been obliged first to stay three days

at Syracuse, and then to tack and put in

for a day at Rhegium. The next day to Pu-

teoli—now Pozzuoli, situated on the north-

ern part of the magnificent bay of Naples,

about 180 miles N. of Rhcgium, a distance

which they might make, running before

their "south wind," in about twenty-six

hours. The Alexandrian corn-ships en-

joyed a privilege peculiar to themselves,

of not being obliged to strike their top-sail

on landing. By this they were easily re-

cognized as they hove in sight by the

crowds that we find gathered on the shore

on such occasions. Found brethren. How
the Gospel reached this place, and who
were the instruments of converting these

men to Christianity, we are %ot told.

Probably some of the disciples from Jeru-

salem, who had been scattered abroad in

time of persecution, went through Italy

preaching the Gospel.

15. And from thence, when the brethren heard of us
they came ^to meet us as far as Appii Forum, and the
Three Taverns : whom when Paul saw, he thanked
God, aud took icourage.
kxxi. 5; 3 John vi. 8. 'Josh. i. 6, 7, 9; 1 Sam. xxx. G;

Ps. xxvii. 14.

Tidings having gone from Puteoli to

Rome of Paul's arrival, brethren from the

imperial city hastened to meet him, and
they meet at Appii Forum and the Three
Taverns, two well-known stopping-places

on the oldest and most famous Roman
roads. "Appii Forum" was a market-

place, and Tres Tabernje, a group of shops

and inns, the former about forty miles from
Rome, the latter ten miles nearer. The
meeting of these brethren gave new inspi-

ration to the Apostle. He thanked God, and

took courage. Paul attributed their friend-

ship to the right source, the tender com-
passion of his God, and bold as he was and
indifferent to human opposition, he was
clearly not indifferent to human love, and
human sympathy. It is delightful, from

such instances as these, to see that even

this great Apostle now when drawing near

to the end of his course, was still glad to

avail himself of the same aids, and to cling

to the same human succors, as we our-

selves. Although, like God's people of

old, he doubtless " encouraged himself in

the Lord his God," although he possessed

His rod and His staff' to comfort him, he
was still not above the support of a human
arm, the ministering kindness of kindred

spirits. He who made us, made us weak,

suffering, dependent creatures, dependent
not merely upon Himself, but uj^on each

other, for much of our peace, comfort and
consolation, in traversing this vale of tears,

and, doubtless. He made us thus, that we
might educate that peculiar faculty of our

souls in lime, which should form the well-

spring of all our joys throughout eternity.

16. And when we came to Rome, the centurion de-
livered the prisoners to the captain of the guard: but
Paul was suffered to dwell by hjmself rawith a soldier
that kept him.—mxxiv. 23, xxvii. 3.

Came to Rome. Starting from the Three
Taverns, our ambassador, with hiri compa-
ny of bondsmen and escort of freemen,

would pass the celebrated Alban Hills,

and on a summit a little beyond Aricia

would cast his first glance upon the im-

perial Rome. It was itself a magnificent

nation, the head of the nations of the

earth. He entered the city by the Cape-

nean Gate, where many a conqueror had
entered in triumphal procession, but none
with a name so notable to posterity as this
' ijrisoner of Christ." Captain of the guard,

rather, commander of the camp, i. e., the

Prostorian camp, where the emperor's

body-guard was quartered. (See Phil. 1,

13.) Was suffered. This permission pro-

bably resulted from the letters of Festus,

exi:)ressing that no crime was laid to the

charge of Paul
;
perhajis, also, partly from

the favor of Julius and his report of the

character and bearing of Paul on the jour-

ney. A soldier—Prsetorian, to wliom he
was chained. The very imprisonment in

w^hich Paul was held favored him. Had
he been able to enter into the Jewish
synagogues, or to dispute, as at Athens, in

the public places with them that met with

him, the magistrates would have interfer-

ed, and the law would have put him down.
But being confined to his mm Idred house,

" with the soldier who kept him," he re-

ceived all who came to him, no man forbidding

him ; and though he was bound, " the

word of God was not bound." Many, we
suppose, of his visitors were his own
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countrymen, whose lingering prejudices

he would endeavor, and often successfully,

to remove. But the greater number, pro-

babl}-, were Gentiles
;
providentially led,

through acquaintance or connection, to

seek that light which God had set up,

ready to enlighten every man.

17. And it came to pass, that after three days Paul
caUed the chief of the Jews together: and when they
were come togetlier, he said unto them, Men and breth-
ren, though ni have committed nothing against the
people, or customs of our lathers, yet was I delivered
"prisoner from Jerusalem into the hands of the Ro-
mans ; 18. Who, when pthey had examined me, would
have let iru; go, because there was no cause of death in
me. 19. But when the Jews spake against it, I wa.s
constrained to appeal qunto Cesar; not that I had
aught to accuse my nation of. 20. For this cause there-
fore have I called lor you, to see yoic, and to speak
with you : because that for the hope ^of Israel I am
bound with this »chaia. 21. And they said unto him,
"We neither received lettere out of Judea concerning
thee, neither any of the brethren that came shewed or
spake any harm of thee. 22 But we desire to hear of
thee what thou thinkest: ibr as concerning this sect,
we know that everywhere 'It is spoken against.
"Chap. xxiv. 12, 13; xxv. 8. "Chap. xxi. 33, &c.

pChap. xxiv. 10 ; xxvi. 31. qCliap. xxv. 11. "-Chap,
xxvi. 6. 7. sChap. xxvi. 29; Eph. iii. 1 ; iv. 1 ; vi. 20 : 2
Tim. i. 18 ; ii. 9 ; Phil. x. 13. 'Luke ii. 34 ; Chap. xxiv.
5, 14 ; 1 Peter u. 12 ; iv. 14.

After three days. Paul showed his earnest-

ne.ss, in sending for the rulers of the Jews
only three days after his arrival at Rome.
The three days would probably be spent

in intercourse with the Roman Christians,

in procuring a lodging, and in refreshing

himself after his long journey. By the

chief of the Jeios are here meant the rulers

of the synagogues, or the heads of the

principal Jewish families at Rome. Paul,

thinking that reports i;)rejudicial to him
might have been sent and circulated

smong them, was naturally anxious to

justify himself before them, and thus to

remove any obstacle which might hinder

the reception of the Gospel. I have com-

mitted, or, done nothing, &c. He held that,

so far from abolishing, he fulfilled the

law by the Gospel, that Christianity was
the true development of Judaism, and that

the Christian was the true Jew. His op-

position was not against the law, but

against its abuse—against the opinion that

it was sufficient for justification ; but, so

far from calling in question, he maintained

and defended its divine origin and au-

thority. Would have let me go, &c., would
have set me at liberty. Compare xxiv.

22, 23, 26, 27 ; xxv. 25 ; xxvi. 31, 32. In

all the examinations which the Apostle

underwent, before Roman officers and
king Agrippa, it became evident that there

was no just ground of complaint against

him, and that he ought to have been set at

liberty. Wlien the Jens spake against it. He
speaks mildly : for they had tried, by plot-

ting his murder, to stop his speaking in Pal-
e.stine. Iwas constrained, &c. His appeal to

the emperor had become indispensably ne-
cessary, only because the Jews protested
against his acquittal, to which the Roman
authorities judged him to be entitled.

Because that for, or, on account of, the hope

of Israel. By " the hope of Israel " here
is meant the Messianic hope—the promise
of the Mes.siah. As if the Apostle had
said: " My sufferings are caused on account
of my belief in the fulfillment of the hope
of Israel." And this was certainly the
case. It was his belief in Jesus as the
promised Messiah that was the cause of

the hatred of the Jews, and of all those

persecutions and sufferings which he en-

dured, lam 6o«)if/, literall}% encompassed,
^vith this chain, referring, perhaps, to the

fact that^he chain encompassed his arm.
As already noticed, it was the custom of

the Romans to bind their prisoners to

soldiers who kept them. Perhaps, how-
ever, the expression may be a general al-

lusion to his imprisonment, without nec-

essarily implying that he was always

bound to a soldier. Neitlier any of the breth-

ren came, shevjed, or spake any harm of, or

concerning thee. That is, they neither re-

lated the report of others, nor said any-

thing themselves, affecting his character,

any more than that of the followers of

Christ in general, who were represented

everywhere by Jews and Gentiles as a

dangerous sect, who sought to destroy

every religion on earth but their own.
This Was a peculiarly ftivorable circum-

stance, since it afforded Paul an opportu-

nitv to obtain as candid a hearing as any
one of the brethren in Christ, and it is no

less extraordinary, considering the light

in which the Jews in Judea and elsewhere

viewed him. It may, perhaps, be partly

accounted for from his long confinement

as a prisoner in Cesarea, in which situation

he would attract less the attention of the

public; but certainly the finger of God
was in it. When a man^s ways please the

Lord, his enemies are at peace vnth him,

when this is connected with his good and
the Divine glory. Concerning this sect, or
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schismatical party, the reference being to

the Christians, to whom Paul notoriously

belonged, v:e know, literally, it is known to

us that it is eveii-ywhere opjjosed (or contra-

dicted), i. e., by the Jews, with whom they

were in correspondence or communi-
cation.

23. And when they had appointed him a day, there
came many to hiiu into hi.t i^ludging, to whom he 'ex-
pounded and testified the kingdom of God, persuading
them concerning Jesus, both "out of the law of Moses,
and out of the prophets, from morning till evening.

"Phil. 2. 'Luke xxiv. 27, Chap. xvii. 3, xLx. 8. "ixvi.
6,22.

When they had appointed him a day, at

his own suggestion, perhaps, since by
leaving it to them to designate the time he
would be more sure of their presence.

Lodging. Most interj^reters identify this

with the hired house mentioned in verse 30.

There came many to him, &c. (See on verse

16.) He expounded, &c. He furnished a

two-fold exposition: he first testified the

kingdom of God, i. e., he announced the

facts of redemption and of the establish-

ment of the kingdom of God through Jesus
Christ, he furnished in the second place

certain explanations concerning Jesus,

which were derived from the Old Testa-

ment and were intended to convince the

minds of his hearers. From morning till

evening. The whole day was occui^ied, not

probably in one formal discourse, but

partly in familiar and colloquial discussion

on the grand subject. " "Who" (says Bengel)

"would not wish to have been present?

but virtually we are present while listening

to those epistles which he dictated from
his prison at Eome, and to his other ejns-

tolary expositions of Christian truth

against the Jews."
24. And some ^believed the things which were spoken,

and some believed not.
»xiv. 1, xvii. 4, xix. 9: Kom. iii. 3.

Such has always been the success of the

Gospel ; to some it has been a savor of life

unto life, to others of death unto death. (2

Cor. ii. 16.) If all had believed there had
been no disagreement, so that all the blame
of the division lay on those who would
not believe. Perhaps no sermon ever
produced the same effect upon all the as-

sembled hearers. Even the discourses of
Chri.st were far from commanding uniform
impressions amongst his auditors.

25. And when they agreed not among themselves,
they departed, after that Paul had spoken one word.
Well spake the Holy Ghost by Esaia.s Jthe prophet unto
our fathers; 26. Saying, Go unto this people, and say.

Hearing ye shall hear, and sliall not understand ; and
seeing ve shall see, and not perceive ; 27. For the heart
of this people is waxed gross, and their ears are dull ot

lieariiig, and their eyes have lUey closed, le.st they
should see with their eyes, and hear with tluilr ears, and
understand Willi their heart, and should be converted,
and I should heal thcni, 2s. Be it known Ihereforeunto
you, that the salvation of God is sent unto the ^GeutUes,
and tlKit they will hear it.

jPs. Ixxxi. 11, 12; Isa. vi. 9; Jer. v. 21; Ezo. viii. 6,7.xii.

2; Matt. xiii. 14, 15; Kom. xi. ». 'Matt. xxi. 41; Chap. xiii.

46, 47, xviii. 6, xxii. 21, xxvi. 17, 18 ; Kom. xi. 11.

Well spake the Holy Ghost by Esaias, &c.

A terrible farewell was this to the unbe-

lievers as they departed. It sounds as the

knell of doom. He peals into their ears

the soul-startling words of Jehovah to the

old prophet. (Isa. vi. 9, 10.) "In the fear-

ful process here indicated," says a modern
commentator, "there are three distinguish-

able agencies expressly or imi)licitly de-

scribed—the ministerial agency of the

prophet, the judicial agency of God, and
the suicidiil agency of the people them-
selves. The original passage makes the

first ofthese most prominent :
" Fatten the

heart of this people, dull their ears, shut

their eyes," &c. The quotation in John
xii. 40 draws attention to the second: "He
hath blinded their eyes, and hardened
their heart." That in Matt. xiii. 15, like

the one before us, dwells upon the third,

and represents the people as destroyed by
their own insensibility and unbelief. We
have thus a striking and instructive in-

stance of the way in which the same es-

sential truth may be exhibited in difi'erent

I^arts of Scripture, under several distinct

aspects, or successive phases." The salva-

tion of God is sent, &c. The original word
here, soterion, is used sometimes for the

Author of salvation (as Luke ii. 30), and
sometimes, as here, for the preaching of

the Gospel. Possibly, God might have
given the preaching of the Gosj^el to the

Gentiles, though the Jews had not despised

and rejected it.

29. And when he had said these words, the Jews de-
parted, and had great reasoning among themselves.

As these were Paul's last words to the

Jews, the result was that they departed.

They left God's word and testimony, and
among themselves, now given up to their

own folly, they had great reasoning; much
disputation because they had rejected the

truth, much vacillating, asking and seeking

because they had refused to receive and
believe that which was sure and certain.

30. H And Paul dwelt two whole years in his owa
hired house, and received aU that came in unto him.
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Dwelt, or, rather, remained. Two whole

years, i. e., in the state mentioned, with the

evident impUcation tliat at the end of tliat

time his condition changed. The reader's

conclusion is, that the two years completed

the term of the Apostle's captivity. In

his own hired house, i, e., hired at his own
expense. In the bosom of a Christian

Church the Apostle could not have been
destitute of the means of providing for

such an expense. We learn, also, from
Phil, iv. 14, 18, that during this captivity

Paul received supjilies from the Church at

Philippi. Received—the original word
means in its special sense, received gladly,

because it afforded him such joy to preach

the Gospel. (Comp. xv. 4, xviii. 27 ; see

also on verse 16.)

31. Preaching <!the kingdom of God, and teaching
those things whicli concern the Lord Jesus Christ, with
all confidence, no man forbidding him.

div. 31, Eph. vi. 19.

Preaching the kingdom—in the very seat

of empire of the world. Which concern the

Lord of that kingdom, Jesus as Christ.

The kingdom of God, which was promised
in the Old Testament, is perfected in the

New Testament in and through Jesus.

There is no kingdom of God without Jesus,

but where Jesus is, there ultimately will

the kingdom of God have its full consum-
mation. He who will proclaim the king-

dom, let him teach of Jesus, and he who
teaches of Jesus let him not forget to pro-

claim the kingdom. To preach the kingdom
of God, and to teach about Jesus is repre-

senting the tohole of the Gospel—" it is the

circumference and the center" (see on
verse 10). With all confidence. Of this

confidence of the Apostles at Rome we
have additional evidence in the Ejaistles to

the Colossians, Ephesians, Philippians and
to Philemon, which were written in that

city. They are all fragrant with the oil of

joy, wherewith Jesus had anointed him.
They also enable us to gather some partic-

ulars of his residence, which history has
not elsewhere recorded. No man forbid-

ding him, better, unhindered—outwardly,

after so many hindrances were overcome.
A victory of God's word. It was in those

times considered a very great mercy when
the Gospel could be preached without
hindrance ; it Avas a source of comfort to

teachers, and they diligently employed the

time during which they could enjoy it.

But we, on the contrary, whose liberty has
so long been established, have well nigh
forgotten how great this mercy is. As we
have therefore oisportunity let us labor

to do good. (Gal. vi. 10.)

" The course of the Gospel from Jerusa-

lem to Rome (says Stie'r) embraces the whole
historical scope of the book ; and if, with
Rieger, we ask, ' When will it again return

to Jerusalem ?' we may find our question

provisionally answered in the Epistle to

the Romans, the succeeding book of the

New Testament in our arrangement. This

reveals, both as regards Jew and Gentile,

the whole of God's plan for setting uj) His
kingdom, which is righteousness, peace,

and joy in the Holy Ghost."

Here, as has been beautifully observed,
" the curtain drops upon the unfinished

life of Paul." AVe read no more of him
after this. He disappears forever. It is

true that tradition and certain references

in one or two of his Epistles have led

some to conclude that after this his first

imprisonment in Rome, he was released,

and returned to visit some of the churches

which he had planted. " It is very pro-

bable," says Howson, "that he went to

Spain, and not improbable that he came
to Brittany. The general impression is

that he wasbeheaded at Rome, in the last

j'ear of the reign of Nero, when Peter was
also crucified." All this, however, is at

best conjecture ; certainty ends with this

verse. Curiosity craves for minute in-

formation concerning the closing scenes

in the life of this wonderful man, but

Scripture offers no gratification. Why
this? Why is sacred history so frag-

mentary ? There are, no doubt, good rea-

sons. Fuller details are, indeed, unneces-

sary. Luke has given sufficient memo-
randa of this great and good man's life to

enable us to judge how sublimely he
l^assed through the last scenes. Many
years before he had said, " I am ready,

not to be bound only, but also to die at

Jerusalem, for the sake of the Lord Jesus."

Longer experience had not made him less

ready to do or to suffer for the Master
whom he served. We possess his parting

words :
" I am now ready to be offered,

and the time of my departure is at hand.
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I have fought a good fight, I have finished

my course, I have kept the faith : hence-

forth there is laid up for me a crown of

righteousness, which the Lord, the riglit-

eous Judge, shall give me at that day ; and
not to me only, hut unto all them also

that love his appeai-ing." (2 Tim. iv.

6-8.)

Thus, like the i^rojAet before him (see

2Kingsii. 12, 13), who, taken himself from
his earthly trials, cast down his mantle to

encourage his successor ; so has Paul, in

his last recorded sentiments, left for others
the comfort wherewith he himself was
comforted of God. A crown of glory was
prepared for him. But not for him only,

the Ajiostle in labors most abundant, in

grace above measure ; but for all them
also that " love the Lord's appearing ;"

for all the faithful brethren in every age
and country, whose hearts have been di-

rected by the Spirit " to the love of God,
and the patient waiting for Christ." (2

Thess. iii. 5.)

1. What was the name of the island at which they escaped? 2. What is said of the barbarous people 7 3.

What is said of the viper? 4. What did the barbarians say among themselves? 5. What did Paul do with the
viper? 6. What did the people say when they saw him uninjured? 7. Who was the chief man of the island?
8. What ia said of the father of Publius ? 9. Were others in the island healed? 10. What is said of honors con-
ferred? 11. When did Paul and his companions depart? 12. What was the sign of the ship in which they
sailed? 13. At what points did they land as they went toward Kome? 14. Who met them at Appii Forum ? 15.

What disposition was made ofPaul at Rome ? IG. What was Paul's address to the chief of the Jews ? 17. What
is said of his" lodging?" 18. When had the Jews great reasoning among themselves ? 19. How long did Paul
dwell in his own hired house 7 20. What is said of him during this time ?
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BIOaRAPHICAL SKETCH OF THE APOSTLES.

SIMON (peter).

Simon was the son of Jonas, or Jona. This, which signifies hearing, was his original

name. Hence he is once called Simon Bar-jona, that is, son of Jona. (Matt. xvi. 17.)

He was born at Bethsaida. He was a married man, and lived at Capernaum. (Matt,

viii. 14; Mark i. 29 ; Luke iv. 38.) He was a fisherman, and probably associated with

his brother Andrew in this business.

The name Cephas (a Syrian word signifying a rock, and in Latin Petra, translated

Peter) was given to him when Andrew introduced Simon to our Lord, though he was
not called to the special discipleship till some time after this. (Matt. iv. 18-20.) The
name Peter, does not denote constancy, or firmness, which were not peculiar traits of

Peter's character, but strength and boldness. The new name did not wholly super-

sede the old one, as in the case of Saul and Paul (Acts xiii. 9), for we find the latter

still employed (Luke xiv. 37, xxii. 31, xxiv. 34; Matt. xvi. 16, 17; Acts xv. 14), and
throughout the Gospel of John, and in the opening words of Peter's second epistle,

both names are combined. The religious life of this Apostle, from its commencement
to its close, is filled with the most interesting incidents. His two epistles, the date

usually assigned to which is between A. D. 64 and 66, and which are called general,

because they were not addressed to any particular Church or community of believers,

constitute a valuable part of the inspired writings.

It may not be doubted that Peter was a spokesman to the college of Apostles, like

the foreman of a jury or the chairman of a large committee—a jjosition for which he

was qualified by his forwardness of speech and action, and which was naturally ac-

corded to him as one of the oldest, most active, most influential, and most faithful of

those who had " seen the Lord." The story that he was Bishop of Rome, upon which

popery asserts her claim to supremacy, has no historical value.

There is no satisfactory evidence that Peter had any superiority of rank, or ofl^ce,

among the Apostles, for the following reasons : 1. The fact that he is named first on

the catalogue of the Apostles does not imply that he had. This was owing to the pri-

ority of his call. According to Matt. iv. 18, 21, it appears that Peter and Andrew, James
and John, were called the earliest to attend constantly on the Saviour, with reference

to becoming His public servants. Matthew and Luke mention Andrew next to Peter,

as being his brother, and one of Christ's first disciples. The names of James and John
1215
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follow, as having been called next, and being persons of great eminence for piety and
usefulness, and James is placed before John as being the elder brother. The names
of the others seem to be placed nearly, at least, in the order in which they became
disciples—Judas (though, perhaps, not last called), being last named, because he was
the traitor. It is certain that the Apostles are not ranged in the catalogues according
to their dignity, else would the order of the names have been exactly the same in all

the Evangelists, which it is not, else, too, it must follow that John and Matthew, whose
praise is in all the Churches, on account of their writings, were inferior to Apostles
who are scarce once named, except in the catalogues. 2. Whatever honor or author-
ity Peter received from Christ, in establishing the firstinstitutionsof Christianity, and
declaring what it enjoined and from what it released (Matt. xvi. 18, 19), the other
Apostles also received. (Matt, xviii. 18 ; John xx. 23 ; 1 Cor. v. 3, 5 ; Eph. ii. 20 ; Rev.
xxi. 14.) 3. It is plain that the other Apostles and first Churches conceded to Peter
no primacy, or authority over his brethren (Matt, xxiii. 8-12; Acts viii. 14, xii. 12, xv.
6-21 ; 2 Cor. xii. 11 ; Gal. ii. 2, xi. 14) ; and that be did not claim it for himself.

(1 Peter v. 1^.) 4. Peter was frequently betrayed into the gravest errors, both of
judgment and of practice ; he was repeatedly rebuked with great severity by Christ,

and he alone of the eleven went so far as to deny his Master, and continued under the
reproach of that apostasy, until the risen Saviour condescended to restore him. (John
xxi. 15-17.)

Subsequent to Peter's history, as recorded in the Acts, he seems to have lived in the
East, as one of his epistles is addressed to the Churches of Asia Minor, and was writ-

ten from Babylon. It is supposed, from John xxi. 18, 19, that the death predicted of

Peter, and expressed by the stretching forth of his hands, and his being bound by
cords, was that of crucifixion. Accordingly, ecclesiastical history testifies that he
sufiered martyrdom, by crucifixion, at Rome, in the reign of the Emperor Nero. It

is added that this death, and the tortures connected with it, were endured by the ven-
erable Apostle with marvelous patience and fortitude, and that, deeming himself un-
worthy to die in precisely the same manner and posture as his Lord, he asked and
obtained permission to be crucified with the head downward—a posture which could
not fail greatly to aggravate the tortures of the cross.

ANDREW.

Andrew was a native of Bethsaida, and brother (w'hether the elder or younger is

uncertain) of Peter. He, too, was called from his fishing-net to be a fisher of men,
and was among the first called. (John i. 41 ; Matt. iv. 18.) The name Andrew was
Greek. He probably had a Hebrew name besides, which had been gradually super-

seded by the Greek one. It was very common for the Jews of that age to have double
names—one native and one foreign. (Comp. Acts i. 22, ix. 36, xii. 12, xiii. 1-9.) An-
drew was first a disciple of John the Baptist, whom he left to follow our Saviour, after

the testimony of John, (John. i. 40.) He set the first example of brotherhood in

Christ, and was the first to proclaim, " We have found the Messiah." John i. 40-42.)

He is mentioned several times in the Gospels, though is not prominent. See Matt.

iv. 18-20 ; Mark xiii. 3 ; John i. 35-40 ; vi. 3-13 ; xii. 22.) Except in the catalogue

(chap. i. 14), his name does not occur once in the Acts. In the catalogues of Matthew
and Luke, Andrew appears second, but in those of Mark and the Acts, fourth. Some
of the ancients are of the opinion that he preached in Scythia, others, in Greece,

others, in Epirus, or Argos. He is said to have died as a martyr at Patrse in Achaia,

being sentenced to be executed on a cross of peculiar form, by Egseus, proconsul of

that province.

JAMES THE SON OP ZEBEDEE.

James is the Greek form of Jacob, and it is somewhat remarkable that it now re-

appears for the first time since the patriarch himself. James, and John (here men-
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tioned with him), are in most passages of the Gospels named together, and from the

prevailing order it is inferred that John was the younger. They occupy a conspicuous

position in the history of our Lord. (Matt. v. 7; Lukeviii. 51; Matt. xvii. 1; Markix. 2;

Luke ix. 28 ; Matt. xxvi. 37 ; Mark xiii. 3, xiv. 33.) Their father was Zebedee, their mother
Salome, whom some recent critics identify with the sister of Mary, the mother of

Jesus, in John xix. 25. Zebedee, whose occupation his two sons followed, was a fisher-

man of Bethsaida, on the Lake of Tiberias, who, from having a vessel of his own, aad
hired servants (Mark i. 20), ai:)pears to have been in good circumstances for his station

in life. We know nothing of him beyond his interposing no refusal when his sons

were called to leave him (Matt. iv. 21), and his disappearance from the Gospel narra-

tive leads to the inference that his death set Salome free to join her children in min-
istering to the Lord. Luke viii. 3.)

For the call of James and John to the discipleship, see Matt. iv. 21, 22. It occurred

in the Spring or Summer of 27. For a full year after this we lose sight of James. He
is then, in the Spring of 28, called to the Apostleship with his eleven brethren. (Luke

vi. 13.) In the list of the Apostles given us by Mark, and in the Book of Acts, his

name occurs next to that of Simon Peter ; in the lists by Matthew and Luke it comes
third. (See Mark v. 37 ; Luke viii. 51 ; Matt. xvii. 1 ; Mark ix. 2 ; Luke ix. 28 ; Matt,

xxvi. 37 ; Mark xiv. 33, xiii. 3.) On the night before the crucifixion he was present at

the Agony in the Garden. On the day of the ascension he is mentioned as per-

severing with the rest of the Apostles and disciples in prayer. (Acts i. 13.) His

zeal seems to have been ardent and strong.

The surname Boanerges was given to James and John, probably at the time of the

Twelve Ajjostles, or possibly before. (Mark iii. 17.) This term, which is no doubt a

double modification (Greek and Aramaic) of some Hebrew phrase, which cannot now
be certainly identified, is translated by Mark, The Sons of Thunder. They were doubt-

less so named with reference to their burning and impetuous spirit, which twice

exhibits itself in its unchastened form (Luke ix. 54 ; Mark ix. 37) ; and wliich, when
moulded by the Spirit of God, taking difierent shapes, led James to be the first Apos-

tolic martyr, and John to become in an especial manner the Apostle of Love. James
was the first of the Apostles who died. He was slain by Herod with the sword,

shortly before the day of the Passover, A. D. 44. Clement of Alexandria says, that

such was his firmness in death that the oflicer at his execution was converted thereby

to Christianity, and was martyred with him.

JOHN.

To the particulars given of this Apostle in the foregoing sketch the following must
be added. It is generally believed that John was the youngest of the Apostles, but

it is not agreed what age he was of when called to follow Christ ; some state it at

twenty-five or twenty-six years, others at twenty-two, and others conceive him to

have been about the same age as his Lord. His character appears to have been
affectionate. The most intense affection, however, is compatible with an ardent tem-

per and ambitious spirit, of both which qualities we find some traces in him. (Matt.

XX. 24 ; Luke ix. 49.) He enjoyed, in an eminent degree, the s;^ecial intimacy of

Christ. To him belonged the distinction, in the Apostolic band, of being "the dis-

ciple whom Jesus loved," and this love was returned with a more single, undivided

heart by him than by any other. He was present at several scenes in our Lord's

history, from which most of the other disciples were excluded. His attachment to

Jesus was remarkable toward the end of His earthly course. John was a witness to

the interesting circumstances which occurred after Christ's resurrection. The tradi-

tion which ascribes to him a life of celibacy receives some confirmation from the

absence of his name in 1 Cor. ix. 5.
*27 1217
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Ecclesiastical historians state that John remained several years at Jerusalem, or at

least in Judea, till after the death of Mary, who had been committed to his care.

This is corroborated by the Acts of the Apostles, in which we find him at Jerusalem,

as one of the chief Apostles of the circumcision. At first we find him with Peter

working miracles, and preaching the Gospel with great success and boldness. John
was also one of the Apostles present at the council held at Jerusalem, in the year 49

or 50, and before this time he had, probably, not traveled beyond Judea. But the

ancient writers inform us that after the death of Mary he traveled into Asia Minor,

where he founded many churches, making Ephesus his principal residence, and
which continued to be such until, toward . the close of Domitian's reign, he was ban-

ished to the isle of Patmos, where he wrote the Apocalypse, or Book of Revelation.

Being released on the accession of Nerva, it seems he returned to Ephesus, where he
wrote his Gospel and three Epistles, and where he died, the last of the Apostles, in

the third year of the emperor Trajan, when he must have been about one hundred
years of age. (See Preface to Gospel of John.)

PHILIP.

The name is an old Greek one, and is found everywhere in ancient history. Philip

was of Bethsaida (John i. 44), and apparently was among the Galilean peasants of

that district who flocked to hear the preaching of the Baptist. He is not to be con-

founded with Philip the Evangelist, spoken of in Acts vi. 5, xxi. 8. The statement

that Jesus found him (John i. 43), implies previous seeking. He was the introducer

of Nathanael, upon whom our Lord pronounced so high a commendation (John i. 48).

He apparently was among the first company of disciples who were with the Lord at

the commencement of His history, at the marriage of Cana, and on His first appear-

ance as a prophet in Jerusalem. (John ii.) In the lists of the Apostles his name is

uniformly coupled with that of Bartholomew. We find him present at the feeding

of the Galilean crowds which were miraculously fed. (John vi. 5-9.) 'Jo him the

Gentile proselytes (Hellenes) expressed their wish for an interview with Jesus. (John
xii. 20, 22.) He was distinguished for his frankness, through which he ventured to

open every difficulty to the Saviour. (John vi. 7, xii. 22, xiv. 8, 9.) He was among
the company of disciples at Jerusalem after the Ascension (Acts i. 13), and on the day
of Pentecost. After this all is uncertaiti, yet it is said that he labored in Phrygia, and
died at Hierapolis, probably as a martyr.

BARTHOLOMEW.

Bartholomew is a patronymic, the son of Tolmai. His own name nowhere appears in

the first three Gospels : and it has been not improbably conjectured that he is identi-

cal with Nathanael. (John i. 45.) Nathanael there appears to have been first brought
to Jesus by Philip, and in the three first catalogues of the Apostles Bartholomew and
Philip appear together. It is difficult also to imagine, from the place assigned to

Nathanael in John xxi. 2, that he can be other than an Apostle. If this may be
assumed, for which there seems to be strong reason, he was born at Cana of Galilee,

and was known for his uprightness. (John i. 47.) He is said to have preached the
Gospel in India, meaning thereby, probably, Arabia Felix, which was sometimes
called India by the ancients. It is an authentic fact of ecclesiastical history, that a
copy of Matthew's Gospel, in Hebrew, was found by Pantsenus in India, left there by
Bartholomew. Some allot Armenia to him as a mission-field, and report him to have
been there flayed alive and then crucified with his head downward.

THOMAS.

Thomas was also called Didymus, the two names being Aramaic and Greek synony-
mes, both meaning a tiom. He was probably a Galilean, as well as the other Apostles,
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but the place of his birth and the circumstances of his calling are unknown. Besides

the lists of the Apostles, he is named eight times in the Gospel of John (xi. 16, xiv. 5,

XX. 24-29, xxi. 2). In the three catalogues of the Apostles by the Evangelists he is

coupled with Matthew, and with Philip in Acts i. 13. His character was that ofa man
slow to believe, seeing all the difficulties of a case, subject to despondency, viewing

things on the darker side, and yet full of ardent love for his Master. (John xi. 16, xiv.

5, XX. 25.) In the famous statue of him by Thorwaldsen, in the church at Copenha-

gen, he stands with the rule in his hand for the due measuring of evidence and ar-

gument. " He doubted," says Augustine, " that we might not doubt." The earlier

traditions, as he lived in the fourth century, represent him as preaching in Parthia or

Persia, and as finally buried at Edessa. His martyrdom (whether in Persia or India)

is said to have been effected by a lance. The Christians of the Syrian Church in

India claim him as their founder, and call themselves by his name.

MATTHEW.

For a sketch of Matthew's history see " Preface " to his Gospel.

JAMES THE LESS.

Was the son of Alpheus. He is called by Mark (xv. 40) James the Less, either be-

cause he was younger than the other James, the son of Zebedee, or smaller in stature,

or called later to be an Apostle ; and appears to be that James whom Paul calls " the

Lord's brother." (Gal. i. 19.) Alpheus seems to be a Greek modification of an Aramaic

name, of which Clopas (John xix. 25) is supposed to be another form. Now, as Clopas

was the husband of the Virgin Mary's sister (John xix. 25), his son would be the

cousin of our Lord, and might, according to a common Hebrew idiom, be called

brother. (See Gen. xiii. 8; 2 Sam. i. 26 ; Acts vii. 25, 26, ix. 17.) Alpheus appears to

have died before the commencement of our Lord's ministry, and after his death it

would seem that his wife and her sister, a widow like herself, and in poor circumstances,

lived together in one house, generally at Nazareth (Matt. xiii. 55), but sometimes also

at Capernaum (John ii. 12) and Jerusalem (Acts i. 14). James the Less is mentioned

with peculiar distinction. (Acts xii. 76, xv. 13, xxi. 18; 1 Cor. xv. 7; Gal. i. 19, and ii.

9, 12.) He was put to death in the year 62, and tradition says that he was thrown by
the Jews from the battlements of the temple, and then dispatched with a fuller's club,

while on his knees, and in the act of praying for his murderers. His Epistle was written

in the year 61 or 62. It is called general, because it was not addressed to any particu-

lar Church, but to the whole Jewish nation—to the twelve tribes scattered abroad. (Ch. i. 1.)

.

LEBBEUS.

Besides being also named Thaddeus, (Mark iii. 18) he is called by Luke (vi. 16)

Judxts, the brother of James. It is generally accepted that these were three names for

one and the same person, who is therefore said by Jerome to have been trionymus.

As the words the brother (in Luke) do not occur in the original, it has been a question

whether the ellipsis should not be supplied with the words the son, as the ellipsis is

supplied here respecting James. The probability is, however, that he was the brother

of James the less, son of Mary (sister of the Virgin Mother), and therefore cousin-

german of the Saviour. He is the " Judas, not Iscariot," mentioned by John xiv. 22.

His given name, doubtless, was Judah, and his two surnames, Lebbeus and Thaddeus,

signifying hearty or courageous, are regarded by some as denoting him as a spirited,

brave man. He was the author of the short Epistle near the end of the New Testa-

ment canon, which was written, as many have supposed, about A. D. 65, but it is by
no means certain. Nothing is certainly known of the later history of the Apostle. It

is impossible to determine from conflicting traditions whether he died a natural death,

or was martyred, but Edessa seems to be the place where his earthly career

terminated.
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BiMON THE CANAANiTE, (or, properly, the Cananite.)

He is referred to in Luke vi. 15 as "Simon called Zelotes." The two epithets

attached to his name have the same signification, the latter being the Greek transla-

tion of the former, which is Chaldee. Both seem to point him out as belonging to the

Jewish faction called Zealots, which was animated by a mo.<t bitter and uncompromis-

ing zeal against the Roman rule, as a thing accursed, unlawful, and by every means
to be put down, and which played so conspicuous a part in the last defense of Jerusa-

lem. If Simon was really a member of this fierce sect, it was a great change for him
to be placed thus intimately near to Him who was " meek and lowly in heart." Pos-

sibly, as some suppose, the name was given to him on account of personal zeal for the

law. Simon is not mentioned in the New Testament out of the catalogues of the

Apostles. He is reported, on very doubtful authority, to have preached in Egypt,

Cyrene, and Mauretania, and to have been crucified in Judea, under Domitian. A
modern writer remarks, that, while IMutthew (x. 4) associates Judas Iscariot with

Simon the Canaanite, Luke associates him with Jude, the brother of James. This, he
thinks, arose not from a varying tradition, but from a varying practice of our Lord,

who allowed not Judas always to retain the same companion, for fear of his corrupt-

ing influence.

JUDAS ISCAEIOT.

Judas is uniformly mentioned last on the lists, with a brand of infamy. Some sup-

pose the appellative Iscariot to signify " The Zealot," others, that it is derived from a

word signifying suspennon, and refers to the manner of his death (Matt, xxvii. 5) ;

others, still, that it means " the man of Carioth," or Keriath, a city of Judah. (Josh.

XV. 25.) The last explanation is now generally accepted, and if it be right, Judas is

the only one of the Apostles whom we have any reason to regard as not a Galilean.

Judas came to an awful end. (Matt. xxvi. 34; John xvii. 2; Acts i. 25; see notes

below.)

Such were the persons (Matthias afterward being chosen in the room of Judas, and
Paul being subsequently selected) Jesus chose to be His Apostles—His assistants and
coadjutors in the establishment and administration of His kingdom. It was, indeed,

natural to expect that in making a choice He should look to men of influence,

authority and weight, that being Himself destitute of all the advantages of rank,

power, wealth and learning. He should endeavor to compensate for these defects in

His own Person, by the contrary qualities of His associates, by connecting Himself
with some of the most powerful, opulent, learned and eloquent of His time. In pur-
suing an opposite course, however, as He did, and choosing plain, humble, unpretend-
ing men, of low birth and low occupations, without learning or education (excepting

Paul, who was a scholar), without any extraordinary endowments, natural or acquired,

without anything, in short, to recommend them, but their simplicity, integrity and
purity of character. He meant to show that He was above all such great instruments

and agencies as the world might supply, and that He had far other resources, far dif-

ferent auxiliaries, to call into His support, in comparison with which all the wealth
magnificence, power and wisdom of the world were trivial and contemptible things.

(1 Cor. i. 26.) Such selection, however, is not an argument against learning in the
ministry noiv, unless it can be shown that the ministry now has power to heal the

sick, cleanse the lepers, raise the dead and cast out devils.

Why Judas was chosen by Jesus, when it was known that He would betray Him,
it must be admitted, is surprising, and at variance with the course which human wis-

dom would have marked out. (See 1 Cor. i. 25.) Thus was prophecy fulfilled, and
122&
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thus was the great purpose accomplished of redeeming the human race by Christ's

death. (See Ps. xli. ; Acts i. 16.) It may probably serve to solve some of the mystery

of this case, to look at the following lessons which it teaches : 1. It is possible to be

with Jesus, to hear Him night and day, to appear to be religious, and to preach holy

doctrines, and yet to perish everlastingly. 2. Although the Church is to desire and

aim at absolute purity, it cannot be expected, even in her highest places, during her

militant condition, and it is her duty to guard against terror and despair, when great

defections do occur. 3. It is the duty of ministers to guard against avarice, hypocrisy,

and all unfaithfulness. (Matt. xxvi. 34 ; John xvii. 12 ; Acts i. 25.) 4. The choice of

Judas supplied a powerful indirect evidence of the purity and blamelessness of our

Lord's conduct and ministry, as ; if anything could have been proved against Him,

Judas was exactly the witness who could have proved it, but he had nothing to

allege to Christ's disadvantage. (See Matt, xxvii. 4.) 5. Then, again, look how Christ

treated Judas—He warned him (Matt. vi. 19-21 ; Mark vii. 21-23 ; Luke xii. 10-20), He
left him free to go (John vi. 67, xiii. 27), with long-suflfering He endured him (John

xiii. 11), and finally, with majesty, He removed him.
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APPENDIX R

DEMONIACAL POSSESSIONS.

The subject of demoniacal possessions has given rise to much discussion. Some
make the account of them merely symbolic without basis of fact, others regard them
as mere diseases ; others still look upon the narratives of them as mere accommoda-
tions to the error and superstition of the age in which they were written. In support

of the common, simple and ancient interpretation of these cases, and as relating to

the entire subject in its general bearings, we submit the considerations following:

The whole system of Bible demonology presupposes one arch enemy of God and
man, finite yet powerful, an archangel of evil, who is the mightiest finite representa-

tive of wickedness revealed to us in the universe. (See notes on Matt. iv. 1.) He is

known in the Old Testament history as Belial, Satan, and perhaps as Azazel. In the

New Testament he is Satan, Beelzebub, the devil, and the prince of devils, the word
diabolos, devil, being the corresponding Greek word for the Hebrew Satan. Under
him there are demons, or inferior evil spirits—a kingdom with its subordinate minis-

ters
—

" the devil and his angels." Tliis is the acknowledged meaning of the word.

Thus it is translated in James ii. 19, and rightly, too, for it cannot with propriety be
applied to any other beings, nor well admit of any other translation than "the devils

believe and tremble." Thus, also, in the Gospels, the same beings that are named
demons, are named also spirits, and unclean spirits, and evil, and wicked spirits. (Matt.

xii. 43, 45, x. 1, viii. 16, xvii. 18; Luke xi. 24, 26, iv. 33, &c., ix. 1, iv. 41, ix. 42;

Mark i. 23, iii. 11, ix. 25, 26), showing that these names are synonymous terms. It

further appears that demons are beings of the same kind, of the same nature as Satan

and Beelzebub, the prince or chief of the demons, for the reasoning of Jesus (Matt. xiii. 22,

32 ; Mark iii. 22, 30 ; Luke xi. 14, 26) shows that the casting out demons by Beelzebub,

is the same as casting out demons by Satan, and that Satan's casting out demons is cast-

ing out himself. So, too, when the Seventy returned to our Saviour (Luke x. 17, 18),

He considered the fall of demons as the fall of Satan, and Peter spoke of the demoni-

acs under the name and notion of " oppressed with the devil." (Acts x. 38.)

That the possessions in question were not mere diseases, such as epilepsy, mania and
melancholy, we think it impossible to deny. That there was a substratum of disease,

which, in many cases, helped to lay open to the deeper evil, and upon which it was
superinduced, there can be no doubt, but the scheme which confounds these cases

with those of disease cannot, even setting aside the testimony of Joseplms, and other

historians, that possession in those times was no uncommon case, be sustained by any

reverent handler of God's Word.
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There is a distinction everywhere drawn in the New Testament between natural
diseases and demoniacal possessions. In Matt. iv. 24 there is mention made of four
classes of the afflicted. 1. All the sick taken with divers diseases and torments. 2.

Those possessed with devils. 3. The lunatic. 4. Paralytics. In Matt. viii. 16 there
is a distinction made between healing the sick, and casting out spirits. Luke, likewise

(who was himself a physician), distinguishes (iv. 40, 41) between healing and casting out,

as well as between diseases and devils. How could it be said that common diseases

were cast out, and that they came cmt crying and saying anything, especially acknow-
ledging Christ as the Son of God! (See Mark i.23, 24, 32, xvi. 17, 18 ; Luke vi. 17, 18;
Matt. viii. 29 ; Mark i. 24, v. 7 ; Luke iv. 41, &c.) Besides, the unclean spirits are

said to " enter into" and " depart out " of those whom they possess, and remain out.

They speak and are spoken to, both while within their victims and after they have
come out, neither of which things could be affirmed of diseases. Every expression
that Jesus makes use of with respect to these demoniacs plainly supposes them to be
really possessed. He addresses the evil spirit as distinct from the man. (Mark i. 25
ix. 25 ; V. 8 ; Luke iv. 35.) In His confidential discourses with His disciples He
recognized this distinction. (Matt. x. 8, and especially xvii. 21 .) In the charge He
gave to the Twelve He distinguished between the casting out of devils and the heal-
ing of diseases. (Luke ix. 1.) When charged with casting out devils (Matt. xii. 24)

He did not deny the possibility of such a thing. He bade the demons to be silent.

(Mark i. 25.) He refers to a particular " kind " of demons. (Matt. xvii. 21.) In ad-

dition to all this, it must be borne in mind that the possessed had an invariable dis-

like and dread of our Lord. They do not appear ever to have come to Jesus of their

own accord; but, with one exception, to have been brought to him by others. In that

exceptional case, as in all the others, their antipathy and terror seeni to have been
extreme. " Let us alone ; what have we to do with Thee, Jesus of Nazareth ? art Thou
come to destroy us? I know Thee who Thou art, the Holy One of God." Surely this

infatuated symi^athy with their oppressors, and their no less infatuated antipathy to

and avoidance of their Deliverer, is something more and something worse than mad-
ness. Further, we find that Jesus has represented the casting out of demons as a

necessary part of His own work. Very emphatically he sends this message to Herod:
"I must cast out demons and do cures to-day and to-morrow." (Luke xii. 32.) He
argues from His performance of this work to the truth of His mission, and the advent
of God's reign. " If I by the finger of God cast out demons, then the kingdom of God
is come unto you." (Matt. xii. 28.) And over their ejection by His disciples in His
name, He rejoiced in spirit, as the beginning and earnest of the downfall of Satan's

power, saying, " I beheld Satan as lightning fall from heaven." How then shall all

this be accounted for if demoniacs were madmen of whatever sort?

Now it cannot be supposed that the Evangelists wrote and that our Lord spoke on
this subject, merely in a figurative manner, and " in accordance with the belief of the
time, and with a view to be clearly understood." Accommodation is possible, indeed,

when, in things indifferent, language is used which, although scientifically or etymo-
logically inaccurate, yet conveys a true impression, or when, in things not indifierent,

a declaration of truth (1 Cor. iii. 1, 2), or a moral law (Matt. xix. 8) is given, true or

right as far as it goes, but imperfect, because of the imperfect progress of its recipients.

But certainly here the matter was not indifferent. The age was one of little faith and
great superstition, its characteristic the acknowledgment of God as a distant law-giver,

not an inspirer of men's hearts. This superstition in things of far less moment was
denounced by our Lord. Can it be supposed that He would sanction, and the Evan-
gelists be permitted to record forever, an idea in itself false, which has constantly

been the stronghold of superstition? If the Evangelists use language with such ex-
traordinary freedom, if they make such amazing concessions to the prejudices and
errors of men, no person can have any distinct view of what was in fact their mean-
ing—no one can be certain when they relate things as they were in truth, and when
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they relate them as they appeared to vulgar and prejudiced minds. All the ideas

which we can have of the man Christ Jesus, who flattered no popular prejudices, who
was not only the truth-speaker, but the truth itself, and who came into the world not

to make a lie the basis of His mission, but to put an end to all deceptions, to all hy-
pocricies, to all falsehoods, compel us to believe that He would not have used lan-

guage which would have upheld and confirmed so great and mischievous an error in

the minds of men, as the supposition of Satanic influence, which did not in truth

exist.

The distinguished feature of the condition of those whom our Lord and His Apos-
tles signalized by the name of demoniacs, was the complete or incomplete loss of the

suflerer's reason or power of will, his actions, his words, and almost his thoughts were
mastered by the evil sjiirit (Mark i. 24, v. 7; Acts xix. 15), till his personality seemed
to be destroyed, or, if not destroyed, so overborne as to produce the consciousness of

a two-fold will within him, like that sometimes felt in a dream. Plato affirms that

"demoniacs do not use their own dialect or tongue, but that of the demons who have
entered into them." Lucian says :

" The patient is silent, the demon returns the answer
to the question asked." Apollonius thus addresses a youth supposed to be possessed:
" I am treated contumeliously by the demon, and not by thee." (Comp. Matt. viii. 28

and 31; Mark v. 2, ix. 12; Luke viii. 27, 32.)

We are not to suppose that those who were possessed by devils, were eminently
wicked, or in the highest degree oflTensive to God, and hence they were allowed to l^e

so possessed. Though they were greatly guilty, yet they were not the guiltiest of men
With the exception of Judas, whose case was specifically different from the others,

such persons were treated by the Saviour as objects of compassion rather than of con-

demnation. They may have been guilty of what opened the door and courted the

inrush, as it were, of the evil spirits by which they were inhabited, but still their case,

in the main, was misfortune—more misfortune tlian it was crime. Hence, there was
in them a groaning under the tyranny they endured, and a piercing cry was continu-

ally heard for deliverance. However mysterious it may be, it may not be doubted

that, like all God's ways of dealing with men, possession was meant to serve the great

ends of moral discipline. Although it might appear, like insanity, so to overbear the

reason, and conscience, and will, as to suspend responsibility, it can be readily under-

stood to have formed the most important exercise of the principles and dispositions

of all with whom those " vexed with the devil " were related in social and family bonds,

as in the beautiful and blessed example of the woman of Canaan and her daughter.

And in whatsoever way, or to whatsoever effect, all affliction, including insanity itself

subserves the great moral i)urpose of human life, the same end might be equally ac-

complished by the worst and most violent assaults of the demon's power.

In regard to demoniacal possessions, the Bible, as in many other things, without con-

tradicting ordinary experience, yet advances to a region whither human science can-

not follow. The state itself cannot be fully explained, nor need the skeptical complain

of this till they have explained mental derangement. The limits and mutual reac-

tions of the spiritual, mental and corporeal faculties in man have as yet baffled all the

researches of science.

To the question, Why were demoniacal possessions so numerous at the commence-
ment of the Christian era? the following answer has been given: "Other forms of

affliction have have had their day and place as well as this. If the fact were, as seems
likely, that about those times men were more addicted than ordinarily to sorcery and
divination (Acts xix. 18, 21), might not this, according to the rules of Divine judgment,

have provoked this special visitation ? Or, can it be thought unnatural, that with the

knowledge that their time was short, the evil spirits should then, so far as permitted,

have thus put forth their malice and activity to the uttermost? (Rev. xii. 2.) And
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as regarded our Lord and the ends of His mission, what was so fitted to confirm His
claims, and to illustrate His work in the eye of a sense-bound people, as the opportu-

nity thus afibrded for the manifestation of His power over the enemy ? The demo-
niacs recovered by His word to a sound body and a right mind, were more convincing

trophies of His power, and more palpable representatives of His work, than were His
own disciples, in whom the effect of His influence was chiefly inward and spiritual.

Hence He once and again refers to His casting out of demons, not simply like

His other miracles, as the proof of His Divine mission in general, but as special evi-

dence of His work and errand, as manifested to destroy the works of the devil, and to

establish His own kingdom of grace."

Is it asked. Why do not demoniacs appear at the present day ? To this inquiry a

three-fold reply may be made. 1. Even admitting that they do not, the most profound
observers in mental and psychological science have remarked that certain supernatu-

ralisms seem to affect the human system in particular ages, then disappear, and are

the subjects of skepticism in a later era. Phenomena of this kind took place in the
middle ages which are unknown now. 2. Yet there are cases, especially of men given

over to delirium tremens, which exhibit a terrible approximation to possession, and
which, if Satan's power were at the present time in the manifest ascendant, would
very possibly develop a clear possession by the power of the evil ones. The same may
be said of the habitually lustful, and the opium eater. And how much of the diaboli-

cal mingles with the so-called spiritism of the present day, may be matter of serious

consideration ; certainly its phenomena belong not to the Divine, but to the lorver, if

not the infernal order of the invisible powers. 3. The might of hell, we cannot doubt,

has been greatly broken by the coming of the Son of God in the flesh, and with this

the grosser manifestations of its power. (See Luke x. 18.) Satan's rage and violence,

it is to be believed, are continually hemmed in and hindered by the preaching of the

Word. In heathen lands, where the great conflict between light and darkness begins

by the first in-coming of the Gospel, manifestations are sometimes seen not unlike

those in the days of Jesus.
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OF ALL THE PERSONS, PLACES, ETC., MENTIONED IN THE

GOSPELS AND THE ACTS OP THE APOSTLES.

Aaron (a teacher, a hill), the brother of Moses ; a progenitor of Elizabeth, the wife

of Zacharias. Luke i. 5 ;—the Israelites' request of him in the wilderness ; Acts vii.

40.

Abel {mourning, vanity, vapor), murdered by his brother Cain. His blood alluded

to by our Lord, Matt, xxiii. 35 ; Luke xi. 51.

Abia {will of the Lord), called also Abijam, son of Rehoboam, and a progenitor of our

Lord. (Matt. i. 7.)

Abiathar {e-xcellentfother), high--pTiest when David ate the shew-bread. (Mark ii. 26.)

Abilene {weeping, mourning), a small region of Syria between mounts Libanus and
Anti-Libanus ; and of which Lysanias was tetrarch. (Luke iii. 1.)

Abiud {father of praise), son of Zerubbabel, and a progenitor of Christ. (Matt. i. 13.)

Abomination of Desolation. The Roman army besieging Jerusalem ; of which the

ensigns and images were brought into the Temple, and placed over against the eastern

gate where the Romans sacrificed to them. (Matt. xxiv. 15 ; Luke xxi. 20, 21.)

Abraham {father of a great multitude), a progenitor of Christ. (Matt. i. 1.) Our Lord

rebukes the Jews for boasting of Abraham as their father. (John viii. 37-58 ; Matt,

iii. 9 ; Luke iii. 8, 34. Also alluded to in Luke i. 55, 73, iii. 34, xiii, 28, xvi. 23, 24, 30,

xix. 9 ; John viii. 33 ; Acts vii. 2, xiii. 26.)

Aceldama {the field of blood), the field bought with the thirty pieces of silver that

betrayed our Lord, and assigned to be a burial-place for strangers. The earth had

been dug from it to make earthenware, hence it was called the " Potter's Field." (Matt.

xxvii. 7-10.) And because of the violent death of Judas, it is supposed to have derived

the name of Aceldama, " the field of blood." (Acts i. 19.) It was outside the southern

wall of Jerusalem.

AcHAiA, a province in the south of Greece, comprising the northern portion of the

Peloponnesus, and of which Corinth was the capital. (Acts xviii. 1, 12; xix. 21.)

AcHAZ, or Ahaz {taking, seeing), son and successor of Jotham, king of Judah, and a

progenitor of our Lord. (Matt. i. 9.)

AcHiM {rising again, confirming), mentioned in the genealogy of our Lord. (Matt. i.

14.)

Acts op the Apostles, the history of the infant Church for thirty years after Christ's

death, written by Luke. It begins with the ascension of our Lord A. D. 33 (Acts i.
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3-11), and concludes with Paul's first arrival in Rome, a prisoner two whole years for

the Gospel, A. D. G3. (xxviii. 30, 31.) The first part of " The Acts" is chiefly occupied

with the life of Peter, and the latter part with that of Paul
;
yet many important inci-

dents respecting Paul have been found omitted, which his epistles supply to us.

Adam {red earth), our first parent, in whom all fell. A progenitor of Christ.

(Luke iii. 38.)

Addi [mtness, traveler), mentioned in the genealogy of our Lord. (Luke iii. 28.)

Adramyttium {mansion of deaiJi, a commonalty), a maritime town of Asia Minor, at

the foot of mount Ida, opposite Lesbos ; famous for its shipping trade ; a vessel from

which conveyed Paul to Rome. (Acts xxvii. 1, 2.)

Adria, the Adriatic Sea, including the Ionian and Sicilian Seas, and the waters

washing the western side of Crete. (Acts xxvii. 27.)

Agabus (a locust, a father''s feast), a prophet who foretold the famine in the reign of

Claudius, in A. D. 44 (Acts xi. 28), and the imprisonment of Paul by the Jews, (Acts

xxi. 10.)

Agrippa {sick, sorrouful), or Herod Agrippa, II., was the son of Herod Agrippa, the

grandson of Herod the Great ; he was a favorite of Claudius, in whose court he con-

tinued some time, and having obtained from the emperor the provinces of Gaulanitis,

Trachonitis, Batansea, Paneas and Abilene, lately held by Lysanias, he left Rome
about A. D. 53. "When Festus arrived as governor of Judea, Agrippa went to Cesarea

to salute him, A. D. 60, and there, in company with his sister Bernice, he heard Paul,

and "almost" became a Christian. (Acts xxv. 13, 22, 26, xxvi. 1-32.) Neyo added

other districts to his rule ; and when the Jews rebelled against Rome, A. D. 66,

Agrippa united with the Roman power, led his forces against Jerusalem, after the

taking of which in A. D. 70, he retired to Rome, where he died, A. D. 90.

Alabaster Box. By the English word Alabaster is to be understood both that kind

which is also known by the name of gypsum, as well as the Oriental alabaster, which is

BO much valued on account of its translucency, and for its variety of colored streakings,

red, yellow, gray, &c., which it owes, for the most part, to the admixture of oxides of

iron. Both these kinds of alabaster, but especially the latter, are and have been long

used for various ornamental purposes, such as in the fabrication of vases, boxes, &c.

The ancients considered alabaster (carbonate of lime) to be the best material in which

to preserve their ointments. "Unguents," says Pliny, "keep best in alabaster."

Alexander {helper of men, strong, virtuous)—(1) a son of Simon, who carried our

Lord's cross. (Mark xv. 21.)

(2) lately high priest, and among those who examined Peter and John, when
brought before the Sanhedrim for healing a man lame from his birth at the gate called

" Beautiful." (Acts iv. 6.)

(3) a Jew of Ephesus, who encouraged the tumult raised by Demetrius. (Acts

xix. 33.)

Alexandria {irritation, prohibition), a celebrated city in Egypt, founded by Alexan-

der the Great (B. C. 332), whence its name, and colonized by him with Greeks and

Jews. It was the capital of Egypt under the Ptolemies, whose encouragement of

learning brought hither the most celebrated philosophers of the East, as well as of

Greece and Rome; whence it became the hot-bed of Gnosticism, and other heresies.

It was the Alexandrine Jews who persecuted Stephen. (Acts vi. 9.) Apollos was born

here (Acts xviii. 24) ; and in a ship of Alexandria Paul was taken to Rome. (Acts

xxvii. 6.) Mark, the Evangelist, after the death of Peter, is said to have retired into

Egypt, and founded a Christian Church in this city.

Alph^us {the thousand, learned)—{1) the father of Matthew or Levi ; Mark ii. 14.
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(2) one of the Apostles, and the Father of Jamea the Less (Matt. x. 3 ; Mark
iii. 18; Luke vi. 15; Acts i. 13), and husband of Mary the sister of the mother of our
Lord ; he is thought to be the same with Cleophas (Luke xxiv. 18 ; John xix. 25), the

latter being his Syriac or Hebrew name, and Alphaeus his Greek name.
Amen (verily), '" it is true." (John iii. 3, 5.)

Aminadab (afreejifiopk), son of Aram, and father of Naason, and of Elisheba, the
wife of Aaron, and one of the progenitors of our Lord. (Matt. i. 4; Luke iii. 33.)

Amon (faithful), sou and successor of Manasseh, king of Judah, and a progenitor of
our Lord. (Matt. i. 10.)

Amos (a burden, miglit)/), mentioned in the genealogy of our Lord. (Luke iii. 25.)

Ampiiipolis (a city surrounded), a city of Macedonia, called also Chrysopolis, through
which Paul and Silas passed on their way to Thessalonica, after their escai>e from im-
prisonment at Philippi. (Acts xvii. 1.) It is said that Paul did not stay at Amphipolis,
because there was no synagogue there.

Ananias {the cloud of the Lord)—(1) a son of Nebedseus, and a high priest of the Jews,
A. D. 59. When Paul was brought before him by Claudius Lysias, his ignominious
treatment of the Apostle met with a very severe rebuke from Paul, who excused him-
self by alleging that he was ignorant of his office. (Acts xxiii. 1-5.) He went to

Cesarea to accuse Paul before Felix (Acts xxiv. 1), and at last was killed by a sedi-

tious faction, headed by his own son, at the commencement of the Jewish wars.

(2) one of the first Christians of Jerusalem ; but fruin attempting, in conjunction

with his wife Sapphira, to defraud the Apostles, and lie to the Holy Ghost, they were
both struck dead at Peter's feet. (Acts v. 1-5.)—-(3) a disci])le of Christ at Damascus, directed by the Lord in a vision to visit

Saul, who had just arrived in the city after his conversion. (Acts ix. 10.) Knowing
Saul's late proceedings he was afraid (verse 13) ; but being a second time enjoined, he
proceeded, and after restoring his sight, baptized him (verse 15-20 ; Acts xxii. 12) ; he
is thought to have been one of the seventy discii^les, and to have become bishop of

Damascus, in which city he died a martyr, by order of Licinius (or Lucianus) the
governor.

Andrew {strong man), one of the twelve Apostles. (See Appendix A.)

Anna {gracious, merciful), a projihetess, the daughter of Phanuel, of the tribe ofAsher
(Aser), and a widow of 8-1 years of age ; coming into the temple at the presentation

of the Lord, where Simon was ofl"ering up his hymn of thanksgiving, she also gave
thanks unto God, and spake of the Lord to all that looked for redemption in Jerusa-

lem. (Luke ii. 36-38.)

Annas {answering, merciful, afflicting), called also ^4nanws by Josephus, was high priest

of the Jews under Quirinus, the governor of Syria ; he was deprived by Valerius

Gratus, the successor of Quirinus ; still, however, retaining the title of high priest
;

and when his son-in-law, Caiaphas (or Joseph) obtained the dignity a few days after,

which he held from A. D. 26 to A. D. 35, Annas acted as his sagan or deputy,

and possessed considerable influence both over his son-in-law and over the people.

Our Lord, when betrayed, was brought before him (Luke iii. 2 ; John xviii. 13-24)
;

and at a subsequent period he encouraged the persecution of the Apostles. (Acts

iv. 6.)

Antioch {for, or against a wagon)—(1) the capital of Syria, founded by Seleucus Ni-

canor, B. C. 301, and named Antioch in honor of his father, Antiochus. It was the
birth-place of i^t^'(J and Theophilus; and here Paul and Barnabas preached (Acts xi.

19, 20, 22, xiv. 26, xv. 22, 35) ; and it was the center of Paul's movements. It is also

noted as the first place where the disciples of our Lord were called Christians. (Acts

xi. 26.) It subsequently suffered much from earthquakes, and is now but a trifling

place, known as Antakia.
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(2) the capital of Pisidia in Asia Minor, founded by the same Seleucus, where

Paul and Barnabas preached, but from which they were driven out by a tumult of the

Jews. (Acts xiii. 14.)

Antipas Herod. See Herod.

Antipatris {for, or against a father), a small town on the road from Jerusalem to Cesa-

rea, rebuilt by Herod, and so called in honor of his father, Antipater ; about 18 miles

from Joppa, and 40 from Jerusalem. Paul passed through it when taken a prisoner to

Cesarea. (Acts xxiii. 31.)

Apollonia (destruction), a city of Macedonia between Amphipolis and Thessalonica
;

through which Paul passed when going to the latter place through Philippi. (Acts

xvii. 1.)

Apollos (Apolloni'us, a destroyer), a Jew of Alexandria, learned in the Scriptures, and

an eloquent preacher of the Gospel ; first at Ephesus, where he arrived in the absence

of Paul about A. D, 57, and at which time he was only acquainted with John's baptism,

yet still with the truth that Jesus was the Messiah (Acts xviii. 24) ; but he became

better informed by the teaching of Aquila and his wife Priscilla (Acts xviii. 25-28),

after which he went to Corinth, where his eloquence and philosophic arguments pro-

duced such an eflfect as to create a party in the Corinthian Church, which Paul cau-

tioned those believers to guard against, and not to boast themselves as disciples either

of Paul, or of Apollos, or of Cephas, but of Christ. He subsequently left Corinth for

Ephesus to meet Paul, who particularly urged him to return to Corinth, after which

out of regard for him the Apostle recommended him to the friendly consideration of

Titus. What ultimately became of him is not known.

Apostles {a messenger), those commissioned by Jesus Christ to preach the Gospel

;

appointed (Matt. x. 1; Mark iii. 13; Luke vi. 13); commissioned (Matt. x. 1, xxviii. 19

;

Mark xvi. 15) ; sent forth (Matt x. 5; Mark vi. 7 ; Luke ix. 1) ; their power to bind and

loose (Matt, xviii. 18; John xx. 23) ; to perform great works (John xiv. 12) ; witnesses

of our Lord's resurrection (Acts i. 22.) (See Appendix A).

Appii Forum, a forum or market town built by Appius Claudius, about 50 miles from

Rome. (Acts xxviii. 15.)

Aquila {an eagle), a Jew, born at Pontus in Asia Minor, and who resided in Rome,

till the edict of Claudius compelled him with his wife Priscilla to quit that city ; whence

he retired to Corinth. While here, Paul for some time took up his abode in his house,

both being tent-makers (Acts xviii. 2, 3, 26), and by the Apostle's teaching Aquila and

his wife were converted to Christianity. When Paul left Corinth, Aquila and Priscilla

accompanied him to Ephesus, where he left them to improve that Church during his

absence at Jerusalem. They were instrumental in saving Paul's life, but whether it

was when the Apostle was brought before Gallio at Corinth (Acts xviii. 12), or in the

tumult at Ephesus excited by Demetrius (Acts xix. 24), is not known. They subse-

quently went to Rome, as we find Paul saluting them in his epistle to the Romans, A.

D. 58, and afterward returned to Ephesus about A. D. 65 ; as he salutes them again in

his Epistle to Timothy, who was then at Ephesus ; what became of them after this is

not known.
Arabia, an extensive country of Asia, lying between Syria, Palestine, the Arabian

and Persian Gulfs, and the Indian Ocean. Its inhabitants are descended^ from the

Ishmaelites, and some of them were in Jerusalem at the noted day of Pentecost, and

heard the Apostles preach (Acts ii. 11); hither Paul retired after his conversion,a.sl^G^t

period for study and reflection ; some indeed say for three years ; he probably did Viqt

go far from Damascus. locn

Aram {highness, deceiving), a progenitor of Joseph, the husband of Mary. (Matfexi.

3; Luke iii. 33.) ;iq
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Archelatjs {praise of the people), the son of Herod the Great, by Malthace ; on the

death of his father the people proclaimed him king, but his brother Herod Antipas
having disputed his title before Augustus, the Emperor allowed him only a half of

his inheritance, and the title of Ethnarch instead of King. The cruelty of his govern-

ment, however, lost him even that ; after holding it but seven years, and on being
called to Rome to answer for his mal-administration, he was banished to Vienne in

Gaul, where he died. He was reigning in Judea on the return of the Holy Family
from Egypt. (Matt. ii. 22.)

Areopagus {hill of Mars), a tribunal or supreme council of magistrates in the middle
of the city of Athens, on the summit of the Hill of Mars, whence its name, and oppo-
site to the Acropolis or citadel, and before which Paul was brought " as a setter forth

of strange gods." (Acts xvii'. 19-33.)J[lt is said to have been instituted by Cecrops, the

founder of the city.

Aretas {virtuous, or from the Arabic AlHarath, a name common to Arabian kings).

A king of Petra in Arabia Petrsea, including eventually Damascus and the country

round ; he was father-in-law to Herod Antipas, against whom he levied war because

of his repudiating his daughter. Aretas sanctioned the apprehension of Paul, whose
conversion excited the Jews against him, but he escaped from Damascus by being let

down from the walls in a basket. (Acts ix. 23, 24.)

Arimathea (from Ramatha, "height"), a town about 36 miles west of Jerusalem be-

tween Lydda and Joppa, where Joseph the counselor lived, who begged the body of

Jesus from Pilate. (Matt, xxvii. 57 ; Mark xv. 43 ; Luke xxiii. 51 ; John xix. 38.) It

is thought to have been the same place as Rama or Ramatha.
Aristarchus {best prince), a Macedonian of Thessalonica, and a convert to Christian-

ity : he was a companion of Paul in many of his travels, and was almost killed in the

riot at Ephesus, but made his escape with the Apostle (Acts xix. 29) ; whom he thence
accompanied into Greece, Asia (Acts xx. 4), and finally to Rome (Acts xxvii. 2) ; where
he suffered imprisonment with the Apostle, and was beheaded at the same time.

Arphaxad {healing), a progenitor of Abraham and of Christ. (Luke iii. 36.)

Asa {a physician), son and successor of Abijam on the throne of Judah, and a pro-

genitor of our Lord. (Matt. i. 7, 8.)

Asia, which in the New Testament implies Asia Minor, included the regions of

Bithynia, Cappadocia, Caria, Cilicia, Galatia, Lycaonia, Lyeia, Lydia, Mysia, Pam-
phylia, Paplilagonia, Phrygia, Pisidia, Pontus ; and the islands of Cyprus and Rhodes

;

also the seven churclies of Ephesus, Laodicea, Pergamos, Philadelphia, Sardis, Smyrna
and Thyatira. (Acts vi. 9, xvi. 6, xix. 10, 26, 31, xx. 16, 18, xxvii. 2.)

Assos {drawing near to), a sea-port town of Mysia, some say of Troas, whence Paul
proceeded with Luke and others to Mitylene ; Assos was about midway between the

latter place and the city of Troas. (Acts xx. 13, 14.)

Athens {without increase, of Minerva), a celebrated city of Greece, and the capital of

Achaia, noted for its population, wealth, magnificence, philosophy and the fine arts

;

as well as for its idolatry. Paul visited it about A. D. 52, and "preached unto them
Jesus and the resurrection." The Epicureans and the Stoics, after disputing with

him, brought him before the judges of the Areopagus, accusing him of being " a setter

forth of strange gods." Paul defended himself, and having observed an altar bearing

the inscription " To the Unknown God," he unfolded to them in a most powerful ar-

gument the living and true God, whom they had hitherto been "ignorant of" (Acts

xvii. 15-33.) Many of his hearers were converted, among whom was Dionysius, the

Areopagite, who is said to have ultimately become bishop of Athens ; also a woman
named Damaris, and others (Acts xvii. 34 ; xviii. 1.)

Attalia {Atialeia, increasing), a sea-port of Pamphylia, founded by Attalus, King of
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Pergamos, whence its name : hither Paul and Barnabas came from Perga, and preached

the Gospel about A. D. 47 (Acts xiv. 25), on their return to Antioch at the close of

Paul's first missionary journey.

Augustus Cjesar, (Odavitis) Emperor of Rome, in the 40th year of whose reign, A. IJ.

C. 750, B. C. 4, Jesus Christ was born at Bethlehem, in Judea ; reckoning, that is, from

his alhance with Antony and Lepidus in the Triumvirate, B. C. 43, He commanded

the enrollment to be made, which brought Joseph and Mary to Bethlehem. (Luke

ii. 1 ; Acts xxv. 21, 25, xxvii. 1.)

AzoK (lielper, entry), mentioned in the genealogy of our Lord. (Matt. i. 13, 14.)

AzoTUs {inclination, leaning), in Hebrew, and in the Old Testament, Aslidod : a city 30

miles north of Gaza, on the Mediterranean, where Philip was found after baptizing

the Ethiopian Eunuch. (Acts viii. 40.)

Babylon. (Matt. i. 11, 17 ; Acts vii. 43.)

Bar, in the composition of names, implies the " son of;" as 5ar-Jesus, son of Jesus

;

Par-Jonas, son of Jonas.

Barabbas {son of confusion), a thief and murderer, released instead of Jesus. (Matt.

xxvii. 17, 21 ; Mark xv. 11 ; Luke xxiii. 18 ; John xviii. 40.)

Bar-Jesus {son of Jesus), a Jewish magician of the island of Cyprus (Crete); who,

trying to prevent Sergius Paulus, the proconsul, from embracing Christianity at the

preaching of Barnabas and Paul, was severely rebuked and struck blind by Paul,

(Acts xiii. ti-11.) Luke gives him the Arabic name of Elymas, which means the sor-

cerer, or Wise-man. (Acts xiii. 8.)

Bar-Jona {the son of a dove, or of Jonas), an appellation given to Peter, indicating him
to be the son of Jona, or Jonas. (Matt. xvi. 17 ; John i. 42 ; xxi. 17.)

Barnabas, (son o/consoZaito/i), a surname given to Joses,a, Levite of the island of

Cyprus, and probably after his conversion, when he sold his possessions and laid the

money at the Apostles' feet. (Acts iv. o^.) He is said to have studied under Gamaliel,

when he acquired an intimacy with Saul, which will account for Barnabas introducing

him to the Apostles as lately converted to Christianity, when they avoided him at the

time he visited Jerusalem because of his former hatred to the cause, A. D. 37. (Acts

ix. 26, 27.) Barnabas, five years after was sent by the Apostle to Antioch, to strengthen

the disciples there (Acts xi. 22); and finding the numbers increasing, he went to Tarsus,

and brought back Saul to assist him. (Acts. xi. 25.) He next, in company with Saul, took

to Jerusalem the subscriptions of the brethren of Antioch for the i^oor saints in Judea,

A. D. 44. (Acts xi. 30); and when they had returned, having his nephew John Mark with

him (Acts xii. 25), he and Mark afterward accompanied Saul on his first Apostolic

Journey, A. D. 45 (Acts xiii. 1, 2, 50) ; while at Lystra, Barnabas was taken for Jupiter

(Acts xiv. 12); at length they returned to Antioch; shortly after, Barnabas with Paul

and Titus were sent to Jerusalem to consult the Apostles on the subject of circumcision

(Acts XV. 2, 12), and Barnabas, with Silas and others, took back the decision of the

Council, A. D. 50-1. It was not long, however, before he was led by Peter into some

error on this very point, which brought upon him the reproof Paul. And at the

next journey of the latter, Paul having objected to Mark accompanying them, Bar-

nabas separated from him and journeyed with his nephew to Cyprus. (Acts xv. 35-

39.) This step did not lose him the friendship of Paul, for the Apostle makes kind

mention of him in his Epistle to the Corinthians. What became of Barnabas after

this is not known ; according to Baronius he was stoned to death at Salamis, in

Cyprus.

BabsABAS {son of rest, or of the oath)—(1) surnamed Justus, the unsuccessful candi-

date for the Apostleship vacant by the falling away of Judas Iscariot. (Acts i. 23.)

The lot fell upon Matthias. (Acts i. 20.) He is said to have been one of the Seventy.
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(2) the surname o{ Jud/:is, one of the chief disciples of Jerusalem, sent with Bar-

nabas and Silas to Antioch, to carry the decree of the council. (Acts xv. 22.)

Baktuolomew (a sou that suspends the toaters, son of Ptolemy), one of the twelve Apos-

tles. (Matt. X. 3 ; Mark iii. 18 ; Luke vi. 1-1 ; Acts i. 13 ; see Appendix A.)

Bartim^us (son of blindness) , the son of Timseus, a blind beggar of Jericho, cured by
our Lord. (Matt. xx. 30 ; Murk x. 4G.)

Beelzebub, or Bclzehuh {lord offlies) , the same as Baalzebub, a name of a Phoenician

idol, worshiped at Ekron, and said to preserve the iieople from the flies or mosqui-

toes, with which that region was troubled ; but why applied by the Jews in our Sa-

viour's time to Satan, " the prince of the devils," is not known. (^latt. x. 25, xii. 24
;

Mark iii. 22; Luke xi. 15-19.)

Berea [heavy), a city of Macedonia, where Paul preached with much success on leav-

ing Thessalonica. (Acts xvii. 10-14, xx. 4.)

Bernice (the weight of victory), daughter of Agrippa I., king of the Jews, and sister of

Agrippa II., with whom she eventually lived in incest. She first was married to Mark,
son of Alexander Lysimachus, alaba'rch of Alexander ; afterward to her own uncle

Herod, king of Chalcis; and at his death to Polemon (Polemo II.), king of Pontus and
Cilicia. It was not long, however, before she quitted her last husband, and returned

to her brother Agrippa, with whom she lived as just observed. Bernice was with
Agrippa at Cesarea staying with Festus, and when Paul was brought before him,

(Acts XXV. 13-27, xxvi. 30.)

Bethaeara {house of passage), a village beyond Jordan at the common ford of that

river where John baptized. (John i. 28.) It is by some critics considered the same
as Bethania or Bethany.

Bethany {house of song or affliction)—(1) a town at the foot of the Mount of Olives,

fifteen furlongs east of Jerusalem, on the road to Jericho, where Lazarus, and his sis-

ters, Martha and Mary, dwelt. (Matt. xxi. 17 ; John xi. 1, 18, xii. 1.) Also Simon,

the leper, at whose house Jesus was anointed (Matt. xxvi. 6, 7; Mark xi. 1, 12) ; and
from the neighborhood of which Christ ascended into heaven. (Luke xxiv. 50.)

(2) also, a village on the east side of Jordan, the same as Bethabara.

Betiiesda (/lOJise o/ merct/), a celebrated pool near the sheep market in Jerusalem,

having five porches round it, and noted for its medicinal virtues. (John v. 2.)

Bethlehem; {house of bread), a city of Judah, six miles south of Jerusalem, on the

road to Hebron. It was also called " Bethlehem Ephratah" (Mi. v. 2), to distinguish it

from another Bethlehem in Zebulun, in lower Galilee (Josh. xix. 15; Judg. xii. 10.)

It is renowned as the birth-place of the Saviour of the luorld, the Lord Jesus Christ.

(Matt. ii. 1, 5, G ; John vii. 42.) It is also called " the City of David," because David

was likewise born here. (Luke ii. 4-15.) Herod put to death its male children of two
years old and under. (Matt. ii. 16.)

Bethphage {house offgs), a small village at the foot of the Mount of Olives, between
Bethany and Jerusalem, in the lands of which figs were cultivated. (Matt. xxi. 1

;

Mark xi. 1 ; Luke xix. 29.)

Bethsaida {house of fruits)— {1) a town of Galilee on the western shore of the Lake
of Tiberias (Sea of Galilee). The Apostles Peter, Andrew and Philip, were of this

place (John i. 44, xii. 21), but as it profited not from our Lord's ministry, who fre-

quently visited it, and even cured a blind man there (Mark viii. 22), He denounced a

woe against it. (Matt. xi. 21 ; Luke x. 13.) Philip the Tetrarch enlarged the town,

and called it " Julia," in honor of the daughter of the Emperor Augustus.

(2) a town on the eastern side of the Lake of Tiberias, in the district of Gaulon-

tis, over which Philip was tetrarch. (Luke iii. 1.) To a desert-place near here Jesus

retired at one time (Luke ix. 10) ; and at a subsequent period He is said to have taken
ship from this place.to Capernaum. (Matt. xiv. 22-34; Mark vi. 45; John vi. 17.)
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This town was enlarged by Philip, and called " Julius," for thesame reason as the other

Bethsaida.

Bythnia {violent precipitation), a province of Asia Minor, on the shore of the Euxine
Sea, opposite to Constantinople, and some time under the government of Pliny.

(Acts XV. 7.)

Blastus {one who brings forth), a chamberlain to Herod, king of Judea. (Acts

xii. 20.)

Boanerges {sons of thunder), a name given by our Lord to James and John, the sons
of Zebedee (Mark iii. 17) ; because of their requesting Christ to call fire down from
heaven on certain villages of the Samaritans that had refused to entertain Him. (Luke
ix. 53, 54.) The name was probably prophetic of their zeal and power in preaching
the Gospel.

BoAz, or Booz {strength), son of Salmon and Eahab, and the husband of Ruth. A
l^rogenitor also of our Lord. (Matt. i. 5; Luke iii. 32.)

C-ESAR {cut or gash), a general name applied to the Roman emperors. (Matt. xxii.

17, 21 ; Mark xii. 14, 17; Luke xx. 22, xxiii. 2; John xix. 12, 15; Acts xvii. 7, xxv.

8, 11, 21, xxvi. 32, xxvii. 24, xxviii. 19 ; Phil. iv. 22.) To Augustus. (Luke ii. 1.) To
Tiberius. (Luke iii. 1.) To Claudius. (Acts xi. 28.)

Caiaphas (a searcher), also named Joseph, was a Sadducee, and the high-priest of the
Jews at the time of Christ's crucifixion. He was the son-in-law of Annas (or Ananus)

.

He urged that Jesus should be put to death (John xi. 49, xviii. 13, 14, 28), and was
the chief instrument in efiecting it. (Matt. xxvi. 3, 57 ; Mark xiv. 53 ; Luke iii. 2 ;

xxii. 54.)

Cainan {possessor, one who laments), mentioned in the genealogy of our Lord. (Luke
iii. 36, 37.)

Calvary (a skull, calvus, a bald pate), thejylace of a skull, the same as the Hebrew
word Golgotha. It was a little hill of a skull-like form, north-west of Jerusalem, just

without the walls, and upon which Christ was crucified. (Luke xxiii. 33.) Crimi-

nals were usually executed there, it is supposed.

Cana {zeal), a town of Galilee in the tribe of Zebulun, 6 miles north-east of Naza-

reth, and 16 north-west of the Lake of Tiberias. Here our Lord performed His first

miracle of turning water into wine (John ii. 1-11), and likewise Hissecond, of healing

a nobleman's son of Capernaum. (John iv. 46-54 ; xxi. 2.)

Candace {pure possession), a queen of Ethiopia, whose eunuch was converted by
Philip. (Acts viii. 27.) Candace was the name of the dynasty, not of an individual.

Capernaum {city of comfort or consolation; from Caphar "village," and Nahum,"a.
comforter") ; a town on the borders of Zebulun and Nephthalim, on the western shores

of the Sea of Galilee, and which our Lord made the usual place of His abode, hence

called, " His own city." (Matt. iv. 13, 14, viii. 5 ; Mark i. 21 ; John ii. 12.) Here Christ

performed many mighty works (Mark ii. 1-12 ; John iv. 46, vi. 17, 24, 59)—and from

the great infidelity of the people denounced a woe against it. (Matt. xi. 23 ; Luke x.

15.) In the neighborhood was Matthew's receipt of custom, whence he was called to

be a disciple. (Matt. ix. 1, 9.)

Cappadocia {an apple, a violet), a region of Asia Minor, having Pontes on the north,

the Euphrates on the east, Galatia on the west, and Lycaonia on the south. People

from this country were in Jerusalem on the day of Pentecost. (Acts ii. 9.)

Cedron {turbid), a brook in Palestine (John xviii. 1), called also Kidron; which
see.

Cenchrea {millet), the seaport of Corinth, whence Paul sailed to Ephesus. (See

Acts xviii. 8.)

Cephas (« stone), the name given by our Lord to Peter. (John i. 42.)
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Cesaeea (bush of Jiair), a maritime city on the shores of the Mediterranean, G2 miles

north-west of Jerusalem, anciently the tower of Strato ; when beautified and enlarged

by Herod the Great, he named it Cesarea in honor of the emperor Augustus ; it was
the place of residence of the Roman proconsul. (Acts viii. 40, ix. 30, xviii. 22.)

Philippi, a town near the source of the Jordan, about a day's journey from Sidon,

and a day and a half from Damascus. It was beautiful and almost rebuilt by Philip

the Tetrarch, who named it Cesarea in honor of the emperor, Tiberius, and Philippi

was added to distinguish it from the other Cesarea. Our Lord visited its neighbor-
hood (Matt. xvi. 13), and while there healed the woman troubled with an issue of
blood. (Mark v. 25.)

Chaldeans {robbers, fields), the people whence Abraham came. (Acts vii. 4.)

Charban (a calling out), the country of Mesopotamia, whence Abraham came. (Acts
vii. 2.)

Chios {open), or Coos, an island off the coast of Asia Minor, near Lesbos. Paul
passed it as he journeyed from JMitylene, toward Samos. (Acts xx. 15.)

CnoRAZiN {the secret), a town near Capernaum on tlie western coast of the Sea of
Galilee ; against the inhabitants of which a woe was denounced by our Lord on
account of their impenitence. (Matt. xi. 21 ; Luke x. 13.)

Chjrist {anobUed.)

Chuza, or Chma {a seer), a steward to Herod Agrippa, and husband of Joanna. (Luke
viii. 3.)

CiLiciA {ivhich turns over), a country of Asia Minor, bordering on the Mediterranean,
and north of Cyprus. Its chief town was Tarsus, the native place of Saul. (Acts xx.

39, xxii. 3, xxiii. 34.) The men of this country disputed with Stephen (Acts vi. 9.)

Subsequently they were visited by Barnabas and Paul, and Silas. (Acts xv. 23, 41,

xxvii. 5 ; Gal. 1. 21.)

Clauda {lamentable voice), a small island near the south-west coast of Crete. (Acts
xxvii. 16.)

Claudia {larae), a pious Roman lady, a convert of Paul's, and thought to be the wife
of Pudens ; some say a British lady, and sister of Linns. (2 Tim. iv. 21.)

Claudius Cesar, the fifth emperor of Rome. In the fourth year of his reign the
famine predicted by Agabus occurred. (Acts xi. 28.) In the ninth, he banished all

the Jews from Rome. (Acts xviii. 2.)

Lysias, the Roman tribune commanding the guard in Jerusalem. He rescued
Paul from a conspiracy of the Jews. (Acts xxi. 23.) Ordered him to be scourged
(Acts xxii. 24), and afterward dispatched him with a letter to Felix. (Acts xxiii. 26.)
Cleopas or Cleophas {the ivhole glory, contracted from Cleopatros), also called Alphxus,

was a disciple of our Lord's, and said to be the brother of Joseph, the reputed father
of Christ. He married Mary,ih.Q sister of the Virgin (John xix. 25), and was the
father of James the Less, of Jude, of Joseph or Joses, and of Simeon, subsequently bishop
of Jerusalem. Cleopas was one of the two disciples overtaken by Jesus, while walk-
ing to Emmiuis. (Luke xxiv. 18.) Cleopas is found contracted into Clopas (John xix.

25), which has led some critics to suppose that Cleophas, the disciple going to Emmaus
is not the same individual as Clopas, the husband of Mary, the Virgin's sister.

CxiDUS, or Gnidus {age), a city standing on a promontory of the same name in Caria
a district of Asia Minor, jutting out between Rhodes and Cos. Paul passed it on his
way to Rome. (Acts xxvii. 7.)

Coos, or Cos {topj), a small island at a little distance from the south-west point of
Asia Minor, which Paul passed on his way to Jerusalem. (Acts xxi. 1.)

CoRBAN, the Hebrew word for a gift or offering made to God; the Jews sometimes
swore by it; and our Lord re^^roved them for cruelty to their parents in making a
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Corhan of what should have been appropriated to their necessities. (Matt, xxiii. IS
;

Mark vii. 11, 12.)

Cornelius (a horn), a Roman centurion of the Italian band, living at Cesarea, whose
piety and charity were such, that it pleased God in a miraculous manner by direction

of an angel (Acts x. 1-7), and through the instrumentality of Peter, to make him
acquainted with the Grospel of salvation (Acts x. 25), whence he and his family receiv-

ed the Holy Spirit, and were baptized (Acts x. 31). He is supposed to have belonged

to the great Cornelian family of the Scipios, of Sulla, and the mother of the Gracchi.

CosAM (divining), mentioned in the genealogy of our Lord. (Luke iii. 28.)

Council (the first). Certain men coming from Judea to Antioch, taught that salvation

was not hy faith alone, but that, "except ye be circumcised after the manner of Moses
ye cannot be saved." (Acts xv. 1.) Considerable discussion arose in consequence,

which ended in Paul and Barnabas, and certain others, going to Jerusalem unto the

Apostles and elders about this question (Acts xv. 6) ; they assembled together, and

thus formed what has been considered the First Christian Council, A. D. 49, or 50, or 51.

James appears to have presided, and after Peter had expressed his opinion, that " only

through the grace of the Lord Jesus Christ we shall be saved," and Barnabas and
Paul had followed to the same effect, speaking of the miracles and wonders wrought
through them among the Gentiles, he delivered his opinion, which resulted in the

decree, that the Gentiles needed not circumcision, nor to keep the Mosaic Law; ....
and it seemed good to the Holy Ghost, that they should " abstain from meats offered

to idols, and from blood, and from things strangled, and from fornication." (Acts xv.

23-29.) This, having been formally written out, was sent to Antioch by the hands of

Paul, and Barnabas, and others, and was to be read to the various Churches.

Ckeation effected by God (Acts xiv. 15, xvii. 24) ; by the Lord Jesus Christ. (John

i. 3, 10; 1 Cor. viii. 6; Eph. iii. 9; Col. i. 16; Heb. i. 2; Rev. iv. 11.)

Crispus (curled), chief ruler of the synagogue at Corinth, who was converted and
baptized by Paul. (Acts xviii. 8; 1 Cor. i. 14.) Some say he became bishop of

^gina.

Crucifixion. The charges upon which our Lord was condemned were in -accord-

ance with the tribunals before which He was arraigned. He was brought (1st) before

the Jewish Sanhedrim upon a charge of blasphemy; "Art thou the Christ the Son of

the Blessed (God)?" "Jesus said, I am." (Matt. xxvi. 63-66; Mark xiv. 61, 62.) They
then adjudged Him guilty of death ; but not having the power of life and death, they

carried Christ before Pilate, and charged Him (2dly) with sedition ; saying, " "We
found this fellow perverting the nation, and forbidding to give tribute to Cfesar" (Luke
xxiii. 2). Pilate, however, finding no fault in Him, was anxious to release Him. (3dly)

Jesus was again brought before the people, and they now accuse him of treason in call-

ing Himself a King : "Art thou the king of the Jews ? " said Pilate. Jesus said, " Thou
sayest." (Matt, xxvii. 11 ; John xviii. 33-37.) But our Lord having stated His king-

dom not to be of this world, Pilate again attempted to let Him go. The clamor of the

Jews prevailed, and our Lord was therefore condemned to undergo the Roman pun-
ishment of crucifixion.

Cyprus (fair), a large island in the Mediterranean Sea between Cilicia and Syria

;

and the native place of Barnabas (Joses). (Acts iv. 36.) Christianity was introduced

here soon after the persecution following the death of Stephen. (Acts xi. 10, 20.) Here
also Paul and Barnabas successfully preached the Gospel. (Acts xiii. 4, xv. 39.) At
Paphos, the governor, Sergius Paulus, became a convert. (Acts xiii. 7.) Paul sailed

by the island twice after this (Acts xxi. 3, xxvii. 4), and Barnabas is said to have re-

turned here, and to have met his death by martyrdom at Salamis. Mnason was also a

native of Cvpnis. (Acts. xxi. 16.)
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Cyrene (a wall, coldne.^a), a (.ity in Libya in Africa ; whence came Simon, who carried

onr Saviour's cross (Matt, xxvii. 32; [Mark xv. 21 ; Luke xxiii. 26), and LucIuh (Acts

xiii. L) The Jews from this jilace had a synagogue in Jerusalem (Acts ii. 10, vi. 9),

and were among the chief opponents of Stephen. (Acts xi. 20.)

Cyrenius, or Quirinus, the Roman deputy of Syria. (Luke ii. 1, 2.) He is said to

have been sent into Syria about A. U. C. 749, to make an enrolment of the people ; and
jiossibly was associated with Saturninus, the then governor ; but he was not actually

governor till A. U. C. 755.

Dalmanutha (leanness, a branch), a city on Sthe ea of Tiberias in the district of Mag-
dala; some say east of the sea, and some say west. (Matt. xv. 39; Mark viii. 10.)

Dalmatia (deceitful lights), a country of Illyricum on the gulf of Venice, where Titus

preached the Gospel. (2 Tim. iv. 10.)

Damaris (a little v:oman), a female convert of Paul's, and thought to have been the
wife of Dionysius, the Areopagite. (Acts xvii. 3-1.)

Damascus (a sacic of blood), a celebrated city of Syria, the oldest in the world ; and
tradition makes it the place where Abel was slain. It was claimed by Aretas king of

Arabia. Saul came here on his persecuting errand, but was converted by the way,
and on his arrival, after three days, Ananias, by direction of an angel, came to him,
cured him of his blindness, and baptized him. (Acts ix., xxii. 5-13.) Paul is said

to have now gone into Arabia, and on returning to Damascus, and preaching his new
faith, the Jews sought his life

; but he escaped by a basket down the wall. (2 Cor. xi.

32 ; Gal. i. 17.)

Daniel (jndgment of God), his prophecy about the abomination of desolation (Dan.

ix. 27, xii. 11), referred to by our Lord. (Matt. xxiv. 15 ; Mark xiii. 14 ; Luke xxi. 20.)

David (beloved.) Jesus Christ is frequently spoken of in the New Testament as the

"Son of David." (Matt. i. 1, 6, ix. 27, xii. 23, xv. 22, xx. 30, 31, xxi. 9, xxii. 42, 45

;

Mark x. 47, 48, xii. 35, 37 ; Luke iii. 31, xviii. 38, 39, xx. 41, 44 ; John vii. 42 ; Rom. i. 3

;

2 Tim. ii. 8, &c.)

Deacons ; the seven appointed (Acts vi. 5), their duties prescribed. (1 Tim. iii. 8, 12.

Decapolis (ten cities), a country of Palestine containing ten principal cities on both
sides of the Jordan, whence its name. (Matt. iv. 25 ; Mark v. 20, vii. 31.) The chief

inhabitants of this district were foreigners, which will account for the abundance of

swine kept amongst them. (Matt. viii. 30.) The ten cities, according to Pliny, were :

1. Scythopolis ; 2. Philadelphia; 3. Raphanse ; 4. Gadara; 5. Hijjpos; 6. Dios ; 7.

Pella ; 8. Gerasa ; 9. Canatha ; 10. Damascus.

Demetrius (belonging to Ceres, or corn)—(1) a silversmith of Ephesus, who made little

shrines, or portable models of the celebrated temple of Diana in that city. Hearing

of the great progress of the Gospel, and fearing lest his trade should suffer thereby,

he raised so great a tumult that Paul was compelled to leave the city. (Acts xix. 24.

38.)

Demetrius (2) the elder, an eminent Christian alluded to by John. (John iii. 12.)

Derbe (a sling), a city of Lycaonia to which Paul and Barnabas fled when expelled

from Iconium. (Acts xiv. 6.) Its site is not discoverable, but some imagine it to be

Divle.

Diana (luminous, perfect), a celebrated goddess (of chastity) of the heathen, prin-

cipally worshiped at Ephesus, where there was a most splendid and costly temple

erected to her. Paul, by his preaching, made himself particularlj' obnoxious to her

worshipers. (Acts xix. 24, 35.)

Didymus (a twin), the surname of the Apostle, Thomas (John xi. 16), or the Hebrew
or Syriac signification of the name Thomas.
Dionysius (from heaven, or moved forward), a member of the Areopagus at Athens
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Avhence his name of Dionysius the Areopagite, who after hearing Paul became a con-

vert to the Gospel. (Acts xvii. 34.) He is said to have been the first bishop of Athens,

and to have been burnt to death for his zeal in the faitli. A. D. 95.

Dorcas {a gazelle, or female roe), a female convert to Christianity, the widow of Joppa,

and celebrated for her alms deeds. (Acts ix. 36, 41.) Having died, she was raised to

life by Peter. (Acts ix. 39, 40.) Called also Tabitha, which see.

Deusilla {sprinkled ivitli dew), the third daugliter of Herod Agrippa I., and sister of

Bernice ; she married first Eiaiphanes, son of Antiochus, king of Comagena : but he

refusing to turn Jew, she left him and married Azizus, king of Emessa ; becoming

afterward attached to Felix, the Roman governor, she abandoned Azizus, and became

the wife of the Roman.
Egypt (anguish), in Hebrew, Mizraim, a celebrated country of Africa to which the

Holy Famih' retired when Herod ordered the destruction of all the children of Beth-

lehem. (Matt. ii. 13-19.) Allusion is also made to Joseph's sojourn there after being

sold by his brethren. (Acts vii. 9, 39.)

Elamites (a young man, or virgin), a name given to the country of Persia, anciently

peopled by Elam, the son of Shem. Some of these people were present in Jerusalem

at the descent of the Holy Ghost on the day of Pentecost, (Acts ii. 9.)

Eleazar [aid of God), mentioned in the genealogy of our Lord. (Matt. i. 15.)

Eliakim {God ariseth), mentioned in the genealogy of our Lord. (Matt. i. 13; Luke

iii. 30.)

Eliezer {help of God), mentioned in the genealogy of our Lord. (Luke iii. 29.)

Elijah, or Elias {God the Lord, or a strong Lord), a celebrated prophet of Israel,

promised to be sent again before the coming of the day of the Lord. (Mai. iv. 5.)

John the Baptist declared to be he. (Matt. xi. 14, xvi. 14, xvii. 3, 4, 10-13, xxvii. 47.

49 ; Mark vi. 15, ix. 4, 5, 11-13, xv. 35, 36 ; Luke i. 17, iv. 25, ix. 8, 19, 30, 33, 54 ; John

i. 21, 25.)

Eliseus {my God saveth), a name given by Luke to the prophet Elisha. (Luke iv.

27.)

Eliud {God of praise), mentioned in the genealogy of our Lord. (Matt. i. 14, 15.)

Elizabeth {oath or fulbiess of God) the wife of Zacharias, a Jewish priest, and mother

of John the Baptist. (Luke i. 5, 7, 24, 36), saluted by Mary; (Luke i. 40-45), her

delivery
;
(Luke i. 57.)

Elmodam {God of measure, or of garments), mentioned in the genealogy of our Lord.

(Luke iii. 28.)

Elymas (a sorcerer, or wise man), another name of the magician Bar Jesus, who

resisted the preaching of Paul in Cyprus, and would have prevented the conversion

of Sergius Paulus, the proconsul, but he was struck blind by the Apostle. (Acts xiii.

8.) See Bar-Jesus.

Emmaus (fearful, counsel,hot baths), a village seven or eight miles north-west of Jeru-

salem, celebrated for the conversation of our Lord on the evening of His resurrection,

with two disciples walking thither. (Luke xxiv. 13.)

Eneas, or ^Eneas {praised), a man who was miraculously healed of the palsy by

Peter when at Lydda. (Acts ix. 33, 34.)

Enoch {taught), the father of Me'.liaselah, translated to heaven on account of his

great faith. (Heb. xi. 5.) He prophesied the judgments of God upon sinners. (Jude

14, 15), where he is said to have written a book of prophecies, but this is only conjec-

ture ; he was a progenitor of our Lord. (Luke iii. 37.)

Enon, or-^NON (a cloud, or well), a place near Salim by the river Jordan where

John baptized, because there was much water there. (John iii. 23.) It was eight

miles south of Scythopolis.
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Enos {desperation), son of Seth, and progenitor of Christ. (Luke iii. 38.)

Epiiesus {desirable), formerly one of the most celebrated citie.-^ of Asia Minor, noted
for its temjile of Diana, one of " the seven wonders of the world." Paul preached
there for three years, but the tumult of Demetrius and the craftsmen compelled him
to leave. (Acts xviii. 19, 24 ; xix. 17, 2r>, 35 ; xx. 10.)

Epiiraim {increasing), a city on the road to Jericho toward the Jordan, about eight
miles from Jerusalem, whither our Saviour retired just after raising Lazarus from the
dead. (John xi. 5-4.)

Epicureans, a sect of Grecian philosophers founded by Epicurus, who considered
pleasure the chief good, and pain the chief evil. They held tliat the world was made
not by God, but by a fortuitous concourse of atoms ; that God concerns not Himself
with its government ; that the soul dies with the body ; that there are no angels ; that

there is a God, but no Providence. This sect opposed Paul at A thens. (Acts xvii. 18.)

Er {watchman), mentioned in the genealogy of our Lord. (Luke iii. 28.)

Erastus {amiable), the chamberlain or treasurer of the city of Corinth, (Rom. xvi.

23), an office which he resigned on being converted, and then accompanied Paul to

Ephesus, whence he was sent with Timothy into Macedonia, (Acts xix. 22), and sub-
sequently returned to Corinth. (2 Tim. iv. 20.)

EsAiAS. See Isaiah.

EsLi {near me), mentioned in the genealogy of our Lord. (Luke iii. 25.)

Esrom {dart of joy), a. descendant of Phares, and spoken of by Matthew in his

genealogy of our Lord. (Matt. i. 3; Luke iii. 33.)

EssEXES, a sect in the time of our Saviour. The name is of Egyptian origin. They
differed from the Pharisees in not relying on traditions or a rigorous observance of

ceremonies : and from tjje Sadducees in their belief of a future state
;
yet they pre-

tended to great sanctity of manners, and much self-denial : the austerity and recluse

life of the Essenes are thought to have given rise to monkish superstition. They are

not mentioned by name in the New Testament, but they are supposed to be alluded

to by Paul in Col. ii. 18, and in the Ephesians, and Epistles to Timothy. From Philo and
Josephus we learn that they believed in the immortality of the soul ; were absolute

predestinarians ; strict observers of the Sabbath ; and held the Scri2:>tures in high rev-

erence, but neglected their plain and literal meaning, indulging in mystical and alle-

gorical interpretations. The time of their origin is unknown.
Ethiopia {burning, black), an extensive country of Africa to the south of Egypt, Cnow

Abyssinia) governed by Queen Candace, whose eunuch was instructed in the Gospel
and baptized by Philip, the deacon. (Acts viii. 27.)

Eunuchs were of various kinds, (Matt. xix. 12); the one of Ethiopia converted by
Philip. (Acts viii. 27.)

EuROCLYDON (rt north-east ir : d) , a dangerous wind in the Levant or eastern part of

the Mediterranean Sea. (Acts ::xvii. 14.)

EuTYCHUS {happy), a young man of Troas, who fell from a window while Paul was
preaching, and was picked up dead, but Paul restored him to life. (Acts xx. 9, 10.)

Evening, the evening of the Jews consisted of two divisions ; the former evening
commenced at noon, as soon as the sun began to decline ; the second or latter began,

at sunset, so that the time " between the two evenings," when the passover was slain,

was about three o'clock in the afternoon.

EzEKiAS, or Hezckiah {strength of the Lord), son and successor of Ahaz, King of Judah

;

and a progenitor of our Lord. (Matt. i. 9, 10.)

Fair Havens, a place on the coast of Crete, possessing good anchorage, whence its

name. (Acts xxvii. 8.)

Felix {happy). Claudius Felix, the procurator of Judea, succeeded Cumanus, and
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meeting with Drusilla, the sister of Agrippa, he persuaded her to leave her husband

Azizus, king of Emessa, and then took her as his own wife. Paul was sent a pris-

oner to him (Acts xxiii. 24, 26, 33), and on arriving at Cesarea, the Apostle was brought

before him and partially examined. (Acts xxiv. 3-23.) After a few days, he was

brought before Felix again, and his wife Drusilla, and in his defense Paul preached

so forcibly of Jesus Christ and judgment to come, that Felix trembled (Acts xxiv. 24,

25) ; hoping, however, to receive money for his release, he detained the Apostle two

j'ears in prison, till his government was superseded by the arrival of Fortius Festus

(Acts xxiv. 27 ; xxv. 14), when Felix returned to Rome, A. D. 50.

Festus [joyful). Fortius Festus was the successor of Felix as procurator of Judea :

three days after his arrival at Cesarea he proceeded to Jerusalem, where he was en-

treated by the Jews to order Paul to be brought to the later city, intending to as-

sassinate him by the way. (Acts xxv. 1-3.) Festus, however, desired his accusers to

go back with him to Cesarea, where Paul should be examined. On his return,

therefore, the Apostle was brought] before him: but Paul, perceiving the design of

the Jews to get him into their power, appealed unto Csesar. (Acts xxv. 4-12.) A few

days after, king Agrippa and Bernice coming to salute Festus, the latter stated

Paxil's case to them (Acts xxv. 14-27), and the Apostle was again brought up ; by his

pleading he almost i^ersuaded Agrippa to be a Christian ; and the whole company
esteemed him innocent, but having appealed unto Caesar, Festus ordered him to Rome.
(Acts xxvi.) Festus died in Judea, A. D. 62, and was succeeded by Albinus.

Gabbatjia [high), a Hebrew word for "the Pavement ;" an elevated place in Pilate's

palace, probably a terrace or balcony, where he pronounced judgment on our Saviour.

(John xix. 13.)

Gabriel [a man of God), one of the principal angels of heaven, sent formerly to

Daniel (Dan. viii. 16, ix. 21, x. 16), and in later times to ZScharias, to announce to

liim the birth of John the Baptist (Luke i. 11-19), and six months afterward to the

Virgin Mary. (Luke i. 26.)

Gadarenes [walled), the inhabitants of Gadara, a city east of Jordan and of the Sea

of Tiberias in the Decapolis ; here our Saviour ejected the devils out of a man, and cast

them into a herd of swine. (Mark v. 1; Luke viii. 20, 37.) The lands of the Gadarenes

were intersected by those of the Gergesenes. (See Matt. viii. 28.)

Gaius [lord, or carthhj), one of Paul's convei'ts, and thought to have been a Macedo-
nian (1 Cor. i. 14), but resident at Corinth, where he entertained Paul (Rom. xvi.

23), and afterward accompanied him to Ephesus. (Acts xix. 29.) This Gaius is also

thought to have been the same to whom John addressed his third epistle, and who
is styled " Gaius of Derbe," in Acts xx. 4.

Galilee [turning, rolling). Galilee was a large province divided into Upper and

Lower Galilee. It contained the tribes of Issachar, Zebulun, NephthaUm, Asher, and
part of Dan : and was bounded by Mount Lebanon on the north, by the river Jordan

and the Sea of Galilee on the east, by Chison on the south, and. by the Mediterranean

on the west. Lower Galilee contained the tribes of Zebulun and Asher. Upj^er Galilee

abounded in mountains, and was termed " Galilee of the Gentiles," from possessing a

mixed population of Egyptians, Arabians and Phoenicians, interspersed amongst the

Jews. It is the scene of many of our Lord's miracles and teachings.

Galilee of the Gentiles. See Galilee.

G.\LiLEE, Sea OR Lake OP. A lake of Palestine (Luke v. 1), called also the "sea of

Chinnereth" (Num. xxxiv. 11 ; Deut. iii. 17) ; "Chinnereth" (Josh. xi. 2), there being a

town called Chinnereth near (xix. 35), and " the Sea of Tiberias." (John vi. 1.) It is now
Bahr Tubariyeh. Anciently this lake was surrounded by busy cities ; vessels crossed its

waters ; the sights and sounds of life were there. Now it is solitary : the cities are no
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more : the fishing vessels have ceased to ply their occupation : the aspect is bleak, and
the scenery monotonous. Yet, almost more than to any other s^wt, do the affections of

the Christian heart cling to this lake. The most remarkable fact in its physical geo-

graphy is its great depression. Its surface is about 650 feet (some make it as much as

845) below the level of the ocean. This has a marked effect on the temperature, cli-

mate, and natural products. The heat is intense during the summer months. The
harvest on the shore is nearly a month earlier than on the neighboring high lands of

Galilee and Bashan. Frost is unknown, and snow very rarely falls. The trees, plants,

and vegetables are those usually found in Egypt, such as the palm, the lote-tree, the

indigo plant, &c. Though the whole basin of the lake, and indeed the Jordan valley,

is of volcanic origin, as evidenced by the thermal springs and the frequent earthquakes,

yet the main formation of the surrounding wall of mountains is limestone.

Gallio {living on milk), the brother of Seneca, the philosopher, and proconsul of

Achaia ; he resided at Corinth, where Paul was brought before him by the Jews, ac-

cused of " teaching men to worship God contrary to the Law." (Acts xviii. 12.) Gallio

dismissed the charge without a hearing, declaring that he had nothing to do with

disputes concerning their law (Acts xviii. 15, 16), upon which they seized Sosthenes, the

ruler of the synagogue, and beat him before Gallio's face, but the proconsul troubled

not himself with the matter. (Acts xviii. 17.)

Gamaliel {reward of God), a celebrated Pharisee, and doctor of the law ; he was the

tutor of Paul (Acts xxii. 3), and it is said that Barnabas was also a pupil of his. When
Peter and certain other of the Apostles had been seized and brought before the San-

hedrim for preaching in the name of Jesus, Gamaliel recommended that they should

not be treated severely, which advice was followed. (Acts xxii. v. 34.)

Gaza {strong), a city of the ancient Philistines, which was destroyed by Alexander

Jannpeus, about B. C. 96. It was rebuilt by Gabiuius, and conferred by Augustus upon

Herod ; toward this place Philip proceeded by direction of the angel when sent to the

Ethiopian eunuch (Acts viii. 26), and when Luke wrote, the city had again been de-

stroyed, and was then desolate. f

Gennesaret {garden of a prince), a name given to the Sea of Galilee. (see Galilee),

and likewise to the land adjoining it. (Matt. xiv. 34 ; Mark vi. 53 ; Luke v. 1.)

Gentiles (" the na<io?is"), a name applied by the Hebrews to all who were not Jews.

They are promised by the prophets to be called to the faith (Ps. ii. 8), and Paul is par-

ticularly considered the Apostle of the Gentiles (1 Tim. ii. 7), while the others were

termed the A^wstles of the circumcision (Gal. ii. 8). Luke, in the "Acts" usually

designates the Gentiles liy the name of Grecians and Greeks (Acts vi. 1, xi. 20, xviii.

4, &c.) ; and so does Paul in his Epistles (Rom. i. 14, 16, ii. 9, 10, x. 12 ; 1 Cor. i. 22, 24

;

Gal. iii. 28). So John in his Gospel. (John xii. 20).

Gate. The entrances to walled cities in the East were, and still are, secured by

gates, either of wood, iron, or brass. (Acts xii. 10.) Among the special purposes for

which they were used may be mentioned : 1. As places of public resort. (Gen. xix.

1,23, X. 24, XX. 24; 1 Sam. xiv. 18, &c.) 2. Places for public deliberation, administration of

justice, or of audience for kings and rulers, or ambassadors. Deut. xvi. 18, xxi. 19,

XXV. 7 ; Josh. xx. 4 ; Judg. ix. 35, &c. 3. Public markets. (2 Kings vii. 1.) In hea-

then towns, the open spaces near the gates appear to have been sometimes used as

places for sacrifices. (Acts xiv. 13 ; comp. 2 Kings xxiii. 8.) The gates of the city

were carefully guarded, and closed at nightfall. (Deut. iii. 5 ; Josh. ii. 5, 7 ; Judg. ix.

40,44.)

Gergesenes {men from pilgrimage) , or Gergashites, the posterity of Canaan; a people

who settled on the eastern side of the Sea of Galilee, in the region of Decapolis. The

town was called Gergesa, or Gercsa, and in the same district was the city of Gadara, whence
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the Gadareues, and Gergesenes have been confounded one with another, so that our Lord

going into the country of the Gadarenes (Mark v. 1), is the same as going into the

region of the Gergesenes. (Matt. viii. 28.)

Gethsemane (plentiful valley, or oil press), a village on the Mount of Olives, whither

our Saviour sometimes retired, and in a garden of which He endured His agony, and

was betrayed. (Matt. xxvi. 36 ; Mark xiv. 32.) " The space inclosed as Gethsemane,"

says Prof. Hacked, " contains about one-third of an acre, and is surrounded by a low

wall, f!0vered with white stucco. It is entered by a gate, kept under lock and key,

under the control of one ofthe convents at Jerusalem. The eight olive trees here are

evidently very aged, most of them, though they are still verdant and productive, are

so decayed that heaps of stones have been piled up against their trunks, to keep them

from being blown down by the wind Other olive trees, apparently quite

as old, occur just beyond the limits of the inclosure. It may be allowed that the

original garden may have been more or less extensive than the i^resent site, or have

stood a few rods farther to the north or the south, but far, certainly, from that spot, it

need not be supposed to have been,"

Golgotha (the Hebrew word for the place of a skull, the same as Calvary, which see).

Here our Saviour was crucified. (Matt, xxvii. 33; Mark xv. 22; John xix. 17.)

GoswRRAH (rebellious 2^eo}}le), or Gomorrha, one of the cities destroyed by fire in the

time of Lot; their fate a warning to others. (Matt. x. 15 ; Mark vi. 11.)

Greece. A large country in the south of Europe; in its more extended sense it in-

cludes Ionia, and Asia Minor. Paul's visit was to Greece Proper. (Acts xx. 2.) Its

inhabitants were called Grecians. (Acts vi. 1, ix. 29, xi. 20.)

Greek, a term in the New Testament imi^lying a Gentile (which see), and who was,

or was not, a proselyte to Judaism, or converted to Christianity. (Mark vii. 26; John
vii. 35, xii. 20; Acts xiv. 1, xvi. 1, xvii. 4, 12, xviii. 4, 17, xix. 10, 17, xx. 21, xxi. 28.)

A Grecian was a Hellenistic or Grecizing Jew, who held to the Septuagint Scriptures

(Acts vi. 1, ix. 29), and of Alexandrian rather than Babylonian sympathies (see "He-
brew").

Heber (companion), a progenitor of Abraham, and of Christ. (Luke iii. 35.)

Hebrew. A Hebrew was a direct descendant from Abraham, educated in Judea, well

versed in the learning and traditions of his forefathers, and conversant with the He-
brew tongue (Acts xxi. 40, xxii. 2, xxvi. 14), and holding to the Targums and Chaldee

paraphrases of the Scriptures. They were the Aramcean Jews who resided in the re-

gion of the Tigris and Euphrates, and in Syria and Palestine. In one sense, therefore,

the Hebrew was more esteemed than the Hellenists.

Heli (ascending), the father, or rather the father-in-law of Joseph, the husband at'

Mary. (Luke iii. 23.)

Hellenistic Jews, were those Jews not purely descended from tlie stock of Abra-
ham ; and who adopted Grecian habits, and spoke the Greek tongue according to the

Hebrew idiom, whence their name of Hellenists or Grecians (Acts vi. 1), as opposed to

the pure Hebrews, and the pure Greeks or Hellenes; and their language was called Hel-

lenistic Greek, which is the language of the New Testament. They came from the "dis-

persed Jews" of Alexandria; as the Hebrews from those of Babylonia and Mesopo-
tamia.

Hermon. Called Great Hermon, north-east of Gennesaret, is considered by many
as the most probable locality of the scene of the Transfiguration of our Lord. " It is

impossible," says Stanley, " to look up from the plain to the towering peaks of I .ermon,

almost the only mountain which deserves the name in Palestine, and not be struck

with its appropriateness to the scene. That magnificent height, mingling with all the
views of Northern Palestine, from Shechem upward, though often alluded to as the
northern barrier of the Holy Land, is connected with no historical event in the Old
or New Testament. Yet this fact of its rising high above all the other hills of Pales-
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fine, and of its setting the last limit to the wanderings of Him who was sent only to
the lost sheep pf the house of Israel, concurs with the supposition which the words of
the Scripture narrative inevitably force upon us. High up on its southern slopes there
must be many a point where the disciples could be taker, 'apart by themsches.' Even
the transient comparison of the celestial splendor with the snow, where alone it could
be seen in Palestine, should not, i)erhups, be wholly overlooked."
Herod the Great {mount ofpride), was an Idumeau, and the son of Antipater and

Cypres ; by skillful management he obtained from IMark Antony the kingdom of Judca,
B. C. 36; and to conciHate the Jews, he divorced his wife Doris, and united himself to
Mariamne of the royal fomily of the Asmoneans; but he maintained him. elf upon the
throne by the most atrocious cruelty and bloodshed. On the fdl of his p.itron Antony
Herod judiciously secured the friendship of Augustus (Octavius), by whom he was
confirmed in the possession of his kingdom. The jealousy, however, of the king, and
his remorse of conscience, made him suspicious of all around him; his wife, whom he
loved to extravagance, he ordered to execution, as he had lately done her Either and
her brothers; and not long after, her mother shared the same fate. Herod next cast

aside the mask of religion, and attempted to uproot the prejudices of the Jews in favor
of the Mosaic Law, and make them conform to the customs of heathen nations ; this

design of Romanizing Judea generated the hatred of the Jews against hio rule; con-
spiracies were plotted against his life, which he frustrated by redoubled watchfulness,

and a most rigid system of police; at length, thinking it better to endeavor to quiet

the indignation of the Jews, and yield in some measure to their religious prejudices, he
undertook to rebuild the Temple on a scale of great magnifieence. The dreadful

troubles, however, which continued to arise from the dissensions in Herod's family,

hastened him to the grave, and were such as scarcely to find a isarallel in history. His
two sons by Mariamne, Alexander and Ari.stobulus, were accused of conspiring for the

crown, and were immediately put to death ; another son, named Antipater, soon after

formed a like design, and met a similar fate ; five days after which, Herod, who had
been a long time ill with a most excruciating disease, himself died in the 37th

year of his reign. Just before the execution of Antipater, our Saviour Jesus Christ
was born (INIatt. ii. 1) ; an event which created great anxiety in the mind of Herod
(Matt. ii. 3); on the visit of the Magi, he endeavored through them to find out where
the infant Jesus was, that he might destroy Him (Matt. ii. 7, 8) ; but the Magi, under the

guidance of a Superior Power, frustrated his design ; in a moment of rage, therefore,

he ordered all the male children of Bethlehem of two years old and under to be put

to death, thus hoping to secure the death of our Saviour (Matt. ii. 16) ; but the Holy
f.\mily had retired into Egypt, and escaped his murderous design, and soon after Herod
died as above stated ; and Archelaus, his son, reigned in his stead.

Herod Agrippa I. {sick, sorrowful), the son of Aristobulus, and grandson of Herod the

Great, was brought up at the court of Rome ; on leaving Rome, his uncle Herod An-
tipas supplied him with funds, till his great extravagance compelled his uncle to with-

hold his liberality. Agrii:)pa then borrowed large sums of money from the Jews, and
returned to the court of Tiberius, the emperor; but he had not been long here before

he was accused of having absconded from Judea with money out of the imperial ex-

chequer. By the assistance of the Empress Antonia, Agrippa appeased the anger of

Tiberius. Shortly after, however, Caligula succeeded to the empire, and invested

Agrippa with the tetrarchy of Bataneea and Trachonitis, which his uncle Philip had
possessed, and likewise with the tetrarchy of Lysanias. Claudius, the succeeding em-
peror, gave him in addition Judea and Samaria. At length, with a view of gratifying

the Jews, he began to persecute the Church of Christ (Acts xii. 1) ; he put to death James
the Apostle (Acts xii. 2), and imprisoned Peter (Acts xii. 3, 4) ; but the hand of retri-

butive justice overtook him, for shortly after, proceeding to Cesarea to hold certain
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games in honor of Claudius, the applause and impious adoration of the people led him
to forget the existence of a Supreme Being, and in a moment an angel sinote him with

disease, because he gave not God the glory ; and in the course of five days, racked with

torturing pains, he was eaten up of worms, and died. (Acts xii. 20-23.)

Herod Agrippa II. was the son of the above, and called simply "Agrippa;" he was
staying at the court of Claudius at the time of his father's death ; where he was de-

tained a few years, the emperor sending Cuspius Fadus into Judea to direct the gov-

ernment. On the death, however, of his uncle Herod, king of Chalcis, Claudius be-

stowed on Agrippa his dominions, A. D. 48; and four years afterward, A. D. 52-3, an-

nexed to them the provinces of Gaulanitus, Trachonitis, Batansea, Paneas and Abilene

which had formerly belonged to Lysanias. Nero, the successor of Claudius, gave him
still further Julius in Perssea, and Tarichsea and Tiberias in Galilee. A little before

this, when Festus was governor of Judea, Agrippa, and Bernice his sister, who lived

with him in a state of incest, went to Cesarea to salute him (Acts xxv. 13) ; while there,

Festus spoke of the imprisonment of Paul (Acts xxv. 14-27) ; and Agrippa being anx-

ious to hear him, the Apostle was brought forth ; after hearing his history and defense

(Acts xxvi.), Paul by the force of his argument almost persuaded Agrippa " to be a

Christian " (Acts xxvi. 28), and at the conclusion Agrippa said, that " the prisoner

might have been set at liberty, had he not appealed to Caesar." (Acts xxvi. 32.) After

some years, A. D. 66, the rebellion of the Jews broke out, when Agrippa was compel-

led to unite his forces with those of the Romans, and after the fall of Jerusalem he
i-etired to Rome with his sister, where he died, about A. D. 90.

Herod Antipas, (for, or against all), was the son of Herod the Great, by Cleopatra,

of Jerusalem : he succeeded to a portion of his father's dominions, as tetrarch of Gali-

lee and Perea. (Luke iii. 1.) In honor of Julia, the wife of the emperor Augustus,

he called Bethsaida Julius; and in honor of Tiberius he called the sea of Cinnereth
the "Sea of Tiberias." Antipas first married the daughter of Aretas, king of Arabia,

but he soon divorced her for Herodias, his brother Philip's wife. (Matt. xiv. iii.) For

this incestuous proceeding John the Baptist reproved him. (Matt. xiv. 4.) Antipas there-

fore, instigated by Herodias, imprisoned John, and eventually ordered him to be be-

headed. (Matt.xiv. 5-11; Markvi.l4, 17, 18; Luke iii. 19,20, ix. 7,9.) The f;ime ofJesus

reaching the ears of Antipas, he thought John had risen from the dead (Matt. xiv. 1);

and he is said to have sought the death of our Lord (Luke xiii. 31); but when Christ

was sent before him by Pilate to be examined he found no fault in Him: (Luke xxiii. 7-

15.) Subsequently, Antipas was accused to Tiberius of having joined the conspiracy

of Sejanus against the emperor, and of succoring the Parthians, the enemies of Rome
;

he was accordingly banished to Lyons in Gaul, where he died.

Philip {lover of horses, a ivarrior), the tetrarch of Itureea and Trachonitis (Luke

iii. 1), is thought by some to have been the first husband of Herodias, who left him to

live with his brother Herod Antipas. (Matt. xiv. 3; Mark vi. 17; Luke iii. 19.) Most

critics, hoAvcvcr, on the authority of Josephus, take Philip, the tetrarch (Luke iii. 1), to

be a different person from Philip, the husband of Herodias (Luke iii. 19, &c.) ; the te-

trarch they imagine to have been the son of Herod the Great by Malthace (others say

by Cleopatra), and the husband of Herodias to have been a son of Marianne (daughter

of Simon the high priest), and this Mariamne having been discovered plotting against

Herod was divorced, and her son Philip disinherited. The pride and ambition there-

fore of Herodias not relishing this disgrace, she abandoned Philip, and married Herod
Antipas. Herod Philip, the tetrarch, the same critics observe, married Salome, the daugh-

ter of Herodias ; and, they say, that the " Philip " of the Evangelists is the " Herod son

of Mariamne" of Josephus; a private individual different from Philip the tetrarch.

Philip the tetrarch was a very amiable prince, and much beloved by his subjects ; he
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enlarged and beautified the city of Paneas, and in honor of Tiberias called it Cesarca

(Cesarea Philippi.)

Herodians, a sect of the Jews in the time of our Lord, and rather of a political than
a religious character (Matt. xxii. 16; Mark iii. (5, xii. 13); according to Tcrtullian and
others, they took their name from believing Ilerod to be the Messiah, and who was to

raise the country to the highest pitch of glory ; but there is no foundation for this idea

in Scripture. They most probably were a set of men of very profligate habits, and
strongly attached to the family and rule of Herod ; and by consequence very zealous

for the authority of the Romans, and the introduction of Roman manners, games and
other heathen usages. This brought them opposed to the Pharisees, who considered

it contrary to the law to have a king who was not of their own nation, and therefore

held it to be illegal to pay the taxes. Some think the Herodians belonged to the sect

of the Sadducees; but this is doubtful. The caution of Christ to His disciples to "be-
ware of the leaven of Herod" (Mark viii. 15), probably meant to beware of suffering

views of interest and worldly policy to interfere, or be commingled with true religion.

Herodias (mount of pride), the daughter of Aristobulus and Bernice, was grand-
daughter of Herod the Great, and sister of Herod Agrippa I. She married her uncle
Philip, by whom she had a daughter Salome, but he falling into disgrace, and being
obliged to live in private, Herodias left him, and married his brother Herod Antipas,

tetrai'ch of Galilee. This proceeding incurring the censure of John the Baptist (Matt.

xiv. 3-6; Mark vi. 17-22; Luke iii. 19), she jjrocured his Imprisonment; and, subse-

quently, through her daughter Salome, whose dancing infatuated Herod, effected his

death. Her husband shortly after falling into disgrace was banished to Lyons in

Gaul, whither she accompanied him ; and there, it is supposed, died.

'House. Oriental houses are very unlike our own. They are commonly square in

their form, and of a single story. On approaching them from the street, a single door
is seen in the center, and, usually, directly above it, a single latticed window. This
destitution of doors and lights from the streets, though it gives their dwellings a som-
ber appearance, is yet adapted to the habits of retirement and secrecy among the peo-

ple of the East, where they are desirous of keeping their females from observation.

On entering the only door in front, the first room is a small square room, surrounded
with benches, called the porch. In this room the master of the family commonly
transacts business, and, on private occasions, receives visits. Passing through the

porch, you enter a large square room directly in the center of the building, called the

court. This court is paved commonly with marble, and if possible, a fountain of water

is formed in the center, to give it beauty, and to diflTuse a grateful coolness. This

room is surrounded by a gallery, or covered walk, on every side. From that covered,

walk, doors open into the other apartments of the house.

This center room, or court, is commonly uncovered or open above. In wet weather
however, and in times of great heat of the sun, it is covered with an awning or (Anvas,

stretched on cords, and capable of being easilj^ removed or rolled up. From the court

to the roof the ascent is by flights of stairs, either in the covered walk or gallery, or

in the porch. The roof is nearly flat. It is made of earth, or in houses of the rich is

a firmly constructed flooring, made of coals, chalk, gy^isum and ashes, made hard by
repeated blows. On those roofs spears of grass, wheat or barley, sometimes spring up,

but these are soon withered by the sun. (Ps. cxxix. 6-8.) The roof is a favorite

place for walking, for repose in the cool of the day, for conversation, and for devotion,

It was surrounded with a balnstradc, or railing, breast-high, on the sides, but where a
house was contiguous to another, and of the same height, the railing was lower, so as

to walk from one roof to another. In cities constructed in this manner, it was possible

to walk through a considerable part of the city on the roofs of the houses. A breast-

work or railing was, of course, built in the same manner around the open space in the
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center, to prevent them from falling into the court below. This railing or breast-

work is what Luke v. 19 says, the}"- let the paralytic down through.

IcoNiuM {coming), now Cognior, Koniah, or Koniifch, was formerly the capital of

Lycaonia in Asia Minor : Paul and Barnabas came hither from Antioch in Pisidia

(Acts xiii. 51, xvi. 2), and while here they preached in the synagogue (Acts xiv. 1);

but the unbelieving Jews having stirred up a tumult against them, they fled to Lystra.

(Acts xiv. 2-6, 19.)

Idum^a {red, earthy), a district of Arabia, south of Judea, extending to the Red Sea,

and anciently called the land of Edom, from having been occupied by the descendants

of Edom, another name of Esau. Herod the Great is said to have been an Idumtean :

and many of its inhabitants joined the multitudes following Jesus. (Mark iii. 8.)

Incense. This substance was composed of the perfumes stacte, onycha, galbanum

and pure frankincense. (See Exod. xxx. 34-38.) All incense which was not made of

these ingredients was forbidden to be offered. (Exod. xxx. 9.) The Jews were for-

bidden to make this composition for private use. Incense was burned by the priest

morning and evening. It was placed in a cup or vase, called the censer, upon the Golden
Altar in the Holy Place, hence called the Aliar of Incense, with burning coals beneath,

producing by its smoke a powerful perfume, filling the temple with its fragrance

Incense would seem to be symbolical, not of prayer itself, but of that which makes
prayer acceptable—the intercession of Christ. In Rev. viii. 3, 4, the incense is spoken

of as something distinct from, though offered with, the j^rayers of all the saints, and
in Rev. v. 8, it is the golden vials, and not the odors or incense, which are said to be'

the prayers of saints.

Isaac {laughter), the child of promise, sOn of Abraham and Sarah, and father of the

patriarch Jacob (Matt. i. 2; Luke iii. 34; Acts vii. 8), his being in the kingdom of

heaven alluded to by our Lord. (Matt. viii. 11 ; Luke xiii. 28.)

Isaiah, or Esaias {health, or salvation of the Lord), one of the greater prophets, and

who, from prophesying especially concerning Christ, is called the Evangelical prophet.

His prophecies are frequently referred to in the New Testament : as in Matt. iii. 3

iv. 14, viii. 17, xii. 17, xiii. 14, xv. 7; Mark vii. 6 ; Luke iii. 4, iv. 17; John i. 23, xii. 38,

39, 41 ; Acts viii. 28, 30, xxviii. 25.

IscARiOT. See Judas.

Israel {prevailing), a name given to the patriarch Jacob by the angel who wrestled

with him : in the New Testament the name is applied to his descendants, the Jews

(passim) ; hence Israelites.

Italy, a celebrated country in the south of Europe, of which Rome was the capital.

Aquila came from this place (Acts xviii. 2), and Paul journeyed hither when a prisoner

(Acts xxvii. 1). The Roman cohort garrisoned in Judea, and commanded by Cor-

nelius the centurion, was called " the Italian band." (Acts x. 1.)

Itur^ea (mountainous), a province of Syria or Arabia, beyond the Jordan, east of

Bat<anaB, and south of Trachonitis, over which Philip was tetrarch when John the

Baptist commenced his ministry. (Luke iii. 1.)

Jacob (heeler, supplanter)~{l) the son of Isaac and Rebecca, and twin brother of

Esau, and the father of the twelve patriarchs. He is referred to in Matt. i. 2, viii.

11 ; Luke iii. 34, xiii. 28 ; Acts vii. 14.)

(2) the father of Joseph, the husband of Mary. (Matt. i. 15.)

Jacob's Well—a deep well near the city of Shechem (or Sichem, or Sychar), in

Samaria, cut out of the rock ; it became celebrated from the discourse of our Saviour

with the woman of Samaria. (John iv. 5-30.)

Jairus (illmninated), a chief ruler of the synagogue at Capernaum, whose daughter,

falling dangei-ously ill, he besought Jesus to heal her. (Mark v. 22; Luke viii. 41.)

As our Lord was proceeding, the girl died ; but when He arrived at the ruler's house,

He raised her to life. (Mark v. 35-43 ; Luke viii. 49-56.)
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James [sapplantcr)—(1) the Orcalcr, the son of Zebedee and Salome, and brother to

John the Evangelist. (See Appendix A.j

-(2j the Less, the son of Alphseus or Cleopas, and brother of our Lord.

Janna {wxsvxring, afflicted, poor) , mentioned in the genealogy of our Lord. (Luke

iii. 24.)

Jared {ruling, coming down), the father of Enoch, and a progenitor of Christ. (Luke

iii. 37.)

Jason (healing), a kinsman of Paul's, in whose house he dwelt at Thessalonica, and

who hazarded his life to save the Apostles in a sedition excited in that city. (Acts

xvii. 5-9.) He seems after this to have gone to Rome. (Rom. xvi. 21.)

Jechonias, or Jeconiah {stability of the Lord), son and .successor of Jehoiachim, king

of Judah, and a progenitor of our Lord. (Matt. i. 11, 12.)

Jeremiah {exalting the Lord), one of the greater prophets, who lived in the reign of

King Josiah. (Matt. ii. 17, xxvii. 9.) John the Baptist thought to have been he.

(Matt. xvi. 14.)

Jeremy, the same as Jeremiah, which see.

Jericho {the moon, month), a city about 26 miles north-east of Jerusalem, and six from

the Jordan. Christ passed through it, and performed a miracle in its neighborhood.

(Luke xix. 1)—the parable of the good Samaritan laid here (Luke x. 30.) By the faith

of its assailants in the time of Joshua its walls fell down.

Jerusalem {vision of peace^, the metropolis of Palestine, and the seat of government

from the time of David. It was called Salem in the time of Abraham, and Melchize-

dec was its king (Gen. xiv. 18 ; Heb. vii. 2), and subsequently it was called Jebus (Josh.

XV. 8), whence its derivation, " Jcbus-Salem," " Jerusalem." Christ lamented over it

(Matt, xxiii. 37), and foretold its destruction (Matt. xxiv. 2-28), which took place by

the Roman armies under Titus, A. D. 70. It is mentioned continually in New Testa-

ment history, and it was the scene of our Lord's passion. (Matt, xxvi., xxvii., &c.)

Jesse {a gift, a being), the son of Obed and father of David, and therefore a progeni-

tor of our Lord. (Matt. i. 5, 6 ;
Luke iii. 32.)

Jesus (Saviour)—{1) our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ.

——(2) the name oi Jeshua or Joshua, the captain of Israel. (Acts vii. 45.)

Jews {praising), the people of Israel, so called from their ancestor, Judah, especially

after the Babylonish captivity.

Joanna {gift of the Lord)—(1) the wife Chuza, Herod's steward ; after being healed

by our Lord, she followed and administered unto Him. (Luke viii. 2, 3.)

(2) mentioned in the genealogy of our Lord. (Luke iii. 27.)

JoATHAM, or Jotham {absolute, perfect), son and successor of TJzziah, king of Judah,

and a progenitor of our Lord. (Matt. i. 9.)

Joel (willing, sivearing), the son ofPethuel, and one of the minor prophets; he was

contemporary with Jeremiah, and his prophecy is referred to by Peter. (Acts ii. 16.)

John (gracious, hohj)—(1) the Baptist, the son of Zacharias, the priest, and Elizabeth,

was born six months before our Lord. His birth, name and otfice, were foretold to

his father while performing his functions in the Temple (Luke i. 10-17; Mai. iv. 5),

and for his incredulity he was struck dumb until the naming of the child, when his

faith gave him the name of John, and Zacharias' speech was immediately restored. From

this time the childwas brought up in the wilderness in a very abstemious manner, and in

coarse clothing (Matt. iii. 4; Mark i.(;), and when he became 30 years ofage, he manifested

himself to the world as the forerunner of the Messiah, whom he declared about to

come. (Matt. iii. 11 ; Mark i. 7 ; John i. 6, 15, 19, 27.) He preached repentance and

confession of sins, and induced many to be baptized in the Jordan, whence he was

called " The Baptist." (Matt. iii. 1 ; Mark i. 5 ; Luke iii. 3 ;
John iii. 23 ;

Acts i. 5, xi.

16, xiii. 24.) He baptized Christ Himself (Matt. iii. 14;, and the next day proclaimed
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Him to be the " Lamb of God." (John i. 29.) A Utile time after, in consequence of

reproving Herod for marrying Herodias, his brother PhiUp's wife, he was imprisoned

(Matt. iv. 12 ; Mark i. 14; Luke iii. 19), and at the instance of Herodias, by the request

of her daughter Salome, Herod commanded him to be beheaded. (Matt. xiv. 1

;

Mark vi. 14, 16; Luke ix. 7.) While John was in prison, he sent certain of his dis-

ciples to inquire if Jesus was the expected Messiah. (Matt. ix. 14, xL 2, 4; Mark ii.

18; Luke v. 33, vii. 18, 19, 22, xi. 1 ; John iii. 25.) Subsequently Jesus bore testimony

to the character of John. (Matt. xi. 7, 14 ; Luke vii. 24, xvi. 16; John v. 33, 36, x. 41.)

•John was much esteemed by the people (Matt. xxi. 26 ; Mark xi. 32 ; Luke xx. 6), and

Herod was afraid of him (Mark vi. 20), yet for his oath's sake he sacrificed him to the

revengeful temper of Herodias. Paul found some of John's disciples at Ephesus, who,

not knowing whether there was any Holy Ghost, were baptized by the Apostles.

(Acts xix. 3-7.)

(2)

—

{the Apostle and Evangelist). (See Appendix A.)

(3) Mark. (See Mark.)

(4) A son of Annas the high priest, before whom and others, the Apostles were

examined for preaching in the name of Jesus. (Acts iv. 6.)

JoNA (a dove), or Jonas, the father of Peter. (Matt. xvi. 17 ; John i. 42, xxi.

15-17.)

Jonah {a dove), or Jonas, one of the minor prophets, son of Amittai, and he who was
sent to preach repentance to the Ninevites ; but in his endeavor to avoid this duty he

was cast into the sea, and swallowed by a whale, in which he remained three days and

three nights. When the Jews asked our Lord for a sign, He gave them only the sign

of the prophet Jonas. (Matt. xii. 39-41, xvi. 4 ; Luke xi. 29, 30.)

JoNAN (a dove), mentioned in the genealogy of our Lord. (Luke iii. 30.)

JoppA (comeliness), Japho, or Jaffa, a sea-port of Judea, on the Mediterranean, 30

miles south of Cesarea, and 45 north-west of Jerusalem. Peter visited Joppa, where

he remained at the house of Simon the tanner many days. In this city he raised

Tabitha (Dorcas) to life (Acts ix. 36, 43), and while here Cornelius sent for him. (Acts

X. 5, 23, xi. 5.)

JoRAM, or Jehoram {height of the Lord), son and successor of Jehoshaphat, king of

Judah, and a progenitor of our Lord. (Matt. i. 8.)

Jordan (from Jbr, a spring, and Dan, a town near its source), the principal river of

Judea, rising at the foot of the Anti-Libanus mountains at Cesarea Philippi (Paneas).

It runs a course of upward of 100 miles due south, passing through Lake Merom, and

the Sea of Galilee, and finally empties itself into the Dead Sea. John baptized in this

river (Matt. iii. 6; Mark i. 5, 9; John i. 28, iii. 26), and here Christ also was baptized.

(Matt. iii. 13.)

JoRiM {exaltation of the Lord), mentioned in the genealogy of our Lord. (Luke,

iii. 29.)

JosAPHAT, or Jehosaphat {the Lord is the Judge), the son and successor of Asa, king of

Judah, and a progenitor of our Lord. (Matt. i. 8.)

Jose {sparing, lifting up), mentioned in the genealogy of our Lord. (Luke iii. 29.)

Joseph {increasing)— (1) the son of the patriarch Jacob, by Rachel (John iv. 5) ; he

was sold into Egypt by his brethren. (Acts vii. 9, 13, 14.)

(2) The husband of Mary was the son of Jacob, and grandson of Matthan ; and as

well as being a descendant of the royal house of David, he was also the reputed father

of Christ. (Matt. i. 6, 16; Luke i. 27, iii. 23.) An angel informed him of the nature

of Mary's conception, which reconciled him to her position (Matt. i. 19, 24), after which

he proceeded with her to Bethlehem to be taxed, Avhere Christ was born. (Luke ii.

4, 16.) Directed b}'' an angel, he retired with Mary and the child into Egypt, till the

death of Herod (Matt. ii. 13), after which he returned (Matt. ii. 19), and took up his
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aljode at Nazareth, where it is Bupposed he followed the callinp; of a carpenter. (Matt.

xiii. 55 ; Luke iv. 22 ; John i. 45, vi. 42. ) In one of his visit.s to Jerusalem to keep the

passover, Joseph lost the child Jesus, then about 12 years old, and after three days

found Him in the temple disputing with the doctors. ( Luke ii. 41^3.) What became

of Jos(!j)h is not known, but he is thought to have died before our Lord entered on
His public ministry.

(3) of Arimathea, i\ Jewish counselor, and private disciple of Christ's. (Matt.

xxvii. 57-59; Mark xv. 42^5 ; Luke xxiii. 50; John xix. 38.) He did not consent to

the condemnation of Jesus (Luke xxiii. 51), and after our Lord's crucifixion he went
to Pilate and begged the body of Jesus, and after wrapping it in linen, buried it in his

own tomb. (Luke xxiii. 52,53.)

Joseph (4) called also Barsahas, and surnamed Justus; he was a candidate with

Matthias for the Apostleship, vacant by the death of Judas Iscariot, but he lost it.

(Acts i. 23)

(5) called also Joses, which see.

(G, &c.) mentioned in the genealogy of our Lord. (Luke iii. 24, 26, 30.)

JosES (the same as Joseph) was the son of Mary and Cleophas, and brother of James
the Less, and therefore one of the brethren of our Lord. (Matt. xiii. 55, xxvii. 56

;

Mark vi. 3, xv. 40, 47.) Some critics think this person to be the same as Joseph, called

also Barsahas. See above. Joseph (4).

JosiAS, or Josiah {the fire of the Lord), son and successor of Amon, king of Judah, and

a progenitor of our Lord. (Matt. i. 10, 11.)

JuDA {confession, praise), mentioned in the genealogy of our Lord. (Luke iii. 26,

30, 33.)

JuDAS {confession, praise)— (1) or Barsahas, one of the disciples sent by the Apostles

from Jerusalem to Antioch, with the decree of the council respecting adherence to

the Mosaic ritual. (Acts xv. 22-32.)

(2) Qaidanitis, or the Galilean, a native of the city of Gamala, in that district,

and who raised a rebellion in Judea against the enrolment of taxing ordered by Cyre-

nius, in which he perished. (Acts v. 37.)

(3) Iscariot {hireling, or a man of Karioth, or Ccrioth, to which he belonged), one
of the Apostles of our Lord, and appointed their treasurer. (Matt. x. 4 ; Mark iii. 19

;

Luke vi. 16.) He was angry with Mary for anointing our Lord, and wasting the oint-

ment. (John xii. 4.) Christ foretold his treachery. (Matt. xxvi. 21 ; Mark xiv. 18

;

Luke xxii. 21 ; John vi. 71, xiii. 21, 26.) Judas, after this, went and bargained with
the Pharisees (Matt. xxvi. 14; Mark xiv. 10; Luke xxii. 3); he then betrayed our
Lord in the garden of Gethsemane (Matt. xxvi. 47 ; Mark xiv. 43 ; Luke xxii. 47

;

John xviii. 3), but repenting of his infomy, he returned the money to the chiefpriests,

and went and hanged himself. (Matt, xxvii. 3; Acts i. 18.)

Judas (4) or Jude, called also Lchhcns {confessing), and Thaddeus {confessing), or the

Zealot, was the son of Mary -and Cleophas, and the brother of James the Less, and
consequently one of the brethren of our Lord. (See Appendix A.)

(5) or Judah, a son of Jacob, and a progenitor of Joseph, the husband of Mary.
(Matt. i. 2, 3 ; Luke iii. 33.)

JuDEA {confrssing), a name derived from Juda, and applied not only to the portion

of the tribe of Judah, but sometimes to the whole land of Israel ; called also Canaan,
Palestine, Land of Promise, and the Land of Judea. (Matt. xxiv. 16 ; Actsi. 8.)

Julius {soft, downy), the centurion of the Augustan cohort, to whose care Festus

committed Paul to be conveyed a prisoner to Rome. (Acta xxvii. 1.) He showed to

the Apostle great courtesy (Acts xxvii. 3), suffering him to land at Sidon, and visit his

friends there, and saved him from the murderous designs of the soldiers. (Acts

xxvii. 43.)
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Jupiter {the father that helpeth), the supreme ^od of the heathens, whom they regard-

ed as the maker of heaven and earth, and ruler of the universe. (Acts xix. 35.) Ju-

piter and Mercury the god of eloquence, were supposed to be those gods who most
frequently assumed the human form ; the former was rejeiesented as a large, majestic-

lookingman , and aged , while the latter, who generally attended him, was young, light and
active ; on which account, when Paul and Ba- nabas were preaching in and about
Lystra in Lycaonia, they made so great an im jression as to lead the people to call

Barnabas Jupiter, and Paul Mcrcurius, because he was the chief speaker. (Acts xiv.

12, 13.)

Justus (just)—(1) the surname of Joseph jiarsabas, one of ^the candidates for the

Apostleship vacant by the death of Judas Iscariot, but the lot fell upon Matthias.

(Acts i. 23.)

(2) a Christian in Corinth, converted by Paul, and in whose house the Apostle

preached. (Acts xviii. 7), when rejected f om the synagogue.

KiDRON, or Cedron {maldng black, or saJ), a brook running through the valley of

Jehoshaphat, on the east side of Jerusalem, between the city and the Mount of Olives.

Our Lord crossed it on His way to the garden of Gethsemane. (John xviii. 1.)

KisH, or Cis {hard, straw), the son of Ner, a Benjamite, and father of king Saul.

(Acts xiii. 21.)

Lamech (poor, smitten), father of Noah, and a progenitor of our Lord. (Luke
iii. 36.)

Lasea {thick, uise), a city of the isle of Crete, near to the Fair Havens. (Acts

xxvii. 8.)

Laying on of hands, in blessing (Matt. xix. 15), in healing (Mark v. 23, vi. 5, xvi. 18;

Luke iv. 40, xiii. 13 ; Acts ix. 17, xxviii. 8), in imparting the gifts of the Spirit (Acts

viii. 17, 19, xix. 6), in ordaining (Acts vi. 6, xiii. 3).

Lazarus {help of God)—(1) the brother of Martha and Mary, living at Bethany,
near Jerusalem, and in whose house Christ sometimes lodged. He was taken ill, and
died, and after he had been in the grave four days, our Lord raised him to life. (John
xi. 2, 5, 11, 14, 43, xii. 17.) After this, six days before Christ's last passover, Lazarus

sat at table with Him (John xii. 2), and many people came to see him. (John xii.

9.) What became of Lazarus is not known.
(2) the poor afflicted man in the parable who sat at the rich man's gate begging,

and when dead was received into Abraham's bosom. (Luke xvi. 19-25.)

Lebbeus {confessing, praising), one of the twelve Apostles (Matt. x. 3), the same as

Judas or Judc, which see ; also Appendix A.

Legiox, a body of foot soldiers in the Roman army, comprising ten cohorts, each

cohort fifty maniples, and each maniple fifteen men, whence a full legion contained

G,000 men. Jesus cured a demoniac, who called himself " Legion," as if possessed by
a legion of devils. (Mark v. 9.) Christ told Peter that twelve legions of angels would
come to His relief if it were necessary. (Matt. xxvi. 53.)

Levi {joined)—(1) one of the twelve Apostles, also called Matthew. (Mark ii. 14;

Luke V. 27, 29.)

(2) mentioned in the genealogy of our Lord. (Luke iii. 24, 29.)

Libertines. The Jews are thought to have been either emancipated slaves from
Italy, or their desendants {Libcrtini), or a people from a jjlace in Africa, near Carthage

called Libertina; they had a synagogue in Jerusalem for their special use, and joined

with the Cyrenians and Alexandrians in disputing with Stephen. (Acts vi. 9.)

Libya (gross), a province of Egypt in Africa, from which place many Jews were in

Jerusalem on the noted day of Pentecost. (Acts ii. 10.)

Locusts. The insects of this name are still used for food in the East. There are

different ways of preparing them for food. Sometimes they are ground and pounded,
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and then mixed with flour and water and made into cakes ; or they are salted and
then eaten ; sometimes smoked, boiled or roasted, stewed, or fried in butter. Dr. Kitto,

who tasted locusts, says they ire more like shrimps than anything else ; and an Eng-
lish clergyman, some years ago, cooked some of the green grasshoppers {Locusla viri-

dissima), boiling them in water half an hour, throwing away the head, wings and leg.s,

and tlien sprinkUng them with pepper and salt, and adding butter. He found them
excellent.

The Lord's Supper, instituted by Christ just before His death. It is also called the
" Eucharist," because Christ in the institution of it gave thanks unto God. The passa-
ges of Scripture particularly recommending this sacrament are Matt. xxvi. 26 ; Mark
xiv. 22; Luke xxii. 19 ; 1 Cor. v. 7, 8, x. 16, xi. 23-29 ; Acts ii. 42, xx. 7.

Lot {ivrapped, joined), the nephew of Abraham, delivered from the destruction of
Sodom by an angel, but his wife looking back became a pillar of salt. The circum-
stance alluded to by our Lord as a warning. (Luke xvii. 28, 32.)

Lucius {of light), of Cj'rene, one of the prophets of the Christian Church at Antioch
(Acts xiii. 1), and by some thought to have been one of the Seventy.
Lycaonia (a tmlf), a province of Asia Minor, forming part of Cappadocia ; here Paul

preached in the cities of Iconium, Derbe and Lystra. (Acts xiv. 6, 11, &c.)

Lycia, a province of Asia Minor, having Phrygia on the north, and the Mediterra-
nean on the south

;
Paul landed at the port of Myra, in Lycia, on his journey to

Eome. (Acts xxvii. 5.)

Lydda {standing ivater), a city about 14 miles north-east of Joppa, and 32 north-west
from Jerusalem. Peter visited the saints in this place (Acts ix. 32), and cured one
Eneas of the palsy (Acts ix. 33, 34), and before he left, they all " turned to the Lord."
(Acts ix. 35, 38.)

Lydia {standing water), a woman of Thyatira, a seller of purple, who dwelt at Phil-
ippi, in Macedonia. (Acts xvi. 14.) She was a Jewish proselyte, and converted to

Christianity by Paul, and herself and family were all baptized. After this she pre-
vailed on the Apostle and his fellow-laborers to make her house their home. (Acts
xvi. 15-40.) Lydia was also a country of Asia Minor, peopled by the posterity
of Lud.

Lysanias {dissohnng, sadness), a tetrarch of Abilene, a small province of Lebanon.
(Luke iii. 1.)

Lysias (dissolving), the chief captain of the Roman troops in Jerusalem. (Acts xxiii.

26 ; see Claudius Lysias.)

Lystra {dissolving), a city of Lycaonia in Asia Minor, 40 miles west of Iconium, and
of which place Timothy was a native. (Acts xvi. 1, 2.) Paul and Barnabas preached
the Gospel here, and having miraculously cured a lame man, they were taken for
gods, for the tutelary deities of the city, Jupiter and Mercurius ; and sacrifices pre-
pared for them. Jews, however, from Antioch and Iconium excited the people against
the Apostles even to stoning them, and Paul was cast out of the city as dead. (Acts
xiv. 6, 8, 11 ; 2 Tim. iii. 11.) Its site is not discoverable.
Maath {wiping aivay, fearing), mentioned in the genealogy of our Lord. (Luke iii.

26.)

.
Macedonia {burning, worshiping, crooJccd), a large country of Greece. Paul while at

Troas was called in a vision to preach the Gospel in Macedonia (Acts xvi. 9, xix.
21), and there founded the churches of Philippi, and Thessalonica. Silas and Timothy
also preached there. (Acts xviii. 5.) The Churches there were very liberal in their
contributions to the poor saints.

:Magd.\la (a tower, greatness), a town and territory placed by some authorities on the
eastern side of the Lake of Tiberias, and by others on the western side near Capernaum.
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(Matt. XV. 39.) It included Dalmanutha (see Mark viii. 10), and is supposed to have

given name to Mary Magdalene.

Magi, Persian or Arabian philosophers, well versed in the moral and physical

sciences ; they came to worship the infant Messiah, and are supposed to have come

from Arabia, as their gifts of frankincense and myrrh were the produce of that country.

(Matt. ii. 1-14.)

Malchus {king, counsellor), a servant of the high-priest Caiaphas, whose ear Peter cut

off when our Lord was betrayed. (John xviii. 10.)

Maleleel, or Mahalecl {praising God), a progenitor of Christ. (Luke iii. 37.)

Mammon, the Syriac word for riches. Our Saviour says we cannot devote our lives

to the acquirement of riches and in seeking after righteousness at the same time ; we

cannot serve God and Mammon. (Matt. vi. 24 ; Luke xvi. 9, 11, 13.)

Manaen, or Manahem {comforter, leader). Christian prophet in Antioch, brought up

and educated with Herod Agrippa I. ; some say, with Herod Antipas. (Acts xiii. 1.)

Manasses, or Manasseh {forgotten), son and successor of Hezekiah, king of Judah,

and progenitor of our Lord. (Matt. i. 10.)

Marcus {filled, polite), the son of Mary, Barnabas' sister, in whose house the Apostles

used to assemble. He is thought to have been converted by Peter, as that Apostle

calls him his son. He is the same as John, Mark, or Mark the Evangelist. (Acts xii.

12, 25, XV. 39.)

Maes Hill {the Areopagus), an insulated precipitous rock in the middle of Athens,

where was the celebrated seat of judicature so called, opposite to the Aei'opolis, before

which Paul defended himself. (Acts xvii. 22.)

Martha {hitter, provoking), the sister of Lazarus, and Mary of Bethany. (Luke x.

38 ; John xi. 1, 5.) She was reproved by our Lord for being too much concerned about

temporal matters. (Luke x. 40, 41.) On the death of her brother Lazarus she expostu-

lated with Christ for His delay. (John xi. 20-40.) Subsequently, when Christ was sup-

ping at the house of Simon in Bethany, Martha served. (John xii. 2.)

Mary {exalted bitterness, mistress of the sea), (1) the Mother of Our Lord, and espoused

wife of Joseph. She was of the royal line of David, and cousin to Elizabeth, the wife

of Zacharias, the priest. (Matt. i. 16-20, xiii. 55 ; Mark vi. 3 ; Luke i. 5, 27, 36.) The

angel Gabriel announced to her the birth of Jesus. (Luke i. 26-35.) She visited Eliza-

beth and offered up a song of thanksgiving, (Luke i. 46-55,) and having gone to Beth-

lehem, brought forth the Saviour. (Luke ii. 1-7.) The shepherds now visit her

(Luke ii. 16-19), she next presented the child in the temple to the Lord (Luke ii. 21-

24), and after receiving the visit of the Magi (Matt. ii. 11), and retiring for a short

time into Egypt (Matt. ii. 13-21), she went to Nazareth, but came annually with the

infant to Jerusalem to the passover. (Luke ii. 41.) On one occasion, however, when
Jesus was 12 years old, Mary lost sight of Him. (Luke ii. 42-51.) "When Christ had

commenced His ministry, she attended Him at the marriage in Cana (John ii. l),and

once, when He was teaching, inquired for Him (Matt. xii. 46 ; Mark iii. 31 ; Luke viii.

19). Mary attended our Lord at His crucifixion, when she was committed to the care

of John (John xix. 25), and after the ascension of Christ she was with the other

disciples. (Acts i. 14.) What became of the mother of our Lord after this is not

known.

(2) Magdalene, a woman of Magdala, out of whom our Lord cast seven devils

(Luke viii. 2, 3), after -which she followed Him and contributed to His maintenance.

She witnessed Christ's crucifixion at a distance (Matt, xxvii. 56 ; Mark xv. 40 ; John

xix. 25), waited watching at the sepulchre (Matt, xxvii. 61 ; John xx. 1), and brought

spices to embalm his body. (Matt, xxviii. 1 ; Mark xvi. 1 ; Luke xxiii. 55, 56) ; but
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Christ had risen, and Mary Magdalene was the tirst who saw Him after His resurrec-

tion. (Mark xvi. 9 ;
John xx. li-lf^i. and again asccond time. (Matt, xxyiii. 9 ; Luke

xxiv. 10.) She was a person of some ijroperty, but whither she went after this is not

known.
(3) Mother of James the Less, and of Joses, wife of Cleophas or (Alphfeus), wag

the sister of the mother of our Lord ; she witnessed the crucifixion afar off (Mark xv.

40, 47), and afterward stood by the cross (John xix. 25). She accompanied the other

women to the sepulchre (Matt, xxvii. 56, Gl. xxviii. 1), having brought spires to embalm
Christ's body. (Mark xvi. 1.) Further than this nothing more is known.

Mary (4), Mother of Mark, or of John, whose surname is Mark. In her house the

Apostles were accustomed to assemble ; Peter went there on his escape from prison
;

(Acts xii. 12.)

(5) Sist^er of Martha and Lazarus. She listened to our Lord's discourse while

Martha served (Luke x. 39-42), and was present when her brother Lazanis was raised

to life (John xi. 1-46), at a subsequent period, when Christ supped at Betheny in the

house of Simon, she anointed His feet. (John xii. 1-8
; Matt. xxvi. 6 ; Mark xiv. 3.

Luke vii. 36.)

Matthan {gift, hope, death of them), the grandfather of Joseph, the husband of Mary
(Matt. i. 15.)

Matthat {gift), mentioned by Luke in the genealogy of our Lord, as the grandfather

of Mary. (Luke iii. 24), another (Luke iii. 29).

Mattatha {his gift), mentioned in the genealogy of our Lord. (Luke iii. 31.)

Mattathias {gift of the Lord), mentioned in the genealogy of our Lord. (Luke iii.

25, 26.)

Matthias {gift of the Lord), an Apostle chosen in the room of Judas Iscariot, and
thought to have been one of the Seventy. (Acts i: 23, 26.)

Mathusala, or Methuselah (he sent his death), the father of Lamech, and progenitor

of Christ ; he died aged 969 years. (Luke iii. 37.)

Melea {supplied), mentioned in the genealogy of our Lord. (Luke iii. 31.)

Melchi {my king, my counsel), mentioned in the genealogy of our Lord. (Luke iii

24, 28.)

Melita {flowing tcith honey), now Malta, an island in the Mediterranean Sea, on
which Paul was wrecked as he was taken to Rome (Acts xxviii. 1, &c.), here he shook
the viper from his hand, and healed many of their diseases.

Menan {numbered, revjarded), mentioned in the genealosy of our Lord. (Luke iii.

31.)

Mercurius {of merchandise), or Mercury, one of the heathen gods, the god of eloquence,

and whom the people of Lystra thought Paul to be. (Acts xiv. 12.) See Jupiter.

Mesopotamia {middle of rivers), a large country of Asia, between the rivers Tigris

and Euphrates, anciently styled Padan-Aram. (Acts vii. 2.) Jews from here were in

Jerusalem on the noted day of Pentecost. (Acts ii. 9.)

Miletum, correctly ^Iiletus (which see.)

Miletus {red kernels^ a city and seaport of Ionia, about thirty miles south of Ephe-
6US, and where Paul directed the elders of the Ephesian Church to meet him. (Acts
XX. 15-17.)

Mill. Grinding in the East was performed, as it is now, chiefly by hand. The
mill-stones were about two feet in diameter, and half a foot in thickness. The lower
one was fixed, and the upper one was turned by a handle or crank. This was done
by two persons, who sat opposite to each other. One took hold of the mill-handle,

and turned it half way round, the other then seized it, and completed the revolu-
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tion. This was done by women, by servants of the lowest order, and was a labori-

ous employment. (See Ex. xi. 5 ; Job xxxi. 10 ; Isa. xlvii. 2 Judg. xvi. 21.)

MiTYLENE {assailing, breaking the Jaic), the capital of the isle of Lesbos, 8 miles from

Asia Minor, through which Paul passed on his way from Corinth to Jerusalem. (Acts

XX. 14.

Mnason (seeking, remembering,) a Jew of Cyprus, converted by our Lord himself,

and who was one of the Seventy. Paul abode at his house in Jerusalem. (Acts

xxi. 16.

Myea ( floic, weep), a city of Lycia in Asia, whence Paul embarked for Eome.

(Acts xxvii. 5.)

Mysia {abominable), a province of Asia Minor, having Phrygia on the east, and

the Hellespont on the west : here Paul preached. (Acts xvi. 7, 8.)

Naaman {fair), the Syrian, the general of the army of Benhadad, king of Syria,

cured of leprosy by Elisha (Eliseus) : the case referred to by our Lord. (Luke iv.

27.)

Naason {that foretells, a serpent), a son of Aminadab, and a progenitor of Joseph

the husband of Mary. (Matt. i. 4 ; Luke iii. 32.)

Nachoe {hoarse, angry, dry), also Nahor, the grandfather of Abraham, and a pro-

genitor of Christ. (Luke iii. 34.)

Nagge {light), mentioned in the genealogy of our Lord. (Luke iii. 25.)

Nain {beauty), a city of Palestine 2 miles south of Mount Tabor, where Christ

raised the widow's son to life. (Luke vii. 11-18.)

Naphtali {urcstUng likeness), called also Ncphthalim : the sixth son of Jacob : the

inheritance of this tribe lay in the northern part of Canaan, between Mount Leb-

anon to the north, and the Sea of Cinnereth (Galilee) to the south : Christ's residence

here fulfilled the prophecy of Isaiah. (Isa. ix. 1, 2 ; Matt. iv. 13-15.)

Nathan {given), a son of David mentioned in the genealogy of our Lord. (Luke

iii. 31.)

Nathanael {gift of God), a disciple of our Lord's, and supposed to be the same

as Bartholomew. (John i. 45-50.) He saw Christ after His resurrection. (John

xxi. 2.)

Naum {comforted), mentioned in the genealogy of our Lord. (Luke iii. 25.)

Nazarene, Nazarxans, or Nazarite, {kept, a fiov-er),— (1) an inhabitant or native of

Nazareth, whence Christ has been so named. (Matt. ii. 23.)

(2) A man under a vow either for his whole life, as Samson and John the

Baptist, or only for a time, (as those in Num. vi. 18-20 ; Amos ii. 11, 12), to abstain

from wine and intoxicating liquors, to let the hair grow, and not to enter a house

where there was a dead corpse, nor be present at a funeral. Paul, or as some

say, Aquila, had a vow of this sort in Cenchrea. (Acts xviii. 18.)

(3) a sect of Judaizing Christians, who held that there could be no salva-

tion without full conformity to the law of Moses. They coincided in a great mea-

sure with the Ebionites, and accepted only Matthew's Gospel : they likewise objected

to the ceremonial strictness of the Pharisees ; and held Paul in high estimation.

(4) a term applied to the Christians by the Jews and heathens, by way of

reproach. Paul in this view is accused by one TertuUus, as being " a ringleader

of the sect of Nazarenes." (Acts xxiv. 5.)

Nazareth is situated among the hills which constitute the south ridges of Lebanon,

just before they sink down into the plain of Esdraelon. Of the identification of the

ancient site there can be no doubt. The name of the present village is en Ndzirali,

the same, therefore, as of old ; it is formed on a hill or mountain (Luke iv. 29), it is

within the limits of the province of Galilee (Mark i. 9), it is near land, according
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to the implication in John ii. 1, 2, 11; a precipice exists in the neighborhood
(Luke iv. 29), and, finally, a series of testimonies reach back to Eusebius, the
father of church history, which represent the place as having occupied an invari-

able position. The modern Nazareth belongs to the better class of Eastei-n villages.

It has a population of 3,000 or 4,000, a few are IMoliammedans, the rest Latin and
Greek Christians. Most of the houses are well built of stone, and have a neat
and comfortable appearance. The streets or lanes are narrow and crooked, and
after rain are so full of mud and mire as to be almost impassable.

Neapolis {mw cify), a sea-port of Macedonia, a few miles south of Philippi. Paul
came here from Samothrace. (Acts xvi. 11.)

NcphthaKm. See Napiitali.

Neri {light of the Lord, land soicn biennially), mentioned in the genealogy of our
Lord. (Luke iii. 27.)

NicANOR {victorious), one of the seven first appointed deacons (Acts vi. 3-6) ; notb
ing further is known of him.
NicoDEMUs {innocent blood, victory of the people), a Pharisee and ruler of the Jewn,

belonging to the Sanhedrim, and who became a disciple of Christ after his con-
versation with Him. (John iii. 1, 4, 9.) He subsequently defended our Lord before
the Sanhedrim (John vii. 50), and joined with Joseph of Arimathea in His burial

.

(John xix. 39.)

Nicolas {conqueror of tJie people), a Jewish proselyte of Antioch, who afterward

became a Christian ; and on account of his zeal and piety was subsequently aj^i^ointcd

a deacon. (Acts vi. 5.) His name is said to have been improperly connected with
the sect of the Nicolaitans (which see.)

Niger {black), the name of one Simeon, a prophet and teacher of Antioch, who
assisted in ordaining Saul and Barnabas for their Apostleship. (Acts xiii. 1.) He is

thought to have been one of the Seventy.

Nineveh {beautiful, a dvcUing-place), the capital of the ancient kingdom and empire
of Assyria. (Jonah iii. 6 ; 2 Kings xix. 36.) The name appears to be compounded fi-om

that of an Assyrian deity, "Nin," corresponding, it is conjectured, with the Greek
Hercules, and occurring in the names of several Assyrian kings, as in " Ninus," the

mythic founder, according to Greek tradition, of the city. Nineveh is first mentioned
in the Old Testament in connection with the primitive dispersements and migrations

of the human race. (Gen. x. 11, &c.) It was a city of nineteen miles in length and
eleven in breadth, and from forty-eight to sixty miles in circumference, and contained

a population of about six hundred thousand. (Jonah iv. 11.) It was surrounded by
a wall one hundred feet high, and wide enough for three carriages to go abreast, and
was fortified by fifteen hundred towers of two hundred feet in height. For its luxury

and wickedness the judgmeiits of God fell upon it. (Neh. iii. 1 ; Zeph. ii. 13-15.)

NoAn-(/-e6-i), the builder of the ark. in which he and his family alone, with certain

animals of every kind, were saved when the world was drowned for its wickedness
(Matt. xxiv. 37 ; Luke iii. 36, xvii. 26.) He was a preacher of righteousness, and his

faith is spoken of in Heb. xi. 7.

NoE. See Noah.

Obed (a servant), son of Boaz, and father of Jesse : also a progenitor of our Lord.

(Matt. i. 5 ; Luke iii. 32.)

Olives, Mount of, or Olivet ; is a range of hills extending a mile in length from
north to south, having three or four summits : from the center one, which is the highest,

and rises out of the Garden of Gethsemane, our Saviour ascended up to heaven (Acts

i. 12) ; on the southern one Solomon built temples to his idols. Olivet is a Sabbath-

day's journey (about a mile) eastward of Jerusalem, fronting the temple : it is
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separated from the city by the brook ICidron, and the valley of Jehoshaphat ; and

its districts were named, 1. Gethsemane, the place of oil-presses ; 2. Bethany, the

house of dates ; 3. Bethphage, the house of figs, &c. The mountain takes its name

from the luxurious and spontaneous growth of the olive-tree, which continues at

this day, and was the scene of many circumstances connected with the life of

Christ. (Matt. xxi. 1, xxiv. 3, xxvi. 30; Mark xiii. 3, xiv. 26; Luke xix. 29, 37,

xxi. 37, xxii. 39 ; John viii. 1 ; Acts i. 12.

OziAS, or Uzztah, or Azariah (strength of the Lord), son of Jehoram king of Judah, and

progenitor of our Lord. (Matt. i. 8, 9.)

Pamphylia {nation of every tribe), a province of Asia Minor, having the Mediterranean

on the south, and Pisidia on the north ; it is situated opposite to Cyprus, and its chief

town is Perga. (Acts xxvii. 5.) Paul and Barnabas preached here (Acts xiii. 13, xiv.

24), and it was while they were in this province that Mark left them. (Acts xv. 38.)

Paphos, a city on the western coast of Cyprus, where the proconsul Sergius Paulus

resided, who was converted by Paul (Acts xiii. 6), and where Bar-Jesus (Elymas) the

sorcerer was struck blind for his opposition. (Acts xiii. 6-13.)

Parmenas [continuing,) one of the first seven deacons of the Church. (Acts vi. 5, 6.)

Parthians (flyingfrom fear), the Persians, or inhabitants between Media and Meso-

potamia. Jews from among them were present at Jerusalem at the noted day of Pen-

tecost. (Acts ii. 9.)

Passover. There is considerable controversy in respect of the duration of our Lord's

ministry. Some reckon it to have been but one year; some, three years; and others

more. Dr. Lardner mentions /our Passovers: the fl.rst at our Lord's baptism (John ii.

13) ; the second, when Christ healed the cripple at the pool of Bethesda (John v. 1)

;

but that this feast was a passover is much questioned ; the third, when the miracle of

the five loaves and two fishes were performed (John vi. 4) ; the fourth, when the Jews

sought to apprehend our Lord. This would make Christ's ministry extend to about

three years and a half, according to the prophecy of Daniel, (ix. 26.) Very many writers

consider the period of the second passover to have been just before our Lord went through

the corn-fields on the Sabbath day as recorded in Luke vi. 1.

Patara (white-livered, bringing death), a maritime city of Lycia, where Paul going from

Philippi to Jerusalem embarked from Phoenicia. (Acts xxi. 1.)

Paul (marvelous, rest, little), the name of Saul of Tarsus. Many writers suppose that

Saul had from his birth the Gentile name of Paui. ; a not unusual thing with the Jews

and others in that age—others say he took the name in honor of his first Gentile con-

vert Sergius Paulus—others, because he was small in stature, or for humility sake,

Paulus meaning loiv, small, little: be this as it may, he assumed the name of Paul to the

exclusion of that of Saul, on the conversion of Sergius Paulus.

Pentecost, a feast of the Jews held./?/?'/ days after the departure from Egypt, or after

the Passover. Sometimes it was called the feast of lueeks, because it was kept seven

weeks after the Passover. The Holy Ghost descended upon the Apostles on this day.

(Acts ii. 1.)

Perga (earthly), a maritime city of Pamphylia in Asia, upon the river Caystrus, where

Paul and Barnabas preached the Gospel. (Acts xiii. 13, 14, xiv. 25.)

Peter, stone or rock.

Phalec (diviMon), mentioned in the genealogy of our Lord. (Luke iii. 35.)

PiiANtrEL (seeing God), the father of the prophetess Ajina, of the tribe of Asher. (Luke

ii. 36.)

Pharaoh (spreading vengeance, a king), a common name of the kings of Egypt : two

of which are referred to in the New Testament. (Acts vii. 13, 21.)

Phares (division), a son of Judah, and a progenitor of Joseph, the husband of Mary.

(Matt. i. 3 ; Luke iii. 33.)
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Pharisees (separate). This was the most celebrated and influential of the Jewish sects

in the time of our Lord, including in its numbers the great mass of the people. This

appellation is derived from the Hebrew word Fharas or Pharash, " to separate," from
their separating themselves from the rest of the Jews as more devout and religious

They believed in the resurrection of the dead, and in the existence of angels, and
spirits, mixed up with some notion of a transmigration of souls: they were also pecu-

liar in attac-hing the first importance to the traditions of the elders, and in the observ-

ance of external rites and ceremonies; they placed also especial reliance on frequent

ablutions and fastings, long prayers, and the rigorous observance of the Sabbath. When
they had their beginning is not exactly known.

FHENICE {red, purple, palm), or Phcenice, a, sea-port on the western shore of Crete.

Christianity was introduced here soon after the persecution following the death of

Stephen. (Acts xi. 19.) Paul passed it when he was proceeding to Rome. (Acts

xxvii. 12.)

Phenicia, or Phenice, or Phcenicia, a province of Syria, lying along the Mediterra-

nean, the principal cities of which were Tyre, Sidon and Ptolemais. Paul passed

through it in some of his journeys. (Acts xv. 3, xxi. 2.)

Philip {lover of horses, a warrior), (1) a native of Bethsaida, in Galilee, was one of the

first called by our Lord (John i. 43, 44), he went and fetched Nathanael (Ji>hii i. 45-47,

49), and he was afterward numbered among the Apostles. (See Appendix A.)

(2) the deacon, ajipointed among the first seven (Acts vi. 5), is said to have

been a native of Cesarea; at the jiersecution that broke out on the death of Stephen,

Philip retired to Samaria where he performed many miracles, and made and baptized

numerous converts, Simon Magus amongst the number. (Acts viii. 5-13.) Some time

after, directed by an angel, he met with the Ethiopian eunuch on the road from Je-

rusalem to Gaza; having j^reached to him Jesus Christ, the eunuch believed, and was

baptized (Acts viii. 26-38) ; immediately after, the Spirit of the Lord took him away

and we find him at Azotus, preaching the Gospel in all the cities till he came to Cesa-

rea. (Acts viii. 39, 40.) Subsequently to this, some twenty years, possibly, he was

visited by Paul and his company, who stayed some days, during which Philip's four

daughters prophesied. (Acts xxi. 8-10.) Here Philip is thought to have remained

and died.

(3) a son of Herod the Great. (Matt. xiv. 3 ; Mark vi. 17 ; Luke iii. 19.) See

Herod Philip.
(4) another son of Herod the Great, and tetrarch of Ituraea and Trachonitis.

(Luke iii. 1.) See under Herod.
PiiiLippi {warlike, lovers of liorses), (1) a city of Macedonia.

(2) a city near the source of the Jordan, called Cesarea Philippi, which see.

Phrygia (dry, barren), a large province of Asia Minor, divided into the Greater and

the Lesser ; it had Bithynia on the north, and Pisidia and Lycia on the south. The

chief towns were Laodicea, Hierapolis and Colosse. Paul is said to have introduced

Christianity into the province (Acts xvi. 6, xviii. 23) ; although the Jews from this

country were pre^nt in Jerusalem at the noted day of Pentecost. (Acts. ii. 10.)

Phylacteries {things to be especially observed), slips of parchment on which were writ-

ten certain words of the law, and which the Jews wore on their foreheads, on the

wrists of their left arm, and on the hems of their garments, from a mistaken interpre-

tation of Ex. xiii. 9, 16; the Pharisees wore theirs broader than other Jews, (Matt.

xxiii. 5.)

Pilate, Pontius (a hand, or oftJie sea; and armed with a dart), the successor of Gratus

in the governorship of Judea, which he held ten years (from about A. D. 26, to A. D.

36). (Luke iii. 1.) His impetuosity and obstinacy excited many disturbances among
the Jews; and why he mingled the blood of certain Galileans with their sacri-fices is
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not known. (Luke xiii. 1.) Christ was brought before this tribunal ; and although

after examination he found no fault in Him, nor did Herod, and notwithstanding the

warning of his wife, yet being willing to content the Jews, he condemned our Lord to

be crucified against the dictates of his own conscience. (Matt, xxvii. ; Mark xv.

;

Luke xxiii.; John xviii., xix. ; Acts iv. 27, xiii. 28 ; 1 Tim. vi. 13.) He made five suc-

cessive attemjits, indeed, to release Christ, but when the Jews declared. " if thou let

this man go, thou art not Caesar's friejid," his fear of the jealousy and suspicion of the

Emperor Tiberius prompted him to yield to their malice, and therefore he immediately

ordered our Saviour's crucifixion. Some time after this, having put to death a number
of innocent Samaritans, he was accused before Vitellius, proconsul of Syria, who or-

dered him to Rome to answer the charge. Before Pilate arrived, Tiberius died ; Cal-

igula, his successor, hearing of the circumstances, banished Pilate to Gaul, where, it is

said, on account of extreme indigence he committed suicide, about A. D. 41.

PisiDiA {black with pitch) , a province of Asia Minor, having Pamphylia on the south

and Galatia on the north ; its chief town was Antioch : here Paul and Barnabas planted

a Christian Church. (Acts xiii. 14, xiv. 24.)

Pontius Pilate. See Pilate.

PoNTUS {the sea), a province of Asia Minor, having the Euxine Sea on the south.

Jews from here were in Jerusalem at the noted day of Pentecost (Acts ii. 9) ; and it

was the native place of Aquila (Acts xviii. 2) ; it is thought that it was converted to

Christianity by Peter, since he addresses his first Epistle to them amongst others.

PoRcius Festus {a festival calf). See Festus.

Prisca. See Priscilla.

Priscilla {ancient), or Prisca; the wife of Aquila (Acts xviii. 2, 26), and whose house

was so Christianized that Paul called it a Church. They came from Rome to Ephesus

when Claudius banished all Jews from there; but returi'.ed thither again, as Paul

salutes them in his Epistle to the Romans. They subsequently returned to Asia, where

it is supposed they died. See Aquila.

Prochorus or Procorus {presiding over the choirs), one of the first seven deacons of

the Christian Church. (Acts vi. 5.)

Proconsul, the governor of a province attached to the jurisdiction of the Senate of

Rome, and who was elected annually. Such was Sergius Paulus at Cyprus. The gov-

ernor of a province belonging to the jurisdiction of the Emperor, and usually calling

for the exercise of military power, was termed a " Proprtetor," or " Legatus," or " Com-

missioner,^' as the Governor of Syria. A subordinate jurisdiction in the Emperor's pro-

vinces was assigned to a " Procurator," or " High Steivard," as were Pnntius Pilate, Felix,

and Festus. The Proprsetor held office during the pleasure of the Emperor.

Ptolemais {assemblage of waters, warlike), a sea-port town, now Acre, on the Mediter-

ranean, at the borders of Galilee, and 27 miles south of Tyre. Paul stayed here one

day in his journey from Ephesus to Jerusalem. (Acts xxi. 7.)

Publicans. These were inferior officers, generally Jews, employed as collectors of

the Roman revenue. The Roman Senate farmed the direct taxes, and the customs, to

capitalists, who undertook to pay a given sum in the treasury {publicum), and hence

received the name of publicani. In the provinces were managing directors, and under

them were the iwrtitores, the actual custom-house officers. The system was essentially

a vicious one. The publicans, through their agents, overcharged when they had an

opportunity. (Luke iii. 13.) They brought false charges of smuggling in the hope of

extorting hush- money. (Luke xix. 8.) The employment brought out all the beset-

ting vices of the Jewish character. The strong feeling of many Jews as to the abso-

lute unlawfulness of paying tribute at all, made matters worse. Mr. Morier, at Perse-

polis, observes :
" Here is a station of rah-dars, or toll-gatherers, appointed to lew a
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toll upon kafilers, or caravans of merchants ; and who, in general, exercise their office
with so much brutality and extortion, that they are execrated by all travelers. The
collections of the tolls are farmed, consequently extortion ensues, and as most of the
rah-dars receive no other emolument than what they can exact over and above the
prescribed dues from the travelers, their insolence is accounted for, and a cause suffi-

ciently powerful is given for their insolence on the one hand, and the de'estation in
which they are held on the other." How unpopular the publicans were is evident
from the fact that that they were classed with sinners (Mutt. ix. 11, xi. 19), with har-
lots (Matt. xxi. 31, 32), with the heathen (Matt, xviii. 17).

PuBLius (common), the governor of Mdita (or Malta), who treated Paul with great
kindness when shipwrecked there : the Apostle healed his fother. (Acts xxviii. 7, 8.)

Purse, a sort of girdle which the Hebrews took with them when on a journey, and
which is often found at the present day in Eastern countries. It was used by them
for carrying their money (Gen. xlii. 35 ; Prov. i. 14 ; Isa. xlvi. 6) ; and if they were
merchants, also their weights. (Deut. xxv. 13 ; Mic. vi. 11.) Ladies wore ornamental
purses. (Isa. iii. 23.) A part of the girdle, sufficient to encompass the body, was
sewed double, and fastened with a buckle. The residue was wound round above and
below the first fold, and tucked under. The first fold had an opening, closed with a
leather cover or strap, through which the contents of the purse were passed.

PuTKOLi {the wells), a city of Campania in Italy, about 8 miles from Naples. Paul
stayed here seven days on his way to Rome. (Acts xxviii. 13.)

Ragau (a companion, breaking), a progenitor of Abraham, and of Christ. (Luke
iii. 35.)

Rahab, or Rachab (proud, strong, broad), the harlot, or probably the innkeeper of
Jericho who concealed the spies sent by Joshua. Paul speaks of her being saved by
her faith

; and James, by her works. Some consider this woman to be the mother of
Boaz, alluded to by Matthew in his genealogy of our Lord. (Matt. i. 5.)

Remphan (prepared), an idol of the Egyptians carried by the Hebrews, which Amos
reproved (Amos v. 26) ; the passage is quoted by Stephen in his argument with the
Jews. (Acts vii. 43.)

Rhegium (breaking), a city of Italy in the kingdom of Naples, at which Paul landed
on his way to Rome. (Acts xxviii. 13, 14.)

Rhesa (affection, a head), mentioned in the genealogy of our Lord. (Luke iii. 27.)

Rhoda (a rose), a young maid of the household of Mary the mother of John Mark
;

she opened the door to Peter on his escape from prison. (Acts xii. 13, 14.)

Rhodes (a rose), an island, and famous city south of the jarovince of Caria, in Asia
Minor, and so called from abounding in roses ; it was celebrated for its brazen colos-

sal statue, esteemed one of the seven wonders of the world. Paul visited this island

in his last journey to Jerusalem as he came from Miletus. (Acts. xxi. 1.)

Roboam, or Rehoboam (breadth of the people) , the son and successor of Solomon, and a
progenitor of our Lord. (Matt. i. 7.)

Rome (prevailing, mighty), the chief city of Italy, and in the time of our Lord's min-
istry, the mistress of the world. Its name, and that of Romans, are not found in the

Old Testament. Rome is first met with in the book of the Maccabees (1 Mac. vii. 1,

2), and it is thought to be referred to by Daniel (Dan. ii. 40) as the kingdom of iron.

Jews from Rome were at Jerusalem at the noted day of Pentecost (Acts ii. 10), but

some few years after, by an edict of Claudius, all Jews were expelled the city (Acts

xviii- 2). Paul had long desired to visit Rome (Acts xix. 21, xxiii. 11 ; Rom. i. 7, 15)

;

but the only times he visited it, the Apostle was a prisoner there, first when he ap-

pealed to Caesar, A. D. Gl, when he remained two years (Acts xxviii. 16, 30, 31), and
secondly, at the time of his martyrdom, A. D. 05-66. At this last period, Peter was at
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Rome also, and suffered death in the same persecution. Peter is said to refer to Rome
in one of his Epistles under the name of Babylon, a name also adopted by John for

the same purpose. The word Roman is found to refer either (1) to its inhabitants
(John xi. 48 ; Acts xxviii. 17), or (2) to its privileges. (Acts xvi. 21, 37, 38, xxii. 25-

29, XXV. 16.)

RuFus {red), the son of Simon, the Cyrenian, who carried the cross of Christ ; he is

honorably mentioned by Mark (Mark xv. 21), and is thought to have been, as well as

his mother, a very intimate friend of Paul's ; both of whom the Apostle mentions in

the most affectionate terms.

Ruth (watered, filled,) the wife of Boaz, and referred toby Matthew in his genealogy
of our Lord. (Matt. i. 5.)

Sabbath (rest), the seventh day, on which God rested from the work of creation, and
sanctified it as a day of holy rest for man and beast. (Gen. ii. 2.) After the cruci-

fixion of our Lord, it was changed to the first day of the week, in commemoration of

His having then risen from the dead (Matt, xxviii. 1 ; Mark xvi. 1 ; John xx. 19, 26),

and was called the " Lord's day.'' (Rev. i. 10.) On this day also the Holy Ghost de-

scended upon the Apostles. (Acts ii. 1 ; see also Acts xx. 7 ; 1 Cor. xv. 20, xvi. 1, 2

Heb. iv. 9.) The Jews were very strict in their observance of the Sabbath; not
making a fire, nor baking bread, nor cooking victuals, all of which was done the
day before (Friday), lience called the Preparation day.

A Sabhalh day's journey (Acts i. 12) was reckoned at two thousand cubits, or one

mile, beyond which distance it was forbidden to journey, on the Sabbath, hence the
warning of our Lord in Matt. xxiv. 20.

Sadducees (just), a sect of the Jews who rejected the traditions of the elders, and
bound themselves only by the written law : they maintained that there was no fus-

ture state of rewards and punishments, no resurrection from the dead, neither angels

nor spirits. (Matt. xxii. 23 ; Acts xxiii. 8.) The Messiah they expected was to be
a temporal prince, for their views were limited to the enjoyment of the present life

;

and their great opposition to our Lord, and to His disciples, was the doctrine of a

resurrection, and the future judgment. (Acts iv., v. 17.) They took their name from
one Sadoc, a follower of Antigonus Sochjeus, president of the Sanhedrim, about B. C.

250; but whose doctrines Sadoc completely corrupted.

Sadoc (jmt), mentioned in the genealogy of our Lord. (Matt. i. 14.)

Sala (sending, spoiling), mentioned in the genealogy of our Lord. (Luke iii. 35.)

Salamis (shaken), afterward Constantia, a city on the eastern coast of the island of

Cyprus. Paul and Barnabas preached the Gospel here for a short time, on their

first missionary journey ; and at Paphos converted Sergius Paulus. (Acts xiii. 5.)

Salatuiel (asked of God), a grandson of king Josiah, and a progenitor of our Lord
(Matt. i. 12.) Also another. (Luke iii. 27.)

Salim (foxes, pathways), some place on the banks of the Jordan now unknown,
where John baptized. (John iii. 23.) See ^non.
Salmon (peacemaker, perfect), father of Boaz, and a progenitor of Joseph, the hus-

band of Mary. (Matt. i. 4, 5 ; Luke iii. 32.)

Salmon (flowing, commotion), a sea-port and promontory on the eastern side of the

isle of Crete (Candy), passed by Paul when taken to Rome. (Acts xxvii. 7.)

Salome (peace), the wife of Zebedee, and mother of James the Great, and John
the Evangelist. (Mark xvi. 1.) She attended our Saviour in His journeys, and
ministered to Him ; and it was she who requested that her two sons might sit one
on our Saviour's right hand, and the other on His left in His kingdom (Matt. xx.

20) ; she also was at the sepulchre with the other women at our Lord's death. (Matt.

xxvii. 55, 56 ; Mark xv. 40, xvi. 1 ; Luke xxiii. 55.)

Samaria (keeping, a thorn), the country between Judea and Galilee, formerly belong-

ing to the tribes of Ephraim and Manasseh: the city, afterward called Sebaste, was the
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capital of the kingdom of Israel. Oar Lord jxissed through it (Luke ix. 52), and held
conversation with a Samaritan woman (Luke xvii. 11; John iv. 4, 9); and at first the
Apostles were forbidden to enter into any village of the Samaritans. (Matt. x. 5.) At
the persecution, however, following the death of Stephen, many Christians retired

thither (Acts viii. 1, ix. 31) ; Philip preached the Gospel amongst its inhabitants with
great success (Acts viii.. 5, 14), and although a strong hatred existed between the Jews
and the Samaritans (John iv. 9, viii. 48), yet many of the Samaritans believed. (Luko
X. 33, xvii. 16; John iv. 39.)

Samos {full of gravel), an island in the Mediterranean, off Asia Minor, a few miles
south of Ephesus. Paul landed here on his way to Jerusalem, just before reaching
Miletus. (Acts xx. 15.)

Samothracia [full of gravel, rough), an island in the ^gean Sea, peopled by Samians,
and Thracians, whence its name. Paul leaving Troas for Macedonia came first to this

island. (Acts xvi. 11.)

Samuel {heard or asked of God), a judge, and prophet of Israel; who anointed King
Saul, and his successor David ; two of the books of the Old Testament are called after

his name. He is spoken of by Peter (Acts iii. 24), and by Paul (Acts xiii. 20; Heb.
xi. 32).

Sandals. The word translated shoes (Luke iii. 16), has a signification different from
what it has in our language. At first, in order to keep the feet from the sharp stones, or
the burning sand, small pieces of wood were fastened to the soles of the feet, called

sandals. Leather, or skins of beasts dressed, afterward w;is used. The foot was not
covered at all; but the sandal, or piece of leather, or wood, was bound by thongs. The
wooden sandal is much worn in Arabia, Judeaand Egypt. It has a raised heel and
toe, and, though often expensive and neat, it was usually a cheap, coarse and very
clumsy article.

Sanhedrim, the great council of the Jewish rmtion, comprising 70 or 72 judges or
senators, and which originated from the 72 elders appointed at the recommendation of
Jethro to assist Moses. Our Loi-d was brought before it (Matt, xxvii 1; John xi. 47),

and Peter and John (Acts iv. 5-7), and the Apostles (Acts v. 21, 27), and Stephen also

(Acts vi. 12-15).

Sapphira {declaring, fear, handsome), a Christian woman, and wife of Ananias, who
was struck dead with him for lying to the Holy Ghost. (Acts v.) See Ananias.
Sarepta {perplexity of bread, a goldsmith's shop), another name for Zarephath, a city on

the Mediterranean shore between Tyre and Sidon, where the prophet Elijah lodged
some time with the widow, (livings xvii. 9.) Our Lord adverted to the fact. (Luke
iv. 26.)

Saron, or Sharon {plain field), a fertile region of Palestine, extending between Ces-
area and Joppa, proverbially noted for its beauty and fruitfulness, whence the phrase,
the " rose of Sharon;" the people of this district were so astonished at Peter's cure of
Eneas, that they " all turned to the Lord." (Acts ix. 35.)

Saruch (o branch, palm tree), or Serug, a progenitor of Abraham, and of Christ. (Luke
iii. 35.)

Saul {lent, ditch, sepidchre, death, hell), (1) the name of Paul before his conversion (Acts

vii. 58), and which he retained till after he made a convert of Sergius Paulus, the pro-

consul of Cyprus (Acts xiii. 7-9), in honor of whom, it is said, he took the name of
Paid. (Acts xiii. 9.)

(2) also the son of Cisor Kis, anointed king over Israel by the i^rophet Samuel,
and which Paul mentions in his discourse to the people of Antioch in Pisidia. (Acts

xiii. 21.)

ScEVA {in order, prepared), a ruler of the synagogue at Ephesus, whose seven sons
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went about pretending to cast out devils ; invoking, however, tlie name of Jesus, the

possessed were more dreadfully afflicted tlian before. (Acts xix. 14-16.)

Scribes (nrltfrs), originally mere transcri])ers of the law, but subsequently doctors

of the law (whence they were also termed " Imcyers" (Matt. xxii. 35 ; Luke x. 25), and
expounders of it to the people. The diversity of opinions they gave forth, and tlieir

corruptions, misinteri^retations, and additions to the written word of God, gave birth

to that obstinacy and blindness of the Jews which led them to reject Jesus as the ]Mes-

siah ; from them originated the other sects. (Matt. v. 20 ; vii. 29 ; xvi. 21 ; xvii. 10

;

sx. 18 ; xxiii. 2, &c.)

Scrip. This was a bag in which the shepherds of Palestine carried their food or other

necessaries. The scrip of the Galileans, made of skin or coarse cloth, was used es-

pecially to carry their food on a journey, and slung over their shoulders.

Seleucia {troubled, broken, floiving over), a, sea-port of Syria on the Mediterranean coast,

near the mouth of the Orontes, and about 15 or 16 miles west of Antioch. It takes

its name from its founder, Seleucus, and it was also his burying-place ; here Paul and
Barnabas embarked for Cyprus. (Acts xiii. 4.)

Sem, or Sliem, (a name, renowned), a son of Noah, and progenitor of Christ.

(Luke iii. 36.)

Semei {hearing, obeying), mentioned in the genealogy of our Lord. (Luke iii. 26.)

Seegitjs Paulus {a net), a proconsul of Cyprus, converted to Christianity by
Paul, notwithstanding the opposition of Elymas, the sorcerer. (Acts xiii. 7-12.)

Seth {set, put), son of Adam, and progenitor of Christ. (Luke iii. 38.)

Seventy Disciples, sent forth to preach by our Lord. (Luke x. 1—they return.

Luke x. 17.)

Sheba, Queen of, {captivity, encompassing,) Sheba is sujiposed by some to have b^en

Arabia, by others Ethiopia. (1 Kings x.; 2 Chrou. ix.) Our Lord alludes to her coming

so great a distance to hear the wisdom of Solomon as the Queen of the South. (Matt.

xii.42; Luke xi. 31.)

SiDON, or ZiDON {hunter, ship of judgment), a. celebrated city of Phoenicia on the Med-
iterranean coast north of Tyre. Many of its inhabitants became followers of our

Saviour. (Matt. xi. 21, 22 ; xv. 21 ; Mark iii. 8 ; vii. 24, 31 ; Luke iv. 26 ; vi. 17 ; x. 13,

14). Paul on his way to Rome touched at Sidon. (Acts xxvii. 3 ). A few years before

this they incurred the displeasure of Herod. (Acts xii. 20.)

Silas {considering), one of the chief men among tlie iirst disciples, and thought to

have been one of the Seventy. He accompanied Paul and Barnabas on their return to

Antioch with the decree of the council of Jerusalem respecting conformity to the Mo-
saic ritual (Acts xv. 22, 27, 32); he remained here a little time (Acts xv. 34), and
then accompanied Paul on his second journey (Acts xv. 40); when at Philippi the

unbelieving Jews excited an uproar, whicli led to Paul and Silas being imprisoned,

and put in the stocks (Acts xvi. 19-24) ; they were miraculously released by an earth-

quake ; and after converting the jailer (Acts xvi. 25-33), they went on to Thessalonica,

(Acts xvii. 1), but a disturbance occurring here also, they proceeded to Berea (Acts

xvii. 10); Silas stayed a short time (Acts xvii. 14, 15), and followed Paul to Corinth,

(Acts xviii. 5), where he Joined him, and proceeded with him to Ephesus, Cesarea and
Jerusalem. What became of Silas after this is not known. It is generally believed

that the name Silas is only a contraction of the Latin SUvanus, a common practice

among the Greeks, and which is strengthened by tlie fact of the Silvanus, mentioned
in Paul's Epistles, according exactly as to his position and circumstances with the

SUas in the Acts. He preached with Paul at Corinth, and was there when Paul
wrote his Epistles to the Thessalonians. He appears also to have been esteemed by
Peter, for this Apostle sent his Epistle to Silvanus.

SiLOAM {sent, bough, armor), a pool under the walls of Jerusalem on the east, between
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the city and the Ijvook Kidron : it issued from a rock, and formed two reservoirs or

])ools; at one of the.-^e our Lord restored sight to the man born blind, telling him to

go and wash in the pool. (John ix. 7.)

Simeon {hearing, obedient), (1) a pious old man of Jerusalem, who expected the com-
ing of Christ for the redemption of Israel, and lived to sec Him (Luke ii. 25-28); ut-

tered forth a hymn of thanksgiving (Luke ii. 29-32), and concluded by blessing Joseph,

and Mary, and giving some intimation of her future trials. (Luke ii. 34, 35.) This is

all that is known of him.

(2) also a teacher of the Church, who from his swarthy complexion was called

Niger. (Acts xiii. 1.)

(3) aim used for Simon; as for Simon Peter in Acts rv. 14, referring to what Peter

had said in verse 7, &c.

(4) mentioned in the genealogy of our Lord. (Luke iii. 30.)

Simon {lieanng, obeying)
, (1) the C'anaanite, so called from being born in Cana of Gali-

lee, and likewise named Zclotcs or " the Zealous" (Luke vi. 15; Acts i. 13) ; either from
his great zeal, or from having been one of the Zealots (which see). He was an Apostle

(see Api:iendix A; Matt. x. 4; Mark iii. 18), and is supposed to have been the brother

of James the Less, and of Jude ; but nothing further is known of him.

(2) the Cyrenian, was the father of Alexander and Rufus ; he happened to be
passing by when our Lord, exhausted with mental anguish and bodily fatigue, could

no longer bear the weight of His cross; the soldiers in consequence stopped Simon,

and insisted on his carrying it to the place of execution. (Matt, xxvii. 32; Mark xv.

21 ; Luke xxiii. 26.) This is all that is known of him.

(3) the father of Judas Iscariot. (John vi. 71, xii. 4, xiii. 2, 26.)

(4) the Leper, dwelt at Bethany, and there entertained our Lord at supper, a
few days before His passion ; Lazarus, and his sisters Martha and Mary were present

;

and the last took this opportunity of anointing Christ's feet. (Matt. xxvi. 6; Mark
xiv. 3; John xi. 2.)

(5) Magus, or the Sorcerer, so called from his practice of magic, and his impos-

tures, as well as his skill in astroiogj% medicine and other sciences ; became a jjrofess-

ing convert to the Gospel, upon the preaching of Philip the deacon, in Samaria, and
was baptized by him. (Acts viii. 5, 9-13.) When the Apostles Peter and John came
there to confer upon the new disciples the gifts of the Holy Spirit, Magus offere.l

money to purchase those gifts ; Peter severely rebuked him, and urged him to re-

pentance ; Magus immediately besought the prayers of the Apostle in his behalf (Acts

viii. 18-24), and this is all the information of him afforded us in Scripture. "What be-

came of Simon Magus is not exactly known ; some say that he went to Rome about

eight years after, and died there while performing some piece of magic. (See Appen-
dix A.)

(6) son of Mary and Cleophas. (Matt, xiii. 55 ; Mark vi. 3.)

(7) Peter, the Apostle.

(8) the Pharisee, with whom our Lord dined, after he had raised to life the son

of the widow of Nain; and at whose house a sinful woman anointed Christ's feet

much to the displeasure of Simon. (Luke vii. 36.)

(9) the Tanner, a resident of Joppa, with whom Peter lodged when he visited

that place, and raised Tabitha (Dorcas) to life. (Acts ix. 43; x. 6, 17, 32.)

Sodom {secret, heel), a city of Canaan, destroyed by tire from heaven on account of

the wickedness of its inhabitants, at the same time with Gomorrah, Admah and
Zeboim, and which stood where the Dead Sea is. Its fate is alluded to as a warning
by our Lord. (Matt. x. 15 ; xi. 24 ; Mark vi. 11 ; Luke x. 12; xvii. 29.)

Solomon {peaceable), the son of David by Bathsheba ; he succeeded his father on
the throne of Israel. He built the temple with great splendor, and was renowned for
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his wisdom and the prosperity of his kingdom. He was a progenitor of our Lord,
(Matt. i. 6); and his great glory is alluded to by Christ. (Matt. vi. 29 ; xii. 42 ; Luke
xi. 31; xii. 27.)

Solomon's Porch, a kind of terrace, or piazza, standing on the vast structure reared

by Solomon, four hundred cubits from the valley beneath, in order to widen the level

of the top of the mountain to admit the plan of the temple : and as it was the only
"work of Solomon's that existed in the second temple, it retained his name. Jesus
walked here when he discoursed with the Jews (John x. 23); so did Peter and John
after healing the lame man at the gate called " Beautiful" (Acts iii. 11). he other
Apostles also did many miracles here. (Acts v. 12.)

SosiPATER, or SoPATER {health of hisfather), a Christian convert of Berea, called So-

paier in Acts xx. 4 ; and saluted by Paul as his kinsman.
SosTHEN-ES {mighty savior), chief of the synagogue of Corinth, having succeeded

Orispus, when the latter became a Christian : he was the accuser of Paul before Gallio,

the proconsul ; but when the Apostle was discharged, the Greeks and others rushed on
Sosthenes and gave vent to their rage by inflicting on him a sound thrashing. (Acts

xviii. 17.)

Stephen (cro?OTe(i), a Hellenistic Jew; and said to have been brought up at the feet

of Gamaliel: hebecame a convert to Christianity, and was afterward the chief of the

seven primitive deacons. (Acts vi. 5.) He performed many miracles, and defended the
doctrines of the Gospel with such learning and zeal that the exasperated Jews stoned
him to death. (Actsvi., vii.)

Stoics {a porch), a sect of heathen philosophers at Athens, the followers of Zeno, who
held his school in a porch of that city, whence their name. They maintained that all

things were the result of necessity or fate ; that men had no free-will, and ought to be
unaffected by the passions ; hence they exercised great austerity and apathy, upheld
suicide, and denied a future state of rewards and punishments. The Stoics were nu-

merous in Athens when Paul visited that city. (Acts xvii. 18.)

Susanna {lily, rose, joyfnlness), a pious woman, who attended our Saviour and ad-

ministered to His necessities. (Luke viii. 3.)

Synagogues were the Jewish places of public worship. The building was surround-

ed with seats for the men—the " rulers " occupying the " chief seats," which faced the
rest. The women were placed in a gallery, or behind a screen. In the center, con-

spicuous to all, was the pulpit for the reader, while in the side of the building nearest

to Jerusalem was an "ark," in which were deposited the " rolls" of their Scriptures.

Worship was begun with prayers in the language of the district, read from a service

book, by the " angel " or " apostle " of the synagogue ; then was read a portion of the

law and of the prophets (Acts xiii. 15), in Hebrew, by the reader, from a roll taken

from the ark, and put into his hand by the " minister" (Chazan), the reader standing

(Luke iv. 16), the congregation sitting. After the book was returned to the minister

(Luke iv. 20), and after this followed an exposition of the Scripture read, and then,

after a little pause, some one stood up and gave forth a word of exhortation. Our
Lord pat during this elucidation, (Luke iv. 20.) At the close came the " benedic-

tion," and the "Amen."
Syracuse {drawing violently), the capital of the island of Sicily, on its eastern coast

;

here Paul spent three days on his way to Rome. (Acts xxviii. 12.)

Syria {high, descending, slander), the country lying between the Euphrates on the

east, and the Mediterranean on the west, having Cilicia on the north, Judea, Phoenicia

and Arabia on the south. Antioch was the capital, and Cyrenius was governor. (Luke

ii. 2.) The fame of our Lord reached throughout it. (Matt. iv. 24.) The Apostles

sent letters thither (Acts xv. 23), nnd Paul visited it (Acts xv. 41, xviii. 18, xxi. 3 ; Gal.

i. 21.) Naaman, cured of the leprosy by Elisha, was of this country. (Luke iv. 27.)
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Syro-Phcenician. Phcenicia, having been conquered by Syria, the latter prefixed

Syriato its old appellation, whence Syro-Phcenician. The Canaaniti.<h woman of Matthew
(xv. 22, 24), is called by Mark a Syro-Phoenician (vii. 2G) ; the country originally was
peopled by Canaanites.

Tabitha (a roe-buck), a Christian woman of Joppa, and renowned for her piety r.nd

alms-deeds, and whom Peter restored to life. She was called also Dorcas (which see.)

(Acts ix. 3G, 40.)

Tarsus iwingcd}, the capital of Cilicia, in Asia Minor, where Paul was born ; it is

called also Tarshish, (Acts ix. 11. 30, xi. 25, xxi. 39,«xii. 3.)

Taverns, the Three, {a city) ; some say only an Inn, about 33 miles south of Rome,
where Paul's friends met him. (Acts xxviii. 15.)

Tektullus (a liar, ivondrous), an advocate employed by the Jews to plead against

Paul before Felix, the governor of Judea. (Acts xxiv. 1, 2.)

.
Thamar, or Tamar, (a paZ^n-i'rfe), mother of Phares, and Zara, spoken of by Matthew.

(Matt. i. 3.)

TuARA {(/ood, small), also Terah, the father of Abraham, and a progenitor of Christ

(Luke iii. 34.)

TuEOPHiLus {friend of God, devout), an eminent Christian to whom Luke inscribes

his " Gospel," and the " Acts of the Apostles." Some think he was a magistrate

;

others, that the appellation means any good Christian. (Luke i. 3 ; Acts i. 1.)

Thessalonica {the other victory of God), a city of Macedonia in which Paul planted a
Christian Church,

Theudas (flotving vnth water), a seditious impostor, who excited a tumult among
the JeAVS, which ended in himself and four hundred of his followers being slain

(Acts v. 36.)

Thomas (twin, bottomless depth), one of the Apostles of our Lord. (See Appendix A.

Thyatira {sweet savor of labor, sacrifice, contritio.i), a city of Asia Minor, on the bor-

ders of Lycia and Mysia, the native place of Lydia. (Acts xvi. 14.) Here was also

one of the seven Churches to the angel of which Christ sent a message.
Tiberias {good vision, navel, hreaJdng asunder), a city of Galilee on the western shore

of the lake of Tiberias. The names of both the sea and the city were given by Herod
Antipas, in honor of Tiberias Csesar. (John vi. 1, 23.)

Tiberius, the successor of Augustus in the empire of Rome ; he reigned from A. D.

14 to A. D. 37. In the fifteenth year of his reign John the Baptist began to preach-

(Luke iii. 1.)

Trachonitis {strong, cruel), a small barren district south of Damascus, of which
Philip was tetrarch. (Luke iii. 1.)

Troas {bored through); a maritime city of Phrygia or Mysia, 25 miles north of Assos.)

Paul made several visits here ; in his first visit he had a vision inviting him into

Macedonia. (Acts xvi. 8, 11.) He immediately sailed thither, and called at Troas
many times after. (Acts xx. 5, 6.)

Trogyllium {a pantry), a promontory at the foot of Mount Mycale, opposite to .Samos
from which it is distant about five miles. (Acts xx. 15.)

Tropiiimus {nourished), a convert of Paul's, and born at Ephesus; he accompanied
the Apostle to Jerusalem, and went with him into the temple, which led the Jews to

charge Paul with taking Greeks into the temple (Acts xx. 4, xxi. 28, 29) ; afterward he
was taken ill at Miletum, where Paul left him.
Twelve. " In the Scriptures," says Prof. Stuart, " we might naturally expect to find

the number of twelve often introduced, on account of the twelve tribes of Israel. Thus
in Ex. XV. 27, twelve fountains of water at Elim ; Ex. xxiv. 4, twelve pillars around
the altar ; Lev. xxiv. 5, twelve cakes of show-bread ; Ex. xxviii. 10, 12, twelve gems
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in the breast-plate of the high priest; Num. vii. 3, 87, xxix. 17, offerings of different

kinds by twelves; Num. vii. 84-87, various vessels to be made for the temple by
twelves ; Num. xiii. 3, seq., twelve spies to the land of Canaan ; Josh. iv. 3, twelve

stones from the Jordan, carried by twelve men, and thrown into a monumental heap

;

1 Kings iv. 7, 26, twelve prefects of Solomon's household, and twelve thousand horse-

men ; 1 Kings vii. 25, twelve brazen oxen, supporting the laver ; 1 Kings x. 20, twelve

brazen lions near the throne ; Ezek. xliii. 16, the altar twelve cubits long and broad
;

not to mention many other twelves. In the New Testament the twelve Apostles take

the lead. In the Apocalypse we have twelve thousand in each of the twelve tribes,

who are sealed in the forehead as the servants of God. (Rev. vii. 4, seq.) In Rev.

xxi. 12, seq., we have an account of the New Jerusalem with twelve gates (comp. Ezek.

xlviii. 31, seq.), and twelve angels to keep them, and the names of the twelve tribes

are written on them. There are also twelve rows of stones in the foundation of the

walls on which the names of the twelve Apostles are inscribed. Besides all this, the

city measures twelve thousand furlongs, and its walls are twelve times twelve cubits

high."

Tychicus (casual), a Christian of Ephesus, converted by Paul, whom he accompa-
nied to Jerusalem. (Acts xx. 4.) He was very much beloved by the Apostle, and
was entrusted with his letters to certain Churches, Paul sent him to Ephesus
(Eph. vi. 21 ; 2 Tim. iv. 12), afterward to Colosse, and subequently to Titus.

Tyre {breaking with a flail, siege, binding, singing, strength, rock), a fomous and ancient

city and sea-port of Phoenicia, on the Mediterranean coast, about 20 miles south of

Sidon. Our Lord alluded to it when reproving the Jews for their unbelief (Matt.

xi. 21 ; Luke x. 13). It subsequently excited the anger of Herod. (Acts xii. 20).

Zaccheus {pure, meat, just), a chief publican, or farmer-general of the revenue.

When Christ passed through Jericho, he was very anxious to see Him, but could not

from the smallness of his stature ; he therefore climbed up a sycamore tree. Here our

Lord saw him, and calling him down, proposed to be his guest. Zaccheus' heart was

opened, and he became a sincere believer. (Luke xix. 2-9).

Zacharias {mindful of the Lord), also Zachariah and Zechariah, a priest of the course

of Abia, husband of Elizabeth, and father of John the Bcqilist. (Luke i. 5-10). When
the angel Gabriel visited him, and announced the birth of a son, he doubted, and con-

sequently was struck dumb till the event was fulfilled. (Luke i. 11-23, 59-64.) He
then prophesied concerning the redemption of Israel. (Luke i. 67-79).

Zaea (rising), a descendant of Judah alluded to by Matthew. (Matt. i. 3.)

Zebedee {dowry, endowed), a fisherman of Galilee, the husband of Scdome, and father

of the Apostles James and John, both of whom left him to follow our Saviour. (Matt,

iv. 21 ; X. 2 ; xx. 20 ; xxvi. 37 ; xxvii. 56 ; Mark i. 19, 20 ; iii. 17 ; x. 35 ; Luke v. 10

;

John xxi. 2.) He is thought to have been not a poor man, for he had a ship of his

own and hired servants. (Mark i. 20.)

Zealots, A sect in Judea, extremely zealous for the exact fulfillment of the Mosaic

law ; maintaining that religious liberty and the Divine law were to be upheld by force

of arms : and that tribute was due to God only, and not to the Romans, nor any foreign

power : they therefore continually exhorted the people to shake off the Roman yoke.

Zebulun {dwelling place, abiding), the portion of Galilee allotted to that tribe, and in

which it was proi^hesied by Isaiah {Isa. ix, 1, 2), that our Lord's ministry would be

exercised. (Matt. iv. 13, 15).

Zelotes (full of zeal, zealous.) See Simon Zelotes, Zealots,

ZoROBABEL, Or Zerubbobcl, (banished), mentioned in the genealogy of our Lord, (Matt.

i. 12, 13 ; Luke iii. 27.)
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